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liann,ý Hon. W. J., Februaiy 8........
Blanna, lion. W, J., K.('., Nlarch S.... 26b1
Hlarper, Mr. J. 1'.. April 26...... ...- ---- 8
Ha>', -Nr. Ed"(wardi. .................. 41
Bleath, Mr. C.-, June 2 ---8....... 8

Heatn, M .E.p., ....ar .2....... 3S
Helm, Mr. WaIt(er J-, Ferur . 8
Henry., Mr. George, M,.P.I', May>I 1...41
Biethieriiigýtan, Mr. William. J., Julne 21.. 12
Hlintoli, Mjr. WV. P., Mardi 2......... .40
Bloit, 'Sir Irerbert (Cut). Mardi 15.--- 25
IIowNardj, Mr. C. S., Mardi 8.............. 261)
lioward, Mr. T, P.. June 14..........--- 12l
John Boss Robertsozi, Death of, Jaune 7 22
Jonces, Nir. Owen D., January Il ... 37
Kerr, '.\r. J. H., June 2S8..............
Uwmpbaagl, Mfr. F., Jaine 28 .............
ILa"kail, Nir. G. J. A., March 22 ...... 40
Leru>', Mr. E. B., March-15 ........... 10

Mackay, Mr. Hugli, ay10 ............. 16j
Mackenzie. Mr. George lance, June 21 12
M-%ac-keIzie McClelland, Mlr. D., Mairdi 22 40
Mackenzie, Mr. H. B. (Oit>, Mlarch 2-2 8
Manning, Mr. MI. E., May '24 ............ 8S
MIa rcotte, Mr. P. M., Jaune 14 ........... 2,S
Marier, Mr. HerbertM, June 14 ........ 28
Marriott ' Mr. K. C., Jantiary 18 . 16
Martigny, Mr. Paul de, June 7,....._..44
Martin, 'Mr. I. Milton, January 1 h.... 12
Martin, Mr. W. Hl., May' 24 .. ........... 8
Mooney, Mr. Hlenr>, Jane 7.---....... _4
Morrow, Mr. G. A. (Cut), Jantiary 18 16
MacDonald, Mr. G. A., March S ... .... 261
M\fCGbuin, Mr. Nîorman L., May 17 ......... 8
MNfcÇeilI, Mr- F. F., May' 10 ..... ........... 16
Nevly, Nr. C. H.~ Apri .,......... ... 18
NeiIl, C. E. (Out), Mrch 15 ... ..... ,..... 26

Oliver, lion. John, Marrdi 8 ........... 28
CsIer, Sir E4rnund, May 4 ......... 8
Parks, Mr. Robert Hi., June 14 ..... .... 28
Payzaiit, Mr. John Young, K.C,,.Feb. 1 31
Peae, Mr. E. L. (Ouit)..... ........
Please, MvNi. W. 0., June 7 ....... .. 44
Piciett, 14r. James K., April 26........8
Pltts, Mr. H. H., May' 10 .... ........... 16

Porter, 'Mr. John, Jane 14............._... ..... 28
Rodwell, Mr. G. E., May 24 ................ 8
Bulpi', jMr. F. X, Mardi 22 .... .... 40
Buse, Mr. John C., Jane 14 .... ...... 28
Busg, Mr. Victor, May' 24 ......_ ............. 8
Baby, Mr. Chas., May' 17 ...... .......... 8

Buggies, Mr. J. W., April 26 ............... _ 8
Buindle, Mr. W. T. (Cmii>, Februar>' 8 32

Seale M*r. L. H., March 8 ..... _ ....... 26h
~lpuMr. James, Jane 28.., .

Shw Mr. H. B., Mardi 22 ....... .... 12
Sherrard, Hlenry A., April 19-....»... 12
Smith, G. H. (Clit), March 29 ..... 12
Smihth, Mr. R. Hume, April 26_ ... . S
Smnith, Mr. W. L., Jane 7 ............ 44
Somerville, Mr. W. H1., June 21...... ... 12
Stewart, Mv. Thomas J., M.P., Feb. 1 .... 31
Stovel, Mr. John, Januar>' 11,.... _ ..... .. 12
SutherlandlL, Mr. H. J. May' 10. ......... 16
Bweeney. Mr. C. L., sanuar' hIl.......... 12
Taylor, Mr. W. J., June 21. ----..... 12

MVr<ia~ H.. Jane 21 ... 12

Tolley, Mr. W. W., Mareh 22 .............. 12
Toronto Stock Exchanlge Officers, June

Trees, Mr. Sainuel, January 18......... 16
Myr iM. Joseph Burr, Janiiary 18.. 16

United Canadiani Insurance Manager,
Ja ne 21 ....................... - 12

Vipond, Borner A., P1resentation ta, Jan.

Wirla1w, NMr. J. W., ýJ1ne 1........ 12
Wobster, Mfr. J. L., Jane 14............ 28
Williamis, Mr. erbert Bloi (Cuit), Junle

il ....... ....... ............................ 12
Williams-Taylor, Sir Pretlvrick, Jan. i '20
Willi:ims.TIa vlor, Sir Frederick, Mar. 8 26b
Williams.,Taylor, Sir Frederick, Mar. 22 8
Wilson, -Mr. J1. T., April 26 ....... .... 8
Wodiland, Mr. C. W. I., April 28 ...
Wood, Mr. E. R., June 2l................. 12
Wýood, Mr. E. R. (Chairmnan Vietary

Loan Comnimttee), Jlune 28............ 8
Waod, Mr. S. C., Jaune '28................ 8
Wood, MIr. Thomas, June ............. 2
Workmian, '.\r. Mark, May 10 ......... .....1C
Worlvy, Mvr. Arthur, January Il ..... 37
Youinge, Mir. R. J., iobruary 22).........3

MISCELLANEOUS.

Alberta. Legislatian, Mlay 10 _.........14
Baais andl Practice of Sehedlule 1Fating,

February 15__.._..__...................... 4f
Cnd Permanent Acquires New

Braneh, May 'I ............ ........ 2f
Coming Revohation, The, May 3.. ... ..... 4
Dominion Permanent Closes h)oors, Feb.

1 .... .... .... . ...... -...........

Dominion Permanent Loan Cou,'s Affairs
ta b. Conuldered, 'March 15 ............ 41, M*

Dominion Permaneont, Loan Failure, Feb.
8 ........ ..... .......... . ....... .. 24

Dominion Permanent Loe.u Stat#meirt,
Feb1. 15 _.. ................................ f

Eighteen Nations ?igitlng Germany,
Jaiiuary 25 .................. .... ....... ..... 24

Grand Trunk Staff Changes, May 3 ... 24
rnfiuence of War on Mortltv, June 7 14
Land Mfortgage Ca. 's Assaeiation, MeIet-

ing of, Mareh 22......................
Montresi Office of Martens & o., Ja.n.

18 ý......... ... ... ........... ..... ... 4

New Sask. Trust Co.'s Act, Marci L. 4ý
One Budfget for Entire 'Dominion, Feb. 1 1
Ontario 's Vital Statistiqa, Januar>' 18._. 34
Priority Assistance, Notice ta Appli-

cs.nts for, March 15 ._ .. _......... .

Sale of Shares Act in Sadiatciewan,
March '1 ........ ... ..................._... 21

8askatelhowan.Co. 's Act, March 1 ......... _ 21ý
Saskatchewan, Land Values in, March 1
Saiskatcliwan 's Worlçmen's Compensa-

tion Act, Mardi 1 . ... ............. ....._

Sehiedle Ratiag, la8s and Practice of,
Felbruaryv 15 .... ........... -4

Soldiers' Settiement, Progress of, Ma.y
10 ........ __...... ...... ............... 2

Vacant Lands, Plans ta F111, May 3_..1
War on Martalit>'. Influence of, June 'i.. 1
Western Canada's Mistale, February S 3
Westerni Land Co. 's Frosects, Feb. L_ 4
Western Legisiation Critiezed, Mar. 15 2
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W esterni Asurance Comnpany, Toroto.................... 2*7

Western Canada Accident and Guarantee tassirance Com.-
pay inpg ...... ....................... 3
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debtediiess in England. Tlhese bond,; were used as the
basis of Imperial baniking credits in thie Unitcd States and
Canada fromi which paymecnts were macle on titis side of
the Atlantic. Canadian secuirities have been used by the
British goverinenit as part of the coliateral for their large
boans. After the war, Canadian inv-cstors will take an
increasing share of their own securities.

It is important that we sliould fully realize that the
nation's industrial and agricultural activities and prosperity
at present depend ahnost entirely on war orders. To the
end -of 119 7, the value of such orders placed in Canada by
the Canadian, British andI AllietI governmnents was not lesa
than $r ,Boo,ooo,ooo. They include sheils, flour, blankzets,
wheaî, cheese, butter, ineats, oats, canned salinon, fish,
ships, ail the thousand and one things required for
war.

Since the outbreak of war, th~e Imperial Munitions
IJoard bas placed in Canada, on behaif of Great Britain,
orders for $925,000,0oo Of munitions. The orders placed
last year alone were valued at $263,ooo,ooo, Arrange-.
ments were macle by the Dominion goverament in the fail
to advance $25,000,ooo monthly for munitions to the end
of i917. Thus, to date, we have reoeived orders through
the Imperial Munitions BOard valued at $iî ,ooooooo
for shell, fixed ammunition, etc.

Our prosperçous conditions cannot continue unless we
save and invest every dollar possible in war boans. TheC
loans may then bc used to establish the credits which
Britain needs in or-der to continue to make her large pur-
chases in this country. Canada's prosp-erity andI activities
depend almost entirely upon the extent of our ability to
save and inveSt in the war toan.

War orders are waiting for us in large volume if we
can arrange to finance themn. If not, the orders will have
to go elsewhere, probably to our nearest neighbor, who is,
doing everything possible, flot only to win the war, but
also to supply Britain with ail she needs, at the samne tîime
keeping American prosp-erity at its record height.
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Fror ahnost three years, Great Britain has borne the
heaviest part of the financial burden of the war for herseif,
fo~r her allies, and for the Dominions. There is a sub-
stantial trade balance against her in the United States
bev-ause of ber large war purchases therc. She 'must, at
this tirne, resort te borrowing funds in the countries in
which she is making her war purchases.

Changes la Pinanclal Markets

When the war first broke out, Great Britain agreed te
aclvance Canada £2,00o,cSo monthly for the financing of
its share of the war. This continued for nearly a year
when the Domnion was able to finance ail its war ex-
penditures ini Canada. Britaîn arranged in the fail of
1916 te boan £3o,oo0,Oow for war purposes, to be drawn
upon as necessary. Since then, the Imperial governaient
lias made advances te finance our war'expenditures in
England and at the front. 'The Canadian governiment lias
,established credits f rom time te time for British war pur-
,chases here. Up) te October 3 1st Iast we had advanced*
to Great Britaîn $4o3,ooo,ooo and the Imperial govern-
ment had advanced te us 8378,584,160. 0f this we repaid
$zo7,612,029 ln dollar bonds, leaving net advances to us

Of $270,972,13o. The net amounit in our favor, there-
fore, was $132,027,869-

1 Since the war commenced, our financial requirements
and markets have undergone rapîd changes. The British
people had invested in Canada prier te the war nearly
$3,OOOO,OOo, the greater part in our securities. Upon
the foundation of British capital, the Dominion of Canada
was built. When the war cornmenced and London was
clos-cd te our borrowing for ordinary purposes, we turned
te New York. In i916, of eur total bond issues of
$317,000,000 the United States purchased nearly 65 per
cent. Previously Britain had purchased frOmx 50 te 80
per cent. cf ail thte bonds we offered each year. In i9x5,
the United States purchased over 42 pér cent. of Our total
bond issues aggregating nearly $342,000,000. Last year,
the New York market was open to us only until April,
when the United States entered the war. By special con-
sent of tht United States Treasury, the Dominion goveta-
ment ebtained in July from New York bankers a two-year
loan of $îoo,ooo,ooo. During the remainder of the year,
we were compelled te curtail ordinary expenditures and
to fidfince at home.

Increaslng Invostment Power

Thetexperience has demonstrated the increasing invest-
ment power of the country. With the subscription of over
$8oo,ooo,ooo of war loans in two years, the iuterest pay-
ments to Canadians on these issues abant will exceed
$4o,ooq,ooo annually. In 1915, for the flrst time, Cana-
dian investors purcbased a substantial proportion of the
Domiaion's bond issues, namely, 44 per cent. In 1916,
the figure was 34 per cent. aind bast year considerably
bigher again.

As the war continues, the more will its business, and
finance occupy our attention. By October last, war Jeans
had the right-of-way in Canada, the Unýited States and
Great Britain. Little attention was paid te other borrow-

in.The United States bas loaned eut of Libert~y Loan
funds, to Britain and the Allies over $3,893,o0o,o00 since
it entere4 the war. No advances were made to the Do-
minion in tha~t way, altbough* ' s previouMly noted, we
weqre abl te orrow $iooooQo froni New York bankers

A certain amount cf borrowing by Canada in the
«United States is necessary in order that tht balance of
trade between the twe couatries may be reduced and -ex,.
change in New York made normal. The unfavorable
trade balance is indicated by the fact that in the last fiscal
year Canada boug-ht from the United States for dormestic
consumption goods to the value of $654,oo0,0oo as
against $29o,ooo,ooo purchased by the United States f roKm
Canada. At the close of the present fiscal year the
balance in favor of tht United States will be evea more
marked. Tht situation can bc remedied by loans iii the
United States. Canada',s crtdit bas been niaintaiaed
throughout tht war. Althougb a borrowing country when
the war broke out, such bas been the patriotism of the
people and the largely increastd value of production, that
the Dominion bas been able te demonstrate its leading
power in a remarkable way.

Tht $ioo,ooo,ooo, ban ia New York in tht sumnier
was arranged after a conf&rence witb the United States
Trcasury Secretary McAdco. Realizing the desirability of
Canada establishing credits in the United States te meet
adverse balances, he at the same time stated that the
United States woul "d "have te keep control over eur <>wn
situation by determining cach forcign offering on its own
merits and with reference to the financial conditions pre-
vaibing at the time2'- Mr. McAdoo added it was importa-nt
"1that our commercial anid financial relations with Can~ada
shall bc conserved in every reasonable way."Th
$ ooooo transaction was intended for that purpose.
Canada bas flot obtait advances from tht United States
through Liberty Lo--an funds, but we rmay tal<e it for
granted that should such a request bevome nece$sary and
be made during thée current year or later, the Unitedi
States goverinent will rt-spornd in view of the wa,
financing we have dont already and propose te do. At
the .am time, evtry effort mnust bc made te conserve
resources here, se that we may f uIly subs<,ibe our own
wa-r boans.

Govenmnt's Taxation policy

Thte f th prseconscription of wealth" last
year caused a certain untasines among those whoe
savings cnstitute a vktal factor ia the business and in-
dustrial life cf the Dominion and are se essential te tht
credit and prOsperitY upon whicb eut efforts ia the con-
tinued prosecution of tht war mnust largely depend. Sir
Thma WThitc finance uninister, stated last year on be-
half of the government that 'there neeci euist ne appre..
hension on tht part of tht public that any action of a
detrim-ental character wiil at any tm be taken with re-
spect Ito tht ýsavings of the Canadian public. On the on
trary, it will be the POlIcy Of the gOvrnen in the future,
as in tht past, to encourage in every way possible the
exercisc of the thrift and ecouomy resltng in national
savîngs which have tnabbed Canada te min tain ber credit
and improve ber eSomic position during the war.

Any taxation te which ît may bc ecessy for thge
goverrament te resort from tinie te tume will be ia accord-.
ance witb legitimate and tstablished formý of taxation
sanctiontd by tht tradition and txperience of British self-
goverairig communiatits. Last ytar saw the introuiont
cf a federal iflomlU taX which cannet be d-escrdi as
oetrous. Tht goverflmtnt is bearing in mincI that Canadla

La counitry inviting immrig'ration and i3 ne lklyt b.
corne a country of beavY individuai taxation. Tnue Do-
minion 's settled policy is that in Providing its war expenfi-
turc. resort will net be bad te taxation unaxn tl C---
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personal eff eets or incomnes of those .engaged in our great
basic îndustry of agriculture.

The excess profits tax ended in December, i917. The
income tax will operate this year. During 1918, corpora-
tions will pay for 1917 whichever is the larger of the two
taxes. If the war continues, the governinent Will be
compelled to seek new sources of taxation. In that event
the incomne tax may be increased, t)ie excess profits tax
renewed and other -measures adopted\to increase revenue.

National Financing

Canadian national financing has been carried on satis-
factorily. Public works expenditures have been greatly
reduced. Our debt increase is due to, war expenditures.
The Dominion revenues for the seven months ended
October last of tthe cutrent fiscal year totaled $145,-
719,000, an iflerease of i i per cent. over the corresponding
period of the previous year. The gain was largely due to
customs collections which *changed from $75,ooo,ooo to
$91,763,000 in the seven months period of the two, years
respectively. Expenditures on capital account reaciied
$144<,213,352, Of Which $J31,254,798 was due to the war,
and $10,59,242 was on account of public works. In the
previous year the war expenditure for the same period
was $127,487,147, and the public works expenditure
$13>54O,236.

Debt and War Expenîture

On October 3Ist, 1917, the net debt of the Dominion
was $948,236,372. An 1913, bef(>o the war commenced,
the debt was only $3î4,Soo,ooo. Thus there has been an
increase of 2o1 per cent. in the debt. It is almosgt entirely
due to, war. The total increased by $47,ooo,ooo in
October lagt. At that rate, we shall have in March next
a debt of over $I,ooo,ooo,ooo. At 5 per cent. per annum,
the annual interest will amount to, $5o,oo,ooo. This
sum, with a substantial amount added yearly for a sinking
fond, can be inet, provided strict economy be practised by
governments, from the future revenue of the D)ominion
and by the people of Canada. In national finance, if debts
can be funded, the practical question is that of payment
of annual interest. But while this is s0, the fact must
not be, overlooked, that debt is debt, a financial obligation
and burden upon the body polHtic, whether owed to in-
vestors at home or abroad. Thrift, economny and greatea'
production are tbree of the ways to nicet the interest on
this large war debt.

Our war expenditures, are approximately $ ,ooo,ooo
d,;ily. Up to JulY 2oth, last, the war expenditure in
Canada *as $,388,627,oo and elsewhere, $234,6oo,0oo,
maWing the total to that date, $623,000,000. Since then,
the War expenditures have been approximately $167,-
ooo,ooo, making a grand total of $790,ooo,ooo to the end
Of 19l7..

Trade and Commerce

Our t<tal trade, excluding coin' and bulion îiports
and exports, for the 12 mnonths ended September, 1917,
was $2,424,000,oo0,_ a record which compares with
$i,ogi,ooo,ooo for the sanie period cf 1913. Thus, in
four years our total trade has increased 122 per cent. In
the sanie period, our imports changed from $683,ooo,oo
to $î O,oo,oo, a gain Of 46 per cent. The exports
inereased from $4o8,ooo,ooo te $1 ,419,000,000, a favor-
able change Of 247 per cent. In these four years, an ad-
verse trade balance Of $30o,ooo,ooo bas been converted
int<> a favorable balance of $4i5,ooo,ooo. By March, it

will probably be $5oo,ooo,ooo. The Position of the trade
balance at the end of Septeinber is clearly shown in the
lollowing ligures:

Merchandise. 1913-
Imports.............683
Exports.............408

ve months ended September 3oth.
(In millions of dollars.)

1914. 1915. 1916. 1917.
531 417 685 i,004
468 517 1,052 1,419

Unfavorable balance . 275
Favorable balance ... ... 367 415

The figures relating to imports and experts of coin and
bullion for the 12 months ended 1914, were $b1,0oo,ooo.
For the three years ended September, i915-i917, the total
was $659,ooo,ooo. The striking change in these figures
is due to the operation of the Bank of England's gold
depository at Ottawa. Although it has been customary te
include these figures in trade returns, the total trade
figures are seriously disturbed by then ini thls instance
and they should not be takeni as an indication of the trade
of Canada.

111gh Prices and Volume of Trade
Both high prices and volume of busiiness account for

Uic increase in the value of Our trade. To-day, Canada
is doing a foreign trade of greater monetary value and has
a larger trade balance in her favor than was the case with
the United States fifteen years ago. Taking the popula.
tion of the Untited States as xoo,ooo,ooo and the popula-
tion of Canada as 7,000,000, our exports were $135 Per
capita for the first eight months of Uic turrent fiscal year
compared with $41.50 in the United States. Our favor-
able trade balance was $32.40 per capita agaînst $21 in
the United States in the same peried las 't year. The
reversai ia the position of the Domiînion f rom a debtor to
a creditor nation is important as so much depends upon
our balance of foreign trade. In perlods <turing which
Canada imports greatly in excess of ber exports a debt is
created te 6e liquidated by boans and interest charges to
the detriment of domnestic commerce, If Uic value of
goods sold abread exoeeds imports, the differenc'e accrues
te the country in the shape of income. The stability of a
country's prosperity is largely increased by the balance of
its fore.ign trade. A favorable balance means prosperity,
just as an adverse balance means, sooner or later, ad-
versity. This rule mnay seem te be departed from in the
case of, Great Britain, whose imports greatly exoéed ex-
ports, but the explanation is found in the fact that Britain
is a crediter nation through her large investments ia other
counttries, and receives payment of interest on these îa-
vestments in goods to some extent. In the case of
Canada it will be found that periods of progression and
recession in business are coincident with the balance of
foreign trade.

Exports of Canadian Products
0f the total exports of Canadian produce for the

twelve 'months ended September, 1917, and valued at
$1)381)000,e0o, manufactures accounte 'd for aearly 50 pet
cent. or $6 32,ooo,ooo. This is a remarkable increase of
$5o7,ooo,ooo or 405 per cent. ia two, years. The exports
of agricultural products, have increased 214 per cent. in
the sanie two, years. Taking agricultural products and
animal produce togother, the total for the year ended
September, 1917, was $584,oo0,o0o, an increase of t63
per cent. The following table shows -at a glance how
various groups of Canadian produce have contributed te
Our export trade <turing, the past three years:

9januarY 4, 1918-
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Exports of Canadian Produce, TwMVO Months Ended
September,

The mine ... 55,428,149
The fisheries 21,362,398'
Vhe forest .47,241,020
Animal produce 86,179,377
Agricultural products. 136,573,766
.MaDufac(t'lxes1
Miscellaneous .. 3,035, '84

474,937,085

77,436,746
Z3,274,772
53,952,950

111,33 1,33--
39(J,4 55,537
3b 1,38 1,4 19

1,03 1,940,00.4

191z7.

80,51)8,2 52

2 4,99( -,1 56
52,989,554

157,415,287
427,927,335
632,536,835

5,057,557

1 381 5 17,9 76

This large volume of trade is abniorm-al and net upon a
permanent basis. It is unlikcely te continue beyond tht
duirationx (If tht- war. It accounits for the prevailing pros-
perity in Caniada, and has pla<,ed the country upon a
strong Iinaniicial basis, but it is weli to remember that the
figures are inflaed by passing conditions, With the con-
clusion Of the war we mnust seek more permanent sources
cf foreign trade.

Trade, Wlth United lKingdom
With the great increasein trade, thegeneral tendencies

0f its volume have net chang'ed. For mnany years, tht
United States bas bad about 6-o pur cent. 0f our import
trade, but thte United Kingdoim has be-en Our best market.
Wc hae en borrowing mnoney in tht United Kingdorm
and selling mnost of Our mnerchandise there, but we have,
been buying the grecater part of our purchases in the
United States. Durinig the fiscalyear ended March, 1917,
cf our total imnpoîrts valuied ait $84-5,0o0,0oo, $664,000,000
came fronn the United States and only $107,0o0,000 frin
the United Kingdomi. Britain's industries being mnobilized
chiefiy for war purposes, her sales te Canada and exporte,
generally have derae.On tht other hand, of total
Canadian exports valued nt $1, 179,000,000, we sold te
Great Britain $742,0o0,ooo and te, the United States
$28o,ooc,ooo. The imports and exports of Canadian pro-
duce from and te these couintries for the past four fiscal
yeairs ,are showii at a glance ini tht following table:-

United Kixigdom.
........ $132,070,00o
..... .... 90,157,000
..... .... 77,404,000
..... 1...107,096,o00

United Kingdcm.
........ $21 5,253>0oo
......... 86,668,coo
..... .... 451,852,000
.........742, 147,000

United States.
$395,565,000

296,632,000
370,496,000
664,219,000

United States.
$1 63,372,000

17M,20,000
201, îo6,ooo
28o,6i6,ooo

Tht United Kingdomn is. herefore by far our best
;tomer but we buy most f rom the United State. Tht
itiment in favor of stronger trade relations betwten the
iited Kingdomn and Canada le grewing as tht war

Thte reat incre a i.
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factory production in Car~
$2,oo,001000 The ex]
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changes ln ]
The Senate Comruite
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Whtn we wert worryi
munition Plants woulcj do ;
need-ed, shipbuilding did ni
year, with the end of the v
we cornmenced to, pass th
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There has been waste of effort in the way we have settled
the ]and. The settler bas been expecttd te do Pioneer
work in Northern Ontario, for example, just as our settîtrs
did 5o years ago. Tht time is appreachirtg when the
State wilh find that ready-made farms and alI reasonable
facilities is the quickest and cheapest way to make the
new settier a substantial asset te tht country. Ththomne
dem and for food products is still great and as yet there
is ne evidence of the European demnand becomning Iessi
urgent. It mnay bu n-ecessary for the buyers there te seek
some readjustmtllt cf the ttrms upon which they have se
fair been supplitd, and aIse te make aew arrangements for
obtaiaing credit. The importance cf this aspect of tht
questioni becoints apparent upon cemp.aring tht volume
cf tht experts cf provisions (tht bulk of whichi are tc
Great Britain), with that of former fiscal years. Our
butter exports, for instance, have xncrease 917 per cent.
in the past four years, exPorts cf eggs, 7,099 per cent., ef
bacon, 475 per cent., of beef, 3,50o6 per cent., and ot pork,
2,809 per cent. Tht experts of ihese five items in 1913

were valuecd at $l9,oo0,000o and in 1917, $299,ooo,000.

Prlmary Producti on Last Year

With ont armn Canada is supporting in the battlefield
a worthy cauise. With tht ether tht Dominion isý speeding
its industrial plant te eujply munitions, general equipment
and supplies te Gireat Bri tain and the Allies. Tht business
cemning te Canada as a direct resuit of the war bas acted
as a pillar of strength te the Canadian industrial situation.
That, taken in conjunction with tht facts that liquidation
cf the position has been in evid-ence for ever three years
and that a large harvest Of ag.ricultural products was
gathered and sold at hîgh prices in i1916, with a good
crop at good price-s hasct year, obviotisly gives a wîxelesome
appearance te the Canadian position.

Despite the scarcity of farm labor, production was
large. Tht high prices for farm products and particularly
the substantial fixtd price for whcat is bringing a large
sum te tht country titis seasoni. Last y-ear the value ot
Our field creps for tht first time exceecle< $î ,ooo,ooo,ooo.
Tht fild creps contributed $1,089,000,ooo te the primary
production ef wealth in 1917. In '1914, tht valut of pro-.
duction frem field creps, fOreýsts, intes and fisheries
w1as $975 ,ooo,ooo. Last ytar, it had increased, te
$1,507,000,00.-

The Grin Trado

Iht first effects of tht war on tht grain trade of this
continent arose from tht problems cf oean tonnage,
marine insurance, and OCcan freight rates. Tht expert
of 'vwhat under these conditions became difficult. Tht
British goerpnlrent created an agency in North Amnerica
to purchase wheat for tht Allies gencrally and Great
Britain, France and ltahy partkcuharly. This wheat expert
company, with its vast financial resources and continuotis
orders for large quantities of grain, becamne dominant ia
the grain exchange markets of Amnerica, includiag Winnx..
pegly. With rumors of speculation in wheat, tht Winnipeg
Grain Exchange invtstigated but found ittie illegitimate
specnhating. As prices continutd te, rise, however, facili-
ts for future trading la wheat on tht Wninipeg txchange

were removtd. While, the action of our exchange did not
cosnmend itsehf at first te, tht other grain exchanges on
the continent, tht heading exchaagesweehotyord
te take sttps almnost identical with those taktn xat
W7innipeg.

Last year witnessed the beginning of drastic govern-
ment regulation of the grain business. In the United
States, a grain corporation was created, *being the corly
buyer of wheat at the great terminal markets and the only
distributor and seller of wheat from those markets to the
American mills, the Eueopean Allies, and the neutral
couintries. Prives were fixed by governmrrent commission
and future trading was prohibited. The miging of grades
of grain at the terminal markets was made impossible.
The governiment toc& over the inspection of grain and
standardized the grade. Thus the entire grain business ef
the United States was revolutionized.

In Canada, the government created a board of grain
superviîsors, its primary f unctions being (i) to regulate
the price at which grain shall be ýbought and sold, (2) to
regulate the distribution. Congress has guaranteed a
minimum price Of $2 per bushel for the wiheat crop of
1918 and bas given thue president power, should he see fit,
to, impose a duty upon any wheat that might try to slip
into the United States, and without right or titît com-
mand the same guaranteed minimum. What effeet this
guaranteed minimum will have upon wheat-grewing in
Canada during the coming year, it is not possible te say.

Labor and Immigation Problem

Labor and immigration problems demand the strious
attention ef our authorities, whether we ebtain few or
mnany settlers. Time there iýs now te make plans for the
important work of settlemnent. Ais, Lord Shaughnessy
has pointed out, farming sheuld be made se profitable, by
educational and financial aid, and the social conditions of
rural lite sheuld be so impreved, that thousands ef men,
with niatural inclinations that way will be attracted te
agriculture and will succeed at it. Even when that is
dont, the great majority of the ment will bave te be
provided for in pther kinds of work..

Mlnlng Industry

Th'li mining industries of Canada wcre active threugh-
out the year. The production of minerals in i915 was
vahued at appreximately $137,ooo,oSo. Last yeax, wiith
high-er prices for many of the metals, -the value of the
output was about $ 195,000,000, Exports of Canadian
mining preducts for tht fiscal year ended March, i917,
totalled $80,698S,oOo compared with $55,428,000 xin t915.
J'udging by the frequent indications of 'mineraI wealth in
the Dominion and by tht records of varions rnining camps
which have been wehl werktd, tht output of minerais is
only in its beginning. Canada istht world's third hargest
proçlucer of 'silver. That record bas been accomplished
with tht assistance cf practically ont sîlver mining camp,
Co>balt. The production of silver last year was approxi.
mnately 30,ooo,oo ounces. This large total was assisted
by recoveries fromi 10w-grade ores made financially prac-
ticable by tht high price for silver. The price 0f 55 Pence
per ounce, at which silver sold in London in Septembe-,
bas been nuatched in only thret months ofthfie thirty-three
past ytars. Those months were August, September and
October, î8go, in one of which it sold at 54Y8 pence.
lISxcept for that britf movement, one must go back te
April, 1884, to find tht price as high as in 1917. One of
the Cobalt mining comipanits sold in September hast
200,000 Ounces 0f silver on a basis to net tht company
$1.16 7/16 an ounce.

In i916, onhy 5 per cent. cf the raw material used ia
the manufacture of iron and steel in Canada was obtained
from domestic sources. This mens that 95 per cent. was
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imported. Mipre partly manufactured iiaterials such as
îron and steel art now. beÎng imiported, but our needs of

copper, zinc, l.ead and other metials, were during 1917 met
to a greater extent f romi Our own resources. la British

Columbia, reflning plants art being establîshed, for

hapdlîng an additionaI 70,000,000 pounics of copper

annuall,. Somne of these have already been, installed, and

similar dcvelopments are takîng place with regard to

ot.her tatLIs. Sorte of the metals, hitherto inbignificant,
have now becomne important items in our national balance

sheet. In 1915 the zinc ore produced in Canada was

valued at slightly more than $Soo,ooo, but in 1916 the

value was $î ,ooo,ooo and last year ît wàs still greater.

The value of this Îndustry to the Domninion, as in the case

of nickel refining, will be greatly enhanced by treating the

ore in Canada und by the development of the aew pro-

cesses already referred to. The output of copper in 19 1 5

Was 102,6x24486 pounds, as compared with 125,000,o00

pounds last year, and the price in the former year was o(,nly

17,'4 cents per pound, as compared with an average of 27

cents ljî 1916.

Future Busines Conditions

No oiie can accurately forecast the trend of business

conditions during the coming year, because every few

mionths bring into the situation unforeseen factors, both

adverse and favorable. The pas5t year has demnonstratcd
that we cannot dep-end upon the United States for our

financial requirements during tht war. That country has

advanced to t.he Allies between April and the miîddle of

December last, a pe-riod of about cight months, no less

than $3,883,000,000. In addition, it is, financing its own

war expenditures which are increasing.

The past year lbas also demnonstrated that Canada is

prepared to finance itself during the war. This was clearly

reflected in the remnarkable over..subscription by $268,-

ooo,ooo of the Victory War Loan of $150,00o,ooo. For

tht first tume, in November last, a large proportion of the

population became holders of war bonds. One in ten of

our people hold Victory bonds. When the next war boan

is necessary, we shaîl probably bc able to <quai, if not

better, that recoid. The habit of thrif t was given an

impetus by tht Victory Loan, which was tht firat step o!

value towards the education of tht people at large in buy-

ing goverament and war securities.

Now thrown upon our own financial resources, as, the

struggle proceeds we shail beconie more dependent

gentrally upon our national resources. Just as oiir

financial props, the London and New York inarktts, were

remnovtd by war conditions, so may other outside supports

be gradually withdrawn by the exigencies of war. This

probability is even now sufficiently outlined for immrrediate

action by the proper autiiorities, National investigation
and organization 0f resources as applied to war condi-

tions is imperative work.

As an example, the coal problen may be cited. Mr.

Arthur V. White, of Toronto, for many years has been

drawing special attention to this matter. Empliasis lias

heen given to tht very serious distress that might, in any

year, develop ýthrough fuel shortage. Tht lesons 0f

former trying experiences 0f Canada in times of coal

shortage, such as in 1902 and 1903, have been poixnted out.
Tlechif burden of Mr. White's efforts, however, lias
e o ruse the people of Canada to a due sense of tht

extrme eriusnss f their fuel situation viewed in its
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isse dnianding prompt and energetic action on tht part
of the nation.

In 1910, referring to this subject, MIr. White used the
following words which art equally truc to-day. tiCer.
tainly the people of Canada are in better circumstaaceato
maintain a supply f heat and power if their water-powers,
ncluding their ful sbare: of international water..powersp

are reserved to themnselves and not permitted to be ex-
ported, except upon ternis and conditions which will con-
serve absolutely the prescrnt and future interets of the
citizens o! Canada. Not only would the wterpoveerS o!
Canada provide, to a certain extent, a substitute for the
coal supply o! the United States as a means of furnishîng
liglit and heat and power, but controî of these water-
powers would secure a basis upoli which negotiations fôr
oal could be con~ductedi in a possible day f need. Canada

would be in a position to exchange, if ne.<j bar !
lectric energy for part of the col suppIY f the United'

States. It is obvious, however, that if the Unitedj States
interests should control bOth tht col and the water-

pwrte situation f Canada wuld become exceed-
ingly grave."

State Coufrol and RegaIation

As in other countries, so iii Canada the rapid growth
o! Statecontrol and regulation lias been nlotable. Th,
importation and sale of coal was paoe<t in the liaids of a
fuel controller in Oéctober. A plan to estabish effective
control over al] packing bouses and their profits was
announiced by the governiment in NOvm,-. A board 0f
grain suprvisors was appinted to fix tht price of grain
and to reguLate distribution. FOod ci0ntroi was established
and a controller appointed to fix prices andi to regulate
supplies o! newsprint and bookprint with a view toth
requirements not only of Canada but also 0f the United
States. The electrie power situation in Ontario is un<ler
tlle jurisdiction of a governimen Power controller. We
have ia addition tht conscription f man POwer, and the
regulation of business profits.

TIhese are substantial indications of tht growth of
State control and regulation ln the D)oinio. It seern
Certain that titis tendency ivill becomue mobre marke<i as the
war progresses. Whether State control wl! remain an
iiportant factor in Canadian national life and business
after the war is a inatter on which opiion are divided.
Tjhere is a, general impression, hoever, that this f actor
will at least operate to a greater extent when peace comes
than it did prior to the beginning of war.

Test of Wai,

Tht test of war has Proved Cana,
achievements in production, war finai
ness and in ot-her spheres for more tV
,shown that Canada has been able to
bilities which it was thouglit did no
knowledge of strength and with the A
crushing the Prussian menace, we ni
our ability to co-operate actively ln thi
war with a view to, bringîng lt to
clusion as speedily as possible. if
iecognition now to the vital accessit
with pence as a founidation, we need n
which niay th-en appear. With the
war and the growth 0f our natio
problerrs will arise. These, ln turn,,
among other things by tht developrne
resouroes, increased production and Il
which this country bas ytt to undergo
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Canadian
Government and Municj,

Bonds

Canadian laws give the investor in
Municipal Bonds the greatest pos-
sible protection.

The record of Canadian Municipal

securities is most satisfactory.

Whlle safety is a predomîinant fea-
ture, the present interest returu on
Dominion GoVernment, Provincial
Government and high grade Muni-
cipal Bonds is unusually high,
varying from

51 % to 6)l%
Correspondence

Invlted

Wood, Gundy & Comp
Hlead Office: Toronto

New York

Volume ý6o.
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Canada's Premiers Write of the Outlook
HEADS 0F THE CANADIAN PROVINCES TELL 0F PAST DEVELOPMENT,

0F FUTURE PLANS, AND 0F LINKED ARMS WITH

OTHER UNITS 0F EMPIRE

BRITISH COL UMBIA

Brtilh Columbi

By
Honorable

H. C. BREWSTER,
Premier

F ACD b th1c l'inancial stre-Ss due to the war and by
obligations whichi thec nuw goverame,,nt found onF takîng office, the rusult of an increased public debt

and railway bond guaranitees, a policy of eoonmy and
retrencliment lias been imrperative. One of the first acts
of the administration last year was the framing of a
budget wvhich wou,)Lld -enable cutrent expenýtdîturie to bie met
out of revenue. Financial returns to date show that this
aim is being achieved, and without any loss in the
efficiency of the services rendered. Stups are eigtaken
to ensure that the larger revenu-iLe which it is necessary to
derive from taxation shaîl bc equitably apportioned lie-
tween ail classes of persons and property, to the -end that
the greater burden shaîl be justly borne by ail in propor-
tion to their strenigth. I-nil*frgetic measures are under way
to stimulate and en-ouirag<>e setlement of the land and a
greatly augmented production.

Tht province, thougli feeling the strain of war condi-
tdons, in conimon with the other parts 0f the Empire, is
in a sound and healthy -state. Its governiment and people
are meeting the lieavy calîs upon their men and means, in
compiete confidence that prudent management of pro-
vincial affairs will bring it safel>' through the crisis to> a
point where its unparalle1cd natu'ral resources can be fuIll'
developed and utilized. Meaniwhile, special demands
made by the continuance of hostilities continue to afford
an ealarged market for some of lier products.

Agriculture lias naturailly suffered by the absence of so
mari> men f rom the province on active service, and the
greater scarcit>' of farmn labor, but nevertheless the in-
dustry shows a satisfactory condition on the whole.

The total area under grain in 1917 was slightly greater
than that of igîý6 but unfavorable climatic conditions re-
sulted ini the d-ecrease in yield, especially in oats, which is
tht chief grain crop of British Columbia. Fodder crops
yielded about 12 percent. more than in 1916. Field roots
show an increase 0f neaýri> 6o per cent. in acreage over
igi6, but tht average yield was hardi>' up to the standard.

The fruit crop was pr<obably the most satisfactory in
the liistory of that industry, the yield being equal to that

of last year, and the much higher prices giving a larger
profit t0 the growers.

Dairying and the livestock industry were generally
satisfactory.

The miînng activity of the province has contiuiued
throughout the year. The preliminary estimate of the
output for 1917 shows a small decrease as compared with
1916. The latter period, however, showed a large in-
,crease over the preceding annual periods, and the output
for the past year was 36 per cent. greater than that of
1915 and 52 per cent. more than the figures for 1914.

The output of copper as a resuit of the war demands,
continued to be a feature ofthe minerai activîty durinig
the yrthe total output heing seme 78,0oooo pounids,
of a value of $2i,25o,ooo, this being. an increase in value
Of $3,500,000 on the output of 1916. The production of
silver also showed an încrease in value to the extent of
Over one-quarter of a million dollars, the quantity being
3,000 ounces.

There were mined 24,000,000 pounds of lead and
30,000,o00 pounds of zinc. The output of lode-gold w115
eut in haîf, Éhiefly due to the shutting down of the Ross-
]and mines for several months. The aggregate value of
metals produced in ten months covered by the preliminary
estimates available at this writing is in the neighborhood
Of $31 ,o0o,ooo. In addition, there was something over
$9,ooo,ooo in value of coal, coke and miscellaneous
mineraI productions, making a total of about $4o,ooo,ooo
for ten montis as compared with an output of $42,290,462
Îfn 1916.

Thedecrease in the production of coal is largely due
lo the shortage of labor and labor troubles, and this in
t urn was reflected in the greatly reduced output of
coke Ovens and the consequent hampering of smelting
operations.

There has been a remarkable increase in the lumber
production of Brttîsh Columnbia 'during the past year to the
extent 0f at least one-third over the cut of 1916. The
quantit>' of logs scaled during ten months of igil was
greater than that during the whole of 1916 and practcall
one-third greater than during the whole of 1915. The war
demands for aeroplane timber has resulted in the trebling
of the cutting of spruce and the doubling of the cutting
of larch sînce the beginnîng of i917, whule shipbuilding de-
mnands have resulted in a large increase in the production
of Douglas fir.

For ten months ended October 3 îst, the quantt>' of
timber of ail varieties official>' scaled amounted to
1,305,625,000 feet, board measure, as compared with
1,280,263,000 feet in 1916 and î,oi7 ,683 ,ooe feet in 1915.

The fisheries of the -province have given a satisfactory
production during thie past year. There lias been a large
demand for the inferior qualiies of fisli and there Îs every
reason to believe that this demnand wil continue and
increase.

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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M AN iTOA lias pr-osp-cred exceedingly during the
M yc;tr 1917 and the coi1ing,7 of the New Year linds

uis not only still ready and willing but increasingly
able to beýar whaiteveri burdenis the fourth year of the war
may bring.

WeN'2thicr conditions during 1917 were flot altogethier
ideal. Sone districts reaped the largest crops on record,
others rcaped but littie; the average over ail the province
was distinctly better thian for the pr«eviouLs year. Incruiase'd
vrices tell the real tale of Manlitoba's nuw prosperity. it
is. cQnservatively etmtdthat the cashi returni fromn ail]
farmi products wvill ruin f ront âxty to s-evenity-five miillin
dollars moure than ini 1916.

Manitoba farmetrs, generally speaking, haeneyer
been ini butter condition Io carry on. Mlild weatber
througbout thie grecater part oft October and Novemiber
allOWCed for aL r(:eord p)lo-wing in preparation for the spring.
Stouck is in exce!lllnt Shape Lnd faLrmeýrS evcrywhere art
heceding the caîl for initensifled pro-(ductioni. It is a notable
fact that: they are duing this quite as niuch ecus they
recalize it as a war duty as because of the profits thiat mnay
accrue.

Thiere hias been a further and gratifying încrease în
mixed farming, for which Manitoba is so admnirably
adapted. Theu increase in dairying made it possible to
export over go car-loads of creamctry butter as against
soiiL 50 car-loads in 1916. H oney production was greatly
increased in spite of a rather unfavorable season. There
is certain to be at least ani equal increase during the
coming year in ail these lines as the farmiers are respond-
ing splendidly to every appeal for greater effort.

Out of ber prosperity Manitoba is giving lavishly to-
ward the winning of the war. Every appeal for f unds bas
met witb quick 'and gen-erous response. Subscriptions to
tbe Victory L<oan constitute a record in which every
citiz-en may take lasting pride. The people of this province
are well settled into the collar in ahl war effort. There is
a spirit of determination, of willingness to inake sacrifices,
of confidence in the certain outcome, in which there is no
roomn for pessimism. Manitoba will carry on.

There is ont other matter to which I w'ould like to,
refer. That isý the 'steadîly increasing interest in tducation
evinced bv al classes of the population. This lias been
particixlarly apparent during the year just closed. I doubt
if any other development could offer so much promise for
the ifuture of the

L'IAD- by thie usual standards of business eYOmyJ the genLeral situation ini Albert, i s 5uIlnceniorging. Crops have beeri a go averag and n
havebeet crefllyand successfully harvestp<j. It is esi111Aed that the principal field crops wilî yisti5525,0
buhlsis comlpared with y 'el 195)65 00e

totlýj crop valule for' last ycar1 at Prevailing prices wasprul-bly $170,o00,000. In addition to this, thedarindustry of the province, through syste ar n
the consuquent world marketing Of c matic grading and

buttr, as sown tht ast reLa and1 creanierybuterha shwnduring th atfel years increases ofover 3o per cent. annually. Tlhs incrasd etrn fofield andi dairy are su nic fresh capialv1 adedturn fthresource 's Of the province, being immeditil vial oa more intensivedeeoneteariatyaviaefr
1t c industryell o ag iultu re and the live-

Thlat illis ne(w capitQ1 's immeldiatelY available iswVticînesed byv the genera extensionO f1 ri pov ,~-buildings, fences and mahnr--uigthe last fewyears. Througb this, Our farmers are betttr equippedto-day to nîet tbe demnand for increased Production thanthey have ever been, and mnay be deperidd Po t dtheir duty by providing the necess-r fctdsUf fer thedgood of the Emnpire at large.fost«frth
Good crops andi higb prices bave causecl a considerabledemiand for farmn land. Values have rist-f froni 25 percent. to 75 per cent., according to locality. Notwith.standing labor shortage, due to the heavy enlistmet omen from the rural districts as well as from tbe citie, andtowns, no great inconveierci has follewed up to thepresent, for, owirig to tbe co-operati 0 n of the railway andthe government, help for seeding and barvesting bas beensecured. fromn Eastern Canada and the Unitedj States.Splendid weatber prevailed througb0 ut the thrashingperioci and extended "'cil up .to the end <f November tbuenabling more than tbe ordn, aceg ftI 3

to be diont in preparation for tht crop of 1918. lWnTh-e prosperity of the farming c:ommunities is rflectedjin the towns andi cities by *încreased WhoDltsale businessand-bank clearances. WVholesalers rep,,rtin fcreasp. fron,20 per cent. to 25 per cent., adtercîefosttbs
in the bistory of 1he provice

Alberta being essentially an arcl~~ rv~~a
the present lime, these con 1dition, agre a Surce povic ra.t
gratification to Our people, and no doubt Will be te Canadaas a whole-takîng into consideration the fact that Albertaforms a no small part 0f the rnr OWihteEprat preseait looks as egrnytoWihheEpe
the source of their
food supplY. 

M

MANITOBA

By
Honorable

T. C. NORRIS,
Premier
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SASKATCHE WAN È

Saskatchewan

T say that rcmnarkable progress has takecn place in

the province of Saskatchewan during recent years
Îs to state a fact with which every ont is famîliar.

There is no deubt, howcver, that the province to-day is in
a better condition financially than ever before. Truc, the
effects of thé real estate boom have not altogether passed
away, but speaking generally, the farmers on the plains
and the mnerchants in the towns are in a better financial
position to-day than at any previous time.

The crop of 1917, while flot se large as in two former
years, is on acceunt of the prevaiing higb prices worth,
perbaps $1 25,000,000 more than ini any previous year, and
while the production of lfivestock is flot so great as we
hope te sec in a very few years, it is worthy of note that
ilhere- we(.re in i 196, four times as many horses, two and
one-haif times as many cattie and four timres as many
hogs in the province as in 1906.

The people of the province have been very active in
evecry patrîotic effort; in f act there is no province in the
Domýinion which bas donc better work for everything in
connction with the war than bas the province of
Sa-skaichewan. The Pattriotie Fund bas been self-
sustaining. Inri gî6, the people here contributed a larger
amnount in cash per capita for R'ed Cross purposes than
any province in Canada; as a miatter of fact, one-quarter.
of the total cash contributions in Canada in i916 to the
Red Cross, camne fromn the province of Saskatchewan, and
therc are to-day in the province one-third of ail the
organized branches of the Red Cross in Canada.

Saskatchewan is also prend of the fact that its allotted
share of thc Victory Lean was oversubscribed by several
million dollars. This is the more remarkable when it is
remnembered that the contribution is made up almost
altogether of small subseriptions, for we have no accumu-
lation of wealth sncb as exists in the cities of the province
of Ontario; and, moreover, our rural population, orm-
paratively speaking, is much larger thtan that of any other
province.

Our people are industrious and progressive. While
we have in somte portions of the province a mixed popula-
tion, education and scientific; methods are making rapid
strides and we are looking forward with every confidence
to a glorious future and the developmrent of a people on
the central plains of Canada, of wbich theý whole Dominion
and the British Empire will have every reason to be proiid.

NOVA SCOTIA

ý1 Nova Scotia

B y
Honorable

G. H. MURRAY.

N W ? Premici.

FlI'R three ycars of war it cannot be, said that

Aindus trial conditions in Nova Sc&ia have been
adversely affected te a serious degree. In agri-

culture the season has been, on the whole, favorable. The
hay crop was an average one, while f air yields of roots
and potatoes are reported f rom an increased acreage.
The pastures were excellent throughout the main portion
of the seasen, and the dairying industry continues te make
progress. Farmers are placing an increased value on the
presence of livestock on theŽ farm and more animals are
being kept. l'he apple crop, was larger, proportienately,
than elsewbere in Canada and is being shipped, principally
te consumers, in Ontario,

Our fishermen bave had one of the best years in the
history of the indnstry. Not only was the catch greater
than that of 1916 but prices ruled higher. Both inshore
and batik fisherinen fared exceedingly well: The bait
supply was regular and there was a gratifying decrease in
the dog-fish pest.

In the lumber industry cutting was reduced owing to
scarcity of labor and the lack of shipping. Prices ruled
about the saine as in the previens year but the expert was
under that of 1916.

The total output of ceai was below the production of
19Y6 ewing, principally, to the scarcitv of tonnage and the
lack of skilled labor. For these reasons shipments, np the,
St. Lawrence declined semewhat heavily. The produc-
tion of limestonte was about equal te that of theprevious,
year, while the output of gypsum was lower.

The manufacturers report a favorable year with a
strong demand for ail their produets. In certain lînes a
sufficient snpply of raw material was difficult te ebtain.
regularly and a shortage cf labor was also feit. In
general, however, conditions are satisfactory owing te the
variety of our resources and to the, f act that there is noý
vital interdepend-ence among our manufacturing indus-
tries. A large ameunt of war material was manufactnred
dùring the year.

It is realized that if wc are te supply cur share of the
silver bullets that 'wiil ultimately win the warthe business
cf the country has te, be maintained. We must s 'upply net
only the men necessary to uphold our fighting strength at
the front -but aIse thé supplies that will render their
presence there effective. Nova Scotia endeavors te do ber
part in both directions.

4.
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T HE uremot prouctiv industry Of PrinceEdacisianti1( Ï: farmiing, uipon which thrce-fourths of our
pepeart miain-ly dependent for thecir livelihooi.

Mixeti farming is carried On, of which [lie ralsing of fieldi
crops, the productilot of butter atnt chee(se, Of beef, pork,
eggs andi poultry are tht main branchés. Our farmecrs
have hati a good year, nowtsatigthc tirawbacks, of
a late spring andi a scarcity of farmi labor, the latter miainly
due to the enlistnient o! bu 3,000 Of Our Young men in
miilitary service. UndeJ-r the stimulus of high prices and
patriotic motives approximnately the usual acreage was
under cultivation, resulting i a f ull average of production
which comimante highier prices than ever be-f<rc, maldng
the field crop of î9î7 the miost valuable that was ever pro.
duceti on the Islanîd. The crOp reports of the departm-ent
of agriculture show that t1w sýeason's production was
valueti at $12,. 3 go,6oo.

Tht urgency of high iv andi the desire to increast
production led to the cultivation of small plots in the city
andi towns of the province. The estimateti value of thesc
small-plot crops is from $85,ooo to $9o,ooo. Regretably,
no statistics arc at présent availabie to show tht quantities
andi valuecs of beef, mnutton, lamb, pork, poultry, eggs,
butter, cheese potato, starch or farm, or farm andi factory
production. The season was a most favorable one for
pasturage, but the reports show a slight falling -off in the
miilk production. Eggs are known to have hbeen produced
in larger quantity andi solti at hîgher prices than ever
before, whîle poultry bas fallen off in quantity, though
commanding unprecedented prives. lIn conséquence of
tht war, ne-arly ail farm livestock has been enhanceti in
value, but statistics are wanting to show what the value
produced, or the increase or decrease in numbers bas been.
An exception to tht géneral rule is horses, for which this
province bas been famous in past years, but for whîkb
stationary or lower prices than in former y-cars, npw pe-
vail, owing to the prevalence of motor cars diminishing
the demnand for horst flesh abroati.

Closcly relateti to the farming intiustry anti forming a
branch of the livestock branch is tht silver fox breeding
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greatly exceeded the yearly increasing supply, and should
the last weeks of the Open season for this work prove
favorable, the output for the past year will total i,500
carloads.

It will be seen from the above recital why the farmers
of Prince Edward Island are more prosperous than ever
before and with a brighter outlook toward the future.
They forti so large a proportion of our population that
their prosperity means a like -ineasure to many others,
especially the mercantile class. At the same time, the
high cost of living, the cost of food and coal, is severely
felt by those living in the towns and villages who are de-
pendent upon salary or wages.

Next to farming, our fisheries constitute our most
valuable asset, the production usually being from $i,ooo,.
900 to $1,200,000 VearlV. Lobster fishing and canning
usually mnakes up from one-haîf to two-thirds of this total.
During 1917 the spring flshery of lobsters was not as pro-
ductive as usual and fall fishing was permitted, with the
resuit of a considerable additional catch, but still the total
will corne short of some previous years. A fair estimate
of the value of Our fisheries production this year would be
about a million dollars.

Trade hais been, and is, goeid; money .fairly plentiful.
There is no want o)f emiploymen1,it and it is felt on ail sides
that the province is on a s0lid bakis of material prosperity.

&L~v_

O.NTARJO

Ontario

ByW Sîr WILLIAM
HEARST.

I Nth ree grcat branches of production, namnely,
agriculture, xnining and lumbering, the past year
lias been one of more than ordinary activity in the

province of Ontario. Early in the year fears were
entertained that the agricultural yield would f aIl below
the average, although cvery consideration of interest and
patriotismn required that production should be miaintained
at the highest possible standard. The farmner had to
contend with the difficulty of obtaining labor, and with
the scarcity of seed in certain varieties, as well as the
increased cost in all. It was necessary, therefore, to take
ipimediate steps to maintain our food production. This
was done, first of all, through patriotic appeals to the
farmers; secondly, by arranging for loans to thepi;

thirdly, by securing and supplying seed; fourthly, by
enlisting the support of labor front urban centres and
distributîng it among the farmers; andl fifthly, by en-
couraging the use of traction machinery throughout the
province. These efforts met with a most encouraging
response. Not only was the food production of the
province maintaînecl unimpaired, int spite of adverse
circumstances, but it was materially increased. Wve have
under cultivation to-day in Ontario 300,000 more acres of
land than we had during the years iminediately preceding
the war. Last year we were fortunate in having field
crops much above the average and in somne instances new
records were established. Our reports indicate that the
income of the farmers last year from ýthese sources will be
lit least $5o,ooo,ooo better than in an ordinary year. It
is very satisfactory to, know that Ontario has an ample
supply of fodder, thus assuring the prospects for the live
stock and dairy industries. Altogether, our experience
during the past year has vindicated the policy of stimu-
lating farm production. I need flot point out what this
means to the general prosperity of the province, as well
as to keeping down t#c cost of living, but I would
earnestly commend it as a real contribution to the cause
of liberty, and I emphasize that f act not merely as a source
of satisfaction to Ontario but rather in the hope that it will
be an incentîve to the farmers of this province to maintain
and inorease our productiveness during the criticai times
that are still ahead of us.

I have îndicated that our mning. activity lias been
well maintained. In this respect the war bas created a
greater dernand and has also îmnposed a special duty. Our
production has been increased by the necessities of the
Allies for nickel and copper and there has been an excep-
tional demand for silver. The result is that the production
of these metals for the first' nine months of i917 'was
at l<éaSt $2,000,000 in advance of the same period for
1916. The production of gold bas been affected by the
încreased cost of mining without any compensating
advantage in prîce and has consequently fallen slightly,
below its previous record. Figures that we have obtained
for the first nine months of 1917 show that the mineraI
output of Ontario exceeded $43,00,00.

Another important industry is that of lumbering, which
was considerably restricted by the early war conditions.
We find now that this industry lias largely recovered and
is again in a satisfactory condition. The highest 'bids
ever made for pine and pulpwood areas were realized last
year and thecre is a good demand for the output of our
milîs at satisfactory prices.

Bes Ides theseý three great sources of wvealth, which 1
have specially mentioned because they corne more directly
within the sphere of the provincial goverrnment, we have
-our great manufacturing concerns which have been main-
tained up to the limit of available labor and raw material.
Altogether, therefore, Ontario has done well during the
past year and bas every reason for hopefulness and con-
fidence in the future. If there is a danger in our outlook,
it is that in our prosperity we may forget the conditions
that prevail elsewhere, and perhaps fail fully to realize
how solemn and biding is our obligation to bear our full
share ýof the burden of the great struggle through which
the world is paseing.

januarY 4, 1918-
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QUEBEC

Quebec

By
/Sir LOMERGOI

Premier.

N OTWITHSTANIING the idustrial (levelopinent
of the province ot Quebec, agriculture always
remains its first and principal industry. The

Prosperity of the agricultural claes is both the essential
condlition of general prosperity and an excellent barometer

for indicating the economic situation. Thanks to the
exce 'ssively high prices; of food supplies, farmers arc in the
receip)t of handsome incomecs and enjoy an enviable case.
Thecy arc prosperous anid they are equally patriotic. They
know that With thefir scythes and with their ploughs thC3
can bc useful to the Allies and assist in the triumph of the
great Cause for which t-hey fight. They recognize the im-
poýrtanice of largely incereased production and since last
spring they have been resolutely at work. They have
largely made up for the scarcity of labor by the persistency
of their own work andl thus succeeded in cultivating a
mnuch more considecrabkc cxtent of land than ever before.
. Unfortunately, thlis generuu effort diid not produce ail
the good resuits which were hoped for, and irreparable
damages wert caused to the crop by the torrential and
continuied rains. Nevertheless, the harvest was StilI vcry
satisfactory, of which there van bc no better proof than
savings which the farmers have reailizeLd and wbich thty
have placed in the bnnks. 1 set another proof of their
prosperity in the fact that tht Canadian banks continue
te, open new branches in our country districts -where they
aire certain te find any number of weil-filled purses.

At this time, when complaints are made almost every-
where of tht transportation service, the governimtnt for
the purpose of facîlitnting- the circulation of trafllc, bas
vigorously continuied tht policy which it inaugurated
several years ago, of improving our carniage ronds. Wt
have to-day several main arteries connecting tht principal
centres of the province, an(] ini the course of Iast season
wt bave been able to finishi the Quebýec-Montrenl rond and
have commienced a new route between Three Rivers,
Grand Mere and Shawinignn. Wt arc now studying
several projects which we shall endeavor to carry out in
the near future. In short, we are now supplying the
province with a systeni of ronds which may well be its
pride and which already contributes tc, its prospenity.

Thtc industrial future of the province of Quebec is
mainly to bc found in its forests and its water power.
Nowhere tise art there such favorable opportunities for
the manufacture of 13arer. Wt possess these incalculable

into pulp or paper in this province has increased fromn
340,,000 -tons in 1910 te nearly i,ooo,ooo tons in 1916.
Tht pulp and paper industry is now enjoying with us an
era of prosperity. Ia order to enable this indust'ry te
develop itself and te manufacture ch-eaply by utilizing its
water powers under the best possible conditions, tht gov-
ernment has constructed important dams at tht bend of
two cf our principal rivers to regulate the flow cf *the
waters. These dams, will soion bc finished, when that of

t St. Maurice will be tht largest reservoir in tht world,
its capacity being about four times that pf the f amous
Assouan Dam in Egypt, wbich was built by the Imperîal
governiment several years ago at the cost of nny millions
of dollars.

In short, tht possibilities of our province are as im-
mense as its resources and when we recaîl the fact that
Qu.ebec forms but a part of Canada, we may surely be
permnitted te bc optimistic and in no sense to despair cf
our country's future, notwithstanding the dark days
through which we have been passing sincec 1914, and
despite the large amounit of the national debt.

q t4 14
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Through the energy of our forefathers we fourni that
railway developnlent in our province hiad been amply pro-

vid.ed for. There is no portion of the Dominion better
served by railways, so far as mileage goes at least, than
tht province of New Brunswick. We are looking for-
ward to the day when the branch fines, which are so im-
portant in developing the interior of the country, which
mean so much to the transcontinental roads, will be con-
sidered as part of a greater railway system. ht is of the
greatest importance that the people in those sections
affected by the many branch lines in this province should
at as early a date as possible have some assurance for the
continuance of tht systeîn.

.Definite objectives have been marked for tht agri..
cultural department. Increase in livestock, encourage-
ment of wheat growing, institution of creameries, getting
in touch with wider markets, aIl form part of the pro-
gramme of the minister of agriculture. Agricultural edu-
cation is receiving more attention in thé school system.

Establishments of such plants as the new mili of the
Bathurst Lumber Company and of Frasers Limited, at
Edmnundston, gees to show that tht future holds'much for
one of New Brunswick's greatest industries though
lumber operators and manufacturers are handicapped just

J an uarY 4, 1918-

War finance and theAlis Economy
Canada'and United States Must be Economical Assets of the A/lied Nations-Japan 's ArmY,

Asia's Labour-Tw Relation of the Kaiser to High Prices-How the
Tonnage Question Will Stand This Year'

By JOHN STUART THOMSON.

IN zny article in The Mone1ary Times Annual, january,1<gi6, 1 urged that the niost econoinical assistance to tht
Allied cause that tht United States could render,. would
be to loan Great Britain even up tC> the rsum of twentY
bilins he Monetary Times wrote an editorial calling at-

tention to my plan, lin issue Of APi-il I3th, 1917, 1 beg to re-
peat xny su99ýcg'tiOn. It is the quickest and most economiîcal
xnethod of winning~ the war. Britain can then finance Japan,
and probably some of the neutrals and brîng the wax to a
prompt and victor-ious close.

I s'tated that this plan would be more effective than talc-
ing millionýs of mýechanics from the industrial field and send-
ing them over the Atlantic as combatants to choke the Com-
rnissariat's present difficulties. 1 saw no nilitary or
economical objection to sending 700,000 United States troops
te the French front. I have no Pacificism "lup my sleeve"l
in xny economical advice. If it is finally necessary that every
'Ont of us shahI go over. I believe in thorou-ghly crushiug the
Teuton. AIl my own family near and far are in tht wlaT,
either in the Anzac, Canadian, British or Ainerican armies,
and I arn "fightinig -ith my znouth" as Lord Roberts said.
which tht army doctors tell me is tht best way, a-fter my caxn-
paigns for civilization in the tropics.

Holp of EconoMiott.
Cool economists must and will win this war. Britain

will require during twelve months, t2,oooooo tons of food,
anad 20,000,000 tons of munitions and supplies froin the west-
,er side of the Atlantic. Italy also will need supplies. I
quote Lord Northclîff e, who writes in New York World,
October 2nd, 1917:* "'Sir joseph Maclay, the British con-
troller of shipping, has stated that unless tht United States
constructs 6,ooo,ooo tons of shippîng annualy (net one-third
of this is apparent), the xnilitary efforts of the United Sta-tes
will be crippled from tht start. Nothing less will supply a
million over-sea troops against' tht g9rowinug submarine
menace.»

Tht British controller of shipping's report reads as fol-
lows :-"It is reasonable te expect that Germany will destroY
by next spuing (Mrach, 1918), 200 vessels more than can be
buiît in tht ineantime. The question tht United States must
face is whether it will be possible for lier te send any sub-
stantial force te France next spring witheut such a drain on
the world's shipping as will subtract just that much frorn the
fighting strength of tht other allies, as lier own forces will
add. However large and powerful tht army which tht United
States trains during the winter, it may be r:endered absclutely
useless as an addition te tht fightîni forces, if there are no
ships te transport it, except at tht cost of stoppîng tht fiow of
vital necessities to the present armies."1

Resets of Aillies.
1It is essential that Britain shaîl maintain tht United

States and Canada as econemical assets of tht allies. How
the United States is measurin~g up as a foil to Gerznany is
illustrated as follows. In 1914 tht United States exported
$27,ooo,00o of dyts, drugs and chemicals. In 1917 the figures
were $î85,oooooo. In explosives tht comparative figures
were six millions against ont billion. lI tonnage tht United
States should ont year hence have four or five million agiainst
two million in 1914. In gas and hydro-electric powtr, the
jimp forward is sixuilar. he United iStates budget for 1917
is as follows-

Dr.
Loan, allies.....................$7,000,000,000
Arny . ..... ..................... 6,8c)o,ozg,66î
Navy.... ....................... 1,605,098,458
Aviation...................... ..... 694,000,000
Shipping.......................... 1,040,000,000
Draft............................. . . 8,658,413
Food centrol,.......................... 173,846,400
Insurance................**.........176,250,000
Emergtncy fund to P(resident ........... î0,o0o,000
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now by the shortage of shipping. To supply this tonnage
shrinkage should be one of our first duties and there are
already indications that public-spiritcd men are awake to
this need with the formation of several ship-building coin-
panies and keels already laid at St. John, once quten of
ship.building ports.

Total trade of $220,0o0,000 passing through St. John
in one year indicates the great importance of that city as
one of the gateways of the Empire. Back of this gate-
way lies a rich and fertile province, resources yet unde-
veloped, possibilities yet untouched.
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Bond bill, April 2!4 .... $7.,ooo,000oo
Bond bill, Septemiber 24 8 ,538,oo,ooo
War revenue bil...........2,500.(,00,00
Regular revenue.................1,33-3 .000,000W

Tcotal. ................... .I130OOf
After w\aiting patienitly for several years 1> ste if the

allied straitegY could conquer the ý,ubmiarine (I isnyself offerced
plansý of a sleuth-sub) or w;in a military, deciin i ay
camne out in Thr ûeayiero Nvnbim oh, i1916;
Thie Mon(eetary Times Annual cf ioi7, and ini the press; gen-
erahlly in the United States, and urged that thie licy\ of
attrition bc now, casýt away and a mniliîarv decision be sought,
thrýough the use of Japain's arxny and Ai'slabor. The long
per iod of operati of the deadly suibrnarine lias brought -osis
up soý hiigil that th(' matter mnusi be sovcif the opinion of
the peoples in derrocratic countries is; concidered ail aset.

Csrmany'a Bankruptcy.
When Gerrnanyi' reached a debt of 2.3 billions~ <which she

lias alrecady) she rcached bankruptcy',v repudiation, and a
financial state whose foundation is hoiloW) paper. When
through high costs, (Cernyn 6;hall force- the United StaLtesý
tü creatC a deb)t of 40 bilo si she ill aonpshthe. prac-
tical strangulation cf the allies' war baniiket, anid managur of
war suipplies,. Let us byv wise counicils defeat hêr every effort.

The sought for economnical Moewbo will find quick
victory for tht allies, will, 1 believe, throw back to, production
inucli of the skilled labor and superintendencue now in United
States camps and resýtore it to the allies supply market. The
British made thi.s error in tht first year of the war. Millions
of United States troops canno0t be supplied oveýrscas in addi-
tion to the allied armnies no)w there, Italy's rnxiitary, repre-
sentative ilcso expressed this view on page i, magazine sect-ion
of New Yecrk Timnes, September 2!3rd, 1917.
Sale Pacifi Seas.

1 urge the use of the s;afe Pacific sea lanes; the prompt
use of Japan's and Italy's full armyv force; the abundant use
-of Asia'.9 cheap labor, te inaintain Ruissia; with these forces
to crack Austriat, and encourage Hungary, Behemiti, Poland
and neutrals to join the allies, as mort of the worid's police-
mnen against the German rnoter, pirate and brigand.

Here is the proof that the allies rnus;t listen te an
economical Moses te save the cause. Silver to-day îs over
par. That mneans that the Kaiser is making the allies pay
cirer one dollar for a piece of silver that cosýts So cents when
the war began. Coke bas risen frOni $1.50 tO $ 14.50 inI the
general market. Cotton was 6 cents a pound in 1914 ; tO-day
i t is 25 cents. Shipping tonnage was $5o a ton in 1914; tO-
day ii is $,3oo, alth<ough the UTnited States government hclds;
the Steel Trust down to $05 a ton for governiment -steel,

Ineoese of Costa,
Coal, bread, arpneshovs, sugar, powder, medical

supplivs, skillcd and uns;killed labor,-everything is rolling'
up, and brin.ging the allies' war banker (tht United States)
day 1w day nearer te financial distress and social discontent,
fer it must be remnembercd that the United States is fiting
fer no territorial gains. A debt Of 40 billions in thie United
States will spell economical disýeas,;c and therefere revenge for
the Kaiser. -Criticismn is growiug. Ilear the New Yorkc World
(an administration organ), Septemnber 22nd, 1917: ('No
wonder American consumers watch with msigiving some of
the prices which tht zoverinent, influenced by producers
and handlers, is putting upon indis;pensaýble cenimodities. To-
day on ail sides, war earnings; are furnishing a1 precanious
hasis for over-capitali7zation and pyramiding of profits. The
hurden therehy placed uipon the shoulders of Ainerican con-
sumers grows heavier at an alarning rate. The counitry can-
net carry it, Prosperity will presently cruimple benieath it." 1
will interrupt litre te 'sqay, that price fixing by the gzovernment
'will net be a succeýs, if the geverament does not aIse o e
distributor to a sufficient~ degrce t<e control the unpatriotic dis-
tributor, who is genuerally a foreigzner, in the larg~e citits.

Tht sulimarine bias been the factor in this ,troubled
eooical and -strategical histeryv. But the United States

adCnda mutst lie evonomically saved before Britain's
pe lem i oke.d infri Th,,...

then BritaÀin can be econe3mically saved after the war, because
she can throw tht German colonies into the credit side cof the
scale, and again heceane the world's leading banker.

The captured German colonies must be retained by
Britain, every acre cf them. The United States will not teler-
aie limperial Gerinan Colonies litreafter, or the Impenial pirate
fiag ini any port. Moreover, Britain, France, japan and the
United Staites miuet sce that Russia remains our cenomnical
and political ally, or economical hardship and another war
with Teutonîc Europe are ahead of ahl cf us. Only tht use
of Japan's armny can bringr this about, as we in Canada andS
tht Unit>ed States are fully cogtnizant of tht fact that the
Germanic nerth-Russians have betrayed us and are surrender-
ing balances for tht Germnan's use on the peace table. Tht
political and economical figlit now is not onîyv te conQuer
Geninany, It i.s te hold Asia and Russia to, our side after the
war, until solvency, rehabilitation and permanent peace are
achievtd.

lter thse War.
Britain's economnical troubles will corne after tht war. 1

mean as a publicist in the United iStates te, support her reten-
tien c)f tht Gerinan colonies, se as te save lier post-war finance
on behaîf cf the allies, te whoem she bas loaned, or will loan,
io billion dollars.

Thtli leadership requirtd duning the hattîts cf post-wat
taxation will caîl for genius and honesty not inferior to any
miilitaryledrsi that the war lias evolvtd, in tht respect
that it is casier te spend money than tc> find it. Tht massing
etf c lasses will involve more mnen than any army lias held Ont
4)f the mnot conspicueus probllems is the taxing .c>f war profits
and incoine, in which tht Ulnited States is less drastic tItan
any ef thtles Britain's tax is much higher. Tht people
will seek a leadership, whicli will change both oS these
policies. Britain will require more capital te develop the
Genînan colonies. Th(-refore, she will reduce taxation of
profits and internes, America will find that sht must provide
larger sinkins' funds for lier dtbt, and alie will lit compélled
te, tax profits, skilled labor and incom es more heavily than
she is doinq, Hlowever, I realize that both tht United States
and Canada are developixig countnies, and capital Must be en-
couraged to remnain litre. American politics have always sur-
rendred te excessive skulltd-labor charges. l3ritain lias con-
trolled lier labor charges, somnetimes ratlier toco drastîcally.

Stops Taken by United States.
Thtb niationali7ation cf industries, transportation, craw mna-

terial, ceal and food isupply, and spe-cial munitions ini the
United States is one cf the most sremarkable economic features
cf our finance. Tens of tliousaiids cf cars have been saved
in tht daily shortage. There was a 22 per cent. gain in
tonnage carnied per car, and only 3 per cent, increase in equip-
ment. Freiglit is routed by tht National Railway Director to
the most available terminal. Fornerly the individual railways
feuglit for the long haul ; or tht shipper, seeking cheaper

st~m prtMes, demanded a popular. port. The steani-.
slips, tee, preftrred a popular passenger port. Both together
gluitted on~e terminal andS lef t a score cf others net fully em-
pleyed.

In varicus industries, including sbipbuilding, the gev-
trniment sometimes guarantes cest, plus io per cent. This-
is an eld sy.stern o! elastic construction contract instituteS by
tht Enie Railread decades ago. Tht governiment uiider this
plan practically guarantees no stnikes. But private finance
in the United States je unalttrably opposed to geverniment
ownership during peace tumes, tht actîvities cf pohiticians
being hated and distrusttd more than ini any other niation.
The de-natienalîzatien oS many industries will, therefore, ensue
in the United States witli tht close of the war. If tht large
shipping tonnage is dt-nationalized, then America muet pro-
vide a subsidvý toenahît private ship ownevs te equalize the
cheaper waiges paid in japan, andS other tounitries.

ovemnmevat's Aeftieemsents.
Tht United States government lias cut private charters on

the Atlantic clown te $5.7 a deadweighit ton a miorth, from a
figure twice te three times that pri-ce, The United States alse
a ss e sses on ezecess profite. Soft coaI bias heen cut frem $6
and more, te $2 at tht -mne; copper frein 30 te 23. Ite pre-
war prive was 13. Tht United IStates goverren is endeaver-
ing te mobilize ini the FederaI !Rsre Ban (whih answçrs
te tht Bank o! England andS t Bank of France) thie niation's
thrte billions cf gcld, and u2 billions of banking resources.
Only haîf e! these reseurces are at present naticaaied.
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The United States g!overnnlent bas therefore mobilized
262,oOo miles of railway; has practically nationalized 27,000
factories; bas natienalized advertising and most of the
periodical press; has partially nationalized public opinion
through the censor; bas nation.ilized women 's and boys'
clubs; bas diverted women te rnen's work, and therefore
suspended during the war the domestic and cultural life of tbe
nation, to thait extent. The United States government, at
date of writîing this article, is thse only governiment to-day
which is running the war as a party war, its war cabinet
representing only the Dernocratîc paty. To strengtbhen the
conduct of the war, I arn one of the publicists wbo recoIn:
mend the admission of ail parties on a pro-rata basis to the
war cabinet, as in Britain, Canada, France, etc.
As to Tonnage Losses.

The concealment of tonnage losses is en error, for we
miust maintain confidence in our borne countries, which are
deinocratic, and figbit bettvr wbei(n they know the trutb and ail
the truth, n<) matter how% baýrsb it ma)y be. The Anglo Saxon
has hated dýocto-red, concealedc and colored opno ince the
days of Runnyxneade. The Kaiser know,, ail about the
tonnage losses. If lie did not know, the 3onnage price would
tell that arcbifiend, narnely, $5o per ton as the pre-war rate;
$.-50 per ton, present charges. Thisz ïias that j3ritain bas
lest over ýone-quarter of bier tonnage, aind she is, not building
over 2,'- million tons a year. Jaýpan, Uoo, kriows Britain's

losses. President Matsumura, of the Osaka Shosen Kaisha
(Stcamship Company), recently wrote in the japan Advertiser:
"Great Britain bas lost nearly 45 per cent. of ber tonnage,
i.e., nearly 9,00,0.o." 1 disagree witb tbis, as these figures
are excessive. Lord Northcliffe in tbe New York \Vorld of
October 2nd, 1917, 6SaYS: "Tbe wbole system of publisbîng
the figures of submarine sings, is misleading. I do not
believe that any substantial progress bas been made in
stopping the Eubmarine depredations."l

Britain is a glorious figbter martially and economically.
She will closeý tbe war as a leader in merchant marine, and
with the most economical opportunities for maritime re-
habilitation. She will bave two new great allied maritime
assistaints. The tonnage retord will probably be as fiallows.

Britain ... 22,000,000

America .. 5,ooo,ooo
Japan 2,000,000

Germany...........510ooo0o

Close of war (19 18.)
17,000,000

7,500,000
4,000,000
2,000,000

More than naisor armies. ecôony wins in war and
peace, and that is wbv in The Monetary Times of December
3rd, 1915, 1 cigPrly supported Britain's suggestcd bleckade of
neutr l. llad it been put in then, the war -,vould have been
over now.

(Continued on Page 29)

Prices During and After the War
Inflation bias Appeared in Every Iielligerent Country - National Debt Increases - Present

Parclsasing Power and Higli Prices May iRemain for Years After War

By W. W. SWANSON.

T E prie problem is of surpassing importance to thec
industrial andic eonomic lufe of the nation. Men of
affaire are prone to become impatient in deahîng witb
what they conisider theoretical discussion, but theory

must bc understood if riglit practice in businebs life ie to bc
pureued. Theory, in tact, is littie more than analysis of right
practice; and at thie juncture of events there is no question
that stands so mucli in need of searching arialysis as price
movenients and their effects upon present and future industry.
The present article will deal briefly with the probable ten-
dency of prices at the close of the waand the bearing Of
this tendenc:y tipou the economnic interests of labor and capital
ini Canada.

A nation's place in the world of trade depends upon its
efficlency in production, wheLher in mnainufacturîng or agri-
culture. Ffllciency, in its simplest termas, is a matter of costs,
and cost study bas been made the basis, therefore, of every
thorough-going plan for securing the highest production at
the loweet possible expense. Lt miuet flot be thought, how-
ever, that higi lnoney costs are the deciding factor in indus-
trial supremacy. The Un7jited States and Canada pay as higa
wages to labor as are given anywhere in the wýorld ; and yetý
the Republic has rapidly pushed its way to the forefront in
commerce and trade, and Canada, considering its resources
in materiale, labor and capital, lias made scarcely less pro-
gress, Not hi-gh wages, but high production in proportion
to, capital expenditures, is the key to supreznacy in com-
mercial competition in the open mnarkets of the world.

Canadian and Americati workmen have been efficient,
more than holding their own with poorly-paid labor in Europe
because of their higli standard of living. It bas been provea
beyond peradventure, both before and during the war, that
the labor force which is pern.itted to retain its resiliency
through riglir working conditions, b-oth of hours and w\ages,
gives the most effective recuits. We are not so mnuch con-
cerned here, however, with hours of labor as with wages,
because Ît 15 upon the latter that the standard of living de-
pends. Unfortulnately, ini several of the leading financial jour-
naIs on thus continent, veiled threats have been mnade against
labor to the effect that wages wviIl be deep'y eut into at the
close of the ,present struggle.

The whole argument is based upoei problematical condi-
tions in internation'fl trade after the war, in which it is as-

serted tbat cut-throat colupetition wîi be in evidence as neyer
before. Wages, it is said, must f ail sharply tu permit Cana-
dian and American producers ta hold their own against
Europe. In our judgment there could not be a more short-
sighted pulicy-unless prices also dedilîne in the sanie pro-
portion. This, we -propose to show, will not likely be the
case. Higli prices for food, raw materials and rinanufactured
producte will obtain at the close of hostilities; and i~n that
event labor muet receive a fair reward in termas not ýonly of
money, but of actual incarne, if the Doininon and the United
States hope ta achieve niaterial succese.

And Canada ought to be in a position to pay decent
wnges as well as to increase its economic efficiency, when
Armageddon shall have become bistory. At the b outbreak, of
war this country was indebted ta Europe and the United

'States to the extent of not less than 3,000 millioIn dollars:
The national debt will bave been increased by the end of 1917

by 1,000 millions. Neertheless, it must not be forgotten that
the Dominion, as far as the national debt is concerned, is

mucl better off than at the outbreak of hostilities. Hligh prices
for ag-ricultural and manuficturcd products alwavs favor the
debtor, whetber 'the debtor be an individual or a nation.,
NOw, it is a inatter of undisputed tact that cormoedity prices
have advanced at least 9» per cent. since August, igi4; and,
therefore, with balf the effort previously required in prod'ic-
tion-the only way in which any debt can be paid--our obli-
gations to Europe and the United States may be met. We
shall be worse off, economically, only with a seriaus dedline
in prices after the war; and to the wvriter materially lower
prices are not in sight for a decade at Ieast.

Ttzrning for a moment to the present labor situation on
this continent, it is clear that the apparently' higli price of
labor is deceptive. The mass of the people, while f-ortun,,tely
fully employed, are having a struggle to malce ends meet.

Tis aspect of the problem is desît with by ai leading Nevw
Yorkc brokerage concern as f(ollows:

«'It is because we thir>c that prices have about reached
the breaking point, a'nd because we tbink that higli prices
are paralyzing industry, aind the higli cost of living is znad-
dening the poor people and maki'ng themn turbulent and re-
ýbellious that we are ceasing to be bullish, even on most of
thse industrial1 stocks. The strain on our industrial and eco-
nomic mechanism îs becorning s0 great that some important

january 4, igi8.
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part will almost surely give way sou»o.n . Millions of
workers are oatimg lesa food because they cannot buy thec
usual quantitios. Real estate in aur greatest centres Ras
become almost unsaleable. Something, besides the war, is
going ta happen soon. Thiis is no time to be pour."

Thie statement is over-pessimistic, but it contains much
of truth. Food pices, in parricular, have gone slcyrocketting
to such an extent 'hat the pincli of living is felt severely
by the working classes. Lt is time tu consider whether the
shibboleth, "supply and demand,' will langer suffice as an
answer ta those who ask an explanation for the underlying
causes of the present prices of food. Certainly, during a wat
where the entire maternaI and spiritaal farces of the nation
must be mobilized for victary, price manipulation of food
supplies can have no moral or social sanction. Men may play
in the stock market if they wish, but flot with humnan life.
High PrIées and Stagnant lndueffles.

ýOn the other hand, let no one imagine that high prices
have brought sudden wea-lth to aIl Canadian nianufacturers,
or even ta a large proportion of them, popular cocerptions
to tRie contrary notwithstaniding. High prices have paralyzed
many Peace industries. The building trades are stagnant,
railwaY construction is dead. Thie sensational decline in rail-
way securities, even of seasoned stocks and bonds of sucb
premnier raads as the l'cnnsylvauîa, proves conclusively that
Capital has suffered no less than labor because of the war.
Thie high cost of matetials, increased wages, and thie enor-
mnously exihanced cost of rolling stock have laid a <rushing
burden upon, cariers, bath in the Uiîe(d Strates as well as
in Canada. Rates and prices must, therefore, advaince, at:
far as the peace industries are coricerned, before such tenter-
prises can be completely rehabilitated aïnd yield u profit ta
those whose i-nergv. and capital have been inivesled in themn.
SinPIpY stated, a sharp and suddeýn decliner in pices would
lay industry and commerce prastrate. Price changes mus;t be
adjusted aver a comparatively long period if economic stability
is ta be maintained and regained.

Turning directly to an examination of probable price
Movemrents, it is evident that no clear-cut conclusion can bc
d-rawn without discavcring the fundamentail factors that
operate in the field of prices at thie preserit time. What are
thoso factors? The loss of a considierable per(centaige of the
world's shipping is ane factor in the situation. And yet, the
loss of world tonnagc-taking replacements into consideration
-is scarcely mare tlian io Per cent. up ta the( iiregrnt time.
It should not be overlooked that ocean tasoainin anyv
evont, has no bearing upon the price of food products ini
America, so far as îmnports are concerned.

On thie other hand, it'is certainly not so much thie de-
,crease in tannage as the shortage of food suppîlies among
the European belligerents that has raised the p)rices of agri.
cultural products in Canada. Land transportation has had
little or no effect on prices, as thie railroads of tRis con-
tinent are more efficient than ever. Taking ane year
with another, thie world's output of cereals and foods bas
been as great since 1914 as in thie years inime-diaitely,
pieceding thc strugglc. Truc, some 25,0(0,0ý00 men are
in thie field engaged in destructioni instead of production,
and supp-orted by an army of workcrs in thie homeu- countries
o! at least equa1 size. Nevertheless, thie unusual en.'-rgy of
labor, bath of men and women, iii the factories and fields of
the bolligerent cauntries has mare tRia» made goodi th(, wastage
of labor caîù,ed by the war; and capitalistic enterpirses are
kcyed up in efficiency as neyer before. Obviously, the- usual
rossons advaýnced by way of explanation of higli prices will
not do., We must look els;ewherc for tRie cause.
Smala Fortune for a Hat,

Thie dlue that leads out of the labyrinith is found in thie
fact that prices were advatncing from 1895 ta 1914; and thi
evcry previaus great war, under which similar conditito'ts
obtainod, marked advanclng prices. These conditions wer
an incrcase in the circulating media of the nations at war
and an increase in thie volume of credit in general. Thie
(tundamental fact in the period, 1905-1914, was the enormotis
increase inthei world's output of gold-au increase that out-
distancod demand, and led ta a lowering of the value of thie
Yellow metal. In the Napoleonic'strugglc prices rose lin al1
Eiuropean counitrios, includisig tRie United Kingdomn, because
of large issuos of paper monoy, nat immediately convertible
iit~o jold.

It has been estimated by ti
Bank, of New York, recently tht
lasts not less than $5,ooo,ooo,ooc
world, and that by August, igîlý
stand at thie stag.gcring sum of
recalled, in this connection, tRia
thie world in August, 1914, requi
aou,ooo, while by thie end of igi
tRia» $5,000,000,000 will bo need

It is evident that bonds and
poses, pass curren amiong flnar
ýnuch more, tltey niay be pledg
for leans against which choque
uinable ta believe that this volt
purchasing power will be mat
decade after thie close of thie w
prevail.

ted for war
ýs as cash:.
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War, when the printing presses of the colonies were set busy
turning out contiLental notes As these notes depreciated in
value prices shot skyward, and the phrase, "Not worth a con-
tinental," became proverbial. Both in the Northern States,
as well as in thie Confederacy, "<promises tu pay" were freely
emitted, witb resultant chaotic conditions, due to high prices,
iii trade anid commerce. If one lives ini Mexico to day, it costs
a small fortune in paper money, to buy so much as a hat.

The leading index niumbers of thie world-iPcluding those
of the Loyndon Staiist, Bradstreet's, the United States de-
partment of lahor, and that of our owi deparmielit of labor-
indicate, although constructed after different principles anid
of different lists of commodities, a surprising uniformiîty in
their, interpretation of general price movemtents. This goes
ta show that the operative factors are not merely local, but
world-wide in their scope.

Inflation la EWSTywhMro,
Inflation has appeared vçdthoixt exception in every belli-

gerent country, due not o)nlv ta the iricreaseci volume of cur-
rency in circulation, but to enormously augmnented debts.
Thie total gold money in circulation in thie forty principal
countries af the waorldl for exalmple, increased from $3,827,e
000,000 in 1895 to $8,56o,ooo,ooo in July, 1917. Silver coinage
and circulation showved a slight decrease, there being $3,825,.
000o,000 in circulation ini 1895 as agaisist $2,6oo,ooo,oao in i 97.
Silver will be, probably, more largely used as currency after
thc wt but that is another story. "Uncovered paper" in-
creased from $2,178,000,00,0 in 1895 ta $13,500,000,0o0 lin JilY,
1917. It is important ta 4lbsere that the total volume of
maney in circulation for thie leading farty countries of the#
wvorld increased frOmn 1895 ta 1917 i5o per cent., while the
world's population, during th-c same trne, increased only 13
per cent.

There lias been a great increase in the issue of "u.ncov-
ered paper" diring the four ycars of the war. In 1013 paper
monev issues s;tçod at $2,7c)0,000,000, while by July, 1917,
they amnounited ti *13,5oo,000,000. The increase in gold and
silver circulation lias been small siîice the outbreak of hos-
tilities, \vhile raper money issues have increased 400 per
cent. ; aind the end is not yet. Paper issues among thie leading
Furopean belligerents ini the years 1913 and 1917 are giveD
in the following table

Country. 1913. 1917.
United Kingdomn .. $ i s~,ooco,ooo 66o,ooo,ooo
Germany.......262,000,000 1,613,o00,St:
France .336,000,000, 2,900,000,000
Italy ........... 18,0i ,0 66000,000
Russia . ....-................ .285>000,000

It is quite casily seen fromn a studv of this table why,
among, other tlhing,, the mark has fallen ini Gerxnany. and
thie rouble in in Ruissia.

Intoasse of National Debbo.
But inflation has corne about froni ariother direction and

bas been occasiot-ed b>' an ci en more patent force-tRie in-
crease of national dehts amang' ahl belligerents. Thie total
debts of the world for successive periads from î8g)5 to 1917
are seen in the foîlowing table:

Year. Aniount.
1895......... .. -.............. .. $ 28,750,000,000
1913 ......... ....................... 43,840,000,000
igis ............ ................... 56,904,00c,000
lo16 ................. .... ....... c6,95o,oao,ao
1917 (July)..... .... .. ....... .... zo6,ooo,aoo,aoo
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Coal Problemn of Canada Demnands National Action
A Solution of a Vital National and International QuestiQn Outlined - Our Natural Resources

Not Inexhaustible - Canada 's Present Dependence Upon the United States for Goal -
Thse Dominion Possesses Independent Fuel Resources W/sic/ Must Be Developed

By ARTHIUR V. WHITE

S O uch bas been said, drawn f rom seemingly authori-
tative sources, respecting the 1'unbounded extexat of the
nïatural resources of Caniadai," that it is littie wonder
thse popular vicw is enîtertaiinvd that Canada's resources

are practicaily unlimited, and perpetual prosperity only waîts
uponj their fuller development. For Canadians, however, to
h6oid and bie governed by such a view it. to live ini a "fool's
paraise;."

Little more than a decade ago, a large majority of the
peopDle of the United States believs.d that the natural re-
sources of their country were unbounded, and that there wal;
hardly ary lîmit to material progress based upon theîr de'velopment. Even in that country, however, there were many
who did not share these views, and through their efforts
speciai investigation was made respecting the actuai condi-
tions of the natural resources of the nation.

NatUrai ReSoUroos ef UnIted Statos Exhaustibis
Thse President called for a conference of the governors,

leading officiais and experts of ail the States of the Union.
Addressing thse conference on the x3th of May, 1908, the

President stated:
"This nation began with the belief that its landed

posses;sions wvere illimnitable and capable of supporting
ail thse people who mig!it care to makel ouir country
their homne; but already thse lirait of unsýettled land is
in sight, a-id, inidced, but Iîttle land fitted for agrî-
culture now remnains; unoccupied save what can lie
reclaimed by irrgation and draina)ge. . . We
began with ain unapproachable berritage of forests ;
more than hall of the tubner is gone. We began with
coal fields more extensive than those of any other
nation and wýith iron ores regarded as inexhaustible,
and many experts now declare that the end of both
iron and coal is in sight. . . . The enormii
stores ýof minerais, oil and gas are largely gone.
. . Our natural waterw ays are flot gone, but tise>
have been s0 injured by neglect and by thse division
of responsibility and utter lack of systema in dealing
with themi that there is less navigation on them, now
than there was fifty yars ago. Finally, we began with
souls of unexinpled fertility, and we have so impov-
erished themn by injudicious use and by failing ta
check erosion that their crop-producing power is
diminishing instead of încreasing. In a word, we
have thoughtlessly, and ta a large degree, unneces-

arldiminiqbhed ihr resources upon which not orilY
our prosperity, but th(. prosperity' of aur chiidren and
our children's children must aîways depend."

Ganitdals Natural Rogowo*es aisu Exhaustibi.
No country possesses, within -ts own borders, more varied

and extensive resources than thse United States, yet it is no,
recognized that many of these are within mearurable dis-
tance of exhaustion. This fact was so dlean>' dernonstrated
that prompt action by the trustees of thse nation became lIn-
perative. Sc far as one can judge, natural resources fromntise
49th parallel ta the Gulf of Mexico are better situated, geo-
graphically, and must always be more desirable than those
froin the 4gth parallel to, thse Arctic ocean; thus, by tesson
of situation. Canada's usable natural resources are in variety
aaid extent Iess than those of thse United States.

Those who have observed thse rapid disappearance of
maay of- the natural resources af Canada and the prescat
alarmîng rates at which some are being consumned, realize
tbat thse situation, as a whole, is one of great gravity. Cou-
sequently, true conservation in Canada is as great, if not
greater, a Pecessit>' than in thse United States.

On the 6thi of December, 1917, at the animal, meeting
of thse Bank of Montreal, its president, referring ini hopeful

terras to Canada, said. "Our uatural resources are un-
bounded and our credit is irreproachabie."

Now, as a matter of fact, our resources are not un-
bounded, and our very credit is invoived in thse use we are
making, and shall make, of the resources at our disposai.
Manv îof these, as just stated, at present rates of depletion,
and without proper methods of conservation heing rigidly
applied, are within measurable distance of exhaustion. 13y
way of illustration: There was a time-and flot so very long
ago either-when thse buffalo and thse carrier pigeon existed
in tise United States and Canada in couxstless millions. Tc-day
they are gone.

Resouroos Must be WlsoIy Usod and Conurerd
It is truc that soute resources, such as nsinerals-perhaps

more c'-pecially coal. oul and gas-if used, must in time,
necessarily become exhausted, On the other hand, sucis
resources as the soil, plant growth, waterways asnd ground
waters, may be conserved and transmitted to posterity unim-
paired, or at least unabused, just as a good hu-b indman
passes. on h1.. farru in an improved condition to that in \\Vh14h
he received it. Tise policîts 'advocated by the Cmi-o
of Conservation of Canada have aimed at passing on to suc-
ceeding generations in an improvcd condition the heritage 01
thse natural resources of this country.

By intelligent and thrifty use, thse natural resources ai
Cainada may beneficently serve the needs of at large popu-
lation. If, however, Canadians become really depc-ndent upan
necessary commodities supplied thein by other countries, they
must be prepared ta accept tise circumstances in which they
may suddenly find theniselves if thse supply of such coin-
modities is cut off. Such circumstances will be aggravated
by any abuse of our assets.

Coal Scaroity and Coorclon
There is, apart front food, raiment and shelter, perbaps

no single commodity wbich has been found s0 necessary foi
the maintenance of life and for tise carrying on of commerce
and transportation as fuel-chiefly coal. During tise past few
months tise public interest has been keeniy aroused respect-
ing tise nation's fuel supply and increasing dependence
upon hydro-electric energy- Thse present war conditions are
gloing to drive home to Canadians as neyer before the tre-
mendous grivity of their position wîth respect ta fuel.

Countries like Norway and Sweden, Denmark, lloliand
and Switzerland-couintries, indeed, which are neutral-are
Practically dependent -upon the warring nations for coal, and
have found tisemaselves seriousiy curtailed in obtaining this
commodity. Theyr have been forced ta recognize thse mo-
inentous fact that tise countries which possess coal are abie,
absolutely, ta dictate thse ternis upon which coal will be sup-
plied to. others.

Norway and Sweden are shortof coal. Botis Great Britâin
and Germanv have released coal tes these countries in ex-
change for food. Britain bas required European neutral shiPS
calling for coal ta bring cargoes of foodstuffs or other de-
sirable commodities. Holland msust get its coal froin Ger-
manv. which consents to supply it only in return for large
quantities of food, especially vegetables and meat raised on
Dutch soiT. Holland at present bas open to ber no othex
market in which ta secure coal. Froin Switzenland, Germany
demands cash at tise rate of 4o,000,000 francs montisly for nine
months at five per cent. in return for a mnonthly deliverv of
200,000 tans af coal; and within tise hast montis it has becs,
reported that Germnany has lîberated saine hundreds of agents
iflTt-,ltp< to secure controli of thse hvdro-electric resources in
Switzerland, so that, with these under their direction, and
În control, also, of thse coal supply, Germnany wouhd more
completel>' dominate Switzerland. One af thse chief factors
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wbich bas existcd in conneuto iiî\h Asc4rrnvhas buen
that Gcrmany wîbe 1 maintain this outlet for ber coal and
in return derive f rom these areas the supply of iron whiLb
she berseif lacks. The DueSSILieb uf llc-not the preciuu
metals-arxe the real arbiters of exchange.

Portion of 'Canada Depmndent Upon United Olaté. foir 00sf
Now, a very large portion of Canaiida-and for this one

may hold ini mind mucli of the populated territory exteiniig,
say, froni Quebec te) Winnipeg-hbas becomne increasingly det;
pendent for ils fuel suiplyl upon thet coil fleld.s of the tinitced
States, and absolutely dependenit upon that country for its
anrîuai bupply, of sote4,50,000oo tons of anthracite a.

In addition to the use of iriported anthracite ecoal for
fuel for heating and domestic pjurposcs, large quantilics of
bituminous coal-some 10,000(,000 10 14,000,00() tons-are also
imported front the United States, largely for power purposes.

Tht known anthracite coal flelds of the Uiiited States are
within, measurable distanc(e of cxh.iustion. Upon this point
there sceins littde difference of opIinion.ý Tbe lime during
wbich the ,iupplv will ist, at rates of onuptoîexistent
prior to th(- %%.r, is pace a about (,le- heindred years. Doubt-
less, in the nvar future, the United States wýill feel coinpelled
10 onev this valuable coniodit'., ind the exportation oif il
xnay be larguiv resîri' icd, if niot entirely cut off.

There are available scores, of exaniples, arising ouI of
the piresenit war (onditions, wýhere the United States has found
it ncces'ýar Io place iîringe(nt (emblargoes iipon iallural and
manufaciurvd producîs.

If Caniada is to be in a position to commrand special1 coil
sideration under possible restricted conditions, she inust
realize the value of ber own re-sources and have thvrm strictly
under naitiona;l control in order that she mayk bc itl cn d ta
deal on a basis of quid pro quo. When the coinmiodities et
commrrerce are exchaniged there must, oif course, be a sub-
stantial basis for barter. \\'len GerrmaLny demaaxded gold from
Switze-rland she offered to exchange coal. Suppose that the
United States, in tht conduct of bier commuerce, conclud(d that
il ui i iho generi i 'l ce o ber < iti/gens o1ily 1 bartir ( )a1
for certain commodities, which she specially requird, what
desirable cominoditiesi las Canaýda to barier?

Canada an Exporter 01 Eleotricai Eflorgy
Other than the products of bier igriculieral lands, inies,

and forests, therc are certain resources in Caniada of unique
and special value. One of these is the hydro-electric eniergy
which mnay be developed from. Canada's waters, including her
equity in international waters. At the preserit time the
United States is importing f rom Canada about 275,000 horse-
poiwer years of elcrcenergyA*- Manv factors. ofcore
enter intu the decterminaýtioin of the eq(uivalenit of this elctrîcal
pawer in terniis of anthracite coal. Elecîie pw ha, grtat
advantage for many purposes over steani, Speaking in round
figures, and taking cogtîizance of sonie of these special fac-
tors, the electrical pow)ýer now% imiported byý the United States
would bc. the equivalent of prbhynot less than 3o,oooX>

lios f coial it mayv he a quaýntity. suibsîanliially g-reate.r.
Canada bas been richiy endowed with water-powers,

alîhougli those serviceable fron the standpoint of prescrnt
economic development should be carrfuly conserved s0 that
they may ýbe used in the general public interest.

Any estimate for the water-powers of Canada must ho
reeedand cosdee ith a% due apprecciation of ils uini-

t.itions, Tht o, low table rCIpre"(entatively sc., forUth ?lh
water-power situation in Can;ada. By no means m;iy all the
w . r-powcrs bceonomically developed :

Estimate of Water-Power Resouroos of Canada 90

Province,

ra Scotia..... .......
v BrunswicIk.........
ice Edward Island ..
nitoba..............

Totalp il

5ooo(oo

ý,ooo,ooa

3,000

3,500,000

760,00

140,000

500
76,000
33,000

Men far-sighted in the fields of industry and finance have
foreseen the extent to wbich present and future generations
will be inicreasingly dependent upon, power, whetber it be
steam or hydro-electaric.

Concentration of Control
In the United States, for maniy years past, apecial efforts

have been made to concentrate contrai of water-powers. Most
of the water-powers which are more readily capable of eco-
noinic development in Canada, as \%ell as in the United States,
ctue have% bven aled velope)d or are privately controlled.
Concentration of owuershîp is a notîceable feature of Ibis
control. It b as5 been authoritatively published that in the
United Statesý, in î9î.3, about 6,3oo,ooo horse-power was con-
trolled by ten groups of interesîs, This concentration is stili
going on. Owing boîli to provincial and federal legislation,
it bas not been possible for interests so readily 10 obtain
control of wýaîer-po)wers in Canada, Efforts, howvever, are con-
tinually heing made ta secure the riglits for sucli desirable
water-pwercs as are yet vested in the Crowýn, Tht efforts muade
by the powerful financial interests beblind the Long Sault
Development Company ta, obtain control of the almnost un-
equalled power riglits at the Long Sault rapids,~ on the St.

LarneRiver, are, still in mind.t

Power MonopoIy
The public cannat be loci well iýnformed respecting the

extent to which they may b. compelled ta pay tribute ta those
concenlrating ibydlro-elctric pca-ers, by reason a>f the control
which sucli interests have over the distribution and supply
cif elcl ri al ui-g rg .

In this connoction no word. are better fitted te express
what is going on than thase of Mr. Gifford Pinchort when b.e
states:

",And whoever dominates power, doininates all
indiistry, Ha.ve you ever secn a few drops of oul scat-
tered on the. watrr spreading until they formed a con-
tinuous film, wbicb put an cnd at once to ail agita-
lion of the surface?ý Thetlime for us to agitat Ibis.
question is now, before the soparate circles of cen-
tralized control spread int tht uniforln, unbroken,
naîion-wide covering of a single gigantic trust. There
wýill be lifflte chance for mitre ag~itation after that. No
mnan at aIl familiar with the situation can doubt that
the tinte for effective protoat is vexy short. If we do
not use il to protect ourselvos now we nia> be very
sure that the trust will give hereafter small consid-
eration to the wvelfare of the average citizen wben in
conflict with its own."
Respecting the wuter-vowers of th. United States and

tht aîtte,'nplt 10 create a mionopoly of sanie, Mr, Roosevelt, in
accuraie, prophetic ternis, as truc for Canada as the United
States, has statod that :

"The people of this country are threaitened by, a
monopol>' far teore powerful, because ini far doser
îouch with their domestic and industrial life, than
anything known to our experience. A single genera-
lion will sec the exJhanstion af aur natural reoaîrcës
of oul and gas, andI sncb. a ris. in the price of coal
as; %ill make the price of electricall' transniitted
wýater-power a cantrolling factor in transportation, in
manufacturing, and in bausehold lîghtîng and heat-
ing. Our water-power alone, if fully developed and
wiseîy used. is prohabl>' suflicient for aur present
transportation, industrial, mnicipal andI domestic
needs. Most of il is undoveloped, and is still in
Naîjonal or State contrai. To give away wit.hout c-on-

*Repecingvarions phases of this snbject, consukt au>
article b>' Arthur V. White on the "Exportation of Elec-
trîcity-," whîch appea.-red in the University Magauine, October,
19 10, pages 46o et seq. Consuit, also, To1ronto Wûrld, MarCh
i-Sth, 19)12 ; alsoi, "Exportation of Electit-An Intrntional
Prohlemn: Relation of a Possible Goal Ébro hy United
States to a Cuirtailmont or Stp aof Cana4a's Electric
Powe-r," by Arthur V. White, in The Monetar Tims of
january 5tb, 1917, pages 21 et seq. Consuit, also, Annual
Re#cores of commission of Conservation, Ottawa.

**Sse Conserv'ation, Ottawa., for Decemher, 1917.
tFor a review of th~e water-ppwer situation on the St,

Lawrence River, consult report of recn anuiai metingi of
the Commission of- Gomervaton, C aa also Elcrical
Newns, Toronto, i5tb Uoçoehoc, 1917.

- -------- -
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*ditions ibis, one of the greatest of our resources,
would be an act of folly. If we are guilty of it, aur
children will bie forced to pay an cinnual return upon
a capitalization based upon the higiiest prices which
'the traltic will bear.' They will find themriselves face
to, face with powerful interests entrenched behind the
doctrine of 'vested rights' and strengthened by every
defence which money can buy and the ingenuity ofable corporation lawyers can devise. Long before that
tizne they may, arid ve -y probably iwill, have become
a consolidlated interest, dictating the ternis uponwhich the citizen can conduct his business or earn
his livelihood, and flot amnbeto the wholesome
check of local opinion»
This proaphecy- of the ex-Presideýnt is daily ini process of

fulfilment * In vie- of ai the exgnisfacîtig ber-bathnational and initernlationial--.inada cannoilct aflord t0 havegreat atrpwslike oe of ber houndarv wxaters, pas,inta the bauds of powecrful private interiests, buit inusit retainifull command of1ai the nation's resources.

COmon Aims and Aspirations a Great Asset
Nothing is fulrtller frorn the thought of the writer thanta suggest that il is, orý thait It w\oud ,become, the birrdesire of the United States to deprÎve Canada, of ihe coalwhic:h at present isý sou 1)sar Id lifun Canada. li is ima-portant, however, to take cognizance of the fact that a nation,Pressed by the demnands Of its own People, may be conmpelled,under certain conditions, to deprive other nations-mixirt,at least-of ev, the nesaisof life until the needs tf its'own citizens are met. NýO c9untry cari be expected to sendOut Of its confines that whi.ch is essential ta the very exist-ence of its own people.
Canada is. indeed, exceediingly fortunate in being neigh-bar to a counitry whose national aiins and svmpai1hcv. are soakin to its own.« Ou r great AlIy ta the South lias extendedta Canada specially generous cOn1,ideratian in the presentoa! hor-tage-. DrF, H. A. Gafild -nited( S&ates Fýuel j itroller, las announiced that rcognýitiOn will bc gien toCnada's xieed, for «la] as thouJLgh sI aer Cn f eSans

of the Union)r. h eeo fteSae
,NO one can contemplate the heartY efforts niade tarelieve thc suffering begotten of the Hialifax catastrophewvithout placing the greatest value upon the readiness of aurnieighbors to co-operate where assistance is really needed.In response ta thîe distres of Halifax the governor of Massa-Chusetts telegraphed assuringly: "The people of the Coin-monwealth of Massachusetts are ready ta aniswýer any cal!that Miay bc made upon us. Massachu'setts stands reaidy togo the limit in rendering everY assistance you may be inineed of." The governor of Maine telegraphied : "A PNy hclpMainie can give is ,.ours," while many others sent"carre-sponding messages. Senitimen ts like these, howevcr, cannotbetter be summed up than in thc inspiring message sent byPresident Wilson to:

"Hlis ExceIlenc 'v the Governor-G.eneral of Canada:
"'In presence of the awful disaster at Halifax thePeople of the United States offer ta their noble,brethren of the Dominion their hcartfelt sympathyand grief, -as is fitting at this time, when to the tiesof kinSiiip and community of speech and of materialinterests are added the sirong bonds of union in thecaution cause of devotion ta the supreme duties ofnational eXiStence."

Obviously, sa long as such sentiments govern men'sactions, the People living don the North American continentcannot be detîrived Of that which is; essential to their exist-ence; nevertheless, with the growing scarcity of coal, theUnited States, no matte-r what her gtoodwill or desire forexcbange of commodities, may not be able ta cape with theprcvailing need, and Canadians must be prepared to helpthemselves by the developiment of their own fuel resourcesin a way that they have neyer donc before. There is no doubtthat if tItis effort is mnade, the United States, in the spirit
and disposition recently manifested in thc statements abovequoted, wiil sec that Canada is fairly dealt wvith. We shouldnot, howevcr, trespass undulv upon friendly accommodation.

Ca Rsinroas of Canada
The. alternative open to Canada, and it is this to which

specia; attention is directed, is to dcvelop, and that as rapidly

as possible, hier own fuel and Power resources, and by ca-ordination of transportation and other cognate agencies taprovudoc for the early annual distribution, including re.îsonablereserves, of fuel ta ail coilininities in the Dominion. Insarie respects it is more important ta mave coal and have itadequately stored and distributed througbout Canada thanit is ta move the grain out of the country.
The coal fields of Canada may canveniently be dividedinto four main divisions ý

*(i) The bitumninous coal fields of Nova Scotia and New
,Brunswick.

(2) Tlhe lignites of iaioa~nd Salkau( 1hcwan, and thelignites, sub bituminous and anthrac(ite coalt fields of Albertaand the eastern Rocky Mountain region.
(3) The semi-anthracite and bituniinous fields of Van-couver Island, Queen Charlotte Island and the interior ofBritish Columbia, and the lignites of Yukon.
(4) The low-grade bituminous and lignites of the Arctic.Mackenzie basin.
The coal areas and estimatcd guantities for the difterentprovinces are shown in the followîng table. There should,of course, for practical consider;îîion, bie a substantial re-duction mtade in these quantities, due to waste in mining

operatiîs.

Estlmated Goal Resources of Canad~a*

Arta of
Coal Semj

Pîaov[uc, Lands A nthra- Sub.
&luarel cite Bltuininous Bituminous Lignîternie9. Tons. Tons. Ton. Tn,

Nova Sentis 521 o&roaoN. Brunswick 12 16,oooo

Aiberra 8i.ý,S85gvoo27900ooa 93'z.053,0.(o 29)Q,0oo.00oBt-lt. C Trmba 1 ô *" 77.023.000,000 a)5?ssocib

Northbwest
Trerritorie 30ArctsOialans .v 6.&0,ooSo

TrOta ... 111,1r19 845,90CIoov 313,573,00Q.000 932,053,000,00 IO .
1

60,0

(Êt? includes sme anthracite coal. (b) Includes nme sub-bitumnous coal.tcOnsuit ý'CoaI Situation Ini Canada" by W. J. mesi, in Traiasactims Wv mesCa4aan MsngIsut,1916.

Canada's coal and coke production in îg<> was asfoilows*
4

Nova, Scotia.........................
New Brunswick..................
Saskatchewan...........
Alberta .. >........ ............
British Columbia ..............
Yukon ........ .. ,...............

Total . ......... *..-.-.........
Distribution of coal production:

Sold for Çqnsxumption in Canada ........
Sold -for export ta United States . . . ... >SOI& for export ta other cauntries ...

Total sales...........
Used by producers in making coke, etc. .
Used for colliery operatian and 'by work-

mnen ............................

1916
Short tons

6,91i2,1i40
143,4S0
281,300

4,559,054
2,584,061

3,300

14,483,395

10,701,S30
1,451-075

284,513

12,437,11î8
804,814

1,241,463

Pliat Rnsouroes 01 Canada2.0,7
Respecting the peat bogs of Canada, Dr. Eugene Haanel,Dit-ror -o! mine, Canjada, froni tine ta tume, base stronglvlurged the necessity of developing our peat resources, andat the recent anuiual meeting of the Commission of Conser-

vation of Canada lie gave an able, forceful and serious addressupon this subject which the people a! Canada cannot too care-fuily consider. Dr. Haanel agaix, affirmed the commercialand cconomic practicability of peat Production. Througlout
*From figures issued by Mr. John MeLeish, B.A., F.S.S.,Chie! "zf Division o! Mi1neraI Resources and Statistîcs,Ottawa.

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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Canada there hiave already been discovered areas o>f peat bog
estimated Io aggregai1c 7,0square iles,. According te a
broad ebtimate by Dr. Hlaanel, and assumning an average
depth of bog of six feet, thus area corresponds te over z8,o00,-
oooooo tons of peat, liaving a fuel value cquivalent te aver
16,ooo,ooo.ooo tons of good coal. Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec
and New Brunswick have peut bog axeas aggt-egàtifg 12,000

square miles.

Canada Must Besth' Hersait Respootlng lier Fuel Resouraise
Anthracite coal as a fuel is a luxury. W\iîhi the last

twenty-five years many farmers and citizens esPecially, ia
Outlyînig uonruntis i feirmerly utilizcd soly weo, ow
us ntrciecul ItLecm casier anid imoreconei
for the faineir ta haul is coal from i1th railroad ,iding ttîan
to go into thte bush and chop his year's supply of woodi
Now, what opinion wouid be exprecssed respecting a fanezi
who allowed his family to suifer great privation, threugb
faîlure in the supply cf anthracite coal, if wýithin ready access
was, a wocd lot f rom wlich ampl fuei)l.lw upl couild be. ob-
tailwd?, Obviously, the opinion exrese wuld be that rie
farineri himi bvittr 1;ake Ill his, axc .nd mk ralhesc
fuel supply as was within his reach aÀnd contrai..

This illustration is not offered by Nv,, of suggestionl

that farmers and many oithers mnay find fu'li re-lief by re-
sorting again ta "the wvoodpile.' Ii i,, iowever, applicable
te Canada(iý ai large. A IMretI41 orio 11f 1 lhsL~îînikt.
the farner, has become dependenit uponi others for olf
tuis 'supply is gradually, but seriously, curtailed, or even
flnally cut off, tlitre is no more excuse, for Canada remiainiig
unsupplied witi fuel than for the farier ti the caise of our
illustration. Wec have alrecady cited the> exesv haractcr
of the unidevtlo)ped fuel resources of this Dominion.

Canada, even thougi she miay regret being depnivcd of
the luxuryt\ of clean-burninig anithra-cite- ceal or tic eaiily-
delivered bitumninous coal, miut, neetee~,arcuse herseli
and bestowv tic necessary intelligent labor upo)n bier own fuel
resources in order ta makie theri available, for hier nationail
needs. Absolutely, no tîine is tu bc lost. ormet-bt
fedieral and pro)viinciail- Catnada1 s-hould utilize to the fullest
possible citent tht results cf research and investigat1ions
already maldo, the knowledige of which is pocssesstd by able
memrbers of a number off governiment dprmns

It u is not the, intentionl again te mhsît i dsri
whiulh isý ao preslntupo tht ouîr in eon inwith its
annual fuel supply froni tht United States. Canadaciý has had
repeated warnings in this respict. Ther lesons of the ceai
shortage of 1902-190,3 were sourn forgotteni. Tht indications
inio195 were utnistakcable for a shortage in 1916i; condition's
inio191 indicated a worse statc of affairs for 1017 z and Prescrit
conditions forebode increaising distress for î8.Let il be

appeciîvdthat C'anadi;ns e n neyr epee te have, elec-
trical energy replace coajl and other fuel for heating purposes
except ta a relatively limited extent.

Tht, present coaI shortatgt, with its perplexing difficulties,
is being ably and eorscientiouisly raî--t witb byv Caniada's Fuel
Controller, Mr, C,.'A. Magrati. Hience it iq mort theprps
lof this statement tc, draw attention te tht fuel and power
situation in its broaýd national and international issues,

FUOl Probisu Cam b. Solvat

Once a broad national policy bas been determined, finan-
cial and other assistance shouid be promptly rendered. te.
enable sane and buiniiesslîke develbopmnent of Canada's lignite,
peat and other fuel resaurceaý for the benefit of tic nation,
to bt carried out by conipetent tecinical officiais entrusted
with this great and honorable responsibility.'

T hre i, no incd to st1ar again learning the A. B. C.
of this fuel probiem. Officiais of the govexnment of CaaU,
~,uli ,i>, ino iii ic GeïgclSurvey, Departmnent of Mines,
the Commission of Conservation an.d other organizations,
have knowledge of existing conditions and of practical means.
by which mucli of tie stress may be relieved. To carry out
these measures of relief and to place Canada in a reasonably
ýiindependenit posjitiýon with respect to fuel will take time; but
there is no doubt that if xnaters are deait wvith in a bîunad,
statebrmanlike manner, and the necessary encouragement of
financial and other assistance is given to those vwhe are coin-
petent te handît sanie, Canada will, at a minimum of effort
and etpense, be reîieved of a menace with respect to ber coal
supply, wiich tireatens flot only bier ecenomic life, but the
physical if e and wellFbeing of a large proportion of her
citizens.

Siatements to the effect that we cannot afford ta produce
and trainsport our peat or our lignites, because the cost may
be even a few dollars mure a ton than iznported coal, are
simpIIly ridic Ul'usi. Anthracite coal, due te war conditions, is
now practically unobtainabit ln the couantrits of Wý-esterni
Europe. In the winter of ic916, for sucb ceai as was avail-
able, France was paying about $40 per ton and Italy $so,
per ton. Recent reports froin these countries state that coal
at p)resent is selling at $6c, per'ton. Now, Canada imports
annualiy about four and ont-haE million tons of anithracite
f rom the United States. Suppose that circunistancti prevailtd
for a year such as would make the citizens of Canada willing
ta pay eveni a fraction of the advance in European countries

sa,$i -i dvance--this would amnount to about $5o,ooà,ooo.
Wýýhen ont thinksi n stîch terrms of increased y>r-arly outlay,
sur-ely a million dollars, or even a few -millions cf dollars
if neesrplaced at the disposai of technical officers,
asseisted by meni of sound commercial judgznent, ini order to,
get our own lignite and peat resources under national de-
velopment, constitutes soi intrinsically suinll a sumn in comn-
parisen to 1hw results as; to bc *practically unworthy ofý
drbate.

Froni the foregoing we clearly perceive tbat thtre is no
need for Canada, with lier vast resources of fuel and water-
power, te go colM or to have ber industries throttled by reason
of power shortage; but Canada unay have a sort trial in boti
the<e respcts unless every possible effort is speedily made
ta deal w ith the fuel and power situation ini a comprehlensive
mariner,

Shahl it weakly bc said, "There is a lion in tht way"l.
or, with confidence in lm ta Whozn belongs "'tht eartb and
the fuliness thertof," and Who ever guides men in ail honest
effort, will Canadians forthwlth assume the responsibility
of this fuel question and unite in energetic action until this
great -national problemin l salisfactorily solved?

Number of Subseribers to Canadlan,, Brltlsh and

The number of subscribers te the Canadian war boans 0f the total number
as follows: - Number of w21r ban, 5,911,000 repi

Date. Amount. subscribers. certificates.
Noveniber, 1915 ....... $iQo,ooo 24,363 The nuinher of subs

September, îzôz6............oo,ooo,ooýo 3452 of $3,OOo,0o0,Oo0 (over5
Marc, 117 ........... 10,00,00 408009,400,000.

NvMaerd , 1917 .... 150,000oo 0,000 «, The number of subis
Noveber 197............150000000 802000the United States of $2,0m

The number of subscribers to various war loans bas Tesbciest
eased in1 most countries, with the exception of Germnany, ThesllOW:er t

as t war lias progreassc. i. ne loi ow ng tauîe s o%ýws ue
results of Great Britain's tiret large war loans in this
rspect: Nurmber of

SDate. Amount. subscribers.
Nov1ember, 1914 ........ £ 35o,0oo,0o0 100,00o
Jhly. lois ..... ...... 616,000,000 î.îOO.ooo

Date.
September, 1914
March, 1915.........
September, 1915...
Marcb,, 1916.....
Septeniber, 1910...

was

iiicr
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Primary Production -in Canada Last Year Was
Valued at $ 1,507,687,000.

THE value of production ini Canada last yar f roa field
crops, forests, mines and fisherics was approxumately
$1,507,618 7,000, compared with $1,275,734,812 in i91(1.
The details for the past foui years are printed aithei

foot of the page, the figures for 1917 being nccessarily tosonie eýxtent estimates of goverrament departne.nts and ofThe Moüne1'ay li mes, but weil within the mark, as prevîous
estirmates have sbown:

Productioni Doubied $Ince 18.
The value of production (field crops, mines, fisheries andforest products> ecd year since 1908 has been as follows.

Total.
1P ...................... $ 703.590,000

1910............................701,085,000
1911................. ........... ........ 901,709,000

909,358,000
1913 ........ ... 907,311,000

1914............ ........................... 975379706(
1915............................ 1,071,219,879
1916................................1,275,734,812

1917..... - 1507,(187,-o
For the first time on record, in 1917 the value of Canada'.4field crops ý%asq over $ooooo.This was due to thehigh prices p)revailiing. DetaLils are printed in the crop stüries

i the Industrial Section of this issue.
Minerai PrIcus Higli.

Th'le prices of many minera' products during 1917 werehigher-in somei cases muich hiigheir-thian the ruling~ pricesof 1916j. Iii oLther insýtances iowcr pricps prevaiied, asý in thecase of zinc. Taking ail] fetuires into consideration, Mr,John Mcesh hief o)f division of minierai resources andst.atistics, Ottawa, telsý ïlc Mloitetiry Tilmes thiat the totalvalue Of the miineri-i prodluction dulrin1g 1917, comijpiled on the
the usýual ass will probabiy vexcevd, and possibly consider-ably exceed the value for îçî(1. This wilnot miear, neces-
sarily, however, that the mining nd'zr has; contribuited
more to Our national requiremnents. In fact, wve might havea smaller production of every impiortant product, wYhich, onaccounit of higher priesý wvOuld in the aggregate show an in-crrasepl vailue of production in the miniîîg indlustryv. Therewas robbi no)t any very- great change in respect t> thequantitiesý of mectals Prýoced(-( lasýt year from Canadian sources
except po-,sibiyr in the case, Of zinc.

Amongst nion-mevtalIic minerrai produets generaliy, therewas not a tairtling incre-ase in) any particular commodity, butin many produets prices were higher. On the whoie, it mnayno doubt be said that the mining induistry had under the cir-cumnstain(cs ai vry successful year in 1917,

Primary production. 1914.Fieldi crdps................ -........ 638,58o,oOo
Forests................ ...... 76 ,672,000
Mines..........._....... _....... ... 128,863,075

Firh ries ý ........ ...... 31,264,631

$975,379,706

Labor was difficuit to, obtain and the efficiency of labor
was considerably depreciated because of the war's withdrawals.
The strikes amongst the miners of Southern Alberta in the
spring of the year will bie somewhat reflected not only in the
ýcoai output but also ini the production cf metailiferous ores in
B3ritish Columbia.

OutPut of flsherles.
It is net possible yet tei make a close estimate of the total

mriiketed value of the fisheries production for 1917, but thc
indications in November poînted to a very considerably
greatecr value than in igî6, is thc statement to The Monelary
Times of Mr. G. J. Desbarats, deputy minister of the naval
service, Ottawa, For example, the value of tie various kinds of
sea fisi at the point of landing on the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts for thc six montis' period, Aprîl to September, 1917,
was $19,325,547 agaînst $12,493,143 for the saine period in
the prccedîng year.

Tic value of forcst products for the three Yeats, 1914-
191(1, are as follows:
Forest Products. 1914. 1915. 1916.

Lumlber-, lathl and
shingis.......$ 617.500,000 $ (9,750,000 $ 66,075,000Fircerid.........(1o,5o0,0oo 60oMsoooo (12,ooo,ooo

PulP-,O<yd.......15,5oo,0oo 15,75,0oo 19,97$-000
Fence-posts and

rails.............9500,000 9,000,000 8,000,000<
Cross-tics .... 9,000,000 3,500,000 3.750,000
Square timber ex-

ported ..... 400,000 480,000 i85,ooo
Cooperage .... 1,900,000 1,400,000 1,250,000
Poles .. .............. 70o,000 500,000 575,000Logs exported ... 

85o,ooo0 1,325,000 85o,occTanning materials 22,000 170,000 140,000
Round mîning tirm-

bers ..... 500,o0oo 68o,ooo 750,000
Miscellaneous ex-

ports............300,000 175,000 280,000
Misceilaneous pro-

ducts............îo,oo,oo 90.00 (%o.oo awr0n

Total........8î- $76,672,000 $î 72,88o,coc $1 72,830,000

MTr. R. H. Campbell, director of the Forestry Branch,Ottwawbohas supplied The MonetaryTintes with the aboDvefigures, writes: "As regards 1917, it is muci tooi early forvexac figures of the values. I think,hoeritc
ab)senice Of any very definite information on the suhject thatthez(e woîîid probably run at about the saine figures as those
of 19165."

191 5.
$825,37o,ooo

172,880,000
137,109,17,
35,860,7o8

S11071,210~,879

1916.

$886,494,900
172,830,000

177,201,534

39,208,378

81,275,734,812

1917.

$1 ,04,687,000
173,000,000
195,000,000

50,000,000

WAR FINANCE AN D TIHE ALLIES' ECONOMY

(Continued frein page 2j)
He who in Britain, japan, United States, the colonies'and

France tan jump into leadership in soivîng the problie>s of
politica, taxes, labor charges, tonnagie, industry and finance,
wili save the cause of civilization and also of his nation. Ifany pseudo-4eader proposes to place the, returned heroes (who
have disengaged their breasts frorn the tyrannous bayonets
of the Teuton and Turk Y under the bondage of the debt-
usgrer, he will flot long remain a leader of that kind of
finance or politics.

Whilc I amn a territorial expansionist, I amn Gladstomian
elnough to say that this war must be paid off as so«n as

reasonabîy Possible. Russia, Poland, Hungary, Bohemia,Serbia, Belgiuma, Roumnania, and Holland mnust be economic-ally retaincd by the allies to help pay off the war. Tariffsmust be erected against German goods, not, only to pay offthc war but to hasten German democratiration. The Germanmust learn that it pays in pocket to keep bis bond. TheTeuton must be forced toi emig'rate where we can watch hùnand de-militarize him. The Latin, Asîatic and colored races,nations and counitries, mllust be lltteil in be'tter ta meet the,cogs of allicd economics, so as ta ielp pay for the war, whichthe allies largely fought on their behaif against their plottixrg
Hun enslaver.

The total expenditure5 hy ail nations for 3 years; of waris qo billion dollars, fightîng 20 million tnen. The total ex.
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penditures of tire Unitrd St;ucs ini à year wilI be 2o billiQn
dolrs)f 7hh billion is a loasji to the 11tightîngales

Gre-al liiin lias foughî4iOOOO soldiers and ooO

aibs ~bilio dolarlier toutl cos<t foi aL liile over iyeas
beîng ~ ~ ~ t billo olr;(blion, comiing fromn re annsd

i,) billionsi living additwrial glebt.
This is ibec 1lnositagnlc splectacle of uwar thlat tii.

woild lias ever meenI or l sec-. utalo! the. %\,r ovg
aIlpsbes it wîll hae olved( two grea.t raia;1lidnt tî

hcbes ut wîill hav ciaed ofdrd o utbe prlemIgT
worilhv of the grean thartc.,ei andf mel(t-l ieelp l% the.
;illied raînks by the war.

Thte lucirs ,d tiumbe)gr of lxond- o uniting t1w . English.
spa ingnaions1 in1 palticuIlr aud the, all1es il) genel,-.l are

dle-41 tgded lie proîinie udk i iv <a r .ntee o!'ý, t I I e wrl'fi peac e
andi ciedef1in pt ioni Iron11 t a woes

Arr'y, Navy and Amerlos.
Canadica bas1 proved ithat she i l.auraie asud figh-,iiLa arm>'

of ba;ilf ail 1l i men 11111 mor enmiIiy ha lhieh Unit.d
S.tte. (eau. TheIf fuur îilitary- defensîvýe a1rn dthî 01,eiinim.

phere hudt de.oe be left 1uîaiuily toi Canlada, sund the.
Uiitr stssbul mk a Nlpfe al1,y of ilie naval, nî,-bti

but the Bnrltîsb po4und ltillikg %will reigaini ils ('XI lige
upreuiscy ( fiurially . r 1)4 <î.ally 1f It 1 1a. reta.în.s11 Grmany, I 'à,

eolni'~ Aer.1', e r IIre % ItfIliw ) tuunîn ter billions.
anid brr imiporta a _-f bill1iona o f dollars. Man pole sd

dbiri lerdrid solutions, iu Canadafi. sud AIneIc-ia are aliliar.
W. ire 11ke g as 1w - pe il, thr econmîca 4)l ; iIuan as% w. art
brothrr. o! th.. bloond Ind o!f thOiv ntraina od

CROP FINÂNCING ON IFIXED PRICES

Cauadia Mtillerî and the Britisha (i.voreusut Ha.ve
Pra.ttcaliy Bougbt the WhOl. 0 Ou Whost

The. lait stage cf ti. gae îî wileat CrOP Movem.uDt was
finangCed with prives,, fixed. the batsic pie. foi No. i Nortiietr
being $2.40 Per bu.5hel'; ln'd forib he of thi 11.11
movenient the. fixed price of $z.aî per usibl le apparennLIy te
prevail. Wile lies. prives haelir, saItisfactory on tlic
Who]£, nlotes of critiklsnn are so)unded f ronti urne to tirnl

the. West, as moint agriculturlmna ther. are of the opinion that
a higiier level miiould objtain. In fixiug the. jrices the. Can-
adian governiment cvidmntly thlo ei. leaLd of thi. Washiagc
ton authorlites. Cr110c haive pointcd out that iuaseuzch as
Canada eXporte a larger proportion -if lier total yield, she la
not interesnqed, te the saine extent as the. United States mn
keeping down, the. price. Another point of vriticisus S ntat
as the western farmers durlig thec arly fail were obUiged te
devote tbelr tine te Plowing and tielir work lu preparation
for thse 1921 se.ding, theY were unable to get tIse 1917 wheat
t. market as PromptIY as tbey wished, andt us they lest
money ia interest, etc., on thse carrylug of tile grain. S. lu
vas clalmnet tisat the. ftx.d price shoulti rime So much pet
month te cover thse carrYing chargeS. Hloweve*r, mit people
are agre t at the price tiat has; bern set gives Canatdian

# ud thia we.-;ern farmers especlally, a very good

prîialy, ibe e orgainizaioin. This Ineas' thait there are
ounly the. tw buy'ers for the. grain deliveries o! the farmers-
the mlilers and the agents of the Bjritiali goverinent. As
the prices are fi\-.ed, comrpetitioni i, reducel t ila minimum.
Alsýo as nuiere is no prospec(t of specuI.atjve profit througli
holding the. ainf back-, the airn of the farmers lias been, to get
nid o! their produc asý uc l as poýsble so as to Save
innevrest snd enher carrying charges.

Tiier. wasL ne trlngcag lu it personnel o! lie
grain huyers an country points, In mgDsi cases at al given
point the' buying wvould . be donc byý the arne local millers,
outside iilers, and elev-anor companies, as in previous years;
but the elevaltor cornpanies non ini the milling business would

bce virtually buyving on commission for thc Britisli agents or
for mnillers n<i (oîerwise representeci there. Th'le banks; would
be oliliged te slip currency as usual to the various buying
points ln tle curyoigto tic exnraordinary prive Ïevel
thie\, would requIlre to send unusulyI;Ii lrge amnouris o! cur-
rencyV. Also i bankiug p)oinlt, viere siicb arrangemnents pre-
vaàilelc , tii. local liurts wo-uld Iraw on thcr principals ai
Winnipeg or other venitres, fromn dayv n day, for tle funds

nhey needed te take up thc ditily deliverie, Thie local
%hpp vowuld b. contînualiy nurning in ticir sighn on die-mand drafts on Wilinipeg with buills o! lading ,ittached.

At the Big Cents.
Thie great chaitj

tieccreWiip
Wýinipeg, The gra
ther nilling 'enesV i

credit irnstnunienus r.
on r le pincpa fill
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Canada Is Now ]Dependent' Upon Resources
Our Inability to Borrow Abroad Will Probably Prove a Blessing in Disguise

-Relation of Misuse of Borrowed Money to Economic
Troubles-Financially, Canada is "'on Her Own."

By SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-.TAYLOR, LL.D.

T 1Epast year ha» shown that as the waï procceds, weaire being made tu depend to a greater exteut upon out
cown resources. Pi or to the war, Canada was a heavy
býorrowving ountry, Among the early effects of

wrorld-wide belligerent conditions, was the closing of the Lon-
don, and later, Newv York money markets, Thus this young
nation, with a vvcl defined habit of borrowving abroad, was
suddenly confronted with the loss of the ouly two available
markets. For the first uie since Confederatiun, thecrefore,
the Dominion is cast up>on its own financial resources. In
passing, we may note, toc, that as the wal continue 1S, we will
be compelled to develop more rapidly certain of out natural
resources. The linited States is; restricting varions experts
ta Canada, because of uai conditions and we will be recauired,
for similar reasons, to depend more upon our owvn !;tores for
supplies for oui part in the succe-ssful prosecution of thie wat.

Thrown upon their financial strength, largely an unlcnownýi
quantity, the pçople of Canada have proveýd themacîvecs equal
ta the severe test. The subseription of the Victory Loan,
to the extent of $4 18,000,oo0 by go2,ooo subacribers, is an
outstanding proof of this.

As I recently pointed out, theceatn of the flow of
British and forrign capital to this country, for the prescrit,
at least, will have far-reaching cneucsOn the one
hand, industrial developmnent wiIl bc checked, but, on the
other hand, the inability to borrow may prove a blessing in
disg'uise, once we have adjustecl our affairs to the charged
conditions, It is well for us to lea.iri to do without linaincial
assistance, especially as the country at large alreacay has a
debt abroad, the interest on which runs into the. great sumn
of about 8500,000o per day. So long as the stream of mnonev

flowing into the country was uninterrupted, it was difficult,
if not impossible, for our Peuple to see the necessity for
economvy. Personal extravagance is stili conspicuous in many
directions, but presently economy will become general-from
high motives, we hope; if flot, then from stern necessîty.

1 have poirited out in The Monetary TLimes and elsewhere
on several occasions that out misuse of borrowed money is ini
great m1easure refponsible for some of the chief economic
evils that have corne upon us. I refer especially to the in-
Rlation which before the war started the încrease ini the cos't
of living, and ta the creation of debt unrepresented by pro-
dtuctive investment. Now that the inflow of money i5 suspend-
ed, we must practise economny, till the soîl, produce ta a
greater extent the manufactured goods we require for out
own use, until we emnerge a wiser aind a hetter people in a
sounder economic position.

We must admit that the present Dominion of Canada has
been buîlt largely upon the foundation of B3ritish capital.
Our development could neyer have reached its present stage
but for moneys borrowed abroad. Canada, consequently, is
grateful, first, to Great Britain, and secondly, to the United
States, for the assistance they have thus given to the remark.
able progress which oui country has made, particularly dur-
ing the past twenty years. .

Our country aboun&s in natural we,,alth. We have an in-
dustrious and virile population. WVith the proper combina-
tion of courage, and caution, capital and labor, energy and
ideals, ve shall be successful in rec(-overîng oui economic bal-
ance and demonnstrating ta the world that we have profited
materially from the lesso)ns of experience,.

WHEPRE- OUR, BANK BP.ANCNK-S AP.K. SITUATZD
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BritishbNorth America .......... 21 Î7 1
Commerce... . ........ 9 >7 16
Dominion ......... .......... 6 4
Hamilton ......... ............ 59
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Merchants ...... ............ 8 3 2
Molsons, The ................ , 50 39 ..
Montreal .......... ........... 160 371
Nationale..................... 2 77
Northern Crown ........ ........ 2o........
Nova Sotia ....... .. ,.,...... 64 10 8
Otta.wa ...................... 63 l 3 ..
Pr~ovinciale. ý........ .._ . . Io 68 ..

Standard-. .......... ...... 98 4
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Three Years' War Cost: $ 100,0
Al the Belligerents Combined Are Spending At the Rate of at J

-Canada, One of the Youngest Participants, is Putting $8
the War-Interesting Estimates Made During the

B Y the Middle cf JuI1 C na a' expciditures on ac-
counit of the war hadi totalled $623,000,0oo. Our dailY
war costs arcewç,ooo. To the end of 1917, therefoJre,
our war costs were app)roxin-Lately $<93,ooo,ooo. These

figures d4) not include expenditures made by the various pro-.
vincial goverflmefts, municipal cOrp0Y8at10fl5, or private
ixidividuils.

-Our war expenditure is very hcavy, and is growing fror»
day ýto day," said the finance minister in the House at Ot-
tawa, on ,luly 25th. 'Il have had a statement prepared by thse
assistant deputy minister cf tinance, shuinj%,ig thse outlay
since April i of the present year. The statemnent 1 have

received as to the period frein April 1, 1917, tO July 20, 1917,
shows that our total revenue wils $78,276),000 and our total
expenditure (ordinary, capital and special), $40,BOO,000, leav-
ing a balance Of $37,00o,000 for war expendiiure. In other
words, since April i of the present fiscal 5tcar we have paid

Our way ini respect to ordinary, capital and special expendi-
tures, and we have $37,000,000 te the goo0d. The figures may

not be mathemnaticaily accura;tc, but they represent a dlose
estiniate.

Total Wsr Outlay.
Thse total war expenditure of Canada t4) July 20o this year

ini Canada was $38l8,627,ocio, and the total war expenditure
elsewhiere than in Canada, including maintenance of treocps

in F'rance, froin Septcmber, iîgî6, to july 20, 1917, based on

117,000 treo(Ps;, wa1s $234,000,000, or a grand total on accoulit
of war expenditure cf $623,000,000."

The finance minister added that war expendittîre ini Can.

ada front April 1 ta July 2o, 1Q17, amounted tO $39,702,000.

Vast War ExpWldlturss.
H-ere is a statement of Great Britain's expenditure since

war began, and an estimnate for the year to Mardi 31, 1918.

As far as possible thse items under the hecad of vetes cf credit
are as announced froîn lime to turne ini the louse of Com-
Mens. lnterest, bath on pre-war anxd war deht, represents
actual payments made during thse periods specified. As re-
gards "ordinary supply services," etc., the actual local taxa-
tion and other consolidated fund paymnts have been taken
fer thse different periods and have added thereto thse due pro-
portions of thse total expenditure for ordinai'y supply services
for the respective years:

War Other
-xpenditure-- .- Expendture--
Expendcd Intereut on pre. Grand

from loterest WaT debt, aggregate

vote§ of on war Ordbnziy sapply of ex-
Peried, eredit. debt. services, etc. pmuditures.

19413 £ £ £
gust 41, 1924~ 9,172-0«1 si:ô,o 653,5.

9.00 317007 ,

War expendi-
ture (~a).

.c

0914.45'

1917-18, April i t0
May S ....

Total to Ma' 5ý 3917
1917-18, May 6 o

March 3't ..

Probable total match
31, 192 .. ..

la ns1ude% ]OR~

Total Cost of? W

out Of-
cent. of Total revenue
Lr exp. Loans. and luans.

7. £ £4
14.2 565,75,00 647,74,0
15.1 1,105,319,000 1»3b.:77,00

31.9 1,ô27.188,00 ,8,3,0

184 3,358,285,000 4,11.3,900,00

14.3 204,135,00 4,4.0

18a3,S63~2, 004,O, ,400

25.2 1,447,646,.-0 11,97,200i,l00

30.3 S,C10,066,000 6,283 ,400,000

Less ai

Net c<

..††..††. 11996p,000O 39,91 2.o 1194595,000

ay....... u,824,M 109,000 326,80

..... ,470,800
107,467.000 116,98î.oco 2,198,113,000

294,0W 32cU8O Ô. 2

262,000.w0 60,0 12,
3

'o0o 279,S81,000
7,487.0ue 174,00 57W 7,604,000w

~Soo,0co8,US~W

*,odl.ooo
~rnoeo

Volume 60.

Daily
I nto

14359,158-000
4,24,80
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ProbablY erred as much on one side in this case as the two
Publications have on the other in estimaing up te August i.

It is interestîng to note that while the tabulations of Mr.
Fitzgerald's estimates placedi the total at slightly over $86,-
ooo,ooo,eoo, lie said in the course of bis speech that "the total
expenditure by the nations engaged in war since it began
tliree years ago is approximately $90,ooo,00o,oo,

Discussing Mr. Fitzgerald's estimate, The London Statist
said :-"If we add the expenditure whicli bas been incurred
since, we shall not be far eut if we further estimate the total
at practically 2oooO, millions sterling. It bas te be remera-
bcred that these figures are estimates, because while the in-
formation regarding the war expenditure of Great Britaîn
leaves a good deal te bc desired, it is far more comprehensive
than is the case with the ether belligerents. The figures given
in the following table may be taken as approximately accurate
seo far as the Great Powers now engaged in the struggle are
concerned

Entente Powem.
Great Britain........... 4,910,oow,oeo
France.................2820,000,000
Russia.......... .. ...... 3,630,o00,000
Italy...................1, 1.00O0,000

German ..... Contrai Powers. 152,0,D

-G..ermanyý'''* £ 4,7000o0,00Austria-H1ungary.................. 2580,000,000

£ 7,280,000,00o
Aggregate total cest......_.........£9,800,00,00D

Smaller Powers Loft Out.
'4\\e bave left out the smaller powevrs, becaiuse Great

Britain on the one liand, and Germnany on the enemy side, are
financing divin to a large extent, arid to include what little
information is obtainable would probablyv iesult in counting
the saine figures twice Over. From) tte figçures before us it
would appear that the war is costing the whole, of the belliger.
ents cembined, reughly, 2o millions sterling a day. This
dors net include the ex,,Penses, of the Unjited States, whicli,
according to a treasury statemlent. issued in Septemnber,
amounited duriing the mionth of August te nearly fivc millions
a day, bringing up the grand total te abOUt 25 mnillionlls sterling
for every day the war continues,. The total for Great Britain
amnounts te 4,91o millions sterling, which includes aIl expenses
rightly chargeable to this war, of which an advance of 1,100
millions sterling te the Allies and Dominions forin s 'part, but
excludes the pence expenditure on the arîny and navy. 0f
this amounit, sorte (D70 millions sterling will be provided ont
of taxation, the balance by means of loans,"

0f war expenditures by other nations, The Statîst says t-
"The estimated amount pnid and te lie paid into the Frenchi
treasury from the beginning of the war te the end of Septem-
ber, igr7, is £.3,22o,oo>o,ooo, froxa which lias to be deducted a
total of 64o millions sterling, being the normal peace expendi.
ture for the period. In addition, it is understood that France
lias given credits mainly to the smaller allied powers wlio
have obtained supplies in connectien with the war a nounting
to about 24o millions sterling. Deducting this froxa the peace
expeniditure, we get a sum cliargeable te expenses incurred
purely in connection Witli the War Of 2,820 millions sterling.
Rtanla's War Orodit.

"The only means we have cf getting at the actual cost
of the war te Russia is a stateinent of the niinister of com-.
merce at the recently hld National Conference at Moscow,
wlien the minister stated that the cest cf the war during the
first tliree years cf its continuance amounted te 34,500 million
roubles, and tnking the rouble at the par cf exchange, this
would amount to 3,630 millions sterling. 0f thua amounit,
about 670 millions sterling is understood te lie represented by
loans to Russia from lier allies.

"<As far as we are able te ascertain flie figures, the total
war expenditure of Italy, dechlcting the normal peace figures,
during the first thrce years of tlie war amounted to i,i6o
rmillions sterling.

"0Of tlie enemy powers if is naturally exceedingly difficuît
to obtain reliable information. If is, in fact, only obtainable
frein neutral sources. As fat as we are rable te gather the
facts, Gersnany appears te have spent up te flhe present time
about 4,700 millions sterling and Austria-Tlungary 2,58o mil-
lions. It wili lie seen from the table publi-lied above thnt
the aggrcgate war expenditurecof all the belligerent powers,

excluding that of japan and the United States, amounts te
practically 20,000 millions sterling, ln addition, it will be
noted that we have net included various allîed states as, for
example, I3razil, which is assisting in the polîcing of the
South Atlantic. BJut these states, although incurring con-
siderable expenditure, are net, of course, spending at the rate
cf several millions a day. It will have been noted thait M.
Kiotz, the French Minister ot Finance, in September, in pro-
posing a further vote of credît, stated that the total votes
would amount at the end cf 1917 te over 4,000 millions sterling.
This sum, it wîll be seen, largely cxceeds the figure in our
table, but it includes expenditure which has not yet been
tabulated, and which was, therefore, not accessible te us when
the table was made up, and in addition large advances te the
allied pewers, part et wbich, but not the whole, is included in
the table."

Warle Ceet, £20,00,0OO,00@.
A week later, dîscussing its own estimate cf £2oooo,-

000,o00, The London Statîst said t-
"The French estîmate was lielow the actual cest by some

2,000 millions, owing to the fact that the figures were only
partially avaîlable at the turne we drew up the table. In
addition, we made no calculation cf the expenses cf the
smaller powers; and, partîcularly, we omitted those powers
which, whîle rendering assistance te the coiXifon cause, bave
net their armies actuaily represented at the varieus fronts.
Bearing these tacts in mind, we shaîl net be far wrong if we
estimate the total cost cf the war te aîl the powers engaged
at roughly 25,000, millions sterling:-

Entente Powvers.
Great I3ritain................ 4,910,oo0,000
France..............2820,000,000
Russin..............4,350,000,000
Italy.......................... 1, îÔ,00,

£13,240,0oo,0o0
Central Powers.

Germany...................... £ 4,700,000,000
Austria-.Hungary................_...2,580,000.000

£ 7#280,000>000

Aggregate total cost...........£2,52,00,ooo
The following table of The New Yerk Pest estimates the

world's war costs as they were incurred froxa the aay cf the
war's beginning, August Ist, 1914, to the ýday cf the third
anniversary, August îst, ig17 t-

Total military costs,
i g14 (August i te December 31) ... $ 7,900,000,0oo
1915............................ ....... 26,2OO,e0,Oyj6
116............................. ........ 35, 6 50,oO,ooo
1917 <january i to August i)........27,700000,000

Total, three years............. 97,450,000,ooo

Par Capita expenditures.
Entrance of the United States into the conflict occurred

in April, roi7, and expenditures cf tliat nation have increased
se rapidly that the average expenditures for the early part cf
1917 have given way te a mucli higlier average. The Entente
Allies, with the United States, are now spending in excess of
$î îo,oo>o,ooo daily in prosecuting the war. Tht Cenitral Allies
are spending nearly $45,ooo,coo. Tht disparity is explained
by flie different conditions under which the embattled group;
are fighting, b>' the needs of the Allies te spend large sumns
in keeping their navies and mercantile fleets at sea, by the
different system of pa>' in the armies, b>' manufacture and
transportation. War's mont>' is now largely expended in the
laborator>', tIe foundry, and the machine sliop, and, in tIe
case cf the Allies, an important part is cxpended in costly
steamship and railway transportation.

Pro-rated over the entire population, the test cf tht war
means much more te Great Britain than an>' other belligerent.
France is second on the list, Gerninny third, the Unîted States
fourth, and Russia last. If we talce simply tht figures of'
direct military. cocsts, without making allowances for boans
made or received by any government, we find that 'tht war is-
costing Britain $27o yearly for ecdl inhabitant. It is costing
France $z8o for ecd inlabitant, German>' $144. tht Unitect
States $103.
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The following is un estimate -of the United States treasury
department (issued on Octot>er qth last), of the. cOat 0f tii.
war to August ist, riî.-

Expenditur-es.
United Kingdom......
Fiance .. . . . . .
Russia...................
Italy - .. . . . . .
United States..... .... ..
Other allies.. .............-

Total....... «.........

Aggregate.
*2z6,705,000,000

16, 530,0oo,ooo
14,250,000,000
5,050,000,000
I ,ý29,000,000
3,250,000,000

$67.414,000,C00

Less iadvances to their allies
and dominions...........* ,9,0,0

Net total........5,2,oo

T.utonlo Allianc.
Germnany.................. $19,750,000,00
Austria-H1ungary.....-........9,700,000,000
Bulgaria and Turkey .... 1,450,0o0,0o0

Total..................830,900,000,000
Less advances to their allies

and domninions..............(oo,00o,ooo

Net cost.............30,300,ooo,000

Grand Total.
Entente allies..........*59,421,ý500,000
Teutonic allies.......3o,300,000,000

$89,721,500,00

Present daily.
$25,000,000

18,500,000

15,000,000
7-000-000

190100,000

822,900.000

$76,7004M0

$25,00o0,000
13,000,000
2,000,000

*40,000,000

$40,000,000

The direct expenditure on 'the war by Europeau goveru-
ments is estimated as follows by au English writer who lias
made a special study of the subject:

British Empire................. * 27,500,000,000
Germany..........I..............25,000,000,000
Russia.......... .......... ....... 17,500,000,000
France..................... ...... 15,,000,0000
Austria-Hungary...............12,500,000,000
ltaly................. ........... 5,000,000,0
Other bellîgerentsý..................5,0000000

Total......... .............. *107,50,00q-000

Total ]ives lost in the war .........
Total wvounded ..........
Total permanently disabled .......
Total loss of population ...... ...
Total prisoniers..................
Total direct war expenditure ...
Total property destruction.....
Total tonnage destroyed ..........
Total tonnage conxpulsorily laid up..

Cost of Other Wars.
The cost of wars to> other nations hav

Dates. Countries engaged.
1793-1815 England and France....
18i2-i815 France and Russia .......

1828 Russia and Turkey........
1830.1840 Spain and Portug al (,civil wl
1830-1 847 France and Algerla. ..

9,750,000
2-3,500,000
12,000,000
14,250,000
4,250,000

500o,000,000
D0O,00 0 , 0 0

9,500,000
8,500,ooo

United States Was' COU.
Exclusive of loans te the A~

United States treasury departne
for war purposes ?10,735,807,00
year (to end June, zg.x8>, Ordin;
wilU rn this up to$161139

Volumne 6o.

- it
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INTERNATIONAL BANK IS PROPOSED

It Would Handl. Post.Bellum Financial Probes--
Explauation of the Scherms

An international bank te, handle the financial problems
that will arise after the war is a project that hias been sug-
gested in France. The plan was proposed last year by M.
Andre Citroen, a well-known manufacturer of war material.
He says:

<'Among the many problems which will have te lie solved
by the representatives of the belligerent nations at the close
of hostilitiqs will b. the balancing of the world's financial ac-
counts> and the means I suggest for doing this are that abanlc of the nations should bc created with the power of issu-
ing an international and cOmpulsory currency threughout theworld, or at least ini the belligerent countries, victorious and
vanquished.

"<This bank will have the sole right to issue and fix thevalue of the newv money and decide the quantity of notes tob. issued. This new money Will net have its counterpart ingold as florxnerly, for the wNar lias shown that wvithout acounterpart in golf] it is possible to issue a certain quantity ofbank notes, the value of which is based on tht credit of the
fighting nations.

"In this new system the value of the newly created banknote, which we wvili call the simplex, will bce baed not on thecredit 4)f <)ne country alone, but on alI the nations. Ooeoould fix its appreximate value, eoeei eaint od
whic wil sillreinain a product of interTnational, exchanige.It will be decided, for example,' that three simprlex represent a

gramme of gold, thus bringing the value of a simpIex notedo wn to about the value of a franc. Each nation vwill receivea 'number of sizuplex notes corresponding to the sacrifice,Made by her in tht war, such as the amnount of money spent,the cost of reconst ru ction, and pensions for widows, orphans,
and invalided soldicrý. From their total allotnaent of notesthe vanquished nations will have deducted an amnount corre-
sponding te the war indeninitirs; which will be fl.xed accord-
ing to the wrongs cenamitted.

WlthdraW Notes Iuesdu Durlng War.
"The financial dilliculties of the warring countries will

b. solved wxith the help of these international bank notes, andby the withdrawal from circulation of al] those notes whichhave been issued during tht war, such as rentes, defense bonds,
batik notes, etc., and these will b. replaced solely and siMplyýhy the international currency. As soon as this operation
bas been completed no country will have any war debts, andconsequently no more war charges, and this will thus obviateone of the greatest and Most important difficulties-namely,
tht crushing of the taxpayer when the war i. over by taxes
which -will absorb the greater part of tht revenue of a country.
Etfeot of New Ouvv.ncy,

"'The second phase of the operation will consist inutilizlng and in placing this formidable quantity cf papercurrency, Tht holders of rentes and bonds will no longerhave revenues represented by coupons, but will have in theirhands this international money, It will bc necessary thatthey should utilize it in investing in shares capable of bring-
ing thein interest. There will b. a decrease in the rates ofinterest on money. Shares which brought in 5 or 6 per cent.will rise in value, but the interest will bie reduced te 3 or 4per cent., to the prejudice cf the holders, but to the profit
of tht workers. Then there will be the capitalization of newissues. Industries which seek to develop theinselves will bie
able to go to a public Ican department and obtain tht neces-
sary mcney.

lighting, the development of the telephone service, and such
enterprîses have flot been able to be carried out owing to, lack
of capital. The affluxation of new capital will permit of their
being constructed, and the interest on the boans will help to
bring the circulation fiduciary within normal limits.'l

The author of the scheme recognizes that the selling, of
the products, bigher wages te workmen, higher cost of living
resulting from such a system will have to be taken into con-
sideration, and that offices will have to be set up for exchang-
ing the old money for the new.

BANK NOTES IN CIRCULATION

Record of Fluctuations Last Year and in 1916 - ExeSs
Circulation Aliowed

The financing of the crops last vear on fixed prices is
discussed in another article. The crop movement îs refiected
in the batiks' circulation figures. The record of the greatest
amousat of r.otes ini circulat.on at any tiane during tEe month
in igî6 and Iin 1917 to, the date for which the. latest statistics
are available is as follows:

Greatest amouint of
notes in circulation

1916. during month.
January ... $123,224,868
Feb ru ary 115,301,997
March ..... 119,037,046
April ......... .123,457,733
M\ay . ý.... 121,932,399
june ........... 124.850,455
JUIY -..... 129,225,475
August 12(),824,2o6
September.._..135,438,550
October . ... 147.132t673
Noveanher.....56,7t,068
December....161,599,987

Greatest amnount of
notes in circulation

1917- during month.
Jaiiuary...... $149.425>864
February.....142,589,0)98
Mardi.......4,90596
April......155,576),568
M1Y.... .. 151,414,829
June.......157,886,1D38
JUIV........6,762,871
August.....162,696,039
September.....78,139,958
October ....... 8,852,907

ExCess Clicuattin AIlowed.
An increase in circulation occurs automnatically every

fail. For this movenient excess circulation lias been allowed
froni Septeniber ist to the end of February. Special war
legisiation now allows additional issue froni Mardti îst to
August 31st. Additional circulation, therefore, is at present
available all the year round. A bank May issue its notes
to an amount not exceedin)g 15 per cent. of the combined
uuiuipaired paid-up capital and reserve fund. Interest Dot
exceeding 5 per cent. per annuin lias te be paid te the gov.
erument on tht excess circulation. C<'nparatively little use
has been mnade of this provision.

Under the provisions o! tht Finance A-ct cf 1914 advances
may be obtained by the banlcs from the goverfiment in~ Do-
mainion niotes upon apprai cd collateral, When tht crops
are barge and war conditions prevail in the money markets,
tht crop movement is likely te bce slow and the financial
demands ini that connection more prolonged. While tht
Can.adian banlrs are stillin iu strong liquid condition and
probahly able without assistance to handle tht situation, as
thé demands o! grain customers miglit result in curtalled
banking accommodation te other sections of the community,
tht banks have been askedl net te hesitate te avail theinselve5
of the privîleges ef the act, A-, Dominion notes issued against
grain bis are retired from time te tume as the crop is sold
there is no reason te apprehend a redundancy cf note circu-
lation should the bauks freely avail theniselv es cf this pro-
vision, With abundance cf fun ds available for tht crep move-
ment, there i. les. likelihood of its being pressed for sale,
at least agax'nst tht desire cf producers and dealers.

The Britishi govermme-nt lias appointed a spceial committee
to prepare for financial arrangements te lie made after the end
cf the war. Sir Richard V. Vas;car,&nith, of Lloyd's Rank, is
chairman. The oomniittee will aIso facilitate conversion of
works and factorits nocw engaged in war work to -normal pro-
duction aud te neet tht- exceptional demarads fer raw materjaîs
arising froni the depletion cf stocks.

JanuarY 4, 1918.
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Forgeries in Canada Are Not Very Frequent
But the Dominion Has Had a Few, Expert Forgers on a1Small Scale-IJetaifs of Some Interesting

Cases and Their Legaf Aspect-Doctrine of Est oppel hs Very Technical

By M. L. IIÂYWARD, B.C.L.

IN Canada forgery is net so fine and frequent an art as insorte of the more advainced nations, but Canada las
pruduced a few expert forgers on a sinail scale, and in
several instances their handiwork passed through differ-cri: Canadian banks, giving rise te sorte rather important

legai problems. One -of thesc forgers, Wallace by naine,
was a rather clumsýy artist, but was responsible for ont of
the most important cases which ever came before the Cana-dian Courts, the facth of which are rather interesting.

In this case Walla1ce was the manager of the Thomas
Phosphate Company, cùf Toronto, and on August 14th, 1900,flnding that the comparly was in need of current cash, lieforged the nrme of William Ewing and Company-a firra ofseed merchants of Montreal-to a four months' note for $2,-
ow, payable te the Thomas Phosphate Company, at the Do-minion Bank at Toronto. The niext day lie discounted the
forged note at the bank and placed the proceeds te the credit
cf tht company. On the saie day the bank notified Ewing
and Company giving the particulars cf the note, and request-
ing thern te pay the samne when it fell due, and on the sa-meday Wal]lace checfked eut part cf tbe proced, leaving $1,01 1
te the credit cf the co.npany at the close cf the day's business.
Oa the merning of the 16th Ewing and Comnpany received thenotice frein the bank, and by the igth Wallace had checked
out practically ail the atrount te, the credit of the Thomas
Phosphate Company.
Wired tu Forger.

When Ewing and Company received the notice frein thebank on the îôth, they wired te Wallace demauidi.ng an ex-plaiiation, and on the saine day Wallace wired thein stating
that lie was comning te Montreal and would explain mattersfully. On the i8th Wallace wired te Ewing and Company
stati1ng that he would see thein on the ioth, and on that day
Wallace went te Montreal, confessed lis forgery, proinised to
retire the note, and asled Ewing and Company not to aay
anything to the bank about it. For the next three or four
stonths Wallace kept making promises te retire the -note, andEwing and Comnpany were continually urging hin te do se,but nothing was donc, and on December 4th the batik again
notified Ewing and Conmpany of the mnaturity cf the note. On
the ioth, for the first turne, Ewing and Company reote thebank stating that they had net made thc note ini question.
On the saine day, Ewing and Company wrote Wallace thiat,they, had informned the bank cf his forgery. and Wallace left
the country before the note matured.

When the note matured Ewing and Cempany refused tePay, and the bank brought suit agaînst thein. There was nequestion about the note having been forged by Wallace, but-the banli raised the point that even if Ewviug and Company
had rlot made the note they were stili bound to pay it on the
grouildé of estoppel.
Doctrine of Estoppoi.

This doctrine cf estoppel is a very technical one, butan estoppel xnay le defined as a rule by whkch a party is pre-cluded frein denylrg the existence of some state of factowhich he has formerly asserted. For instance, a landiordleases certain premises, and in the lease covenants that lie isthe owner of the premises leased. Tht larndlord will bi per-mnitted, ini a suit lbetween him and thc tenant, to assert that4c (the landlord) did net have title te the premnis-es, as heis said te bc "estopped" fromn denying the titie wbich hc had
atsscrted in the lease.

Esteppel may arise by deed or record, but generally arises

It is aiseý held by t
raise an estoppel may
silence, where there is
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In the Wallace case
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"The case seema a particularly hard one on the Ewing
Company. They were brought, not by their own seeking or
concurrence, into unpleasant relations with the bank and one
of its customers. When the notice referred to reached thora,
un 'the morning of August i6th, the daimage complained of
hac in part been clone. When, on August i9 th, they first
learned froin the lips of Wallace that their signature to the
note in question hadc been forged by him, the whole damage
hac been clone. lAnd yet, in consequence of subsequent sil-
ence, they were compelledi to pay the note in fuit, anad thus
make fuli reparation for the entire damage"

The decision, however, was by the highest Court in Ca-
ada, and leave to appeal vo the Privy Council was refusecl,
so that the rule laid clown mnay be considered as establishecl
la-w in Canada, andI is binding oni ail the Courts.

The result, therefore, is, that the party who receives a
notice from a banlc sta-ting that theY hold the note purporting
to be signed or endorsed by himn,. and the Party knows or
ha-s reasonable grounds for belîev,.ing that the note is a forg-
ery, lie must immendiately notify the bank of that fact, other-wise le ma-y bcecompelled to pay the note and interest just
the samne as if it were a genuine note.
8bO.7 Of R WhOOISaIs Forger.

Wa-llace was merely a rctail fo-rger, anid ini a very smafl
way a-t that, but in the following ya->oAbnesMa-
tineau, a clerk ini the departrnent of xnilitia and defence atOttawa, went into the forgery gaine wholesa-le and strong.

The Bank o)f Montreal was the banker for the Dominiongovernmecnt and the goverurent checks were drawn on thathank, Martineau filled up the offic-iai check form- 0f the
militia dePartmenit for a total of over $70,000), forged( theniaines of the proper officiais, endorsed themi in the na-mes ofthe fictitious payees, and cashed themn at the Ottawa branches
of the Queýbec, So%,ere.ign and Royajl baink. The cashing
batiks then put the forged checks through. the Ottawa clear-
ing bouse ancl they were paid by the' Bank of Montreal.

At that time 'the "militia a-nd defence accouint" at the
Ba-nk of Montreal wa-s a very active one, a-nd the banli very
frequently---often daily-senîý to the accounitant of the depart-
ment what were called "pass-book sh)eets," vogether with theoriginal checks. At the end of ca-ch Montih a comnplete sta-te-ment was sent showing ail checks paid during the mnonth,
and the letters, of credit a-nd mioneys rceived duiing the1
month by the bank and the balance a-t theý credit of thr de-
partrnent. With this monthly statemnIt Was sent a blank
form of receipt to be signed 'by thec accounitant acknowledg-
ing tha-t hie hac received the check, entered in the sta-tement
aind had exarnined the sa-me and found the bailanice to be
correct.

The accountant of the depariment assigned vo Martineau
ithe forger of the checks in question) the duty of coxnparing
these StatCraents with the checks and the books of the de-ý
partment, and on bis rePorting themn vo be correct the account-
aut or bits assistant wa-s in the habit of signing the receipt
anad returning it to the ban k. Martineau was, of course, on
the lookout for the forged checks as, they were sent up from
the defenda-nt's bank, and immedia-tely destroyed themn, but,
as they were included in the Passý-book shets, lie reported
themn along with the izenuine checks a-s being duly vouched
andi they were accordingly receipt1ed for by the accountant
along wvith the genuine checks. 'he balances for ca-ch month
whîch were thug aicknowýledgecl to be correct during the period
ia question included a-nd charged against th,- militia clepart-
ment the forgecl checks.
Forgerles Wer. Disoovre.

In 1902! the forgeries were discovered a-nd the gevernument
brought action against the Banik of Montreal for the a-mentt
of the forged checks, and the bank set up the defonce that
by 'the course of dea-ling betweeni the bank a-nd the dopa-rt-'
ment the govertiment was; estopped fromn setting up the
forgery.

The Supremne Court of Canada decided that the bank was
liable on the ground that an estoppel could nov be invoked
against the Crown.

"<The natural and logical legal basis for sucb a defence,"
said Judge Da-vies, "is; the principle of estoppel and, indeed,
Mr. Gormnllv invoked the application o! this principle on the
tacts proved as a good deferice. The trial judge, however,
helcl that estoppel could not prevail a-gainst the Crown; the
Appeal Court of Ontario sustained that ruling a-nd then an
ingenious attempt wa-s madle by defendant's counsel vo shift
the ground of the defen.ce and it was argueci that by accepting
the pa-ss-book sheet.s and acknowledging their receipt and b!

acknowlcdging the correctness of the inonthly balancés shown
by the defeadants, a contractual relation was established by
implication and that the plaintiff was bound by the signature
of the accountant of the departrment as by a scîtled account.

"I agree with the Courts below that the ordiaary doc-
trine of estoppel cannot be invoked as against the Crown ini
any such case as this a-ad on any such tacts as are proved
h.ere.

"Wîh regard te the argument that a contractual obliga-
tion a-rose betweea the Crown and the bank out of the offi-
cer' s signatuire to the acknowledgmnn of the corrcness of
the pass -book sheets as rendered, I amn quite unable te ap-
preciate it apart frorn the doctrine of estoppel.

"Why the signature as to the correctness of these pass-
book sheets should have a different effect froin the signature
of settlement to any ordinary accouni so as to prevent it
being re-opened in case of the discovery of a mistake, 1 a-m
a-t a loss to understand. The officer signing the' account as
correct was deceiveri into doing so by a clever forger. The
same forger deccived the bank by the forged signatures. If
the circurastances under which the accounts, were acknow-
ledgod to the batik could be held to be an estoppel, well and
good. But the doctrine cannet be applied as against the
Crown and cutide of it 1 cannot find any contraci settling
the accounîs as between the goverament and the batik a-nd
prohibiting their being re-opened in case of mistake?"

The Bank of Mentreai then attempted xo recover the
amoulnt of th(, forged checks from, the other banks on whose
endorsemenits îhey had been cashei by the Banik of Montreal,
but the Suipirm Court of Canada held that the Montreal
Bank couldJ fot recover on the ground that it was incumbent
on thet to kuow the signatures of their customers and that
a-ny nieglîgenuce in the cage was on their part.

Quoîing from an old English case, the Court said:
" 'I was incumbeat upon the plaintiff to bc sa-tisfied

<'thai the bill drawn upon humt was the drawer's hand," before
ho accepted or paid it; but il was flot incumbent upon the
defendaint to inquire into it. Here was notice given by the
defendant te the plaintiff of a bill drawn upon him; a-ad lie
sends lis servant vo pay it a-nd ta-ke it up. The ether bull,
ho actually acceptîs; afier whÎch acceptance, the defendant in-
nocentiy and bona fide discounts ît, The plaintiff lies by
for a considerable tixne after he bas paid those bis, anad thon
fovnd out '"that they were forged"; and the forger cornes
to be hainged. He macle no objection te thera at the turne
of paying tbem. 'Whatever neglecv there was, was on bis
side. Th(, defendant hac actual encouragement from the
plaintiff himself, for negotiating the second bill, fromn the
plaintifsq having wtIîhout any scrupie or besitation paid the
first a ;nd he pidf 0,r' w o value, bona fidt. hI is a misfortutie
%vhich ha-s haippened %ithouit the defendant's fa-uit or neglect.
If there was no negiect in the plaintiff, yet there is no rea-son
!o thirow off the loss fromn one innocent mana upon another
inocent Ma-n.' >Y

Chaque was RaissU.
The case( of the Impecrial Bank vs. Ba-nk o! Ha-miltoni

shoid ho compared with the a-bove-a case where one Carl
Bauer ha-c an necounit a-t the Hamilton Baik anad at no timne
did his credit baltýince exceed the paltry sum o! $te. He
drew a $5 check payable "te cash," had it certified, raised
it to $500 a-ad cashed it at the Imperii Banik, wbÎich put it
thrýoughi the Toronto clearing bouse and it was paid by the
Hamilton Bank.

Wýhen the latter batik disecovered the errer tbey denandecl
the $5o0 froin the Irmperi2l Batik, and, on theïr refusai. ta
pa-y, entered suit against themn.

The Supremne Co)urt of Canada and the Privy Council
decided in fa-ver of thec Hamilton Banik, holding that there
wa-s nothing- te take the ca-se out o! thecordinarv rule that
money paid by mnistake may bc recovered back.

in this case the check as certified wa-s as in the follow-
ing fom t-
No. 136. Toronto, Ont., Ja-nuarY 25th, 1897.

To the Batik of Hamilton.
Pay to Cash...........or bearer *
Five........................ leo Dollars.

<Signed) Carl. Ba-uer.
The altereci check read as follws:

NO. 136. Toronto. Ont., January 25th, igg7.
To the Batik of Hamilton.

'ay te Cash...............o bea-rer $ Soo.oo
Pive hundred and............xx 1 tee Dollars.

(Signed) Carl Bauer.

JanuarY 4, I()IS-
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On this point the Court said;
111 neyer supposed thnt there ie a duty un hie part to

guard against crime; that evidently concersis the law-waker;
but 1 certainly thouglit that lie should flot facilitate its com-
mission by others and that, at leaet, lie should bc prudent,
and that having occasianed damage by not fllling the. blanks
which were the immediate cause of the fraud upon the holder
in due course, he, and net the latter, ougli: ta suifer. Neg-
ligence by the bank on which a check is drawn, ie especially
recognized by sections 78, 79 and Si of the Bills of Exchange
Act, as an important element of responeîbility te the holder
i the negotiatioLn ef crussed checke. Why not apply the sanie
principle te the action of the bank negflgently ccrtifying a
check, especially if we considor thar there is no obligation on
ite part ta accept or certify, but mnerely ta pay. The principle
of negligence s"eme te rLdet over aH the operations of busi-
nees men, whether under the common law, the law merciant,
or any other law. A cdeciejen holding the banik so acting re-
uponsible te the holder would bc more in accord with thc
notions of riglit and wrong I have learned train the writings
of that great jurist, Pothicr, which led te, the. ruling iii
Young v. Grote, axid also ini a case still more in point de-
cided unanimously by the Court of Appeal of the province ef
Quebec; 1 refer te Dorwin v. Thomson. In my humble
opinion, that ruling is the mere application of the elcenntary
principle that every persan is rcspunsible for the damage
caused by hbis f ault te another, whicther by positive act, in-
prudence, negct or want of skilI. I have always, been under
thc impressýion that this principle was hed good in every
country, in England as weiI as everywhere else, i commer-
cial asj we <asP ivil mjatters. But aftcr mucli confiiet of
opinion, the Hlouse of Lords in Schofield v. The Earl of Lon-
desborough, bas, held that it did riot aly)l to a case wherc a
drawcr cf a bill cf exchange availed hirrself of space, wiich
b. had purposely l.f t, te raise th)e ainount ef an acceptance
frein five Ihundred pounds ta threc thousand five hundred
paunde, and that the accepter, who hid net filled the. spaces,
'vas net liable ta a holdevr in due course. Rightly or wrongly,
ths' highest tribunal of the empire has; overruled Young v.
Grote, in so f ar as the general principle of negligence can
be applied, because, observe their Lordships, it 'as founded
upon the civil Iaw and the authorlty of Pothier, which, they
add, form ne part ef the mercantile law of England.'

Forgery SkiIfuIIy Done.
In the case of Dominion Bank vs. Union Bankc, tic tacts

were as follows:-
The Manitoba goverament issued a check upan the Union

Bankc, respon-dent, signcd by the officiaIs authiorized to draw
suci checks, in favor et the Consolidated Stationery Corn-
pany for the suin of $6,

Joncs. a clerk ot the company, obtained possession of the
check. miappropriated it, and fraiudulently erased bath the.
payet s naine and the amount fer which the check was drawn,
nd inserted instead the naine of William Johnson and the
suin of $1,ooo.

The forgery 'vas very skilfully donc, so maucl se tint ne
ordinary caýr could have dirovered it

Jones, prcten.ding te lic Johnson, presented thc check to
the drawee, the Union Bank, fer payînent, -but, beiiig un-
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nom ute ltapmbfle-Banto Domingo, etc.
latigilt-St. John's,
nabam:a-Nasaua

DISTRIBUTED AS

- 28
- 38

* 19
* 54

FOLLOWS:

Ontario -123

Prince Edward Island 5
Quebec - 52
Saskatchewan.- - 37
Newfoundiand - - 6

BRANCHES IN WEST INDIES:
Barbadel- Bridgetown anid Spaishtatown.
no a14- Roseau.
Greoaaa-st. Georges.

Jamaea - Kingston.
.otàerrat-Plymouth.

Mt. I- u.tre
Tooago-Scarborough.
?rrluidud-Port of Spain and San Farnando.

BRANCHES IN CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA:
BritUgedur'm-Blize, ClimtB Ilite-San Josa. Limon.
BISISb GuI,&U--Omorgetown, New Amsterdam and Rose Hlli Tanelaif-Caracas, Cuidait Bolivar, blaracaibo and Puerto Cabelle.

GREA T BRITAIN: UNITED STA TES:
LONDON-Bank Buildings, Princes Sr., E.C. NEW YORK-Corner William and Ceda Streets
T. R.WHITLEY, Manager. JAS. MACKIE, Joint Manager. F. T.WALKER, C. E. MACKENZIE and R. 1_ ELIAS, Agents

PRINCIPAL C0RRESP0NDENTS:
ORRAT BRITAIN

UNITED STATES

Banik of Hngland.
Lonidon Colft andt Westmuinstar Banik, Ltd.
Banik of Scotianit
London City andt Midianit Bank, Ltd.

~NewYork-Chase National Bank.
PFrst National. Bank.
National Banik of Commeirca.
Nation al City Bank.

Chicago _Continenta &C Cmmercial National Banik.
Philadelphia-Phiiadelphila Ntional Banik.

UNITED STATES Minneapoli-First & Security National Banik.
San Fra~ncisco -Firat Nationiii Bank,
Buftflo-banufacturcrb & Traittirs National Banik,
New Oriaans--Canal Banik andt Trust Co.

SOUTIIAMBRICA London and Brazilian Banik, LimItit
FRANCE Crédit Lyonnaia, Comptoir National d'Escompte.

Société Générale.
SPAIN Crédit Lyonnais, Garcia-Calamsarte & Co.
ITALY Croitito Italiano.
CHINA & JAPAN Hongkorig andt Shanghtai BanklinI Corporation.
AUSTRALASIA Bank of Nemw South Wsies.

1 ii I ild lu m im ýl 1:V I 1 1 ý - d ý 1 11 ' 'l
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TIIREE YEARS' WÂR FINÂNCING BSa of Rul.

Gl con ad1914- 1916. 1917.
GxrOAt Expansion of Credit Everywheoe-Conditions of bulli oin . a.,$iidooc 7,0000$64,0,0Europeanbulio BnsLa ....... $ 380,000,000 $ 77O.000,o000 662,000,000

EnoenBisDepoits .... 3,0000 gooaoo i,63o,oooooo
Bank note circyla- i, ,The best guide the people of this country caa have as tion ...... 81,0,0 ~ 3,405,000,00 6,820,ooo,oooto the elTects of the war upon business, sayb the National

City Bank, of New York, and the practicability of repeatedly Expanelon of Banlk Crpdit.raising large suais for war loans, is to bc found ini the ex-
perenc oftheEnrpea contres.Fewpeole elivedThese statements show a great expansion oif bank credit

at the outbreak of the conflict that it could possibly last for teueryw ed sita odtion ns atvalyre in d Rusia, thereolso long a period as thiree years. It was the common view ttustlditra odUn aeitree ihteclthat, if for no other reason, peace would have te corne bef<>re lection of revenuies and the placi-g of loans, throwing the
that length oft irne frein iniabilîty of the governaients to on governinent back upon the state bank for means of meeting
tinue the expenditures. TFhat this was wide of the truth is clirrent expenditures. The rapid increase of its piper issues
now evident, and e-ven- after three years those most coptn bas been reflected in the price oif Russian exchange. In ail of
te judge feel but littie better able to set a date when the end these ceuntries t increased issues oif paper have been in
inust corne through financial exhaustion than they were at part required te take tht place of gold vithdrawn frorm cir-
the beginning. culation, and the high prices of war turnes have also been af acter, as we lcuew even in the United States. In GreatIn the three years Great Britain's war expenditures, in- Britain, as ln tht United Stts redit expansion naturallycluding interest on tht war debt and ordinary appropriations appears in bank deposits, and the great voilumne of exchequerfor the army and navy, arnounted to approxirniately $2.3,000-. notes ie explained as cntirely duie te the replacemenit of gold000,000, of wVhich roughly $A,ooo,oool,ooo was provided by aud the increased amount oif money needed ln circulation.revenue and the remnainder by 1,ans. About $5,oon'oooooO These -notes were ori#inal su like the Alrich-Vreelandof this bas been advanced te allies. currency ef the United Stts at th qutbreak of the war, te

The ameuint oif revenue raiscd by the other countries for the batiks for couriter mnn and t<i einable tbemn te meet any
war purposes is flot at hand, but it is knowvn that Great unusual demaxnds from depostors. Tbhey proed poular, and
Britain bas donc more in this respect that they have attempt-~ increasing arnoents havebeen asreincrculation. They
ed, The aiount of indebtedness; created by the several are redeerned i gold on presentain h Bank oft England.
countries i- clifficuit to trace because of the variety <if forns Tht banlks of Englsnd ote tham the Bankc of Englandi which it exist,. Germnany ii now rai-ing its sevcnth public are net required te publisli sae nts, but it is custornaryloin, the six preceding haiving aggregatud about 8î14,oooooo,. for thern te do se at tht clse of eacli calendar year, audco, The loans ot the other conreiarei smniller, and alto- soine of themn publish a mid-ye>ar statement, as oif June 3oth.gether prohably do not exceed the, total <if Great Britain and Thirteen of the principal institurtions, whe:e business is prob-Germany, but are quite as great in proportion te their wealth. ably typical, on june 3o, 1917, sh da total et loans (bis

and advances> at that date agrgaig 2334,936,375, againstCOndItiona of Europeun Banks. $1,9 15,393,260 on the saine date of a,16; upvestinents, I1,127,-
The condition of the central banks; of Great Britain, 841,8io, against $1,186,446,30 in ici6 deposits, $4,348,539,-

FraceRu-ia nd erranvorthedat, naret t Auust 425 against $4,o0,480,880 inta i6 It aiiould bc re-called ln1.ranc, Russi and 19 7 efrman n ti h bi t ate enarst tae Augus thîs connection that in M4rch tatth rat V ctory Loin, et
avai1a14, 1916 iprnd rat! as17 for whic p bli rttinetshve:t over 8$s,ooe,eoo,eo0, was closed Tebnslad rlvtavîabe wr apoxmteyassow ebwsubscribers but did ne subcietmslst in a

agreed policy tc ee th ansa liqui as possible. ThtBanki of Engtmnd. result le seen inteinaeof hi lons to tht public and
1914. igi6. 1917. a reduction of their ewu inetets. The increase of onlyÇold coin and bullion $190,o0o,ooo $2270,o00.o0o $250,000,000 $474,000.000 lu loins under the czrçumstances le a geod show-Gol d for exchequ er notes ...... 142,000,000 142,000,000 sng. Tht Bankc of Liver~pool reots that it mnade loinsLoins and investaientS 2Q0o,0.00o ~85, ck,O 0 800,0o0,oo0 arneunting te £o,oooaoo for ;usu ription purposes, and thatDeposits ......... _1.35,ooooo 68o,ooo),ooo 865,ooo,ooo ene-thîtd had slnce hepu repai4.

B3ank nlote circulation 145,000,000ce 183,000,000 200,00o00
Excliequer notes .... ,oo,ooo00 805,000,000 An *IneiniOt. War.

There is uething in the condition of t1eese British banks
Bank of Frne te indicate that the wîr may not go on indefinitely.

1914. ig 1& 1917- We have ne sirnilar statemet for the iunofficil1 bankls ofGold coin & bulilion- either France orGrm.. h a n e ft he Bank etTIn vault _, -$ 825,000,000 $ ()58,000.000 $ 65o,«oooo France te tht rec governrnent aget about $2,100,-Heldi abroad . .. ,..... ,....... 4(000,0 oo,ooo,eo 00,00, insiit $t,6ooooo ath orsnding date iDiscount-, and ad- 1916; besides it is erying lon c foreg governînents,vances .. 640,000,000 618,o00,000 59)0000,000 allies, aggregating 8s5.3o,ooooo ag st aot one-haif asAdvance to state miach last year. Thetecruain t$,0000osfor the war .xooooeo2.100,000,000 very high, but it is te ccniee httent icltoTreasury bonds re- was always high eaiey h oe fteBn fFacpresenting ad- being the, popular crec nFac.Tecruaini pvAnces to for- proximïately threett mswa twsa h ubeko heign govern- war, ond tht incrrease ln paper uurnv a enrtionmne 2 ... -44,000,000 550,000,000 atelv greater ini both Engad n Germa-ny. Wgive theDeposits .. ,... 260,0o0,ooo 430,000,000 5.35,000,000 gold holdings as tbey aippear in thpak' satemets, butBank note circula- we uinders;tand that the hodig abroad ar in the forn oftion......... ,335,000,ooo~ 3,200,000,000 4,000,000,000 gold credits and not in metl
Althoigh allof these fiue r ii anot bc aelytfrmPerfl Bank of Oorma.y. predicted that Ihiymyntg uhhge eoehvn

1914. 1916, (y7. inv effect inlu rslvsuon the temntino the war.GoId coin and Prices are higbh, and thsi ypo fcrecy deprecia-
bullion ..... le ''8,00o,000 $ 6's,(,oo,o $ 60,>.<>«,<o tion, but there arethe nlene upon prices, notablyDiscount-, and ad-. srirritv. whichi, epnilfovr hz 1icsnte
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IThe Canadian ]Bank of Com merce
Established 1867

Paid-Up Capital' -
Rest »

Total Assels over -

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
- $15,000,000
- $13,500,000

- $344,000,000
- OARID or DIRICT0RS-

Sir *dmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.O., D.O.L., Pr.~. ..e' Z. A. Lash, £Bq., K.UO., LL.O., Vice.prohldent.John, Noskiu, cat., KC., LL.D., D.O.L. tir Jahn M. 00»«o,K.MC,..,LD Ca.OlyEqMAPI.Sir Joseph FIa,,1Ie, Bart., LL.D. C.a ut s. .W la, À01. q., KO .OAKfigman, Eeq. WmBaw,î a.,DOL H. J. PuEdlor, coq.Haon. W. C. Ed.ardu. A. C. Flumertt, Esq. F. P'. Joe, hq.E. R. WOoî, cati. Ha". Gao. 0. Fauter. KC.O H. O. Cas, csq.Robert Stuart. *sq. 
Charte» M. Candie., Esq.

SIR JOH4N AIRD, Ceneral Manager. H. V. F. JONES, Esq., Assistnt Don"a ManAger.

374. Branches Throughoult
ln the. Unlted States

New York, Portland, Ore., San Francisco, Seattle London
ln Mexico

Mexico City, Avenida San Francisco, No. 5o

Canada
In Grmat BritaIn
2 Lombard St., E.C. 3

ln Nawfoundiand
St. John's

L.m4pon Ronkers:
Banik of Englmud ; Banik of Scotlaud ; Lloydi Banik Lindted; Union of London and Smiiths Banik,Lite

Correspondent@ and Agents througtiout the vworid.
Th. Bank conduots .very description of Bankinl Business.

january 4, 1918-
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Insatiable Demand for Currcncy
Remaka hie Expansion Last Year - Goverument Issues Backed by Ample Gold - Banks and

Central Gold Reserves - Carrenc>i Contraction Lsttr onCnB E#açily Meti

B y H., M. P. ECKARDTA YEAR ago, in The Montary Times A-wul attention he façt tliat thÇanda public required trom $4o,-
was drawn to the great expansion of Canada's cur- <>oo< to $72,00,0 more curency to finasice or carry the

rency in 191<>. lIn the fll of that year the circulation day-tody transactions of 191 tI>n ws.s iieeded for similarof banlt notes and goverinent notes aniong the wok in ig5 must crny b. taken as reniaable. The
general public reached a volumne neyer before recorded. Those nrcdne xaso n.i6wst oeetn trbthigh-record figures of igi<> were in turn surpassed by th ablec dte e nu wha co oaf th e eent fattributunprecedented figures of 1917'. Throughout 1917, th paper bl the wetern whe<t hat yil nt of 191 wa prcdùiçapobtinmoney actually in tii. bands of the. public ran froni $23,oo,. i.wsen-et 1 1I h ti< o6wsds~~it
ooo to $so,ooo,ooo higher than in the. corresponding inonthu and it did not furnish s much tafficto b. comeplet.d i ti)7.
of 196 Froma October, igi6, to Septeznber, igi, theurrecy However, thie range of privces for wheat, and4 qtber raw and

in i se averaged about 24 per cent. greaier than in the. preced- manufactured products wuus much highe i 191. It toc>k more
mng year. currency to finance a piveu unit or quanity of piroduce. Also.

It à, perhaps advisable to repeat the explaziation given the. munition factories and4 other iuti~era1 cowcerns we
a year ago regarding the me(thoýd -of calculating the amount of very actively employed throuht the. year-tieir wage pay-
paper currency in actual use, spart froni the. bank holdings, ments and otiier cash uiay wr i numxerous instances
By taking the axnounit of Dominion notes outstanding and de- crater tha in 196 Banker say that the. cheque~ ta has
ductina' therefroni the amount of Dornon notes iield b>r the. caused a numzber of mauatrr and otiier large employers
banksand the arnount deposited in central gold reserves, the. of labor to psy their epocs ini currençy inst.ad of byamount held by the public is arrived at. Similarly, by deduct- chqe-n tis case an adiinldm or isuic andcina' froni the total of bank notes outstandlnq the. amounts h.ld gvrmn o"by banks other than the. issuers, Ix>th items l>eina' alown in 'venet Oe
the. monthly bank return, the. amnoulnt of batik notes heJ.4 1w So far as the. g.verpment iseare conçerned tJiey are
the. public resuits ; and by combinina' the. two, we wnt the. back.d by wliat is reade s an ample 'resrve of goId. The
approximate amnount of curreficy actually i use ini the hauds folIowing table shw the amunt of notes outstandina'
of individuals, firms and compauxes other t>haai banks. A~s w. thgotigi6 and 1917 with the amount aud percentage o~fhave scarcely any g'old coins ini circulation, and as the circ- w-old reserve held. against th nts.
lation of f&rign money sud of subsidiary Canadian coins
does not represeut a large item, practically the. viol. of our otb oe tOitfl
currency is representcd in these two forma ; sud oni studying 96 usadna'ldrsre ecnaethe figures of the table, we obtain an accurate reflection Mf jnay ........ l93lS 151795 6trade conditions. ac ........... 77931 1,7 ,046

lUth nd noveraumt s@ Hélé hy the Publo.pr ......'.... -7,u"0 14,24,8

lactease or j n .......... l547sS1401026

Bank G yern Te t J same month Incr&s or AMugu I ........... 145307137903 6
.94 e. noies. oa. pre.ding yeaM, decrease, Septembr. ...... -» 7,0,54136078

Fer8r .... s,31 18,80 103,928 - 3.303 - 8 oe br ... ..... 188oo31412566
Mac ..... 83,977 18'.8 102,45 - 9130 - 3'ce br ....... .. 11,4,3 114,~11716

j*y.......... 8
1,g75 tg* 1.1o 66, - 6.2.ac 8,e8 113,10,154 6.

Au ut ..... 9>5 o60 1cls + 4,4D9 + 3,9A.8......- ... 8, ,3 13,139,691 6

Ortober. .... îoUo*4 119,015 + ,7u+ 21g.e .........._..s,6' 1ý911o:; 67
N v m e ..... 0o,554 19,654 120,"s8 - 0,314 -5.o 0y - -..-.... 1189561006586

Ferur .... 07,s 17,715 z13,046 - 708~ - .7

March..... s5,869 1,593 +9>4 + ,18 .4 h
83.594 19,1.1 -03,695 + 4-973 + ..

May ......... 83,778 18,637 104,415 + 2,ô39 + àLO theDmnoioecicltoihw. -h[pdcieo

Auit .... ... 87,295 19,368 IG4o63 - 1,5 2.
Septemboe... 93Anj 1937 913,19 - 1,8 -16 Dmno oeisei codnewthteFnneAt

QOtober.. ....... 108g,569 2D,741 129,310 .- 135 - .2 1924.Th desaini ttteespclîsu oD-
Niovember .. _1,0,012 2o,909 13o.921 + 10.713 + 8.9 minibon notes rpeetdsotlast h ak ohl

Deo.mber ..... 107,097 22,083 19,19o + 17f3 +15.3
1916.-..........96,83c 20,101 117,031 + 13,14o +12.6 doubtiess be lae f rgetyrdcderyi .8we

Febritr .....9",. 10,34. 1.9,76* +14,9.6 +14.3th rpfncigý imled
Marh ...... in 3 ol1pp 122,7, + 18, 71 +18.3

Aprl ....... 10,13 205e l' 4,453 + .0.938 +2v.
MIY........101,297 20,479 121,776 + 1736, +16.6 incneto lutebn ot sus - a xece

JU .......... 101442 11,933 1232 + *4.0506 +20,3

ulgust ........ tos869 22,470 131,349 + 24,8 +23.1 TO1 ol e ntefri fte17cle megnycr

3*OT.....17,478 153.517 4sm +.1,685 +16.7 ~ a~
Neber.. . 131.00 C4,d T50,4q + 25,738 +19.6 a t5prcn.Iig6hexraurnyfoco mv

Decemer .... t9,484 24.457 13,54, + 2,361 +18.8 gpuomwspvienaryltehrb cn f
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THE BANK 0F N O'VA SCOTIA
(INCORPORATED 1832)

CAPITAL PAID-UP
S$6e500,O00

RESERVE FUND
$1 2,000,000

Total Assets Over $ i20,000,000
GENERAL EXECUTIVE OFFICES: TORONTO

H. A. RICHARDSON, General Manager J. A. McLEOD, Asst. General Manager

CAPITAL PAID-UP
RESERVE FUND
DEPOSITS -

TOTAL ASSETS

30 in Nova Scofia
10 in Quebec

Dec 3isi. 19,11

- - $3,984,790
- - 7,474,447

« 47,773,873
- - 63,271J190

Dec. 31,9t, 1914

$ 6,500000
12,000,000
69,502,764
95,733,670

BRANCHES IN CANADA
7 in Prince Edward Island

64 in Ontario

Sept. 3Oth, 1911r

$6,500,000
1200,000
92,721,713

123p662,297

33 in New Brunswick
14 in Western Provinces

NEWFOUNDLAND
Bay Roberts, Bell Islandl, Bonavista, Bonne Bay, Brigus, Burgeo, Burin, Carbonear, Catalina,Channel, Fogo, Grand Bank, Harbor Grace, Little Bay Islands, Old Perlicani.St. John's, East End Sc. John's, Twilllngate, Wesleyville.

WEST INDIES
CUBA-Havana PORTO RICO-San JuanJAMAICA-Bîack River, Kingston, Mandeville, Montego Bay, Morant Bay, Port Antonio,Port Maria, St. Ann's Bay, Savanna-la-Mar, Spanish Town.

NEW YORK
H. F. Paccerson, Agent

CHICAGO
W. H. Davies, Manager

BOSTON
W. Caldwell, Manager

Correspondentr
GREAT BRITAIN-The London Joint Stock Bank, Limnited, and The Royal Bank of Scô:land

FRANCE-Credit Lyonnais
UNITED STATES-The Bank of New York, N.B.A., New York; First National Bank, Chicago;Fourth Street National Bank, Philadeiphia; Merchants National Bank, Boston; Citizens

National Bank, Baltimore ; First and Security National Bank, Minneapolis;
Canactian Bank of Commerce, San Francisco ; First National Bank, Seattle

Special facilities for niaking prompt collections ini Canada, Newfoundland and the West Indies

J.tnuarY 4, 1918-
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anki euatnin.

tember
:ember

Excess
iasues.

........... 13,202,829
............ :11,523,136

january ..............
February ............
March ... ..

May .................
Junc .......... ........

july .................
August ........
September
October ...........--.
N.,emnber .......

2917-
january .......
Yebruary 1....
M irchb ...... ... ...
A pril ..........
M ay ..... ... ......

jugn e ................p bly ............

Sopteiber
0,tober .......

5,333,120
6,863,784

3,88, 06
8,sh9,032

14.0so.328

23,553,740
32,029,379

55,4s,716

36,6)4,125
34.328,376
31,469,381
450 0,5914

44,15-,134
46.3.2,8.6

66a,0S,747
76,628,65s8

Covered by deposits Subject to t"z
j. cenral gold at 5 PCC

re serve s. c e ,2 7

S 3,4eY4 $ 941,97

I 
:7,155,038

11,453,414 839,415
x0,197,315 1,325,821

5,104,792 228,328
6,57s,.18 85,768
5,.45L,S205 357,361

-,316,718 633,728
8,44o,532 2s,s5o0

13,538,863 517,46s
13,578,532 5885

22,697-437 8s0.283
so,821,079 1,20s,soo

, .756,064
35.06866591,8.6

2.367,353
26,1 ,8.50
31,436,859

33,689, 0
30,839,093
4 1,484,249l
4 3,086.q58

61,684,768
72,245,713

84,373
900,450

3,257,366

639,°6
630,2883.656,345

1,-6.1.376
1,0357,28(6

4,341,979
4,382,945

On that portion of their circulation which is covered by

deposits in the central reserves, the banks make no profit.

It is in no sense whatever a "loan from the public." On the

other hand they might conceivably make a simall profit, after

paying the 5 per cent. tax, through lending the proceeds of
<enmergency" note issues for short dates to western farmers

at 734 or 8 per cent. Over and -above the tax and the ex-

penses incidental to the issue and redemption of the notes,

there might be a small margin. However, while the banks'

policy of keeping their extra issues of notes well covered by

cash in central reserves does not directly yield them profits,

there is no doubt that it contributes.importantly to prevent in-

flation and keep the Canadian currency sound. The Bank Act

gives them authority to issue somethbmg like $34,000,000 Of
excess notes subject te the 5 per cent. tax, without pledging

security. Up to the end of 'September they had only used

$4,33,979 Of such issues.
On carefully considering the general subject -of the cur-

rency expansion, one is led te the conclusion that when the

inevitable contraction ensues, after the present abnormal

conditions have passed away, the banks can meet it easily

and comfortbly if they continue te have a large proportion of

their extra issues represented by deposits in the central gold

reserves.

Large Advances Made by Canad
Since the Outbreak of War to Date the Total Exceeds

Used to Purchase Here Munitions, Cheese

CCORDING to a statement furnished to The Monetary
Times by the department of finance, Ottawa, in No-
vember, the following was tie position of our account
with Great Britain on October 31st last-

6dvances Made to imperial Covernment by the DomnIfon of

Canada fron Auguet, 1914, to Gotober 31, 1917.

Wdvances made to Imperial Munitions Board,
Ottawa ............................ $350,ooo,oo0-0O

advances made by the various departments for
hay, cats, fis, harness and saddlery, ship
construction, cheese, etc., "outstanding". 53,000,000-00

$ 4 03,oo,ooo.o0

Advanoes Made by Imperial Coernment to Domnflon of
Canada In London.

Deposited in Bank of Montreal London...... $378,584,160.27

Converted into dollar bonds ............... 107,612,2953

$270,972,130.74

Net amount in favor of the Dominion ......... $ 132,027,869.26

and Bacon,
t nnlv is th Dominion government su

sury for the production c
y reason of the action of
e the Imperial treasury thx
-e able tu sell their chees(

For manv vears the che

pIy $40,000
'e rnmrniîs

V 1

noney
ms in

more mu
war began

Advans
a f ths,
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The .Merchants Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $7,000,000
RESER VE FUNDS - - 7,421,292
TOTAL DEPOSITS - - 92,102,072
TOTAL ASSETS - - - 121,130,558

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
SIR H-. MONTAGU ALLAN, C.V.O.. President K. W. BLACKWELL, Vice.-President

THOS. LONG F HOWARD WILSON A. B. EVANS
F. ORR LEWIS A. J. DAWES E. F. HEBDEN
ANDREW A.'ALLAN F. ROBERISON THOS. AHEARN
C. C. BALLANTYNE G. L. CAINS LT.-COL. J. R. MOODIE

E. F. HEBDEN, Managing Director D. C. MACAROW. General Manager
T. E. MERRETT, Superintendent of Branches and Chief Inspector

A General Banking Buiness Transacted
236 Branches and Agencica in Canada Sagings Department at ail Branches

Extending from the Atlantic to the Pacifie Deposîte received and Intereât allowed at best current rate@

NEW YORK AGENCY: 63 and 65 WALL STREET

Th Standard Bank
0F CANADA

Fstabllshed 1873

Capital Authorized .- - $ 5,000,000.00
îf Paid up - - - 3,413,820.00

Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits 4,567,413.00
Total Assets - - - over 73,000,000.00

130 BRANCHES THIROUGHOUT THE DOMINION

Headi Office
15 KING STREET WEST

TORONTO
C. H. EASSON J. S. LOUDON,

Generai Manager Asait. Genl. Manager
Buy and Seil Foreign Exchange and Cable Transfers.
Issue Commercial and Travellets' Credits and Cheques, negotiable in

ail countries.
Maire Collections in ail the Provinces, United States, E~urope and the

Orient, at most favorable rates.
Assure prompt and efficient ser-vice.

Savings Bank Department at all Branches

Correspondence Invited

Janu2rY 4, 1918-
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port Cýompany, accepted the wlieat and repaid the. banks.

The. credit tins advanced was a short-terni one, lasting until

December, 1917. and gradually relieving the. strain on the.

banks during the. heavy financing period of the. crop inove-

ment. Advantage was taken of the. incrased circulationl

allowed thi. banks under the. bank act.

Later, wiien the deposits begin to flow into tiie banks

again f rom the. farmners who have realuzed on their crops,

the. banks will bc in a position Wo advance furtiier credits, and

the Canadian government may tiien b. abl. to meet the.

wisiies of the. Imperial governaient and relieve it of the neces-

sity of paying cash for wheat when delivered at the seaboard.

The. teinporary arrangement for partial financing 0f wiieat

purchases in ýCanada was agreed to by Lord Reading, 'repre-

senting thie Britishi government, during a conference with

Sir Thomnas Whiite in Washingtonl.

StmlIf on the Bankls.
Commenting on these special wheat credits, Mr. Victor

Ross, thi. Toronto financial writer, said at the. tiue :-"The

ispecial credits wo the. agents and representtives of Great

Britain would to a considerable extent replace the. lans and

advances ordinarily mnade to their regular customners. Wiin

eonsideration is given to this point tii. proposed credit does

not appear quite so burdensorne. Local grain dealers aind

the. big elevator companies will handie the. produce in sotne

respects exactly as in previous years. That is to say, tii.y

will buy it frorn the farmers, pay cash for it, and siip it

t. the termninais.
"Tiiese operatioiis will thus necessitate bankiiiq credits,

but tie ciredits 'wiIl likely be nearly altogetiier in the, forni of

sigiit and demand drafts on Winnipeg and otiier cntres oi

the grain trade. T.he total amounit outstanding in this way

will undoubtedly bc niuch leas tian the. aggregate of grain

boans usually carried by the. ordinary customers during tiie

active seasori. Sa if the. stuif mnoves promptly forward by ex-

port and if the special credits are tiien liquidated, tie banks

sbould bc able wo carry the. load in satisfactory mnanner.

PaoNinE Prodots and Ohose.

"The. sanie considerations would apply more or less tu

the, credits for Britishi purchases of packiug iiouse products.

ciieese, butter, etc. If the. loaiis are. concentrated on the

naine of the. Britishi overnment there will b. a large reduc-

lion in the. amount of bans carried by tii. packiflg bouses and

nvholesale dealers in and exporters of dairy products. Prob-

.ably uxider the. new systeni the. intere.st rates appiyiiig tc,

,th iiank boans will b. lower than usual. Tii. gover-mnt

-demands the. finest rates, wh.ras the ordiziary custoiuiers pay

tuhe market rates obtaining in the. localities or centres wbere

,they operate. The. rate of discournt applying to the. accoulits

,gf the. amalter operatars would bc sensibly higiier tian tihe

-AoXrnlm5at's rate.

Tiien an arrani
governmnift will P;
indebtedne5'5 W thE
Iniperial treasurY o
of interest and hia%
the. imperial govel
advances have beei
bc calculated, havi
perial securities. 1
is, without any flot
dbtdriess by the.
bearing interest at

gvernrent has b(
ýîince the. outbreak

s miade by <hich the. Domfilii0ft
au time to tume its termporaty
iovernment by the issue tO the
)n bonds bearing th~e sanie rate
arn. ntrities as the issues Of
or the. proceeds Of wliich the
The. awouiit of the. bonds will

1 to the. issue price of the in-
Fords, the DominXionI governilt
mnses, fuinding its temporary '-
Sbonds to the. Imperial trasurY.
-able rate at whicl' the. InPerial

o borrow in the. London mnarket
ar. The Dominion overnixent
ollars, and ail necessarY adïust-
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id ini view the. purpose Cf clear-
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ESTANIISEES lx
lus THE INCORPORATED Mi ROYAL

CHARTER lx 1840

Bank of Briti*sh North A-merica
PaId-up Capital, $4,866,666.66 Reserve Fund, $3,01 7,333.33
HEAD OFFICE: 5 Gracechurch St., London, E.C. 3 -apt. JACKSON DODDS, Secy. W. S. GOLDBY, Mgr.

Lt..CaL. P. R. S. BALFOUR
J. H. BRODIE

COURT OF IICTORB
3. H. MAYNE CAMPBELL Lieut., E FOPRBY HOARS. R.N.V.R. HON. A. R.MILLS.M.P. O. D. WHATMAN
E. A. HOARB PRBDERIC LUBBOCK Major C. W. TOMKINSON

BEAU OFFIECE EN.CANA»At *IL, Jamaes Street, »Rentrea.-B. B. MACILENZIE, Gemerail Manager

ARYISORT CONINITYZE ON EONTrRSALt-SIR HERBERT B. ÂMES, M.P.; W. R. MILLERt: W. R. MACINNES,
J, ANDERSON, Saillt. of Branches. O. R. ROWLEY. Supt. of Easterni Brancher, Montreal. J. Mc£ACHE RN. Supt. of Central Branches, Winnlpeg.

A. S. HALL, Inspector afi Brsnch Returns. J. IH. GILLARD and N. V. R. H UU#%. Inspectors.

1SRANCIRES IN,
CANADA

Agassiz, B.C.
Alexander. Mi.
Ashcroft. BC,

Rattleford. Saic.
Belmront, Man.
Bobcaygeon. Ont.
Baw Island. Alta.
Brandon. Mani.
Brantford. Ont.
Bromnhead, Saalli.

Cainarlille.Ont.
Calgary, Aita.
Campbellford, Ont.
Ceylon, Saak.
Darýilugord, Maon.
Davidson, Sailli.
Dawson. Yukon
Duck Lake, Sask.
Duncan. B.C.

Bdm~onton, Alta.
Bagulmaît. B.C.
Hatevan, Saskc.

PensIon Pails. Ont,
Fredericton, N.B.

Girvin. Saak.

Halifax, N.,5.
liamilton. nt

victoria Ave.
We5tinghou&eAve.

1Hed1ey. B.C.

Kanuacb Saab.
Kandahar. Saab.
Kas!". I3.C.
Kellîher, Sask.
Kerriadale, B.C.
Kingston, Ont.

Lampnian, Sask.
bllooet, B C.
London, Ont.
London, Market Sq.
Longueuil. P.Q.

Macleod, Aita.
Mldland, Ont.
Mlontreal, P.Q.

Montrelal, Rosemaunt
Mon treal. St. Cather,

ine Street

BRANCOES EN
CANADA

Narth Battlefürd, Baaic.
North Vancouver. B.C.
Oak River. Mani.
150 Mille Hoas, B.C.
Ottawa. Ont.

Prince George. B.C.
Prince Rupert. B.C.
Punnl, Saisir.

Quebeo, P.Q.
Quebsc. Bt.- John's Gmt.

Raynmore. Saab
Regina, Saab,
Restait. Man,
Rhoin. Saak.
Rosîand, M.C.
Rosthern, Salait.

St. Catharines, Ont.
St. John. N.B.
St John. N.B.. Hay.

Markcet Square
St. John, N.B., Union St
Et Stcphen. N.B.
Baltcoâtaq, Salib.
Saskatoon. Slei
Selkirk, Mati.
Senuans Sasi.

Toronto. Ont.
Taronto. Ont., Blour

and Lansdowne
Toronto. Ont., Ring and

Duiferin Sts.
Toronto, Ont.,Queen St.

E1. and B3eech Ave.
Toron ta, Ont. Rofce

Ave.
Trail, B.C.
Vancauver, 5.C.
Verdun, P.Q.
Victoria , B'.C.
Waicaw. Saabk,
Waldron, Sasb.
Weatan. Ont,
West Toronto, Ont.
Wînnlpeg, Mani.
Winnipeg. McOregor

and Selkirk Ave.
Wynyard, Saak.
Yorkton, Sasb.

AGENCIE IN TUE ClTEU STATES, ETC.
SNEW YORK--82 Wall St.-W. T.Oliver and P. C. Harrison, Agents, SAN FRANCISCO-264 Galifornia St.-A. G. Fry & A. S. Ireland, Agents

BQSTON-Mercbants National Banik. CH ICAGO-Mechants Loan and Trust Co.
MINNBAPOLIS-Scandinavan-Anuerlcan National Bank. SBATTLE-Dexter Horton National Bank.
ST. PAUL-First National Banik. CLEVELAND-Union National Bank. PORTLAND, OR.-Ladd & Tilton, National Banik.

SLONDON, Bug.-Tne Batikof England and SOUTH AMBRICA-Latidat à River Plate Sank.
Mssra. Glyn & Ca. FOREIGN AGENTS Ltd.; Britishi Bank of South Amerios. Ltd.

LIVERPOOL. Eng.-Bank of Liverpool, Ltd.
a SOTANDNalanlBnb i cotsd NE. 4W ZEALAND-Bank of New South Wales. FRANCR-Credit Lyonnais,j IRELAND -Natonal Banlb.of S.otProvincial Union Banik of Australla, Ltd. INDIA. CHINA & ,IAPAN-Mercantlle Bank af

IA 5 flffatroalan Ltd.; Provinciral Ld BS I
Bank of Ireland, Ltd SOUTH APRICA-Natal Banik. Ltd. * National Itidia, Ltd.: Hong KCong and Shanghai Banik

AUTRALIA-Bank of New South Wales; Union BIl Siouth Africa. Ltd-. Stand ard Banik lrg Corporation. ak

DruSé, Demi7 ormers, <3ireulavr Letters or Credit and Travellila Ctques laaied. megotiable la all par"s of the Woi4.
Aget la Canaa for' Colal liatab, London ad West Indiesn

.SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH
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MI3TRIC SYSTEM ADVOCATED

<Prescet Coiup1exit1es Cause Confusion aMd Errors and
Hoeip Fraud

sT IEH41Y àLYE.«

The metric systeai involves the use of decimals i all

computations and statemneits of weights, measures aid caeas-

uremaents. It is founded upon a unit of length, termaed the

metre or rneasure, freai whidi the units of mnass (gram) and

capac'ty (litre) are derived. it has been the subject of investi-

gations and recoamiedations by legisiatoîs, commissions

and economfists for more than two hundred years. It is noDw

legalized by more than two-thirds of the civilized nations cl

the world. It must be learned by aIl those_ who attempt te

trade with foreiga peoples, or who wîsti te understand the

day-by-day news of foreigu counitries. We, howover, are not

yet fully reclaimed fram the barbarous usages of our prede-

cessors, because we neyer eifect any roforis until they are

forced upon us.

It is about sixty years sice the prescrit currency et

dollars and cents was introduced in Canada. We have not

advanced any further in sjmiplifyinig out dealings with other

people or amoagst ourselves,' but are being overwhelmed 1>y

the independelit accountiilg of every new invention inme

char'ks or discovery in science.

Confoufldld by 8impiciIty.
We are confounded by the sîimplicity of the mettric systei

and its natural tadtptation to every requirement af weights,

measuzes of capacity and mneasureniefits of length or mass.

We prefer that our medical men adhere to their dog-Latin

and their antiquated forms of prescriptionis. We look with

awed admiration upon the fe-fo-fuais of our law courts, with

their fiery faces, tbeir nicey-pry-into-us and other ternis as

absurd as were their wigs. We sead representatives to par-

liaments, which, instead of law and equity, give us statutes

requiring continuous aniendients, so called, until they are

fia1Iy repe-aled. Wehv smn arieties of bushois as

we have of farm products, as many difforent gallons as we

have of liquids ta f111 themn. We mneasure ôur herses hi>

"hands," regardless of the differeaces betweenŽ those of my

lady and those ef lier man-servant or maid-servant. WC are

confused by oui coal dealers, who give us 2,oo0 pounds

instoad of the 2,24o pounds of oui tons. We still heau the

prices ot sotie of oui purchases as beirng "two bits," and

have not fully emerged frora the eia of Y'ork shillings. We

still subscribe guineas, aithougli the corresponding coins are

obsolete. We still take three baley-coiIis as the unit of leagth.

Oui land surveyors, whilst using the chain of ioo links, still

give us « acie.-," uoods, perches and t tet aid inches. Our

artirans and medianics have yet to struggle with duo-deciii*Is,

whllst lumber aid shiwgle.i are sýold by tfle thousafld. Evciy-

where we are metby difforeit terris of computationis, bocause

we prefer ruts .to ioads. Not only do these complexities cause

confusion and errors, but they give oppertunities for frauds

and deceptions, wbich are, too cf ton, perpetrated a: oui

expense. Thse "errera" are not alwa;ys unintentionl inl ordi-

nary business matters, but we stolldly submit to a state of

affairs whicb ought te be abolished-

Most of our scheol books appear te have origiaated in

jobbery and corruption, and ta have boon compiled for the

purpose of preventing the proper education of oui childrei.

Eveiy year we suifer our children te be loaded with books

containing reflnements and reductions as absurd as those ot

thse schools of Salemo as described ia the Golden Legend.

whilst the poor students are wearied hy "home work" aid

prevented frorn healthy rocreations by"involutions and con-

volutions,' for which neither teachers nor scholars can find

practical uses, and whlch will be altogether forgotten in

after yeaîs. We are acting tho part of Rehoboam li allowiiig

titis state of affairs, witis its temptations to compileus and

publlshers, whist we know tbat geod, old Llîdley Murry

sufficed tor oui niost famous uchelars in the 'study of

of work iii investigation of accourits, inventories and invoiCs,

as weUl as tb check erroneous statements in evidences, whicho

being corrected whilst the witnesses 'were in the box, pie-ý

vented the success of falsehoOd and perjury>. This course

of aritllmetic, in con>urictio3X with neat writing, correct punc-

tuation and the correct reading and pronunciatioi of the

poemis of Tennyson and Longfellow, should suffice for the

ordinary requiremneits. Ail fuither ediucati0ii should be for

adaptation in the special avocations to be followed in life.

The pupils, fram childhood to youth, should be freed from

incuxibrances which, by taking up time, hinder their proper

and necessary educatien. These incumbranfces would fa

longer exist if we adopted the metrxc systei in ail our deal-

ings in respect to weights, measures and mneasurieefl.

UtiIity is true beauty. That which is flot useful is either

a luxury or a burden, which should net be imposed upon any-

body. The useful shouId be furnished to everyent, su, that

each one mnay be fitted for the stern warfare of life for the

geneVal goed. Tiierefore, the metric system, so simple in

forri aid so unxversally applicable, should be at once estab-

lished among us' and ail the useless absurdities and compli-

cations of our pissent systera (sic) of weights, measures and

mneastiremeLts n3,olished. We wvould then know the prices of

everythig we buy or seIl and would lookv to the qualUty miore

closely.

This is a matter for oui honeat business tien-for parents

and guardians. Legislators have been faoling with commis-

sions of iiquiry for the last two hundred and fifty years, but

have shirleed their plain duty iii the matter, contentiflg thora-

selves with expediencies and emergericios, excei't some special

miatter is forced ixpon tiiox and an election is ini slght, or,
.. 1 1- fact,

elled the
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ESTABLISHED 1875
t IMPERIAL BANK

0F CANADA
CAPITAL ?AID-UP, $7p0OO1OOO RESERVE FUND, $7OOOOO

Directors:
PELEG HOWLAND - Preaident
EHIAS ROGERS - Vice..President

WM. RAMSAY, of Bowland, Stow, Scottand Hon. RICHARD TURNER, Quebec
WM. HAMILTON MERRITI, M.D., St. Catharines W. J. GAGE

Sir JAMES AIKINS, K.C., St. Catharines Hon. W. J. HANNA, M.P.P.
JOHN NORTHWAY J. F. MIHE J .WOS CAWTHRA MULOCK

E.HAHEAD OFFICE -TORONTO

E AGeneral Manager WM. MOFFAT, Assistant General Manager

127 Branches throughout Canada

A Complete Banking Service for Farmera,
Grain and Cattie Dealers, Merchants,

Manufacturera, Municipalities

AGENTS IN ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND:-

Lloyds Bank, Limited and Branches
Commercial Bank of &cotland,. Limted and Branches

Agents and Correspondents 'n ail principal cities in United States.

Là Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold.

Savings Bank Departmnent-Deposits received and Interest Allowed ý.at
Highest Current Rates.

Municipal and other Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold.
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NET PROFITS AND DIVIDENDS OF CANADA'$ BANKIS
1907 Dli î )il 10 Dlvi- 1910 Di 191 Divi.

DAN X set Pro1fits deinid Neýt Pro fit s dend Net Profits deni Net Profits dend e e gn

(]Bak f Novral ....... ...... . I~ ,as0,138 12 1,97,5 10 1,826,167 10 1,797,993 1 2,276,519 lu

Qu)becn Ban ...........a.l 
300,011 7 8,5 ~ 22 1 7 278,9'26 7 276,392 7

cBank ctn........ 61,709 g7 12 604,123 12 6i2,802 12 81à,519 13& 14

(2)ankof ritsh ort Amric .... 96,740 7 4 417, '6'69 7 494,75494052,1

(Bank of Tortort .... ica.......... I 586,635 10 5216 1 79,471 10 5966 10 67,94 il

The. Molsons Banik 4,08 10. 1,4 10 493,479 1 0 " 1

La Banque Nationale .......... 252,160 7 279,ý11 7 25791 7 262,513 7&1

3)Merchants Banik of Canada 961..... M,660 8 788,597 8 831,159 8 107108&9 11951ù&1

Banque Provinciale du Canada, ... 119,466 5 121,599 5 124,148 5 149,062 5 184,398 5

<4UinBtko aaa........642,748 7 401,013 7 1407,541v 7 451,620 7 662,47 8

Caniadiaen Banik of Commerce.......1,52,850 
s 17,83 8 1,510,61)6 8 8805 2 23549 1

<5) Royal Banik of Canada ................. 7420S4 10 7,75 10o86 1 5,861& ,5,4 12

(6) Domninion Batik...... ................. 635,235 12 641,181 2 620,927 12 659,300<! 12 704,045 12

Banik of Hamilton ............. ......... 384,708 10 860,808 10 8482,882 10 4209 10 43506 il

(7Sadr aifC'anada..............186,9197 
12 288,06.5 12 342,258 12 373,200 12 381,601 18

(8 Banque d'Hochelaga...>..............449794 
8 881,387 8 360, 821 & 1,~415,000 9

(9 Bank of Ottawa....-.-...............443,2881 
10) 429,819 10 41,6 10 52, lj 9528 i

(10 lrpperial Batik Of Canada ....-......... 719,029 l0&11 721,175 il 743,524 Il 7258 il 841,692 11&12

(11) Horne Batik of Canada.......... .... 78,030 16 1 95,411 6 83,957 E 65 12,92

(12)Nortiierti Crown Batik. .80,8.4 .. .9.46 ....S 
56 5 787

(1)trigBn 0 0 '64,141 1 92,882 s 96,825 5 0,7

14 ) W ey b ri) S ec titY Batik. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
___1912 

Dlvi 1 18 1 Divi. 1915 Dlivi- 1910 Dlvi.

14ANK -Net-Profit. d slnd Net Profits demi Nýet _Profits de Net Prfts dOInI Net Profits detid

$ $ $s$

fflBank o'f Montt"it.................... 2518,409 110+2 2,M4,403 10+2 2,496,452 10'+2 2,0,3 10+2 2200,471 1Q+ý

Bai lNv Soi ,4: 14 1,210,774 14 14191,220,057 14 1,252,038 14

(2Bnko Biis orhAmtca,- -- 678,506 8 689,745 5357

L2Ba ) o3579 Il+a 1ot Am,05a.., Il 1 82,53 11+1 6.,04 il 730,954 il

Batik of Toroto.................... 6479 i 9,5 l 6816 I 6,9 I 5286 I

Tii. MoisonIs Bank.... .............. 5479 I 9 ,6 I 0,9 i 5,9 l 5236 i

La Banque Nationale,................. 293564 7 3034 8 319,908 33,207 8 417,662 8

-3Mrcat BtkfCaaa......1,38,844 10 J(A) 533,653 1o 1,218,694 10 995,431 10 5,73 1

Banque Provinciale du Canada.,......... 185165 90,126 6 194,214 7 1635 7

(4>Union Batik of Canada............. 70683- ~8 750,095 8 712, 40 8+1 06û,688 8+1ý 651,1838 + 1

CanditiBaikcfCounerc........ ,81,0010+1 2,992,95 0+ 2,6,28 10 2 '2, .5 10+21 2,49,415 10+

(5)Roya n Ba k of C na. ... ... ... 1527 ' 32 12 2,142, 100 121 428 , 2 2ý 1, 556 1 2,8111,07 12

(6DolîiOl atk............. 901,52 12+2 950,402 +22, 1+2 y0,2 r9,0 12

( 6 D iin B a i,.. . .. .. 4 9 5 , 8 6 0 i l 4 9 8 , 2 7 8 3 1 4 8 5 , 2 5 1 2 4 2 , 7 24 4 2 5 2 5 1

B~ak f Hanilton.............,4279 
8 509 13 621',403 18 40»18 58030

(7)Sîanctird Batik of Canada......... .. 481616 91 534,700 9 566,614 19 530,1287 9 546,011 9

(S)Banque d'Hocelaga ...... ...~~ 640,220 11ï1 706,740 12 6120,691 12 531,268 12 591,205 12

(9)Batik of Ottawa ý........ ........... 1 1,291 12 1,236,184 12 1,031,5 12 1,003,160 12

<10IHrea Batik of Canada............. 1 14,3 & 167,125 7 168,'929 7 133,40 5 217,059 15

1)Hm Bai fCnd.......... 291,04 6 281,167 6 201,289B 6 100,789 1Nil 128,761 5

(12lNortherri Crown Batik............ 11,400 6 11 4,20 6 115,111 6 14,29 16 161,270 6

(18)SterlitiS Batik........................... 95 5 4m917 5 455 - 384sS,4

(I4IWeyburtiSecirity Bank ~......

11) Pretlo 01904 the Bank of Mottreai"s year ended in April. n1eprft d,,r111 <10> Ar it.'~$< ~~Mlt~grafr
191 1 1nclude S708,600 dxedd in prenusesq anid tiiose of 1912, (1.U l)agnbsns pernieo on ak fCnd nMadh

~>e1us easte ý esedtureS were âeducted. 2% bonu sic 
oJIn4eb106aih

~plrs or 191artee e>o an. lo ters 
Nov.a meetin in Jnclfus1v 

ea

tProfits for 1"t are frysar endîig Nov. 30th: prviou5 Yene Ma 
busint. 18l inteni

1918 figures are foir 5 rnotths endig 30thA rl 95fgrsar o ei )W yunSeuiyB n o1nn

April. 191,5 Net profits for year ending Apnil 116. $ 713 Diied 0. 5 ahdvdedad5 to- iied

1 o7 fig u re s a re fo 18 i n h fro n t J u n e 18 1, 190 t e N o vu h c. e a s d > l e R y l a k f a a a n e .S , 1

Il1ý112 figures are for Il rnonths: flnntil Year hanged. an i o iseas teretso i9 t teit ital busnes rv Iuan wi

()1 90 i u e for 8 m onth i end ig(Dec. îlt. 
D vd n uan u tn a$ 9 ,5 -W g a h a e o % p ra n r ,w

19% figures are for 9 montha; <'tir date of finaistii YEar c pid urn4 he e.

(8) 908i figures for 18 mnotthe 1907 figures include s178.000 premium on ne "euto 
uies o nnh ny

stock________________________
(9) The. financial year of the Batik of ottawa ends on Nov. 1t.________________

RIGULATION OF NEW SEOURITIES ISSUES The object of the rder is4 to cosreteCanadian fin,

An order-i-cou1Icil was passed in December, 197 under to prevent the is ben md for p1I1poses whi<.h unay wo

the authority of the5 War Measures Act UPon the rcOmmc'l bfl deferred unil the end of te war.

dation of the nuinister of finance by which .ne issue inUS 1

~Canada of bonds, debenturefi or otiier securities~ of aiiY PrQo'

vinci, oolonia.1 or foreiga goiveriDlnt, munic pality, coin-

mission, local goverrimelt, institultion, corporation1 or incor- AIU HA E FO M8ILRS' PROFITS

1_- ,t eri zl with the appl'oval -1 tht- ncigt of Cnd
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THE DO(mMINION BANK
ESTABLISHED 1871

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Capital Paid Up . $ 6,000,000
Reserve Fund and.Undivided Profits, $ 7,500,000
Total Assets, .$ i100,000P000

C. A. Bog.rt

Sis'Edmund B. 0.1er Cene a anger

A. Pepler

W. D. Mattlx*wi E. A. Be;;
Aiwtaats te thie
Genra Mtaaag.

HF-AD OFFICE 0F THE DOMINION BANK
Corner King and Yonte Street&, Toronto
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CHANGES IN COMPANIES ACT

R,'view and Analysis of the. Ainnded Legislation
Last Year

DY 71108. MULVEY, K.O.

la regard to recent amendmnents to the. Dominion Comn-
panies Act, thie varions sections -of the amending act may
be readily grouped for the purposes of discussion as follows.
reference being made to the sections of the. principal act
amended :
i. Se c. 5--Internsurance authorize<i.
2. Sec. 7 A-Provisions for the creation of corporations

withaut share capital.
3. Sec. 7B-Provisions for the creation of conipanies

with shares without nominal or par value.

4. Sec. x3-Amnendmnent limniting the required advertising
of incorporation te one issue of the Gazette.

5. Sec. 43-POsPectus clauses.
6. Sec. 54-Reductioll of capital.
7- Sec. 6gF-Registration cf mortgages and charges.
8. Sec. 75-Consent to use name of a proposed director.
9. Sec. 9)2-AmnendmenTt of provision for investigation.

10. Sec. 94sA and ioS-Audit, annual meeting and annual
statenlent to çhareholders.

li. Sec. to6--Annual stitement to departmEeit.

i. Interinsurance is a modern method of mutual insur-
ance. It ie usually brouglit about by a contract between
persoxis or companies in the sanie class of business whereby
the parties to the. agreement agree to bear the loss whicb
any of the-n may suifer by lire or other calaxnity. Under sncb

acontract the parties mesure each other. It is a coptract
of insnmance. Section 5 prohibits a compauy incorporated
under Part 1. of the act te carry on the business cf insur-
ance. It can scarcely be said that one centract of inter-
insurance or several can be such as to be deemed the busi-
ness of insurance. The. question lias, however, been raised
in litigation in British Columbia and at leaet one of the.
Western States. This amendruert is intended te set at rest
aziy doubt of the capaicity of ai conpany uruder Part 1. cf the.
act to eniter into this; ols f insurance. Biv secction is ci
the amending act the capactiy of conipanies incorporated by
act of parliament te which Part Il. cf the. act is; applicable
is similarly dealt with.

require a certain quorum of directors or trustees, a resollution
at a meeting where tliere is not a quorum cannot bind the
corporation. There would ihe ne similar resuit if a COMPanY'5
by-Iaws required a quorum. On account of the control ci
these corporations being required to be set ont in filed
by-laws, many cf the sections of the act are made inappli-
cable to corporations under this section. Existing corpora-
tions created by private act may be brought iinder thus
section.

Shares Without Par Value.
3. Section 7B introduces what mnay b. considered a new

css cf cempanies. Heretofore the authorized capital of a
company was required to be divided into shares cf a specilled
amouiit. Take a company with a capital of $iooo divided
into i ,ooo ixhares of $ioo each. Each share le supposed to
represent a value of $uce. Under one possible circunistance
is titis true. In the usual case it ie not true. It is a tech-
nical misrepresentation. The truc value is one thousandth part
of the value of the assets cf the company after deducting
liabilities. This section adopts the true value, and provides
tint no value le te bc shown on the share certificate. The
certificate indicates only the. nuber of shares authorized te
b. issued and the number wbich it represents. The price
at which they are issued la provided by the charter or by
the by-laws cf the cempany.

Beyýond the advantage indicated there ie this further.
Wheni a fresh issue of capital is required it is a business
matter to drtermine what should be paid for ecd share.
Under existing conditions a company in bou-nd te seil
its shares at par-a discount is illegal. For that reason an
issue cf freali capital frequently necessitates a reorganization
cf the coxnpany by reductioxi cf the. capital to the value cf
its assets, or compels the issue cf preferred sharea. Simi-
larly la an increase of the number of shares, they may be
sold at am amnount eq'uivalent te the. actual value cf existing
shares.

Cc,4MTinnics wvith sliares without par value have been

wlth.ut 81w'. Capital.
2. The. Companles Act was drawn to previde only for

tiie creation and control of business and profit-nialing enter-
prises. Charitable. phiîlanthropic, professîonal, sportlng and
siniilar associations carrying on their pixrposes threughcut
thse Dominion could b. created by parliament alone. This
was a cause cf delay and expense. The large Prospective
numbers cf 'war charities and returned soldier moveraents
gave thse impetus which zfroduced the. section. The main
Provisions are the following: Associations within the section
are limlted to these (a) carrying on operations in more than
one province (lb) without pecuniary gain, and (c) having
objecte cf a national, patriotic, religions, philanthropic, chari-
table, scientific, artlstic, social, professional or sporting
character, or the 111<.. Unlike business compnpMies. corpora-
tions undtr this section must file by-laws controlling their
operatione. Such provisions cf the. by-laws as the applicans
desire niay b. incorporated into the. char-ter. Ail the. by-laws
areosubject te the approval of the Secretary cf State. By-laws
lncorporated in the. charter may b. changed only b'y supple-
mentary letters patent, and other by-laws inay not b. amended
or varied until the amendnments are approvcd cf by the Secre-
tary cf 'ýtate. The. necessity of this control is evident wheen
it le censidered thnt many cf the associations created under
tues section are of a quasi-public diaracter. It should b.
polnted out thnt the. filing cf bylaws has an important effect
(>n the. manner la wiiich these corporations rnay deal with
the. public. By-laws, when flled in the. departmnent, are public

TIMES
Volume 60.
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BANK 0F HAMIL TON
HEAD OFFICE :HA MIL TON

Capital Paid Up ......... ........... $3,000,000 Reserve and Undivided Profits-...$3,500,000

BOARD OF DIREC TORS
SIR JOHN HENDRIE, K.CM.O., President. CYRUS A. BIRGE. Vice-President.

C. C. DALTON RORT. HOBSON W. B. PHIN
1. PITBLADO, ]H.C. J. TURNBULL W. A. WOOD

Record of Progress-Statenient to the Dominion Goverîinient (condensed) on Nov. 3Oth.
ASSETS

Cash on hand and ln banks, et........... ...........
Cali Lfxans.,...........................
Government Bonds, Debonture~ and Investmonte ........
Lo)ans to MncValk....... ...........
Other Loans and Discounts-........
Prtinlises, Real Estate, Mortgages and other Assets ......
Liabilities of Cutomf)erst under l.etters qof Credit, as per contra..

LIABIUITIES
Circulation...........................
Govern ment Balancs........ .

Bank Bialances ................

Acceptances under Letters of Credit, as per contra. .........-
To the Shiareholders.-

Capital, paid up. ... -........ ........ ..... _
Rcserve and Surplus Profits.......

J. P. BELL, General Manager.

1916
$10,31 2,954

3,84,4,635
7,84.6,777
1,187,505

30,986,651
2,865,092

119,730

$57,163,344

1916
$ 4,409,351

1,429,662
6;3,935

44,059, 109)
119,730

3,000,000
8,509,557

$57, 163.344

1917
$13,816,189

3,199,104
14,273,309
1,345,010

31,788,658
2,903,714

73,127

$67,390,11il

1917
$ 6,164,921

240,951
447,630

53,934,894
73,127

3,000,000
3,537-588

$6ý7,390,1 ilî

The, Traders T-rust Company
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital %P1>500eOOO.OO
Subscribed and Paid Up $131 ,OOO.OO

J. 13. NICHOLSON, President D. E. WILLIAMS, Vice-Pre8ident
J. W.,CAMPBELL, Secretary W. S. NEWTON, Treasurer

C. H. NEWTON, Director

Assignees, Executors, AdmiuiÎstrators and Finan 'cial Agents
An Official Assignee for the Province of Manitoba

BANKERS - MERCHANTS BANK 0f CANADA

Branch Office: BRANDON. A, A. Evans, Manager'

(Empoweired Iby Executive Couneil of Saskatchewan ta act as an Assignée ini tliat Pwovince)

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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listed on the stock exchanges to-day, side by sie with One

another, shares of the par value of One hundred dollars,
shares of the par value of flfty dollars, shares with very mnucli

sinaller pair value, and a few, like the Great Northern ore

certificates. with no par value at all. The share selis la eacb

case sîmply for what the public supposes it to be worth as

a share. Th anger of inflation deserves more serious cOu-

sideration, Wec believe, h9wever, that it is more apparent

than real, because sharebelders will be jealous of permittirig

other sharehelders to acquire shares in the association except

at full market value, and will flot permit the issue of sucb

shares to thernselves, at prices se low as seriously to impair

the mnarket or 4,theýr value of their holdings. Shares, either

with or without par value, and whether sold tt par or above

par o)r bekow it, sh<oiid, except iii casecs of consolidation and

reorganizationi, be offered in the flrs, instance te existing
shareholders pro itata.

Offers SpocW Fa.oItitW

"The is.,ue (if stock -witbout par value offers special

facilities for consolidation and reorganization,

«Wherc w roads have consolidated xhose shares bave

different market values,' it bas been the custonm te egualize

the difference by the issue of extra shares of the consolidâted

company to the owners of the higher-priced stoc. This

practice bas always tended to produce increase of capital

issues, ;ind maly re?,dily cause the new stock to be issued for

a conuideration less than its par value. The euly alternative

was to scale down ,orne of the old stocks; and this often

involvrd seriouF difficulties, &,otb of business policv and of

law. By the simple expedient of oitting the dollar mark

froni the new 5;hares the ruimber can bc adjusted ta the

decmandýs of fin ancial convenience vwithout danger of rnis-

representation or suspicion o! unfairness ta, anyone.

"In the case of reorganization, the adivantagt o! shares

without Par value is even more obviaus. It is here that the

necessity and justice of getting moniey front stockholders

is greatest. It is here that the imipossibilitY, of gettinig thern

to pay par for newv shares is most conspicuous. Wev believe

that in such cases the public intrrest would bc subserveci and

the speedy rebabilitation of the, rndrs promoted by requiring

the conversion of the comrnon stock aind encouraging the

conversion of the preferred stock into shares without par

value, the certificates simply indicating the proportioflate or

preferential dlaims of the holders upon assets and upon sucli

profits as might fron i ure te tirne bc earnied.

'<Ail of these, cons iderati ons seemi to apply with equal

force to the securities of railroads under state incorporationsi,

and we believe the la'ws of the several stittes could witb

advantage be modifled so as te provide for the issuance of

stock without par value."'

The section follows, with a ffew verbal changes, the

amn)nlcýng art o!f the, State of New York, 19312. Sirnilar logis-

hl'ioT hi15 been adoipteil in Maryland, Delaware, California,
Maine and, it xnay bc, in several other states.
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Capital Paid up - $4,000,000 A General Banking

Reserve Fund - 4,800,000 Business Transacted

98 Branches Savings Bank

in Canada Department

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
WM. MOLSON MACPHERSON, J>resident S. H. EWING, Vice-President

GEO. E. DRUMMOND WM. M. BIRKS F. W. MOLSON
W. A. BLACK E. J. CHAMBERLIN

EDWARD C. PRATT, ;eneral Manager

ESTABLISHED 1874

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Head Office, Ottawa, Ont.

94 Branches in Canada

CAPITAL PAID UP $4,000,000

REST 4,750,000

Board of Directors:
Hon. George Bryson, President. John B. Fraser, Vice-President

Russell Blackburn Sir Henry H. Egan Alexander Maclaren Hon. Sir Geo. H. Perley
Sir George Burn Hon. George Cordon M. J.ýO'Brien E. C. Whitney
D. M. FINNIE, General Manager H. V. CANN, Assistant Ceneral Manager W. DUTHIE, Chief Inspector

Principal Correspondents:
LONDON BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

Parr'& Bank Limited Girard National Bank
First National Bank

NEW YORK National Shawmut Bank CHICAGO
Bank of Montreal

&...... 1 D 1- c Il- Commonwealth Trust Co. Mehant Loan and Trust C

THE MOLSONS BANK
INCORPORA TED 1855

January 4, 1918.
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(b) A mortgage or charge on uncalled share capital of
the ccmpany; or

(c) A mertgage or charge created or evidenced b>' an
instrument which, if executed b>' an individual, would requà¶e
registration as a bill of sale; or

(d) A mnortgage or charge on an>' land, wherever
situate, or anxy interest therein ; or

. e) A mortgage ci charge on any book debts cf thie
corapany; or

(f) A fleating charge on the undertakîng or property
of the Company.

Book Debt to Bnke.
The amendment omits (c), (d) and (e). Clause (c) ia

unnecesaary in Canada.. The provincial laws in ail cases
require registration in order te preserve priorit>'. The saine
comment applies te td). The omission cf (e) is of doubtful

xPediency. No doubt the bulk ef assîgnments of book debts
in Canada are made te 4banks, and it would be a great bard-
sbip if assigriments te a banik as collateral of bock daifla
and accounts upen which drafts are made should be regýs-
t.red. There is undoubted need cf clause (f). It bas been
decided b>' the Ontario courts that fleating charges uieed not
b. registered eltiier under Bills cf Sale and Chattel Mertgage
Acta or Land Registry Acta, and grave frauds could readily
bc carried out in this way. These mortgagea and charges
mnust b. registered within thirty days. Where the property
charged is eut et Canada this period is extended by the. tii».
required for the ordinar>' despatcb by post. Where through
oversiglit, ignorance or accident charges or inortgages are
ot rcgis:erecd, the Supreine Court cf the province cf the head

office cf the compan>' ma>' give relief. The register cf mort-
gagzes in Lhe State Department la open te inspection, and the
company itacif must aýlso keep a register cf mortgages fer
inspection. Notice cf the appointaient cf receivers under
charges or mortgages must be given ta the departmeirt. The
prlerity of certain preferred clauses which obtain under the
Wiiding-up Act are given in cases cf receivership, Sever.
penalties are previded for impractice of the provisions cd
tiese sections. These sections are net operative until after
januar>' rat, igig.

Use of Naine as Dirscors.
8. A troquent method cf fraud la the naming of promi..

cnent versons as directors when it ma>' be that di.' have net
agreed te act, or agreed te do se oni>' if the fletation la
succestul. To avoid this it ia provided that a persan maxned
as a director in a prospectus or a notice in lieu of prospectus
cannot be capable cf acting in that capacit>' unless be ia
an incorporator et the ceinpany, or bas signed a contract
filed with the Secretary cf State te take the qualificative
shares, or bas signed a consent sirnilarly biled te act as a
director.

Inspection.
9. These sections of the act respecting inspection of

companies have been largel>' modified, and follow more
closely theic acof igo8. In that act, howevcr, the heldors cf
yo per cent. cf the issued share capital are required to
Petition the board of trade for the inspection. Under this
amendment the petitien may ho made by such proportion
of the shareholder- as in the opinionn of the Secretar>' of State
warraints the application. The act as it fermer>' stoed re-
quired the petition to bc made by 25 per cent. te rte court.
The proportion ot sharehelders pc:itioning and the tact that
the procerding was in the nature cf litigation rendered these
Possessions et hit assistance te the minent>' shareholdera.

Audit Annuai Statement.
in. U'nder thi, act befere arnenduients a cempan>' was

net required to hold an animal meeting, ner te have a peniodie
audit cf its accounts. If a meeting were held, a financia1
staternent wa5 required ; but suczh a statemnent could be readly
prepared te cloak rather titan disclose the truc financial con-
dition of the company. Undor titis amendusont an annual
audit iç reouired- -,nd must lie made lv nn Aiiditor annointed

quired in the fianciai stateinent were suggested by the
Ontario Institute of Accountasits, and have met with general
approval.

i i. Under the act a~s it stood companies were flot re-
quired te make atinual oý other periodic returna. UnrIer
section io6 the Secretar-y of State could ask for a return
wbich, in very few instances, afi orded information which was
required. Once a charter had been issued from the depart-
ment there was no official means of knowing whether the
company had organized or gene into business. The naines
of directors or officers or adequate information of the cor-
perate activity could not be obtained. The amendiment re-
quires annuai returns te bc filed in the state departmnent
showing certain deflned statements regarding its position
wlth respect te the issue of shares, bonds and debentures on
the preceding 3ist of Marci. and the names of directors and
officers mnust be disclosed. This latter date ia ne doubt taken
so that i any statistical com,-ilations which may bc preferred
the period of the return may correspond to the fiscal year
of the Dominion. The first return required must be made
hefore june ist, igi8.

The return is not se enereus a- is required under
similar sections of other jurisdictiona. The list of shareholders
is net required. Sucli a list is of littie practical use. If the
names -of sbareholders anid the centrol of the company are
desired' te be kept secret, the ready ineans is at band of
placing the shares in trust or making transfers the day
before the return is required or of issuing share warrants.
If a creditor requires the information, it can be readily ab-
tained in an èxaxaination of the judgnient debters. The filing
of a financial statement seems te be purposely omitted. Such
a statement sheuld be for the sharebolders only, and that is
provided for. It would hainper business to require the cep>'
cf a balance aheet te bc placed on a~ public ile. Persans
entering' into a business transaction with a compan>' are in
a position te ask for a binaacial statemein. This is the tii»,
it should bc asked for, and when se demanded i: gives IegaJ
rights which are net otherwise acquired. Penalties for ne-
glectng ta file this statement are enforced aummaril>' by a

DOMINION
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TORONTO GENERAL
CORPORATION

TRUSTS

This Corporation, established ini 1882, has experienced a steady growth in Assets under Administration.
Thirty.six years experience with a conservative financial policy bas made it'a strong and trustworthy institu-
tion, Aluthorized to act as,

Executor Administrator
Trustee Financial Ag4ent
Guardian Transfer Agént

Capital Paid-up, !$ 1,500,00O0.00 Reserve,, $1 ,850,000.00

Assets under Admintration, $77, 180,513.62
Let us -Send You our Bookiet, "'A ýTa1k with a Business Man."

The T 'rût0 Gai rs' Corporation,0BYSU TRW

Branches: OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON VANCOU VER

National Trust Comnpany
Limited

cutor Admninistrator Trusite
Guardian Assignee Liquidator

CAPITAL PAID-UP, $ 1,500,000 RERV,$,500

President, SIR JOSEP~H FLAVELLE, Bart.

Vice-Presidents, Z. A. LASU, K.C., and E. R. WOOD

W. E. RUNDLE, General Manager

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Hon. Mr. justice Britton H. B. Walker T. B. Macaulay
George H. Watson, K.C. J. H. Pluniier W. M. Birks
Chester D. Massey Hon. Sir Edward Kemp, E. M. Saunders
Elias Rogers -K.C.M.G. Sir John Aird
Alexander Bruce, K.C. Hon. F. H. Phippen, K.C. J. W. WVoods
H. C. Cox Henry J. Fuller J. Harrington Walker
H. H. Fudger F. W. Molson Thomas Findley

Head Office: 18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton Regina Saskatoon London, England

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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Trhe amocunt af gold beld for redemPtion of the notes is also
included, the figures being those at the en<l of the mnonth:-

Dominion 0.14 brld for

notes redemption off
outstanding. Dominion notes.

Juiie *$1 14,182,I00 92,663,575

JuIy...... .......... 112,793,838 91,735,584
August ......... ...... 114,866,864 89,133,510
September . . ....-......- 136,505,324 89,2,49,876
October . ............. 148,792,222 89,354,392
Novemnber .......... 160,964,5c» 89),284,216
December ............. 162,395,231 89,317,018

1o1s.
januiaty .......... .... 159,547,501 89,313,6
February ........... 158,228,,477 89,356,2o6
March.............157,056,1 î8 89,400,705
April .......... ....... 157,118,864 39,446,038
May ................. 152,101,372 89,408,804
june ............... .. 152,120,734 89,573,041
july ................. 152,116.726 &9,734,638
August , ... . 152,1,33,310 89),840,440
SePtember............153,039,153 9)0,803,649

October ........ 164,714,23 1 102,540,796
Novemnber ........... 172,010,l 13 108,020,156

DeCember.......178,780,682 115,118,861
1916.

Januaiy............ 179,301,003 115,147,985
February.......179,P.3,993 115,318,081
March ,........177,943, 1 Y 11 5,743,09)*

April............ .... 175,680,987 114,243,788
MaY................175.67c9,782 114,172,696
June..............175497,175 114,071,032
july..........74,807,743 113,877,073
August........174,533,077 113,759,019
September .. . 174,302,958 113,69o,728
October........ ...... 174,634,619 113,687,35()
November ,.-. ., 178,840,064 114,172,586
December ............. 181,047,531 114,13 1,731

1Q17.
January...........185,032,201 114,105,147
Fehuary...........12,32,3,382 114,101,617
March ............ 183,248,()86 113,130,154
April ...... .......... 187,872,336 113,13(),691
May.............177,833ý,324 103,137,678
june..............178,568,009) 119,110,113
JulY...........181,841,576 1-20,006,568
August ............ ... 1&2,Ioo,624 119,978,567
Septeniber ............ 12,377,969 119,877,14()
OCtOber ................ 22,063,856 114,6 16,2 27

The Finance Act, passed at the war session hekdinl 1914,
Provided for the issue of Dominion notes against a deposit
of approved securities. The banlcs have availed theroitIves
of this privilege. The am4munt of notes iqsued and outqtanding
under this heading, for example, on September ý3oth, 1917,
amotxnted to $11,450,000, and on Octo-ber .3ist, 1917, tO
$53,62o,000.

FIFTY MILLIONS FROM TOURIST TRAFFIC

Belote the War, It iras Our Fourta Industry la Point 0f
Value--Scope for Gov.iIIIRR* Mitiou

BY JOHN F. PIERGE

Under normal conditions the tourisi
United States into, Canada. represents an
fifty million dollars. Outside of the mone3
leaves with the transportation companies 1
bis, incidentai expenses, purchases froui
which rua into cousiderable mney, more
ordinarily think, for the -reason that $ica
apparel may be taken back duty fret, anc
elects to take back a considerable quantity
he is willing to pay duty as there are niany
be purchased in Canada at a great deal b
i, possible to obtain them in the United

Added ta this is the rollimig stock that
for and the outfitting of passenger stear
that altogether, it is a safe prediction ta
tinies flfty million dollars is spent in Cai
with the United States tourist industry,
ta the advent of munitions, aur fourth la

Fluctuations of 'Trami.
This business, unfortunatly, is subjec

situdes as the grain crop. Since the cau
war it bas required most caXeftll niirs
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BANK LOANS ON LIVE STOCK

tion was introduced by Sir Thomas
tyear amending the provisions of the

bo banlcs' Italis tp fariner, on the secur
eislation of this nature was passedi ini
îery thus provided m-as found ta, operal
Ad new methods were introduced accordii
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*elrrrntît&r Clrrni-t
Oti'mpantuJa ltabua, Ilinmitd

H-AMILTON, ONTARJO0

Exec-utor, Trustee,
Administrator, etc.

The Company ivili act as Agent for Executors or
Trustees who may desire to be relieved

of the Management of Estates.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

CyRus A. BiR.GF, President.

MAjok H. L.. RonBERTs and JAmxs TiuRsBiuL
Vice- Presiden ts.

C. C. Dalton, A. E. Dyment. J. J. Greene,
T, C. Hlaslett, K.C., Sir John S. Hendrie. K.C.M G.

J. F. Kavanagh, Lt. Col. John I. McLaren,
Lt. Col. W. H. Merritt. M.!).,

Major Gen. Hon. S. C. Mewburn, Stanley Mills,
C. S. Wilcox, W. A. Wood.

S. C. MAcDoNAI. Manager.

Our Business
is to admini8ter Estates and we have the
necessary experience and staff ta do it
efficiently.

If you have appointed a friend as your
Executor. we would suggest that you
maire a Codîil to your WilI and namne
this Compoany as Managing Executor ta
act wîth him.

This wiIl relieve your friend of the many
details connected with the administra-
tion of your E-state and wîil insure the
strict observance of your wishes.

Consuit us about your WiII.

Montreal Trust Company
il PLACE D'ARMES SQUARE

MONTREALrVancouver Winnipeg Toronto Haix

THE CRO%îJWN
TRUST COMPANY
145 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

Capital FuIly Paid, $500,00.

A Trust Company for the Public'.s

Service.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
COLICLÎ WILI.AM 1. CiAz President.

MAjoR-G1xNiRAL, SIR JOHN W. CARSON, C.B.,
and S. H. eWING, Vice-Presidents.

Tancrede Bienvenu John McKergow
1. B. Henwood Brig.-Gen.F.S.Meigheu,CM.G.
Thomas P. How R. W. Reford
W. W. Hutchison Col. James G,. Ross, C. M.G.
Alex. MacLaurin F. N4. Southani

Major-General P. W. Wilson,> C.M.G.

IeluJTr-COî.. IRVING P. REXFORD, - Manager.

CHAR TERED TRUST AND
EXECUToR COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE: 61 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Acts as, Ixecutor, Trustee, Administrator, Guar.
dian, Receiver, Assignee, Liquidator, Transfer
Agent and General Agent and maintains; a fully
equipped Real Pstate Department.

tJIREC7TORS:
P1XqlDnNT:

B. r. B. JOIINSTrON, K.C.
VI CE-PR isii)ENTs :

H4on. W. A.Charltoni Col. Noell Marehlail W. J. Gage
W. K. George J. B. Tudhope Allani McPherson
Jacob Kohier W. R. 1-obbs D). B. Hanna

R. Wade

Every WiIl that creates trusts should name a
Trust Company as Executor. An individual
executor may die before bis duties are fulfilled;
lie may become iuncompetent through sickness;
he may become insolvent and involve the estate
ini loss; he niay move to distant parts.-A Trust
Company, on the other hand, neyer dies, and
lias constant experience iin the du Lies of Execultor.
The expense is at miost no greater thani for a
private exeçiltor.

Enquiries solicited.
JOHNi J. GIBSON,

Managîng Director.
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considerable extent by the treatment the tourists receive when
coming in or going out, by its carriers. They are flot alene,
however, ini this action, as there are xnany organizations in
Canada to-day who are doing their best te entertaîn and look
atter the stranger within our gates, te see that he goes back
with a proper impression of our great and growing country.

There i. no doubt that Canada has more attractions te
effer te the teurist than any one country ini the world. There
are ceuntries ini Europe that have certain specific attrac-
tions that are household words, but Canada, with a combi-
nation of mouintains, rivers, laites and cataracts, offers vaca-
tions ot fri an heur te a week's duration unequalled at a
meut moderate cost, even 1n these days of inflated, values.
Furthermore, these attractions shouid not be overloelced by
our own people. It il ail very well te say we have seen the
Alps, or te tait about the Danube or the fjords of Norway,
but if we are asked if we have seen tht Rýocky Mountaiws,
Niagara Falls, or the Sagueriay canyon, and have te admit
'that we have net, it is rather a reflection upon our own
country. When an organization of Texas bankers, numbering
i5o, corne ahl the way from Texas te view the scesiic attrac-
tiens, or a Maharajah fret» far-euff Indiai, there is not mu(h
excuse for o,îr own people not taking advantage of tht oppor-
tunities right at their door. 1 eniphasize this peint particu-
larly, as during the surniner rnonthS 75 Per cent. of tht tourist
travel in and about Canada ceontes fret» the United States.

BANK OF ENGLAND RATE

OaIy Two Changes Were Made Last Year-Record of<
Changes Since 1899

The Bank of England rate was lowered f ronm 6 per cent.
te 5$1 per cent. on January i8th, 1917, and agzain te 5 per
cent, on April <ith. The rate was changed o)nly once in 1916

frein 5 te 6 prr cent, This changýe was mnace on July i3th,
and was the flrst since August Sth, 1914, when the rate was

11 iD -

redued r nI -1 tO5prcn.Th eutnof3 e et

te ced Britis 6 e r ct. Th sedctanet w duert tet

prospective financial assisitance -of the United States te the
allies, nto longer necessitating maintenance of high bank rates
as a protective ineasure.

The folloing table coznpiled for The. Mornetary Times,
gives the number of changes in the Bank of England rate
fo>r a stries of years :

Times
Year lewered.
1917..................... a
i916 . . . . . . . . .
loi , . . . .. . . . .

4
1
2

T lit. Total
aised. changes.

2

3 7

2 4
3 4
3 9
4 6

4 7

Year.
1906
1905
1904
1903
1902

Times Times
le>wered. raised.

2

Total
changes.

6

2

2

191................... i

The Bank of England disoount rate was raised in 1914
tp ie per cent. on Saturday, August ist, thret days before
tht war, having been raised frein 4 te 8 -on Friday, and frein
3 te 4 on Thursday. The rate had sto>od at 3 since January
29th, 1914. These increfises were made te conserve the gold
holings oet the banit. Tht io per cent. rate had been equailed
previeusiy only on twe occasions-in 1857 and i866.

Tht fluctuations in order of severity flrem 7 per cent, te
5 per cent. at tht Bank cf England, have been as felws, the
figures being in order, ytar, k6west rate per cent., highest
rate and fluctuation: 1014, 3, 1e, 7; 1866; 3$1, ie, 6$; 1873,
3, 9,;1858, 2Y., S. 5Y. 1847, 3, 8, 5 ; 1861, 3, 8, 5; 1863-
3,8 .

Detais of Changes.
Tht folewing table gives

rate from i899 te date:-
Per cent.

191 -April 6.......... 5
January 18............ 5$5
1916-JulY 13............ '(
1915-No changes.
1S14-August 8 ........ 5
August 6............. 6
August i ............ 10

Ju1Y 31.................8
Ju1Y 30 ............. 4
Janl-Uairy 2() ....... .. 3
January 22.............. 4
January 8............. 4
1913-October z......... 5
April 17.............4;
isit-October 17 ..
Augut 29...............4
May g...... _.........3
February 8 ........... 3
i911-Septembtr 21 . 4
March 9.............. 3
February 16 .......... 3
January 26 ............ 4
iSiS-D-ecember i ....- 4$
October 2o ..... _ 5
September 29 ........... 4

June o...... -......... 3

March 17............. 4
Februarv 10 ... ,...... 3
January 20.............3%4
January 6............. 4
199-December 9 .... 434
Octelber 21.............. 5
October 14..............4
Ortober 7............. 3
April i ............... 23
TýIlUI i------t

details of tht changes in the

per cenlt.
January 23........ ...... 4
January 16.............5
January 2............... 6
19047-Noveniber 7 7.
Nevezuber 4...........
Octeher 31..............5$
August 15... ý........4$
April25 ... ý........... 4
April i i -............. 4$
January 17 ............. 5
1906-Octoher îg........6
October il............. 5
iSepteniber 13 --- -- --- 4
June 21................3$4
~May 3..............4
April 5.............. 3X
1905-September 28 ... 4
September 7...... .... 3
March 9.............. 2$
1W04-April 21........... 3
April 14..............3$34
1903--September 3 .... 4
June 18..............3
MayVa21.............. 3$Y
ISSI--October 22........4
Februarv 3............ 3
january 23.......... .... 3$Y
iSili-OctOber 31..........4
J une 13.............. 3
June 6............. .. 3$Y
Feb'ruarY 21...........4

FebruarY 7........... 4$
January 3........ -...... 5
100(I-Tnilv i ----- A

Volume 6o.
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THE

HOME BANK
0F CANADA

OERGNAL CHARTER 1884

BRANCHES AND, CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT
CANADA

THERE are iiow tnany
splendid opportun-

ities for the investuient

of surns of on1e thousand
dollars and uipwards, but
a savings account stili
renhains the best possible
investmtent for sinaller
antounts.

Head Office and Toronto Branch
8-10 King Street West

EIGHT OFFICES IN TORON TO

SHORT &L CROSS
SHORT, CROSS, MACLEAN, AP'JOHN AND

MACDONALD

Barristers, Solicitors,
Notaries

MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING,
EDMONTON, ALBERTA, CANADA.

Solicitors for the,
Merchants Bank of Canada.

Solicitors for the
Union Bank of Canada, etc., etc., etc.

Lougheed, Bennett,
McLaws & Company

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

CALGARY, Alberta

Hon. Sir James Lougbced, K.C.. K.C.M.G.
R. B. Bennett, K.C.

W. H. McLaws, J. B. Roberts D. L. Redman
L. M. Roberts A. M. Sinclair W. C. Pollard
H. E. Forster J. F. Kirlcbride P. D. McAlpîne

SOLICITORS FOR

Bank of Mont real
Canadian Banik of Commerce

Royal Rank of Canada
Merchfants Rank of Canada

COLONIAL
TRUST COMRPAr 'NY

iNcoRPO'RATrEt 1909

Reglstered IJoder British Coluimbia Trust Compamies
Adt. Rcglattred ln the Province of Alberta

ALTffHORIZED TO ACTr AS

ADMINISTRATORS -LIQUIDATORS
RECEl VERSý_ASSîG1NEES

EXECUTORS and TRUSTEES

An Estimate of the Company's Charges
for Acting bn Any of the Above Capacitles

WiI be Gladly Given.

HIEAO OFFICE:t

1221 Douglas St., VICTORIA, B.C.
Cable Address:96 "CONAIL"

JanuarY 4, 1918.
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ll©ID
0F %Â3AD

ESTAUI.DSMED 18665 Head Of fice ai WINNIPEG ESTAUMLISMRO 1865

Paid-up Capital and Reserve, $8,400,000 Total Assets, over $120,000,0O0
Hon. Pretident-Iieutî.COI. SIR WM. PRICE. 1President-JOHN G'ALT, Fait.

Vice.Presîdents-R. T. RILEY, Esq.; G. IL. THOMSON, Foq.

Directors-W. R. Allant, Esq.; G. H. Balfour, Esq. ; Major Hume Blake; M. Hull, Esq.;
Major-Gen. Sir John W. Carson, C.B.; 8. B. Cronyn, Esq. ; E. L. Drewry, Esq.; S. Hies, Esq.;

J. S. Hough, K.C.; F. E. Kenaston, Esq.; R. 0. McCullocb, FEsq,; Win. Show, Esq.

H. B. SHAW, Generul Manager. J. W. .IAMILTON, Auît. Ge;esre Manager.

THE UNION BANK 0F CANADA, having over.305 Branches in Canada, extendîng from Halifax ta Prince Rupert,
allers excellent facilities for the transaction of every description of banking business. It bas correspondents ini ail cîtins
of importante tbroughout Canada, the United States, the United Kingdom, the Continent of Europe and the British
Colonies. Collections made in ail parts of the. Dominion, and returns promptly remitted et lowest rates of exciienge.

Travellers' Chequce and Letters of Credit isaued available in *11 parts of the world.

London, England, Branche"- Princes Street, E.C., and West End Branci, Haymarket, S.W.
New York Agency-49 Wall Street, New York City. Geo. Wilson, Agent.

Attention is particularly drame ta the. advantages olfered by the, Foreign Exchange Departoients of our London, Englfand,
New York and Montreal offices, and mberchants and manufacturera ore invited ta aveul themms

of the. Commercial Information Bureauis entablished et these Branches.

NVOVA SCOTIA
Halifax

NEZW BRUNSWCK
St. John

SE"£Bac
Aylnm.r
Dalhousie Station
ilasset
Jonquieres
Henogami,
Montreai-Saffices
Papineauville
Quebec-2 offies
St. Palycarpe

11NTAIKIO
Alexandris
Barrie
Belleville
Brampton
Canboro
CanfiId
Carleton place
Cookstown
Coakavilie
Cnysler
Cu rrn
Dundalk
Dunnville
Pastone Corners
Edwards
Englehart
Brin
Essex
Panwick
Pishervllle
Fort William
Gait
Go dericli
G uelph
Haileyhury
ltsgeraville
Hsmilton-3 offices
Hastings
Hepworth
Rîllaburg
Istington
Kemptvlle

ONTrARIO- ftt,
inburn

Kinasyille
Kitchener
Laamington
Msnotick
,Melbourne
Merriekville
Metcslfe
Mimîco
Mount Brydges
Newboro
New Dundee
New Lishkeard
North Gower
Norwood
Orillia
Orton
Osgoode Str.
Ottawa-4 offices
Owen Sound
Pakenham
Pandleton
Paterboic
PictonPantagenet
Portland
Rasenaath
St. Catharines
Sheiburne
Smltlia Palls
Smlthville
Springbrook
Stirling
stittsvlUe
Sydenham
Thornton
Toledo
Toranto-9offies
Warkwdfrtb
West Lorne
Westport
Wheatley
Wiarton
Winchester

MANITOBA
Baldur
Birtie
Boissevain
Brandon
Carberry
Carman
Carroll
Crvatâi City
Cypresa Hiver
Dauphin
Deloraine
Glenboro
Hsimlota
HartneJy

Killarney
MoCreary
Manitou
Meuite
Minnedosa
Mînto
Marcien
Neepsaa
Newdale
Ninga
RapidI City
Roblin
Roland
Russell
Shoal Lake
Somearset
Souris
Strathclair
Thle Pas
Virden
Wasada
Wawaneaa
Wellwood
Wtnnipeg-8 offices

SAgKAT!Ulk'WAIN%
Abbey
Adanac
Aliask
Arcola
Asquith
Assiniboa
Bounty
Bruno
Buchanan
Bulyea

SSKimxrmswA14-co.st.
Cabri
Canora
Carl yla
Craiik
Cupar
Cut linife
lDinsmore,

l'astand
Batarha7.i
Vqeavan

Gravelbourg
Guernsey
Oull Lake
Ratron
Htaenmnora
Herbert
Huizhton
Humboldt
Idian Head
Jansen
UalRid
l(arrobert
Kindesley
Landi
Lang
Lan igan
Lawson
Leader
Lemberg
Lovern&
Lumden
Luseland
Macklin
Macrorie
Major
Maple Crack
Marytleld
114ellort
Ellestone
Macs. Jamw
Moosomin
Morse
Netharhili
Neudorf
Ogema
Outlook
Oxbow%
Pennant

Perdue

Plenty
P'rince Albart
Qu*AppaIie
Regina
Ro)Canville
Ro3etown

Sceptre
8tcott
Shauinavoti
Simpson
Sintaluta
Southey
Strasexburk!
Swift Current
Tessier
Th.odore
Togo
Tanpkim
Vanguard
Viceroy
V'dera
Wspellu
Wmtrous;
Wawotu
Webb
Weyburn
Wilkie
Windthorst
Wolseley
Yorkton
Zealandis

ALBERTA
Airdrle
Aldereon
Alix
Barons
Bashaw
Bassano
Bellevue
Blsckie
Blairmare
Bowden
Bow Island
Brooks
Bruderheim

AiLHaaRT-cont.
Calgary
Cardston
Carseland
Carstairs
Cereai
Chinook
clirmonit
claresholm
l.iny
Cochbrane
Consort
tCawley
Didsburv
Eîdmonton
1 1Inara

Ht i kom
Foremost
Fort
Saskatchewan
Granid Prairie
Orassy Lake

Hlgh River
Hill crest
lnsfail
lrvine
Jenner
Lacambe
Langdon
LethbridsZe
MacLeod
Medicine Hat
okotol-is
Pincher Creek
Spirit River
standard
strathmore
Swalweil
Tbree HUis
Walnwrlaht
Wlnnifred

Haxeiton
Prince Rupert
Smlthers
Vancauver-S branches,
Victoria

lai1
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CENTRAL (IOLD) RESERVE

St lias Been iu Operation Over Four Yfars Now-
It. Record

The central gold reserve at Ottawa has now been lu
operation a littl. over four years, it having becomne available
to tiie ciiartered banks in September, 1913. The. purpose Of
ihis reserve is to extend the banks' circulation facilities,
which bac, hitherto proved insufficient. Deposits may be
made therein either in current gold coin or in Domiion
notes.

The. followiuj record, compiled for T4. Mone<u'y Times,
shows the. deposits in the resetve for cach month since its
inauguration:-

il
Go

Deposits
n Central
Id Reserve.

$3,350,000
7,373.Q77
8,100,000
7,597,o66

3,500,000
3,000,000
3,50,000O
3,2 50,000
.3,50,0

3,050,000
4,400,000
4,150,000

10,950,000
13,000,000
1o>8ooOOo
9,700,000

6.930,00W
3,230,000
5,550,000
5,8o'oo
51Q00,000
5,500,000

6,3j5O,000
6,550,00o
7,850,000

1915, in Central
Gold Reserve.

October .. 11,750,000
Novernber .. 15,100,000
December ... 17,360,000

1916.
January .... îî ,860,0
February 1 0,460,000

March ..... 12,010,000
April 1,.... 4,410,000
May .... 14,810,000,
June ... « 17.710,00S

August .. . 20,860,000

September ... 24,010,000
October . 35,660,000
November .. 43,300,000
Dec<embcr .. 43,700,c0S

1()17.
January ....... 32,050,000
Febriîary 30,050,000
March -5~,200s,000oo

MApr .... . 1,1 ,0oo

june ,....43,450,000

july ..... 50,2 20,000
August .. 53,320,000
Septemnber 6. 4,870,o00
October .. .... 80,770,000

Tihe bais have mnade increasingly greater use of the,
central gold reserves, a new% high record havîng bren estab-
Iisiied last year. During the. first year of its operation their
deposits in the. reserve did not reach $lo,ovo,ooo, whereas in
igî6 they exceeded $35,oooooo-1 and in 1917 $50,000,000.

How the. reserve works is shown in the. foflowng
hypotiiecal example: Suppose we have a bank witii a pa1d-uw
capital of *12,000,ooo, a reserve of a liCe amount, $i@,0oo0
of gold aud $o 1,coo.00 -of Dominion notes. Sucb a bn
would primarily beý able at ail times to issue ind keep in
circulation $12,ooo,ooo of notes, or an arnount equal to its
Paid-up capital. Moreover, from the beginning o! September
Se tiie eud of F'ebruary it would b. abl. t.nîporarily to augW-
meut its circUIRtiOn by 15 per cent. o! its paid-up capital and
resere, namnely, 15 per cent. o! *34,000,o00, or 36? oo
tJnder special legislation of 1914, thii can now be douie all
the. year round. Furtiier, suppose that it keeps iu the. cmntral

"Ild reserve only oue-juarter o! its holdings o! gold and
Dominion notes. Tt can then issue at any time extra notes
t0 the. amount of $5,ooo,ooo.

SERNAN WAR LOANS

The. foIlowing table, compiled by The Monelary' Times,
gives particulars o! Germnauy's seven war loans te date:

Amount reported

r, 1914
r, 1914
19 .

Issued at
9)5

NATIONAL DBBT NEARLY BIILLION DOLLARS

War Has Incroasod National Debta to Record Figures--
-Debt of United States

In içi3, before the war com*nenced, our net national debi
totalled $314,000,000. In june, igi5, it had risen to $450,e
oooo; in July, igi6, to $635,ooo,ooo; and in August, 1917,
te $864,000,000. If oui wa-r expenditures during the last
seven months of th~e current fiscal year (which WÎII end in
March next) average what they did for the fi. st five mOntha
(namely, $5i,ooo,o00>, we shall have a national debt in
March, 1918, of approxi1nately $934,0oo,ooO.

Brltaln'a Debt Over gs,uOW,00*;sI

At *1,OOO,000,00o, out national
twenty-fifth part of Great Britain
flouse, on O)ctober 3oth, 1917, Clu
that Britain's national debt onS
£S,ooo,ooo,o00>. A report of the.
fluse of communs o national e
tober 6tii, 1917, said that, excludin
Great Britain's Allies and Doinii i

to eptmbe 3o b hd been a
À;3,00,00,00.Theaccretion to' t

tends to becomne more rapid, and
eiY mionthq of the war will saeces~

due by the
Despit'

report COnl
denc t

Debt in

debt would be about *mi-
's debt. In the ImPerial
nc1ellor Bonar Law stated
epteinher 29th, 1917, was
select committee of the
xpenditure, issued on OC-
ig £1,321,000,000 owed bY
ons, the national debt 11P
dded to by approe.n'a46l
lie debt, the report said,
* roughly speaking, each
sitate a gross addition of
ans, a. net addition Of

i per cent. for the sinking
)t charge consequent upon,
ý present scale of expendi-
and, deducting pay-ents
S. £45,000,000-
d States into the war, the
the Allies showed no ten-

cbt are ubown in the fol-

Principal.
128,583,000
249,851 ,000
520,207,000
885,ooo,oo
836,000,O00
635,ooo,oo0
798,00o,o0
707,000,000

i,:65,8oo00
5,000,000,000

Fer 1
belligerent

1914-
$74.50
16250
26. r

2 5 0. oCK
2,071,00

193,001
1,025.00

1913.

September
October
Novemnber
December

1914.
fanuary
February
March ....
April,..
May
June ....
july
August.

October
November
December...

1915,

Marcii

July
August
Septeruber...
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The Trustee Company
of Wi*nni*peg, ILimited

Head Office: 203 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg
Branch Ofiuce - MOOSE JAW. SASK.

President: SIR DOUGLAS COLINCA RO
Vice-Presïdent: W. H. CROSS,

M. J. A. M. DE LA GCAS W .HLA
PIERRPE 1, AI«EaSkýUR 1HORACE(11 CHXIFA
N. T. UAMILA . B, STIII

W. A. WINDA'i 1

AUTHORIZED 'CAPITAL $1,000,000
SUBSCRIBED - - $400000

The Company acts in ail capacitien of a trust etr
fid4~ciý,ry character. Best facilities for invesîment of trust
fonds on firat mortirago securitiea.

Have ybu Macle yor Wili > The ail important point
lati. elcio a a xecutor and Trustee, The Trustre

Company of Winnipeg. Linaited. wili 1111 the position to
your satisfaction,

Correspondenc. chcerfuily invited.

M. J. A M. de la GICLAIS.
Secy.-Treas. and Managvng Dîtector

Deposit Yo(Ur Savings
WITH-

THE MONTREAL
CIT'Y & DISTRICT
SAVING«"S BANA*JK

ESTAIALI;D 184f;

Head Office and fourteen branches in the City of Monta-tai
DIRECTORS:

HON. R. DANOURAND -President

RICHARDo BOLTON - Vice-President
GN. moncel Fred W. Moison

Han. Chas. J. Doherty Clarence F. Smnih
Hon. Sir Lamer Gouin Hon. Sir Evatite LeBlanc
Donald A. Kingston H. Hi. Judah

THE ONLY BANK imcorported uader the. Saviags
Bank Act doing busiaess in City of Montreal.

ITS CHARTER <differeat froni that o f ali other
batiks) enuta-c BVBRY POSSIBLE PROTECTION tu
depoaltora. JTS CHIEF OBJECT is ta retelvo aud te
SAFBLY INVEST 8AIVlNGS, however moderato, of the.wldow, orphaa, sebelta-, cerk or apprentico, of the. youugpeople and the. workiag, industriei and agri-lutural classes.

SPECIAL ATTENTION diven tu depoal ts recuived
by mail.

Bvery court.sy and attenionj will bc sbowa te yau
whetbr your accouait bc large or @mnail.

A. P. LESPERANCE, Manager.
A fo>r one of oua- HOME SA VINGS DA4NIS--

if valU A.lp 70w te gave

1THE WESTERN
TRUST COMPANY
Subscrlbed and Poid Up Capital $1,005,000.00
Reserve and tjndividçd Profits -$249,000.00

Acte as LIQUIDATOR,

ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE
and in any other Trustee capacity.

Moneys received for Investmnent on an

Agency or Guaranteed Basis.

TRUST FUNDS ADMINISTERED

Ilead Office - WINNIPEG
Managing Dirctor. C. A. Adamson
Secretary, A. E- Parker, C.A. <StaR.)

Aibrrta lir.xnch

EDMONTON
Mann1:ger, G. 1R. Pcden

REGINA
Manager, R, S. Rid-ouit

JanuarY 4, 191&.

Saskatchewan
General Trusts Corporation

Li.tited

Authorized to act as
EXECUTOR
ADM IN ISTRATOR
and ASSIGNEE ..

Acte es Agent for niakang investmmnts in First
Mortgsged sud otber first-elimss Securities.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
W, T. MULRPresident. G. Hl. BARR, Vice-President,

J. A. MeIBride, C. Hl. WillJoughby, W. H. Dul)Sn,
JA. Ni. Patuick, K.C., David Low, M.D., Wm. Wilson,

A. L. Gordon, K.C.. Hebert E. Sampace, K.C.

Garsi Mmanger - E. E. Murphy

HEAD OFFICE:

18.11 Cornwall Street =REGINA, Saak.
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entrance of ibi United Siates into the war, per capita distil-
bution of public debt, at $4o.21, is considerably belov what
it was for a long period subsequent to the Civil WNar. As late
asi 1874 the. per capita debt exceeded the present figure. On
June 30tii, 1866, interest-beariag debt stood ai $2,332,331,208,
with pet capita at $65.82 At that tinie the populatioýn of the
United States was about One-third wýhat it is no.The pet
capita has been in clos. proximity t0 $10 for a number of
years, while interest-beaiing debt bas remained well under
a billion dollars since 1901.

CALL LOANS ABROAD

Totals Woe Not Unduly 111gb Last Yer- Record
Stuc. War

Wben war broke out, eut banks had over $125,000,000 of
cali Jeans in New York, which amount, during the. world-wide
financial crisis, was rapidly reduced and vatheut trouble to
about $74,000,000 in Novembet. Wath impreving conditions,
a snialler crp te finance, and less demand for funds in
Canada, the, total cali Jeans abroad reaciied the. bigii total of
$189-346,216 i October, 19z6. Since then, and througiiout
1917, thi. total was cOnsidcrably leas. War between Great
Britain and Gerinany conm.enced on August 4th, 1914, and
at the end of that month, Canadian banka had withdravn
$29,000,000 of their Jeans fram abroad, despite the. fact that
critics were positive that the. banks could net tecail tiiese Jeans
in a hurry during the. crisis. Between june and November,
1914, the Canadian banks withdrev Jeans arnounting to *63,.
ooo,ooo, Between the. autunin of 1914 and May, 1915, tiiere
vas a graduai increase in thes. Jeans until tbey reacbed $13 6 ,-
ooo,ooo, a total within a million dollars of the hig1I mark in
juiie, 1Q14. The figures vere large in 1916, especially durlng
the latter part of the year. Lait year, the. tendency vas for
amaller total,.

No Roason for Oompliklnt.
The usual complaint regardmng call Jeans i that Cana-

dian banlcu are loaning their funds i New York to the
detriinent ef the. business community in Canada. As the.
bate Mr, Alexander Laird, former greneral manager of the.
Canadian Bank ef Commerce, once put lt: "Notwlthstanding
aUl that financial critics bave wrltteni about the. Canadian
banks sen<ling to New York moneys needed i Canada, ln
order te take advantage of the high rates occauionally pre-
vailing there, such a tiiing as a bank curtailing its commer-
cial Jeans in Canada for a purpose of tuis kind is absurdly
improbable."

This particular business between Canadian banks and
New York bas been going on fer half a century. The results
have been satisfactory te Canada, because tbey bave yielded
a steady profit te the. hanks, bave stteng-thened their position
and have enabled theni te lend te their Canadian customers
on more favorable terrns than p.nhaps would bave been pos-
sible othervise. Tii. larger portion of these Jeans are car-
rled in New York at 24 heurs' cali, and are pra<tically as
readily available as, cash. Except on rare occasions, New
York caUl Jeans bear a lower rate of interest than Canadian
mercantild Jeans. Tiierefote, the. Canadian banks aiu te
carry such an amount on cali i New Yorkç as wiul constitute,
witb the. cash carried in Canada, a reasonable reserve of cash
and immediately realizable funds.

Excesei Rates art gedou,
OnIy occasionally during the. pa.st 2c, yeCârs have exces-

sive rates for caRl meney prevailed la New Yorkc for more than
a f.w days in a year. Obviously, a Canadian banker would
net sacrifice prominent business connections ln Canada for
such a temporary advantage. Selûisi resens alone would be
sufficlent te Prevent the. banka froni lending Canadian funds
outside of thie Dominion except to the. extent that is neceissrY
for the. purposes of their cash reserve.

n-, -1 L,- ý 1.,,A Mhyueor inflation

The course of cail loans abroad and largely in New York,
for the period beginning two months before the declaration
of war is of interest and is shown in the followig table,
coinpiled by Thte Mowtary Times:

1914. 1915. i916. 1917.

January............. 85,796,641 $134,248,552 $155,747,476
February..........89.8e0,982 13g,i38,651 162,344,556

March .101,938,685 141,889,989 161,616,735
April . . . 121,522,971 147,146,443 159,156,054

May ... . ..... 136,098,835 163,400,6s9 168,6g2,675
June .. .. $z37,,120,67 124.604,875 182,757,015 159,309,133

JuIy .... 125,t54-5,287 117,821,174 1779121,733 151,875,676

August . g6,495,473 l20p6O7,677 171,380,353 178,6i0,625
September 89,521,85ý9 135,108,412 '73,877,586 166,480,004
October . 8î,2oi,671 120,61,624 189,344,216 151,018,747

Novezaber 74,459,643 135,530-562 183,250,389 ....

December 85,012,964 137,157,869 173,878,134

BANK LOANS TO MUNICIPALITIES

Total was JIigh During (ireater Part of the. Y.--
Figures for Past Four Years

Since only August, 1913, have the. ciiartered banks' loans
to municipalities been shown separately in the government
bank statement. Previouisly, tiiese advances ý ere inchided in
the. figures representig current loans and discounts to busi-
ness generally. The following table, compiled bv Thte Mon#-
lary T'imes, gives the bank c Jans to municipalities since
August, 1913, ta the. latest inonth last year for whicii figures
are available:

Tiie following table, compiled by The Monetary Timtes,
shows the. volume of bank boans to municipalities since janu-
ary, 1914, to October, 1917-

1914. 1915. îgi6. 1917.

jaiuary......20,301,620 $35,952,8o5 $32,015,371 $24,487,272

February 30,372,854 38,437,903 35,149,915 26,111,324

March..... 31,890,843 41,227,44() 38,649,462 29,877,911
April . .. 30, 168,8 12 43,031,36o 44,371,050 35,931,996
May 33,689,577 43,948,436 43,924,036 39,790#191

...... 37,2160,571 46,889,816 46,773,032 42,757,673
JulY 36,372,334 44,029,446 42,385,096 43,989,207
August 3... 9,664,534 46,020,730 39 ,882,811 43,940,176
September .. 44,338,873 43.028,331 38,708,745 42,721,563
October ...... 47,316,0ý76 45,('82,230 37,613,530 41,204,781
November , .44,706,055 41,o64,550 32,945,963
December , .38,256,947 30,878,028 24,o56,797 ....

Fiuetuatio. in Amount.
ThTee years ago, these loar

in October, the. total being $47,
total vas $46,889,816 ln june.
046,773,032 in June. Tii. Joan

1916 were generally lover than
At the end of î9î6, the. total c
on record since the. retirns we:
figures r.mained at comparative
but commenced te increase in
July, for example, tbey vere
#2o,00o,o00, Or 83 per cent. ove
that time, war Joan. iiad the ent
money markiets, and municipa
their sedurities. This accounte4
the latter Part Of 1917. Fromn
the, Jeans exceeded $4o,ooo,ooo.

e at their iiigiiest point
6. Ini 115, the. bigbest
6, the largest sulu vas
ng tiie faîl montha et
lie previous tva yeats.
056,797 vas the loveat
Jisbed separately. Tii.
ti totals early last year,
ly by midsummner. In
Q,207, a gain Ot about
record of january. By
iit-of-way ln thie world's
were unable to markcet
the. bigh figures during
iimer envard lait year,
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The Saskat-EÀchew an Mortgageân and
<Trust CorportiLecIon, L-mited

REGINrJA, SAS,,K.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL . . .-
SUýBSCRIBED CAPITAL - - --

CAPITAL PAID UP AND RESERVE

$2,000,000
1,150,000

«50000

Death, absence, pressure of 'business, etc., may mnake it necessary to
provide for the control and management of your real and personal

property. This Corporation can assiet you. It acts as:
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, LIQUIDATOR.

TRUSTEE, FINANCIAL AGENT, Etc.

NIr.ý farty tod .mdera city property at current rates. Haviag aloa
Money t Loan-ý'%ctorte, borosa msmured ci proiuptness and service.

Corrospondence and Enquiries Invîted

102 Darke Block la Regina

CANADIAN GUARANTY
TRUST COMPANY

>HeadýOffice, BRANDONjMau,.

Akutliorized Capital -$2,000,M0

Sul>ihied Capital - 60,M0

BOARD 0F DIRFCTORS:
AY,.x. C. ["RMSER, Por,-Jdent.

Lieut..CoI. A. L. YotjNc;, V~Pee.
JOFIN R. Lir'lE.Mnaig :dr

Hon. Geo. W. Brown J. S, Maxwell 1. N. Darkr
Wmn. Ferguson J. A. Mcoad Alex. A. Cameironl
H. L, Adolpb G. S. Munro Jno. 1,. Smiîth
E. 0. Chappeil1 Han. W. M. Martin [i. A. kreor

Acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee,
Guardian, Committee, Assignee, Receiver, etc.

Moneys invested for clients in First Mortgages,
on împroved tarmis only, on either a Guaranteed
or Agency basis as trranged, to yield the best rates
consistent with safety.

OUR AGENCY DEPARTMENT is fully orgaii
ized for the Management of Properties, Collection
of Rents, Accounts, Interest and the buying anid
selling of Real Estate for clients.

Cerre.pond.nce Stdicited

6'ASOUNêD MIND IN A SOUJND BODY"
in the best condition fi man can be in when making
bis WîII. but no condition of mind or body can

exuea man for delay in malcing a proper provision
for those dependent on hîm, Name this Company
your Eyecutor and vour winhes wiIl be carefully
fulfilled. Write for aur Boakiet, -The WilI Thar

ReaIIy Provides.*

CAPITAL TRUST
CORPORATION

IIMITED

Authorlzed Capital - $2,000,000

BOARD or DIRECT0RB.
Pr.ide I . J. O'Biin, Rrnfrcw

VcePreikts.Hon S. N arnOttawa;
J. .yosOtava;R. P. Gagh ronto;

A. L.CoraOtwa
A.h.1roa,,OttawaEdwoe Ca,, \'i-nipeg
H.R.G. Be liy alif.1s T. P. Plhelan, Toron1to

J. F. »row. rn t Gordon, Grant, CE., Ottawa
E. Patbre Surveyer, K.(' , M~,l P. V. Ilyrnea, 1larri1ton
iluah Dohrny. Monitre.l Mfichael C,,rnofly, Montreal
E. W. TobNl1 M.P., \Vnpo~s1. .. T Papre x.M.P., Mnr
Aribiur el Alnd. H-1ryor Lt'.CI vl., R, Street, Ottawa,

B. f. rd. Ottawa W. H. MNcAuliffe. Ottawa
Ma.naging D)irreçiar B G. CoynalIy

A.sstat MnaKr IT BIl n~atr

Offices: 10 MetcaIfe Street, Ottawa, Ont.

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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MONEYS COINE0 BY CANAD^'S MINT

L>uriig the. past ten years, the branch of the Royal Mint
ai Otîtawa lias coînied for issue 139,517,84() 11on1eys, with a
total value of $i7,32ýg,SiS.o3 The details are giveni in thie
follouing table, covering the period front January, o08, tu
October, ioy and upplie-d to T/e Meonctary Tinws by Dr.

lies1oiiar, depluty maîrof the Royal Mint a.t Ottawa
Total,

Jan. 1, îo-JUan. 1, 1917- J an. ,1908-
Gold. Dec. 31, î6.Oct. 31, 1Q17. Oct., 1917-

Nuniber .. . 952,175 ..... 952,175
VaLlue . $..~.6,457 280.40 $ 6,457,280-40

Silver.
Nullbler . 72.801,711 10,784,355 33,586,066
Value ...... $8,814,0(9.55 $1-508,342-90 $10,322,442.45

Bronze.
Number . 4e6,--89,51 8 .690, 45 7 54,979,608
Value.......42815 $86,90o4.57 $54o,7o6.oS

Pa rt -,( the metal usced ini the Oîawa Mlini was purchased
in Canada .ïnd part iii the Uiiited States.

During the ten mouths of i917, to Oc.îobur 31st, the
Ouix.Mîïi1 sud onsa follows;-

Gold ,910-07

Silver 1,358,200.00
Bron11a............. ,4.0

The only gold coin-, isued were sovereigns
The Cânadian %ank Adt 1eiin l 1913 cttblishcd cen-

tral gold rceservcs for the securing of issues made above thie
pald-up capital of tho issuig banirs Theli Oitawa Mint,
howevur, h;,s more direcit cont ern with tht, statttry îeeve
of the Domiinion's fii,îc dpartient, held against Dominion
notes aLnd (l in mall p.îrt) ki ',iinst l>-'tin omin
sivings atks

Jap)i n hd loanedt $5o.oeooow to the Allies up to No-
Ve'mber 1st, 19T7.

GANADIAN BANK OLEARINO IIOUSES

No additional baril, clearînil
year. Two were opened in 19 «t,
january îotli, and une at Siier
î îîh. Tliree clearing bouses we
ech at Brandon, Letlabidge anc
Jaw, Brantford and Fort William,
two, New Westnmster and Mcdii
at Peterborough, in 1914. No
Opened in 1915.

The following table, compile
shows where the 25 bank cariný

Clearing bouse.
Halifax, N.S ......... ..... ..

Hlamilton, Ont ...... ......

St Ont .B..... .........

VictDria, ?B.C.........
Quebec, Que. ....
Ottawa, Ont..............
London, Ont. ..... ..
Calgary, Alta...........
'WImtflflfll Alta........

houses were opened last
one at Kitchener, Ont., on
)rooke, Que., on February
'e estabilshed in 1910, one

Saskatoon. Three, Moose
were established in 19'I;

ine Hat, in igi3; and one,
new clearing houses were

1 by Thte Monetary' Times,
houses are situated:

Commenced business.
1886, 1 July.
1889, 7 January.
1891, 15 June.
1891, 21 July.
1893, 4 D ecember.
18o6, i M ay.
1898, October.
18()8, 2 November.
1901, 1 May.

/ 190, 9 Septem>ber.
1902, 1 ie
i906, 18 April,

* uey.
Luary.
J-ry

.PVIL
Newv
MedCi(
Peteri
Kitch,
Shrl

nuary.
,bruary.

FINANCIAL VAJLUES LAST FALL,

jAveratge price of 20 industrial stocks ..AverAge prier of'2() railroad stocks ......
Average price )f 40 bonds .... .......
Brad.iîreet's index numnber..,.ý...

Moliey ýSUppl)y of U. S .. ,... .........
Gold supply tf U. S. ................ .
Gold holdinig, Fed. ResN. lmnks ......
Rodiscounts for rneiiiber banks. ........
Fod, Reserve notes in circulation. . ,, ..
N. Y. lank surllt-, roerv .... ,,,>
Gold imnporis,, year Io date.......
Golil expo(rts, year to date.........
Couintry % iroin"I rd(ion, Ltns..... ...
Unfihled orders, U, . s -teel.,,.
Call nioncy, Ne%% N'or k.,,.,.,,
Sixty-day v ans, New York.........
Mercantile p;kper, New York.,........
'Tirne loans, Chicago.. ... ý............
Tiniie boans. Býoston ....... .........
Discount rate, Lonidoni.........
Discount rate, Pari,..
Discouint rate, Berlin..................
Sight sterling, New York........
Exchange on Paris ... .... ..... ....
Exchange onPerga.....
Exchange on Dennark .......

Ne okty 4, 1957.......... .

British Consols..... ..... *............
French rentes .........................
Bar silver, London, per mince.. .. ..
Wheat, per busel,........
Cotton, cents par pound.........
Copper, cents per pond ............. 1
Lead, cents per Pond. . . ........
Steel, par ton. ......... ...
Tin, per ton.......... ... ..............

1916Septenibr A4
1917

,44. s 2
86,7î1
40.60if

lR. 6441
$5,5O5,7 1,456
3,060.991,37S
1,364,783,000

18,217,000
t44,567,000

'27 5.000J,00
1,247.947î

6

A

'OPbE

738,765,111
881,440,176

e Ilgiiost r;
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Canadian Financiers
Trust Company

Incorporated 1907

The first Company to obtain Registration under the
British Columbia Trust Companies Act, 1914

EXECUTOR - TRUSTEE
ABSENTEES' ESTA TES MANA GED

Fiscal Agent for
British Columbia Municipalities

10 to 30 Year Debentures to
yield from 6% to 7%

Communicate with us for all Trust Agency and
Investment Business in British Columbia.

Head Office, VANCOUVER, B.C.
Generai Manager - Lieut.-Col. G. H. Dorreil

The Northern Trusts
Company

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Paid-up Capital - - - $1,50,000

Reserve and Undivided Profits $400,o0

DIRECTORS:
Gko. '. c AI.r, President . R. CRows, \'iccaresjdent.

R. 1. Rn.y, Managing Director.

Sir lames Aikins 1). K. Ellioit Jerry R mbinson
.o, W. .\Lin, K.C. ( . V. Hastings C. S, Riley

J. H. Ashdown j. A. McDougall F W. Stobari
Hon. V. W. Brown Sir Augustus Namntn A. Macdonald

Acta as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, etc.

Estates Managed-Trust Funds Invested

OFFICES:

Great-West Life BIdg., Lombard St., WINNIPEG
Branch Offices: Calgary, Regina, Saskatoon

The IMPERIAL CANADIAN
TRUST COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG, CANADA
Incorporated by Special Act of the Legislature of Manitoba.

Licensed under the Laws of the Provinces of Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - - - $3,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - - 1,171,700
PAID UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE - - - 1,050,000
TOTAL ASSETS - - - - - over 7,000,000

DIRECTORS
D. E. Sprague, Esq., J. H. G. Russell, Esq., W. T. Alexander, Esq., Dr. A. D). Carscallen, J. G.

Hargrave, Esq., R. G. Affleck, Esq., E. L. Taylor, Esq., K.C., F. H. Alexander, Esq.,
Hon. A. C. Rutherford, James Short, Esq., K.C., S. D. Lazier, Esq..

Wm. H. Duncan, Esq., Jonathan Rogers, Esq., R. T. Elliott,
Esq., K.C., Thos. S. McPherson, Esq.

General Manager : W. T. ALEXANDER, Esq. Asst. General Manager: R. G. AFFLECK, Esq.

AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS
EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE, ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS
Branches at VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, CALGARY, EDMONTON, REGINA, SASKATOON

January 4, rgr8.
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BANKRUPTCY ACT FOR CANADA

Soute Suggestions as to Form and Procedure--System o1
Voluntary Assignînents

BY H. P. ORUNDY.

A Fedtral baniikruptcy act is a much-nieeded reform and
has becomie a live issue îin Canad.a. Withiout doubt a bill
will be preseýnted ta thc Dominion parliament cither at tht
next or following session fo)r commer1tcial inectbath whole~
sale and retail, bave expressedi their desire for immediate
bankrupitCy ICgislation.

The principal abjects ta bc sought by a Federal act and
which are, lacking in our present insolvency laws are shortl>

asfollows:-

Il Uniformiîty throughout Canada in bankruptcy or in-
Solvency matters.

2. Involuntary hankruptcy, or procedure whereby the
creditors can force an insolvent debtos- te turn over to a
trustet bis assets for pro rata distribution among creditors.

.3. Procedure for the dlischarge of an honest debter car-.2
fully safeguarded front laxity and fraud.

4. Ratification by tht court of composition and extension
agreements when signed by 75 per cent. of creditors thereby
making themn binding on minority creditors.

5. Safer and more businesslike methods of admiÎniste;-.
ing insolvent estates.

As to Court Proesdur.
Thesr objccts are aIl %ery desirable and necessary, but

the question worrying the bjusiness, 11)1n i'. can he be
obtained witbout subjecting tht winding up of insolvent
estates ta greater expense and delay than under our prescut
provincial acts.

Thr legisiatures of caunitries such as Great Buitain, the
United States and Australia have adopterd as a basic principle
that court rceu and supervision aric 1ecvssarY in the ad-
ministration of bankçrupt or insolvent estates. Thec bis which
were submnitted from time ta time te the Dominion parliament,
during the past twenty years, contained somewhat similai
pr.ocedure. The necesFity of court supervision is now being
adçvoctvd iii some quarters of Canada. ( )

Wltmt Unes Bunmm Man FInd?
Hte make.- enqluiries in Great Britaîn and tht United

States and n5certains quite readily that commercial interests
complain of "expense and delayv" in admlnlstering estates
througzh court proceduire, and that such) interests endeavor to
keep estates out of the bainkrlptcy court bY inducing the
debtor- ta iurn over their assets ta privat trustees for dis-
tibution. This; is an un satisf actory stite of affairs, for both
der and creditor loe the more important benefits and safe-.
guards of tht act.

Ht finds that in the United Statesý there, is now an agita-
ton on foot te slmplify the bankruptcy mct by eliminating
co u t re d uI ra dh elA cu i t t e r n e i a tai n m an i t
met with tht difficulty that once a ç;,sem is established, courts
formed, of/l cars apointed, formns 1prebared and government

resuilîs nhtained in the. winding up of insolvent companiesý
under "The Dominion Winding-up Act," the procedure in
which is flot more complicated or expensive than that of the
English bankruptcy aci.

The chief argument advanced for court administration
is that same trustees or officiaI assignees in the past have
proved ta bec dishont',t or rapacious, but this is more the
faili of our Provinciail acts in net providing a more careful
method for the appointment Cf official assignees or trustees,
andI in flot providing for adequate bonds, îmxing of accouis
and for penalties where avercharges andI infractions of the act
occuir.

We s;hould have a Federal act as soon as practicable te re-
place our prescrit confusing insolvency system. whicli is now
based on nine separate provincial acis. Such Federal act
should, however, retain the system. now in force in Most cf
tht provinces -whereby a debtor makces anr assignmntn diîfec

(i) Sec article on "A Canadian Bazikruptcy Act," hi' S.
W. Jacobs, K.C., in Auiguqt number, Vol. 37 Canladian Law

te a trustee. This system should be retained net only be-

cause of the "expense and delay" of court procedure, but be-
cause t ist.ssîmue and understoad by the majorzty
of Canadian business men. Legisiat ion sol o itr
existing lares and usages more than is nectssary.

The rsstern of voluntary assignmentS should be mnade
sfer and Mare busînejsslikc te t-reditors by having the trustees

appointed under tht aci, flrst recommended by resolution of

the Chaimber of Commerce, or Board cf Trade, of tht particulax
is-trict ta which they are appointed; each trustee should give

toj the gevernmrent a gencral bond for, Say, $20,000, and
cre'ditors should hav e piower ta require an additional, bénd in

any particýular estate;ý trustees' accounts sheuld be taxed when
necessar-Ly and trustees should be liable ta severe penalties
for aIl avercharges or other infractions of the aci.

Systent of VoIuntary AssigIVUInts.
The systenm cf voluntary assignments should be made

attractive ta debtar- by simplicity cf proceedings, less ex-

pense andI delay in winding up estates, by giving tht
assignors the right ta apply for a discharge andI by nat plac-
ing themn under tht samne handicaps and restrictions as tht
deb3tors who force crediters te take involuntary procecdings
in bankruptcy-

Procedure for involuntary bankruptcy should. be provided
givïing the riglit te a crediter or creditors, when an act cf
baink-ruptcy, is commnitttd, te present* a petition te tht court
;isking that tht debtor be declared bankrupt andI lis lasses
turned over te a duly appointed trustet for administration.
This pracedure should be simplified by eliminating further
Court procedure after tht z eceiving erder is made vesting tht
debtar's proptrty in the trustet. Involuntary bankruptcy,
however, would very rarely eccur for unider this procedure tht
debtor will be declared a <'bankrupt," bis estate will be sub-
jecci te a certain amounit cf additional expense, his aiter ac-
quired praperty will, until hc obtains a dischargt, become the
propert'y of the trustee, andI it is suggested that until boner-
ably dischargcd he should be disqualified fromn holding all
public positions of trust, such as member cf parliament, Mayor,
reeve, councillor, school trustet and like offices. A further moral
handicap will bc thai, altbough it is not suggested, bis dis.
charge should depend upon the consent of bis crediiors or of

any percentage thereaf, stilî this discharge 'will always de-
pend ta a certain extent upon tht good wilI cf tht creditors
which wvilî more readily be obtained by a debter who makres a
voluntary assigrimrent.

Tht act should further contain procedure fer tht dis-
charge of an honest debtor. It is suggested that this pro-
cedure shouîd be hased upan the Eniglish act andI practice,
for enquiries show practically ne dissatisfaction under that
act, while in the United Staies this right appears to be in.-

sufficiently safeguarded against fraudulent or dishontst
debtors-

Procedure should ailso be established for tht ratification
of composition and extension agreements where signed b>
say 75 per cent. in number andI amaunit cf crediters, and
wberc the judge is cf opinion that tht composition or ex-
tension is for the benefit -generally cf creditors. Past ex.
perience in Canada bas shown that tht mÎnority creditors can
often force payment ia full by refusing te enter mieo these
agreements andI by threatening te set tht same aside.

AppiIoStiorf of Act.
The inveluntary procedure should -net appîy ta tht follow

ing classes:
<a) Companies, liquidation cf which ils provided for by,

tht Dominion "Winding-up Act" ;
(b> Farmers andI persans engaged chiefly in tht tillage

cf tht sou, to whem bankruptcy proceedings would in Sorte
years be mýanifestly unfair, and

<c) Wage carriers whcse yearly income dots net exceed,
say $t,500 or $2,000.

The rjoluntarv Procedure skould, kmnvever, aP01Y to ai
Persons, irmns and corporations.

This article bas net deali with the many sîrong reasons
why Canada should have a Federal banlcruptcy aci for these
have been fully discussed andI considered during thc past
twenty years, both in andI eut of parliamrent, andI tht wriîez
bas assumed that aIl business mcn realize tht absolute neces-
sity fer this legisiation.

The abject of this article is ta paint eut tht need fez
simplicity in matters of precedure andI te advocat tht passing
of an act which wilî ini actual practice be satisfactory te and
have tht hearty support of ail commercial interes..

mm ir IV 'W aýa JP.
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Review or' Conditions in the Mortgage Loan Field
Payments of Principal and Interest Good-Maturities and New Money-ExPerîence With

.Foreclosures Varîed-Demand for Money is Small-Moratorium Acts Unsatis-
factory- Values Are Well Maintained-Fature of Interest Rates.

The usual annual investigatiun has been conducted by The Mou etary Tites in regard to conditions
în the Vanadian niort gage loan field. T/w resuits are surnmnarized in the following articles:-

DEMAND FOR MONEY 1S SMALL

Rural Crodits Scheme&-Loans on Western Farin
Securities

A small demand for mortgage money is the general re-
port of the companies. The general manager of the Huron
and Erie Mortgage Corporation, of London, Ont., for example,
says that the demand for funds during the past year has been
extremely light, and 11we have no substantial reason to be-
lieve that there will bie any great demand for meortgage loans
in the iniediate future. Se fair as city boans are concerned,
the reas-on is obvions, littie or -no building aczivity, It is
difficuit bo determine the chief reason the farmers are not
seeking boans, but it seemns te us that prosperity is the answer.
This applies particularly te, the old established farming dis-
tricts, where the farmers are experiencing very littie diffi-
culty in xegotiating temporary bcans.

"In Saskatchewan and Manitoba the government loaning
te fariners is no doubt having an effect on the number of
applications being offered te loaning institutions, but the fact
that there is little demand for funds in Alberta, where the
government bas flot yet cornmenfcd boaning, wvould secin k>
indicate that the demand in the Wecst is, generally speaking,
sinail. True it is that Saskatchewan and Manitoba have re-
cêived numerous applications under their rural credits
schemes, but it must be borne in mind numbers cof such
emanate froin districts not favored by cerporate lenders."

FairIy Cood In Ontario..
Mr. D. M. Cameron, treasurer of the Hamilton Provident

and Lean Society, Hamilton, Ont., reports that the demnand
for funds in Ontario has been fairly good, but very liinited in
Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

In Quebec province- the Trust and Lean Comnpany cf
Canada reports the receipt of a fair number of applications for
boans, but only a sinail number cf these materalize. There
appears to be a geod deal cf local money seeking investment
at 7 per cent, or less on desirable security.

Outook Un t» Wu.
Mr. W. A. Windatt, managîng directior ot the Home In-

vestinents and Savings Association, Winnipeg, says:
-Owing to the very lîght îimigrationand the continued ab-
sence cf se mnany of cur young farmers at the war, the de-
mand'for money has been very light and investments, by way
cof mortgage boans difficuit te secure. Wliat Ioaning hma been
done has been practically all on farm securities as building
developrnents in the cities and towns in the prairie provinces
are largely at a standstili. There is ne doubt but that the
loaning business will be quiet until after peace is declared
and conditions return te normal. I have great confidence ini
the prosperity cf the western provinces when this period ar-
rives. Our immense areas cf untilled land of the best quality
canOt but attract the attention of great numbers cf people
im Europe who have become well acquainted with the name cf
Canada through the heroÎc achievements of our overseas
forces, and a large movement te this country i certain as
soon as conditions make it possible."

Mr. V. B. Waidsworth, manager of the London and Cana-
dian Loan and Agency Company, of Toronto, says that
the demand for money on mortgage accout has declined
considerably, and applicants for bcans on western famis ex-
pect a reduced interest rate.

MATURITIES AND NEW MONEY

Hlgher Rates Had to be Pald - Experience with
Sterling Debeatures

The beaning companies' experience ini regard to maturi.
tics and new money last y.ear has varied. The demand fornew money generally was light. A cornpany doing business
tin the maritime provinces reports that most cf their deben-
tures last year were renewed, but they had te pay an increased
rate. "We are paying for debentures 5 per cent, te 534 per
cent. ; 5 per cenit, for debentures runnîng for cone year; 5X~per cent. for debentures running for two years and 534 per
cent, for debenitures running three te five years. We have
get ne new moniey fren the other side of the Atlantic and very
littie new money fromn this side. Our debenture accounit îs
about statxonary. The new money comaing un about balances
the debentures we have te pay off. The debentures net re-
newed and the deposits wîthdrawn have largelv gene înto the
Dominien war bcans."

Mr. A. A. Camnpbell, managing director cf the People's
Loan and Savings Corporation, London, Ont., reports that
debentures maturing were practically ail renewed and sorte
new meney received for investment.

The Trust and Loan Company cf Canada states that ini
Manitoba they have been quite successful in obtainingý
renewals.

In Queb.o Provinme
In Quebec generally, borrowers were quite prepared te re-

new, provided the rate is net over 7 per cent. "Where we
ask a higher rate than this, the borrower is likely te endeavor
te do better before deciding te renew with us." lIn Saskat-
chewan, the saine company's experience is, that borrowers
showed less readiness te renew and that the demand for iiew
money waýs light.

«'Our sterling debentures were fairly well renewed,"1 says
Mr. V. B. Wadswor'th, manager cf the London and Canadian
Loan -and Agency Company, Toronto, "but at an increased
interest rate, and very little new money was obtained."

Renewals cf maturing sterling debentures, or an equal
amnount cf new moue>', oould have been secured without dif-
ficulty, had the compan>' been prepared te pair the high ratecf interest demanded b>' leuders in Great Britain, reports Mr.
D). M,. Cameron, treasurer of the Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society, Hamnilton, Ont

R.n.wed at Pive par Cent
"Our records show thait cur Canadian debentures matur-

ing during the past year have been renewed equally as well
as in former years," writes the general manager cf the Huron
and Erie Mortgage Corporation, cf London, Ont. "Early in
the year our direotors decided ag'ainst încreasiug the rate
offered for renewal cf sterling debentures, as it was thought
unwise te attempt te ccinpete against the ver>' attractive rate
being offered b>' the British government. As a matter of
fact i>t is surprisîng te note that about 3o per cent, of Our
maturing debentures in May' have been renewed at a s per
cent. rate. Perhaps the outstanding feature cf our borrowîngs
during the year (including both the Canada Trust Company
and the Huron and Erie) is the increase in Canadan borrow.
ings, which more than offsets the heavy repayments made te
Scottish investors. When one remembers that bonds cf the
Dominion and cf the various provinces can, be purchased te
yield a higher interest returu than we offer, this substantiai
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inraein Our Canatdi.u b- r>ouing, (di' be more fully appre-
ciate.d. 'Fhe great cainpaign in connection with Canada's Vic-
tory Loani will, uf course, mateiaýlly affect the borrowings of
financial institutions."'

Aniother company writes: "Wc really have made very few
luans cf the rnortgage type during the year, aur investmnents
being ta à great extent confined to bonds. \s regards maturi-
ties. otir business being of a liimiited extent, aur pers,.onal
experiences have hardly beeni suffic ient to warrant an opinion
as tw general conditions. Wýe have hiad one or two boans, how-

e-ver, id off bqefore th1)mtruc \, parties ,ho brine
commercicially iutresed bncii oeuflhciently well in their
business to permit thein ta pii. off their loans.

"sregards niew money, our own experience would ini-

dicatc but a sinail demnand for it. We have always been pre-
pareci ta consider any favorable applications in tuis district,
but have had very few. We have discantinued making new
mortigage loans in Manitoba since the war startcd, and even

though ini Saskatchewan we have goOd maChinery for the

handling of tarini bans, %%e have only haci one or tw;o appli-

cation,, within the last six or eigbit moniiths;. These teatures,
togethe(r, of course, with the necessity of keeping ourselves

ini a s1rong, liqiuici condition, are epnil for our' having

directed our moneys sa extensivelv ta variaus types of bonds
whicb have been offerizng exceptional >-iieds.'

PAYMENTS 0F PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

111gb PrIes5 of Farm Producte s lnlp. te Make
Good Record

Paymnunt of principal and interest during tie past year
were good. One coinpany, for example, reports a perceptible
improvemerit in paymneuts. Their boans are distributed
throughout western Ontario, including Torouto, and the pro-

vin(cs of Manitoba (principîrlly in and about Winnipeg), and

Saskatchewaui, the latter conisisting of a few loans in Regina

and Moose Jaw, talcen tbree -or four years ago, andi a number

of tarin lbans taken within the last year. Business conditions
in Ontario being ratier favorable, the effect an interest pay-

ments bas been such as ta leave little to bie desired. Prac-

tically ail of this company's Ontario boans arc of a class which

insures rather prompt attention in the maitter of interest, cov-

ering, principally, urban properties, "lWe have not been

asked, unexpuctedly, to accept àny great amnount 0f principal

moneys, which migbit bc experienceti by saine of the othor

companies wbose boaniing o)peratioriis were more Or Iess centreti
on farmproDerties.

"Apart tramn Ontario, possibly the Lurger proportion of

aur otiier boans are in Winnipeg, and asý mentio.ned before,
a perceptible improvemnrt is noticed, althoughi a number of

our loans coverirg propti'ties of a more or less sialler type

do not, perhaps, show sa noticeable arn improvemierit as.ie
expericnced by companie whose loans cover moare expensive
real estate properties or business structures, wbose Owners'
ability ta meet the intercst and principal payments depenti

more on tie commercial prosperity. A number of Our boane
are ou workmen's bouses, aind for saine timec there were con-
siderable vacancies in tenancies, Ieaving tic owners in mare
uncertninty as ta their abilityý to pay, thani in the other typle af
boan rfreit<). Nox\\, howe (ver. wec bave prac(tical]y no poet
urtenanted, and that when real e-state conditions improve be-
yond their present conditions, and whecî houses become more
andi more scarce, the cheaper type of workmen's homes sucb

a we refer 'ta, and a few of whicb we have mortgages against,
wifl become more in demanti, andi shoubti easiby bring, as our
western correspondents leati us to believe, purchase prices

consider-ably in exccss of thc mor'tgage amnounts against thern.
Gcnerally spcaking, we notice a marked improveinent in this

lainmers over for their interest on account of the crop failure
ini many districts in Manitoba during zgi6." In Quebec pro-
vince he.says that payments of principal amnd interest have
flot showu any indication of irregularity. In Saskatchewanl,
the same campany's experieuce bas been normal paymfeflts
of înterest. Payments of principal have been unustially large.

Lower than Average.
Mr. C. V. Smith, general manager of the Saskatchewan

Mortgage and Trust Corporation, Regina, reports- that pay-

ments on mortgages last season were regular aind ini moist
cases, especially on farm mortgages, paymients of principal
and interest were promptly nmade. Borrowers on city securi-

ties wvere able to meet th:eir interest rates regularly, but the
return of principal was bower than the average.

The general manager-of the Huron and Erie Mortgage
,Corporation, London, Ont., says: "ýOur experience during the

pa.st year, shows that inaturing payments (both principal and

interest) have been met with more regularity than at any

timec since the outbreak of war in 1914, This very satisfactory
condition is particularly notkecable in coninec-tion w4th the

tarin loans, and is explained by the fact that the farmiers have

been receiving high prices for their pr<oducts. Heretofore, a

rural borrower has been struggling along under a heavy

floating indebtedness, but the prevailing high prices of f armn

products bas en.bled the farmer to reduce, aaid, in mnany

cases, to discbarge fully such obligations. This bas directly
affected the loaning institutions as the ability of the fariner-

to meet maturing mortgage pa.yrents bas been correspond-
ingly increased.

In Good Standlng.
"We venture the statement thit maturing payrments ini

connection with city loans have aiea been met more regularly
than at arny time during the past tbree years, although we

realize the experiences of saine other institutions mnay differ

tram ours, So far as the province of On'tario is concernied,.
we believe the majority of representative loaing corporations
will agrce that city boans aire in satisfactory shape. Our boans

o:x City property in thc prairie provinces are in good stand-

ing, but we have only a lixnited amnount iuvested in this
mariner, "

MORATORIUM ACTS AND LOANING

They are Apt to Deteat theo Purpose for Wbfr.h
Fraiu.d

vinCe, andi we bave refi
moratorium law exists.'
ager of anc of our loý
antiipathy of the loaning
whici exists in some of

"Our only experien4
ini Manitoba, and wc hi
tion with aur Winnipeg
<'While every measure
wbo off er their services
dependants ait home, it
at least, the maratariuin
onby Onc tbat of wiich

aved to moatoiu la,\v pin wiiete
qedto oaninate rvnce a thman

*0~a

ti really typifies the
thie urifair legisla.tiOn

m laws has been
anices in connec-
notbtr manager.
protect the men
1 to i)rotect their

Canada.
ig for western Canada, Mr, W. A, Windatt, man-
:tor, Home Investucn'ts and Savings Association,
says: «The payments on account of tarin bnans
'eu satisfactory andi thase on accounit of mortg8Bgt5
t own praperties as inuci so as could ibe exueciet
lircumntancci."
anager of anotier company doing business i the
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neccssary, but we believe that seine ujdinthat t a
prescrit might be changed to the bvnufit ci bthl pariï- As
they do stand,.it might have beeni posý,ib1u lhr a company
whose Ioaning operations had been confined almnost exclubively
to, say, the province of Manitoba, to have found theýmselves,
as a resuit of the war and moratorium acts, descending f rom,
a state of strengrth and *,cturitî% .) 4on, )f in.,(,uiivt, i i r, i
of thI'ir in.,,litv roi collect pa\mnns, ir, -hs ilev-~
in the properties, that had enilisted for service. This miight
bc an extreme reference, but flot an impostsibilîty. Wt be-
lieve that, as a general rule, the luan corporations haýv not
experienced the volume uf trouble \Nhich, pos'sîbh, î ht hd
anticipated when the acts were first made."

Mr. A. A. Campbell, managing director of thePeplu
Loan and Savings Corporation, of London, Ont., reports that
there does flot secrm ro be as great a desiire on the part 1 t bior-
rowers te take advania.ge ef the mortor)iumLi aLi in ( )nitarii,".

le BaU Legistition
That the provincial moratoriumi laws have brun bad and,

the longer the war lasts, the more eruswill be thsis-
laition, î$ the opinion of Mr. C. V, Smith, general manager of
the Saskatchewan Mortgage, and Trust Corporation, of Ri-
gina. "'It is true, he sas îhî mndet ave
been made from lime to time which. have someicwhat împroved
the situation, nevertheless, there are loans upon city property
especially where no intere-t can be collected and -no recturfi
cati be obtaineid whatever until new legisiation is introduced
or the mortgagor voiuntarly givzs assistance."

Mr. W. A. Windatt, managing director of the Home In-
vestmient and Savings Association, of W'iàiiip)t.g, îhink,
the moratorium iaws in Manitoba and Saskatchewan are, as
fair as legal acumen caxi maire them, though there arc always
some undeserving people who taire shelter under thre protec_.
tion of a iaw made for those entitied to relief. "Conditions
in Alberta are unsatisfaictory," her adds. "'Tht practical wip-
ing out of the personal covenant in a mortgage which f<irmed
part of the security (and ofte-n no inconsiderable- part) at the
time the boan was made, was uniust. Besidcs this, the delays
and obstructions met with at every turn a boan compati\ en-
counters in the courts of that province are very discouiralzing."

WIthout SuIliolent Foratought.
The general manager of the Huron and Fric Morîikgg

Corporation, of London., Ont., writes: "lWe (Io 11ot appearl 1-
be sufferîng materiaily as al resuit o~f the various moratorium
laws in force in the provinces in which we are eperating,
with the exception of the Volunteers and Rcqervists Relief Act
of Alberta- Articles that have appeared in The Mopiettafy
Times have shown that that paper recognizes ibis piece of
legisiation as being iniquitous, and il is, therefore, quite
uninecessary for me te comment onn this act. 0f cpurse, oc-;
casionally one finds a borroewNer who endeavors to, taire an un-
fa*ir advantage under moratorium iaws, but such cases are
isolated. Ail of these laws pretect a olerspr<yrerty until
ene year after thre war. Some borrowers have been irnown to
transfer an interest in mortgaged preperty ini order to gain
protection, but as stated befere such cases are isoiated.

"We quite appreciate the fact that it is a ver>' difficuit
matter tei construct legisiation that will previde full protection
for those it is designed te protect and at thre samne timile leawe
no loop-holes for unscrupulous borrowers. Rowever, it is
an acirnowledged fac that the moratorium laws in the western
provinces were prepared without sufficient forethought, and
for one reason or anether -,orne of our legisiators in western
Canada are disindllned to support the necessar>' ajnendments.At the prescrit time great pressure is being brought to bear
upon thre members ef the Alberta legisiature, and it is con-
fidenti>' expected they 'will amend the Volunteers an~d Reser.
vists Relief Act at their next session, i order that il wili, as
was eriginally intended, protect only the bora fide soldier."e

Are Ysry Objectlonablle.
TJ>at provincial mhoratorium laws in the western provinces

"care very objectionable and a serious bar te loaning opera-
tions,» and that litIle difflculty lias been experienced in On-
tario, is the report of Mr. V. B. Wadsworth, manager ef the
London aind Canadian Loan and Agency Company, of
Toronto.

Mr. D. MI CamnerorL, trcasurer of the Hlamilton Provident
and Lean Society, maires a simiilar report. "'In lthe west,"
ire says, "the moratorium laws andi thre man>' other provin-
cial enactments, have given endicas trouble te, lenders, and
have not, in our opinion, in anv wa>' assisteti the deserving

VALUES ARE WELL MAINTAINED

Farta Values tielped by War Prices-City Properties
Remaining Firm

"Farnîs are nult likeiv to deraein value wh'ie faim
prduts commanid war prîces-. City prupertie-, du flot find

reaýdy- purchaser-, at former pics There duces not appear le
bc munch moncy seeking ineîetin Monti cal real estate
ati the prescrit lime." Tis ks the report ot the Trust and
Lùan Company' of Canada, suo far as Quebec province, is con-
ee>rned,(. The same company reports ithat in Sit>kaîch(ewan
tir bas beevn very little change in values of farmi and cil>'
prope-rties dorne the, past year. In Manitoba, there bas bien
vr>' littde change in the value of fu ar property. In thre cil>'
ot W'innipeg c-onditionsý rmain about the saine, though tht
cncouraging caiturcs Liru thât thvre irc nul mnan> vairarn
bouss that tbere bas been a slight increase in rents, andi
that the. diemandil for suite- in apartmnti- buildings isireen.

"Trho conditions siurrounding proper-ty values in cîty
properties showý a distinct improvemnit" reports Mr. W. A.
Wý>indatt, mian)agitng director ot thic Homc Investinent and
Savinlga Association, Winnipeg, "Tlht7 f;itt titat ai a recet
Unre("lst rî( 4ale utVaant 1ots inl tlehe'. b esIt1it di.sîrîct
in Wýinniipeg, ever>' parcel waî, svl)d and at prices,, theugi flot
top) notch, stilI ai good figures, andI tic- tact that. the total
amount realizedi was in excess et hail a million dollars indi-
cates the confidience in the future lield by the one hundreti
andtI îirty odd pui-chasersý ot these, lots.",

Valu" of CIty Proporll.s.
The gencral matnager et tht Huron andI Erie Murîgage

Curpuratien, Lendoni, Ont., says: -The trend >tf tarmn pruýp-
erty values iras been decidedilv upward, particular>' in thre
prairie provinces where farmn land iras becri, andtIsill ils,
valued at reasonable figure:,. In Ontario, City' preperîy
values have, generall>' speaking, remainied firit. A couple
of yearsý ago, there were numnerous vacant dwellings in eut
Oil lairo cilies \\iiîh tt res4. uit thait value wler comme' n g
le drop. Tn-day, on thre contrar>', there is a brisk demand
for cil>' dwellings, hence, the values, are rena.ining firin Un-
fortunately, tht cil>' properî>' values in ,cime of our western
cites wý.ere placed at unreasonable figures i11 pre-.war days,
and tirose whe allowed their enîhusiasmi lu get tire better
eft hem are now suffering thot conisequenccs. Thre municipal
debts et somne et eut western cities are causing somne anxiety
these days, but those responsible for thre present conditions
hlave lrntthi leslos \\(ll, at t e ofdn httt
villahveu-lymkeod"

In Ontarlo Gltin,.
Mr. V. B. Wadswortir, manager et tire London and Caria-

dian Lean andI Agency Company, Toronto, reports as fellows:
"Fal-m properties in tire western provinces aie maintainÎng
their value, and there is nult mucir change frein last year,
and thre rame conditions prevail in Onftario. City of Toronto
property maintains also about tire saine value as in igî6, but
rents are increasing. Other cities in Ontario report an im-
provement in values. ýCities in the wves;tern provinces are in
about thre s;aie position as te property val]ues andI rentais as
Toronto."

A similar report cornes troin Mr. D. M. Cameron, treas-
urer of the Hamilton Provident and Lojan Society', Hamilton,
Ont., wbe says: "Values of good f arm lands botir in Ontario
andi the west, and ceiitrally situateti city properties in On-
tario, have net depreciated te any extent. There hbas beep' a
depreciation in sorte western cities andi townrs where values
were unreasonably higir."

Are BsI.w Nornml.
Another Ontario boan manager wiîes: "As regards tarin

properties, real estate in western Ontario bas remained more
or less steady> for some time. As a matter et tact, but tew
faims change hantis arounti here, as compared with some
other districts. W. have an excellent -type of f armer in Water-
loo County, for exampie, andI i.t can casil>' be said tirat we
have ont of thre best cultivated farming districts in thre pro-
vince. Tht prices et saine remain fairly stable. As regards
property values in tire urban centrer litre, real estate opera-
tors state tirat a nioticeable imprevemnent is appearing, more
particular>' as; regards the cheaper and medium-sized lieuses.
We have ver>' few for rent, andi there are more ciianging
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hands than there have been for the liat two' or three yearS,
although of course conditions are still below normal la real
estate lines"

ln the city of Halifax values of real estate have increased.
This, no doubt, has becn caused by that cîty beîng the base
of naval operations la the North Atlantic. Farm values have
sbrunk a little in that district. The value of town property
outside of Halifax bas increased i value owing largelyrto the
increased cost of building..

Mr. A. A. Campbell, managing dîrector of the People"'
Loan and Savings Corporation, of ]London, Ont., writcs:
"Our operations are iconfined largely to, bans on city proper-
tics. Values have slightly decreascd, althougb in one or two
of out loaning points prîces of real estate have actually i-

creased and even at this increased price rcady sales are bein'g
made."

FUTURE 0F INTEREST RATES

Effect of War Loans on Mortgage Conîpanles' Business-
Vlcws of Soin. Oficia

"lThere is sucb a variety of opinion as to the probable
future trend of intercst rates, that we hesitate i bazardiag
any personal expressions on the matter,"1 writes the manager
of a boan conipany. "Undoubtedly, the duration of the wax
will have a considerable bearing, and as none ef us are suffi-
cient pro)phetsý te be able to ferecast the final cn<ing of hos-
tilities, the question is more or less problematical. The

longer the war, the greater the governuxent borrowiag for
wxar purpeses, and as a Canadian goverrameat bond should

be our premier sccurity, and as eacb offering to the people le

made at a slightly higher yield, the effect on the inter se..

curities is obvious. Tbey cannot bc expected to, maintain
their normal status, and coasequently their prices aire cheap,
and intereat yield considerable, These conditions are rcflect-
cd i the mortgagc interest rates. Bonds are casier to

h:ind1e, and so, if goo)d inunicipals; and even p)rovincials cari

be purcbased at prices yielding 6 per cent., and better, mort-

gage rates will bikely tend a half te one pet cent. bighcr."

May be Furthlr mnere.
That interest rates will continue as at Presenit witb a

probability of a slight increase on city propcrty, le the

opinion of Mr. C. V. Smith, gencral manager of the Saskat-

chewanx Mortgage and Trust Corporation, Regina. "We do
net regard the varieus legislation madc by the provincial gev-
eraments with reference te, securing cheaper money. as a
detrirnent te loaning operatiens by mortgage companies in

this country. It is net probable that the governiments will be

in a position te loin money much more chemply than the

mortgmge companies. Tbey will, undoubtedly, expericixce

difficulty ia sclling their bonds at 5 pet cent. and we do ixot

censider the Saskatchewan greater production boan bas beezi

offered at a very opportune' time. We believe that if money

is aviable for bond investment to-day, it sbould be placed

in Dominion waoe bonds and used for the purpose of carrylng
on the war succcssfxtily."

Supply and Donmfd.
Discusulng the future intcrest rates, the gencral manager

of the Huron and Erie Mortgage Corporation, London, Ont.,
writes: "At tilnes we endeavor te figmure this problern on theorY,
and deceive ourgelves into believing that interest r-ates will take

a sudden drop aloiig with the prices of mnany comsnedities, just

as soon as peace le declared. We cannot, bowcver, figure thi.ý

ont ptxrely on a theoretical basis, but must adbere to thc old
practical baisis cf supply and dcmand. The enormous deman.d

for funds to-day for the purpose cf carryig on thc war is

bcing met most amirabiy by thc financial istitutionis ocf

the country, and i spite of the fact that investinents ln bonds
bave been exceptionably heavy, the suppby cf funds availabit
for mortgmge boanas le now much greater than the dcmtiid.
However, the demand at present is extreaxely light.

««If there is great commercial and industrial activlty in

Canada immedlately foilowing the cessation of bostilities in

Europe, as wc prefer te hope, there wll liicely be an enor-
mous dcmand for inoney, witb the resuit that thxe amoux<
available for investment in mortgage loins will be llmitod,

corporations to reduce interest rates, but we do not anticipate
this. lu the western provinces, the adverse legisiation renders
a reduction ini rates, almost :prohibitive; in fact it bas had,
and is having, the effect of driving capital out of the country.
When mortgages aie reinstated te theïr original standing as~

first charges, and the confidence of mertgagees consequeitly
restored, there will be a great deal less discrimination between
the east and west in the inatter of rates of interest.

IBoomse and D«oI&

Although money ohtained on debenture and deposit is

dearer, interest rates on mortgages are somewhat decreas-
îng, especiaily ini the western provinces. These conditions,

i the opinion of Mr. V. B. Wadsworth, manager of thxe Lon-
don and Canadian Loan and Agençy Company, Toronte, will
not change tili the ending of the war.

"'Interest rates," says Mr. D. M. Cameron, treasurer , the

Hamilton Provident and Loan Society, Hamilton, Ont., "iare

in a rather peculiar position, for while the rate on borrowed
Capital continues to increase, the rate obtainable on first-class

investments is decreasing all the tiine. The rate obtainable
oni Manitoba mortgages is prnctically the saine as that pre-
valent in Ontario."

"'Owiixg te the prescrit high prices for materials and the

scarcity of labor the demand for loans will bc considerably
decreased." SudhiIs the opinion of Mr. A. A. Campbell,
managing director of thxe People's Loan and Savings Cor-

poration, London, Ont. "Again, the Victory War Loan

oilered te the Canadian ives'tig public absorbed a great

deal of money which might otlxerwise have been invested in

buildings and mortgage oas and, indleed, the offering of

sucb war loans necessitates loan compani ,es in carrylng vcry

rnuch larger cash reserves to previde for their depositots
withdrawing to invest ini war loans.>

FORI3CLOSURE EXPEIRIENCE VARRD

Most Companies, However, We. Satisfied-Leniency to
1Borrowes

That the number of foreclosures has not been at all ex-

ceptional, and successful sales have been mnade, is the report

of Mr. D. M. Cameroix, treasurer, Hamilton Provident and
Loin Society, Hamilton. This le the general experleixce.

"We have made" says anotixer correspondent, "possibly

seven or eight foreclesures this year, i several cases proper-

tics i Winnipeg, and in the other cases -two or three proper-

tics i Regina. In one or two cases wc have been succcssfnl
i nxaking transfer without loss. Ia the other cases, we have

no remeon to, expect losses, with the exception ocf possibly two

or three properties agaiat which we happea te bold addi-

tional securities which should protect us. The ainouats are

so sinali, bowevcr, as net to give us axy concern."
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rather larger Iast year, but they were fairly successfu.l in mak-
mng sales. "It is difficuit to seli properties in the city of
Winnipeg even at greatly reduced prices." Ini Saskatchewan,
the same company had fewer fo'reclosures last year and thse
sales were good.

In Quebec, thse Trust and Loan Company of Canada re-
ports that the number of sales by the sherîif was exceptionaIIy
large and the prices were not satisfactory. In most cases
the property passed into the hands of credîtors.

Mr. C. V. Smith, general manager of thse Saskatchewan
Mortgage and Trust Corporation, Regina, reports thait a
number of foreciosures last year was smail and in each case
a successful sale was madle, especially on farma property and
smail modemn city residences. Where the entire prinçipal of
a mortgage became due, the company had no trouble in se-
curing a renewal of the mortgage.

Lonlsnay ta *orrowems
IlContrary to expectations, the numht. ut foreclosures

during the past year bas been ecceptionally small." writes thse
general manager of the Huron and Erie Mortgage Corpora-
tion, London, Ont. "During the first two years of thse war
many borrowers were unable to meet maturing payments, and,
like other loaning institutions, we were compelled to face
what was apparently a serious situation. We, however, de-
cided on a polîcy of consideration and leniency toward the
borrower, and consequently took sale proceedings only in
those cases wheire it was apparent the mnortgagor was ins-
volved beyond hope o! redemption. This course has been
fully justîied, as many o! our deiquent borrowers have
paid arrears in full and are now i good standing. Sales of
good farms have been macle without difficulty, and in the
east the few city properties which came into our hands were
promptly disposed of without ioss'"

Mr. V. B. Wadsworth, manager of the London and Cana-
dhan Loan and Agency Company, Toronto, reports that fore-
closure proceedings were less than inl 1916, and sales thiere-
under were quite satisfactory and generaliy exceeding the
mortgage dlaim.

WAIR SAVINGS C13RTIFICATES

Canada Sold Over $ 20000Last Yoar-Otio
Countries SeUing Thetu

War savings certificates were first offered in Canada in
january, 1917, the lowest denomiînation then beîng $25. In
August, $îo, certificates were issued. Up to December 'eSt
last, 189,020 certificates, valued at $12,226,340.50 had been
vold, a splendid record. Thse deuails have been suppiied o l'ho
Monotary Times by Mr. S. T. Bastedo, superintendent of the
government annuity departnient, Ottawa, as folIow.*

War Savinge Cortlflotu Issusd by Finance Déparftneft
to Detembu lot 181u.

Number of
Denominations. certificates. Amounit.

$10.............3,587 * 30,848.20
$25............. 32,146 601,139-00
$50.............-13,484 579,812.00

$100..............g3.745 8,06z,070.00

Total......142,962 $94363,869.20

Is8ued at Post Offices.
Number of

<Denominiations. certificates. Amount.
$10.............1,453 8 12,4()5.80
$25......... .. 11,357 244,175.50
$50............5,896 253,528.00

$100............27,352 232220

Total..... $2,862,471-3o
Total number o! certificates issued 180,020
Total arnount received therefor.... $ T2,226,340.50
Tihe certificates are issued in fo)ur denominations.-$1o,

$25, $5o, ansd $xoo-and run for three years froms thse date of
purchise. The pinces are $8.6o, $21.50, $43, anId $86 re-
specrtivelv-that is to sav, for everv $8.6<, lent to thse goveril-

ment now, a certificate entitling the holder to $ îo at the ex-
piration of three years is received. The discount is equivalent
to an interest rate of over 5 per cent. compounded half-yearly.
Individual purchases are limited to $ 1,500. The following
table shows the return to învestors.

Amnount lent now. Becomes inl3 years.
$ 8.60............-- ý............$ 10.00

21.50............ .. .................. 25.00

4300.............................50.00
86.00,. ...... ......... ..... 100.00

430.00 ......... 500.00

860.oo......... ........... 1,000.00
11290.00....................1,500.00

May be Surrsndered.
The certificates may be surrendered at any time belte the

end of the three years, if the money is needed, on the follow-
ing basîs z-

ýCertificate of $îo $25 $50 $100

During first 12 months at.... $8.6o $21.50 $43.00 886.00
After 12 months but within

24 xnonths at ........... 8,9o 22.25 44.50 89-oo
Af ter 24 months but within

36 uionths at...........9(.30 23.25 46.50 93.00

Each certificate is registered at Ottawa in the name of the

boyer, and if lost or stolen, is valueless to anyolle else.

In Creat Britain.
The sale of war savings certificates has been adopted in.

Great Britain and the Ulnited States, the former country prob-
ably being the flrst belligerent to seli them. A feature of
these certificates was miade in Britain's Victory Loan cam-
paign in February, 19îi7, when 5,91 î,ooo subscribed tu these
securities, purchasing a total Of £19,300,000, or about $96,-
5oo,000. Stibstantial sales are made every week. Duriîîg the
first week of October last, for instance, the sales totalled
£Sso,ooo, or approximately $4,250,000. In England, the sale
of war savings certificates bas proved remarkably successful,
not only in raîing considerable funds for the government,
but ini fostering thse habit of thrift among the people. Upe
to October 3ist, 1917, about $450,ooo,ooo had been raised
there through the sale of certificates. This is in, addition to
other sums advanced to the government by small învestors.
Fromt the outbreak of the war to the close of îqî6, thse suris
invested with the British governiment by smnall investors, ex-
cluding war savings certificates., amocunted to $6oo,ooo,000.
There are over 35,000 war saving associations in Englani
alorre.

In the United States.
The bond bill passed by the United States Çongfress in,

September, 1917, provided for the Issue of $2,0o0,0oo,00o Wat
savings certificate.q. These certificates are issued from tinse
to time, rua for five years, and are sold in denominations as
small as $5. They can be bought at tihe treasury, sub-
treasuries, post offices, internai-revenue offices, customs Offices,,
and through sncb other agencies as raay be designated from
time to time by the secretary of the treasury. The plan of
distribution comprehensrvely covers the entire country, an«
the certificates are available in everyý city and town in thse
United States. It was proposed to develop the plans in such
a way that savings may be macle through the purchase of
stamps of small denominations which can be carried in books
issued for the purpose, and accumulated until a sufficient
amount bas been saved to purchase a war savings certificats-
of, say, $5, bearing interest at the rate Of 4 per cent. cori.
pounded quarterly on the purchase price, payable at naturity.
A similar innovation was introduced ini Canada last year.

Tihe United States governinent will redeen the war savings-
certificates nt ar.y time before maturity upon request of the
holder, allowing interest at a less rate thaii 4 per cent. Thse
certificates wiil be issued on thse basis of 84.12 for a certificate
redeemabie in five years for $5.

At Comipousnd IflteI¶.st'
Thse flrst certificates were issued on December ist, 1917.

Thse deciîon to issue war savings certificates at $4.12, re-
deemnabie in five years fwr $5, means that the certîficates wilt
bear interest at the rate Of 4 per cent. per annuri, compound.
ed. Great Britain is selling lier war savings certificates at
5 per cent. compound interest. The British certificates are-
sold at i5s. 6d., and are redeemable- in five vears at £i.
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Analysis of 70 Leading Stock Issues
Essential Facts Which Should Be Knou'n by Investors Be fore Parchasing-Ratio of Assets

to Liabilities and of Working Capital to Par Value of Stock-
Average Income Applicable to Stock

liy RUSSELL D. BELL

COMPANY Out-
.standing

000,8

[Ad..__ a'mit'ed

Asbestos Corp. of Cao4,0
C a . Car & Pnuindry Ca.......,0
-Canada C erment Co , 1,0
Canada St.amahip Lines. ltd. 12,0

.Canadian Cotton., Ltd ,1
Canadtan I.ocomiotive Co ,0
1Dom. Canineras. Ltd2
Dominifn Coa i) 3.......
Doma. Iran & Sel Co 0
Dominion S t el Corp. 7,000
Dominion Taatildi a1,40

IlUinoia Tr a 'tion Ca....... .7:133
Lake. of the Woods %Milling Co, 1.5S0
Mac1a Cmpanie. ......... 0,000

Mapi Lea Miling .2.850
Montreal1 Caltons, Ltd :t000
Nova "co tia Ilteel &ý Coal. [,00

.0glivia Plour MilI, Ca.,.....,0
Penmmn"' , 'Ltd............. .1075
ltlerda n P.If& Paper Ca 1,000)

Shri-ilama Co. of CaO. 8,100
Sm~art -Wood,. Ltd. ... .... 1:54t;
Spanlash River Pulp & Parer 5 ffl0
Steel Ce, of Canada 8,496
Tucketta Tebacco Ca, 2.000

4com stakg-PubAO, 8111187 aul
,Bel l Telepiione Co. of Can 18.000uBraz. Tract., L.t. &t Pe. 106: 230
Caknadian Placific Ry.........2W,000
Canada Steanahlp Lin.,, Ltd., 12,000
Civic1elt.t &t ldu. Ca........3717
Detroi t United Ry. Co.......18000

illîlcoia Traction Co........12,28
Mac kay Cornpanica . . . 41.380
Ottawa Lt., lit. & Power. a 343
Quellec Ry,, Lt., 14. &t P,,ar 9,900
Shiawinigan W'ater &t Power.. 13,00
Toronto Rala 12,000
Twin City Riapld Tranxit .- ,.., 22.000
'innlpeg Blectric Ry. Ca .... 9'000

V.. SoCk-EhU ril
Amng-olenCrady, Ltd ;.N00

Aabextoa Corp. of Ca n .... 3,000
lirampten Poli, & Pager C. 7,000
Ca n, Car &t Poundry C. 4,186
Ca nada Cernant Co . 13,800

'Ca nadian Cottona. Ltd , 2.718
Ca nadian IGeneraI Elctri 8.000
Can adian Locomotive Ca..... 2,000
4_om M inlng &t Smelt. C a 68308

Do.ridge Co..... ........... ,800
Dom. Cannera, L1....... 2.711
Dom. Steel Crp. ý..........37,007
Dominion Textile Ca..... - 5,0W

Laurntie Co - ý ..... ... 0,00w
Lakeof theWoods MiUling Ca. 2,100

Ly S (. Son% Constr, ..... 1,750~Macdonald1 (The A,> Ca........3,000
M aille Lea MiIln Co. ....... 2'"D
Montreul Cottons, Ltd .......... 2,949
N~ova Scella Steul &t Cea... 7.00

9<Ilie P1aur Mills Co,.......... 28W
Pna*,L t d .. . 2,180

Pri.e Brea, &t C ..... ,000
ltlordan Palp & Paper Co , 4,
Sherwin«Williama Ce. of Cai. 4000
IniartWod, Ltd ...... 1,718

Spanlah River Puip &t Papr 81000
Steel Co, of Canada...., 11,800
Tuck.ettTobaccoC&...... .. 2,N0
Wayagapnac1t PuIp & Pager. 8,000

1

2

Ratio
Cu rrent

210

103

'n7

13
.382

241W

110

401
1,1

130

4
140
171
tl

210
1003

32
24
18
32
)0

128

148
41

277

13
261
$36

24
171
312

3m
171

tatio Net
Worltlne
CapItal
ta Par

Value of
Stoc k

70
25

31
le
14
f

191s
97
72

410
178

126
sa

92
17

42

4
Average

Ap'plicable

for-
Iaat tive
Veara

(4) 2.7
7.2

W8 7,8
12.2
17.6
11.1
41.8
3.2

34.1
il. 2
20).0

85
1&6
12.3
89.3
48.7
42,6

<4) 48.6

17.8

24.3
9.4

Percent-

on Stock

Laat
Fiscal
Year

7,8
8.3
4.7

10.9

W2.2
24-51

114.1
128.4
47.0
11.2

3
9.2

za.1

210.4
67.9
60.0

133.1
20.4
27.4
7.5

57.3
0.8

Porsantag
on

Marlet
p'rie of
stock

1 6.711.0
19.4

21. 3
3&.0
34.2

149.3
47.0
14.0
238
14.1
20. 8
14.0

18.2
60.3
84.1

144.6
'20.6

31.818.A

11.6

7

Approxi-
mate

Marktl
aa of

D3e. 6.

47
45
80
90
76
76

71
95

100
80

120

1lit
]00
113
1121
e2
912
99
8
50
86
80

Divi. Incorne
olaad YilId
Rate

4
b
7c
7c

7c
7c4g
7e
7c

7
6c
7c
4c
7e
7e
se
7c
6c
7e
7c
7c
e

7c

%
x7.7
X9.2
x7.8

7,3
7.S
"7.0
5.8
6. 11.1
7.0
7.0
0,2
7.3
7.0
7.0
8.2

8 j
8.7

10

Divldend
Dates

Pb. 15 Q.

JIan. 1 Q.-

Jan. Q Q.
Jan. 1 Q.

Fab. 1 S.A.
Apr. 1 S.A.
Fe*. 1 Q.
Jan. 15 Q.
Jan. 1 Q.
Mar. i Q.
d an, 1 Q .
Jan. 18 Q.
Mar.18 Q.
Jan. 18 Q.
Mar.,1 Q.
Fab. 1 Q.
Mar.81 Q.
Mar.31 Q.
Jan, 1 Q,

Pçîb*. 1 "Q.,
Jan. 15 Q.

RANGE OF MARICET
PRICE

*10 1 7 j1910.1913
H igli 1ow B igh LôW

60 48 80 82
53 4g4160 14
89 411 126 63

^8 998

961 38 1121 28
94 38 [os 68
87 84

102 100 1066 99
87 83* 91 87
16S 116 122 115
67Î 65 731 63.

105 1 05 128 1 10114ý Ili 122 105
81t 80 g0 79
94* 90 96 92
991 99 104 95
80 go 94 84

381 8 
0 101 

90

150 180 173 138
47Î 32 101 43

165. 1 261ýý 13
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The following information is given in regard to eacb
issue.

1 > The axnount of -stock. -îutstanding,
(2) The ratio of current assets to current liabilities.

Current assets include all those items on a company's
balance sheet which do not represent a permanent investahcat
andl( which cari bc convertel into cash rcadily. The itemls
include cash, bis and accounts receivable. goods and mna-
terial on band for current workiing purposes, investments in
saleable stocks and bonds, etc. Current liabilities are those
debts which have flot a definite far-off maturity, and which
a company is being or may be called upon to pay at any urne.
They include buis, and accounts payable, accrued interest and
dividends due during the current period, bank loans and
early maturing notes and other obligations. Every compariy
should always have a large excess of current assets over cur-
rent liabilities. If the ratio of current assets to current lia-
bilities is less than i00 per cent., it is evident that the com-
pany owes mre in current obligations than it has in curreut
resources. Iu other words, it has no working capital, and is
faced with the necessîty of doing more finncing or of build-
ing up its working capital out of earnings.

(3) Ratîo of working capit.il to pai xaluic 4)1 stock. I ii.'
item gives some measure of the amount of working capital
owned by a company in proportion to the issue of stock
considered.

(4) Average income applicable te stock for last five
years. This incomeit i, lfigiired( afteri ail pre ecin or
qll obligati-zns sen1ior to theo partilaxi issue. con<"dcred ha\v
been deducted. Toc maany s-tock purchases, are madle on a
basis of current earnings onli.. Fqual attention should be
given te the average of earnings over a ptriod of at least
five years wherever possible, as a comlpainy's îîrosperity inay
be merely due te temporary i(nditions.

(5) Percentage earned on stock in last fIca eax. This
is the same item as that considered in (4), and is taken fromn
the latest earning statement madle Public by the company.

(6) Perceintage earned on market price of stock. Items
(4)> and (s> represent earnings in percentage on the par Value
of the stock. This item represents earnings in percentage
on the market value, As une is buying a stoc-k at its, market
value and net at its par value, it i- ebvioiisly illuuiinating
te know the earuings as compared te the price m-hich one
is te pa>Y.

(7) Approximate market price. This represenits the ap-
proximate price at whîch the stock could be bought on the
market at the time this analysis was issued. This price is
subject te change.

(8) Dividend rate. The amnount ini dollars per share per
aunum which the compaiiy is c-urrently paying in dividends.

(9) Yield on market price. The actual incomec per aunnum
in percentage cf the amount invested per share.

(io) Dividend dates. One mnonth is given with the sign
"«Q.", indicating quarterly, or "S. A.", ind cating semi-an-
nually. Thus, if the dividend date is given as .Iaruary ist,
Q., it means that the dividend is payable January i st and
succeeding quarters, i.e., April ist, July ist and October ist

(xi) Range of market price. These columus give t-he
highest price and the lowest price uit which transactions were
mnade on the stock exchange. The first celumn is for the
year 1917 to the date of the compilation of ibis analysis.
Second column shows the highest aind lowest registered at
any time during the years 1913 tO 1916, inclusive.

These statistics are comnpiled from sources wýhich are
considered reliable, but they are net necessarily guaranteed.

Autherities are divided as te the future of interest rates.
Briefly, eue view is, "that wealth is being coinsumed and
destroyed abroad ini enevrmous volume, and that the longer
the war keeps up the greater will be the imipoverishment oM
the European nations, and because of the destruction of pro-
perty and wealtb in Europe there la bound te, be an enormous
deman<l for capital for reparation. Consequently, there will
be a tendency toward higlher interest rates, whicii tendenc-ý
will bci rnainiai-ned fer an ind1efinite period."1 The other view
is, "that the quiet, but extensive, liquidaten which bas been
going on in receat years, the cessation of new enterprises and
the marked caution folîo'wed in every direct on in the mattor
of improvements and new developmnents are ail having a moat
vital influence in loAýerng thte avurage intereet rate. and tb&t
this condition is lilcely to continue, regardless of whether or
Dot we witness a fair revival ini industrial activitv."

DOMINION LOAN IN UNITED STATES LAST YEAR

Canadiau Goyerilment [las Raised $21,000,00O Thers

Siuce War Commenced

The Donminioni government loan ffioated in the United
States in August, 1917, a loan of $îoo,ooo,ooo. This was the
oniy such joan made in that market Iast year, and was the
third made there since the beginning of the war. Our
federal boans in the neighboring market to date have been as
follow.

lIssued in
juîy, 1915
julY, 1915
March, 1916
March, 11)6 ..
March, îgîb ..
August, 1917 .

Arnounit.
$2 5,000,000

15,000,000
25,000,000

25,000,000
25,000,000

100,000,000

Term,
years.

2

5
10

15
2

Rate

5
5
5
5

Issue
price.

Par
994
99-$6
97.13
94.94
98

Prier te the war, the Canadian gevernment had not
financed in the United States. Since that ceuutry's entry
into the struggle, it bas been possible te market only very
few cf our issues there, as the United States war boans have
been practically dominating the situation since April last.
The beau to Canada last year was the first foreign goverument
transaction undertaken since the entrance of the United States
inte the European war. Lt was first thought that the United
States might make advances te Canada just as it had given
credits to Great Britain, France and other enemies of Geir-
mnany , but wheni it was fournd that the governinent ait Wash-
ington was net disposed te lend money to Canada, New York
bankers were asked te do the financing, They readily con-
sented, but pointed out that in the circumstances it vould be
necessary to obtain United States Treasury SecretaryMcAdoo's
consent.

Attitude of Ited States.
After conferences between Sir Thomas White, finance

minis.ter, and Mr. McAdoo, in July, Mr. McAdoo
stated that in view of the f act that the balance
of trade between the United States and Canada was
running strongîy in favor of the United States, he
realized that it wsdesirable for Canada te establish credits
in the United States markets te meet the adverse balances.
Therefore. he said, there would be ne objection on the part
of the United States geverninent te the proposed offering,
but that the United .States goverrument would have te keep
control over their own situation by determining each foreigti
offering on its merits, and with reference te the fiuancial
condition prevailing at the time. It was important, he added,
that commercial and financial relations with Canada shouîd
be conserved in tvery, reasonable way. The transaction was
for that purpose.

Coatet ofLon.
As the financiug was in effect a icredit for the purpose of

facilitating purchases by -Canada in the United States the rate
demanded was regarded by. some as unduly high, but the pres-
sure on the New York money market was acute, aud Canada
had te enter into competition with other borrowers. Secretary
McAdoo had just intimated te financial New York that he
would require $5,oooooo,ooo more money for war purposes,
and both in prices of goeds and of capital the tendency of
manufacturers and bankers of the United States was obviously
te give a preference te home demanda. Ilowever, itwa
thought by some that Canada which during the last fiscal
year purchased frein that country for domestic consutuption
goods te the value cf $664,ooo,ooo, as against only $200,-
oee,ooo purchased ini return by the United States, was entitled
te a mneasure of preferential treatmnt. On the other haud,
United States investers who subscribed $2,oo0,ooo,ooo of the
Liberty Loan on a 33'ý per cent. basis might perhapa reason-
abîy vobject to advances made te Canada eut of those funds
while Canadian investors were obtaining more than 5 per cent.
on their -%ar boans.

The loan ost Canada appreximately 7 per cent. The net
proceeds of the $ioo,ooe,ooo issue were $06,250,0O0. Pur-
chasers netted 6.077 per cent. Commission and ether charges
amounted te about i Y4 Per cent.
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SIX PER CENT. MUNICIPALS

Factors of Our CIty and Town Borrowiug and tii.

Outlook

By 0. M. P. ECKARDT.

TRie Canadian învestment world has found the six pet
cent, municipal bonds an interesting subject for discussion.
lu nuinerous cases parties who formerly confiued their invest-
ments largely to Ontario farta mortgages at around 534 pet
cent. have turned te the issues of casteru city and couuty
bonds yielding 6 per cent. or better. So fair as security is
coucened these bonds are alI that can be desired and the
business of investing.in thera and collecting tRie interest in-
volves the minimum amount of expense, trouble or incon-
venience. lu certain respects they have decidcd advantages
over fan mrortgaiges yielding about the samne rate. Apart
abtegether froni tRie matters of security and promptness of
interest paymenits, the bonds in selected instances give tRie in-
veston assurance of receiving the stipuilated annual returu for
periods of ten, flfteen, or twenty years, whereas the mertgage
coutract runs, as a nule, for a much shorter tepin.

Coel to MunlolpadlIlu, 7 Per Cent
Thie municipal bonds bearing lnteresî aI 6 pet cent, and

over have a great significance for thie borrowing corporations.
When the commissions- and other expenses.ý incidentaI te the
marketing of thie bonds are provided for, the net cost of thie
mioney te the bonrowing ciIY, or tewn may Rie 7 per cent, or
more; and such a high arnual interest cnst acts directly on
the tax levies. If the amounit bonrowved is considerable, tRie
ceven per cent. interest cost leads straight to au increased
taxation rate, unlessý the increase in annu:il înterest outgo can
bce offset by economnies eisewhene. With wages and prices of
cormodities high and rising under war conditions, il le diffi-
cuIt if not impossible te effect compensating econeiesc in ether
departinents of the muLnicipality's expenditure. Then, when
tRie taxpayers have it forcibly brought to their attention that
the new boans are playing an important part in increasing
their municipal tax rate, they naturaîly begin te question
the ucsiyof the Ioans; and thcy sec to it tRiat tRie
municipality bcs flot embhark on fresh projects requiriug
borrowed meoney. unlese- tRie expenditures are absoluteby neces-
cary and cannet bie postponed.

WinnIp.g Water Board FIotalloti.
Following the flotation of thie Wiunipeg Water District at

îfhidsummer on a yield basis ouf 6M pet cent., Uic interest rate
on municipal bonds tended steadily upwards ini tRie second
haif of 1917. This resulted directly front tRie entrauce of tRie
United States inte the war. Prier te April, 1917, the Axacrican
invesîment public toek considerable amounts of eut pro,
vinctal aud clty issues, and tRie Atuerican financial Rieuses
partlcipated witRi eut owu dealers iu bidding for thie successive
uew offecriugc. AIl this was suddenly changed when Fresi-
dent Wilson declared a qtate of war with Germany, and
tRie American goverument began to borrow heavily frein its
own people for the purpose of lending te thie European allies
aud financing its owu warlike activities.

Some of eut provinces and cities did not at once reabize
thie siguificauce of what had happened; aud thcy weuî on
witRi vanlous projects confidently belicviug tRiat thc bond
market would ceeu recover. They provided for their immmcdi'
ate requirements through negeîiatlng temporary loans wit!'
tRie bauiks, and tRie aggrcgate of these loans, as shown in
thie monthly batik returnu, rose rapidIy. An end came te
tRis, hewever, wheu goverumental pressure for special val
credits forced the batiks, te require liquidation of thie tempor-
ary provincial municipal advances. As thie American market
vas stli practically dlosed, with ne inimediate prospect of te-
oeniug, thie ouly wiy this could be doue was threugh offer-
ing thie bonds te Canadiau investors at specialy attractive
prices. Thus, tRie special boans were reduced, and from time
te lime issues of uew bonds, te, cover expenditures tRiat could
net be postponied were successfuly made. Attractive prices
were lu evideuce on some cnf thie eIder issues aIse-as thie
bond Rieuses uaturally dcsired to clean Rieuse in preparation
for tRie fourth var beau aud for tRie new year.

the American governiment will be obliged to continue borrow-
ing heavily f rom the investment public and from the baniks to
finance the great military operations it has undertaken. As
the American army grows and as its activities increase, the
war outlays of the governiment will enlarge; and if the boans
to the allies are kept up, Anicrican investors will be iequired
to supply such vast amounts te their own goverriment as to
leave them littie or nothing available for iuvestmneut in foreign
securities.

So far as Our banks are concerned, it is clear that their
resources will be very fully taken up with the special war
credits to the Dominion goverrumeut, and to the goveruimeut
of the United Kiugdom ini counection witb British purchases
of our foodstuffs and munitions. These special credits show
a tendeucy to increase steadily, and even in 1917 they had
crowded out corne of the credits ordinarily granted to the
commercial and industrial customners of the baniks. The baniks
were obliged to ask their regular cuctomers in mnany cases, to
cut dowu their -requirements. If the war credits continue to
risc i l i8, the same pressure on mercantile borrowers wiII
perhaps be more or less in evideuce; and, under the circum-
stances, the 'batiks will flot be in condition to give large
temporary loans for indelinite periods to municipalities and
provincial governments, when cuchl ans are caused by uew
construction work -or other projects. The work may be
necessary, but it is nevertheless a capital expenditure, proper-
Wy covered by cale of bonds. The bankers will bhe obliged, of
course, te provide the municipalities with the ordinary short-
term credits for current expeuses ini anticipation of tax collec-
tions. Also probably they will have funds avaîlable for short
loans on new bond issues for which a sale has been definitelY
arranged.

Thus it appears that new issues of bonds -will require to
be sold promptly in the home mnarket at prices yieldiig in-
vestors good returns. No matter how carefully they conduct
their finances somne cities and towns will be forced to borrow
by way of bond issues, and thus ensure fresh appeals to
the market fremn time te tu-e.

BRITISH CONSOLS RECORD

British Consols have becu the centre of iuterestLng events
6lince thie outbreak lof war. Last year the ltighest prîce was
s(>*i and thie lowest 51. The highest price in igîO vas 614
in june, and thie lowest 55 in December.

In i914, the price of Consols dedllned on July 30th to
6t), thie lowest figure since 1821, when a sale was made at
68X. The highest price inl i915 was 689, and thie lowest 57,
reaUied in November after the minimum price fixed by the
London Stock Exchange comxnittee, waýs removed. British
Consols (a2!,/ per cent. consolidated stock) are redeemnable ouly
by purchase in thie open market.

When thie big British war beau was issued in July, tgi5,
an Oppertuuity was given to thie holders ofCousols te couvert
their holdings inte the uew war boan. Consols then stood
at thie minimum price of 665f, fixed by the London Stock
Exchange oomxnittee. The goverument said te the holder
of Consols, "If yen apply for £ioo cof the new bean we wll
alliow yeu te couvert £75 wor>th of COneols into £50o f the
new war beau)' TRie goverumeut tRios made Consols ex-
changeable at a price of 66%i. The helder had thie advantage
of being able to apply te thie new war beau and tRie glovern-
ment relieved the holder of a security which Rie would in-
evitably have had to write d.own aud which would prcbably
be almest unsaleable. Thie geveruneut gave hlm instead a
RiigRily market-able security. Consol Rielders wbo wished to
couvert Riad to buy £ioo of tRie uew loan, iu erder te secure
tRie toption cf exchanging £75 of Consol istock for £5o Of tRie
new beau.

Towards thie end of june, igi5, thie Lonidon Stock Ex.
change committee, ut thie instance cf tRie British treasiiry,
lowered thie minimum pricé of Conols frein 6634 te, 65.
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WARNING TO CREDIT MEN

Now is the Time to Make Carelul Survey of Accounts and

Ascertain Financîal Standing of Customers

Sy W. A. SADLER.

In talking the other day te the credit manager of a large
manufacturingz Company, which has a due date for a certain
line of special goods it manufactures, on October i5th each
year, he stated that in seme years they had as high as 5o per
cent. of their drafts,' drawn on the above datu, returned un-
paid. This year only the comparatively insignificant amoenai
of mo per cent. were so returned.

Towards the end cf November last, a large eastern cattie
buyer in Winnipeg, who had just completed his summer and
fail operations in western Canada, was discussing the present
financial condition of the smaller towns a.nd rural municipali-
ties in the west. H1e said that about a month prevîously, in
a small village in western Alberta, he had paid $45,ooo iii
one day, through the local branch of the bank, te cover bris
purchases of livestock in that vicinity. About ten days after-
ward, he returned te the village, where he agaîn met the local
bank manager, who told him that $41,00o cf the $4s,ooo had
remaînedl on deposit. He added: "That is .iust a fair example
of what is taking place throughout the entire western country,')
Farmors In thle West

Farmers in the west have been receiving high prices fer
grain and cattle, due te war conditions Thure has been a
ready cash market for aIl the grain and stock they could pro-
duce. The result is that there is a sýurplus cf cah vilîbe
which augments purchases on a cash bas;is, fromn the, local
retail stores.

In consequence, the local dealer bas been in a position
te discount bis bills with the manufacturer and jobber. Hence
the credit men in these latter esýtablishments, are, pleased
with the satisfactory position of their accounts. They are
selling. promaiscuously te every retailer and jobber who bas
enough assets te procure a plirted letter hea;d and te somev
who Cannot even afford te do this, regardless of any credit
rating they might obtain on such cuistomers, and in the great
malority of cases tbey have net been disappointed, Their
losses during the current year have been, perhaps, not more
than a twelfth of one per cent.

How mnany of these self-complacent credit men are ju.
dicieus enougb to realize that these conditions; are due en-
tirely te the inflated and unnatural conditions produced by
the war, that the counitrv-wide pro.sperity may cease nt any
moment by any unexpc tcd turn in the war or by an carly
cessation of ho)stilities;? WVith th(, return c)f noiral priçes

and wages and with the decreased demand tur staple coin-
inoditîes abroad, the wise credit mnan at that time will be lie
who bas carcfully trimmed his outstanding accounts withi
the margin of safety, taking advantage, in a diplomatie way,
of the presenit war conditions, to effect that end.

During periods of prosperity our credit men are lavish
ini the granting of credit fines to old and iuew customners
alike. They are careless of the information diffused period-
ically by such admirable and helpful organizatîons as the
Canadian Credit Men's Associations and other kindred bodies,
whose sole duty it is to protect the interests of their various
mnembers. They are even so jealous of their success in avoid-
ing lussth,ît they aie very shy about detailing their credit
experiences in particular cases through their own particular
trade organizations. for the collective benefit of its members.

Beglnninge of Panics.
But when unforcseen events of national or international

magnitude plunges the business of the whole country into
distress, they irnmediately rush their delinquent and slow ac-
courits into the hands of a mechanical mercantile agency or
their solicitors. Thc resuit i-. the very Condition of affairs
which they are hopinig to avoid. Their debtors, suffering
from a suddcii -v'l o f tih irade. are unable to Tywet
these urgent rcquest, for payment. This information is
quickly diffused by the mechanical mercantile agencies
throughout the entire industrial world, and in a great mnany
cases, throuigh their avidity and that of the average collection
solicito)r, a seiesý of failures and assignmnents are precipitated,
to the <detriment of the general business of the country for a
long timne to (orne.

WVhen the end of the war is in sight, a graduaI or perhaips
raid business depression may set in. Ail credit men, whether
in wholesale, manufacturiing or jobbing bouses, should care-
fully s;crutinize ithe intrin.sir ch;aacter of their outstanding
accouints. We there isý thec slightesýt doubt about the basic
soundnessi, iii thle x%\.i of aî âale iflative proplortîon r)f ,m tual,
tangible, co)nve(rtible a-stsP to liabilities, they ought te cru-
ploy those intelligent means w,,hich are.available to ascertain
the true fin ancial standing of their customers. They ought
to curtail or close these credits which 'do not bear the test.
In accomplishing this; in the past, they have been prone te
accept csecond-hand informaition obtained bv mechanical means
on which to baser their judgmernt about the li'nes of credfit to
which their cuistomewrs are. entitled. There neyer was a period
in our industrial istor\y when the, credit mnen should insure
their credit liabilities bv a safv , ane, intelligent and care-
fuI gurvey at firs-t band of the intrinsic character of their
open aceunts.. it is possible to <)btain such insurance and
tu get tis- information through miodern methods -of credit
investigations and adjusýtmen-ts. The shrewd cre<iit man will
net delay in employing them.

Cnadia's Taxation Policy will Encourage Thrlft, Investment and Agriculture

"It has been offilially drawn to the attention of the
governmnent that the use of the expression of 'conscription
of wealth' in the debates in parliamnent and by public and
other bodies outside parliament and by the press in its
luews reports has causecl a certain uneasines among those
whose savings constitute a vital factor in the business and
industrial life of the Domninion and are se essential to the
credit and prosperity upon which our efforts in the con-
tinued ýprosecution of the war must largely -depend. I
desire to say on behaif of the government that there nteed
exist no apprehiension on the part of the public that any
action of a detrixuental chai-acter will at aay tirne be taken
with respect to th-e savings of the Canadian public. On
the contrary, it will be the policy of the governiment in the

"Canada is a country inviting immigration, and we
must be caref ul net to create the impression that it is Iikely
te become a country of heavy individual taxation. In this
connection, 1 think: it opportune te state on behalf of the
governiment and as enunciating its s-ettled policy, that in

future, as in the past, to encourage in ever'y way possible
the exercise of the thrift and economny resulting ini na-
tional savings whkch have enablecl Canada to maintain her
credit and improve her economic position during the war.

"Any taxation to which it nay be necessary for the
govemrnment to rcsort from lume te time will be in accord-
ance withi legitirnate and established foi-ms of taxation
sanctioned by the tradition and experience of British- self-
governingz communities. This statement, therefore, must
not be uinderstood as precluding legislation providing for
income taxation upon those whose incomes are such as to
make it just and equitable that they should contribute a
share of the war expenditure of the Dominion. "-State-
ment of Sir Thomas White, Finance Minister, in the
House of Commions, Ottawa, JuIy îoth, 19r7.

proviing our w,\ar expenditure, resort will not be had to
taxation upon the farms, personal effects -or incomes of
thosec engaged in our great basic industry of agriculture."
--Statement of Sir Thomas White, Finance Minister, in
the House of Commons, Ottawa, February l5th, 1916.
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CIVIC GOVERNMENT ON BUSINEISS PRINCIPL13S

Municipalities Should Aim te Give Servîce at Lowost Cost

-Admnistrative Board Ides

Sy HORACE L. B3RITTAIN.

It is a mistaken notion that municipalities are merely
morec or less mnismataged businesses. The main purpose
of business in the urdinary acceptation of the terni is thc
earning of dividcnds; at least a business which does net earn
dividends will nlot be long continued. A municipality is net
run for tht: purposecof earning mioney dividends but for the
purpose of rcndering certain necessary cemmunity services
at cost. Dividends appear ini the forni of comfort, satisfac-
tion and goed bcalth. Business, therefore, is liable to certain
abuses on account of the dividends it seeks, abuses wbich May
lead to the unjust exploitation of the people. Municipal giov-
eriiment, partially on account of net requiring tangible divi-
dends, is liable tw certain other abuses equally exasperatint and
causing equaily unjust burdens on the taxpayer. Business and
municipal governmnent bath render service to citizens. Busi-
ness aims te render the service at the lewest cost te, it for the
sake of larger resulting profits. Municipal gevernment sbouid
aim te produce the neccssary services at the lowest cost con-
sistent with efficient service for the sake of Ieaving as muab
of the citizeýn's income as possible for the citizen himself te
spend.

It will be( scen that as far as operating at lowv cost Is con-
cerned, business; ha,. an immense psychological advantage.
The, motive is a positive eue-profits that can easily be seen
axid measured. The stockbolder who doesu't get bis dividend
waats te know wby at once. If the citizen stockholder were
iooking for cash returns from the city he would be mach more
insistent on economny of management, But failure in ecoiiomy
resuits in an increased tai burden-a negative net a positive
retuiri. Hew much of the increase is due wo inefficiency, he
cannot know. AIl he can do is to pay bis tax bill and shrug
bis shoulders, or vice versa. lie cannet even measure bis in-
tangible dividends of cnmfort, satisfaction or <ceod health.
He takes these as a mnatter ef course. The managers of our
municipalities, therefore, are not under the sanie constant
and insistent pressure from the taxpayers as the managers
ef private business froni the sharebeiders.

Public Attitude Toward MunlolpallUe.
Again, too many people look upon the mnunicipality as a

fairy godmnother whom it costs nothing te grant favors-fav-
ors which tbey would net dreani of a7sking of a business cor-
poration. The municipality fer its own sake must maire large
expenditures on philanthropy and charity. Instead of recog-
nizing that these expenditures are made in order te aveid
larger expenditures, many citiz.ens, soMne poor and some
"malefactors of great wealith," try te get in' on a good thing
and receive their suIcýe of the city's favors. The poor, but
net tee pqer, <zet a bospitai erder te avoid a bill which they
could vcry well pay. The man situated in the mean gets bis
daugbterm on the teaching staff on the greunid that he is a
taxpayer and if there are any jobs going his tamnily sbeuld
get its share. The wealthy man, en the ground that he is a
great employer of labor and therefore bas dornated or wil
donate te the city many People capable of paying taxes, asirs
that bis taxes be rcduced bv fixed assessment or free water-
his, employees and other citizens shculd be elad te pay the
difference. Private business is net aecustomed to givc seule-
thing for nothlng.

While the problemes of successful municipal management
and successful business management vary, ncvcrtheless, the
sarne principles which whcn applied will produce good ser-
vice at the lewest cost in private businesses wili produce
gced service at the lowest cost in' municipal affairs. A muni-
cipality is net a business, but it discharges certain functiens
of a business and te that citent can and should maire use of
those principles which have stood the test of business ex-
pericnce. What are seome cf these principles?

general policies initiated and brouglit to their attention by
executive and administrative officers. They exercise control
by requiring detailed and understandable reports from their
paid executive officers. The private corporation bas aiso a
business executive and administrator with a staff of experts
who are responsible for cjarrying.out and adxnistering the
business under the general regulation of the- board. The
board does net attempt te interest itself in details of man-
agement, but holds its paid officiais responsible for resuîts.
The administrative officiais do flot attempt to usurp the legis-
lative functiens of the board.

A similar procedure in municipal gevernmnent would de-
mand that the council (or other body eiected by the people)
would confine itself te passing by-laws necessary for the gev-
ernment of thc city and dcciding on matters of general policy,
while the heads of departixents itould administer the by-laws
,and govern their executive actions according te the general
policies laid down clown by the people's representatives.

AnswSV Thone questions.
To make the matter concrete let ecd reader put te him-

self and answer the following questions:
i. Who in your city decides whether an applicant for a

Chinese laundry license shall have it or not?
2. Who really decides where street Iights sha1 be

lecated ?
3. Who really decides whether, Say, the second clerk sub-

ordinate te the first assistant te the chief accountant of the
treasury department is wortby of an increase ini salary?

4. Who really decides whetber the head of, Say, the works
departinent needs an office messenger boy or whether it would
bc better te have sorte higher paid official mun the errands?

5. Which subject causes a more acrimonious debate in
the council, a proposition to increase the saiary of an assist-
ant in, say, the health department, or the proposition te spend
$5oo,ooo to bud a bridge at the expense of the whole city
which will greatly increase thc value of thc real estate prop-
erty of sonie citizens of the ciWy or some ether city?

6. What proportion of the time of counicil is oonsumed
ini decidirig executive details which in a business concerfi
would be lef t strictly te the executive officiais?

7. If your city council confined its attention to the
thiars within its proper province, h<w many heurs per week
would it need -te give te the work ?

8. If these boums were cut dewn to a reasonable number
would, in your judgment, an abler class of candidates offer
them9eives for eleetion?

9, Dees the faet that a man is elected te membership in
a municipal council ensure bis endowmient with special know-
ledge and wisdom with regard to the detaiied administration
of a dity or even its gencrai policy?

Thé. CentralIfltion of Manageme.nt.
No business organization could permanently earn divi-

dends under divided management or under conditions of un-
certaintv as te, the line of authoritv. There might be several
departmnents of the business eadx under a head responsible te
the generai manager and acting as a mpember of bis cabinet,
Under existing conditions many, cities are practically bundies
of almost independent businesses, usually rather indiffererit
te ene another, frequently jealeus of one another, and stil
more frcquently rivais for a large suice of the funds provided
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istrative policies on the advice of îts permanent administrative
officers and to the initiation of legislation in council, the te-
suIt would be far dîfferent. There would be far greater co-
ordination of departmentai activties-a much nearer approach
to operation on a city-wide plan. Owing to the absence of
^municipal parties resulting from distinct cleavages on matters
of city policy, the development of the board otcontrol into a
city cabinet would seemt to bie improbable or impossible. If
for no other reason, the non-availabiiity of men of sufficient
calibre and training to warrant their employmnent as business
managers of large cities, the city manager formi of city goveru-
ment is bound to be of strictly limited application in Canada
for many years. This does not mean that no wvay which could
be introduced at once can be found to eifect administrative
co-ordination. Every city in Canada couid within 24 hour-
put into, effective operation an administrative board by simply
directing the permanent heads of departments to mecet once
a week for the discussion of administrative policie, for the
formulation of policies for the consideration of counicil, for
the prevention of overlapping and the securing of united ac-
tion. At first this administrative board would be merely in-
formai but the securiug of co-operation depends more on
common discussion and understanding than on legisiation.
In most cases ail that would be needed to prevent action ai
cross purposes would bie the institution of conferences; at
regularly occurring intervaîs, After being tried out for a
year or two a detailed plan, based on actuai experience-, couid
be crystailized in provincial legisiation.

A fair triaI of the administrative board idea would provide
a clear separation between the legislative, executivc and ad-
ministrative functionsý of government, and an effective pro-
vision for the continuity of general policy, on the, part o! the
City, ln order to save tîme and avoid uecsrvdetails the
foilonwing chart is presented which illustrate'ý one %vav, in
which the administrative board idea might bc w\Orketd out in
any large Canadian city so as to centralize practicai detailed
management in the hands o! those- moqt hiable, on accourit
of training and self-interest, to tender efficient service:

PlannIaIg Sp.fldlng Bhfore Ut le Spont.
Perbapq more money is wasted on accourit of improper

planning or planning after the fact than in any other way.
All cities are compeiled hy law to make annual estimates a
a basis for determiniug the amount and rate, O! taxation.
Few cities have real budgets which represent a definite cîty-
wide plan of work andi expenditure based o$u proved neechi.
Fewv cîties complete their plan before beginning to execute
the plan and incur thec expendikure the plan cals for, In fact,
soine cities actualîy spend one-third of their aunuai current
income not only before the money is raised but before any
plan o! expenditure whatever is determiued on. Not only does
this lead to a tremendous incre'ase in dcbt charges, 'but it
makes effective control o! expenditure impossible,

The citizen can determine for hîrmself whether his city
adequately plans for current expenditure by ge'tting the
answers to the following questions for bis ciLY:'

i. Are the budget es.tînlates for any given year prepared
before that year and that \er' expenditures begin?

2. Does the budget document tell how much the city
owes and how xnuch the cîty owns, segregating the dîfferent
foxmrs of assets and liabilities?

3. Does it tell how mnuch it has cost or wili have cost
to run the city the previous year?

4. Does itteli how much more or iess the city spent or
wiil bave spent on current accounit than it hail to spend?

5. Does it tell what it is proposed to do with your money
for this year as well as what it did with it last year?

6. Does àt tell by departments and divisions, and witb
comparative figures for other years, how much of the gross
încome is to go to debt charges, salaries and wages, con-
tractual services, materials and supplies, equipment, pensions.
contributions and other charges?

7. Does it give a detaiied estimate, with comparative in-
formation, o! the amnount of revenue other than from taxation?

8. Does it contatin a loan, fund budget setting forth bow
it is proposed to spend boan funds and under what circum-
stances boans are to be effected?

If the answer to ail these questions is not "yes," the
planning of current expenditures is io sorte degree inade-
quate, and to some degree the city is liable to suifer the losses
which flow naturally fromt inadequate planning.

RaIslng the Money solors It le Spen.
Oue prevaihing cause o! waste is the habit o! municipali-

lies tô begîn public works before debeutures are sold. Soute-
times it isý felt that the time i5 a bad one in wvhich to seil bonds
and that it is better to postpone the sale until an improvement in
the market. It i- rarely recognized that a poor rime for seli-
ing bonds is a 1noor time for incurrîig liabilities and a good
tirue for postp-oniug bond sales is a good time tor postponing
public works, to bc paidl for out of bond sales. rfhere are, o!
course, exceptions to this rule. In any case, where work ix
begun before- money ii iu hand the work has in be fiuanced by
temporary bains, thus incrvasiug the Rloating debt. This
applies to expenditures; out o! the proceeds o! taxation a.s
well as, out of bond saes nl the former case there is boss
through unnucessary interest charges and in the second there
ma%, be bass thirough being finally compelled, to seil bonds
in a market stili more uinfavorable than in the first instance.
Tt wvould be interesting to know how many cihies, who were
financiug public works by temporary boanx, have been greatly
embarraqsed by inability to seli debentures during the war
period. IHow much better off sucb citles would bie now if they
had always followed the poiicv of postponing work until the
necessary monev was in hand?

A logical conclusion to this paper would give a statistical
statement of the effect on municipal finance of diqregard of
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these principles. This would be possible for any ene city
but absolutely impossible for the ccuntry as a whole. Until
w. have developed in Canada uniform systemas of accculits
for chies of like site. and until we have reliable national muni-
cipal statistics, diagrains and charts based on nation-wide
conditions will be more interesting than instructive or con-
clusive. Some provinces have fairly accurate municipal sta-
tatistics, but there is no co-ordination between thein and in
many instances the information contained is out of date be-
fore publication. Canadian municipalities will be under a
heavy handicap in attempting to effect econemies and reforms
until comparative information cf national scope is available.
I order te mend one's ways, one must realize whither ho

i. going and whither bis neighbors are going.

BRITISHI COLUMBIA ]RURAL CREDITS

Loans Made on First Mortgages for Agricultural Pmeroses

-Land Developsmet Work

By MAXWELL SMITH.

The Landi 6ettlement and Developmaent Act, passed at
the last session of the British Columbia legislature, was de-
signed with the object of benefiting every citizen ef the
province by facilitating increased agricultural production. The
administration cf the act is entrusted te what is known as the
land settiement board consisting of the chairman and five
directors.

While the loaning of mnny te farmers for developmnent
purposes will continue te be an important feature cf the
board's work, the public developrnent and seulemient opera-
tiens, Provided for in the act, wvill doubtless be the most far-
reaching frein a financial and educiitional point of view, as
there are many areas cf unoccupied fertile lands within the
province where the board rnay undertake extensive clearing,
draining, dyking, irrigation and reclamation schemnes thereby
helping solve many of the difficulties with which the farmer
is confronted.

la InI Co-oparatlve Filid.
It shoulc le borné, in ini that the board is net enter-

ing the coznpetitive but radier the co-operative field, as if is
the. intention that both the loaning and developinent features
ef the board's work shaîl be made self-sustaining and con-
ducted on sound business principles.

I am a believer in legitmmate .and judicieus advertising of
thie province, with its vast natural resources and eppor-
tunities, but our firsî duty is te create conditions that wil
facilitate the profitable occupation cf the land, making it
possible for the fanmer te earn a fair living under congenial
circumstances. Then there will be ne need te worry about
getting people te occupy and cultivate the soil.

Notwithstanding the assertion made in some quarters that
"British Columbia is net an agricultural country," 1 have ne
hesitation in saying that my knowledge cf the. province gces
te confinin the contrary opinion, that we possess large
agricultural possibilities, which mnay be realized througb a
sane and cemmon-sense administration cf a practical land
development policy.

Land Davslopnuant Work.
In "The Land Settlement and Development Act" I be-

lieve a good stant has been made along practical lines, as the
bourd is empowered te undertake important land developmeflt
work that should revolutionize the agricultural status of the
province.

Thc establishmnent of demonstration areas in different
parts cf the province, having a diversity et climatic and soil
conditions, will net only facilitate rapid and permanent settie-
ment on these are-as, but ail the information thereby obtain-
ed, as te the best andi meut economical methods et clearing,
dyking, draining,~ irrigat 'ein, cultivation, etc., with accurate
figures as te cost and possibilities ef revenue, will be available
for the benefit of private enterprise.

Vie should not -be satisfied with the agricultural condi-
tions of British Colubia until she is nroducinst her own

chase the luxuries we are compeiled to import f rom othe;
countr les.

While more or less paternal. it must be distinctly under-
stood that the land seulement board is flot a benevolent in-
stitution. Its operations must be conducted on scund busi-
ness principles. It is proposed to maice our demoustration
development schemes sumfciently revenue-producing to re-
imburse the governiment for the expenditure, while at the
sanie tixue facilitating settlement under reasonably advantage-
eus conditions.

The loaning department nmust also be conducted on a self-
sustaining basis. Loans are made on first mortgage securities
for agricultural purposes.

We thus propose to help the f armer te help himself,
and the consumer in the cities should be equally înterested
ini his success. The transportation companies should meet
us halfway in the matter of freight rates and, with the hearty
co-eperatio>n of all concerned, every industry and class in the
province should benefit in accordance with the progress and
development of our agricultural intereats.

1 have a very keen appreciatien of the difficulties con-
fronting the board in these abuormal tumes, net the least of
which is the question of obtaining the necessary funds wîth
which te operate during the prescrit unsettled state of the
money market.

MORTGAGII LOANS IN CANADA AND STATES

Somae Interesting Coîuparisons - Assets ot Canadlau

Companfres Total $ 1,000,000,000

By HUME ORONYN.

The rural credit systemn of the United States is managed
by thre-e bodis-( x) the Federal Farm Loa Board, at Wash-
ington (the head office of the organization) ; (2) the 12 Fed-
eral land baniks scattered throughout the United Staites (the
district managers) on whoim the duty fails of raising money
to lend the fariner; and (3) the countless national farm asso-
ciations, whose chief business it is to arrange the farmers
get the money they want.

These are ail, in a sense, government institutions; at
least they are flot created for the purpose of making a profit
for shareholders, but the act itself provides for the establish-
ment of joint stock land banks, who can enter business and
compete alongside the governmnent for f an loans. These
joint stock banks wiil be, in very truth, replicas of our mort-
gage companies, save that they are not allowed to take money
on deposit.

Plftean limes Capital and Roserve.
To offset this drawback, they are permitted to issue b~onds

or debentures up te the amnourt -of 15 tuimes-ot only theïr
paid-up capital-but any reserve which they can accumulate.
and these debentures will apparently be (as -are the debentures
ef the Federal land banks) free from ail taxation. There is
sorne question about the validity cf the tax exemption clause
of the act, but if it is upbelid it apparently applies to the
bonds of both the Federal land banks and the joint stock
baniks.

And 011y Pour Ties lITê
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size and profits are concerned, they are easily overshadowe-d
by muny cf our financial institutions, yet they have in the
main proved reliable and sound custodians of the moneys of
depositors, debenture helders and shartholders al.ile.

Founded, in the first place, on the well.known building
society basis, they soon enlarged their ciperations, and- for
a generation or more have by law been entitled to accept
montys on deposît, and te issue debentures as a flcating
charge agaiust their assets, That is, te say, depositors and
debenture holders are preferred creditors, their dlaims rank-
ing on winding up proceedings "pari passu"I as between them-
selves but ahead cf ordinary creditors, if sucli there be, and
cf course prier te the shareholders who must of necessity last
share in what may remain cf the assets. These borrowings
are strictly limited by law and, generally speaking, cannot
exceed the reserve fund added ta the four times paid-up capital
of the debtor company. Prior te, the war the greater propor-
tion cf these debentures were marketed in Great Britain.
As a rule they run no longer than five years, when they
were repaid or renewed at the current rate of interest, This
type cf investment appealed strongly ta the canny Scot, who
preferred security te profit and who apprecia-ted the oppor-
tunity cf periodically reviewing the position cf the concerna
ta whom he intrusted lis funds. It .is estimaiýtedl that go
per cent. cf the mortgage company debentures ficated abroad
were placed in Scotland.

situation' Ohangd by the War.
As an evidence cf tht high opinions in which these bonds

were held, aur records show that a few years ago, even after
puying a commission to agent and stamp taLx, they could
freely bie marketed at a cost te the issuiing comjrpatny of les,ý
than 4 per cent. Since the war the situation has whclly
changed, and it is a difficult matter ta renewv tht bulk of
maturing debentures in the face cf the increasing demand and
rates cf the British governiment. TIn the meantime, Canadian in-
vestors have been educated to, the advantages cf these securi-
tics and some, at least, cf aur companies have been able to
mnake up at home more than the qhrinikage )ccutrring abroad.

In tarlier days tht mass cf mortgage loans, was secured
on f atm bands, the Province cf Ontario being an attractive
field for these operations. The opening cf aur western pro-
vinces synchronized with the decay cf f arm mortgages in tht
oIder field and absorbed a large amnount cf capital, while tht
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CANADIAN MUNICIPAL ]FLOTATIONS IN LONDON, 1907-1917*
TOWN 1907

Winnipeg.ý..........327642
.4-Water Bd .......

Regina............ 111, o00
Edmnonton ......... 139400
Vancouver .......... 244,9W00

ISewerage Bd ............
Montreal.............
Calgary...... ... 1.........
Victoria .......... i......
Sherbrookce,...............,,*
St- John ........... 1......... ...
Ottawa ............ ...........
Toronto ...............
Westnunt. ...........
Fort William........
Maisonneuve ...........
Saskatoon ...............
Moose Jaw ........ ........
Port Arthur ....... ........
H4amilton .......... .........
South Vancouver .... >......
Bumnaby .......... .... ......
New Westminster. ............
North Vancouver ............
Point Grey...... ..........
Letbbridge. ........ .......
Prince Albert ..... ..........
North Battleford.............
Medicine Hiat................

822,942

1, 500,000X)

113,7100
187,400
405,(X00

159,80
102,700
115,0W0

500,M001 500,t K

187,300
'286,400

............ . . .

4ý53,600

325, 400

105,100...

88,6.0...
101.. ,3...

414 700

117,500 30,,62In

... ... ...

879,000

110,700
204,100

'241,470
90,740

257,6W0

357,6W0

,C3,079,400 IL5,3,7.49 1 £51372,049 Wî13,QM647o 1 £C6,469,487
:Quebec City floated an issue of £78,00 in bondon in 1905. "lhem were no Canadian municipal issues made in the London miarket duril 1915, 1916 or-1917 on account of war conditions.

1413

1,440,000

1,9)68,700
971,2W0

4,368,900

482,870

1914

1,1601000
400,00<l

425,0W0
.500,(>W

1,500,000
719,M0

....... - 2,27.00jL

TOTAL

7,277,642

989,60W
4,017,800
4,357,000

50W,000)
8,39,70>
2,617,500
1,0<38,793

102,700
115.000
346,5M0

2,669,100
50000
165,100

1159,1lm
988j026
548,100
526,400
204,100
-733,526
118,300
66,200
430,2M0
M2,970

218,M4
M0,700

103,100
102,9w0

lIÀ tI 100

16ê',700

415,700

96,900

103,100

100,000

423,287

188,000
76,700

381,.500..
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growth of our cities called for the assistance of the mortgage
lender to no small degrc

So f ar as we are aware, the principles adopted in
m.crtgage lending are the samne un both sides of the line,
save in Canada it is well nigli the universal rule that the
borrower pays no commission on his bcan, whereas an agent
who brings a boan to a corporate lender expects to receive.
and is paid without question by that lender, a commission of
not lesi, than i per cent. In the United States, on the other
hand, the borrower and not the lender pays the commission
and this commission runs front i per cent. in the older sec-
tions of the country to 4 per cent. in the more remnote districts.

Thirty years ago mortgages were commonly drawn for
15 ta 20 years, repayable on an amortization plan, but oee
mucli favoring the lender, or at the end of the terni. As
interest rates [tii the outcry agaïnst these long-dated burdens
was so loud the parliament of the Dominion, in face of con-
tracts to the con trary, empowered any borrower after five
years te, pay off his mortgage with a bonus of three months
interest. As a resuit the custom of the trade limited the
usual mortgage te five years where it lias since remained.

Borrower bas Many PrivUoges.
It is considered sound business practice ta provide under

the 11ortgage that, in addition to the interest, small repay.
mients of Principal shall annually be made. At the end of
five years the mortgage, if satisfactory, can bie renewed for a
further term. As in the case with original boans, borrowers
are not called upon te pay any commission on renewals, and
sudh las been the force cf competitien that in inany localities
the borrower's loan is renewed absolutely free of expense.
At the most lie is asked to pay merely a nominal legal charge
for the preparation of the necessary agreement.

Yote will note, therefore, that mortgage companies in
Canada are called upon to bear, in addition to expenses of
management, inspection charges and the like, a definite com-
mission charge flot only on the sale cf their debentures, but
upon their mortgage investments as~ well.

There is, so far as I am aware, ne officiai record cf the
total investments cf corporate mcrtgAge lenders in Canada,
but a conservative estimate places their assets at considerably
laver $t100o010001000. Some 30 c45nmie- representaitive cf the
varionis classes named, and having, assets; ini excess cf $6oo,
ooo,ooo are now on the mnembership list of the Domninion Mort-
gage and Investment Association.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
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MUNICIPAL FINANCE IN BRîTISII COLUMBIA

Alternative Systeni of Tax Sales Suggested - Soin
Interesting Figume

By LIEUT.-COLONEL C. H. DORRELL.

The latest officiai statistics show the total assessment fur
1917' Of ai British Columbia citiec, tu b)e $431,254,371 and ef
ail districts $î&b,083,99O, making a grand total of $ôîy,338,-
367 This is $36,1153,518 less than for igi6 and $119,379,174
less thali for 1914. T'ht total debenture debt ef cities is
$73,()76,039 and of districts $2 1,623i,o64, or a grand total fer
both citieýs and districts of Î95,-299,103, the saine as in igi 6 .
Ail tht 35 cities and 21 eut of the 28 districts have debenture
debtsi large or sinali, leaving seven districts uninidebted. The
total debenture debt of both cities and districts, excluding
$16,878,58o on revenue producing undertakîngs is about 12
per cent. of their reduced assessment. The population is
given as 239175 for the cities and 125,575 for the districts, or
a 'COmbined total Of 365,750. Fromn thesec figures it will bue
seen that the average assessment per capita of the cities is
*1,945 aid of the districts $1,478, aid that the aver-
age total debt per capita of tht cities is $312 and
of the districts $170. These averages compared with
tht east may seemn hîgh but tht conditions are so differ-
tnt that any comparisen as te security on that basis aIent is
mîsleading. Fer ont reason, ln newly settled countries the
average of five te a f amily is net reached as in eider places,
sc, that there are more taipayers in proportion, aid tht cities
having been et rapid growvth the expenditure bas been coin-
pressed over much shorter periods. Aise if we confine the
debt per capita te non-revenue producing indebtedness leav-
ing tht revenue producing works te provide their ewn debta,
we find that tht average debt per capita et the cities is dewn
tô $240 and of the idistricts te $135.

Intrit Payments Malntalnad.

Notwithstaniding tht higher borrowing per capita ot
British Columbia miunicipalities as against those in tht tast,
interest payments have been well maintained and where in
somte cases the annual sinking funds have net been immmcdi-
attly banked or invested te tht f ull extent, the uncollected
taxes, which are, of course, a first charge on tht preperties
assessed, are moe than sufficitut te provide fer any tein-
porary deficiencits. Pending collection or realizatien frein
tax sales they may perhaps bc regarded as a texnporary se-
curity for tht sinking fund, but tht councils conctrnied would
be well advised if they turned thein into cash at the earlit5t
moment.

Tht year 1917 was marlced by the creation of ne new long-
terni issues, and the enly berrowings et importance were in
the nature et trtasury certillcates against arrears of taxes
fer ternis of up te three years. In the tarlier part et 1917
good prices were bld fer such ef these issues as came into tht
open market. Tht city et Vancouver placed $ 1,700,000 3-
years 534 per cenlts at 97.75 aid tht city ef North Vancouver,
on a sinall issue of $170,0o0 3-years 6 per cents, secured 97-18
in March, 1917, as against 97 bid foer a similar issue et $225,-

ooo ln june, igz6. Ail three issues were bought by Teledo
bond bouses fer resale. This class of bond forms ai attrac-
tive short-term investrnent, as, althougb the apparent yield
in war times is net especially attractive, the taxes upon whicb
the certificates ire secured corne in1 steadily, and the larger
portion et the bonds are usually redeemed before maturity,
thus spreading tht discount ever a much sherter peried. Tht
advantage et this method of raising funds la circunlstances
sncb as have lattly prevalbed, is that it postpoes, aid per-
haps, renders unnecessary, tht disturbance et values invar-
iably attendant on a tax sale, without imposing any additienal
charges -on tht taxpayer, as tht interest payable on tht ar-
rears of taxes is generaily more thar, sufficient te provide for
interest and discount on the tai certificates. Te provide for
uhtimate rtpayment the municipality can always have recource
to a tax sale lu the last year ot the boan if the arrears ol

ternative systema under which the municipality can oiler for
sale an indefeasible firbt mertgage on the asstessed property,
for, Say, three years at a oomparatively high rate of interest
increasing annually, less a rebate for punctual payment. Such
tax mortgages would rank before aIl existing encumbrances.
and being for comparatively small amounits would, in mest
cases, provide an attractive investmnent for'moderate sums..
The purchasçr of the tax mnortgage would get a good and:
annually increasîig rate ef interest, while any failure to pay
promptly would increase the ultimate amounit receivable.
Moreover, the owner or mortgagee would find it te bis ad-
vantage to provide the small sum required to meet the haîf-
yearly interest on the tax mertgage. Onie essential condition,
however, would have te be provided-viz., that if within the
thret years payment was not made or a continuation of the
tax rnortgage arranged with the holder, foreclosure could be
obtained on a 3o-days' notice or by sorme other simple and
inexpenisive process.

Another departure fromn the existing order of things to-
which provincial and municipal authorities might give con-
sideration when financial conditions improve, is the abolition.
of individual borrewing in the open market by the smaller
municipalitie.5 aid the institution of a provincial government
consolidated municipal fund. Fremn this consolidated fund
raised by the provincial goverrument primarily on the security
of municipal debentures pledged to it, approved boans te the
smaller municipalities would bc made. The modus operandi
would be very mnuch as foilows-

OonsciIuIated Muneilpal Fund.
When a municipality wisli

the counicil would prepare estil
bentures as at present with th,
terest would not then bc speciE
for approval to the inspecter
government board as in Saslc
the proposed expenditure in i
existing indebtedness and the
sity for the undertaking. If t
tests, the amount required we
sohidated municipal fund, aid
bc fixed, having regard to the
municipal fund could itself obt
bc raised primarily on the se
turcs deposited with the gever
backed by the province, the se
and the rate of interest very
ing funds would bie payable to
and would bie available for et
the smaller municipalities woi
counts, a lower rate of intere
the funds they wished te rais
stock of the provincial goveri:
ment and would have a ready
the conditions, the absence c
for the undue expense attendî
municipalities. Had sucli a s:
past five years the saving te
and interest 'wonld have amot
of dollars. The system would
cipal expenditure by the prov
sent exists; but there weiild.b
that, outweighing any passin
put a brake on ail iil-conside

improvUlUItB Tax ExOMPtL

ýd te raise a loan for worlcs,
rates aid pass by-laws for de-
exception that the rate of in-

Id. These would bc submitted
E municipalities (or %> a local
tchewan> who would examine
Ilation to the assessment and
ýeneral character of and neces-
.e boan satisfied the custemary
Id be advanced from the con-
hie rate of interest would then
rate at which the consolidated
in money. As this fuud would
urity of the municipal deben-
ment as security for the boan,
urity would be of the sounidest
averable. Ail municipal sink-
bci consolidated municipal fund
ier Icans. The advantages te
.d bie the saving of heavy dis-
t, and the provision in full of

.The consolictated municipal
ient would bc a trustec invest-
mnarket, thus supplYing two of
'which is bargely responsible
at on the borrowmigs of small
stern been la effect durîng the
the inunicipalities in discount
îited te hundreds of thousands
avolve a dloser centrol of muni-
icial governulent, thai at pre-

permanenit benefits even froni
inconiveniences aid it would.

ed and hasty expenditure.
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deterred new issuings. Up to threc or four %cars ago, muni-
cipal borrowings had become too eaý,, wîîhý the resuit that
in many cases expenditure was incurrcd that weuld have been
better left te later years. On the Mbole British Columbia
municipal bcans may be regarded as in a hcalthy condition.

ýfor while the borrowings have 'net increased and are well
within the statutorY 20% Bimit of the reduced asesnn~,the
sinking funds are accumulating and the rvneproducing
works are becoming well established and iii manyý cases are
earning profits that go te reduce gcineral taxation. It does
flot follow that in every case evvrytbing is ab>ulutcly as il
should be-that would be to expect tio much -but on the
whole, the buyer of British Columbia municipal debentures
zpay be well satisfied with bis investment.

LAND SURTAX PROPOS-ED

It Would Secure Reasonable Maximum of Revenue lrom
Unearaed Land Values

Dy C. FRANK BEER.

If is seif-evident that new sources of tax\ation must be
found to previde interest charges and a shnking fund for
the increased îndebtedness-mnunicip)al, provincial and federal
-resulting frein the war. It bas beeni claizned that fori this
purpose a eax upon the so-called "uneirlned incremient " wo"uld
prove of great service. These dlaims bave prebably been
exaggerated, býut fromn a study of the question it wo,ýu]lappear
unquestionable that a consÏderable re:veniue could be derived
from this source. It appears te be equally true that -unearn-
ed" values are rightly the properîy ' cf the wbole peuple and
sbould flot be nionopolized hy individual pro)perty, Owners.

It4s flot the cbject of this article, howcei, te deal wvith
ail the aspects of so) large a subi ect. but te direct attention
te a method of taxation which if aptdwill, it is believed,
secure a reasonable maximum of revenue frein unearned land
values. Other merîts of the plan outlined are found in the
provision made for fiuctuating values. for ensuring a coin-
patative uniformity of revenue aud for discouraging specula-
tion ini land, The name applied to this, plant of taxationj is
the Surtax.

As te Lanid Surlax.
The land surtax is a special tax gradua ited froi onte to

three per cent. over a1 period of three yeara and levied upon
land values, which are flot the result of imnprovemiients, made
by the owner. It applies only te the increase in value and its
object is te secure for the public excheqtuer a revenue f rou
that portion of the value which is commonly referred to as
unearued. A concrete illustration of the surtax will better exc-
plain its objects and operation,

For the purpose of this. illustration it is assumned that a
piece of land inl 1015 is asýsessed at $îo,o)oo and that the usual
lax rate is 20 inills,

içQi5. Assessed value $io,oýoo. Tax rate 2o milîs.
ig96. Property having increased in value $2,eo0 the tax

rate Of 20 milîs will be levied upon the total value ($ 12,000)
and a surtax of i per cent. upon the unearned increased value
of $2,000. lu 1917 the surtax will be 2 per cent., and in 1918
3 per, cent., at which it will remain se long as the property is
valued at flot less than $ 12,oo0.

If in 1917 the property is found to be wcrth only ils
original value of $1o,ooo the surtax ceases te operate.

If Value Inoreames.
If, upon the other hand, the property is found te have

furither increased in value the surtax will be applied te the
newly ascertained increase> beglnning as in the former case
at i per cent. anid increasiug yearly until 3 per cent.' is
reached. For instauce, if in 1Q17, the uew increase in value
is ascertained to be an additional $2,o00, the total taxation
will be 2o mills upon the total value of si4,o)oo, 2 per cent.
uipon the Airst $2,ooo <this being the second year), i per cent.
upon the second $2,000, (this being the flrst year).

In i9i8--2o milis iipon $14,000, 3 per cent. upon the flrst
$2,000 (third yr,. 2 per cent. upon the second $2,000

(second year).

lIn 1919-20 Mills UPOn $14,000, 3 per cent. upon both the
fi. st and seconid a2oo,.nd ihis taxation will continue there-
after as long as the value is maintaincd.

If in any 'ýe.îr thev alue is fourid to hav e been leduucd the
surtax is discontinued upon the amount of the reductien.
If tbe value is reduced to 8,0 the surtax ceases altogether.
Ilf the value, gues belovw $io,ooo the surtax yornes inte opera-
tion only wben the value again exceeds tbis amount.

Change of Ownershlp.
If bowever, the property changes ownersbîp at less tban

$10.000 the surtax is chargeable upon any valuation in excess
of the purchase price. The new owner is not given the
privile-ge of standing in tbe place of the original owner by re-
ceiving exemption frein the surtax until the original $io,ooo
is again reached.

If at any turne the preperty changes ownersbip at a price
in excess of the assessed value the price at which the property
is acquired will form a basis for the computation of the
surtax. For instance if the property sheuld in igio be sold
for $i,omn instead of the assessed value of $14,000, the sur-
tax Of 3 per cent. would at once apply te $6,ooo. The. markel
price of the property will, therefore, bie larirelv affected by the
surtax which it must carry 'and the incenit ivc -te held lan d for
prospective large profits will be partly if net wholly elimin-
ated.

Since the surtax is collectable only upon increased values
it will bie to the advantage of owners te have their property
assessed at ifs fair mnarket value. Failure te do se will result
ulîmately in a consîderable penalty since the mnarket value of
the properîy wjll be reduced owing te the operation of the
surtax tipon aIl the purchase Price in excess of the assessed
value. To prevent evasien of this tax the vendor and pur-
chaser should be requîred to set out on eath the truc con-
sideratien for each sale in the cenveyance by which the sale
is carried eut.

Result of surtax.
An iminediate result of the surtax weuld beïte disceurage

speculation in land, Land prices would be steadied and in
somne ces reduced. There would be no longer any iincentlve
to market sub-divisions in advance of actual requirements.
The tax would discourage any step which might Iead te it.s
cerning into eperation. It is obvious, therefore, that the
adoption cf a tax upon unearned values wculd probably net at
first result in a large increase in revenue. There would be,
howvever, a decided check upon land speculation, a chec,(k upion
land uionopoly, and a, somewhat g-eneraI reduction in )and
values since the epportunity for profit-even thocugh peost-
ponedl--is greatly lessenedi.

The advantages of the surtax over an alternative plan by
which the sîst;te shares, in the increased value onîy whlen actual
sales bave been made are apparent. Moreover, and tbis is.
important, provision is made for an e1lasticity of taxation te
redress the ups and downs of boom aclivities, A severe check
is provided againsqt an artillcial market. Land would bie te-
tained for ils natural use as long as possible, since this wvould
bc feund the mest profitable practice. For instance, land near
cities would be kept as farin land until the requiremneuts Of
the cities miade further sub-divisions nec.essary. Land for
housing would cest, therefore, enly a reasonable advance over
farin lands. And even of this increased valuation the state
would receive a considerable share.

8ub-D1lIslon Rilot Impossible.
Ir would appear te the writer that the revenue anticipated

frein the operatien of a special tax tupon the unecarned value
of land bas been greatly ever-estimated. Freint this it is not
argzued that the tax is one which sheuld net be levied. On
the contrary, the social advantages of sucb a tax afferd ample
iustification for ils adoption. The miarket value of land
would be subject orily to the natural increase. Unider its
operatien the wild riot which was witnessed a few yea.rs ago
in land sub-divisions would be impossible. The advantages
derivable frein the ownersbip of land would be secured te
those who use it instead of te those who withhold il frein use.
Te every one else its ewnership would he a burden. One of
the chief obstacles te the betterment of housing conditions
would be removed. And finallv te the extent te which land
values are reduced or stabilized the surtax would prove of
general advantage since lin the last anlssthe burden of
unearned values falîs chietly if net wvhollv upon the 'wage-
earning members of the comxnunity.

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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110W INTEREST 'RATES H1AVE RISEN

Canada Paid 7 Per Cent, for Money in N.W York
Last Year

lu the early history of Canada we had to pay 6 pet cent.
for our loans. When Canada was a Crow. colony, the 1m
perial goverrament made gond the deficits between revenue
and expenditute. At a later date when we had begun tu
borrow ini England, they frequently guaranteed our bonds.
~For a long tinte inoney cst us 6 pet cent., even wîth 'a
guarantee behind aut securiLice,. Lt was not until 1876 that
the Dominion was able to, borrow in London at 4 per cent
on its own unaided credit, lI t894, during a period of de-
pression, the rate we paid for a large« ban was only 334.
Since then it bas variecl, and during recent years, the ten-
dency was upwarxd. This, has been especially the case during
the war period. Our loan of $iOO,(oo,ooo ini New York lii
August last cost us approximately 7 pet cent.

The United States was able to bnrrow Iast year, through
its first Liberty Loa1n, $,ooooO.The country' , hcowever,
hadi accumulated vasî wealth during three years of war, and
a patriotic appeal, wben at last the United States bad entered
the war, brought the required amount att a 354 Per cent. rate.
In issuing its second loan of $,oooooo,ooo in October last,
the United States riisedi the rate from 354 per cent. t:0 4 per
cent., thus following the precedient to wbich practically every
Other government in the war has had to resort.

Great Britaita's second loan, floated in .June, 1915, at par,
bore intetest at 434 per cent., a nominal increase o! i per
cent., and an actual increase of a littie more tlian 54 of i
pet cent over the first loan, 'issued in November, 1914. The
third British war loan , issued in February, 1917, bore interest
at s per cent., but was offered at os.

ARl the French boans have borne a nominal interest of
5 pet ce~nt. The first, offered in February, igS was placed
at 96.50, involving an actual interest cost of 5.60 per cent.;
and the National tax-free Frenchi rentes, offered in November,
1915, and Placed at 88, brought an actual interest yield of
5.70o pet cent. The loan of October, igî6, was offered at 88g,

Russia's flrst two xar boars were offered at a nominaà
5 per cent.; the four loans fo.lowing those carried at 536 Ver
cent., but the actual yield, allowing for selling price, started
at 5.30 pet cent., and is now high.

Italy had to pay only, 4.70 Per cent. net on her flrst war
boan; ber second wa- cartied at 5.20, and at the beginning
Of 1917, she offered a 5 per cent. perpetual boan at go.

All o! Austtia's loans have been offeted at the nominal
interest o! s ý6 per cent., with the actual yield running to 63J
Pet cent. Hungary, with nearly ail býans nominally at 6 pet
cent., has sold at discounts to vield 65ý pet cent. or over.

Every Gcrma.n boan lias borne a niominal interest rate of
5 pet cent. The price of subscription was: On the first boan,
SePtember, 1914, ()735; on the second, Match, 1915, 9834 ; on
the third, Septembet, 1915, 9(); on the fourtbI, Match, 1916,

g8y5 ; on the fi!th, September, ioi6, c)8; on the sixtb, Match,
1917, 98; on the seventh, October, IÇ)17. 98.

*COMMEKCIAL'FAIL#URES IN CANADA, 1902-1917

TOTAL- COmNMacIAl

No. A.ssets Liabifities

7,7-2, 418 10, 93A, 7 77
4, 87 2,42-2 7,552,724
8,5-55,875 11,31l4, 117-

6,82,0059, 854,659
0,499,052 9,08.5,773
9,443,2e27 1,2,5

12,008,113 14,931,790
10,31ý8, 511 1,2,982,800

11,01,39614,514,650
-1 .n 1 l ïm

MÂNI:U-AUTUR[NO

No. 1.iabilities

4,247,723
3,043,248
4,138,908
3,129,262
3,482,511
6,667,452
,5,967,498
3,93:3,938
7,030, 227

TRADING

No. Liabilities

6,221,017
4,243,543
6,577,788
6,55:2,821t
5,145,142
5,756,651
8,242,436
7,867,287
6,943,579
7,606,891

OTHER

No.

18
26

Lialliiities

466,037
265,933
679,421
172,576
458,120
797,156
712,856

1,181,575
540,850

1,124,289
1111 1332~ 9,964t,P)4 ý ,'~*s" ;.,,.. 17 1 .,65 59 85 1
1912 1157, 8,7831,4091 I 12,316,936 3-23 1 4,56,1595 61165 1 5,

1913 179 1.5,7 69946 42 67276.3 1216 8,681,495 1, 505,224

1914 2898 30,909,6:3 35,045,010i 614 11,063,191 '2164 18,:677,935 120 5,303,9W8
1915 2661 39,526i,358 41,162,321 655 13,877,414 1888 21,696,890 Il8 5,r588,017

1916 1685 19,670,542 '25,069,534 363 8,796,646 1237 12,290,368 85 3,982,520

t 1917 1005 11,8:15,857 16,209,015 2.34 6,959,730 718 7,158,3 53 2,090,748

COMMERCIAL FAILURES IN CANADA, ELEVZN ?IONTHS, JANUARY TO NOVENDER, 1917

TOTALi COMMERCIAL MANIFlACTURING TRADIN OHE

PROVINCE

No. Assets Liabill . No Labities Ne. Liabilities No. LUabilties

Ontario ....... 1253 2,927,536 12,991,582 71 1,509,752 161 1,278,062 21 203,768

rt. Columbia 62 904,739 1,217,148 13 I 463,867 45 642,751 4 110,530
a IOrR AA 9Q 149.349 1 1.500

mR Scotta'. 3
'foundi'nd 9
itoba..... 90
, Bruns., 23
ce E.I1... 1

10,aut
57,721

599,743
65,244

2,300(
1,024,639

811,8S35,857

134,118 1 8,000
757,471 .16 358,M2
130,844 6 41,419

9,400 . 1 . . .
1,74397 40 110,427
91,471 10 110,425

$16,209,015 234 "6.959,730

t Eleven mnonths, from january Il

CALRNDAR
YXAR

1902
1903
1904
19051
1 90G
1907
1908
1909
1910

978
1241l
1347
1184
1278
110

144'2
1262
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CANADIAN BOND SALES IN THE UNITED STA TES, 1917

Borrower" Antount Securili. atrir

January $
Nova Scotîa Tram, & Power Co..!22O,0

Matrch
Canada WestCoast Navigation Co. 6"00,00

Wm. A. Rogers, Ltd .......... .... 600,4>00i

AprII
Montreal Tramways & Power Ce.; 5,.50,000)

dune
New Brunswick Power Co ........ 1,2.5,000,

October
Canada Copper Corporation..

November
Toronto Railway Co ...........

Decomber
Shawinigan Water & Power..

.Total Corporatio ........

JuIy
Canadian Nortbern Raillway..

Auguet
Canadian Nortbern Rallway..

Total Railroad ........

dan uary
Ontario ......................

March
Dominion.....................

Aprti
Manitoba.......... ...........

JuIy
Dominion.....................

September
Saskatchewan ............. ...

November
Dominion...................

Total Govt,,smeal ...

J1anu.ary
Quebec, Que..................

Vancouver, B. C................

February
South Vancouver, B. C. ........

Sutherland, Saik ..............

March
North Vancouver, B.. .........

North Vancouver, B. C. ý.........
ApriI

Toronto Harbour Commission....

Satzlt Ste. Marie, Ont ...........
dune

TraiI, B.C .....................
duIy

Red Deer, Alta ..............
Greater Winnipeg Water District.

7Total Ms.tiLcipal........

2,5w0,000

750,00

17,7t5,000

2,700,000

100,000.00M

35,7D500

7300,000

2,o0,000

3,500

8000,000f

780,000

1,500,00,0

62.13,365

GORPORATION
Gold bo~nds

Gold bonîds

Gold bonds

Gold notes

Gold bond%

B ,iid»

Notes

Notes

RAILROAD
Gold notes

Gold notes

oOVaftwuENT

Bonds

Bonds

Gold bond*

Notes

l9onds

Gold Rond%

voRd, bonds

Treasu4try notes

Notes

Bonds4

Bonds

Sinlcing fund gold bonds

Bond%

Bond%

Treasury notes
Bonds

1ýi Otfered by Lee, iliggitison & Co. and l'otte,
Choute & Preni ice, New York, at 45j

l19l1 ,..7 Offered a! par and interest by Tillotson&
Wokcott Co., Cleveland

l9l$-3-2 Offered a! 100 and accrued interest by A. E.
Ames & Co., Toronto

2 Offered by Potter, Choate & l'rentice, New
York, a! 98>% and interesit

.5 Offéred at 95 and interest by liatris, Forbes&
C.o., Montreal, and Coffin & Burr, toc.,
Boston. This was an issue of $1,750,000, of
which $525,000 was sold in Canada

<101 Isued to stockholders andl ,ndetrwrîters at par

6 : 1

e

6

o

5

s

2

52o0l

50

12

1

Offered by Wtn. A. Read & Co., New York,
a! 99

Sold to syndicate (Lee, Higginson & Co.&
other bouses)

Offered by Wm. A. Read &k Co., New Yorkc, at
99%.

Offered by Wm. A. Read & Co., New York, at

This issue, made at 96, was one of $15O,000,000.
of which itlai estimated $25,000,000 was sold
in the United States

Sold to Wood, Gundy &k Co., Toronto, and
National City Bank, New York, at 948 and
interest, less underwriting comnmission. This
was an issue of $2,000,000, of which $500,ff0
was sold ini Canada

Offered by J. P. Morgan syndicate at 98 anid
interest

This was an issue of S,000,of wbIiCll
$1 ,0MO,000 was sold in Canada

for $1500M0,000, appreximately $418,000),00
was subscribed, of which about S400),000,0
was allotted, Only (if00,00o that
amount was sold in the United States. the
retnaining $U90,000,000 being sold in Canada

Awvarded to Wood, Guody & Ce., Toronto,
on thle 11)vear bs,,is at 99.09

Stild to Spit ler, Rorick & Co., Toledo, at 97)%

SeId to Spitzer, Rorick & Co. againat ar rears
io! taxes Up tu, and ineluding 1916

Sold to W. L. Sîsyton & Ce., Toledo, at 95.14,
plus accrued interest

Sold to W. L.. Slayton & Co., Toledo, at 78.20,
Splus accrued intereat

Sold to WVm. A. Read & Co., New York, anti
Wood. Gundy &Co,, Toronto; oftered at 91 Y

Sold to Spitzer, Rorick & Co., Toledoý

Sold to Sweet, Causey & 'Foster, Denver, at
93.50

Sold in W. L. Slayton & Ce. at 94
This was part of an issue of S4,000,000 sold

during June ani j uiy,the batlance o! $2,r500,00
being sold in Canada. Offered at 94.70)

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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BOND SALES IN CANADA, 1917

Borrower

Pobruary
Dominion Flour Mills, Ltd........

March
Wolthausen Hat Corporation, Ltd.

June
New Brunswick Power Co.......

North'n Ontario Light & Power Co.

July
Hotel Renfrew...............
Teck Hughes Gold Mine-.......

August
Three Rivers Shipyards, Ltd.

Total Corporation..............

Maroh
Dominion .......... ..........

April
Manitoba.... ......... .......

Ontarlo.....................

r Brunswick..................

jet
rta.... .......................

ember
àtch

ttch

Total G

Amount

75,000

150,00

528,000

100,000

25, 000

100,00

J25000000

500,000

8,000,000

500,000

1,500,000

Securities

OORPORATION

Gold bonds

Gold bonds

Gold bonds

lat mortgage bonds

Bonds

Bonds

Bonds

GOVERNMENT

Bonds

Bonds

Bonds

Bonds

Bonds

ewan............ ...... 1,000,000 Bonds

ewan................ .. 00,000 Rural credit bonds

or
........................ 390000000 Bonds

ovrnment.............

527 30000

MUNOIOPAL (s page 13

Sales in Amount Sales in

Rate Termn
% 1Years

4

5

5

5

5% 5

2 for desal

Reiarks

Offered by Mac Donald, Bullock & Co., Toronto,
at par and interest, with 50% stock bonus

Offered by Campbell, Thompson & Co., Tor-
onto, at 97,q and interest, with 25% common
stock bonus

Offered at 95 and interest by Harris, Forbes &
Co., Montreal, and Coffin & Burr Inc.,
Boston. This was an issue of $1,750,000, of
which $1,225,000 was sold in the United
States

Offered at 85 and accrued interest by Hanson
Bros., Montreai

Offered to local investors of Renfrew, Ont.

Purchased by Credit Canadien, lnc., Montreal,
at 95.

;, was one of$150,000,000,
Lted $25,000,000 was sold
s
dy & Co.. Toronto, and
c, New York, at 98 and
wvriting commission. This
)0,000, of which $1,500,000
ted States

ed,on behalfoftheOntario
amission, to the Sun Life
:anada, in regard to the
ntario Power Co. by the

obinson & Sons, St. John,

i Securities Corporation
& Co., Toronto, at 94.'0

>f $1,500,000, of which
i the United States
reater Production Loan,"

1

Amou

June ....... ..........
July ......... ..........
August................
September.............
October..... .........

.. ...............
............'......

.. .. ............
..................
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SUMMARY 0F CANADIAN BOND SALES i all Market». 1905-1917

Bonds

January
Goverient....
Municipal..
Railroad.
Corporation

Sold in
United
States

Soid
.in

'Canada

135,000

11,378 2151 2,044,441'
frebruaily - -

Goveriiiient: .. 1. ...
Railroadl...
Corporation... 5,0

March,
Governnent ....
Municipal..
Railroad ...
Corporation..

April
Government.
Municipal..
Raîroad..
Corporal on....

Mway
Goverrament...
Municipal_..
R.ailroad ...
Corporation

dJune

Municipal..
Railroad-..
Corporation ...

1,419,909

SoId in So1 d
United i n
States Canada

1917 1917
S $

1,000,00X0...........
2,454,000 1,969,256

..25,00 .... ......
.,0 .00 .,9..,2.6

485,725...

485,725

458,874

533,874
76,80, 8,623,fOfl 2.5,0i0,090 125,000,000

595,00 2,027,741 120,440 -22P,0()13

1 50.. .. . ....... 00 .........

77,545,0j 10,650,741 26,204W0.2,7,1

2,650.000- . Ï,500,000b 500,000
2,5, l ,979,852ý 1.563,200 1, 182,974

..... ,0.........

4,88,36 1979852 8,413,200 1,6S2,974

4,000l,000 ...... .8S.00t0,000
7,219,000 2,649,000,.:::.::" 1,175,039

13,6 2,000 2,64,00.... ..... 37,9

...000............ ............
13,394,243 2,049,28 8000 I,6)l

700............. ....

7, 000,000 ........... 1,200 6500

11,394,243 3.113,28 1,30500 21207,003

Blonds

July
Govertnmen ....
Municipalý..
Railroad..
Corporation..

Auguet
Government..
muniicipal ..
Railroad. .
Corporation

Septemboer
Goverrrent ....
municipal..
Railrad ...
Corporation

October
Go0vrrnment...
M unicipal ...
Railroad ...
Corporation

Municipal.
RaiIroad ..
Corporation

Oeom ber
Govcrnment..
Municipal..
Railroad ...
Corporation...

So1d in Sold Sold in
United in United
States Canada States

1916 1916 1917

..................................... ........ 0,0,0
3,6.31,20t) 1,521,525 ,50,0
O,000O,000).........2,700,000

807,000f 7kô,000..........

Sold
in

Canada

1017

500,000
3,814,489

125,000

1048202,271,525 104,230,000 4,439,489

...... 1,500,000
il7,3.00 8,52,447 . ..... 4,637,836

8,0230 2,902,47 10,000.000 6,237,836

30,000,0001 70,000(,(00 500,000
20)0,0001 960,43...... 440,268

30,200,000 70.960.435 5,00,000 2,M4,268

1,36.1,66....... ........ 39,771

1 2,15,0 1 000 2,o(500,000*îýwè

1210,0 ,461,665ý 2,500,000 38,7

...... 0,000,000 399,000(,000
7,894,1010 l,246,480!ý. ... 917,191

2 , ..... .. . 0 0 .....
19,00120,000 750,000 ......

10,839,000, 2.4-5l,480I 10,750,000 390,917,191

7,6000........ 0 0 0 ..... .....
3,06,000WO 669,000 ...... 890,000
2,0 0 0000,,.............. «...

,0,00 36U,000 4.50,000 ......

14,70,00 1,34,90 4500000 890,000

Nora%,-(1) The. abova aunsimarias include the. Intnal WVar Loan% of Seeptember, 1916, Marcii, 1917, and rýovembe. 1917. (2) No Canadian bonds w.r
a.bd in the. United liingdom la 1 917. la 1916, ther" was sold ln that market, oniy one issue. £I,000,00 08 20-yrar debenture, of Caknadian YîcIcers, Ltd., and in 1917, onle
issue, £1.000.000 6% 3-year notea of the. Grand Trunk ltailway.

Government

1916 1917

Municipal

1918 1917

R2ilroad

1916 1917

Corporation

1916 1917

-ffl,- 1960.7 17W 71 0- ... ... J..
Canada. .......... .... 78,623.000 527,3,00 196078 1,0874, 4,80,000 1,7600 102,00,778 58,8W.,714
United Stats.. ..... ..... 120.5w0,00 138.000,000 32,336,764 8.12m3.6 12.170:000 12 700,ON 2,87000 17,775,000 1208943,784 174.706.363
United 1<ingdomý ....... . ... 8.....50000S0 5,00,000 ... 00..00 5,(.0000

,,306,882 542
208,173,000 6S,80,Off 51,9r7.542 24,189,079 22,240,00)0 17,700.000 3,492.000 18,&80,000 314,812,542 7-26,039,M7

Naraa,-In addition ti> the, above lcanq, advancea for war purpoamu have ben miade ta Canada byr the Iniperial Government, and Canada bas .mtablished credits
liere for the. British Governi.nt. Tii... lans are flot included in the. above figures.

'Included in thia soi are $8.000.00ll of a toal of $50,000,000Canadian bonds repurchamed in Unitt, Kindoun uince the war conim.aced ta the. end of 1916. The.
inclusion of the. 042.000,000 of unclawUlfed repurchas., brings the. total of Canadian bond sales ln 1918 ta .00,0.o.

in Sold in Sl i oa
da United Unitd int Tota
da Kingdom UntdSae

,921 85,621,--9à 9,256,782 134,874,531
,q.5l 26,563,700 4,1 18,350 53,987,008

Sald in
Canada

Sold in
United

Kingdoin

Sold in
United States

-~1 - I - I. -I

1912 37,735,182
1913 45,603,753
1914 32,991,860

'1915 114,275,214
'.1910 102,938,778

~191~7 546,330,714

204,236,394
277,470,780
185ig910A69
41,17li,000
5,000,000
5,000,000

S
30,966,,406.

53,944,548
178,6M6,114
20M 943.764
174,708,365

orn aine the. vwar conunaned to the. end of 1916, Tii,
000.
5. j000» w., aeld in the. United States; second

7 2.0,Win the. United States: and fourtii lan

Sld in
Totala

1318 1917

Total

272,937,U2
373,795,295
272,13&,087
335,106,328

-350,882,542
7216,039,07si
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PULP AND PAPER INDUSTRY

What Its Grewth Means te Canada -Unfair Prie

By P. R. GRAHAM.

One ef the outstazIding features efthfie industrial revival
in Canada following the first few months of war conditions.
bas been the steadily încreased output of the existing pulp
and paper milîs and the numnber et new mi]lrs put inio opera-
tien. In a general way, the Canadian invesýting public have
had confidence in the industry, but United States capital lias
given it a support latterly that means a great deal for Canada
and certainly should, repay handsormely those United States,
investers who bave employed ttheir funds ini this direction.
Outside ef United States, brandi factories there is probably
more United States moncy invested in Canadian pulp and
paper enterprises, than in any single Canadian industry, and,
ini the opinion of 'the writer, ne industry off ers more attractive
investment epportunities. With the possible exception ot the
case of onc or twe greatly ever-capitalized properties, in-
vestors i this class ef securities have enjoyed uninterrupted
and growÎng returns for a number et vears, and with the con-
tinued growth et the industry the liolders et 'the junior se-
curities et these companies having extensive timber limits,
and ampleý water powcrs te permit et turther development,
areý bound te receive greatly increased returns on 'their invest-
ment, accompanied by material increases in thxe market value
et their holdings. In the meantime, the undcrlying securîtiesý
ot thc same conccrns will command the attention and con-
sideration efthfie mos't censervative.

Excel et Papr lndusty.
In a recent article Sir Edmund Walker, thit able' exponen t

ef Canadian financial aff airs, points eut the necessity for Can-
ada te develop these industries natural 'te lier and lie makes
particular reterence to thc pulp and paper industry a-,
follows:

'«Papermnaking is another basic industry in which Cana-
dians can excel. Wc began this trade by cutting dewn pulp-
Wood and shipping it ail te the Uni'ted States. Wc were more
er less terrerizcd inte the idea that we could net mÀake pulp
muci less the paper, but in a few years we bave been able te
assume a conxmanding position ini the paper-making industry
et North America, which wc can maintaini by caretul and wise
dcvelopment, but what we nccd te do is te go fartier and
discever what better varicties et paper wc can manufacture.We should inale trom thecoommonest te thc finest qualitieS
and take a stand with the big papermalcing countries et tie
world."
Ne Danger of Over-ProduaoUon.

While there has been fully $80ooo,ooo additional capital
invested in Canadian pulp and paper properties since x9îo
there is ne danger et our rcaching a point where the question
et over-production beconies a factor. In the flrst place we
have every civilizcd country ini the werld as a potential mar-
ket and an existing large and g-rowing market to the south of
us-the United Statcs-which je quit. able te 'take all the pulp
and paper Canada can preduce wkth cxisting plants. ln the
second place, tic amount of paper Canada can produce, in
spite of ber large supplies et Weod, is limitcd bv thc combina-
tion et important factors necessary te the establishment et a
paper mill on a profitable basis, and these are: (a) Timber
holdings sufficlent in ex'tcnt te ensure a supply et suitable
Wood for at least thirty years; <b> sufficlcn'tly weIl-wa'tred
limite te ensure goed driving stream~s and consequently lew
delivery cost et Wood at thc nis; < c) ample water powers',
within reasonable hauilng or driving distance et thc Wood
supply, capable et economical dcvelopment.

It will be scen, therefere, that tie numbner of pulp, an'd
paper mille even in Canada, se plcthoric ini wood supplies
and water poers, is beund te, le limi'ted, althougli we have
a long wav te go as yet before wc need face thc bogey ef
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cal Chemical Mechanical
Ir. pulp. pulp. Newsprint. Tot

t ,658,846) 83,545,751 * 2,612,243 $ 7,816
>I . 1,308,101 4,407,431 3,092,437 8.807

-12 .. 1,587,535 3,507,770 3,291,C)20 10,387
-13 ., 2,100,84 2 3>40>8#702 5,692, 126) 11,201

-1 2,92.3.083 3.441,741 11,#385,845 17,750
~-t5 4,806,e22 4,459,539 14,091,682, 23,357
.16 . 6,8ot,oi 1 3,775,537 17,974,292 29,550

>-17 14,032,950 6.371,133 23,594,134 43,<98

LI.

,231
.670

,843
,840
,z17

Nelpling to AdJust Balme*s.
The.se figures will impress the student of Canadian cc-

nomnic conditions as hc will sec in themn an important and
rapidly growing factor in adjustingz the adverse balance of
trade with our neiglibors to the south, which last fiscal year
approximated $4~6o,oo0,000- Wv are net, hiowever, whelly de-
dependent on the United States market. Chemical pulp lias
been exported in increasing quantities to England since the
outbreac of war as well as to other European States, and the
leaders of the pulp and paper industry in Canada plan to ex-
'tend the trade to every civilized country of the globe. In the
meantime, in addition to the United Stateýs and Eurepean mar-
kets. we export to South America, Australia, Japan, China and
the Orient gcnerally. Our Pacific týoast milîs naturally have
the advantage in supplyîng the last-named countries and the
demand from these markets bas been an important factor in
bringing about a large increase in tlhe capital invested ini new
British Columbia milîs since war began and this will prove a
cntinued source et profit to the province and te the investers

fromr this forward-
Unfortunately, the pulp and paper industry lias been

threwn into the realm of everyday politics by 'the refusaI ef
the newspapers te recognize in this industry, whicb is ac-
knewledged ini their own and ail industries at this time--
namnely, the growing cost of labor, raw materials and ether
facters entering inte the costs ef auxy manufacturing proposi-
tion. The result bas been that the influence et almest the
entire press cf the country bas been brought 'te bear on the
governmen't in an endeavor te fix a price for ncwsprint at a
point where the nianufacturers dlaim a f air profit cannet b.
made. As the writer lias pointed eut in a previeus article ini
The Monetary Tinies, only about io per cent. ef the eutput
etf<the Canadian paper iils is censumed in Canada, but the
resuît of the unfair agitation for the price fixing of newsprint
ha% had the legical effcct of endangering the export market.

In f act, the press ef the country appear to have bcen able
te bring about an understandingz between the government at
Washing'ton and 'the government at Ottawa in an endeavor te
fix the price ef ne-ws;prin't in the United States markets as
well as in the Canadian, at a figure ccnsiderahly below the
current market price--thus sacrificing the advantages et a free
expert market which w.iq accruing 'te the industry in particu-
lar and te Canadian trade and commerce in general. While
these conditions have retarded the growth et the industry
somewhat and discouraged a large additional amount ef capi-
tal that would etherwise bave been devoted to the develop-
ment et the industry-that is se -far as the manufacture of
newsprint is ebncerned-they wilI ne 'douht prove only tempor-
ary in nature and within a. verv shliort 'termni ofears it is not un-
reasonable 'te expect that our expor'ts of pulp and paper pro-
duets will reacli a total several times the present figures of
$60,00o,oo0 te $70,000,000, whicb is es'tîmated for thxe present
fiscal year.

UT TIES 95

ment of the war. This, consequently, has thrown open to us,
practically without competition, that great market; but our
manufacturers, with good reason, do net fear the return to
ante-bellumn conditions as Canada is now producing, a-, a
lower cost, a higher grade of pulp than the European product.
In addition, we have the considerable advantage of an ex-
tremely short haul in the case of ' the United States markets
aind the advantage in distance also to the South American,
Australiax, japane3e and Oriental markets generally. Our
shipments to the las#t-named countries continue to, expand
and they will undoubtedly prove a permanent market for our
exportable surplus of pulp and paper products --- o per cent.
of our total output. The actual figures in this connection ini
dollars are of interct. The period covered extends from î9îio
te Marcb, 1917, and graphically illustrates the growth of the
industry as well as the growth of the export trade anleuntins
10 approximately $44,000,000 for 'the fiscal year ended Match.
1917:-
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UNPREPAREDNESS 0F CORPORATE INSVRANCE

Terni Work and Organlzcd Publicity Needed to Overceme
Exing Prejudice and Trend Toward State lusurauce,

BY GEORGE GILBERT.

White it is truc that the principle of insurance lias ze-
ceived more conspicuous public endorsement since the. wax
startcd than ever before, nt is a'so truc that thc question bas
been more frequently raised whetber the function of insur-
ance is one whkch bhould be left te private institutions oz
should be assumed by the state.

If it is a tact tbat corporate Insurance, under efficient
supervision. is the. form, of insurance best adapted te meet
the requiremnents of the public, no time should be lest ini
binging about a general realization of this fact. All agita-

tion for municipal and state insurance schemes, including
w'erkmen's compensation insurance by the provinces, health,
uii.mployment and other kirids of so-called social insurance,
would cease if the people were adequately sbown the disad-.
vantages of estabiishîng ini a free country goverument bureau
insurance monopolies, ,uch as tbey bave in Germany, wliere
the chief object i,; te increase the power of the state tbereby.
and flot to benefit the individual, but radier enalave him.
As it is, we find union labor in znany quarters advocating
the. elimination of insurance companies f rom participation
ini workmen's compensýation insurance and the establishmeni
of a governinent monopuly ofthei business, the principal
argument advanced being Uic success of Gcrmany's state.
controlled insurance of that hazard 1

Whule il is impossible te foreteil what thc social ten-
dencies will bc after the war, the present lu unquestionably
a testing time, and almost evcry institution is being called
upen to justlfy its existence Corporate insurance is no ci-
CePtioxi, and thc service which it performs, lin the e-conomy
of things, mnust be brought home to the public generaliy ini
order te offset th, wvork of the propagandiets, who are now
busily engaged in creating a public opinion favorable to thc
acceptance of various sciiemes of stâte insurance as reniedies
for' social «vilh and social injustice, aid part of whose pro-
gramme of reforma is te have the state take over ai kinds
of insurance-fire, life, casualty, marine, etc. Private insur-
arce is attat-ked froin the angle of stockbolders' dlvidends
and agents' commissions, which are denounced as uneconomic
and indefensible from thc public standpoint.
KtiowIhdge of lesuranoe Business.

It is rightly hcld that prejudice canner exiat in an atmos-
plier. cf knowledge. The time is opportune to begin the.
work Of creating that atmnosphere cf knowledge about thc
insurance business which will free it frein unjust criticism,
the. result of existing prejudice, and which will aise enable
thse public to get a better grasp of what ha really involved
in nsaking the. state an undcrwriter et insurance hazards of
anI' description. Co-operathon ot ail branches of the business
and sYstematic publicity are requlred. Every individual wbose
livelibeod ha dependent upon the. perpetuatien of insurance
as a private institution, whether company officiai, agent,
broker or clerk, or whctber in Uic lire, life or casualty branch,
or whether a believer in stock, initual, old-line or fraternal
principles, should be actively engaged in Uic work of public
enllghtenmeît.

Service la now reccguized as thse greatest commodity iu
thse world, and~ it is vin the. basis ef thse superiority of lus
service that corporate insurance must justify its continued
existence. It should flot b. difficuit te prove te the satisfaction
of thc People generally that they will be better served 1>7
adhering to the principles of individualisin and independence,
as exemplified by private insurance, rather than by adepting
th~e principles cf paternalism, with loua of freedoni and inde-
pendent initiative, as exemplifiedl by state insurance. As a
matter of tact, "Save the world fer democracy" is the watch-
word of the bout, and voluntary insurancç, as opposed to
compuIsory state insurance, i, essentiaily a democrstic insti-
tuttion. Its underlying principle is voluntary co-operatious for
the distribution of Ioss. While thse conspaisy supplies the
sscurlty and thse machinery for operation, It is thc voluntary
<O-operatlon of individuals which makes possible thc suc-

#c.1.,...l... woknf tise pricle.~

'Whe inCnada there is net as yet apparent as wide-
spread an agitation for sat i nsurance as is in evidence in

the Uniited States and ini Great Britain, it is idieý to ignore
the effect on public opinion of what is going on around us.
In tbe United States the federal government, -besicles fur-
nish.ing its soldiers and sallors with insurance protect. ioa
again6,t deatb and disability, bas aiso established a govera-
ment war uisk bureau, wherc those engaged in war service
may Ohînîn additional 111e insurance of from $î.ooo to ioooo,
at net term rates, ranging frOm 63 cents monthly per $ z,ooe
at age 15, 69 cents at age 30, 81 cents at age 40, to $3.35
monthly at age 65. That there will be a powerful demand
for the continuance of these facilities after the war goes
without saying. In Great Britain the proposai bas beens»eri-
ously put forward by the Fabian Sýociety that all the 111e
assurance business of the counitry shou!d be transferredto
the governinent. Even ini Canada we have witn<ssed the
elimination of the insurance companies fromn participation i
uorkmen's compensation insurance wthout as much as bemng
given an opportuty to show what thcy couki do in compe-
tition with state-administcred insurance. It is but a step from
state workmen's compensation insurance to state bealtli insur-
ance, state unempl>ynment insurance, and state life and disa-
bility insurance.

Rlght KlaS Of Publl
W. bave aise h:

fire insurance rates
This can best bc xii
maire it plain that t
is not by state regla

tion, iniproved protu
property owncrs TI~
concluslvcly that thse
reductions lin rates
and that if proper Ls
struction and for evt
aid for the punisbn
nT nplrnfi@tfiflC4 nr

ci and state regulation of
many quartcrs'in Canada.
ign of publicity which will
lower fire insurance rates

liums, but by having fewer
t about by better constTuc-
'enter care on thse part of
f publiclty would aise show
e property owners adequate
nts effected in their risks,
and enforced for safe con-
measure te suppreas lires,

whe, through carelessness
r fires starting, the rate
ses et risks, as bas already
;es.
:o advantage to sbow what
arc doing te improve their
burden et inaurance taxa-
no greater than is abso-
li-nancial loas through the

encies insured against. If
act, they would realize that
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:f the question of reducing
cal et teain worlc on the
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Last Year's Statisties of Canadian Developmient
Statistical Summary ýof Trade, Production, Banking, Borrowing, Industry

and otite, National Factors (with comparisons)

Table l.-Canadian Imports (Merchamdise).
Fu.cal Year. Value.

.................... $8,0,1
1907............................2>,268,9W4

i99..........................299,768, 16
1910........................ ... 385,835,103
1911..........................462,041,330
1912.........................533,2M.63
1913.......................68b6604,413
1914.......................... ... 635,511,492
1915 ...... .................... 497,451,902
igî6.............. ý.... ........... 530,245,594
1917.........................845,35(),306Ô

*Njne moiiths.

Table 2.-Canadian Exporta (Merchandise).
Fiscal Vear. value.

1906.........................$46,657,80>2
*1907..........................102,087,233

1908 ........ >.......................263,368,952
1909.........................259,922,36
1910.....................298,763,993
1911..................... ...... 290,00.0,210
1912..........................307,716-151
19t3........................ ........ 377,068,355
1914............>.....ý...............455,437,224
1915...................................461,442,509
1916 ... ... -..... ........ -..............779,290,070
1917....................... . . 1,179.2t 1,100

*Nine months.

Table 3.-Total Trade of Canada (Merchundlse).
Fiscal Year. Value.

'§06 ... ............. $ 533,865,214
*1907 ....... --........................ 444,356,23g
1908.........................62 7,606,8 16
190.......................559,690,532
1910.......... ........ ............. 684,590,096
1911............................752,041,540
1912.........................841,002,814

1913.................................,063,672,768
1914.................... .... ,090,948,716

......... 1,309,545,664
1917 ....... 2.024,567,406

*Nine montlis

Table 4.-Capital Subscriptions in the. United Kingdom
(Includlng Public War Loans).

Year. Amount.
............. ........ £ 131,436,382

1908............ ................... ... 467,536
1909 - ............................ 213,098,768
]()I............... .......... ........ 232,142,731
1911 .......................... .. 196,216,4Q2
1912............................. .... 211,337,980
1913.....................................248,2-37,207
191 4.....................539,080,884
1915..............................1,242,030,562
1916 ........... .................... 1,332,472,000

*1917.. ............ ....... ...... .. 1,36 5,9 52,000

*The total for 1917 is made up as follows : Domestic war
]oans to Deceniber i5th, £î ,279),Si 6,000; estimated for re-
maining 16 days to December jist,~ £6o,ooo,ooo; other issues
for year, £26,436,0oo,

Table à.-P"ary Production.
(Fwid crops, forests, mines, fisherie,,.)

Ycar. Total Value.
1968 ......... $ 703.590,000
1 0............... .............. 816,274,000
1910.............. .......... ........... 701,085-000
1913 ...-... 901,709),000
1912........................909358,000

1913 ..... »........... Q07,31 1,000
t914 . . . . . .975,379,706

1915 .......................... 1*071,219,8179
1916 .......... 1275,734,812
*17 . 1,507,687,000

*1>~.lmînryestimates.

Table 6.-Cauadîan Flotations ln London.
Year. Amount.
190................ .............. 6,427,500
i1907............................11,203,711
19,8 ...--.... ........................ 9,354,721
1909.............................37,41I,723

190...............................38,453,809

191................................32,45(),603»
'Q13 ...... ......................... 47,Y)3,425
1(14........................36,777,271
191.................................8,235.Oo
u)96 .. . . . . . . .. 1,ooo,ooo

1917 ... 2,250,000

Table 7.-Canadian Municipal Bond Sales In Canada.
Year. Amount.
190g ..... ......... $31-532,960

1910..............................29,043,325

1914.................................34,483.359
19)15................. ......... .31,910,214
1916.............>................19,640#778
m917.................................17#955714

Table 8.-Caiadian Municipal Bond Sales lu
United States.

Yvar.
1QI0
1911I
1912

1913
1914
1915
1916

1917

Arnount.
.* 3 50,000

....... ...... 2,3 34,4(j1
..... .... .... 3,876,406

...... ..... 12,303,200
.....35,483,114
.32,3 30,7t4

.... .... .... ... .... .... ... 6,233,365

Table 9.-Caai Municipal Bond Sales,
(In Canada, Great Britain and United States.)

Vear. Total.
19Q06........ ......-.......... .......... * 9,087,-08
1407................. ........... 14,430,540
1908..........................46461,021
1909.- .-............ ................... 6,278,528
î910 .... ......... .................. 29,740,325
1911.....................59,249,040
1912 ........ .................... 50.493,007
1Q13............................112,041,642
1914 ...... ........................ 79.133,994

*1915 .................... ý- ......... 67,3Ç93,000
*1916....... ........ .................. 51,<)77,542

1Q7...................... ... 24,189,079

*Canada and United States only.

.... ........... -
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Table 1.-CanadIen Mnuicipai Bond Sales in

Year. (Ireat Dritain.Amw.

190 - ... .. ... .. ... '1 . .. ..£ 78,000
1907 822,942

19 8 . . . .. . _. ... . 3,A30.521

1909 ...... ..... 2#10C1500

1910 ..*. ýýý.. 15,347,000
1911 _2.. .... 6,618,745
1912 ......... 26,860,245
1913 .... .(x),323,350

139 14 ... 32,347,435

1915 ...... .. No -sales
19 16 .. No «ales
1917.......................... No s~ales

*No sales were miac in lu Lodon in i906 anid noue have
been made since the decIairation ýof war lu Auzust, 1914.

Table Il .- Bank Depouits (altor notice).
Otoher Amouzit.

t906 .............................. $390,909,519
1907............................416,787,636
1908 .......................... ... 414,789,347
1909.................................480,837,Ô6

190............................... .. 549),ot6,725
1911 ...... ......................... 586.451,045

1912.........................640,097,928

1913................................1,207

1915............................ 70,336.85o
1916 ..... .. . . 814,297,404

1917 ....... ................. ........ 085,700,85,1

Table 12.-Batik Deposits (on dernand).
October, Amnount.

1906....................$181,408,733
1907............................1 70,408,311

îgog ,......................190,144,0Q1
199.........................250,968,487

1910.............................. 280,838,612

191....................... ................... .. ,93,562
1912................................ 383,814,572
191 3...................... .... -...... 389,85(),507

1915.............................. 392,042,19,3

19z6.....................489,230,234
197.............................495,058,44c9

Table 13.-Banic Cienrings.
Calendar Year. Amount.

îg9ô............................ .*3,997-969,065
1907 ... __ .............. . , 4,32 1,441,61b

1 8 .. . . .. . . . 4,142,233,379

1909 ........................ ... 5,203,269,249
1910 ........................................ 01,587

191.............. ................. .: 7,391,368,207
1912.......................9,143,196,764

t9z3....................ç,61317

1915........................ ......... 7,796,781,250
igî6.- -... ......... .................. 10,557,187,917

1917 .................................. 12,552,921,949)
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Table 14,-Batik Deposits (on demand and
altCT notiCe).

>Cr. Amount
5 ......................... .. *$ 572,3 18,
7................587,285,

e................. 604,Wo3,
...... ..... ................ 7309,855,

........................ ......... 91)8,404!
2... ............ .... .. ..... .. 1,023,912,

3......... ............ .. > 1,01 1,367,
4...............1,008,539,

5 .. ... .... .. ... .... . . ... 1,093,379
6 :: ........... ...... ... 1,303,527,
7................................... 1.40.84n
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BANK CLEAMJNG flOUSE FIGURES 13Y POVINCES_

Ontacîo. ............ S,29B,228,008
Qoebec .......... .. 2,501,810,415
Manitoba ........ L"19,6
Brîtîssh Columbia .. 678,414,170
Alberta ................. ,69,005K
New Brunswick 77,328, 182
Nova Scotia .......... 87,994,038
Saskatchewan..... '176,461,973

TOTAL J7,391,368.20?

2,72t,432,820
3,003,128,011
1,571,114,599

827,663,115
&29,704,867
88,969,218

100,467,672
294,716,482

'9,143,196,764

ta,747,331,8798
3,035,683,846i
1,667,163.735

1914

2,797,2-27,742,
1 ,397,358,2613

2,411, 179,697
2,786,448,134
1,557,815.97

1916

$
3.248.026.159
3,9311,249,004
2,0911,717,775

813,301,278 »60,899,6821 371,713,956 4L5,37,842
-510,935,718 399,965,44- 0,3,6 400ý,754,671

S5,756,651 78,M01,944 715,468,267 90,966,79)5
105,623,769 100I,260,107 )04,414,5851 125,997,877

28,6636 203,366,8-271 179,903,764ý 245,637,184

9,260, 163,171 8,0t73.46i0,725ý 7,796,781 '250ý 10J557,187,917

3,792,647.962
4,435,7ï09,612
2,653,3--4,314

102,1148,814
131,812,753
328,4'27,564

*Moose jaw started February, 1911,ami the total clearinigs for the Il months were 539.988,342. § Fort William started October, 1911,
and the total clearings for 3 inonths were -78598 Medicine Hiat started May, 1913. *Peterboto .sîarted june, 1914.'
i'Sherbroolce started February, 1916. a Kitchener qtartcd April, 1916.

Summmry of Clearing House Fîîgures.

BRANDO ....

BRANTFORD.
CALGARY ...

EDMONTON ..

§FORT WILLIAM..
HIALIFAX ..
HAMILTON. .:

t#KITCHESNER. - .

LETIIERIDGE ..
L.ONDO..
t.MKDICINE HAT-.
IdONTREAL. ....
'MIOOSE JAW. --
N. WESTMINSTER
OTTAWA ....

QUEIKOc .... .

REGIN... .
ST. JOEIN . . ..
SASKATOON ...
ItSuzERBROOICE....,
TOROT ....
VANCOUVR..

VITOAU....
WINIPE..

27,206,985

121,438,191
7,865,923

87,994,0,38
126,250,982

28,818,693
71,55)4,221

12,368,491,12
39,872,743

32,297,075
31,337,116

275,491,303
20, 727,617
40,503,087

100,467,672
167,712,729,

2,844,368,426
63,09o,348

212»92,292 244,123,'51

133,319,176
73,032,088
77,328,182
63,557,142

1,852,397,805
543,484,854
134,929,816

1,1Î2,762,142

158,759,58-5
115, 727,647
88,969,218

11.5,898,467

2,160,229,476
644,118,877
183,M44,238

1,537,917,524

1913

82,186,498
312,697,443

'247,882,758

105,62.3,769
18K5, s11, 574

2S,4193,477

59,370,£M.1
29,424,494

'207,667,(01

165,654,74.'
132U.087,45.1
X-5.756,651
W2,9107,91 (

2,181,281.577
6.899,7110

176,977,074
1,6.34,977,237

TQTALS ... $7,391,368,207 191419,6 8,60637
SStarted October 1911. * Started Feb.. 1911. t Stat. May, 1918.

1014 1915 1916 J 1917

'26,397,457 27,132,173 28, 9-22 , 518 30,429,61-2
2866,39 26,640,280 34,325,070 I 42,181),449

201,69,73 19,78,59 23,099671 348,663,42f)
15,0863 105,834,951 114,345,955 142,606,77 2

38,69s,4541 24,840,90-1 27ï,4 72,159 34,2-24,050

100, 260,107 104,414,585 1-25,997,877 161,812,753
148,934,6881 W1,420,271 200,811,087 244,401,339

....... ..... 26ý,066,436 3,6,2
21209 119,7-10,218 3 1, 638, 54 3 45,021,074

86,024,2381 89,774,787 100I,090,560 112,664,-20
19,768,862 13,b03,194 2 1 .6 -10 ,502 29,-,16,159

'2, 631,354,501 2,628,122,4-28 3,72t2,6105,000O 4,188,255,21o
45,846,8111 42,634,319 52,971,442 64,896,741
18,284,692, l346.11,91]8,003J 17,8,

2W.),662,599 216,50 261,049,599 9119771

-.11,335,965 20,910,677 2 6, 67-', 6 361 32,917,01N
165,8S78,241 158,325,906 192,165,705 213,504,9M0
1 ,2"5536 87, 122,604 124,349,588 169,800,1131
74,001,844 76,468,267 90,966,795 102,948,814
59,314,941 50,146,841 68,316,154 93,730,650

... ... .....1 ......... .. 24,4:8,899 33,949,442
2,0o13,055:,664 1896 2, 25 71 , 535, 6 2 2 3,004,785,565

4'20,951,716 281,575,9491 321,588,718 419,610,898
121,603,22 76,677,9281 80,331,121 84,8122,216

1,870,960,8%6 1,530,683,1241 2,061,795,257 2,622,924,702

".,073,460,7251 7767120105,l717 1558194

Startod j one, 1914 Il Started Feb, 1916. a Started April, 1916

WESTERN WIIEAT OROP ESTIMATES

The following are eigiit of the estiinatees made labt year
of the western wheat crop:

Estixnate of- Busheis.
Northwest Grain Dealers............. ......... 217,377,000

ESTIMATES 0F WORLD'S CROPS

The International Institute of Agriculture gives the fol-
Iow%%ing ýofficiai estimates Of cereal production ini 1917:

The production of wheat in Spain is 141,ogo,000 bushels,
Or 92.6 per cent, of the~ crop of 1916, and 112.7 per cent. of
the average production during the five years, 191 I-i ; France,
145,074,000 bushels, 71 per cenlt. of 1916i, and 53.4 per cent.
of average; Italy, 140,000,000 bushels, 79.5 Per cent. Of 19[i,
andi 76.7 per cent. of average; Netherlantis, 3,453,000o bushels,
73.3 per cent. of ior6, and 6o per cent, of average; Sweden,

VICTORY LOAN ALLOTMENT

On Deceinher 3151, 1917, VictOry Loan returns were -etill
comng lit the finance departinent, OttawA, which hail not
then received the subscriptions frein Caxiadian soldiers andi
otbers overseas, Final figures will be impossible until al re-
tutus arc at band. A' total of $539)3,000,000o hati been allcotted
Up to the end cf Deceinber, x917.

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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COBALT OR£ SHIPMENTS, 1904.19,17
In tons of 2,000 lbs.-Figures for 1917 are preliwinary estimates.

Mine 1906 -._1907 1908 1909 1910, 1911 1912 I1913 1914 1915 1916 1917

Aladdin Cobalt ...... ...................................................... 117.77 491.38
Radger. ý........... ...................... .... 2.0....................... ....
Bailey ............... 30.00 .... 88.sol 36.85 20.00 41.57 1..3 250........... ........
Beaver............................. 1.3 144) 06 790.81 402.97 292.21 39-2.07 021.63 541.05 410.40
B3uffalo............992. e 1,241.54 .536. 648.86 1,185.77 1,275.19 1,251.84 66.13, ... 567,33 422,43 1,348.33
Case>- Cobalt,.......... ...... .. îo0oo 8. u) 48.40 277.74 214.34 401.54, 608.30 260.98 310.39...
Chamnbers Ferland........... . 3.89 517.88, 885.2 622,85 501.29 2-23.78 308.06 326.57 ......... .......
City of Cobalt......... .... 0.6 761.04' 566.82 329.40 281.0 230,00 105, 14! 495.7..............
Cobalt Lake, ..... .. ................ 225.97 95.47 296,80 2,111.32 1,085.22 1,1l96. 33 919.01.... ............. ... ....
Cobalt Towî,site ...... 143.22 177.71 27.3,1 310.99 703.51 1,944.77 2,762.54 1,900.73 ................. .......
tCobalt Coniet(Dr-'m) '274.70 104.13 1 1 fi1.38 1,225.47 2,194.41 714.83 45.8.85 610.06 587.03 634.22 51.04.
Colonial .............. 15.00l 40.38 ............. ...... 178600 114.10 86.48 21.56 .............................
Coiagas ............ 422.0.2 2,447.37 610.25 806.93 .261.46 1,813.89 2,119.87 1,620-40 1,217.26 914.25 821.55 1,099.4#
tCrown Reserve .... .................. 657.3.5 3,167. 2 2,184.25 977.32 561.65 791.15 1,067.00 956.14 22.58..

Foster........170 312ÔO.13 1.20l 113.90........................4.50 ................. ...... .
Green Mea.. .. 37.0 98.39.............0...........02.8 «*. ***1'2. 961........ ....... 1-.....
Hlargreave ...... 343.68 10r2.44 17.35 .... ............. 00
Hudson Bt~y ........ 149.53 1 ,094.23i 743.64 260.33 -898.88 94.5. 609.14 647.95 .... 13164 4)3.6
Imiperial Cobalt ... ... 14,61.........1........1.................................
1<er' ak.....158.3 319. 76 1660.24 1,173.4-2 5,088.78 1,292.5 788.10 9313.5 628.4 1,080,32 229.97 -533.96
King Edward .... 31.12 338.1 146.58ý 134. 12 20.0 72................
La Roe854.61 2,815.45 4,843.17 6,757.21 5, 131.5W 3,581.54 3,5or11. 40' 3,27&.14 1.582.541 1,625.54 1,184.32 1,382.70
Lawson. ................. 61.12 .... ..... ...........LoMt and Found ............. f :....... ................ ....... .......6.0 88,.......

1 ýim4 vn ........ ...1 .... ... 65..... .0W... ......... .. .. .......Lums4ney .... ........... 742.42~ 1,80839 1,056.49 2,393.39 3,3.42,67,3.40 2,865.66ý 2-,903.50 1,7.85 2,025.'0- 2,934,69

Mining Corp. of Cn. 1
Cobalt Lake......... .,, ,. . . ....... . ..... 2337 1,221.87 1, 907,70 2221
T'ownsile City......~ . ............... .. . 533,401 2,563.29ý
N:c ee.........30.10 Io 1321 )16.3,2................... ......... .............. ...........

National.,............. ..... .. ,7.6640 ,838 ,5,0189.71902 ,3. ...... 7 2.2. 21.41.8
NipiaingrK.......... 1, 125 08 25X2ý35 .91875 ,3:l892 l'350ý* 7,7 W 23516
North Cobalt............. ............... 6.87 .... 3.001..................................... ý.......
Nova Scitia .......... 48.95ý 272.21 231.95 '224.79 ...................................................... »............
O'Brien. ,............114.18, 1,491.61, 3,459,51 1.419.11 608.57 0128.44ý 711,43 703.43 .59.121 396.12 251.01 1,620.84
Penn Canadian ...... ......... 77.833 187.99 339. 01 285.62 2'2.4 0 126.35ý 332.18 46(J_'3 685.30 558.141 371.7
Peteraun (L.eages) ........... .......... ..... .. ..................................... 122.52........

Gould.......... . ........... ................... ................ 9.00 50.051ý...
Little Nlplsng................40.67 89.62! 313.76 28.45...................0.7
Nova ..............................1.1.07.~euea Sueriri.................................. ....... ... 3.. 5.......61,880

P'rovinicial..............7.4 . 52 .05 10j 2.2....................

Prn:..... . 193.......................1.... . . .......... .... . ..... .

Red R(c*k...... ... 45.71....................... .... .. .
Right of Wvay ......... 48.5 1'29.3 750.04 1,608.991 981.4 l 636.06 243.24 14'6.12 '184.16 12*5.43ý 1l05.07 138.b7
Rocheste...... ... .............. ........ ........... 12S.30 ....................... ...

SIlver r. ..... ...... r27ý..............5 7 20.00 00
Slv C1lff................... ... 160.4 149. 9.3 40

Silver Leaf........... ..... 4636' 197.03 ....... ...... ....... ...............
Silvor Qucen ......... 130.94 478.57 885.70ý 316.64 .... .... 31.25 W01.98 .105.42 .. 19 69'2 >
Temiýskatming ....... ........ 204.82 795.20 85214, 1,s119.12ý 8560 967,8 1 4068.28, 417.56 542.43ý 46 1 16î 24.8T
Temlskaming Cobalt '20.47 67.98. ............ .. 8! .. .. . .. .. . 320Trethe 'ey.......... 198.48 83..58 1,408.69 « 1,-184.50i 536.64 6281 791 5.4 61.8 2429' M4.52j 435.62
University........... 55.28 60.28 ...... 1 .......... ...... ....... ................ .......
Victoria........................ .47........ ...................... ........................ ........
Violet.... . .. . . 20.00 . . .. . . . . .. ... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .
Waldnan..................... .... 8.81............
Wyandob............ ...... ....... .... 24.... .... ......

...... 5,.6.9 e,311210 2.4ý93,977i24,921.71 21,631.79 20,916.16 18,M2.711 1,3.21,4.02857
The shipments for J904 totalleci tà8.55 tons ; and for 1905, 2,336,01 tons.
In au.ddition to the sipmonts by this Companmy. the Dominion Reduction Comnpany mhipped from this mine and two others, 2,322 tons

of ore, which are included iii the total shipments of 15,044 tons in 1916.

POPULATION AND MILEAGE 0F RAILWAYS WESTERN CANAOA'S SIIARE OF CROPS

The following table shows the population per Mile *1 Taking the Dominion goverimnent estimates as at the
railway in Canada and in other parts of the British Empire.t- end of September of the prin~cipal crops of the whole of Can-.

ada, and coniparing with the prairie provinces productiox
Total mileage Fer Mile of line open. alonc, thec following resuits are obtained:

ol railwayý Populaion- Area-
.ý.Miles. Number. Square Miles.

... 35,592 227 105

.. « 22,263 222 134
5) . .. . 2-4 370 35

(:4)4.... 875 283 4(11)..23,701 1,944 5

Crop.
FaT wheat ....

1ýpring wbeat
AUl wheat.

Oats........ ..
Barley............
Rye...............
Flax
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KECORD OF INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS,
1910-1917

(CoWmikd for Tihe Monetar? Tumes by L S. Munro, Foreignt Department, The Canadian Banik of Comnnerc)

The following table shows the course of Engliseh, French and German exchange in New York, for sight drafts during the past six years,
as well as that of some other countries. New York funds are expressed in 64ths. For instance, in January, 1910, the highest rate for New
York funds was a z1 premium, and the lowest a I& discount.

Months and Years

january 1910
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917

February 1910
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917

March. 1910
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917

April

May

June

July 1910
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917

Auguat 1910
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917

September 1910
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917

October 1910
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917

New York Fnds in Canada

High Low

Sterling

4
6
6

64
22

8

4
5
5

52

53

41

486.65
486.10
497.50
472.37
475.68
475.38

(France) Fr

3 D
Par
2 P

20 P
4 P
Par

4 D
Par
Par

28 P
22 P
5 P

3 D
Par
3 P

40 P
9 P

16 P

4 D
5 D
4 D

36 P
18 P
18 P

5 D
Par
3 D

32 P
12 P
1 P

5 D)
3 D
2 D

40 P
14 P
1 D

High

486 90
487 75
486 95
485,05
478.00
475 85

487.
487.80
485.95
484.70
476.50
475 80

487.70
487 95
486.65
481.15
476. 94
475.56

487.95
487.20
487.65
479,80
476.56
476 00

487.80
486.75
488.75
479.80
478.31
475.62

487.05
486.90
489.00
478.45
476.94
475.55

485.80
487.05
49200
476.75
475.87
475 70

486 75
486.65
507.50
476.25
475.87
475.56

486.75
485.90
506.00
471.87
475.75
475.50

anes

Low

518>1
5183<
52l%
519%
588
584 3

518>1
517 >
518%
528
590
585>g

517¼
518%
5183<
532%
598
585$

Low

486.15
485.75
485.55
483.95
473.63
475.56

486.00
487 30
485.35
479.15
475 81
475 33

486 70
486 90
485 85
478.558
475.87
475 12

487.60
486.35
486.30
478 90
476.31
475 31

486.35
486.05
487.60
478.25
475.50
475.45

485.85
486.50
487.65
475.85
47.06
475.37

485.20
486.45
485.30
476.00
475.69
475.37

485.25
485.80
506 00
455 00
475.75
475 55

486.05
485.30
495.25
454.00
475.69
475.30

486.10
484.95
489.40
461.62
475.37
475.19

(Germany) Marks

HIigh

95%
9411

76;4
73%

95?a
95%
95Ià
874
77%
71

95%
94)Î
95%
84X
73%
69%

H1igh

516>1
516>1
518>1
516%

65 

587% I

584%

516>1
516'4
518>1
518%
586
584

51631
517>
517>1
525>1
587%

54

516 1
518;ï
515
531

517>1ý564
5689

517
515>1

591%

518>1
518>1
515
543
590%
572%

518>1
518>1

65
553

573

418»
518%

No qm
564
589
576%

518%
519>1
506
576
588
577

518%
520
505
579
583%
571%

517%
518%
517$
532%
607
584>1

518%
518%
515>1
543
5943<
573

519>1
518%
510%
570W
592%
578

5191
518%
516>1
570%
59181
579%

519>1
519>1

tations
602
592
578>1

518%
520
510
601
589>1
580

520
521%
515
598%
585%
579>1

Par
3 P
4 P

44 P
31 P
33 P

Par
a P
aP

40 P
26 P
33 P

Par
2 P
1 P

52 P
30 Pl
20 P

3 P
5 P
1 P

48 P
31 P
40 P

2 p
5 P
4 P

20 P
16 P
12 P

Par
1 P

20 D
22 P
10 P
8 P

Par
3 P
Par
8 P
2 P
4 P

95% 9511
95>95
95% 95>1
83% 81>1
76% 71t¾

No quotations

95 95

9p,~

77!4 76%
No quotations

95 95
95 9
95>1 95>1
82t¾ 8034
77 72il

No quotations

9534 94î
95T% 95>
96 95't
821 81
74h 71%

No quotations

95>1 94>
95% 951

No quotations
821 80
72% 71

No quotations

95 94
96% 94>1
80,% 84%

69%
No quotat ons

95,1. 94U
9411 94)j
93h 88%
81>1 84%
70h 70%

No quotations

5 D
5 D

56 D
Par
1 D

60 D

January 4, 1918 loi
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aECORD OF INTERNATIONAL, EXCIIANGE-Condnued

Montha and Years

November 1910
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917

December 1910
191
1914
1915
1910
1917

New York Funds in Canada
(in 64ths)

Hligh 1.ow

2 P
3 P5

ne D
2 P
1 P
8 P

1 P
3 P

30 P

6 D
5 D
Par
4 D
4 D

20 D

5 D

5 DSD

3 P

Sterling

High

486-'05
485.50
490.65
471.37
476.68
475.25

486.10
485.55
489.15
473.65
475.68
475.25

, Low

485.45
484.85
486.85
463.50
475.56
475.19

484.90
485.05
485.00
470.25
475.45
475.19

(France) Francs

High

519%
520$
510
582$4
584%
5739

520
520$i
5113<
583q
583<
572%

5213<
5153<
599
5843
576,3

520)1
521 U
517
588
586
5743 .

Germany) Mark»

High Low

95 94;
9411 94X
885
79,4 813
703< 67%
No quotations

95 'Ï 94;194,ýC 94,%94% 94$
923' 864
79,1 78X
754 66
No quotations

(Holland) Guilders

Years and

July 1914
August 1914
September 1914
October 1914
Noveiber 1914
December 1914

January 1915
February 1915
March 1915
April 1915
May 1915
June 1915
July 1915
August 1915
September 1915
October 1915
November 1915
December 1915

january 1916
February 1916
March 1916
April 1916
May 1916
June 1916
July 1916
August 1916
September 1916
October 1916
November 1916
December 1916

January 1917
February 1917
March 1917
April 1917
May 1917
June 1917
July 1917
August 1917
Septenber 1917
October 1917
Novenber 1917
December 1917

H4igb Low

40% 404
No quotations
No quotations
No quotations

40h 40,
40, 40-

40n 40
40, 39h
40 39>Ç
39h 39i
39l'o 39)1
40 39
401 39
404 39Y,
40$ 39y
41$ 40
42 41 U
43% 41$

44$ 42$j
. 41$

42 42h
43U 42
414 40%
414 

41041 41
41 41
41%
41A 4011
41 4011
40%l 40P

40fÎ 4
40f# 4,
.40?« 40,-

41i 40?
41% 4i
41-ê 41 ý
42U 41 (
42ýj 41 ý
45ý 42
45 3
44ý 43

4Italy) Lire

High Low

516N 518%
No quotations
No quotations
No quotations

588 540
524 536

544
5 4%580
563 595
576% 589
575 592
591 616
609 640
620 652
815 652
622 646
643 651
651X 660

653 678
667% 676
.52 671,S
631 662><
647 621
635 641>
637,1 649%
642 648>6
641% 648
646 666
664 674«<
673 6913

687 720
709 756
762 785
687 768
701 706
703% 736
719ý4 726ýý
723 749y
751 779q
772 795
795 895
842 791

(Norway) Kroner

High

26.75
No quotations
No quotations
No quotations

26.00
25$q

25><
25.00
25.30
25.90
26.30
26.55
26 35
26.25
26.25
26.30
29.00
29.00

26,72

25.00
25.00

24*j
24h
243J
25.05
25.75
26.20
25.60
25.40
25.25
25.65
26.10
27.00

27.35
27.55
28.10
29.00
29.60
28.00
28.05
28.40
28.10-
27.65

*27.66
27.70.

27,90
27.90

iof the Equitable Life As
than 96 per cent. of the p
count of their vote on th
York last week by the St
total valid vote, he said, 1

:he plan. The next step
.te Superintendent of Ini
:iety will then pass perr

CANADIAN
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STERLING AND INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS FOR 1917
<(cm :Piledi 1cr Th/e Aindaru 1 ini, Ibî 3fr. /. S. Allinro, 'oronto.)

Graph Slbowing the Perceiiîage Prentium or Discount on the Gold Par of Exchange of the Rates Quoted In New York for Cheques
on London, Paris and Berlin respectivcly, during 1917.

E~~~~ trA*5 /i*o #l "1 S M W . AtJ je A
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Who's Whio i The Monetary Times
(Cuntinutit iron page A.)

RAWLINGS, K. E., Montreal,4fiorn in S-,6; second con ai tht laterdtwcrd Rawlings, who, in 187s, foundeit tht Guarantec Comspany ai Norts
Aincrica, wlîb h iich, since lcaving school, ho lias beon ascoclatesi At l.shexil office in Montreal andt %arions branches thboughaMt tht Unitedi Statesaed ot whicis, la igi6 hte vas electeit ginosdent andit nanagiag director,He i lu lso a vîcepresudeoit cund a irector of it5scuhaldiary eompsny, theUnitedt State.s Guanantet Comspany af New York, assi a director of theMontreal Tc'legraph Company. Mfr. R.awllngs, in tht administration ai hise.umpany's affairs, relfects is father', training andi yeats of experlence,andt is strongly of the opinion that most m8en vio oecupy positions of trustart haro honest, but that an absence of consistent accouustlng or super.vision hns generaîcit a teseptation that bas made maey a detaulter.
(Pange -. 4.)

ROBINSON., H. BEVERLEY, Montre a.- Partner, j. M. ftobla:con &sons, investmnt bankens and stock, brokers, Montreal; tormenly vith theBa, k of Misnteal; later with N. W. Htarris & Compan.y, Boston; meniber afMontreat Stock Exchiange; Active figure in the financial vontd. (page 1.58)
RIJNCLE, W, K., Tononto.-.M.naging director, National Trust Casepany; vell.knovn financier aind public.spiriît citisten. (Page 160.)
8ADLEII, W. A., Toronto.-o rainerly an Ontario barlstcr andt solicitorat lav.' Far tht paît six years bac sptelallanit in credit investigations andcredit adjurstmta:a tlbroghot tht Western Stutea and Western Canada;bas3 recently o pecati an aoffc in Toronto, with a vestern organisation, fortht 1p.rP" ofa rngaging in thi. business. Has contribsattit banciai antaiset articles ta vgdioos pulicaions. (page BSi,)
SOLANIIS, F. MAOLIURE, F.R.O.S. FR.m IS. F.R.O.R., Mosiu. RoyalAgrle. Se.,. Eeg. Winitsor.-Comsesconer, Border Chamber et Comerce,eoasprlcing Ford,. Walre.rsille, Windsor, Sandwich andt JiLvay; kutaobserver et Canadia, conditions; a vigarous andinslotructive seniter.

<Page -SB.)
SUITH, MAXWELL, Victoria, B.C.-Chairman, Landt Sttiesent Boardof British Columsbia; ftwsnely Buperlntenent of 0.0w tetnnct agirrstlturalcetiits hoard; bas hait wide experience le biness andt terminir. (Page a6.)
STEVINS. H. H., M.P., Vancouver.-Has been in Biltishs Columobia torthec pas: 2e ycars ; (c ont af the besa known ot aur Pacifie Coast cItites ;bas betn active ln watcbiag la the ttdtnsjl haisse the interestu of bisprovince. (Page 234.)
SWANSON, W. W. M.A.,PL. aktoi-dctda saaHgScbui 0 and Quees nivesiOy Seakatuu.edu caaoma siencaundPr.f#s-or Adtam Shortt. Riyde gol edsal and graduated M.A.

1iç -,leiow at tht UnivrrIlY of Chicago, îguýsgec. GraduiLtad Ph.D.,
s~~~jLOc% A,~,lt ~isor et ecno i rnce, Quee' University, ipo8.z9t6;

now pruteîr ,t -of clccaay Unýiverslty At Saskatchewan. Authorort _'The Ec-tabiinmnt of the National Banklng Systein." lFreqtnt cou.
tribut r nu finencial guestions - reiews af Canada andt Unitedt States.
<Page s.i.)

TAYLOR. SIR FREDERIOK WILLIAMS-, LL.D., Montreal.-General
maRnager, l3ank of Monitreai ; formerlyy mantager of tht saine bank, lnLondon, England, o)nt of thse Most dilguuihr bankers on this con-
ins:; mi.-e of Sssclety andt Arts gol taredai on. Carindi in baaklng
sytem ; là dolug a great dea) of patriotic work. (Page 33 )

TNOMPSON. J. ENOON, Torýtito..4Spanish consul, Toronto; basrepreseottit that country litre tor s ytârs; lias rectiveit freqsient recogal.
tilnof a mrîlces, the last about a year ago whoen hoe vas tiroinoteit at endOt ,ý YtarS services fromt Chevaielr oa Knlght Commander of the Order of
Isabel la Catolica. <Pange 25--)

THIOMSON. JOHN STUART, !ersey City, N.Y.-Orlental explore.r andt
author; prosinrent as a propagainiistaof many interntional moveseents furthe past te years; borna ndi educa te d at Muatreal but i% a Unkit States
citizen; asstbor of many bocks, ineluilnu "China RevGlutlonlsed," "TheChiaesc," tc. lie bias travtle in lataly evory country. Prom the, yeux
18Dp, hoe heu been a prime muver of a propaganita in the world', magazines
t. bri.g abont a pemeniact naval dreensîve alliance oi the Englluh-speaklng
nations and France. l'or tbrec vtars was Oriental manager at Hong Kong,China, of thc Pacifie Mail andi T.oa Kien niCahha trans-Pa.cifit stea.ship
compales, sand for %omo years assistant to vico-president at New York ot
the Savannah, Fl,,rida & We5tern Rnllway <Atlanti,- Coast lino) andt mari.
.ig et the Plant Steamhip Uines ta Cuba and Caniada. Ho utartedin l lite
as a junior %ccretary wlth the late Sic Joseph lckson, gcneral manager
ot the Crandi Trunk Railway, Moatreal, an il begzan bIs world4uTavels on the
pernonal staff of that fisuus railway 'nagnate. Mr. Thcsnson vas educated
nt Snior SeeuPreubyterian ('ollege andi McGili University, Montrent,
boit lias sprnt reccrit yeais in New York, or tho sul,urbs of tisat clty.
<page 2'.)

WHITZ, ARTHUR V., Toronto.-Formerly consulting euglneer withBrown Brotiste,, London, Englaad, for vison hie cecutod commismionis ln
Fran<Ce, flelgioum andt the Unitedt States, travelling for a nuniber af yearu
extensivciy in connottion therewlth: later with Mr. R. A. Ross, oi Montreai,
for whose lie rerurit work connecteit wlth the field Investigations af th
Ontario Pasver Commaission, the preruwsor ni the Hydriýe. ltrc Paver
Comssilon of O)ntario. Later, Mr. White vas wlth Dojiantment oi Public
Works, Canada; for sescral yerur past hoe bas been consultlng engine
ta international joint Comssion, Ottawa and Washington, on tht Lake

(Concloiteit on pagesu,

,*0* , 1 7 1 M4X1 j, UA.

January. 4,1918.
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Fluctuations of Exchange Rates e .rc-

on European Countries In---------------
New York -

(Charts com#iIed tor The Monotary TÎmu fby-----------------------
W. 1. Litie, B.A., Victoria Colge, Taronto.)

The accornpanying charts, especially coinpiled for The
Monetary Times, show the fluctuationts of exchange rates on1
European countries in New York. Among the interesting-
features revealed b>' an examination of the course of the ~ - - - - - - - -~

curves is the splendîd way in which the value of the English .. ~ ,

Pound sterling has been maiin tained, despite the financial ~ *-- - - - ,.

burdens carried b>' the United Kingdom for over three years ,rý î..,
of wýar and its heavy purchases ini the United States. The .

iecliningvalue of the Germnan mark is an indication of the ~ - - - - - - - -

serious position of Grerinany's finances. When the United -=-

States entered the war in April last the German mark was no
longer quoted in New York. Austria is inasinilar position
in the exchange markets. -

/~~ / J 
- - - - - - -

f.

__VE __ -ES
Anulaeaepieo fn uc of silvr 182-1916---------- ndo

e 2'ef31 rincfpraie

quttin atprrt f *cag ýas uto e
(content of -n -ive dolar -t -h avrg nua rcsofs u

(Dt - unse -y th - ieo -f - h Unte Stte M.

J ou

1" y82... ..... S.1LVER 0 PRICES -... .620 049

18 . 1 - .. .37 2 3 10 ... . 6 fl.2S

Mg ...'\ - vrg .alue *f Averag V7a2lue ....665 .1f
RW ....... 1 afl pure2 auiua p...ure90 417

".91 ea .r..e .... cve f ear pri cf c i
... n. e .8 f4 .Ina 0 clive cunce .ftaa 1Mie

189 .. .. ne.. . lve dollar .f0ne cliver d lla

1895.. ....... - .1.36 0.07 1910... ý..... .. .6607 .470
19. .6107W .52274 1914...... .. 819 .480

18976............ 9.9A4867 .7015 11904........... .58927 .4()13g

....188..... ..... .5981 .45640 19107............ 6682f .5104

1lm2............8.714 .8401 11>......647 40

j j 915 1 7,08............87885os t pr rte of25 191.........881 .lo ulie

value of 3711 graina of pure cliver <contenta of one iliver dollar; at the average
oeonthly prices of pure cliver.

(Data furnished by the Direetor of the United States Mint.)

Average monthly price of Value of pure silver e aa
ounce of fine iliver iliver dollar

. l1915 1 1916 1917 1915 1918 191?

Januar>r......0.49678 80.5M9 $0.0412 80.38425 $0.45710 $0.62194
Fbur ..... 00.. 75f .49138 RM272 W3 77 . 6580 .0 M0

March..... >......182W .60496 .79844 .40M3 .46790 .61754
8pi ...... .192M .07215 .61169 .4061 .519M8 .82727

May ~.... .. ....: .51706 .77989 .83108 .8 i9 .0519 .64321

Augua.t............. 495 662 .879130 8821 .88628 .7995
Beptemnber .......... 51761 .71469 1.11% .40ff4 .55M7 .80897

ç9'" N54 7f,42 ............ 4059 S ...4 - -.
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RETAIL PRICES COMPARED: COST 0F FOODSTUFFS AT HOME AND ABROAD
(Compiled by the Canadian Food Controller's Office)

The above ohart Shiés a oomparison of the rise In prie ln Canadla, the Ungted Stat.., CrMIt Britalfn and C«monw, OS
compared wlth the pre-war Ievel In saab DOaS. It la not a comparlson of the general levels of pries.

COMPARATIVE RETAIL PRECES IN CANADA, ENCLAND AND THE
New York. Montreal. Buffalo. Toronto.

Fresh eggs <doz.) 68 55 57 55
Potatoes (bush.> 2.20 1.31 1.68 1-19-1-39
Sugar (1b.) .. 834 10 9 10
Bacon (lb.) .. 50 43 334

Round steak (lb.) .
Canned Salmon <lb.)
Bread (lb.)> ...

25-28
22.5
6.7

25-30
25
7,3

Rolled oats, (lb.>................6 -- 1 - -. 6
tThe figures in bracicets show the price opf the Canadian quart, which is
*War bread subsidized by Goverrent a.nd containing other than whiI

UNITED STATES FOR SEPTEMBER, 1917.
Chicago. St. Paul. Winnipeg. Englax'd.

tîo5i (13) t 9 (1) 12 14
44 46 45 85
1.76 1.40 1.00

47 46 38 5156..57
(Romp)

31 28 25 52%6
27 32
115 1064 4 .

........ 6 9. 10

in ratio of 5-4 to Arnerican quart
te flour.

Wlao's Who i The Mouetary Times
<Coaitlnui front page 103.)

ai the Woods Investigation ; also consnlting enginerr tu Commisuion of
Conservation, Canada. lie has for unany years prrslýtecntly been urging
that Canada take prompt and statesnanllke action wldc respect ta bel~
grave natircI.al fuel and pover probleins. (Page as.)

VILOOX, W. il, Winnipeg.-Managing director, Canada Hal l usirance
Company; pattner, Carson & Williams Brothers. Uimited, insurance agents
siad bmokers, lias had a long and varled insurance caperlence. (PAge 124-)

WILLIAMS, E. B., Ednxonton.-Solicitor to the. attorney-general's de-
partulent. Alberta. (Page 269.)

WILSON, 4. T.. Halifax.-M,.nager, Canada Liie, Nova Seotla ; pre si-dmnt, 14fe ttnderwriters' Association of Canada; iniurance career bega.,
7Iih the Manufacturers' 14.e in Frederictoz'. N.B., in 'g>o. as R blocl agent.
in New Glasgow, 11,S.. to0k district for the saine coupsany and stayeL
wltii tbeun until 19c>7, PartlY at 11ev Glasgow and later on in Raliias la
5harge of a larger terrluorv: assusned preserit position wlth Canada LIC.l
ia 19u. (page aoc>)

WINTRMUTE, P. A., Calgary.-Manager, Southera Alberta, Mianu-
factut-r, Life Insurance Company; b.rn, Jialdimand Cc>unty, Ont. ; moved
to Bffailo. 1892. TeMainillg lter, as a salesman Util lgc>r, Win b, Went
West: farmed for three yesrs and entered the. tife lasuranuc business, tocie.
wiii the, Manufacturers' UCfe Insurance Comtpany, and bas been wltb thbM
coznpcny contlnuously aine. MTr. Wintennte saysý "M'y favorite paitiuni
la writing life iasurance applications, ani readlng 'The Monetary ims'.'

WRIGHT, ALFRUED, Toronto.-lIas been witI the, London and Lanca-
sbire ire ln3urance Company, Llznlted, tince 1882, and nov oeeu*-si posil-
tion of cliief agent for Canada and manager of Toronto brandi for th &t
eoniPanY; general agent of the, Quebec Fire Assurance COnzpanY for thi.
Provinces of Ontario. Manitoba and Saskatchewan, and seeretany of the.
Mercantile Fire lIsurance Compancy. Thie two latter couxpanles are sun-
sidlary offices of the, London and Lancashire: president of the, London and
Lancasbir,. Guarantee and Accident Company. Limited. <Page sic>.)

YOUNOE R. J3., Montrou.-Gmntrai manager of the Export Association
of Canada ; foruerly assoclated wiLh the. Canadias, Manufacturers' Assoeca
tion. (Page 262.)

Notable advances on prii&s of ail farm products 'which
have not been the subject of governmental regulation were a
feature of the past yertr's trade in Canada.

BUILDING PERMIT$
Trown or. City. 196.

Brandon...............*$ 244,873
Brantford.................282,677
Chatham............1,338,y24
Edmonton.............208,140
Fort W\illim.......414,025
Galt...............253795
Hamilton.........2,410,131
Kitchener..... ............ 324,838
Kingston.................184,321
London.................926,l25
Maisonneuve...........310,265
MOntreal.........5,334,184
Moose Jaw.........318,945
New Westminster 85,307
Ottawa..............1,530,400
Port Arthur............,56S.ogs
Prince Rupert 8,323
Quebec................. 2912,157
Regina..........222,175
St. John..............464,350
SasicaAtoon .. ........... 146,150
Sudbury.............155,1690
Threc Rivers.. ........... 537,345
Toronto..............9,882,47
Vancouver........2,412,889
Vernon...........17,880
Victoria...............170,265
Welland................202,587
Westmotlnt.........545,754
Winnipeiz...........2,507,300
Woodstock.........90,258
Yorkton..........12,125

Totals........... $36,049,970

1917.

287,195
390,997

ff9,800
658,265
186,430

2,733,865
205,352
150,705
837,890
993,780

4,387,638
295,40
81,515

1,041,017
1,345-174

99,000
2,459,386

416,460

140,565
422,950

7,i6ý3,556
768,255

9,370
147,875
241,334
155,890

2,212,450
91.730
451445
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Statistics of' Canada.'s Manufacturing Industry
(Figurres for rï,of the lateft census oi rnianuéfazctures, laken in i916).

Progréole 01 Manutaotihg lndustry,

lia.," 141 6 1966.[. 2.

0.M 1 Q 011. 791.4.1 190,434.19 1

Manuiaotw. of Canada, by Croigm 01 ln0LusIlOS.

0...wdl<W4.1,h. I" j "o,<no

<~~~'in91 1 6 1, I 9144, 1<

CI1 .. m',

61.116 1, 1. L1b , 21 .1 14, 1,469.11 4144 ,4,91 1

d1le lu,66 1,91 119lu 14119 11,Q96 1 09761 1, ,1

eh L- w 16, 1 1,41 1 44411,11 11,1 1 , ,3 16,1 1,' 19,611,1
1 T - - 14,2469ý, 1.09 J.63 4 233 18.611, 016f.J0 2g, 16, 2»

Nu*.er ofto*tabherite, Capital. Eruployoet, kall@B and Wagfl, COSt
of Materias anit Value of P9rots by Pr'ovinces,

L1446 -o1- 4,-

1. 007 la1fl

s, 16, 
.1

457 14.1,f9, m

N!,p.y- WS4.

'1- -

Bd304

UW4
14 09 ,

112,81.3:
4..93 W

9191o7.uou 861.4496

N.ioboe, 8.9.41...

Vivoralty of manulaotuilo in Varlous Provinces.

Kiaiu <tIduli<. ToW talFa<,l.s-. Tota Yro<eiuolm

Iole, lois 101 191 91. 191. ion,

No. No N., N., S
13.83 7o.no S84

74 100 81 1,00 65fl2m, 3
..... .... 2 g 439 Mo 3 , 61:Ù1 4

N. ,pw4. si 77 1.1, 714 8. 42sS 3 .M2o
N- 92 86 1. 48 m 2, 0 14 70,M 5

2w 2 ,001 29. 379,810.2 11.= 74
Py- à;ý2 42 291 3,1360. M$04»1

210 6 , su 7 ,5 3w0. m1, ô" 7.IO0, su
h- li 457 6, M132 14, l 574

C .a.. A,34 19. 13 21,30 1,16,975,W9191. 1M.:L37.1.

Va!aýS Of ProduOCtg 1900, 1905, 1M1 and 1911 by Croups of Indshatries.

Capital Efnloyod 1900, 1900, 191

~61Iwo. 64461

by Croups et Industries,

1144.. ~6. -

Variation of Average Ou6tput.

Ê4u9.1tbm.. 1Tota I'ýdI61ù

1
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Notable Pros pectuses of 1917I

T HE most notable war finance documen.ýt of the pastyear was the war credits bill of the United States
authorizing new bonds and certificates aggregating

$1 1,538,0w0,000. This is the largest mneasure of its.
kind in the world's history. It was passed by the
United States Senate on September z5 th, 1917', wi'tho)ut
a roll cali or a dissenting vote, it already having passed
the United States House. The mnost important amrend-
ment of the Senate to the bill was that increasing from
one-seventh to one-fourth of one pel cent. of the bonds
and war savings certificates authorized the expenlse allow-
ance for theïr flotation and decreasing the allowance for
the indebtedness certificates f rom one-tenth to one-
twentieth of one per cent.

Two other amendiments, were also adopted. Ont fixtd
4 per cent. as the maximum rate of interest on thle
$2,ooo,ooo,ooo war savings certificates. Another proý-
vided that the reduction or increase 0f allotmnent of bonds
sh-ould be made under general rules to bc prescribed by
the Secretary of the Treasury, and should apply to ail
subscribers similarly situated. Tht bill authorized
$7,538,945,460 Of new convertible 4 per cent. bonds,
subject to incomeý surtaxes and war excess..profit taxes.
0f these, $4,ooo,ooo,ooo are for new loans to tht Allies,
the remainder for thle 3Y2 per cent. Liberty Lo)an, aind
to refund miiscellaneous bond issues. Issuanicc of

2,ooo0,000,o0o o! war savings Certificates and the saine
amounit of short-term Treasury certificates. of inidebtednegss
also was provided.

The British governiment loan of $25o,ooo,oo>o, onte
and two-year 5ý per cent. secured Convertible gold notes
lssued in the United States in January, 1917, was the
iast k>an o! its kind mnade by Great Britain in that market.
After the United States entered the war. tht United King-dom was able to, arrange crtdits in the United States withl
the governiment o! that country and through the medium
of Liberty Loan f unds. In connection with this par-
ticular Britis.h loan, niany railway, provincial governimtnt,
Dominion governiment and municipal securities of Canada
were pledged. The aggregate value of the pledged
slecuritits, ineluding the. Canadian securities, was not less
than $3o0,ooo,ooo. The Canadian governuient at various
timnes -issued t<> tht Imperial treasury its 3ý4 and 4 Per
cent. securilies maturing in 1928 and 194 in liquidation
o! the advances made by tht Imperial governrnent.
Those securities were pledged by the Imperial goverrament
in New York and used with other securities as the basis
o! tht large British loan noted above.

In titis issue art prlnted tht prospectuses of two Cana-
dian domnestic war boans, one made in March and one ini
November last year. This was the first year in which
two domestic war boans were issued. Tht first internal
war boan Of $50,000,000 (inter increased to $xoo,ooo,ooo)
was issued in November, 1915, the second, o! $îoo,-
ooo0,000, in Septemb-er, i916, and the third and fourth on
March 12th and November i 2th respectively last year,

r-.c--- ------

Ini March, France put out a loan o! $ioo,ooo,ooo two-
year 5 - per cent. secured convertible gold notes in the
United States. This was the last boan of titis kind issued
by France, as that country now lias the benefit of ad-
vances by the United Sttý, governiment through the
medium of Liberty Loan funds.

We print in flic following pages the officiai circular
of the UJnited States Treasury Department in regard to
the tirst and second Liberty Loans. The first Liberty
Loan, offered Mfay 14 th, 1917, consisted o! $2,ooo,ooo,ooo
3,!4 per cent. U'nitrd States government bonds nlaturing
in1 30 years. The second Liberty Lon, offered October
ist, 1917, conisistd o! $3,ooo,o0ooo, or MOre 4 Pur cent.
United Suites governiment bonds maturing in 2- years,
but callable by the goveraiment on any interest date after
the tthfl year.

Thec first act authorized a total issue o! $5,538,945,46o
in -3,1- per cent, bonds. It also authorized the issue et
$2,00,00O,0OO short-time treasury certificates of indebt-
cdness, thtc characier of these being quite distinct f rom
the hon>ids.

Thtli second act atuthorize-d a total issueý cf $7,538c-
945,4(x- in 4 pier cent, bonds and cancels ail unissued 3ýý
per cent, bonds auithoLrizted by the first act. He'ncc tLis
alct authorizes il' fact $4,ooo0 oo ons1vr1n

avethose authorized by the flrst act. The second act
also auithorized the su o! $4,co,ooo,oo>o certificates.
Provision was also mnade for $2,oo>o,ooo,coo war-s.aviflg
cer t ifica tes.

Tht bonds, werc sold direct from the United States
treasury to the people. There was an appropriation o!
one-flfth of i per cent, for expensti, for rient, clerk hire,
postage, printing, etc., and the engraving of bonds; but
rio Commission, brokerage, oar profits were allowed.

Thti second Liberty Loan was ovrusrbdby
$1,617,532,300. Titre we"re 9,400,000 subscribers to the
lban. The total subscrîptions were $4,617,532,300, 0f
this amnounit 50 per cent. ovtr tht minimum of $3,ooo,-
000,oo0 was allotted. Thtc total albotmecnt was therefore

$3,88,76, 5o.

A Canadian goveraiment loan o! $zoo,oooooo two-
year 5 per cent. notes- was issued in the United States ini
August. Tiis was the only suci issue ia that market
and is the third Dominion loan floated there sice war
çComrenced.

In place of tht 5 per cent. excitequer bonds 1922 of
the United I<ingdoni, which were withdrawn from sale
in September, a new stries of bonds, to which the titie
of National War Bonds was give>, was substituted. Tht
new bonds are Issuied (for an unlimnited amount in denomi-
nations Of À750, £, 100, £6200, £500, ci,ooo and £5,ooo),
at par, carrying interest at 5 per cent., but repayable at
a premium in five, seven and ten years. There was also
a tax-cornpQunded 4 per cent. bond, repayable at par at
the end of ten ycars. The national war bonds, it was
reported in cýt<ober, were selling at the rate of
£,,2o,ooo,ooo weekly.

JanuarY 4, 1918.
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1British Government Loan of $250,000,000 1 ami 2 Ye'*r 51% Se'''red Convertible
J.*Gold Noteit, ait 99.52 ami intereat, and 99.07 and interest respectively. January, 1917

=

=

E WE OFFER THE ABO
i The One-Year

The Two-Year

Subàerlption bocks. WIhae oPanai ut tha off
- o~elock

S THE EIGHT 18 RUSEEVED TO IIEJECT AN Y A

AMOUNTS DUE ON ALLWTMENTS IYILL BE P

- Temporary certificat

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, New York, Citi

= BRIOWN BROTHERIS & CO.

KIDDER. PEABODY &. CO.

S KISSEL. ICINNIOEJTT & CO.

'VE NOTES FOR SUBSCRIPI
14otes at 99.52 and interest, yieldi
Notes ut 99.07 and interest, yieldi

lesaofJ. P. Morgan & Co..a t16 olock A.M..Jar
A.., JanuaryILi 1S17, or marier, la thelr disoed

ND ALL APPLICA
T OS, ANI) ALSO. IN ANT 1

TEARN APPI» 701.

ATABLE AT THE ORTICE OP 3. P.~ MOR.GAN d
OFC PAIMINT WILL E GIVER XI THE NOTICU

s wilU h. dolvaisti peuding te preparat10tt of i

J. P. MORGAN & CO.

HARRS8, F01511 & 00

J. & W. SEUIMNAN & CO.

LAZARD FREIIES

GUARANTY TRUST COMiPANY OF NEW YORKC

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, N.w Yorkt Citi
CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY OF ILLINOIS, Chiuago

CONTINENTAL AND COMMERCIAL TR
MERCANTILE TRUST

MARINE NEATIONAL BANKU. Buffalo

FOLLOWS:-
,nt.
-nt.

id will b. cloaed i 10

~ARD A SMJALLIE AMOUN?

TO THrUI

iY. Naw Yarkt City
'm. A- CIAO & eu.

IGIGINSON & 00.

IIITE. WELI> & C0.

9Y New York ityt
PAPANY. Plttaburch

Detroit

$250le,000,000

United Kingdom of Great Britain ,and Ireland
ONE-YEAR AND TWO-YEAR Sîy% SECURED LOAN CONVERTIBLE GOLD NOTES

Callao Februtry i. 1911. luitoaet Payable February, 1 aid Auguet 1.

$100,000,000 One-Year Notes due February 1, 1918
$1 50,000,000 Two-Year Notes due February 1, 1919

prinoipal and litern payable ai theii. e t àf. ê. Morga &. Co.

Convertible slpop notice. et the option of the holder. et sni titi. bafore tiaturlty, or (Il ouled for WarieU redsuiption) at asny tigna util sied
in cludlne the date of suoih redauptieu loto Twenty.Year 5% Bonds of thé United Kinadom of Grat Brituai and

Ireland, payable Fabruar 1. 18 1 flot subisot ta prier redetipti.

Principal and Internat of the nlotes. and of the bonda Int whiob they may be convrtaci, la ta be payable, itiett d4ductli for Briti tanga,
prmiet or future ln New York ln United Stateagld coin, or, at the. option of the heialir In

London ln ateringai th iC ted rats of 88.36% te the Pound.

Coupai Net"o ln danaulîstlon of U8.80 $&MI aid $»,M.

Redeeinat>le at the option of th. Goyern.nt, In wbole or ln part on thIrty (30) «Ia7a' notice, an folloui
GOs-Ysar N~otes Two-Year Notes

Front Fabruary 1. 1917, te January 1, 1o13 141 and Intetoat 102 and Interest
Fr0. February 1. 1918. ta January i, 1. i8 101 aid Iterest

Tiie notei are te b. secureti by pletiga with Bmitera Trust Comtpany, New York. under a ldge agrasmout exeentati loi the Governrnont. of

ieouritieo approveti by J. P. Mlorgan & Co., of an aigtregate value of flot loin ltan M00.t calculatett on te bilais of te titen prevallin
mnarkets, sterling secuirltiei being valuoti ln dollars at lte provuillng rate of oxchance, viz. :

Group I. Stocks. bonda aid-or otiier aeaurîtl.a of Atnîrican mullcpalltOSa aid corporatio and of the. Canadli
Paifie Rallway Company. aid banda aid-or otiior obligationa <olttier as Maker or guarantor> 01 thé. Gavern-
mient of the. Dominion of Canada. the Calony of Newfoundland, aid-or Provincs of hei Domiion of Canada.
and-or approved Canadian mnilalpalitl..: Agrigate valu. net Ien& tban $150,1104,M

(0f the. foregolns thora wlll ha aomawiiat oner Elo n valua En the. seeuritiea of munlolslitlas aid set-
porationa af the. United States aid of the. Canadi Paolie Railway Company.) iwn aoi

Group El. Bonda aid-or ailler obligations (eltiier on malter or quarat.tor o a Y i Or slof tha auveral folloil oen
monta. ta wlt: Argentins. Obllo Cuba. Commonwealth ef Australie, Epypt, Japan. New Zeeland, aid Union
of Southi Af ries. aid-or bonda aid-or thber obligations of approea Rallwaya la Argenine, aid-or of the
Grand Trunk Rilway Compay of Canada. aid-or appoxiately C5,0WA valua ln bonda aid-or otiier ebli-
gations of divldaid-payloil entiai rallway coopaîla.: Agaregate value. not ieaa flan s11.mW

Total ,1,01SM

P.ndIng liae arrivai anti doposit of dettnttive securitlea an above, tse GoverantI te 10<lpoelt lsntporarlly wlh ths Trust Comupany elttaer
approvad Niew York Stock Exchaonge coUlatorai or cash.

f Ille pledged aaouritiez depreciat. En valua, tii. Govorument 1n ta depoait atidlllonal aocuitlea te minelinl the 20% margin.

Thea Govarnbnent La 10 ronerve the riglit frrn Limea to Linme ta Bell for ciash any of tUe pledged aocurittea. lte proceeda of sale tu be appiled
ta te retiitent of notei by pucIiase or E>y te40Diptlofl Iy lot-

Upon tUe retiroinent of theno1-year tilats, or taponl reduction of the. antount of notea outstanittilu throudlt contversion, a proportlonate Pigount

of lte collatsral ntay be wlitdrawn approxirnatlol ratably front ait dlans.
The Coverntent ase front Linetu 10Lime. ay malte sutitutions of. sccuritlua, but suud substitutins are not te vary te thon relative

antounta lu value of lte groupa. AU mubgititlûnm. wltidrawa and Yaluatioria of accurItls are t0 h. approyed 1>7 J. P. Morgan & Co.

Thie offeri la made aubject ta te approval E>y our Counsel of necessary formallties

Uf! 1 il Ill 111111 Ili Ill 1111 Ili 11 il Ili il IIIIII Ills Ill 1 Ili 11111 fils llIIc

=

=

s

=
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q * Canada's Third Domestic War Loan. March, 1917. $150,000,000 5%20 20 Year Bonds at 96.

- AR LOU AN
*DOMINION 0F CANADA

Issue of $ 150,000,000 5 Per Cent. Bonds Maturing lIt March, 1937
PAYABLES1 AT- PAR-AT

OTTAWA, HALIFAX ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN. MONTREAL TORONTO. WINNIPEG, REGINA.
CALGARY. VICTORIA. ANO AT THE AGENCY 0F THE BANK 0F MONTREAL. NEW YORK CITY.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, lot MARCH. lot SEPTEMBER.
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

- A FULL HALF-YEAR'S INTÊREST WILL BE PAID ON lot SEPTEMBER. 1917.-
= THE PROCEEDS 0F THlE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PLJRPOSES ONLY.

-The. MInuiter of Finance ofteraherewiub, on bchaf of tjo -r criv~T0 iV certI0.O4tet; ad ut bonda %Ui bc, made through- (1;Overnment, the above-nanied Bond for subscription at ge, paig 
-iýý'àtL0 ai=bea miii. s- je T biie %%Il b. exempt frein taxea--ilicludinig any incçuni tas-- i»oa.delu pniurswuaic. ut leginlatiuln ullacteil by the Parlianiýent =30 pe n. on -ét Api Canad10 per cent, on Is h M ay 1917; 'l'ie. b u dat wIti cçu upuu wilU b . sa4u d lu dellu inat4ooa of28 per cent. on lOth Jun, 91. W $50W, $1,»)Q Fully reglstered bonds withbout coons wlW b.- 36 er cnt. o 151 June 191. leu,ï] in den,,u ttoti8~,u îor . 000 or luly autiior1zed mut.

-Thi tota.l allolaueni of bonds of thls Issue wiii b. Ilmied to tilebnaiî.edtiîy par am'ON.fic f ii
on. undod ud lft mIlio dolar, ecluiveof ii.£Iolunt Kliiter of Finance andt leecelver tienierai ai Ottawa, or at th1elit auy> pald for by the surrender of b9nds as the equivalent of ~ i eea tSilz I.J~acash under the ternis of the. Wa£r Loa prospectus of 22nd No4- oflc rti Aidstn Itoronl, (;enra a tgn, H ala 8 Jorn,- Vember, 1918. ChrottwIfrtei oor, Iteuia agroThe, lnstalments mey b. pald la full ou the 16th day of Apil vIctoriat, or ut the, Agency (ifth Bi.Jank ut ontreal, New York1917, or on any instalinent due date thereafter, under dWsount Cio h fAyrgltrdbnd i . .db-the. rate of four per cent. per eanum. Ail paymente are to b. che etS nmade Ici a chartared bank for the credit orf the. Minlmter of Fiane cheju.e whch viii b.e reinltted by post. Interesi on bonds with,Palire t, pa &n Insalmet whn de wM rencoupPons wili b. pald on aurrender of coupons. BoLI ciiequ., snd- F a l u a r 1 0 P A Y 1 1 7 f l s a l i a n t v . i i d i i . V I I I r e a e P r v i c ns c o u p o n s , a t t i re o p t i o n o f t h e, h o l d e r , w i i b .p a y a b l e f a ,.. o f- peymeuls lieule ta forfeiture and the, allotmiint ta caniSltioji exciienge et eny l>rancli lu Canada of eny chartered bauji. or=Subacriptlons, accompanled by a deposit of ten per cent. or the ntte-er fteBn r'mnraNwYr iy&Mount subscrhb.d, auaS b. forwarded th g the meiu 0f a iti gui fl.En fMnraNwTr ljchareredban. An brnch u Cnadaof ny cartred ank SubJ.ci to the. paymeut or twenty-Iv. cents for each nov bondchree ai.Aj rnil aaa'f u hr.e ai Is51ed, holders or0f t reghitervd bonds vluhout coupons wili hae- Il recelve subscriptlonnanmd Issue0 provisional reolpte. th1e rlîht in convert into bonds of tiie denonialon of $1,00 villa-Thia ban Is autiiorlzed iander Act of the. Farllamieut 0f Couada, coupons, and holders or bonds vith coupons viii have tiie rigiai toE and both principal aud luteresu villi b. a charge upon the. Con- converi mbt fuily registered bo)nda 0f authorizedl denomanlnc- solidated Revnu l'un& vitiiou coupons at any lime on application to the Minister ofForma of application ay b. obtslned froni any branch lin Flinnce. 0flebnvib.epait. psrinif- Canada of auj chartered bank an tt fieo n sfýat Theboso h oa ii. eta teDpriuto- lcelver General lu Canada. FnneOtwSubgcrlpiions must la. for even bundreda of dollars. vplf a.;Ib aeI u !orefrtelsigo hIu case 0f partial afloienla lhe surplus deposit *111 b. appli.d Issue on the. Montroal and Toronto Stock Exchange.tovards payaient of the aMont due on th. April Instalinent. Recognlaed bond and stock brokers havln w offIces and carrylngScrlp certilcatea, non-negollable or payable te haearer lu ac- on business ta Canada vIll b.s ellov.d a com ission 0f three-crdauce with lb. hoIce 0f 1h. applicaut for reglstered or bearer eigiiths of one pier cent, ou allotimenia inide Cu reapect 0f appli-bonds, will b. lasued aller aflolant, lu etciiauge for thé pro- rains% büaring thelr atamp; provlded, hocever. ticS no corn-VISIOUnIi receipts. nilsslon vill b., allowed lu respect 0f the, anoui of auy allot-Wlien the. scirp certlficates have been pad In fuill and pay- meut peld for by the, surreuder of bouda lssued uuder "the Warnient endorsed thereon by lhe batik receiving lb. mouey, tb.y ina> boani prospectus3 of 22nd Noveauber, 1918, or In respect of lheb.e exchanged for bods hen prepared, wltiz coupons attached, anlount of auj allotant pald for by> enrreuder ut rive per cent.payable to bearer or reîtrdas te principal, or for fully regla- debenture stock maturlug lI October. 1919. No commission vil!tered bouda. vien Drepare<L wlt.iout coupons, In accordance viti be alloved la respect of applications on form whci have astth<le application. b.ea prtnted b>' the Kla<'s Prlnter,

Subscription Lists will close on or before the 23rd Mardi, 1917.
Departmaeaî of Finae,. Ottawa. Mardi l2th. 191 

-
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e>French Government Loan in Unîted Statea of $100,00 0,000 5j%9 2 lear Secured
J. ConvertibIe GoId Notes ait 99 ami intereatt. March; 1917.

$100,000,000

G;overnme nt of the French RepublicI
TWO-YEAR Si,"% SEC URED LOAN CONVERTIBLE GOLDI NOTES

»ated .Apru.I nbMO aybeI n OctobeIr 1 91ilni

CopnNtnsî I nnime of $100,$,00an 1000

E ~the French Republie, payable Âprii 1. 1M0. andi not etibject to prier redei*pton.-
E principal aad listera of tie notes. nd of the bondsloto while they may b. coav.rted, are te b. payable witbeet deiuefl>u for Freche taxe.s, =

Prceet or future, la New Yerk City ln United States Geld Cola. Principal and lateret of the hotuam ar uo ta bc PaYale, at the option=
-o ethle boider, la Paris In frans at thc fIxei exubauge rate of Fes. 5.11 te thé dollar. w1tiout deetie. fer Freech taxes.

I la connectJou wlth tii. provision for optional collection ln francs, Il may b. noted tiai ti' feature amounte ta, a cail on JTmnchtxlchange for two ysars ai a rate of Fez. 5.7; tbis belta about ton prcent. beiow mint parity, Ira 8.8 t a or near wbich figure Exchange* ue prior lo tie dlaorganizatlon of foreig markets brouglit about iy he Wàr. Such additionai lb.itfrot he lbange fealure, as May
tr rueto he ol rs f teseNots ill Ivolvo no lncreased intareai oet to thc promiacor, but wl be conse0uent upon sucl i Iprovement hI

elle andY Exhng od05zm smy c diiring tic comnig two yeari.P.ars Vovle -I ls th igregate at flot loa thas o1000 f which apoiteyJ0000,000 Inavale la Wo consaut of securitis of Amarican corporations =andi mu plties ýIncludinZ mecunitic of the Canadian FaieRlwyCmay, and the remaiader l to constat of obligations (pliuerE direct or through guaranty> of lb. followlng Goveramients. retnUrgaBai t'usding Lean)>, Switzerlantl. Holland, Spain, EUlitj Province of Queber. llenmark. )lorway and 8weua (Isolusing crtai ndso Martgsge Baks In thm lest tires couatries, operalosi ner -
- Governnn supeicvsion, andi quted customarlly on a parlly witi the obligations o>f ther respctive Governmensis>; *aoo bonds of tie Stal. 0f -Borne, kawltzerland, bonds ofth City of Stockbolit, Swedeu. andi bonide andi siarea of SpaZiSh railwai' coinpa4lea andi of lie Sues Canal

Provision Is la b. made In thc pledge agreement for thc maintenance of lie 0% nargin; for tesnporary lodgment of cash pendlng-
thc arrivai and depit of ail the coliateral; for the holding by depomltanies in France o uoh coupons from the plesigedsi ecunities as matur

prertoApil1,199;foite sale of coliaieral andi purcbaae of notes with the procoeaê; for proportionate wutiidrawals of collatea as.nrj rm cosverled; andi fur substitution& of collateral approvret by J. P. Morgan & Co., Uic amoimt of Ainerican conraierai, however, net 10 be
: r ducedthrough anrch ; ; : terauas note

W£EFE THE ABOVE NOTES FOR SUBSCRIPTJON AT 99 AND n

SubaOrlzslion boo~ks wll b. open ai thie office of J. p. Mog Co., at 10 o'silock A.M., Tinruday, March 22, 1917, and wili b. ologeti
T'he rlght La recerveci te rejcl any andi ail applications, andi clise, ain a@vent le award a amaller amoult thu appllesi for.

.Maoni due on allotmesia vili b. payable aith ob.ffice of J. P. Morga & Co., la N1ew York ttauds, to thoir order, andi thc date of
paymnt ili c gven n te noice ofailotmeai.

Tesporary certilicaces vili b. delivered pendlng thc cngravlng ot lie 4dftitive notes.Z
Application viii b. made to liai tie above noies on the N1ew York Stock Excbange.

KIDOKI?. PEABODY & CO. LEF IGGINSON & 00. =
WSI. A.' BRD & CO. AAAR W.OUSMA

W P. BONBSIONT & CO,. ONO.KISSEL, KINNICUTT L CO. NORWHITE. WEL. & 00. -

CHASE NATIONAL BANK. New Yorkj City NAIO A BAKF COMMERCE, News Yerk City
SAKR UARANTY TRUST COMPANY FNWYR

BANER TRSTCOMAN, Nw orkCiy «CETRAL TRU>ST COPN FNWYRUNIONER TBUBT &OPAT TRUS COPAY Ne York CIWYSUIN TRUST COMPAY, New Yen Cit U LOANABL TRS TCOST NOeANw York City
UNION TRUST COMPANY. Plttsburs MELLRÇIA NATIONA BOAPNN. PAllaielhi
F11157 & OLD DETROIT NATIONAL BANK, DetriratIS NAINMSNC~OmuaARINE NATIONAL BANKi. Bufflo

rjVIWURAI TRI9aT PLSUDAhIV Il 1i INn.a h
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Fillrat Liberty Loan of the. United States $2,000,000,000 15-30 Year 3î%
Gold Ronde at par. May, 1917.

LIBERTY LOAN
Depart.ment Circuler No. 7&. ftwUJ DUPAnMENT,

Office of the Sucretary,
I»aanmd Currmxcy. Waabln.sles May 14, 1917.

The Becretary of th3e Treeeury Invitez; mlbscriptions at par mcd
acprued Intereel from the pople of lte United Slauom f Munerica
for 83,00,00W,000 of!h 33 Year 8i6 Per Cent. GoId Bonds of afc
liue autitorlaed 137 Act of Congrtee approvsd Aprtl 28, 1917.

DESCRIIPTION 0F BONDS.
learer bonds, wlth lutereel coupons aglschsd. wi bu lantied la

dinomlnationa of $50, 1100, MW0 and $1,00, Bonds rsisedt as to
prniplad Inerest wiI 13e lsaued In enoiAi of $100. 8800,

$IM.8,000, $10,000, ff0 000 and $100,000. Provision wil b3e Made forthe interchange 0f bondis of different denomleations and of coupon
acd regIstered bonda, upon payment, If the Secretary of thé Treser>
mitait require, of a chare~ ne xceeding Si for eaci new bond lsuul

tipon sunit excitange, Tasors of reg[atered bonds sud excbaugme
ofrglstered and coupo bonds mcd of bondu 0f dufferent <Icomia-

lions wilI not bcmaeue i Octber 1, 1917, or munIt lter datm me
May 13e deslgnated by thm Secretar>' 0f tbe &'remury.

Thte bonds will b3e dated Jina 16, 1917, and w11 bear interemi, et
th3e rate of3 e centine par enu from Ibat date.»payable aint-
s.cnually on Deebr1. mnd lune 15. Th.e bonds wIlmature lune
là, 1947, but th3e Issue mmy be redeamed on or mlter lune 18, IM
In whole or Inpat P payr and soorued Intereet, on Ibis. mnontbs 1

publlsbed notice, on an neetde>' ln case of partial redemption
te bonda t0e bcredeenmed le bu daltrmlned by lot by snch mathod me

may bu preacribud by thm Secretary of the Treesu?>'. Thes principal
and Intaroat of the bonda will b. payable ln VUtle Statua Cold coin
of th3e prenent standard of vaie and bte bnswlbcexempt,
bothma me principal mnd Interest train mil taxation. except sateaI.rlniteritance taxes, lmpomed b>' auh t of the United Statso t
possessions, or by mn>' State or local taxinx authorilien, The bonds
wiii cul; bear th3e circulation pÉelqmeg, but will bu recelvmble ausoer
Il>' for deposite of puiblio monmT.

tIf any aubeeqout sertes of bondes<(not Ildi Tresser>' cerlii.
cates 0f indebtednmss and other short-lerm obiitos)&alt bu
lasusd by lte United Slates mt a bigiter rata 0f Interest titan ttre
and one-itlf par cenuun per aenum barorn the leneinatIon or thme

war etwen te UiIted States 0f Amerlcm and the Importai OsrmanGovsrcieen (th3e data of snob lermntlon tu 13e Oxed b>' a proclama-
lion of the PIresident 0f te Ufnied Stas), tihe bolers 0f a of the
bonda 0f lhe prémeut issue shall bave thme paIvItr of convetn h
saine, vititia sucbjerod and upen sncb further trsadcniin

scrbe Ltoaequal par amnoun fbond bearitES c lge rate
0f Intarest and substantially IdentIcal wiit thte bonds of snob new
seriez, exept limat the bonda lseaued upc. snob conversion ane le bu
Identical vtt te bonda o e préen meries as tu mnatuvit> of
principal and Interest and tariso Mréempo.

APPLICATIONS.
lTe samnelsax dmi"ntAd hw the. Pflaiwa .91. th- ~

^$LOTMgEumS
Allo:nti wili bc made as soon afler lue 18 me possibl. The

SSrelary of lte Tremsury remorves hie risht to, rejeol mci sUbscrlp.
tiens. or te meake allotrnecî cf part of Ibm amnount subscrlbed fo.mnd to allt ic fuit upon applications for amnaller ameounts of bondateven titoughit l ma>' bu noeasary la, reduce allotments on applica-tion, for larger amounts, ehoutd mn>' eucb action budsnd biaisl
tu b. e l te publie lntereat; and his declelon la tieerset iiibce final. In an>' case cf lte rejectIon of au, application th1e accoa-pac>'ini pa)meent of 2 per contura cf bte amouint applie for wiilinsreturned. 112 case of partial allobmsent tbe 2 per onnu payment wil
bu retained And an>' excuse mpplied tipon th3e cMortlInsltlMt UPYyafloimuent of bonda by ltse Socretar>' 0f thé, Treaeuy. the subscriber
witi recel va notice thereof slgned by or on beitaff 0f tbm VOdIrSI
Itoervu Bank of bts district. Unles. and tiotil payfl=ft la fuit bas
bec made, further payment.9 muat bu made aiment mcd ai bulev Pro-
vlded undor penalty cf forfelture cf mn>' and att lastalimente Pre-
viouml>' pald mnd or a&l riglil or Internat la th3e bonds mlllted,

PAYMENTS.
Th1e dates for paymc1ntsla Inaim enLmDts are ai fotlowe:*
Two per centwn on application;
Elgbleon Der centurn on lune 28, 19111
Twenty per cunlwn on Jul>' 30, 1917.
TllirI>' per contiu on Luguet 18, 1917;
ThIty> per centwni on August 30, 1917.

IL lRatsrong>' recomniended ltaI subacribers avait lhemivse101 Of
th3e assistance of titeir own banknanmd trmaI corapacies, la csas
wbere t13.> do not do no, subacriberi should make paYmnln. ellber

in case thlie Treasur>' Department le Weshin>gton or one of lte
Poderai Remerve Blanks. or b>' bank draft. check. poat-offico mon'y
oder, or exprezss compan>' money order, made payable tc th3e order
0f lte Treaurer of te United States If Ibm application lms Bled ffi
th3e Treasur>' Deparlment la Wasington (Ibus : 'Trumsurer of lte*
United Statee, Liberty Loan Account9., or, if Ibm appication t. Illed
elsuwmere, made payable te the order of Ibm Foderal Itoerve Bank
of te district le vitich thIe application la flied <Ibus : '>'sdei a
Ileserve Bank of Liberty' Lean AccounI">. Ail checks muni

hoe certifie&1 United glas cerltiicales of Indeblednug sa ed ucdur
lté Act cf Aprit 24. 1917, wlll be received ai par and accrued Intenet
te data cf sqettiemecin le maklcg paymect la full Or le lngtallmenls.

Interlmn certificats. for Installmueil prLyments due on or aflur lune
28 vtIl bu isauied by or on bebalf cf Ibm Pederal Rlemervu Banka as
fiscal atrente of th3e United Slaes. and delivered as far as prmottoable
lu accordance vlth writtmu instructions given b>' oublicrlber, IlPOn

pymect of the insballment due lune 28. tbe notice cf allotmont muet
be srredere m ad upon payaient of mach subsequent lcstallment

the Interim cumificale must bu premented ta th3e Pederai Reserve Biank
wblcit lasued thm certificale for noLt1on Ihreon of flt fart of aucit
paymmat, or for excitacis for a new certificate. After full pmymeel
munit cerlificatsls muai bu murrendered le excitange for th, bonds when

Pamnsof lnstalhasats Muet ho made upon the. datas abors mlmted
until full payment 11u busc made. Payment la full mmy bu ma
on and after alloUaient and butors Auguat 30, 1917, if Ivo weeks' prior
notice la writing or the intention te maire munit payaient, stmliag tbe
date upon vhlch snch paymsci wtIi bu made. shall have buse fled

wth the Federal Ressive Bankt of t13e district la viict te subecriber
wili maks pamet but munit notice mita»l fot 13e requlired le case 0f
may allo1jW7entont exceeding $10,00 bonds or viten payment ta ta
bu made in Tremior> cerfliLes of indebtsdass

AS the bonda will carry six monlia' inenai payable December
18, 1917. Inerest accrutns on thme bondsalmlotted, froni lune 15, 117
to lthe date of fuit and final pament miusI bu added to th3e lesil

several Intlalbment amn*a olla si e omnium Of teamount of bonds ailote UPnqptain fim lune 18, 117, and.
ane 10 ubsâuent leltisents dul pad.tront tse respective datas

tipon which payment ltereof ln Meulred to bu made as above paro-
t'vl.7 Tabe shoitog lte embuni of aecrmed lalerexi payable on

Âuptmt 80 tu cse paument le made la Installments, mcd theafmont
of mccrued juteront payable lupon varlous dates tn case paymsnt là
made la fuil Prtor te Augn 30 As erein puritted. wil bu prupaed
mnd furnlihed tmromth lthe Tressur>' Departnimnt le Wasbhlct u ad
ltse Ilsra Raisltorle Banka.a psesio.

Wlthi te tJnlted Rtateiq and i ertrmantiua pssio,
bonda viten preparud wiii b3e deflvered se fer es prectIceble ta accord-
ance wiith the vrlltec InstructtIons of the iolders nf thte Interini Cer-
lificates upon iiurrender to th1e TremMUr>' DeIpartment le Washington.
or tbe Iredernl IeNerve Banik iini imqued the certificats,. of Interim
rertiflcateaq full pahd or accomnpfnIed b>' payment of tae final lastall-
ment. Thte siPense of dellver>' viti bu borne b>' the 'United Statua.
Deliver>' cf daficitive bonds to Imolders of foul pald Intertin certificat«a
vill commence Sm acoc as pretcticabte after lune 2U.

1rurbter detalls ,nay bu mcnoucced b' the Secretar>' of thes Treasfur>'
trontlime te lime, Information as te viicit, ma vel se forma for

apltolna,; ia bu obtatiied froin tse Treesur>' Depanimeet and an>'
flub.Treamury or iodierai nueerve Bank.

W. 0. McADOO. Secmotar>' cf ltse Tremaur>'.

se bondsamre being rmceived et mn>' of the F.degvl Reserve Baks, time banking institutions
andi ail the invesiment bunking lirais in the Unitedi States.

uinh,.Iunhmi.iu.mnhI..ssusmsn.,suniuuInu,~F
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5Canadian Goverrnent Loan en the United States of $100,000,000 2 Year 5%o"5 ' Gold Notes at 98 and interest. July 30, 1917.

- S$100,00,000

Govern-ment of the Dom-1iion of C-aa
- TWO-YEAR 5%> GOLD NOTES-

S Dated Auguet 1. 1917 Due August 1, 1919
Interest payable February 1 and Auguat 1.

= Roth principal and interest payable in United States golci coin in News York City$
ait th.e. 4 gency of the Bank1 of Mont real.

5 £'Coupon notes Iin d.nomintioa of $1,000.

The Obligations represented by the above notes and ail paymenta in discharge tla.reof
3 aore to b. exempt from ail present and future taxes impoa.d by the Government-

- of th. Dominion of Canada, including any Canadian income tax.

EThs offering in mnade subîect to the completion o necessary formalities and to
the approval of counsel.

WE OFFER THE À4BOVE NO TES FOR SUBSCRIPTION AT 98-
sAND INTEREST YIELDJNG ABOUT 6.07,%.

3SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS WILL BE OPENED AT THE OFFICE 0F J. P. MORGAN & CO.,
AT 10 O'CL0CK A.M., MONDAY, JULY 30, 1917, AND WILL BE CLOSED ATm

10 O*CLOCK A.M., THURSDAY. AUGUST 2, 1917, OR LARLIER,
IN THE DISCRETION 0F THE UNDERSIGNED.-

S THE RIGHT 15 RESERVED TO REJECT ANY AND ALL APPLICATIONS AND ALSO, IN
iANY CASE, TO AWARD A SMALLER AMOUNT THAN APPLIED FOR.

AMOUNTS DUE ON ALLOIMENTS WILL BE PAYABLE AT THE OFFICE 0F
J. P. MORGAN & CO., IN NEW YORK FUNDS, TO THEIR ORDER.

zAND THE DATE 0F PAYMENT WILL BE GIVEN-
IN THE NOTICES 0F ALLOIMENT.

i=Teniporary certificates will be delivered pending the engraving of the definiuive notes.

I . P. MORGAN & CO.
* BROWN BROTHIERS & COI MIARRIS FORBES & CO.

j BANK OF MONTREAL
I FIRST NATIONAL BANK NATIONAL CITY COMPANY

= rNew York City New York City =
SGUARANTY TRUST COMPANY 0F N.Y. BANKERS TRUST COMPANY

WM. A. READ & CO).
MYql 30, 1917

112 V0Iurnçý 60.
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gal National War Bonds of the United ÀKingdom 5%0 5, 7 and 10 Years, at 100, Repayable
'U3 at 102, 103 and 105, an.d 4%1> 10 Year Bonds at 100, Redeemable at Par. Oct. 1, 1917

Il'

- Issue of M
î £5 Per Cent. BONDS.,
I£5 Per Cent. BONDS.
=£5 Per Cent. BONDS.
S£4 Per Cent. BONDS.
S(*'Inoome Tex Oompouucid.."

laIterest pa7able I'al-yearly on the li

- PRICE

E TUE GOVERNOR AND COMPA&NY OF THE=are auiisorlsed by ile Lords commisiesoner, of R
tOW recelve OU tii. 2d October, 1917, and thereaft.

apcains for thie aboya Bonds. Applications
Ofc0ftise Banke hereafier mentioned.= Tii. Frlnclj> lunterest of the. Bondsq are ic= soltdat à 0u the niinted Kingclom.

B01n11 Of aide issue, and the, interest payable= respect tiiereof, wlll lie exempt front alt British= future. If it 1. -sb1on uthie mauer dlrected by tarelunthe benelictal ownersip of a person who le= ordlnarily retilent Iu tise United Kinlgilor of Ores
Furtiier, the. luterest payable froni tume te tine

cent Bonde of this issue wll be exempt fromt Bruitt
or futlure, If ItLa le sown Iu the. iauner directeil
thle Bonde ae i the beneûlal ownerlp of a petaniY resuldent lu tise Unitud i go of Grat Brito ut regard tu tiei question of dmcl.Wiiere sabeeIiIownersiiip 0f a person enuitieil to exempt
uions the relative Coupons wtt! be pald wltliout deil= or other taxes. If accompanted iiy a declaration=forai as may lie reQuiruil by the. Treesury.= Interest on the £4 per cent. Bonds wIll lie ex=assessement ta Britishi Iticome Tex otii.r than Sipi

- poses of Super-.Tai sud lu coinputliyg total Inconi=Exemiption, Abatenmnt, reduceil rate ofIncome Tex=Inconie, etc., tihe Income derived frotta such iterest
the ainounit recelveil representeil tihe net Income srt,=Tai ai tii. full normal rate. TIi.re wilt, iiowever,
ruent of Income Tax la respect or sucis untexed tnt

Bonds 0f thla Issue wlll be aceepted at tueir no= llowance for any unpaid Interest tiiereon, by tuslandl Revenue la satisfaction of auzounts due on accBxcess-Proft Duty or Munitions Exciiequr Payni=case of Deatii Dulles, tliat suci Bonds bve forni= of the. deceaseil continuously i u t th date of deati=original subacription or for a period of ne: lesu fi= dlately precedig the. date of death, andl, In the c= Dufy or Munitions Exciiequer l'aynents, that uiey= tiuously by the flinm, compeuy or ohrproI
Payaient, sic he deate ofr the original usIpinot less than six monhs befors such Duty or PaynEpayable.

Holders or £5 per cent. Boude 0f tSI.s Issue m= lge wlthhn 14 dais after eny half-y.srly interest
laud Lat Ocioher>, aud as on such lutereet dae In
Loan, 1929-1947, et thie rate of £100 £8 Per cent. WEeacii £95 nomilnal value (excludiug ani redeniption=Cent, National War Bonds surroudereit; an hl=Bondis of tht. Issue may couvert tizeir holdings et i=like manuer, Into £4 per Cent. War Loen iiin92-1kt= pounded") At tie rate of £100 £4 par Cent. War l= £100 nominal value of £4 par Cent, National WaE The Étrat dividenil on a holdn f £8 per Cent.=or of £4 per Cent. WarLIoan,î 1919,Ilaued Ln=Bonds couverted, wiLU represent lnterest froni tise
th netscedn Interest date of the. ioan 'Into

Inl tise event of future Issues (other tissu IssuesofEtcieq uer Bonds, Treasuri Bis, or similar si= balotmadebySia l Maesty'B Goverament, for the

£bW £1000and£5.000, adtihe Intereet thereon
yeetly by Cuotise first Coupon on eachi Bondfron tise date on wih Application la lodged aud piBond et ani office of on. of tise Banks isereafier n

[ATIONAL WAR BONDS
Repayable lst October, 1922, at 102 Per Cent.;
Repayable lst October, 1924, at 103 Per Cent.;
Repayable Ist October, 1927, at 105 Per Cent.;
Repayable Ist October, 1927, at 100 Per Cent.;
tAPRIL iatil lIt OCTOBER. Firot Dividend payable lit APRIL,_ 1918. Ê

0F ISSUE £100 PER CENT.
bAYABLE ON APPLICATION.

BANK OF ENOLANI> Bonds or tus issue may bc regitereil free of coet la lhe Books i Wthe.Ila MaJos.tys Tnasury Bank or Englandl or of the Bank of ireland, asr until further notice, 1, -Trnnfýrable li the Bank Transfer Boot»," or,la So lodgred ai suy 2. "Transferable by Dueed-"-
A.llotmenie niai le obleinedin k Registereil Worm or lu Bonds ta BearerMhargeatile on the. Con- i li theption of tiie applicani.-
Hloldings of Reglstersd Bond,, iiilcb wll lie transferalile ln otiy siusefrointm tin h tiiu< lu wiicii are multiples of a penny, niey ho re-concverte i a ny dime, lutaxation, prisent or viiole or lun part (in multiples of £50), int Ronds hi tisarer witiihie Tresusury tisai ihey 'Ceupons atlaciied.

noisher douilcileil noir DIvidendeg on Registered £8 per Cent. Ronds4 of tits Issue w Ill Se =tBritain aud Irelanil. vald wlthont d.-ductioui of Income Titi, but the Incomne deýrived front suchs
lu respect 0f £8pa dividendei wil bc assessae t Income TaxIn hiei bande of liie relpie niail InoeTx ran at tue rate. of tai appropriaI. te Siseir respective Incoins. Dîvidouil
iii tUe Tr&xr that Wa rranteý wltl ho, tranrnnltled ljy posI,

son wbo le not ondin- APPIlcations for Bon&e. wiilci inuit lu every cane ho aLclominied tii
Alla and Ireland, wltli- ljayuusnît of tihe filuli amount payable In respect of tii. Bonds Applled for,=
seS a Bond la luth rnay ho lodged ai any office of the$ foilowlng Bianka ai any tUme At whlciiton under tises. provi- mlC fIc are open for bunsines vIs.: <TVien follow thi. naines of Cil-
uction for Inc<>. Tai Bianks) or iiey inay lie t,,rwardsd( b pos tu hi i Bankc of England Loans
of ownersiîp in such Ofie and l Lmbard $rre, EC, 3.-

emp rom liabll»uy ti ma
e-â,Frtepur- CONVERSION OFs for thse purposes of K4 10i per Cent. War Loan, 1925-1945,.on arueil or uneerneil £5 per Cent. Exciiequer Bonds, 1919.wtll lie treated as If à8 per Cent. Ezciioquer Ronds, 1920,rdeductiou of Inco ie £5 per Cent, Exchequer Boude, 1921.-

be ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ £ nopaet epy : ir Ceut. Exciiequer Ronds, 1920.reqIýiders% or flie above Issues, In pursiiance of lie optioins granteil tu =minai value. wltii due th morrai Prsecue rlating thereto, may couvert hbir hiolding, tu =Conunililen of In wiiole or In part, luhi fil, followlng Bonds of tii. present lmsuc, et SSriiouut of fleetu DutleM, Ume durjg th cntUtine of (lie issue of sucii Boude, %iz, :ents; provideil, lu thse-
ed par of th stt £8 per Vent. Natioinal Mar Bonds, repayetile li Octohor, 1924froni the date of the £8 per Ceut, National M'ar Bonde, repayatile it Octotier, 1927; orlan six inonths lmsue. £4 par Cent, National War Bonds, repaistiles t October, 1927 =nueW Eces 'net ("qucoine Tax compounded."J
lie. tison held cou- Holders who couvert wlll recel,. an ailotuneut at the rate 0f 4100 =RbIs for suci D>ufy or National War Bonde for eacii £100 £4 10s par Cent Wer Lean orln or for a penlod of Excbequer Bonde converteil.=

sent tiecomes due sud National War Bonds lsaucd lu exchange for conventeil holdings wlli
carry luterest froiri tue dates on wblcb tii. relative requeits for conver-=

ay couvert tuelr hl- sion have been lodged wlth tue Banki of Englanil, A separate dIideuildate <vis,, jst April wttl ho paid for hInerent, If Any, accrueil ho date of conversion ou a con--te £8 par Cent. Wa verteil holding. Wiers a requust for converisIon of a holding In auy Issue,Esr Loan, 192-1947, for whetiier "reglettered" or 11to tiaror," le loigeil &fier th. balance of muci
Premlnni) of £' pe Isnue bins been slruck foir the preparatIon o! a divldend sud beforo tihera of £4 per Cent. date ou whii the. Raid dlvideul lu due, snicb conversion will ho effecteille sanie tueps, and lu as on the. latter date.-
I <lIcome Tai Vont. N.B.-Applications for lhs conversion of Stock hiscrihoil or Bondse

Mn, Io14, f or eacis reglatered ln the BOOka oif the Bank of Irelanil. abould be forwarded t0

Warn , I 92949Q47, Stock regitereil In the BueS% or tise Cenerai Pont Office, aud Boudeslieu NatonalWar snueil b, the Ornerai Post Office, will net lue convertible at he Bn =lieu of c ieron War ef Egland. Tiiey wlllie convertible et the. Post Office tinder thse ar- =dat cis iera o.tds hav rag nasthIte separate Prospectus lssueil tii HM. Peut- =
nade atiroai or Isime Àcomission of ons-elgbui per cent, wtt! ho allowed 10 Bankers,
Ortdteil Securilea Stcboers andl Finencial flouses on Ailotments made. Ln respect of casish~ 0f .. !!?) applications for ibis Issu. bearlng their Stani», bul no commission Tt!L =Ppar o caryu b. ellousil In respect of applications for conversion.=Pai esth sudat- Applications must b. muade uapon the. printed forma whlcis may Semues andau &Io"" obtaineil, together witu copies of Ibis Prospectus, ah lb. Bank of Entida o acepd, landl; ai the Bank of Irelanil; 0f Meusrs. Multeus, aua!&O.

£50, £100, £2.00,lil &C
will Se Payabe his* Gerg Street, M.ansion Hous, E.C. 4 suad et auy Bank. MoneyOre
repreung inte t Ofc or Stock Exchaenge lu thse United4 Xingloi.

laimetmade for the. BANK OF ENCLAND, LONDON»
entioned. lst Ochotier, 1917,

iiiIIIIIIII Il iiiiiiii silo lai [Ill a tilts il lait n§ §Il§ alla Ill Ill Ill al Ill a titi il 1 #là alla go à agi la al a lit à la à à ai à tel ait.
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7 Second Liberty Loa. of the United States $3,000,000,000 10-25 Year
76 495 Convertible Gold Bonds. October 1, 1917

$39OOO1OOO,»0O

UNITED STlA TES 0F"n AMERICA
10-25 YEAR 4%0é CONVERTIBLE GOLD BONDS

HSECOND LIBERTY LOAN
&w.aing interot from November 15, 1917 Due November 15, 1942

- Redeexnable at the. option of the. United States, at par and accrued interest
on and after Nov.mboe 15, 1927

-Interest paal May 15adNvebr1

E Authoçizvd by an act of Congress approved Stptember 24,1917. Off ertd for subscription in Department
Citcular N<o. 90, datcd Ocýtober r, 1917, to be found on the foflowing pages, to which reference is made

E for full information concerning the bonds and this offering, andi from which the statements on thisi page are summarized.=

E DENOMINATIONS: Copnand registert-d bonds, $50, $10o, $500, $1,o0o, $5,, $îooo and
E registercd bonds Of $5o,o00 and $ioo,ooo.
E EXEMPT as to principal and interest froni ail taxation by the United States, any State, or any of the

E possessions of the United States, or by any local taxing authority, except (a) estate or inheritance -
taxes, and (b) United States graduatcd additiona! inoine taxes (conimonly known as surtaxes)

Eand excess-pro-fits and war-profits taxes. The interest on an arnount of bonds and certificates,
authorized by said act, the principal of whiclh docs flot exceed in the aggregate $5,00o, -owned by =
any individual, partncrship, association, or corporation, shalh bc exempt froni the taxes providedi forr in clause (b) above.

CONVERTIBLE upon)i thc ternis and conditions stated in said circular into higher rate bonds if and when

higher rate bonds are next issued during the war.
- APPLICATIONS mnust reach the Treasury Departnent, Washington, D.C., a Federal Reserve Bank -or E
Ibranch thereýof, or somne incorporated bank or trust company within the United States (not including
j outlying territories and posscssions> on or before the close of bu*siness October 27, 191i7, the right
j being reserved by thec Seucretary of the Treasury to close the subscalptions at any earlier date.
j TERMS OF PAYMENT:E

a ptr cent. with application.
18 per cent. on November r5, 1917.I

40 Per cent. on Decemr 15 i (with accrued interc-st on bqoth deferred instalinients).

Paymcnt in, full of any subscription for an aniount of bonds not in exceas of $1 ,ooo, at face value
without interest, may be made with the application, if the subscriber -prefers, in which case prompt=
delivery of a bond or bonds dated and beariag interest froni November 15, 1917, will bc mnade. Except!
in such cases payument for the amount allotted cari only bc comnpleted on November 15, or, with
acvr*ed interest, on December 15 or january 15, previous installments hiaving been duly paid.

ÂLLOTMENT: Subscriptions for $3,00o,0o0,000 Of these bonds are invited, the right being reser-ved to
allot aciditional bonds up to one-haif the amount of any over-subscription. Every subseriber for an I
anicunt of bonds not in cxcess of 8î,ooo wlU receive the f ull amount of bonds suibscribed for. Other

j applications are received subjeot to allotment.

I DI3LIVERY: Bonds as described in the circular will be delivered promptly upon completion of payments E
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Canada'à Victory Loan of $150 ,000,0005o 4 Gold Bonds at par.
November, 1917

Tm. alimum oe FMNguc offers for Public Subecztptte

Cauada's Vîctory Loan
Ecrla niiat ro Dcch $ 150,000,000 51% GoRd Bonds

Bantng:lusren (mmI>Sb« ait »I. toi toffai Iu tibm maturitire, the choict o wbich t peu rt Mslbcie.e ol«

8 yea Bouds dut Dtcembier lit, H122 E
10 ar Bouda due Decembher lit, 1927su
20 year Bonde due Dcccmbtr lut, 1937-

This Imus la auithodm4ed unde: Act of the arilament off Canada, aud both princilpal and interest arc a charte upon the CopÀooltdaced Rewvenie l'.,-
The amcssnt off tht. Issue 18 818940,000,. exclusive off tht amonut (if any) poid hy the surreuder off bonde off previou. toies. The Minuote ni 1',

bave,.. reseryet thetirght t0 allot the whole or any part off the afnount subscrie lu cxcctes off 100000
Tbos Procloodu cd ibJs Lama wM l usai for War aurpoaaia ouly. and will b. speut whcslly ln Canada

Pdaia m laiereat payable ln Cold
Daoualo: 8tu, 8100. 889 aud 81.89

Subscriptlou, mueit ba ln umne off SM or multiples thereof.
Principal payable wlthout charge ai the Office off the Minster off Finance aud Reetvcr Genrrol n tai uav, or se the OMMic off th A"Ueeant Rce.,-Ganera et Hal1(52. St. John, Chaulotteiown. Motueal. Toronto. Wlunipell, Regina, Calgary aud VictorIa.
Iutetiit payabla. wlthout charge. bm.ejty julge lut and Dc-rniber lut. at any brandhinl Canada of e»Y Charteerd Bank. su

Bear..v or Retistered Bonds
!tenda maY bc tetitrd s taPrincipal or as to lirii ýp. and intereet.Sertsëereaeo no-nzotabe.or payabe ta n,î aoIane with the chicef t1icpplicant for reetered ortuterr bod,wvotif ueii talltmet l exhane fr rovsioal ecepts %Venthcee scrip c.lcanhkebeau pitid in fujl,.iind payment endorsed thereon b>' tht bank rcclving tjiie mo,.itht>' ma y ha exchanged for bonde. when prep.red, -lith coupons attached, payable tu bearer, -~ regiutred au to prIncipal, or for f ully registcred bonditweorepartd, wlthout coupons, lu accordauce wlth the application.

Deliver>' off Intculm certlficate. and off defiultive boudes mill bc mtade through tht Charicr-d Banks.-
Bearcr bonds with coupons wiii bc tue ncil deuonlnationa off 8~ $W0..,M 985W.. and 81,000,. sud nua>' be rezistcred ai ta pincipal on!>', FulI>' regl..tered bonds, the luterest ou which la paid direct to the owner b>' Goveruneut chenque, wil behou leui deuorniuatlons off S1,000., 85.000. or au>' authorlae. LMultiple off $5.000,
Sublect to tht Payaient of 25 cente for each uew bond l»e. botters of full' reglsered bondi lihout coupon. will have the rhth ta con vert 1ut nd.-off the dtnominatiou off 81,000 with coupona. aud bolier. of boude with coupons will have tht rishî ta couvert itb fully Muaietrssd bouda oci authorltdm deno.01-in.tloni wlthout coupon.. ai au' titise, ou applicaion te the Minite off Finance.

Surrender of Bond.s
Hoticrs off Dominion of Canada Debeetture Stock. due October lut. 1919, anuit bondi off the tbret preceiting Dominion off Canad" Wgs: Lama igM>Ecbave tht privtlcze off aarrudeng their bonie ln part payeai. for aubetiptiont ta bonda off thie iïqut, undtr tht folIowiIIS conit1Sona--

Debenure Stock, due Oç,iobtr lit, 1019. ai Par sand Accrutd Iulcrest.
War La Bonds. due Deetube l.1925. at 974 suad Accruced lut(arent.

ÇTs btewli bc acceptadin l part payment for bonde off au>' of tht titret maluritlci off t. ieueW.>' Lon Bonda, duc October lot: 1931, at 974 aud Accrued Intertast.
War Loau Bouda. due March lit, 1937, ut 96 auit Accruei Itea,

MTeme wili ho acceptadinl part paymneut for bouda off tht 1937 maturfty ONLY of thi. lis...)
Bonda off the veule.. matuiiea off tht. isuue wll. lu the eveut off f uture lImest off litb maturnty, or longer, maie by thm Gov.:autt othur tien igue,maie abroad. ha acceptai ai Dar aud accasadintersort as the equivalent of cash for the purpoas of oubéceiption ta ma i.ec

Issue Price Par
Pre.a froiu tmx.-Iacluii mmy Lacolss.. ta--4uopea ln pursuance of leaielatAon esetai by' .ha Partlarnsout or canada. 5

Paymcent to ha made ai followli:

10 on December lut, 1017 20% ou Marcb it, 118
10 onJanuary 2nd. 99 2 ,a ~ o Aprlit 1918I

20S 111i tnht-&r oIlI (e.o a lit, 1918i
Afull haif y.a?'a intrat will ba pald ou let Joue. 1918.

5.61% oni the 20 yaur BondeI
5.68%7 on the. 10 year Bonde
5.81% oni the 5 yeur Bonde

AU paymtami a made te a Charted Bank for tht credit off tht MInister off Finance. Fallant te 1W lmUel whtti due uhili renier pauvilue -payinuts luble t ofiure. nui the afloieit ta esuclion. Subacrlptlens acompaid,bra dtpoelt off lu3 c' -Me amout suhactibi, musta ha forvardedEthrough the medium of a Chartanti Bauk, Au>' brauc in l Canaia off any Chantereank wl orward subscxipionsand Issue provlalonal recolpla,
lu caie off partial allotmett the surplus dapoai wIll ba appli tovund payint oai tht amoui due ou tht januan>' luatalmuent,
Subscriptione, iuay b paid ln fou ou January 2ud, 1918, or on an>' luetalsucut due date theraa-fter under iesuat ai bte ratt 0154% par annuni, Unie,

this provisiou pay s fthe ba anc efubaciliptioua ma>' ha madet ai folIout

If pai ou januar>' 2ai, 1918, et tht rate of 89.10798 per $100.
If plai ou fIcbnmy lit, 1918, ai the rate off 79.,489 per 8100.
If jaid ou March lai, 1918, aI the rate off 59.72274 per 8100.
If poli ou April lut. 1918, at the rate off 39.90989 par 8100.

Formue of application may be obtalueI from auy ranch in uCanada of au>' Chartarei Batik, or fromu an>' Victea Lcoso Commnlîtet. or 'nctflbcr thettio,-Tht bookt, of the Loa wil1 be t ai t the Deaertutent off Finance, Ottawa-
Application. vili bc made in duie course for tht listing off thia issut ou the Monircul and Toronto Stock Kachangu.

Dapauimaut of Finance, 81ibaeripitin Lieta wilI cioga on or before Deceriber lit. 191;. 64
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Business Pr'ofits and Incomfe Taxes ini Operation
Taxation of Incomes Ouer $,500 Begins Next Mont h-D etails and

Exp lanations of the Measures

L AST year witnessed the establishment of income taxlegisfation in Canada. It isi not proposed to subý-
stitte the income tax for the Business Profits War

Tax Act, but to use both measures at present. Up to, the
end of 1918, the situation remrains as it is for the reason
that, althoughi the Business Profits War Tax Act expired
at the end of 1917, the tax on last year's profits wilI be

Id this year. If the war shIouild continue bcyond this
year, it wiII be the duty of parliamnent, said the minister
of finance, to re-enact the measure. If the war should
end before 1919, the country would hardly desire to carry
forward such a heavy irnpost during the days of recon-
struction. During the current year, comnpanies will pay
whichever is the heavier tax of the two, the incomc. tax
or the business profits tax.

The following stntemrent in reg ard to, the amendment
to the business profits war tax net was, issuied by the de-
paIrtmlent Of fina-nce, O)ttawa,, on1 Mayv î6ith, 1917: "In the

PROVISIONS 0F INCOME TAX

D08ftitton of lncome--How the Tai Works

The încome tai law provIdes that there shall be assessed.
Ievied and paid tipon the incarne during the preceding year of
eyvery person residing or ordinarily a resident in Canada or
carrving on any business in 'Canada, the following taxes:

(a> 4 per cent. tipon al incarnes exceeding $1,500 in the
case, cf unmarried persaons and widows or widowers without
dependent cbildren, and exceeding $3,000 ia the case of al
other persons; and

(b) 2 per cent. upon the amounit by which the invorne
exceeda $6,oco and does net exceed $10,ooo; and

(c) 5 per cent. upon the amounit by whirh the income
excee(ds $iooao and dees net exceed $:20,000; and

(d) 8 ver cent. of the amouint by which the incarne ex.
ceed- *20,000 and does flot exceed $,30,000; anid

(e> 10 per cent, cf the arnount by which the inomre ex-
ceeds $30,0o0 and does flot execed $50,000O; and

(f) 15 per cent. of the amounit by which the incarne ex-
ceeds *30,000 and does not exceed *100,000; and

(g) 25 prr cent, of the arnount by wbhich the incarne ex-
ceeds $100,00o,

Corporations andS Joint Stock, Oompanl.
(2) Corporations and joint-stockc coxnpanies, ne matter

how created or organized, shall pay the normal tax upon 1wi
carne exceeding $3,000, but shaîl flot be liable to pay the
supertax; and the minîster rnay permit any corporation sub-
ject te the normal tai, the fiscal year of -which is flot the
calendar year, ta make a return and te have the tax payable
by it cornputed upon the basis of its income for the 12 months
en4ing with its hast fiscal year preceding the date of asseau.
ment.

(3) Any persons carrylng on business in partnership
shall be hiable for the incomrne tax only in their indîvidual ca-
pacity.

(4) A person who, after tbe first day of August, 1917,
has reduced bis income by the transfer or assigriment of anyreai or personal, rnovable or immovable praperty, to sucb
pe 'rson's wife, or busband, as the. case znay bc, or ta anyrnember of the farnily cf sucb Persan, shall, neverthehess, beliabie to be taxed as if sucb transfer or assigrnent had not
been made, unles, the minister is satisfied that such transfer
or assirintj was not made for the Durnasýe cif d-v;A<in- tho

discussion of the budget amrendruent to the business
profits war tax act, by which a greater percentage of ex-
cess profits is taken by the government te, assist in meet-
ing its war expenses, it was miade clear by the minister of
finance that the Iiability to taxation under the business
profits war tax act ceases at the end of the present year,
and that the proposed increased taxation applies only te
the last annual aocounting period of three accounting
periods to which the act of last year applies.

-To be precise, the increased taxation will affect only
annual acoounting periods which end afterý December
31st last. That is to say, for example, if a company's
accounting period ends on May 3ist of this year the comn-
pany will pay the increased taxinl respect of its fiscal
year beginning june ist, 1916, and ending May 3 ist, 1917,

and it will not be fiable upon its profits earned after May
3I1st, i q17. The new taxes therefore cannot apply to new
ompanies about to establish themseives inr Canada."

(5) Taxpayers shall be entitled to the following deduc-
tions from the arnounts that would otherwise be payable by
them for incarne tax:

(a) froni the inceme tax accruing for the year 1917 the
arnounts paid by any taxpayer for taxes accruing~ during the
year 1917 under the provisions of part i of the speclal war
revenue act, 1913, and frorn the incoine tax payable for any
year therealter the amounts paid by the taxpayer for taxes
accruing durina' such year under the said part i of the said
act; and

(b) from the incarne tax accruing for the year 1917 the
amounts paid by any taxpayer under the business profits
war tax act, 1916, and any arnendments thereto for any ac-
counting period ending in the year 1917. In the case of a
partnersbip ecd partner shall be entitled te deduct such por-
tion of the tax paid by the partnership tuder the business
profits war tax act, 1916, as may correspond to his interest in
the incarne of the partnership.
Rogulalons Utiftr Act.

In the act, and in any regulations mnade under the ame,
unless the context otherwise requires:

(a) "board" means a board of referees appointed under
section 12;

(b) «minister" means the minister of finance;
(c> "aormnal tax» means the tax authorized by paragraph

(a> of section 4 of this act;
(d) "person" means any-individual or person and any

syndicate, trust, association or other body and any body cor-
porate, and the heirs, exectors, administrators, curators and
assigais or other legal representatives of such person, accord-
irig to the law of that part of Canada ta 'which the conteit

paragraph

ble ta pay
ny tax un

ai profi
cf coin
t, or un
g- profit
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from any trade, manufacture or business, as the case may
be; and shall include the interest, dividends or profits direct-
Iy or indirectly received from money at interest upon any
security or wjthout security, or from stocks, or from, any other
investment, and, wbether such gains or profits are divided or
distributed or not, and also the annual profit or gain from
any other source; with the following exemptions and de-
ductions:

(a) the value of property acquired by gift, bequest, devise
or descent;

<b) the proceeds of lIfe insurance policies paid upon the
death of the person insured, or payments made or credited to
the insured on hife insurance endowment or annuity contractS
upon the maturity of the terra mentioned in the contract or
upon the surrender of the contract,

(c) such reasonable allowance as xnay be allowed by the
minister for depreciation, or for any expenditure of a capital
nature for renewals, or for the development of a business,
and the minister, when determiînnig the income derived froin
mining and from oil and gas wells, shall make an allowvance
for the exhaustion of the mines and wells;

(d) the amount of income the tax upon which ba.s been
paid or withheld for payment at the source of the incorne
tinder the provisions of this act;

(e> amounts paid by the taxpayer during the year to the
Patriotic and Canadian Red Cross funds, and other patriotic
and war funds approved by the minister;

Mf for the purposes of the normal tax the income eni-
braced in a personal return shall be credited with the amourit
reeved as dividends upon the stock or from the net earn-
ings of any company or other person which is taxable upou
its income under this act.

outslde of Canada.
(2) Where an incorporated company conducts its busi.

ness, wheîher under agreemnent or otherwise, in such manner
as eitber directly or indirectly to benefit its shareholers oi
any of thern, or any persons directliy or indirectly interested
in such company, by seîling its product or the goods and
commodities ini which it deals at less than the fair price
which mifght be obtained therefor, the tninister may, for the
purposes of this act, deteinine the amount which shall hi
deemed to bie the income of such company for the year, and
in dletermnining such amount the minister shahl have regard te
the fair price wbich, but for any agreement, arrangement or
understanding, might bce or could have been obtained for such
product, goods and commodities.

(3) In the case of the income of persons residing oi
having thecir head office or principal place of business outside
of Canada but carrving on buisiness in Canada, eitber directl\
or throuigh or in the name of any other person, the incomr~
sha I e the net profit or gain arising from the buisiness o)f
such person in Canada.

(4) For the purpose of the aupertax only, the ineorne c)f
a taxpayer shalh include the share te wbicb he would hie en.
titled of the undivided or undistributed gatins and profits nmade
by any syndicate, trust, association, corporation or othr
body, Or any partnership, if sncbu gains, and profits were
dividedl or distributed, unless the ininister is of opinion1 that
thr accumulation of sucb undividerd and uinditributrrd ga1ins
and roisis flot miade for the purpose of evadingv the ax
and is not in excess of what is reasonably requiired for the
purposes of the business.

The following table shows; how the tac~. xvbich will become
operative next month, will affecct incomes -

(Unmarrîed men and
wiidowers, without de- Ail otlrr

pendent children) persens
Incorne of rxempt $î ,500. Exempt $ý3.000

84,000................0$ 100 $ 4
5,000 ............... 140 <
7,000...............240 1,90

10,000 ... >... 420 360
12,000................. 6o0 540
15,000........... ........ 70 Rio
20,000 1,320) 1,260
30,000......... 2,520 2,460
50,000 ........ 5.320 5,260
75,000................. lo,o2o 10,010.

100,000........... ... 14,820 T14,760
150,000...................29,120 2q,-260
200,000................ 43,820 43,760)

The Canadian Senate on September 4th passed amend-
ments, on second reading, to the Income Tax Act, 1917,

approved by the Flouse of Comnions on Aug'ust i7th. The
section defining the income that is subject to taxation was
aimended sýo that taxable incarne is declared t0 bc the 11annual
net profit" insîe4ad of the 11annual profit" as in the original
bill.

Other amendments wecre made toi the same clause to make
it cîc-ar thdîw ie eue and proceeds of life insurance
Policiesý %ric flot to) be re-gairdetd as income, the earning', of
the beussand theL policies were income and suhjec.î to
taixation.

Aýnothecr amrendmnent dclared that in computing icome
the pcrson taxcd sh nfot be allowed to deduct the amount of
persotal or living expenses.

FALSE STATEMENTS WILL BE COSTLY

Regulations Lieder Income Tax Law-Lîst of Exemptions

Under the income tax measure any persoi nmaking a
false statement in any return required by the inister of
finance shah hie hiable on conviction Io a fine not e.x(cding
$Ioooo0 or six monIbs' imipiisonnient, or botb). For cacb
defaiiît in compflying witb provisions, of thîe :ici govrimg re-
turfis the person shial lie haleo a penalty 'if $ioc ai day
during the period of defait.

Board, of 1eferees, cons1"isîîg of flot more d'an t,ýre
rnemilbers, are to bie appointed by tbe Gvro-eea-n
Couincil and shahl ;ict as, courts of revision and hecar aippeals.
Vhe boar-d wîhh haver power ta confirmn or amend ain ss-
ment. If an: appeal is unuisf li, board mlay; irect
thiat tbe appelanit shall pay the cost, or part cf the Çosts,
but, if the appeal isý sucsfltna ri cormen tha-t ahI
or piait of the -osîs hie paid by the Crown 'lhle excbequeî(-
courtý tes will apply in -onn(cticn wvitb tbe aministration of
the aci. if a tîxye is ,; îife witb thc decision of a
boarid ot reterce(s, lie mnay w\ihin twenîyt\ daysý appeal to tbe
finance minister. Sul(h appýie;ls w\ilI come undci the exclusive
juiidiction of t'e eccbequeir court.

EMployera to Make Roturns.
Tbe bill provides thaI " <'vr persan hiable to taxii

unidr tiis act, sha, n or etr February 28th in cach
\Ver w\ilhouî anyv notice orl d1emiand, [,ive lu the minister
:%euri in such a formn i thev miinistvr miay prescribe, of
hiq totail income duiring tbe hast preceding calenidar vear. In
snUcb rutii thr taxpayer shal staite an address:, in Canada te
which ail noticp,ý and othier docuimets Io hie mailed or served
uinder this act mayv hie mailced or sent."

The bill also prov\ides- that aUl eniployers shall malte a re-
turn of aI] persons in their employ, hiable te taxaition under
the ict aiid aIl corpora-tinasoiain and Syndicates shaîl
mnale a retturn cf Il dividends or busspaid to sharehold.
ers or members anrd these retuirns must be forwarded to, the
minister of finance on or hiefore Feruatiry 2Rth in each year.

Returns in the case of corporations, associations or othi
bodies sh.ll be made and signed by the president, s;ecreîa.ry
or chief aigent bav ig a personal knowledge of the buisiness.

The act maltes; it compuhsory on the part of empllovers
to dedueict from aare et mpo ees shiject 10 the income
tar, the amnount o)f d'e iax and te feriardi it to the finance
department.

inoomes Whioh are Exempt.
The following incrnesý are exempit flrn the operation of

the tax: The incomei ot the GoenrGnrland o)f consuls
And consuls;-generail who are citizens of the countrie.s they

rreetand not engaged in any other business or Pro-
fessýion ; the income of any company, commission or associa-
tion of wbîch not less than ninety, per cent. cf the st-ock ii
ownled byv a province or muiiaiy the income of any re-
ligious, charitable, agricultural mnd eduication ah insltitultion,
boa1rds of trade, chanbrs, cf commeýrce,. labor e rganirations
and bienevolent and fraternal societies; the incarnes cf mutual
corporations, not havîng a capital represented by shares and
no part of the ince-me cf whicb mnures ta the profit of any
inember thereof and cf lite insurance comipanies, except sucb
ameunit as is credited te the shareb.olers' account ; the in.
comes cf clubs, societies and associations organized and oper-
ated ýsolehy for social welfare, civic improvement, pleasure,
recreation -or other non-profitable purPeSeS, ne part et the
income of whic> mures te the profit of amy stockholder or

january 4, igi8.
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inember; the incomes of such ixisurance, mortgage and boan
aâssociations operated entirely for the benefit of farmers as are
approved by the minister ; the incomes derived from any
bonds or other securities of the Dominion of Canada, issued
exempt fromi any income tax ; the military and naval pay ofpersons who have been on active service overseas durîng the
present war in any of the naval or military forces of His
Maiesty or any of His Majesty's allies.

Dodmotions From Tax.
From incomes the following will be deducted for 'the pur-

pose of the tax: The value of property acquired by gift, be-quest, device or descent; procceds of life insurance policies
paid upon tlie death of the person insured; such reasonable
allowance as mnay bc allowed by tht minister when determin-
ing the incoie derived fromn mining and from ciu and gai
wells as shah1 xnake an allowance for tht exhaustion of the
mines or wells ; the amouunt subscribed and paid by a tax-payer during tht year to the Patriotic and Canadian Red
Cross funâs and other patriotic and war funds approved«by
the ininister; for tht purposes of the normnal tax the income
embraced ini a personal return shall bc credited with the
ainount received as dividends upon the stock or the net eam-.
ings of any company or other person which is taxable upon
its income uinder tht bill.

BUSINESS PROFITS TAX

Its Operation WiUl Ceas. This Yenr, UnI.ss New
Legisiation is Passed

The business profits war tax act wvhich rame into forcein ic)i6 will operate until 1918. Under its provisions, la-corporated companies were taxed 25 pet cent. on net profits
cxceeding 7 pet cent. uipon capital employed (throughout the
accounting period) Of $50,000o, or over. Tht profits of a busi-ness owntd other than by an incorporated coxnpany, weretaxed 25 per cent. on net profits exceeding 10 ptr cent.

Tht taxation applies also to businesses with capital lessthan *50,000 and making munitions to the extent Of 20pe
cent. of their output.

The amendment to the act, .introduced by Sir Thomas
White in the House at Ottawa in April, changed the fixed taxto a progressive one. A company's profits up te 7 per cent.are exempt. On profits from 8 per cent. to 15 per cent, in-
clusive, 7 per cent. is exempt, the haLince being taxed -5 percent. On profits txceeding 15 per cent. to 20 per cent, in-
clusive, 7 per cent. is exempt, 8 per cent. will be taxed 25 percent. and tht balance (net excetding, 5 Per Cent.) Will betaxed 5o per cent. On Profits exceeding 20 Pet Cent., 7 percent. is exempt, 8 per cent. will be taxed 25 pet cent., 5percent. will be taxtd 5o per cent., and the remainder wil betayed 75 per cent. How this progressive tax werks on theProfits of a company wvith capital of si00,ooo, for example, i8shown in. the accompanying table. The table ise shows hew
the new income tax works.

Capital employed inchides (a) aineunt of capital stock ofa cexnpany paid up in cas-h (or a fair valuation of such stockif issued again.st any ether consideration than cash) ; (b)actual unimpairtd reserves, or accuinulated profits. An in-corporated compaxiy's capital (plus unimpaired reserve, testor previously accumulited profits if used as capital) exlsting
ait tht beginnlng of the accountlng period is the basis for
the allowance of tht 7 per cent. exemption.
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ceived f rom the stock of any incorporated Company taxed
under the act, were not ïncluded ini the profits taxed. Rea!,on-
able deductions from grosa profits for depreciation, renewals,
etc., were allowed.

The periods durîng which the tax was payable under the
oid act were es follow :-Any company, firm or individual
which was liable on juiy ist, îgî6, to a tax on two or more
acceunting periods covering two years, the tax covering the
first twelve inonths could be paid on Novemiber ist, ig6 the
tax covering the second tweive months on November z st,
1917; and the third and last year's tax on Novjemiber [st, i918.
lntcrest at 7 per cent. is chargeable on taxes in arrears.

Under both the original and the amended act companiti
with a lesser capital than $50,000, 2o per cent. or more of
whose business is, or has been in manufacturin.g or dealing
in munitions or war supplies, are subject 10 the tax.

,The amended act applies te A incorporated companies or
private firms to which the original act appiied.

Provisions of Original Act
The main provisions of the original att may be brîefly

summnarized as follows-ln determining the profits cf ntining
companies an ailowanee wîll be made by the finance minister
for exhaustion of the mines.

A company cannaI evade the tax by selling its goods oz
products ta ils sharehoiders or others at less than a fair price,
and the finance minister lias fuit power te demand additional
information (on oath if necessary) and te re-value the assets
in any statement submitted te bim.

The miilister of finance requires, ini duplicate, a retur»
on or before July ist each year, and negiecî to make siicb
return renders the delinquent liable to a penalty cf $2oo for
cadi day of default. The penalty for faise statement in any
return is * 10,000, or six months imprisonmient, or both.

On or before September ist ecd year, the finance min.
ister forwardi, noLtice ef assessment of taxable profits to tacli
Company, firm and individual, and the tax is payable on or
before Novemnber ist following.

Deductions f rom grosa profits for remuneration of direc-
tors, managers, etc., were net, without consent of the minister
of finance, te exceed the suras deducted for those purposes in
tht accounîing period ended before january îst, igi 5, and no
deductions of any nature will be permitted whldt impreperiy
reduce the taxable profits cf the business. The spirit ef this
provision still applies.

Appeals aýgainst the minister's assessment of taxes may
be made in ferm prescribed by the act, te a board cf referees
appoinîed by the finance minister, within twenty days after
date of mailing of notice of assessment, and if the taxpayer
i. dissatisfied 'witb tht decision ef the board, he may wîthin
twenty days after mailing cf tht deciuion give the finance
minister wrilten notice, in forai prescribed by the act, of his
intention to alipeal the decision. Tht malter wiii then b.
referred te the Exchequer Court cf Canada, whose decision is
final.

The accompanying table shows what a Corporation, witb,$îoo,ooo capital, wiii pay under the business profits tax and
under tht income tai.

CANADIAN RAILROAD MATURITIRS TH18 YEAR

Tht fellowlng table shows the dates upen whids Canadian
rallway notes fail due tis year:
Janary zoth.--Canadian Northern secured notes,

6 per cent ..................... ............. ,5,00
january ioth.-Grand Trunk 3-year secured nte,

53ý per cent ............................... 5,000,00july ioth.-Canadian Nortinerm secured notes, 6
per cent ......... ....... .................. 3,00,000

july ioth.-Caadian Northern î-year notes, 6 per
cent.......................................2700,0

August ist.--Grw4d Trunk 2-year notes, 5 percent . .......... ................ 2,000,000
Augut I2th,-Canadian Northern second sterling

noe,5 per cent ......................... 9,733,333Septembecr i si.-Canadian Northern common
notes, 6 per cent ........................ 1,0,o

September istg-Canadian Northern i-year ter-
minal notes, 6 per cet ........... .. ,. 1,750,000

October ist-Grand Trunk 5-year notes, 5 per
cent..................................... 1,0,c

Trotali .................... ....... 84 -3,3

MUNICIPAL FINANCE IN SASKATCHIEWAN

Rural Tolephone Companies' Borrowings Last Year Weo
Substantial

11y 8. P. GROSON.

Reprorts from rural municipalitics throughout Saskatche-wan indicated that even during October and Noveinber large
amiounî5t of taxv, hadi been received, notwithstanding the tactthat such taxes are not subjet te, penalties tili tht end ofthe year. According tc, the xgî<l annual finanicial statements
t th L ural mnunicipalites thert was an averýage cash bal-anice ef approxîmaîlýLely $7,5oo. The indications for the pre-sent year are fo)r an eqiuallv goodç, if flot better, showing.Là.nd, whiich had bten sol for taxe'i two yeàrsý ago under theprovision,, eft h( arrears of taxes act, have nicarly ail been re-deemeud. Thv excellent firianciai condition of th 1 rural muni-cipâlitives and rural divtiis genieraill, mnay bl, takeni asi are.ason fo5r the increascvd borirowizgs for the, cojnstruction efrural teepoi une, whIich orong air showii in a comn-pairative, statemnit ef thev aunîst authorizcd by the, Saskait-chex-%;in l)cal gev%.u rnmený1t bear d dlutring the first iri monîhs of~th ear i914, 1915, igi( and i917. Thr period et ii monthsiadopied asý figuresý for thi, month et Decemubtr, 1Q17, wer*eneot av4âilabl(e at the, time. 44 writing t

191.4, firsî 115, first 1916, first 1917, first
iî i r' h,. mlhî xti i mi t hs.i i mi't hs,

$it-e99,467 7391,012 150-3U6 $ 87-,82Towns *.60,83 37,ý72 102,500 87,06 1villages,, ,,. o1,0 4,850 6_3, 150 83.,20Rural inup ripalilies 154.500 6,o0o 11,.000 6.3,000
...h..... 1,051,1on <1-3.675 5205 2 7,44 5Rural teleýphene

e0mrpa-nieq~.. 949,100 1. 133-,450 1,9)02.125 3.00.725

Totals,,,,, 7,7,5 2079 02,740,7z1 t 4,038,513
Rural Muiclipal Sorrowinge.

If authorizations tu rural itelephone companies are de-ducted (ias they are net miunicipals), the comparison îs asfollows:
Firsî Il î ninths. Amount,

1914 ......,,, . $6,221,850.0

1916 ._,... ........ 847,586.00
1917.............. ...... 47,78782

An exainration of this statement will shouw Ibat whieduring 1914, urban municipalities borrowed mucli moreheavily than did the rural inunicipalitits; during i91Z, thecomparative brrrowings were reversed, Tht increased ber-rowings cf rural municîpalities is due in part te their under-takings in respect to the erection and equipaient cf union lies-pitls. Continued expenditure for th.s purpose may be
expected.

The officiaIs et 'irban mnunicipalities are realizing that thtspecul;itive value in lands ha. disappeared and the assess-
ment on lands within the areas cf such municipal centres hasbeen lowered accordiagly. An examination cf the above state-ment will aise show that thrift and economy are being prat-tised and that new expendilures are belng incurred only where
absolutely necessary.

Rural Tolophone Bonds.
Owing te the higli cest and scarciy of materials and[aber, and the fa.ct that long distance telephone lines wiil net

be materialy extended during theo coming beason, there wWib. a large decrease in borrowings by rural telephonc cern-panies during 1918, tht probability being ýthat sucli construc-
tion as may takt place wiit be largely through extensions ofpresent systemsand new lines trom centres whida at present
have long dis-tance service.

Reaiarka>le as was the success of the Victory Loan camn-
pai with respect -te the amounit of money raised, its edu-

catoni fatueshave net been sufficiently reoog-nuzed. All
classes cf people are niow bendhelders. This being the case,
every precaution should bc takexi te proteet the suxali investor
açainst 'indue losses in case he should b. compelled te, soiR
hi. Victory bonds, otherwise tint benefits of the campaign in
thi.s respect ay be nuIlified.

The local government board ha. been enoouraglng muni-
cipalities te place their deberitures lo-caly, and the features

january 4, igi8.
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of the Victory Loan campaign above referred to, should assist
in further extending this policy, particularly at a time when
general finaxicing must be doue to a large extent internally.
Every assistance ln the issuing of debentures in sucb form
and denominatioins as to malte them attractive to local pur-
chasers lias been rendered by the board, with the resuit that
ini many instances much better prîces have been secured than
would have beep obtained if the debentures had been Placed
upon the present unreceptive mazket.

SILVER AT DOLLAIR AN OUNCE

Last Year's Rapid Risc ini Price Beneflted Canada-How
Prices Varied DurIng Past Yomr

The. increase in the price of silver last year was a matter
of keen interest to Canada, whîch is the world's third largest
pro-ducer of that inetal. Last year the Dominion produced
approxiniately 3o,ooo,oo0 ounces of silver, an output which
at the high prices vas a considerable source of wealth.

The advances lait fail carried the price of 'silver to the
highest level in more thain two decades, the official quota-
tion for commercial silver in, New York on September 21St
being $î.o8 an ounce and lu London 55d Sales for delivery
at Vancouver were reported at $î .o2 when the officiai New
York price was gs5à cents. On Septexuber 28th, the Miining
Corporation of Canada sold 200,000 ounices of silver on a
basis to net the company in Toronto $î.t6 7j i6. The official
'price for bar silver on the same day in New York %%as îo

MON7LY R/C PI VEiR<CRE/,M
VALU!~~~~~~~ 

fr/q' --
I MW N SLVRDQLR(UVZ

mi advance of .o8 cents during the eeof 1774 cents sinCe
keptember ist, and of 35 cents since jaruary ist, 1917.
'ilver vas then nearly 6o per cent. higher than it vas a year
rviously. On the. samne date, the London price stood at the

iaghest since March, 1878. The upward moveinent persisted
nt.&dily since the middle of January, 1917. The following
.ablecompares lait year's highest 'quotatiorti -at New York

New York.
September îst, 1915............... 460c.
Septemnber îst, gî6.......679C.
January ist, 1917.........75»tc.
December 21, 1917... ............ 864c.

London.
23 3-16d.
3 2d.
3614 d.

43 fd.

Hlstory of BliNer.
SFor centuries silver and gold had equal purchasing power.

In Arabia at one tixne, silver was assigned a greater value
than gold. This has flot been the case in any of the European
countries. From "257 to 1664 the value of gold coins in Eng-»
land was Tegulated by proclamation. From 1664 to 1717 its
value vas mot fixed and subject to constant fluctuations. At

IANNUIAI PRICZ OP-SILYFAJ; (C'<IIW 1,4VO

Îk,4LUCr OPrPURE SIL VER//YNASIL VER MOLLR t(RYeZZ).
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cent.> on gold, giving
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of the beUligerent and other .countries is hoarding ,gold and
silver coins. lu India the disappearance of silver coins bas
been especially noticeable. France and England have been

natootPM. t oou «"owlup-Wfli "W&1a tM0 iw0 Îr

importiflg large quantities to leplace the dis appearing coins.

and also to coin additional quantities needed in paymnent of
the armies in the fildk.

SJiv Market Last YO.

The foflowing table shows the higli and l0w prices Of
silver ai New York and London last vear:

..............

24.......
30..........

17 ..........
4............

7-...........
14-......... .
21-.-..........
38...........

12...........
Io,..............

y76............

164..............
23............
208.............

Y 75............
Y 14...... ... ......

21 3....-.........
28 ..............

4t ..... .....
il ..............
e8 2................

9. 250.. ............
T 7............

83........
T5 2................
y 2 ..............
r. ).....-.......
g. 1...............

2. î............
gV. 35...............
It. 1..................

IV. 18... . . . - -
IV. 235................

London.
High. L<

36;$ 36

37 3
37 7-16 37
37$ XÙ 3
37$6 3~
38 7-16 3~
38$6 3l
37$4
375-16 3
36» 3.
363-16 3,

36$1-C 3
36 -16 3'

37 3-16 3'

38q .3
38 3
38 3
38 3

38 7-1() 3
3() 1-16 3
39» à
39$ 3
.39$ 3
41 3
4134 3
39$7 3
40$ý 3
42 1-16 4
44 4
44$f
46 2
48$
51

55
55
49
46
429
46
4474
43X
A','A

3-16

7$

574
5 -Y4-

69-16
7 -3
7

7%f

7$'
7$4

9%5'

1541
19$
12 1-16
'4$
$5

49
51

'63
43$
412
43%
43$
,12IÇ1

New Yorkc.
Hligh. Low.
75,8 75$ý
75Y4 74-»
76Y$ 74$
77 76$/
76;$ 76$54
77» 76»
79 78$
78$ 77$
77$ý 7 6 y
70 $ 7 5
75 73
72$ý 71$
73» 71%
74$. 73$ý
7 3-Y 73$
74$i 73$
74$ý 72$ý
7 5$ý 74$
74$' 74$5
74$ 74$
74$ 74$Î
75$ý 74$%
75X 753$
77 76$4
7834 77»
78$ 77$
78$ 77$
so$ 78 -y
81 Y 78$/
78$-5 78$ý'
80oX 78$ý
82$ B%0 Y
86% Y4 a2$
88$4 87 -Y
W -Y 88 Y
96» 90 Y4
10o34 g6$ý
10834 1003
1o834 97$ý
96$ (), 6
go$ý 88$4
93 Y 82 $1
90$ý 83 X
88» 86$3,
86$ 8 5-Y

~8ç S , 84-<

of the worid, covering a period of years, and showing that
the last year's prices were the highest si.nce '891 :

High. Low.

1917........................48$Y 36

1916 .............. ... ....... 37$6 26 11316
1ois5..................... .. 27U 22$4

1914 . ..... .......... 27X 2234

1913 ............ ......... 29$- 26 1-16

1912 ............................ 2 i-16 23
391 ......................... .. 26» 23 11-16
391 ............................. 26 Y 23 3-16

1909 -...-....................... 24» 23 9-1(j

1908 ........... ............... 27 22

1907................. ........... 32 7-16 24 9-16
1906ô........ ... ............. 33$i 29

1905 .. ........................ 303-16 25 7-16

390I4.............................280g-16 24 7- 1 (

1903 -................... ....... 28$' 24 li-î6

1902................. .......... 26 3-16 21 15-16
igo ... ... .. . ... .. .. 29 9-16 24 15-16

îg1).......... .................. 30 3-16 27

1895.............-.......... 31$ 27$4

1894 .. .... ............. ..... 3 1% 27

1893........ .. ............... 3 8 30$

1892 ........... .... ..... .... 43;U 37;à
1891 ..................... 48% 43/

18) . . . .. . . . -.. . . . 54$à 43 $ý
188g...................44$4 413$
1888....................446f 15
1887 ..... .................... 47$i 43 Y
1886....... ......... 47 4

3885........... ............ 50 46$
1884........... ............ 5, $ 49$
188_3............ ............. 51 50
1882 .............................. 50
1881 ...................... 52$6 50$

1880 ........................ 52$Ù 513$
1879 ............... ......... 53Y 4876

1878 ................ ......... 5 5 Y 49$ý

NearIy Cold's
Ta make t] dollar intrisasi-dollar, silver

oun3ce. It has
3; before that,

in i8go, wheri
price, whicli

to $1.21. But
ajiother inontit
i price reached
rded, before or
y 50 cet1is.
arriving at the

j a l.
Jan.
Jan.

Jan
Feb,
Feb

Mar
Mar
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W E specialize in Mortgage Securities ofCanadian corporations engaged in the
manufacture of wood pulp and paper. We

recommend these for conservative investment,
believing them to offer exceptional security, in
view of Canada's unfailing resources of raw
material.

We are in a position to offer 'from our holdings-
purchased after careful investigation and with
full knowleclge of governing conditions-a
selection of such Mortgage Securities to yield
from 6%,>o to 7%, with safety of principal and
regularity of interest payments assured.

Descriptive circulars and full information will
be sent on request.

Royal Securities Corporation
LIMITED

164 St. James Street - MONTREAL
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BRITISHI COLUMBIA'S MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Further Reduction in Assesed Values of Properties--
Improvemnt i Collection of Taxes

By R. BAIRD.

The past year has shown a continued application ou the
part of the municipaliîes af this province ta the task of plac-
ing municipal finance on a sound basis. A cantiuance of the
policy of close economy>, a further reductian in the assessed
values af property, and an improvement in the collection of
taxes, notwithstanding that no effort is made to collect taxes
on soldiers' property,, axe the features; of the year's financial,
administration.

The assessed value of land in 1914 stood at $517,678,-
756-54- lu 1917 'the assessed value was $397,538,547.1O. It
was found lu 1914 that the period then closiug af activit>' in
real estate bac, resulted in a seriaus inflation af assessed
values and in the following year a very serious attempt was
made b>' the legisiature ta devise the f alrest means af bring-
ing theni back to a reasanable basis, and at the sanie time
ta give the municipalities a reasonable time ta adjust thein-
selves to the new conditions, It was recognized that the
previous basis of actual value was tempararil>', at least, îm-
practicable for the reason that bceflig values had, for the
tume, disappeared, and values based ou revenues were pre-
carious.

Asssssments RoadJuutsd.
By an amndaient ta the municipal act, it was provided

that there should be no appeal froni the decision ai the court
cf revision, in an>' case where the aggregate assessment of
lands lu a inunicipalit>' was less by bo per cent. than the
assessment of thec year next preceding and where the assess-
muent of, the land in question was also jo per cent. less than
its assessment lu the year previaus, provided that the assessed
value ai the land in question was f air in comparison with
lands ai the saine class in the municipality, the basis af com-
parison ta be the assessment rail of 1914. The abject aimed
at bas been substantîally gained. Assessments have been
readjusted without embarrassmneut to the municipalities.

Such borrowings as have been made during the current
year have been almos't wholly for current purposes anud ta,
take care af liabilities iucurred iu previous years. New
undertalcings lu 1917 îuvolved borrowing lu sa far as reports
are complete only ta, the amaunt $ 133,000, the expenditures
being, for water and electric light $t03,000, for sewers
$iA,o00, for schools $îo,ooo aund for parks $6,ooo.

To f votut soldiars Propâerty.
The fluancial problemn arising out of a large percentage

of land owned in this province by soldiers and soldiers'
familles is still an unsettled one. The statutes now provide
for the levy of 'the usual taxes on sucli property, but the en-
forcement, of tic collection is deferred. lt is quite evident
that sucli a provision furnishes no means of final settlement,
but it is hoped that lu the near future a solution will be faund
which will protect the saldiers' preperty and at the saine uniie
prevent embarrassment af the municipalities. The question
is a serious ene and still requires a great deal of careful con-
sideration. Municipal councils cannot afford ta ignore the
f act that sooner or later 'they must assume a large burder
still resting upon the men on militar>' service, and the soaner
preparations are made ta take care of the burden, the lighter
it will b.

Improvumnont of Conditions.
While conditions have materially improved <turing the

past two years it would be misleading ta say that a complete
solution of all the fluanicial problents arising ont af the situa-
tion created in i914 is. at iand. Increased Îndustrial1 activit>'
and the passing cf land iifla firmer bauds have had a good
cffect and have relieved municipal burdens, but it appears
evident that easy turnes will coae again only after a oontinued
period of the closest attention ta economy in administration.

[ at Otta'wa last week that the railways of
e tak-en over by the goverument as lias becu

AUTOMOBILES IN CANADA

There is One Auto for Every Forty of Population-Nearly
Seventy-six Thousand New Cars in 1917

Dy PERCY G. CHERRY.

one automobile for ever>' fort>' individuals in the country
is Canada's record. Tbis migbt be said tu represent one car
for every eigbt famillies in the Dominion, and prabably iu-
valves a capital expeuditure ai $2o00,ooo,oo, or a per capita
îuvestmeut ai $25- It may mean that during the year just
ended the people of Canada bave spent no less thian between
$30,000,000 and $40,000,oao an the automobile alone.

Accepting the 'following figures as thxe mast authentic
available, the increase ai the cars operatîng lu, Canada dur-'
ing 1917 over those registered lu 1916 shows 'that, iu spite
ai war conditions and the doctrine ai thrift preaicbed f ar and
wide, the automobile is coustautl>' growing lu popularit>'.
The comparisori af the twa years is _as follows:

Alberta .. .. .. .
British Columbia.....
Manitoba .... ....
New Brunswick..........
Nova Scotia ........
Ontario..... -.............
Prince Edward Island .
Quebec ... ..
Saskatchewan..........

8,094
7$243

IL1,727
2,866
4,510

52>359

15,0.47
13,751

115,597

21 ,o6i
io,6o
18,500
5,160
5â054

78,193
291

21,295

31,364

i,5i8
New Cars, 16,000,

Without making any allawance for cars scrapped and
replaced by new cars, there were nearlY 76,000 new cars reg-
istered in Canada during 1917, more cars than were operatîng
iu 'the Dominion iu <)i4. The Dumber of cars ln the pro-
vinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan ba-ve more than doubled
ln one year. With the increase in Manitoba, it shows that
the farmer is keeping well abreast of the times, and with his
greater prosperity is demonstrating that he feels he .can ae
least put a gaod deal of bis money iu circulation for luxuries
and modern conveniences.

Ontario continues to keep well in the lead witb more 'thon
the total of an>' other three provinces combined. 0f the
cities, Toronto maintains its Iead of mauy thousands. A coin-
parison of the numbers of cars in the larger cities is as
follows:

Calgary'........2,663 Regina .... 1,411
Edmonton . .... 48 Saskatoon ... 1,225
Hamnilton .... 3,542 Toronto.........18,342
Londan..........1,858 Vancouiver .... 4,639
Montreal .... 8,407 Victoria.....2,007
Ottawa .... ,864 Winnipeg 6,222

Commercial Cars.
No consideration bas been given iu the alove figures to

the commercial cars. These are included alorg with the
pleasure cars and constitute the smaller portion of the cars
registered ln most provinces. In Blritish Columbia there are
2,650 commercial cars and li Ontario 5,c00. Close figures
are not available for the other provinces.

There are ma>ny ways of profitably analysing the distribu-
ton of cars-b>' makes, b>' terrltoxy, by values. As no one
lias hither-to attempted ta show 'the distribution in the rural
commwities and ln the smnaller places, se f ar as the writer
is aware, the percenta«e proportion of cars ini places, in cadi
province, with a population of 5,ooo and under, is as follows-

Alberta.............. 74 Ontario .... .... o
British Columbia .. .. 34 Prince Ed'ward Island 53%
Manitoba....... ..... 59% Quebec.............. 42%
New Brunswick -- - 7 2%/ Saskatchewan.........86%
Nova Sootia.......... 53%

The British
securities or thc
United Kingdamn

Simport of
lent of the
Nriting.
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the Dominion goveraýment made three boans

Rate Terni,
Sold in- Month. Amount. per cent. yeais. 1

Canada .March ...... $i 5o,oooooo 5 20

New York . .August. îoe10,ooo,ooe 2

Canada ... November.. 40o,000,00e 534 Se 10,20

Issue
>rice.

96
98

Par

The final boan cf the Dominion government during the
past year was the $î 50,oo0,000 Victery war boan made lun
Canada in November. This was subscribed to the extent et

$418,00,000,1 of which about $400,00,000 was allotted. Full
details of the Dominion geverrument boans last year appear

in the bond sales tables on, another page.
Last year's figures compare with two, Dominion gevern-

mueut boans in 19î6 as follow-

S
Nev
Nev
Ne',
Can

Rate terni,
old in- 1916. Ameunt. per cent. years.

~York March. ... $ 25,000,000. 5 5
~York Mach.... 25,000,000 5 10
vYork March .... 25,000,000 5 15

tada September îoo.ooeoeo 5 15

Total..........$175,00o,000

issue
price.
99.56
97-13
94-94
97.50

Dominion loans since 1Q12 to date have been as follow:

1912 .............................. $ 25,000,000

1913 ................. ........ .. 34,o66,66
1914......... -............. 48,666,666

*1915 >... .... >................170,000,000

*1916 .................... 175,000,000
*1917 -.................... 650,000,000

*Including domnestic war boans.

Population.
Alberta ................................... ... 46,000
British Columbia._...... ............. ....... 394,000
Manitoba......................... ......... 555,<00
New Brunswick..................,.........350,000
Nova Scotia ......................... 508,000
Ontario ................ ........... ......... 2,582,000
Quebec . . .«....................... ....... 2,263,000
Prince Edward Island .... ý...................93,000<
Saskatchewan.,........................ ...... 650,000

7,891,000

RECORD 0F CANADA'5 FC

First War Loan

November, 1915

Amount cf Loan................ ...... a) 6,0,0
Publie subscriptions......... ... ......... $78,729,500
Banks' subscriptions .................... $25,000O0
Total over-subscript ion.............. .. $5.1,729,500
Total over-subscription by public.......... $28,729, 00
Number of subscribers ....................... 24,862

(a) Ultimately increaseci te $ 100,000,000. (b) Irnchides 96,07-3,80f
and $5.983.000 debenture stock converteci. (di) Ultimately increas

DOMINION 'IOVERNMENT LOANS LAST YI3AU

Three Were Made Involving Total of $650,OOO,OO--
Anglo-Cailadfian Financlug

No. of
suhscrib<ers.

55,40)8
45,834
78,856
20,000
39,521

362,00
,25,867

5,300
7.3,()75

807,361

Per
capita.

i in 8.9
1inl 8,S
i in1 7.o
i in 17.5
i ini 12.8
i in 7.1:
i in1 17.9',

1in 1 7.5,
i ilu 8.

Second War

September,

Amount Subscription
subscribed. pe ca.pita.
* 6,5 15,150 $33.29

17,820,500 45.23
32,326,600 58.25
10,250,000 29.29

18,588,15o 36.59
203,8-23,500 78.94
93,798400< 41.45

2,331,350 25.07
21,777,050 33.50

$417,230,400 $52.87

NS TO DATE

Far Loan Fourth War Loan

1, 1917 November, 1917

Last year
as folow:-

For the period September, 1914, to Marci 31at, 1915,
Canada arran.ged with the Imperial gýovernment for war bo'ans
of £Gî2,oo>o,ooe, the understanding~ being that Cana<lian war
loans would be issueci in Great Britain te repay borrowîngs
froni the British authoritieýs, at times to be agreed upou by
the British chancellor and thie Canadian finance minister.
Tihis arran~gement was duly extended, but since the summier
of 1915 Canada bas been able te, finance its war expenditures
in this countrY without the aid of further war lbans froni the
United Kingdom. Great Britain is making us advances in
-regard te our expenditures everseas. We are establisling
credits here for Great Britain. Up to September last, Canada
advanced in cash and securities $iîoo,ooooo more te Great
Britain than Great Britain had advanced te Canada since the
outbreak of war.

Only ene public loan bas been fioated in London by the
Dominion since the war. This was in March, i915, for £5,-
000,0e0 4Yà per cent. bonds, redeemable in 5 or io years, andi
issued at 954. It was oversubscribed. The boan was for
public werlcs.

Beneft of LOUIS inl United States.

Caniadian government loas in the United States since
the war are tabulated in an article headed, "Dominion boan
in United States Last Year.>' Amxong the reasens favoring
Canadian government loans in New York are the follewing:
(i) Relief to the amount of the boan will be given to the
Londen market, which is the source of the imperial borrow-
ings freni which the war expenditure of the Empire is financed.
(2) By borrowing in New York rather than in London the
exchange situation now se greatby against the latter will be
benefited. (3) A bean cf a large anleunt effected in New Yerk
should tend te impreve exchange conditions between Canada
and the United States, exchange at present being strengly
in favor cf the latter.

Vlotory Loan Returns.
Of the approximate total Of $400,ooo,ooo allotted of Can-

ada's Vîctory Lean, alb was sold in Canada with the excep-
tion cf about $ 10,oo0,000. The total subscl!iptions received
were divided as follows, according to official returus E(subject
to further revision), te December 21St, 1917:

Volurne 6o.
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Gunn Richards Limited,
Royal Trust Building

107 St. James St.
NEW YORKBOSTON

4 WALL TET Montrea 5 SATE STREET

TO SHAREHOLDERS, DIRECTORS AND OWNERS:-

Some of the services which the broad experience
of our staff of engineers and accountants enables us to
render are:

VALUATIONS,

INVESTIGATIONS & REPORTS (Financial & Engineering):

REORGANIZATION,

MANAGEMENT - Industrials and Public Utilities.

ENGINEERING: (a) Construction - Design, Layout
and supervision of erection, of Power
Plants, Industrial Plants, Machinery
and other mnufacturing apparatus.

(b) Production -Application and
the devising of business methods to
reduce costs, increase production and
sales, and give complete, accurate
and current control necessary to the
chief executives of every business.

ACCOUNTING - (a) Audits

(b) Constructive - Devising and

Installing of Works and Commercial
Accounting Systems to show currently
and clearly all the detail costs
of operation with a minimum amount
of clerical work.

The results of services rendered by us in secur-
ing reduction of costs of operation and manufacture, as
well as increased production and sales, are reflected in
increased Net Profits.

Yours truly,

January 4, 1918.
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John Stark & Co.
Mombers Toronto Stook Exchange

BONDS
STOCKS

MORTOAGES
AND

INVESTMENT

SECU RITIES

Speclal Opportunities in
HIgh-Class Soeurities

for
Lar t lncomoe Roturne

Royal Bank Buliling
Corner iIng anci Yonire St.

Toronto, Can.

Vital Facts re
Canadian Stocks

Ç Our new editi.on
"Analysis of, Cana-
dian Stocks" g*ives
the following facts
about seventy I ead-
ing issues:
Ratio Current Assets to Lia-

,bilities.

Ratio Working Capital to
Stock issued.

5 year Average of Earnings
% on issue.

Current Earnings %

Ratio samne to Market Price.

Price, Dividend and Yield.

Dividend Dates: High and
Low Yield 'for five years.

q We will gladly send
copies free to investors
on .request while edition
lasts.,

Write for Pamphlet 3

Greenshields & Co.
Mambers Montroal Stock Exchange
Dealers in Canadîan Rond Isses.

17 St. John Street - Mdontreal
Central Chambers, Ottawa

The

Monetary Times Press
Is thoroughly equipped
for the production of
printed matter with great
attention value..

Users of printed matter
are assured of a high
standard of workman-
ship when they place.
their orders with the
MONETARY TIMES PRESS
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BILLION 'DOLLARS OF BULLION

Canada Has Handled It Sinco Beginuluig of the War-
Record of Sliipmcnts

Canada bas handled $î,oooooooo în bullion for the
imperial governiment and the Bank of England since the war
broke out, The amounit of gold in coin and bars handieti by
the Canadian finance depaxtmnent since August, 1914, is twlce
the total amont of golti that there was in England when the
war commenced. This supply came to Canada front Great
Britain, Japan, Russia, South Africa andi other countries, via
Halifax andi Vancouver. The Ottawa, Mint soute lime' ago
was enlargeti to reflue golti capacity of any golti refinery
in the worlti, capable of treating 250,00o ouInceS, or $5,o0(),000
a week under the chiorine process. Much of the gold was
treated at Ottawa and reshîppeti to New York. The largest
gold refinery in the world is the one at Ottawa.

E.stabishment o? Do*Itory.
The gold depository at Ottawa of the Bank of Englanti

was not quite as busy last year as in i9iô, owing ta the
entrance of the United States into the war. The establishment
was fuUly occupied, however, This depository, it will be
recalleti, was establisheti sa that bankers on this side of
the Atlantic coulti pay golti due ta London tbrough Otawa
andi vice versa, thus avoiding the risk of goid shipmnents acrols
the ocean in time of war. The authorities at Ottaw,%a wîii flot
issue any figures regarding this arrangement without thie
consent of the Bank of England, but it is' generally -undeýr-
stood tliat the total deposited at Ottawa was originally $xîo,-
ooo,ooo. A number of transactions, of wbich no details have
been given, have since occurred. The supply is being con-

tantly replenisheti by arrivais from the South African mines
andi by shipmentti from London, via Halifax.

On August î2th, 1915, the irst shipment of golti, since
the begilnning of the war, dîrect front Great Britain, was re-
ceiveti, via Canada, ini New York Further shipments were
madie front Great Britain, but on account of war precautions
no publicity bas been gîven tu them in Canada.

About October, 1914, Unitedi States bankers supplemented
the Ottawa arrangement by the formation of a $îoo,ooo,oo
golti pool in New York. This golti pool was terminated in
Match, igiS.

The minister of finance tells Thec Monelary Times that
the arrangement under which he is authorizeti to receive gold
in trust for the Bank of Englanti is as follDws:

The minimum of the transaction was ubtablished at
$20,000; shipments to be matie in kegs or boxes and a state-
ment that the axnount was to be helti in trust for the Banik
of Englanti to, accompany the shipment, which was to be ad-
dresseti to the iniÎster of finance anti receiver-general of
Canada, Ottawa; the minister to be advised also as to whom
th3e proceetis were to be paiti in London.

On the golti being receiveti and checke-d, the Bank of
Englanti was ativiseti by cable of the amount and ta whom
the proceetis were payable in London. The rate establisheti
by that institution for gold was 77,'6d. per ounice for stantiardi
fine bars and 76/ý1d. per ounce for eagles. If sovereigns
were acconipanieti by a guarantce from the person shipping
saine that they weîe of correct standard weight, iiamely, 122.5
grains for sovereigns and 61. 125 for haif-sovereigns, the
batik woulti pay out a like amount in pounds in Lonidon, Iess
three penc<e per ounce to cover freight anti insurance,

The following table, compileti by The Monelary Times,
shows die imports to andi experts by Canada of coin andi
bullon month by mnonth sixice the beginning Of 1914 ta

(116-

n -,

Importe.
1914.

...... 429,627
. ...... 406,726
.... ...... . 1. 00. 12

1915.

6,8,7

Experts.
1914. 1915. 1916&

january . .... 3,974.7(J4 $ 863,007 * 112,736
Fçbruary .............. 859,887 2,530,088 116,288
Mardi ............... 10o,604,,330 21,793,481 IQ2,274
April .. .»............1,242o606 4,980.701 71.619
May ............... 433,294' 1»455,457 156.783
june.................671,215 44,259,738 27.182,099
july.................i86,646 13,127,009 14,232,189
August ....-.......... 471,208 4,754,398 32,344,620
September ............. 354,451 144,282 151,604
October .. ..-......... 308,328 24,462,311 5,037,M78
November ............. 332,121 9,86s,896 161,707
December ............. 79,923 101,342 147,143

Tbe following table, compileti by the chief trade statis-
tician, Ottawa, for The M<rnetary Times Annual, gives details
of importe andt- exports of coin and bullion last year up tc>
August:

Importe
(,nonth)

January.
Februtary.
Mardi ...
April. ..
May....
JUDO....
july....
August.
September
October. 

Expvrts
<manths>

1917-

Jani.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
june
July ...
Aug.
Sept,
QOt ..

,Importe kIno Canada.
Gjold bullion, Silver bullion,

in bar-, in bars,
coins, blocks, ingots. blocks, ingots,

British drap,, sbcts draps, sheets
and Canadian, or plates, or plates,

and foreign unmau- unann- Total coin
gold coin. factured. facturTed. and bullion.

$2,488,668 $243,162 $196,448 $2,028,278
350,694 114,256 60,519 525,469

1,433,336 117,371 82,243 1,632,950
334,037 g5,389 72,936 5o2,362
876,751 122,927 123,811 1,123.489
657,281 82,394 36,87() 776,554

1,933,275 102,402 49,049 2,084.726
11091,470 361,370 36,414 11489,254
2,087,874 47,98.3 46,65 1 2,182,508

(Details not available> 489,370

EXPOrtS, f r. Caada.
GaIS coin Copper cola

cana. Cana- Cal
dian. Foreign. dian. Froreign. di

.. 10,030 10 1,141
99,430 7 465
8,550 -.. 337

275 208,984 2,000 99)9 75,(
.. 4o,886 .... 878 50,:
.. 49,025 .... 353 100,(

290 793,713 .... 355
100 93,027 .... 891

(Details flot availa'

Silver coln Total.
2a- coin and
anf. Foreign. bullion.

* $
;6o 117,068 143,489
18 116,315 127,514

100 128,925 228,927
.. . 59,714 68,601
)50 102,16() 479,477
É50 11i5,36o 207,274
m0 69,0>o6 2,8,384

179,442 973,800
156,51o 250,598

ble) 283,978

Last year, the import niovement diti fot make a monthly
record of anything like the total for August, i916, for ex-.
ample, when $17,721,634 of coin andi bullion was imported.
The exports were also considerably sxualler last year than
in ioig6.

DOMINtION GOVERNMENT LOAN4S ISSUED SINCE
WAR COMMEV4CED.

Date

1915, Mardi

1916, july ...

Market Amawit % T.rm (years)

Great Britai.. £5,000,000.. 4j ... 50 and 10 ...

1915, Nov....jCanada .

1916, Marc

1916, Sept..

1917, Mar<

1917, Au.g..

1aued at

e1 1

9.61

D71

96

t ............
iber ........

Volume 66.
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McDOUGALL & COWANS
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

93-95 WEST NOTRE DAME STREET

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES TO NEW
WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER,

YORK, QUEBEC,
ST. JOHN AND

OTTAWA,
HALIFAX

QUEBEC BRANCH:
116 Mountain Hill

H. S. Thomson, Manager.

WINNIPEG:
Quebec Bank Building, Portage Ave.

J. M. Blacka Managers.
W. W. Winans J nges

ST. JOHN:
e8 Prince William Street
S. A. Thomas, Manager.

Government,

OTTAWA BRANCH:
Union Bank Building, Sparks Street

J. W. Thomas, Manager.

VANCOUVER:
Standard Bank Building

Richards and Hastings Streets
N. E. Noble, Manager.

HALIFAX:
185 Hollis Street

S. A. Heward, Manager.

Municipal and Public
Stocks

Canada Industrial
Bond Corporation,

Limited

Investment Bankers

17 St. John Street, M - Montreal

Utility Bonds and

January 4, 1918.
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CANAIiA'S BOND SALES LÂST YEARý

TheyExceeded $726,OOO,0O0, of Which 75 Per Cent.
Were Sold at Home

With its Victory Loan a;lotted to 'the extent of about
$40ooooow. Canada [ast year sold more bonds than in any
other one year of its history. The total sales în 19t7 were
$726,039,079, compared with ý314,882,542 in 1916. How these
bonds were marketed is shown in the following table:-

Amount. % of total.
Sold in 1916. 1917. iqî6. 1917.

Canada.........12,938,778 $ 546,330,714 32.80 75.26
United States ... 206,943,764 174,708,365 65.90 24.o6
United Kingdomn 5,ooo,0oo 5,000,000 1.30 o.68

$314,882,542 $726,o39,07g

Oovernment lssues Large.
In 1916, the United States bought nearly 66 per cent. of

aur bond issues, Canadian investors taking practically ail the
remainder. This year, Canada purchased more than 75 per
cent. of its bond issues, only 24 per cent. going to the United
States& Taxis i's the highest percentage share of aur bonds
taken in any one year by aur own people.

Including the war boans, the total bond sales last year
were divided into the following classes:-

Amount. %of total.
Bonds. îgî6. 1917. 1916. 1917.

Government $.. 208,173,000 8665,300,000 66.50 91.6
Municipal .... 51,977,542 24,1&9,079 16.40 3.4
Railroad _ .... 22,240,000 17,700,000 7.00 2.4
Corporation .... 32,492,000 18,850,0o0 10.10 2.6

$314,882,542 8726,03o,079

Mostly In Canada.
Because of war boans, the government issues last year

accounted for over çî per cent. of the bonds sold, as com-
pared with 66 per cent. in the previcus year. Last year, the
Dominion government issues totalled $65o,ooo,ooo including
the Victory Loan. 0f that sum, $59o,;oo,ooo was taken ini
Canada, the remaining $ioo,ooo,ooo being sold in the United
States in july. That was the only foreign governiment boan
whicli the United States government allowed to be issued
there since the entry of the United States into the war. The
remaining government issues of $15,3Ô0,000 were those of
aur provincial governiments, Ontario accounting for *90,000oo
of the total, This substantiat sumn included an issue of $8,-
oco,oo on-behaîf -of the provincial Hlydro.-Electric Commis-
sion in regard4ot the acquisition by the commission of the
Ontario Power Company. Of aur total governxnen't bond
sales last year, $138,o00,ooo went ta the United States and
$527,300,o0o, or over 70 per cent., were sold. in Canada.

Municipal, raîlroad and corporation bond issues were
considerahly smaller than in îgî6. Last year they accounjted
for approximately $6o,ooo,ooo, or a little more than 8 Per
cent. of the toýtal. In 1916 they accounted for 8 îo6,ooo0,ooO,
or 3,1 per cent. of the total.

The outlook fort, the comning year is for a continued mon-
opoly of the money markets by war boans. This will be ac-
centuated by the new regulations of December, 1917. by. which
aIl new issues will bie subject to the approval of the finance
minister.

Oanadlan Mtsnlolp

January
February
March
April
May.......
june
july
Auprust
September..
October
November ..
December ..

1910.

1,272,977
1,169,730
6,805,078
5,96)4,896
2,187,588
1, 536,424
1,312,93
2,84 1,486
2,211,461
2,2c92,781

566, 113

20z,0,43,_32 5

19)1 1.
$420,33ý7
1,037,287
6,271.()25
3,910,288
3,946,047
3,Q8,3,670
1, 594, 556
1,49)3,507
1,748,778
1,730,075
2,015,765
1,243,59,3

$30,2953,839

al Bond Sales lIn
1912.

$ 2,133,531 $ 1
2,5(6,378
1,c)26,716

927,16(9 3,
1,928,748
1,690,.344 2,
1,Q67,476 1 ,
1,640,547
i,998,605 1 ,
i,060, ý07 3l
1,306664 2,

491,590 1,

$19,767,365 $2-0,

CANADA'S MUNICIPAL BOND' SALES

Toall 1917 Was Smnalost in Recent Years, Beiug Less
Than One-half That of 1916

Canada's municipal bond sales, according to the records
of> The Monetary Times, totalled, in 1917 $24,189-079, as corn-
pared with $51,977,542 in îgî6, $67,393,000 in 1915 and $7o,-
133,994 in 1914. The sales during the past three years were
dîvided as follows:

In '915- 1916 1917.
Canada.............831,910,,214 $19,640,778 $17,955,714
Great Britain...... ............. .................
,United States ,.,.35,483,114 32,33-6,764 -6,233,365

$67,393,-o IR51,977,542 $24,189,079

In 1916, the municipal bonds sold were more than..double
those marketed last year. In 1915, the sales were almost three
iies as great as those ýo! last year. The total of $24, 189,079
for 1917 is the smnallest for niany years past. In previous
years, Great Britain and the United States have usually taken
more than haîf of our municipal bonds. In igî6, the United
States took over 62 per cent,, Canadian investors purchasing
the balance. Last year Canadian investors took 7o per cent.
of the issues, making a niew high record, the United States
purchasing the balance.

The Montiary Times' monthly record of sales of muni-
cipal bonds in the United States imiket during 1913 Shows
the total was $2o,168,053 and for the past four years as
folbow:

January
February ..

Match......
April ....
May ....
June........
july
August ...
Septem ber ...

Novemlber .

Decemnber ....

1914. 1915s.
..... 340,000

50,000
î 8,ooo
25,000

11750,000
2,100,000
1,130,000

35,000
90,000

6,471x,o00
6,543,947
7,0-,825

6oo,ooo

750,000

(),748,342

1916. 19r7.
3,183,215 $2,454,000

89 9, 500 485,725
595,000 120,440

2, 158,306 1,ý563,20
7,2Y9,000 ...
3,393,243 8o,0oo
3,631,2oo 1,53,000

97,300 ...
200,000 ... .

1,50c9,000 ... .. .. .
17C0,200 4,000,000 7,894,000 ...

6,c)3 5, oo 450,000 3,0o65,000) ...

12,30_3,20X0 $35,483, 114 $.32,335,764 $6,233,365

There were few sales c! Canadian municipal bonds ini an-y
market during November and December last, owing ta the
Victory Loan camnpaign. The only exceptions were a sub-
stantial block o! Quebec province munmicipals and a few Sas-
katchewan school district bonds. The Victory and Liberty
Loans cainpaigns in Canada and the United States, the Do-
ininion election last month, and the Christmas holidays, con-
stituted a combination which practically removed the market
for municipal bonds. The Quebec province municipals sold
in November and December toitalled 81 ,5og,ooo, aud, with a
small block of school district bonds, made the only issues for
those two moutbs.

Tixere are necessary expenditures awaiting a better momey
miarket. Such issues will probably receive the sanction of the
finance minister under the order.4n-council passed in Decem-
ber, 1917, making bis consent necessary toail1 new stock and
bond issues. The M<rnetary Timnes' bond record shows the
.ales iu the Dominion during the twelve months o! 1917, coni-
pared 'with the seven previous years. This is printed below:

Oginada Only, by ?dOfths, 1910-1917.
l913.
337,500
,o38,806
335,492
693,857
88o,63o
4.35,726
591,924
526,300
66ý3,260
452,282
481,o62
113,400

550-239)

19)14.
$ 1,953,137

5,993,,336)
5,123,176
2,847,953
6,400,755
4,617,857
2,180,758

3ý95,395
535,050

2,874,872
d622,040
9.37,022 I ,~

831,9

6, 1917.
),441 $ 1,969,256
)1909 458,874
71741 729,013
),852 1,182,974
),O00 1,375,039
3,283 1,042,003
1,525 3,814,489
Z,447 4,637,836
),435 440,268
1,665 3C)8,771
5,480 917,191

,ao 890,00o

Vaume 60.
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Manual of
Canadian Banking

By H. M. P. ECKARDT

This Book îs isted by the Canadian Bankers' Astociation
as a recognized test book on bankng practice. Chapters
on Orgranization of a New Bank; Selection of the junior;
The junior's Post, The Cash Book; The Discounts; Teller
and Custorner; The Bank's Business in Exchange; Receiving
and Payîng; The Accountant; The Statements; Manager of
the Branch; Fînancing the Crops and the Mines ; Relations
wîth other Banks and with Head Office;- Inspection of the
Branch. Head Office; The General Manager's Depart-
tuent; The Board -,Liquidation of Failed Banks,

Price $2.50 Postpald

PUBLISHED BY

Monetary Times of Canada
TORONTO

Investment
Securities

Our experience, gained in over
thirty years as dealers, in Can-
adian Municipal and Corporation
Securities, je at ail times at the
disposai of investors.

Ail Securities that we offer arc
owned outright by ourselve8 and
are only bought after a careful
examinatîon has proved their
safety as an investment.

At the present time we can offer
high grade Government, Munici-
pal and Corporation Bonde to yield
f romn

5K% to 7%
We SoUiict Correspandence

HANSON BROS.
Bond Derniers Establiahed 1883
164 ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREAL

THE CANADIAN APPRAISAL COMPANY

THE COMPANIES ACT AMENDMENT ACT, passed by the
Dominion Parliament and assented to on September 2Oth, 1917,,
prôvides under Section 105, Paragraph 3, that every balance sheet
shalh be drawn up SO as to distinguish severally certain specified
classes of assets and liabilities. The value of Lands, Buildings and
Plant must be shown on the balance sheet separately from Goodwill,
Patents, Leases, Franchises, etc.

The best auditors in the country appreciate the necessity of having
the permanent or fixed assets established on the basis of an Appraisal
and embodied in a Certificate' of Values by The Canadian Appraisal

Comany Lîite. >Correspondence Invited.

Head Office, 17 St John St.

Toronto MOTELNew York
Royal Bank Bldg., Equitable Bldg.

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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CANADÀ'S SPJ3CIAL WAR MEÂSURES

Summary of Important Dominion Legisiation Since War
Commenced

When war broke out forty-two, months ago, noa time was
lost by the. Dominion government and the. bankers of Canada
in handling the. financial situation. Uudoubtedly, financial
and business disaster in the Dominion was .prevented by the
rapid framing of special financial. ieasures to, cope with the
crisis. Generally speaking, the emergency legisiatiai' bas
operated ver>' smoothly, and in soine cases no necessity has
arisen for making use of the new laws. Here is a brief suin-
mary of our national war measures since tht qutbreak of war
ta date.-

1914.
<1) The Dominion government stood ready ta issue Do-

minion notes ta such an amount as was necessary against
securities deposited by the banlks and approved bv the min-
istet of finance.

(2) The governiment authorized the chartered banks of
Canada to issue excess circulation tu> an amount nat exceed-
ing i S pet cent. of their combined unimpaired paid-up capital
and test or reserve fund from August unatil further officiai
announicelnent.

No Cold Paymnfts.
(3) The government authorized the chartered banks of

Canada to make paynients in baxik notes instead of in gold
or Dominion notes until further oficial announiceinent in that
behalf.

(4) The redemption in gold of Dominion notes was sus5-
pended.

(5) Legisiation was obtîined Io declare a moratorium if
necessary. It lias ilot been found necessary to declare a
moratorium.

(6> The. power of issue of Dominion notes was increased
by providing that the finance minister should hold gold tc
the amout of 25 petrcent. of the Dominion notes issued uv
ta a total issue of $So,oo,oo, and la regard to Domin:oxi
notes issued in excess of that amaunt, gold to be held equal
ta such exCess,

Haavy War ApproprlaUons.
(7) A war appropriation of $so,ooooo was voted in

August, 1914, for the fiscal year which ended an Match 3 îst,
1915.

(8) Tariff legislatian was passed on August 2otbi, 1914,
involving new taxation ta, increasê revenue, and affecting
chieR>' rugat, coffee, liquors and tobacco.

1915.
(g) Futther taxation measutes were announced on Feb-

ruary iith, 1915s. These were special taxes on financial insti-
tutionis, telegraph messàges, passenger fates, and stainp
taxes. Slight changes were made in the tarif-.

(Io) A furtber 'war appropriation of *îooo(ooo0 was
made.

(ii) An amendirielfl to the bank act was made in Marcb
perxnitting the banks temporarily to, lend meney for the
purchase of seed grain upon thle security of the grain pur-
chase, the crop to b. grown therefrom and the grain thxashed
from the crop.

(12) Arrangement made in the fall for loan of £3o,00o.-

ooo fro m British goverximelit for war purposes, to b.e drawn
upon as necessary.

(13) First war boan, for $50,000f000, issued in No-
vember; $îoo.ocK,ooo subscribed anid allotte.d.

('4) A furtiier wiar appropriation of $250,000,000 WaS
authorized in Fehruary, îgi6.

(13) Tariff on apples, ou 5s and.petroleuma increased Feb..
ruary, îgi6.

(16) War tax on business profits instituted for a period
of three years, to end December, 1917, taxes for which yeai
wîll be paid during 1918.

(17)> Meaisure for compulsory investment in Dominion
securities by lufe insurance companies enacted. This expired
December 315t, 1917.

(iB) Sale of Dominion 5 per cent. 3-year debenture stock
authorized February, igi6; fitat sales, Octob>er, 1916.

(ro) ýecond war loan, for $îoo,oooooo, issued in
September.

1017.
(20) War savings certificates of $25, $50 and $100 were

first offered in januaty. Certificates of $ico denomination
were issued in August. The. prices of the. four denominations
were $8.6o, $21.50, $43 and $86, repayable at face value in
three years.

(21) A furtiier appropriation of $5oo,ooo,ooo was au-
tiiorized in February for fiscal ýear ending Match 3ist, 1918.

Profits Tax Extended.
(22) Busin.ess profits war tax act, îçî6, extended ta take

ir.crease.d share of profits, viz., So pet cenIt. of ail profits in
excess of ig per cent., but niot exceeding 20 pet cent. pet
arnum, and 75 per cent. of ail profits in excess. of 2o pet
cent. pet annuin. upon capital. This new legislatiori applies
t,) the. Iast accountmng period of the. tht.. years' terrn pro-
vided for by the original act.

(23) Third war loan, for $iSo,ooo,ooo, issued in Match.
(24) Federal income tax m~easure became law, providing

for a tax of 4 pet cent, on incarnes of mattied persans ln
exceas of $3,000, and on incomes of iumarried persons li
excess of $i,500, witii provision for super-taxes in case of
incomes exceeding $6,ooo. Residents of Canada and cor-
porations opetating in the. Dominion are required to submit
to thie Dominion officiaIs on or before Februar-y 28th, 1918,
tlieir declatationq Of 1917 incaIne. The. tax is payable on
june îst, 1918.

(25) Fourth war loan, for $î5o,ooo,ooo, issued li
Novenibet.

CANADA'S, VKCTORY LOAN; LATESI FIGURES

The. followixig returns tc, date ini regard to Canada's Victory Loaxi have been furnislied to, The Monetary Times by

Mr. W. S. Hodgens, chairman of the Dominion Business Committee of the. Victory Loan canipaigu:

Populbation.
crta......................................46,ooo
;lsii Columbia.................... ........ 394,000
iitoba.......... ...... ................ 555,Q0
v Brunswick .......................... 350,000
Fa Sootia...................5o8,oo
.arlo..... ............. ....... .......... 2,582,000
,bec................ ... .......... ...... 2263,000
ace Edward Isbanid....... ...... .... ........ 93,000
katciiewan.................................. 65o,oo

7,391000

No. of
subsctubers.

55,408
45,834
78,856
20,000
3Q,52,

ý362,900
125,867

5,300
73,675

807,36,

Per
capita.

1 in 8.9
1 in 8.5
1 in 7.0
1 in 17.5
i in 12.8
i in1 7.11
1 in 17.97
i in 17.34
1 in 8.82

Subscriptioxi
pe r capita.

$33.29
45.23
58.25

Vkilumne 6o.
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How to obtain a safe and
certain 5%7 for your savings
in place of the usual 3%.

To Increase the rate of Interest
earned by your eavIngs la to in-
crease the. savirits themmelves in a
very rnarked way. Thus, If you
save $100 every six months for 10
years, et the. end of that titi. you
would bave $2,6118.33 if ftxvested et
3 per cent., but only 4~347.05 If
invested et 3 per cent.

That le, whiie.the yearly arnount
saved la the sme ln both cases,
the higiier rate of Interest bas
added over $271.00 ta yeur cajbital.

This resuit can be safely and easily se-
cured by Investing ln Standard Reliance
Mortgage Corporation 57. debentures,
whIch are Issued in amounts front
$100 to $10,000.

Interest nt 5% la payable In cash
et your local batik on the day It ie
due. Principal on the date agreed
upoli.

An Interestlni bookiet about

" PROFITS FROM SAVINGS Il
advice, wlll beament ires on request.

1Write for It to-day.

In M .1 g8 0 s a

Brandiomob

£a.uMA *gW NAIMBUR0 WOOBSTOCK

M I

M

JanuarY 4, 1918.
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UNITED STATES' BAN .ON GOLD EXPORTS-

Its Effect on Exchange- Arragemendfts WereMado
for $25,000,000

The expert from the United States et coin, bullion and
currency was forbidien by President Wilson in Septemrber,
except with the consent of the Federal Reserve Board, subject
to the approval ef the United States treasury secretary. Thue
executive order was dated September îst, 1917, and cOntained
these clauses:

"ii. Any individual, flrm or corporation desiring to ex-
port from the Uinited States or any of its territorial pos-
sessions te any foreign country named in the proclamiationi
dated September 7th, 1917, any coin, bullion or currellcy
shall first file an application in triplicate with the Federal
Reserve Banik of the district in which such individual, firm

or corporation is located, such application to state underoatb
and in detaîl the nature of the transaction, the amount ia-
volved, the parties directly and indirectly interested, and such
other information as may be of assistance te, the proper au-
thorities in deterlnining whether the exportation for which a
ficense is desired will be compatible with the public interest.

Copy of Each Application.
"2. Each Fedfral Reserve Banik shall keep a record

copy of each application filed with it under the provisionls

of this regulation, and shall forward the original application
and a duplicate to the Federal Reserve Board at Washington,
together with such information or suggestions as it may
believe proper in the circumstances, and shall, in addition,
niake a formal recommenaation as to whether or not in its
opinion the exportation should be permitted.

1'3. The Federal Reserve Board, subject to the approval

of the secretary of the treasury. is hereby authorîzed and em-
powered upon receipt of such application and the recemmen-
dation cf the Federal Reserve Banik to make such rulinig as

it may deema proper in the circuWnstances, and if , in its
opinion, the exportation in question be- compatible witli the

public interest, to permit said exportation te be nmade; other-
wise to refuse it."?

Wlde Fluctuations In Exchanige.
The wide fluctuations of the exchange market last year

occasîoned much inconvenience te merchants and inanufac-
turers in both Canada and the United States. The business
of importers and exp<irters naturally would be facilitated if

as a result of mutual concessioeIý the two governinients per-

mitted a moderate movement of gold either way when con-

ditions warranted. Then it would be possible to make fiuer
prices, as the asecessity for allowing for possible heavy loases
in exchange would not be present.

It was pointed out by experts that the United States, and
New York particularly would derive substantial advantages
frem a policy of liberality in Washington ini the mnatter of
loans and gold shipments te, the, Dominion. Take the Cana-
dian batik reserves in New York, for examnple. Ten years
ago the aggregate of caîl loansý and net batik balances car-

ried in New York and London by the Dominioii's chartered
batiks was $67,ooo,oo>o; whereas the batik statement just pub-
lished for September 30th, 1917, shows a total of $234,000,000,
most of the aulount being employed in New York.

As our banking systema developed the external reserve
was steadily built up i the belief that the balances were
practically equivalent to gold. Se a mild or liberal admiinis-
tration by Washington of its gold policy in regard te Canada,
now that the metal is specially needed in thse Dominion,
would bave a tendency te maintain the higis character of our
external reserves in the eyes cf Canadian, bankers; and with
the further rapid development of our country's financial power
it is quite probable that our balances and loans in New York
will reach mucis larger fiqgures in a few years

Canadien Mankers in Washington.
A party of prominent Canadian bankers visited Wash-

ington on Octeber 3oth, where thev conferred with treasury
department officiais and members -of the Federal Reserve
Board relative te arranging for lhe raling of fli embargo
Placed on gold slilpments from thse United States te Cansada.
Canadian funds had been accumulating in New York, largely

asa ýresult -of the sale of Canadian grain bisat- that centre.
Ordinarily, the moovement would be satisfled by gold exporta
front the United States, but the embargo put a stop to tlis.
Following the conference in Washington there was a inaterial
recovery in the Canadian exchange situation, but even then'
New York funds were quoted in the neighborhood of 33
discount.

Exportation of $25,O0B,OO0

The United States Federal Reserve Board flnally agreed
te sanction the exportation of' $25,ooo,ooo in gold to Canada
on condition that it bie returned when the exchange situation
is re-established on favorable terras to Canada. This will
probably occur early this year. At the beginning Of .1917,
New York funds i Montrea, were selling at fully as high
a premium quotation as the discount at the end of the year.

GoId In Ulnited States.
The net increase in the stock of gold in the United

States through recorded niet imports Gince August ist, 1914,
i.s seen in the following table:-

[oo, s omitted.1

Aug. ist to Dec. 315t, 1914 $ 23,253
Jan. îst to Dec. 315ti 1915 451,955
Jan. ist to Dec. 3151, 1916 685,745
Jan. Ist teY Oct. 12t11, 1917 545,080

Total...........$I,7o6,033

*Excess of exports over imports.

Experts.
$104,972

31,426
155,793
353,646

$645,837

Excess
of imports

over experts.
*$81,719

420,529
529,4)52
191,434

$î,o6o,i96

WHEN OUR BANKS COMMENCED BUSINESS

No Banik

B3ritish N. America 1840 1836

10 iCoininerce ... i 1866 1867

Domninion....
Hamilton....
Hochelaga ...
Home ..........

Imperial ........

Merchant ...
The. Molsans..

Montreal .... .....

,Nronae w....**Noton Cre.

18170
1872
1873
1903

1873
1861
1855

1817

1859
1903

1871
1872
1874
1906

1875
1864
1855

1817

1860

1905

2 INova Scotia ... 11832 1832

161 Ottawa.....

11 Royal .........

14 Standard ........

20 Sterling.........
4 Toronto .........
9 Union of Canada8...

21 Weyburn SecuritY-.

1874 1874
1900 190

1869 I 1889

1873
1905
1855M
1865
1910

1873
1906
1856
1865
1911

Baniks Absorbed-Remnarks

Banik of St. Stephen, 1910{Gore Banik, May, 1870
Banik of B.C., Jan., 1901
Hlalifax Bkc. Co., june, '08
Merch'ts of P.E.LI, June,'06
Eastern Townships

Internationale, 1912{Niagara District Banik,
July 2nd, 1875

Commercial Bkc., Mar., '68IEx. Bkc. of Yarm'th,Aug-.,'03
Peoples Bkc. of Hlfx,july,'05
PeoplesBk.ofN.13.,Apr. ,'07

{Northern Bk., amalgamated
with Crown Bk.,July2,'08

,Union of P.E,1.,Oc:t,1,1883{Picton Banik, 1886
Bk. of New Brunswick, 1912
Metropolitan Bank, 1914

{La Banque Jacques Cartier,

IUnion of Halifax, 1910
Traders Banik, 1912
I. uebec Banik, 1916{St. Lawrence Banik, 1875

United Empire, 1911

*Number of batik ini Govertimetit monthly bank statement.
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PROSPEROUS MANITOBA
invites Settiers, Investors,' Manufacturers, iandP-Miners

M ANTOBAis the first and oldest of the provinces of the Great Canadian Wecst,
and vet the illimiîtable natural resources of the province are only beginning to be

di mly realized. Even the horizon of her agricultural possibilities is widenîng as more =
E intensive mixed farming and stock raising are bringing fresh proof that she is blessed
E with a combination of fertile soi, climate and other natural advantages such as no other E

of the provinces of Confederatîon cari boast.
- ~Manitoba stili has millions of acres of unoccu pied land, and, on the basia of-
- production, it is the cheapest land on the North American Continent to-day.-

AGRICULTURE-
- Field crops of Manitoba in 1917 brought Manitoba farmers over $181,000,000. E
- Live stock on Manitoba farms in 1917 ivas worth over $126,00,000.-
- ~Mixed farrning is increasing by leaps and bounds and is bringing certain and
E sure returns every year. Dairy products atone amounted to over $5,000,O0O this year,
E and Manitoba, which a few years ago was importing butter in large quantities, shi pped

out over ninety carloads of creamery butter alone. No finer butter is made in Canada. E

MA N U FACT1U RIN G
Manufactures in the City of Wiînnipeg atone ini the year 1916 amounted to E

$52,000,000, and yet Manitoba is irnporting tens of millions of dollars' worth of E
manufactures that might be produced at big profits here. Materials are available, M
power is plentiful and cheap, sites are plentiful and low-priced. There are many E

E openîngys which invite the careful investigation of the manufacturer and investor.

MINING-
- ~Manitoba has flot in the past figured as a mining province, but to-day Manitoba E

bids fair to become the greatest mining province of Canada. The discoveries of copper
E and gold in northern Manitoba, close to the line of the new Hudson Bay Raîlway, are E
E fot simply promising; they are proved. The biggest mining interests in the United E
E States are there already and are investing millions, with sure and certain returns in E
E sight. As yet only the edge of the gzreat minerai belt has been prospected. Keep your E

eye on northern Manitoba. It is just opening up. It is rich flot only in minerals, but
E Iin timber, fish and furs, and it has unlîmited waterpower.-

MANITOBA CHAMPIONSHIPS
For the first time in a great ntany years Manitoba farmers entered into conipetition with the other provinces-

and the states at the annual International Dry-Parti Products Exposition, beRri this year at Peoria, Illinois, in =
Septetuber. Conipetition wus open to the world. Manitoba won more chatnpionships andi other prizes titan any
single province or state in the history of the contpetition. Look at titis partial liat:

F1rst second and third prise, for bard red spring wheat Sweepstakes for hard apring wheaft
First prise for white oats First for dry fartu barley First and third and sweepstakes for rye
Fîret and second for Îlas Firat for table beets Second for potatoes (ail America competed)
Fîrst for Mange Firt for cauliflower First for sugar basts First for garhc -

- The above winnings, in icotupetition with the prvnes and states, furnisit incontrovertible evidence of the
premier advantages of Manitoba in agricultural productio.

Farther infornmation, pamphlets. booklets,, maps, etc., will be supplied on application to-

E SUPT. IMMIGRATION AND COLONIZATION J. A. MACDONALDE
-Province of Manitoba Publiait7 Commissioner

- 439 Main Street, Winnipeg Parliatnent Buildings, Winnipeg

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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REGI NA
1Capital

Saskatchewan'#

Regina je the Capital and Commercial Centre of Saskatchewan,

the Grain Growing Province of the Dominion.

REGINA is growing solidly and steadily. Note these figures:

Surplus of Assets over Liabilities, Six and a Half Millions.

Total Assessinent,'1906..«.... $ 7,047,267
si di 1917......_ 58,576,220

Taxable Assessment, 1906.-5,889,734
44 "9 1917 ... 43,693,550

POST OFFICE BUSINESS RETURNS

1914 .. ...... . ....... .$ 2,746,154

1915. .. ...... ........... 3,064,312

1916.... ý........... .... 1..... 6,377,986
1917 (eleve n months).,,.,.......... 8,887,562

-BANK CLEARINGS

1910 ........... ........ ... $ 50,739,159
1915- ..ý..... ..............87,122,611
1916 ................. .... ..... 124,349,589
1917 (eleven inonths).........152,236,099

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS

1915 ............- ..11... .$ 653,915
1916- .............-.............. 1,505,019

1917 (eleven months)........... ... 1,799,519

Earninigs, City Owned Utilities, 1917 {with rates materially reduced), 696,000

Manufacturers and Wholesalers
section, SO

REGINA is noted as an
planned and laid out as to incor

This district is served by
sewerS, water, electric lighit and p
at îow prices by bonafide firms.
dollars. The Municipal Power Pl
two score of new business eniterpi

Volume 6o.
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Annual Stock Exchange Record of The Monetary Times
Higis and Low Prices and Sales of Sec urities on the Canadian Exchanges

during 1917, with Comparisons

STOCK EXCHAýN(iE NEW LISTINGS

Large Volume of Securities Listed on Canadian
Exohanges in 1917

The following securities were listed on the Canadian
stock exehanges last year:-

Montraal Stock Exchange.
CompanyStock.

Cons. Mîn iing & Smelting.. .Urdînary
Royal Bank .. . . .«. . .. . .. .
standard Bank......... - ý..........
Ottawxa Car - ..... Ordinary
Ottawa Traction......Ordinary
IDetroit United......Ordinary
I3ro)mpton Pulp & Paper ... .Common

LordSmnith I>.per......Common
linîdSrnith Paper ..... .Preferred

Proviciail Paper........ Cominon
PrvnilIaper..........Preferred

Can.-di.n Car & Foundry ... Common
A b itihi Poewer & Paper ... Commron
AbIiitîbi Power & Paper. rfrd
D)ominion War Loan, 19)37.BoInds

NvîScotia Steel.... ...... ominon

Toronto Stock Exoha
Company. Stock.

Royal Bank. ..... ...... ............
Standard Bank .> .........
Standard Chemnical ......... Common
Standard Chemical .ý... .. Pref erred
Dlominion War Loan, 1937. .Bonds
Queblec Railway......Ordinary
Qucbec Ral-iy......Bnd
Detroit U'nited ...... ....... Ordinary
l-lowardi Smiith Palier ...... Cotnmon

Sioward imIt Paper.......Preferred
Prov\inc(ial Paper....... ... Common
Priovinicial Paper .......... .Preferred
Nova Scotia Steel ..... .... (rdinary
Con sumners' Ga s . . ... ,... .Ordinary

Listed on.
Jani. 23
J an. 22
J.an. 23
Feb. 20
Feb. 20
Feb. 21
Mat. 13
May 14
May 14
june 26
June 26
juiy '18
July 24
JUlY 24
JulY 24
(it o

ngo.
Listed on.
Jan, 26
Mar. 16
Mar. 23
Maîr. 2.3
April 4
junt. 5
j une 5
jure 25
july 1 1
July 1 1
juby 26
JUIV 26
A u g. 28

De.7

Amount.
$2, 107,250

911,700
500,000

1, 177,900

5,630,700
2,500,0
7,o00,000
1,062,500

475,000
2,481,300

1,700,000
750,000

5,000,000
1,000,000

150,000,000

7,500,000

Amnount.
$911,700

500,000
1,250,000

3,002,7w0
I 50,ot10,000

&>9,000

1,353,400
2,500,000
1,062,500

475,000

2,481,0C0

1 ,700,000

7.500,000
478-700

CANÀDÂ'S YEARLY FIRE WASTE

According to the record of Thle Manotary Times the fire
losses iii Canada during 1917 arnounted to $.20,086,085, as
compared with $20,487,5oQ in 1916.

The following are comparisons o! other features of the
fire waste

Average în«onthly 11. i ý ii 97

loSS ............. $2,026,75, $1-1-39,210 $1,707,292 $1,673,840
Loss per capita ... 83.15 81.78 $2.56 $2.60
Fires with dariare

of $1o,00o or over 302 237 216 238

liere are the $io,ooo and over fires, month by month,
c.omîpaicd with the five previous years-

Month. 1912

j aîuary ... 51
February .... 19

Match .. 3o
April.........20
May........ 34
Julie.........27
July..........23
August .... I
September . . i<)
October . .. 24
Novemnbcr ,. i
1)ecember ... 37

Totals .. 318

T1he following
show~s the number
eight years:-

1910.
january 27
February 15
March......2o
Apt-il -.. 37
May........ 15
J une........ 52
july........ 15
August .... il
September . . in
October ... i
November .. 1

December .. 1

Totals .. 25~6

1913.
22

29

23

35
39
40

45
33
27
28
21

358

1914.
41

45
28
31
29
23
29
16
13
is

1915.

35
25

24
22
23
18
il
10
20

17

1916.
28

30

30
13
23

9
13
14
12

14
11 13 14

18 19 1

302 237 218

28
31

13

17

10

15
26

31

238

table compiled by 7The Mopietary Times
of deaths caused by lire during the last

1911. 1912.

27 27
12 Il
18 24
20 15
28 18
13 6

110 9
22 16
13 6
17 21
20 22

17 28

317 203

1913.

14
21

22
11

33
18
9

29)

27

15
24

13

236

1914.
20
î8
27
22

8
12
8.
3
9
9

14
19

175

1915.

3
il
23
14

5
2

13

14
27

7
12

141

1gî6.
10
23
23

6

268
30
6

39
12
94

532

1917.
21
19

20

15
12

9
19
12

21

23
21

207

The December total fire loss in 1917 was the heaviest un1
record in recent years. The hîgh total was due chiefly to the
Ha;lifatx disaster, and 10 an exceptionally large nuniber of fires
with losses considerably exceeding $îo,ooo.

A comnmittee o! 3 adjusters was appointed te, apportion
the Hualifax losses. These adjusters were appointed by various
coinpanties interested, and there is no obligation on any corn-
pany t0 ernploy thern. Every c.ompany nlay appoint ils own
adjuster.

The fin, lots figures of the Commission of Conservation
are a uie higheýr than those of T/te Monelary Times. Accord-
ing to the Comrnission's records, fire lasses in Canada during
1917 totalled $23,251»64, and the nuinher of fires reported
totalled 14,092. Over $15,50o,oo0 Of damage resulted from 76
lires.

MANITOBA'$ DAIRY PRODUOTS

The dairy products of Manitoba were valued at $S,goo,ooo
inl 1917.

The following record of The Mlrnetary Times shows Canada's fire losses maonth by xnonth -for the last eight years:

january ...
February ..
March ...
April ....
May.........
june ....
July ....
August
septemnber ..
October
Noveinber ....
December ..

1910.
81,275,246

750,625
1,076,253
1,717,237
2,735,536
1,500,000

6,386,1674
1,667,270

894,125
21195,781
1,943,708
1,44ý,86

Totals ... $23,593.315

1911I.
$2,250,550

941,045
852,380

1,>317,900
2,564,500
1,151,150
5.384.300
9)20,000

1,123,550
780,750

1, 506,500

$21.459,575

1912. .

2,261,414
1,355,055
2,251,815'

4,229,412

1,741,371
1.,164,760

883.94(
1,416,218
1,184,010
1,769ý,905

*22,Qoo,7 12

1913.
83,913,385

2,037,386
1,710),75'6
1,470,622
2.123,868
3,069,446
2,579,698
3,034,775
1,4()3,324
l,,38ý3,572
2,200,486
1,354,300

$2(6,34(6,6t8

1914-
82,796,312

2,920,749
2,6o,666
1,916,235
1,935,516
1,267,4l6
2,033,139
2,021,379
1,356,281

.,326,5,65
1,524,932
Y,661,822

1915.
81,249,886

1,019,5516
t,63 1,696
1,463,747

881,855
1,157,156

773,269
403,693

1,1 16,1o9
1,290,325
1,087,980
1,595,255

îgîô.
81,649,21"

3,275,600

1,406,501
1,460,437
1,850,205_

494,557
3,039,634
1,057,109

981,703
1,077,8IS

923,235
3,271,496

$, 1,98,66o
2,009,953

2,050,650
1,317,714
1,163,110
1,184,627
1,101,734
1,230,183
1,301,7S0

704,605
959,04:

5,144,100

$24,321,012 813,670,527 $20,487,509 $20,086,085
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High Low Sales Higli Low Sales Higb Low Sales ligh L.ow Sales
IArneq.Holden-McCready.,........Con.1 24 20 10.472 231 2D 818, 23 20 1,844 19 16 760

.. 1 ý I'....Pref.77 70 213 61 56 120 73 71 734 e5448 3W

3 Ashestos Corporation........ .. Comn............21 20 100*......................20 20 80
SPre..................53 52 190.................o s

SBell Telephone ...................... 149* 143 £1ell 146 114 5 1481 144 512 180 144 284

7 Ilrazilian T.L.& P.Co................54 54 420 471 43* 4,145 54 M4 68 44* 43 2,486

a British Columbia Fishing & 1acking Co. 60 60 5 ...................... 8> 0 80 25 se 45 os
8 aaaCret.............Coin, Sig 37! 41.9l Si6 9 63 S.83 48*3 g 8520 0i21 57 e.075

9,~............... f93 93* L284 951 92t 703 91*90 590 99 91* W6
10 Canada 1'oundries & Forgings.Coin. 217 1 S*U5 203 190 M4 7 7 1 8 7 3

12 Canada Steaniship Lines. 1.td.. . Con.ý 19 16 1.647 38 31 2,228 19* 15 2 8J35 29t 2,380
11 ~ Pref. 731 70 1.727 M3 91 1,980 78 72 3.8346t 93! 84. 2.776

14 " ' VotingT ru st 17 14 1,864. 38 35 25 17* 16* $W84 ...
15 Canadîan Fairbankis-Morse . Pref.ý. ..... -. ... .Y .. ... ..- - - - .... .ý, ,, -..I.

l6Canadian Pacifie Railway.............182 16 4a 1i8 705............674 LOI( 1584 1,52* 71
17 Canadian Car and Founry Coi 85 611 9,645 4* 25* 9,622 75 64 3,255 30 25* 1.608

-5 ý ... . . Prefl 10I 98 1.6w0 89 59 16,842 7... . 0 3.7
19 Can. Consolidated I4ubber Co ... _Com.ý. .... ý.........971 97* log.
201 .. " Pref.... ............. 96 96 37.......
21'C.nadiîtn Converters...........M 34 25 40 40 100.............40 39 0

22 Canadian Cottons, Limited.Coin. .......... «.... ....... 56 55 30 41 36 1,068 53 51 275
23 ........Pref, '77 75 278 812 78 250 77 73* il51 79 78 97
24 Canadian Oeneral Electric.............lIS 108 1,288 114t 111 'Ive 117 108 2,6814 111 106 480

'25 1Canadian Locomotive ...... ...... Comn 63 57 2,700 58 57 62 60 88 405 87a 52.* 710
26'...................Prefl............ ... 88 8................. ............. 88184 15

2,71Carrnage Factonies.........Cnm.j 48 40 2,840 25 25 125 40 29 1,313 15 12 210

290Cedar Rapiids............ ............ 78 73* M39 _ .... . .. 73* 71 . (904
80 Ci\vic nvestmient Go.....,................ 83 81 12 197....................2* 78 13,489
31 ConsalîIdated Mln'g &Smelt. Ca. .251par 1 54 32 3,010 16i3 146 2,740 82* 26 71477
32 Crown Reserve..............53 .40 9.525 .44 .37 15,910 .45 .42 4,710 .36ï .33 10,300
3 D)etroit tjnlted.............80 6i9 4,438 128 120 2,2416 89t: 78 18,132 122 113* 6.80f2

8Dmnonrie.................31* 2 191 2,M6 170 146* 4.199 224 -199 5,663 14l2 130 1.860
35 Domninion Cannera.........Co i......20 19* 85 196 170

36 ". . . . r....f . ...... ... .... ........ 6 5 li

,37o inCoaI.. ...... . » . Pref. 99 98 '14 %96* 93* 43 . _ ..
38 Dominion Steuel Corporation ... .Com. 41. 44* 12,611 7 1à 6î02 50,3,946 46.................. ,5.

.39 .ý-.. Pref .. . . . 1 .. .. .-- ... . . . . . - - 1 . . .

8.0 Dominion Iran and Steel Co-. Pref. 98 q6 104 95 92 374 98 86 241 931 91 228
li1DotminionTlextile . , .... aron. go 74 1.ý290 8'2 80 4S3 80 76 4e6 801 76* 487

42 ! ,...... .. Pref. 10I 10I 76< 103 102* 2 102 0l 40) 104 100 112
t3 DoUl lb Supernr Traction...................................
il lJa:odwins Limited ..... _......... ... airn.l.......................

4~~. .......... » Prcf. .

46, Gould Manufacturing Ca.C... ...........................................
47 .. ... Pref................ ........... .............................
48 Ililîcreat Cleie.......Coli. ý....ý>.........................................

..............................ref
50 l1linois Traction....... ....... Coin.. _ _.1 ......1 9 1 8 * 2
51 P'r.. . Fef. el 9 8 111 8 w 1 9 1 9 e 1

52'LaIte of the Woods Milling Ca«. o. 135 133 297 130 12911 45 133*4 1'3k 240 1216 125 52

53 - - ~. .. ... ...... ...... Pref.ý 1...1-...- - l6 116 ..........

54 L.aunentide Co..............194* 1854 1,297 195 181 916............1,290 186 176 1.88m

56 Lya 11 Construiction Coa.........Co. 34 125.9394.(19 64 11-0 39t.31.3.803 63 65 1
57 MsIcdunald Ca., A., Ltd.,...........an. I4 10 :125 I3 Il 321 12 8* 1,«in1 15 8 1,791

5mackly Com-panies.........r. 80 M 6391 85 87Ï 831 20 99 M0 380 80 87* 125

61 [ýgtadPower. ,Cn.,

611ln.SrPal&Sault Ste. Marie Cor..................................

K5onr,ýCatosLilted,. Cam. &52 .1* 5 .8~ 61 .... .... 50 104
fie .. I ...'ç, lc 9 N 0 1(" 4i 10 9 s 1) 02
M7 Montreal Lo:11 anid M-tae....................u 185 1.............1........165 165 50

68l Mont real Telegraphý.. .............. 136 136 18 136 138 2 186 1.38l ..3..

6C)Ilontreal Tramtwaâys......................ý.... 18) 50 ...... 175 1753 13

TOl Natoa 15re-erîts ......... r...........................................
71' .,..Pref.......................
72 Nipis, n............85 per ahan e...........................................................
7l'Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co..Com. 1-2 94t 4J165 ;26 197 125 9 . .4 11 9 ,6
74 . . I .... Pref.i 110 110 1 112 112 25 112 110 312 12 il2

75 Oglîvie Flour Mlîs Ca..........Com. 134 1 32* 223 1i 141 '265 135 132 13'2 141* 137 481

.................Pref. 116 116 25 115 -113 75 115Ï11Il 30 Ili 110 167

77 Ontario Steel Products Ltd. Cam 21 19 100 34 32 32 le 19 505 285 25 110

78, Il -......-...................-....Fnef..................-....
79Ottawa L. H. & P......................95 90 84 ...... , .....1....1

30 PatIon -...fa t .rl.............................._..............

81 Penmain's Limited.......Cm. 80 59 42 1 70 2212 63 59 I 636ý 70 6S * 110
82 Pre 82 R 5 8 4 1 82 31 5 15 22

8'Porto Ri.............Cool. 
. . . .  40 3

5 
12 7 

........

84PriceHras............Coi..............l 120 57 60 60 25..

&l1 - - . .. . . Pref ..........- -- . . .
86 Quebec Rai îway, Light,lHleat &Power Co, 151 14. 9 35 21 15.674 19 13* 298 27 212 9,355

87ý Richelieti and Ontario.........................................90 3 i. ..

88 Riordon Pu
1

p & Papier C~o . Coin . 1'27 115 1,721 . ..... ... 1> 10 158
.....................pf................90 26. . ..... 92390 105

W Rusell Matai' Car........ Coin........... ...

91 " ' ' . . Pref.
9Simyer.Miassey..... .......... Com. . . ... .......
93ý '« ~... .... ... ......... ..... Pre17f..5 ý12 23 ...19

94 ShauinganWater and Power Co. 13 6 El 1:4) 2255 13 12. 01410 215 2823 18

951 ~ ~~~N e .. . . . . . - ý. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

wsherwln'WIlliams............Coin. 5785 5 5 m 36.................................06
971 ....... ef100 991 43 100 99 51 9ei*99 14 100994 153

8!simait Woods Co...............Coin,. 85 50 16 ti 3 33 52 50 50 10
991 * , .. . .. ... ............ Pref, ... . ......
OSl.shRjIve Pa.e&.4Co.Com. 4 31 345 19 14 77 ......... 170 17 13 1.820

01...P ef.......... 51 52 3M 5.. 7 51 t,0S

12Steel1 Comp~any of Canada Co. 403 .rs 7 13,3 2 4 647 W 52 26.754
03rf, 951 87 728 100X 9 327 8986 897 95S 93* 164

le i5o... .. .................. ..... ........... 9 15 1 ........ - .........

11Tr-i....... ... Pref . ....... .........

III? TutlC t.................. .. Pre. _, ... .... 2 1 10... 2 2 2
09 8tT31Cao........Cmî 2* 110.......................22 819. 10

1 .... Pref.ý 94 90 5 3*8 4 1

I Twin City .................. . .... 96* 96 26195M 109 96t.95.65 931 93 50
Il W~~........ ....... ............. C.-................... ........ ...... ....... .............. ...... .......

ll2'Wnnipe9 Eletric, .. .. I . 79 77........ ... ...... 6 0 8
li- . a a a k ... 9. .... ..M49.. .. . 85 81 510
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'High Low Sales IHigh Low Sale,
I281 20 12.194 20 17 38o

74J 70 1:706 60 48 230
. ... . 14 14 2

......- -49 48 427
148 145 198 148 146Î 199
.54 54 22 44 42 3,740

45 1398 6 59â 4,8,54
90*M 1.499 94 9y2 587

192 180 fi5 150 180 51

199 15 2897 4034 4A25.
7t 72 4,442t 851 831 2.082

*i68*.jOIS. 263 153Ï 152J .
71 63 M38 si 27 4,146

75*l 69 2,878
91U 9o 281 9

97 97 7 95 95 2
....... ..- 41W 401 210
44 31 948 55 52 290

78 75 '242 80 78 116;
115 1084 1,442 112 108 K13

61 53 1.63(i . 54â l55

39 30 .35~.........

78 70 5,138*................
». . .. .. 82 si 2,963

11 146 ,080o 33* si 2,841
.45 .45 5410 .34 .32 2:278

89 85* 4,283 118* 113* s8,303
218à 204 3,782 140 134 1,0126

.... 26 28 140

98 98 15 8,4 93* . 10~
47 40* 17,785 89 61* 23>676

98 95 168 .93 91 12 4
80 76 819 145 Soi 4581

102j 101 z81los 103 7

.. .. . 45.1

91 91 188 88 87 1011
133 130 1091 1-26 1251 812

184 176 1.976 191 180 881

81 36 1303fl0 6 1,629
19 3* 4,484 15* l13* 1,449

. 8 9 130

S115 97* 2,749

51i si 140 Se 51 160
100 99 17r 103 108 3s

S185 165 40
...... 135 135 4

II0* 93 24.804 106 97*.539
Il5 S l'12 110 110 110 14
133 131 63 141 137*ý 315
1 151 115 69 1121, 112 77

34 20 3230 20 is 445
. 74 713 160 _ . . . . . . . .

.10 20 I 0 8M* 100

63 60 1,06R.73à~ 69 71
8588 858 I 2 -26

..... 120 115 195

194 i6. s.î1os. ià4ý 24* 2,888i

.. ..1. . ... . .. 123 116 1,608
- - .. .. ... .. .. 95 92* 107

Si1 25 347 . . ....
74 69* lis. ...

1135 130 1,880 127* 124 741

5 5 1688591859 44
"4' 3,9 18 99 99 3561

.2..0 .8 124.. ..................

111 11 55 9. 5*1 15 1

.........1.... ... ......
96 ~ ~ 301 I .....
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]PRICIES AND SAILES -1917 (WITH COMPARISONS)

1916 APRIL 1917 1916 MAY 1917 1916 J>JNE 1917 1916 JIJLY 1917

High Low Sales iHigh Low Sales iH igh Law Sales !High L.>»s Sales High Low Sales H1-igh Low Sales ýHigh Low Sales Hi-igh I.ow Sales
1 3 7 6,685 i16 16 135 34*26 8,670 .... .......-........... 35 275 2,44S 17 17 15 29 19 1,676 1 ..

275 272 1.285 159 55 50 80 72Z 2,469 50 m0 10 79Ï 7iai 1.468 .50 48 175 72 52 7,007 49 49 139g 2
3 - tg 12 51 ..... 2.

...... 45 45 54 . 45 42...... 45144 0

514 4 9 45 144 195 147t 145 493 141 140 101 152 147 1,40l8 14'2 14o 309 1152 148 271 139 136 lai 5

6'6 5I18t 7 7 ,8 54 25,473 i41 38* 4»92 6U 57 6.10K 39Ï 38 l,855 61 57*ý 5.161 40* 381 2,508 6
71 g7 61 1,705 45 45 140 41 60 M8 45 39 230 60> 60 S 43 43 15 58 55 35 44 44 10 7

98 95 e42 ,95 4* 6 1.6 70 W1 =2249 641 57ý 4,3644 7'21 65J 15,58o 64 60 3,427 70 el> 1'2.2014 612 60* 1,414 8

190 9 794 95t 921 395 19 93 1.177 93 911 agi 97* 95 1111 93t 91* 701 45 91 85U 92 91 334 9
...... 175 51?3 208 195 912 .200 1147 100 142 1395 15 Io

I........... ..... 82 30 $8 85 85 84 84 W .. 85 *85 25........................... .. il
1261 19*1&022 40*4 37 2.805 28 245 5,ý237* 40ý S7 ,760 310 27 

8
.

35 5
1-' 45 36 21,292 ?N824* 968 44 41 2,645 12

13 82J 76 6,373 84 3,325 854 0 7,s59* 88« 851 21,945 87à 84 6.283* 1 8* 8 1,655 8s4* 91 1 583 si1 781 1,119 1:,
14 t6 17* 3.728 392 e10 28 24 1,134) à9 374 550 27 24à 268 40 381 23.............5 3>5 1
15 - . .. . . . . .i3 

5 1

le 169* 1l5 174 16,5 ~ 15 70 18s 6i7 1',0o 1614 16 37 178*- 17i 216 19f 19 3* 17 6515

17 73 66 3775 314 28 1,022 75* i. 6.312 129 28 1,401 71 66 1.025 1 28 O.S0 68 45 3,448 324 31* 610 17
11...........7 70 105 91 5 320 71 66 1.4m4 87 841 las 75 68 411 85* 76 1.0101 714 69 649 18

19 99 me9 25 --010 26......... .ý. ... ý. .ý............................................i
,ba .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......

12 4 41 2 ...... 40 10 34- 34 30 41 40) 75.............43 M313 2
2...........I 1 5 s 46 4,8 S2 * 23 Il 48* 621Z 54 SI M4 50 Ia 269 52 52 5 2
,379 764 1 79 7 7' 80 78 636 80) 78 37d MI 79l 88W 80 79 >42 &0 79 338 794 78 376 23

.24 1 1 080 1 126 lI M 11 109 1.700 îî>85 106* 516 1243 113ý 2.973 1081 101 155 lis 114i 62$ 103 MI> 370 24

26 8 81 2 90 90 S 85 82 102 M9 89 1 814 si 49 . 64 58*7 157 26

31 157 148 1,468134*27 2.455F 2926 5.526 e8 25 544 , 27* 24 2,553 Si
32.57 4f; t.4A .32 332 30608 558 49 8.3.............519 60............

33 1411* 8sf i'o Ali 487 6w5 33
54 230 2-07 1,7 15 12 ,] '28 10 ,61 13() 17 45 « 2 14 232 li27 9 21 21 ,2 3 125 55 84
35 . .... .. 2 3 10M 21 4 ... 25 1
36 1 035

3>8 9 9898 32 92 88 8 96 95 70 ... .96 ma as 941 as 27 37
8 S2e 46 347,231 66SO 0,K 9 48j 82,tel 671 58*l Z5,610 S,»52 26,524 67 >4* 9,0 6 52 I4.779 61 59 5,4M6358

39 .. 5
4017 >6 Hui Ml 10271i6 .5 92 89 am4 1tl5 96, K2 90tl 90 465 98 912 437 912 91 174 40

41 85 78 4,061 $44 82 430 î 5 82 4,008 8'> es S'ou 85*79 2,456 S8 mal 145 141 79* 487 84 834 236 41
42 101 10I 37 J0S 102 25 1014 toi 178 103 102 60 103i lm0 149 102 10* 7 103 102* >45 101 m9* 25 f2

44... .62 îo..... ...... 44
45.... -- -. .... .... ... .... .44 0 26........ ...... 44

46 .... . 1 >100 102 ...... ... ....................... 46
47 . ... . lu Joi a .. ... 47

48 141 141 2085is lo4
48 ... .. .. 1 ....... 15 15 141. .4

1- 19 2 8 85 si 91 91 311 87 >43 114 91 91 246 86 95*..........................8..,.1..si

521 30j 129 80 126 124 108 129 129 2.55 .ý IV202 3 130 126 78 12 127 137 126 125 a

..... 2. 0 1 2l) 0u 12 >24> 120 14 ... ... S3i

541 191 180* 1,370 183 183 17 iki9 183 .05 180 177 290 188ýS 179) 563 177 170 2>6 189* i8 1.75 i7 170ÏO 975 .54

80 î ....à ie 79 210() 7656 ,75 73 65 567 93 74 5.9796 74 70 250 86*j74 363 5
lai 12 395 15 12 575 12 Il 120 1.2t 1l 411 16 11 42D 14 Il 2Zj 15 lai ma5 57

5865,7i a êm 45 ý ; W2j I785 ! 5 >itm 0 Kil S2 6 83* 83à 10 825xq 18 #2 82â lot)58
15.............808 I.................... »ý .5 li

60...........1 1 8 10>7 l0I 270.... 106 102 110 . ...... 1041 104f 10 60
61 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61

62 6

64 . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ,,6

85 54 si 130 W2 si 42 54 53 98 53 50 lo06 S6 lm>2 49 49 8 5 0 160 53 Si 5 65
66 Joli 99 125 10'2 101* 144 tl I 144 150 102l Joli 47 103 l01 72 loi 100X 4 1025 10i* 72 10(# 99 >5 66
67 .165 lits 80 160 160 1o lai16 i............ .. 1 62z*162* 50 175 175 26.............7

8136 136 35 136 136 13 136 136 75.............36 136 76 136 136i 3,136 136 64 13813 ga6
69 200.- -....-m 185 9 6
70................. ................... ....

71................................................... 70

72...............................I................ . . ........ 71
73110 04* 8,12 00 3 4787 I 15 07 0,23 91 8 5404 1r3 120 14.799 108 mai 9,3145 132 12 W ,7 O> 94 406 1

741U12 8 107 107 51115 11,2 120.......................107 105 35 113 112 30 105 105 5 74
75 15,3* 151 43 144t 140 159 I131 128î 169 145 144 502 136 l29 545 144 140 191 1as 130 267 150 140 558 75
76 115 lia 20O 112 112 71 1i5 13l Ili 112i l101 >2s lis 11 109 1>21 liai 20 11s 114* 59 112J 112 10 176

77 5,205: 28 20 4915 4t2*36 1,916 '22 0W 9 1 . 1,515' 24 22 135 403 Sa 75" 24 24 190 i77
7741f~~~f 41 5............76 76 15............78

787J73à 20y2 74 74 2 77s 7 12.... .............0
79............... i 83 2............10 W0 131 95 m5 40............ ..... 95 lis 9............79

80 ......... 0lm.....o...............150>30 25............130 130) 8 10265102 ..... 80
816f25 61 846 lm 70 162 6 21 61 LM26 72 68 3>12 <26 431t ii iii 72 71 30 62 60* 10 72 70' la si
82 85 85 100 86 se 2kl, 5 83 81 88 82 6 87 84 11t583 83 5........... 82

84 64 60 665 117 115 105 .. : 605: 30. 1 6c_ 64. ý6O 115 1lS 264 76 71 288 134 125 140 84

95 I 0 85 3
aie 261 19'i 2589 2* 26 1 1 I31*j 2 29,359 29* 20* 5,612 30 28 4,651) m0i il 66 34* 2VI 10,550 224 17 2,740> 6

#7909 I...........97 97 ............................................................ 8

se 94 925k 187...................93 92 109......................I..............9 90 4898

98. 3 . 1216 200.......... « .. 1812 70........ ......... -.... 25 12 ............... 111 9268

94 ~ 13 13 3,227 124, iii 330* 13012 .28 ~ > 2,573 12 13 11 ji325ê 3291 3,iô 21 119 426 9
95.... ......... .. ... . . . . . .. . ... . .. .. 95
96855 55 50 599 25 55 201 56n mi 55 55 3................ 58 56 116
979915l) , l 96 47 ami*97t as19W 98 1I 99 99 7 .. 9-...99-S 10 97
968 33 s 80 50 10 41 35 290 50 43 48 41 40 261 ... l 4 38 117 994 5098 m

.9... .. ...... 80 80 10Io ...... ......... W 80 15 90 90 12 80 80 ...2.0 ..»..- . . . .. - l9

1 00 8 7 1,167 17f 15i a11 10* 6 3446517 î* 276f Vi8 270 15* 14 W4 il 8 2,054i 14 13 3251100
101 5.5 35 25 541 50 7,5 34 Ml 317 50 ~ 212 Y2 SI 60 . . 5 21 M5 ......

10V263 46J 122,610 68 59 10,944 645 571 52,1514 >44I 118 641 54î 28f,937 ga57 7,6 52Î 16,36 5q 531 4,888102
1r3 95* 88 919 9ý4*i11* 1M5 9086 915 93 91 121 ',11 90> 678 91 90 4k8 "0 876 15 W94 90 530 103
104 25 24 150 ............. . . ,2 24 ............... 2 21 25 0
105 80 75 10......... 79 ii 7s 50< 4 72 ou 80 80> 0 0
106 IlI il 109 8 8 7 754 10 100 2,339 60 75 525 101 89 4,000 75o7,
107 ..1 . 8 1 9 2 2 1 ... 106

0a, .... .. ... 1~ 1996 19 50 > 4 i* g 2 2..... ...108

1 
285 J9 * 

8  
64

....1..... 110 10 50 lm ....00 95 10
.... . ..... 1.9w0.............74 67 L,730 55 0 4421 88l >7 2 66 513 3,496 67 65 205 il
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MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
STOCKS 1916 AUGUST 1917 196 SEPTEMBER 1917 OCTOBER 1916

High Low Sales jHîah Low Sales Hgh Low Sales H>IgliLow Sa Hîeh Low Sales
Am s-Holden-McCready............... ..... Cm 24# 21 1,968 15& 14 477 25 21* 1,1185 15* 1 M5 26 23J 1,905

....................... rfl 'e 97 S 48* 46M Ge 58 185 50 49 155 6M*59 753
3 AsbeýstoS Corporaton....... ......... -...... .... Com .....-.. ..«. ....-......... ... . ..........
4"r to Pref. .. _ . . . . «. .. - _ . . . . . . . . . . . .. - - . .. . .. . .. .. . ý . . .. . . .

.5BellîTeîephone . ........^:- 150 148 180 157* %8 258.151 146........137 155 86 149 lg 12,68
il Brazilian T. L. & P. Co ...«... ........_-.. 61à 57 6,542 41~ 2,368 60* 57 9,951 40J 381 8,019 57* 1290-Ç
7 ti ritiah Columbia Fiahiiig &Packifl Co.....a 60 56 275 4485 60 58 575 1.. .. ...... 65 58 720
a Cana!da Cernent....................Coin 69 85 26,3834 65* 61 2,116 66n 60 12,252 62 58u 1,0Au 704 64 15,728
9 P r ef. 9901 5OI0 92 90 254 95 912 587 92 90 248 9595*l 870

à10 CaaaFudis&Prig..........Coin. 190 183 66 178 150 82u 2010 195 1,473 167 155 280 ls6 190 70
,,aaaFudïs Frig.. Pref. ... ........ _............. ........ ........ ........ .... . ........

12 Canada Steamship Lines, Ltd..........Corn. Oit 25 &,014 42 8,838 56 30 12,212 44 40# 2,46U 36 52 1.981
Prof 86* 84 1.966 1 781 712 9186 6.076 79 77 952 90* 89 3,149

14 ... Voting Trut 30 26 11800 41 59 256 55250 11009 40 40 25 .. .......

1.5 Canadien Fairbanks-Mors~e........ . ...... ........ Pr.. .. ir .... ».. .... ..... . . ..- -........-. ...........

6 Cafladi5fl Pacifie Railway .................. 178* 174à 223 152 129 175 160 175à 222 15g 148 199 181 174 482

17 Canadian Car and Foundry............... .Co. 554 ,605 3229 2soi 8*5 .58 5 2 4 4 1,380
18 ....... .. Pref. 76 72 1,487 70 66 430 78 65 2.717 66 53 1.270 77 67 950

19 Canad!an.................r C..................Con........ ..... .... ......... ........ O 5 7 »_ ......
20îllae .......... Co . .. . . .. . .. rf :...: .... ý: ... ... ..........

21 Canadîan Convertera...... .......... ........... ...... .... ....... .......... ..... . ....... . 3 10... 40 315285

22 Canadian Cottons, Llnited.......... ........... Com. 49* 45 283 si 50 146 55* 4* ,005 81.......260 70 5 6,050
2 ............................. Prof. 80 78 270 78 75* 61 8279 48 76 785 8 8260 749

24 Canadian Coneral loctrie ............... _............. 118 115 623 1051 102 296 1 116 Il ,51;6 105* 102 334 129- 117 1,541

25 Canadian Locomotive. ....................... _... Coin. 62b M5 1.02 62 61 271 go M5 .......52 _.. 57 51 578

26 , . . ........... Prof. 88 871 20 8588*u 25.... 1....... ......... 8583*u 21.......»....

27 Carria.eFcore.............................Cm. 42b 40 250 22 12 1,645 37837 S 22 20 340 38657 185

29CdrRpd... ..... ............. ............. 8 6Î..........Pr. 79 79 f..................... 0 .
30Cedar ida....... C..... _....._.... ....... ........... ~...., Mi79 4M 1 3 2,718 82*79 19,399 74*71 3.137 83 f 9,7

S0 CGnic InvateMnin Ca Smln Co.... 2sPr --.ý....... O 0 ,8 _ý......... 271 26 1,758............ ..

1 Ccnoitd ...n... & mlin o43 .39 &9W0 ....4 22,228 .29 .26 150 .51Î .48 9,475
33C; w Raev 120 5*s 4.311 Ili 106 5.137 , 117 115 5,456 Il12 1 06 5.886 120 116 6,094

34 DeoitnitBre. ... 225 5,419 1521 128* 3.611 j2311 205 10.975 154 137 4,M2 218* 212 2.551

5 Dominion Ba ridge ............ _.. .... .... ... -o . I lfi __1 ......_................_........ 20 186 0
6 Do ino Canr......... .... .... ...... Co Ilf - l ......................

37 Dominion Coal.,.... ...................... Prefý 94f 91 Io910 0 9 0 59

36 Domýinion Steo ICorp.oration................... .. Con. I561 53 12,5468"9 2,5 67* 55 83,298 631 59 10,6M2 721 61J 78,006
9 .. . . . . Prof. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

40 DominionlIrOn and Stel Co.............. .......... .......*93 Oq 2 32 92 158 95e 5

41 Dominion Textile............ ........... Com, 8n* 79 785 84 83 477 84 81 1,210 84 80 475 90J 84 5,403

42.......................... 1...... Pref. 104 102 5010 loi 101e,10505W 14 101*101* 20 104ê6104 31

43 Duluth Superior Traction ..... ................... ..... ....... ...... t... -......... .......................... 44 43t 40

«4Gondwin& Liinited........ ............. ý..Coin.............. ....... ..... ............. _... ............ *
4 ............................. Pref.4 40 10 ................... 54-... i 5

46 <lould Manufacturing C0.................... .r.om..... ............ ....... ... ................................
47................. ............. Prf ......... ý,»ý...-. ... ýýý::.:ý. :.::::: :: ..........

H8 ilicrest Collierles........ ... C m................. ................ Ci... .. ..... ... _.... ,:..................

49 ....... .... rf ..... ........ ... i..... ....

sIllinois Traction........ .................. Coin. 44* 44* 1285 ...__....

si,......................... ........ Pref. 90 69 191 6 84 35 %387 57 835 go 99 71 120

8L.ke of, the Woo>ds Milling Ca..........Coin. 130 128 219 125 12 99 156* 128 1,567 125 12»5 10 1 09 132 565
55, ....... . Pref. 120 120 8 ...... .... 120) 116 15 .. ....... 116 116 21

54ý Laurentide Co.............. ........... .... 190 184 5,041 17ý170 1,215 196 186 5,558 171 165 397 210: 190 12,M2
55 ~~~. .. . . ........ .. «........... .......... ... New.. .. ............ ....

56 Lya 11 Construction Co ................ ........... Comn 71 7 5 6 2'121 '" 5I 86 7 .6

57 Macdonald Co., A.. Ltd....................Coin. 101 i 40 14 141 12 316 I5 13 1.090l 18 14 08

58 Mackay Companfioi......... ......... -...... Com. M5 si 1170 al 11 ,; 86* 854 40 8161 21 8695 16
59 ............................... Prof.8ý *8 3 6 3 16 67 67 5 6 45s J6 1 63

60 Mall Leaf MilIing Co. . ......... Cm............Ci,. 100 100 S.. 109 100 M8 ....... ............
61 Mex ican Light and Powor..................Ci

612............... ......... .ý..ý.......Prof. .... ....

65 Minn., St. Paul & Sault Ste.ÏMarie ... ....... ...Co ........... ~ ....... 25-
f,....... ............. .... ... ...... Pf.

M ~Montreai Cot ons, Limit.d.....................Co] il 210 50 i50 si 51 S 2,494

566 1 .. ...... Pref.l103 100 86100100i 20 101*5loi 98 100 99* 7 1"8101* .92

67 MontreaI I.oan and Mortgago ý... - -...... ........... 165 185 100 .5 8 6..... ....... 15 15 12 . ....... 1J64 !64 6

8 Montreal Telegraph.... .............................. 156 156 20 136 136 91 155 lis 48.........

69 Montreal Tramway$,........................................7 175 1.................

70 National I5reweries....................Coin.r 
175 7 ....

72 Nipissing...... ......... .... ....... $5 per ahare .... ....i ......185 S0 0 .094 n ....

73ý Neva Seotia Steel and Coal Co .................. ... ýCom. 150 123 6,404 1 109* 37. ,621 140 126, 16,868 97 90 1,756 144 155* 12,148
74...................... .....-1..... .. Prf ...- _..... - 110 110 30 112 110 39 105,106, 5 115113 1

7S Ogiivle Flour Milliii C............ ....... ....... Con.' 158 133 826 1148 144 617 152 140 8,M2 1 58 1 40 451 146 1 42 495

761'............... ........... Pref. 115 1 14 74 1124 110 76 114 I13* 39 112 Ili* il 114 112* 137

r7jOntario Steel Producta Ltd............Coin. 19 36 50 80 25 95 37 37 16' 33 20 1,045 42 158* 2,365

78.......................Pref. 73 73 ........ .3........... 91 77 208

79 Ottawa L. H. &P................... .9 95 10 78 77 110 95 15 53. 70 70 35 95 95 95

80 Piton Manufacturing.. ....... ...... .... ........ 10 105...... ....... 14 12 15..........17 9 5 8 . .5 . 0 6 6 7 0 .1,21

81 Penman's Lirnited............... .... Con 62Ï...............1J 0 290 ......... 2 124 635.................1,21
82 ........Pref. 90 91 31 50282*82* 5 86 86 61) 84 82 26 86 85 31

@ pr.Rc_..........corn. ....... . ... ... .............. 050 448.................
84,Prtico................... 5. 78.î113 131 151 10 92 85* 459 120 120 50 110 1os 48

84 ......e Bra..............................Pro

86 Quebec Railway, Light, Hecat &Power Co4R3ý 4 3 2., 7K,.22*.19 2,001 87* 331 11.848 19 16 1,082. * 34*' I 81*6
8 R iclieu....nd ... t ....... ...... .. ........ ... ........ ....................... 124 124 ..1 ......... .....

88,Riordon Pu!çp& PperÇo............. .. Con> 67 59 4,514 122 118 675 90 63 I8 Iî'ali 116 35 128* 88* 19.862
g..............................Prf.94 94 15 93J*95* S 989 15................98 95 122

90 Rlussell Motor Car. ... .... ....... .......... .....oi................................................

921..........................P ................--........- _....Cn.r 2 0...................... .... ............ 1

"2 .a1e aa.. ................. ............ .... .......... ............ .... .27 ... 0.........1......... ...................... .

94 Shawinigan Water and PWr Co-,«..... 112 Iao 9410 495 101j 4,6 o J17 7 3 3 1,608

96 Sherwin-WilIiiiin Co............ .......... Co . 45 45 15 55M 0 55 62f 9 59 45 i9 ii.
m7 - ... .. .......... pr<mf, 9 99 53 999Ï 22 971*1 98 98 10 98 7 54

998 Smnart WoodsiCo.................................. ....... 55 54 300 41 0 0 49 49 10 ý«42 .40J 218
9 ..-. .................. .... ...... Pref.1.................. .... .. 85 85 30

100,Spanish Rivyer Paper &i Puip Co.. .............. Coin.ý 15 10 6,101 19. 12 2 ,13 1 il 3,740 1i1- 14 . 5628_ 21* I.u 50,010

101 Pr...f. 44 33 298 55f 47 473 31 5 288 505 5 15* ,2
0SteIl Company of Canada.....................-Coin. 59 529 12,138 61 55f 10,895 57t 50,734 58*5l 12 :46*80*t 8,082

10S~.......................... ... Pof. ..... .... 510 o19 71.................... 2
104 Tooke Brai....................Ci.........................2 120 0 0...................

................ ............... Pref. ....... .................. 25 75 75 15 76 76 5 .................
106 Toronto Railway......... .... ................... 386 1 5 . ,598 75J 74à 252 959 89 j'ou8 75 65 2.151 90 8 1 062
107 Tri-City,... . .. ......... . rf............... .. ... . . . .. .... ... ................... :....

108Tuckett Toi'cco Co. .." ... ............ a 1ý ................... Cn 20 20 50 23J 231 100 20 20 25 23J 2M* 60
109. . . . . . .. . . . . ...... .. . ... ...... Prof ..... ........ ... . ....... .......... 5 9 0 2

110 TwinCity .. ........ . ý... ....... ......... 1ý...-.......5 5 2 9 6 2 .......... .................................. 97J 96 83
II es o ectro. &................. .. ......... o. . ... ........... ... ... 4 2 198 959 .... - -W 19 5 ......0.......-...4....

51 Wineg 1<oo try P . ............ ... ......... ..C ... .. ..1.....- 4 429 5 0 50 7 40 2* 0 25

lI3Waiia9amack........... ....... .................. 5* 0 2,220 59 .50 927 661 60 2,0126 56 1J 6 9 1,4
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]PIICES AND SAILES 197(rHCOMPARISONS)
'OCTOBER 1917 1916 NOVEMBER 1917 1916 DECEMBER 1917 1915 1916 1917

,High Low Sales High Low Sales 'High Low7 Sa les High Low Sales IHigh Low Sales, High Law Sales High Low Sales High Low Sales

~15 12 205 24 22à 365 . ......... 24t 20 3 ,........ .. 2 7 5050 3y945.8 3 12 2X20

l,...... ...... 65 6 345 47 47 5 63 5 39 ......... ,.. 75 55 8,96 80 52 18.777 61 47 1,730 2

3 1 12 340 .. ......... 15 là 24 23 65 . ., ............ .. .. . . ....... 24 23 65 21 12 570

47 44 18 .........-. 46 46 70 60 53 465 46 46 15 . ... , ,......... 60 3 _ 465 53 4.2 485 5
51 133 129 540 148 14 304 130 130 74 147 145 M8 130 130 34 159q 140 6,056 152 1443 5.66 1150 129 2A438 s
6i 40 311 6,233 53 441 8,274e 32. 32 3,701 <461 4 6,0 32 T2 39 60 5I 20,082 624 43 93,162 471 31Î 43,1012 6

71 4o 35 340 (Ili 60 235 -........... .. ,..... .. ..... ,.... 65 57 1,050 67t SIS 3,950 56 .43 965

8, 59i 57 2,771 .......... ... ... 57 57 46 .....,,...-. 581 57 520 124 105 1.438 ...... .. 6 57 31.8874

9i 92 90 578 95 92 935 |90 90 247 95 90 38 9 90 93 92 901 5,126 99 90½ 101,22 9j 110 5,24) )

10 1501 150i 25 215 190 8,064 .. ... ...,.. 227 180 2.(1 . ......... 243 9s 10.178 227 170 8,917 205 1391 2.971
11 .. . .. . .... . .. . 90 90 20 ... .. . . . . . . , . . . .. . , 7 6 1 . . ......... -. 90 85 105 M5 76 7s 1

12 421 384 4,791 42 35 10,98l2f 39J 391 837 45i 32 12.084i 3I9 391 50 20 5½ 18,782 45 15 79),48I1h 45# 29)Î 54-1 S15 12
13 80 76 1,9691 q 89 8.7371 76 76 330 95 88 7,064 76 76 W2 76 59 21,497 95 70 58,3€71 . 93 76 19.866

39,.....,.,... 331 1,215 4o 38 1,710 41i 30 Lw8 ... ... ,.. .,.. 15 5 3,890 414 14 13.795 1 3 .3
15 95 95 3 .1
16 148 144 100 17 17 4 1 31 16 67ii 65s lô7 127 70 1931 1391 6,14 1Š2 1 ï 65 .44165 127Ï' 1,'072 1

17 224 18 956 47 40 3,563 18 8 30 45 32 2,100 1 10 1 20 50 63,069 '85 32 43,612 46i4 18 24.653 1

1854 50 1101 85 71 3,355 9 4 19 84 69 3,385 4 170 26 98 16,078 l0i 63 16079 N9 49½ 29,908
19 ... ..... .... . .. .. .. .. .. 99 9 0.. . ... .. 9 50 0 0091 79 99% 90 158 1

20. ....... ... 7 97 25 .. ....... ,......... 10 100 200 97 97 312 97 95 8
21........... 46 39 620 4 40 130 ... .....- .. 34 34 56 46 30 1.322 4ci 39 998

2 49 48½ 57 66) 59 2.8V 9 4 103 68 53 911 48J 486 43 40 25 3,60 70 36 2:3,(M9 56 68,8
2377 75 12 2 81 32 76 76 12 82 79J 149 76 76 7 77 71 3,062 $24 75 4,617 82 7i 159

24 loi3 10 M54 >125½ 118 .9 0 0 41 1201 109 1,63 i1014 101½ 42 132 91 18.95U 1254 100 21.287 114 o00 4 ,52;
26l 59 58 20 60 55 1,400 - 8 58 18s 58 52 1,92 .,......... ..., .. 64 ( 36 7,786 676 Si 1 9.M5 6ý4 ý52 3 7.97-3 2F
25 85 841 90 ........ ....| 844 84 5 ....... .... . ..... . .. 83ý 78 272 88 81 128 90> 830 ;364 '>

j ... 5 2. «7 37 0 . . ..... 35 18.07,5t 4$ 29 10,865 25 276
28 .., . . ...... ........... . . . . . .. .... 6..6.5.... 81 75 220 75 650 120 .. . . 2
29 ............ ,...........71 77 2.780 83½ 70 20,052 79 79 ý

30 72 68J 4,105i <3 M 0 16,599 68q 6 ,6,42 82 79 11,658 66 68J ,07M ............... K3I 7 1,06 8 68à 60,440 'V

312 7 25 4,75 7Y .. .... ..... 2.2.2.. 25 25 339 ..........,. 163 146 s,268 35j 24 41,381 l
Z2.5 .23 >0 ,.. ... ,.. 44 38 7,500 . ... . .- , 1.00 .32 151.794 60 "9 79.,548 44 23t 31, q339

30 11 104t 1,22 1221 1161 9,801 10 204 2315' 1289 118l 14,624 ...... 73 62 11,966 128 691 124,858 128 1041 43'687 3
34 1391 128 1,483 212 190 8,-265 |128 1128 239 96160 7,210 l28 128 2l 237 107 135,518 231, 160 67,041 170 125 19,141 3

ssi ~ 20. 20 20 . 20 18Î 168 3,5 31 1,98.5 20 11 503 26 l i

37 9 95 2 9 98 7 li 98 165 go 9 U5 96& 85 119 37
60538 1 76 6gi 100,f4f 4 2 6 6 82 60t 149.351 3 52 22, >9 52I 20 247,356 82 40 W23,711 71b 2 257,161

e26n8¼8 164 8 0 187 81 80 899 80% 80 M3 77 64 12,939 90J 74 23.512 89 761 7 378 4
101 53 0 (5 104 212 1 100 50 1044 1031 15 103 99 63 lo05 101 925 lo5 99 M390

........ i 41 41 S(30 .. . 44 41 70 4
....... 26 26 1 26 26 100

4...75 40 :46 45 43 29 lý45

toi 100 100 110 ....-10 100 217 :46
jo7 j00 l10 10 . ... ... 80 80 5 .... 80 80 5 10 1095 j4

te..8........1 4t M 4
t9...i 70 70 280 ....4

50 32J 32J 7 44 44 10 .... 446 44 22 35 32 92 50

61 80 79 14 go "9 258 80 80 il 90 90 41 80 80 4 91 91 1.334 91 87J 2,133 89 79 916 51
5120à 120 105 133 132 97 121k I20 40 132J 126 li52s 120il 90 137 129 1,694 136b 126 3,276 130 120 678 M

s5 116 116 5 116 116 4 122 120 142- 120 116 79 116 116 - 3

et 165 152 1.575 2174 20 7,44 152 1,52 94 1210 190 1,140 152 152 477 los 160 34,617 217J 176 39,549 l95 152 8,941M

67 1 3 M2 17J 14 1,561 13 1 5 14 12 M8 13 13J 35 >14 7 4,690) 9t 9½ 14,488 16 8 t1,006 5'7
5876 68 8 88 1884 as 68 741 74 160 84 74 47% 89 5 1.235 90 731 725 58

se M66 18 . 2 12 6 am6 10 61 6 i4 661 64 - 73J 65 9e92 68 64 739 671 60 168> 5%

SI 108 17 22 107 1,770 lo4 98 14 15174 94 91 72 22 6 3,510 115 91 4.90-2

6. ....... 1261 117b 19) 129i 129 26 ...... . .... ... 6.
66 ..... .. .. . .. . . .... ..... ...... .. . . .. ....... 64

..... .2 ... ,2 so s 25 15 57 51 1,790 62J 50 4,2m0 5 49 776 65
06 10 9 40 103 101 232 1lm& 99 606 103 99 1,03 2 102 99 479 fM
67 ............. 165 165 44 .. 175 165 55 175 160 3I48 165 1621 222 67

6120 119 195 136 135 207 12Q 120 50 136 185 li8... 140 186 267 186 135 61k6 138 115 321 6w

ce les 165 2 .... IBO 1&0 140 ....... 220 22W 476 200 175 150) toi 165 65 99
70 - 49) ~49j 10 . ... . .... .,... . ... . .. .. . .. 70

71 95 95 22 75 71 50 ,........... 1
78~~~~~~85 9-........ ....- .... 1,640 8.75 8.00 700 9.40 9.40 10 72

,fflI'fl I 10 14 1 2,38 166 6 5 107J 451 134,633 154J 8121 170.62 126 AS 51,033 71

.... 115 112 95 05 15 10 112 112 20 J. . .. ... .. .... j 125 110 858 1i5 li0 861 112 105 134 74
es4310 8 146 144 480 140 140 194 150 145 410 45 10 3 144 110 5,179 152 128J 7,582 158 137 4,129 75

76 110 107 6 113 113 32 1i0 li0 5 114 113 9 .,, ...... 120 113 549 1 16 1121 714 115 107 643 76
77 25SI 25 25 45 40 2600D 22J 224 5 30 30 39M .... , .. ,. 123 120 1,196 45 19 18,265 j34 18 2,682 7
78 ... 7 7 f..8i0 .. ....... 274 13 5,M2 91J 73 897 74 74 25 78

7E 92 9i 15 95¼ 93 87 .. ol4 92 60 .. .. .. .. 7½7 ,1 120 92 M54 95 69% 27 7
80 ....5i 85 100 102 102½ 2S 130 124 156 80

81 9 8 36 78 73 iiÎ W 2W. ý6 65 Il 63 49 8,532 78 M9 10,991 7U½ 64 2,755 M1

8'2 82 Rit 94 82 82 5 811 S8 35 86 84 21 8ll11 1 5 84 82 5811 90 82 4601 86 BD 284 e.

8318 30 g 44,8 ... - . ·....... 60 30 901 40 35 12 K3

84 132 180 ... 120 "" 120 10 130 120 492 ..... ........-. ..... .. 132 60 2,343 134 115 926 84
85 ............. ........ .. . . . . . ........ ,.............- .. «- l -11 1 -.... 85M

85 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 2 17à 51,42 4507 4st 155.2 a810 là143 4 5 962 1 5 20 iti 9 k 44,461 86
.. ..7.. .. .. 0g 75 31 124 90 6 .,....,-...... .... 87

89 94 91 45 96 9m 70 92 92 17 91% 92 318 92 92 8 ..... .... 2* l 540 195 90 827 f

.. .. . .. ... .. ... .1 30 125 32 23 777 . . , . . . . . ~
74 9 12 7"06SS .......... .....

g4 1786 3 126 27.5W9 131 107 12,042 94

95 ..... 136 116i½ 557 130 127 52 ... .....-. ......... , e5
96 ........ 65 55 475 60 45 1,274 60 36 1,100 Ç

97 98 98 7 99 99 46 99 9 9 974 136.. 0 9 6 0 7 55 I00le 98 1 ll

S 58 50 119 tSI* 42 267 61 s4 468 65 50 46....45 20 M7 65 33 1,72 6 3 LSl9

lm.. 86 84 370 86 86 4 86 M6 84 ..... .. 90 84 9 86 0 49 F

100 15 1 l78 25 17Î 29,280½ 13 13 80 23 15 S,02i .... 7lm33 5 ½8,2 1 2 55 0

101 49 49 2 694 63 8,817 ...... .... 66 1,976 .,. 5 35 55 69M 29 21,480 59 47 .,418 :0

W255 41 7,678 82 $8 113.65 si 3.74 88 2QIIm4 Ir 521 84 I5ýI 41&86 "1141 677512

1 2 522 22 25 19 19 4 20 1e 214 25 l6 44 19 9 4 104o

2.ôî 
72 72 

70 .....

108 1124

48 m 48 ... -12 2½ 150'o s 76 ..... 38,530J 97 50 8,454 il13.
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TiORONTO STOCKEXCHANGE
STOCKS 196JANUARY E 96FEBRUARY MARCH

1961917 1961917 1916 1917

Itigh Low, Sales i H18h 1.0w Sales ýHigh Low Sales High 1.0w Sales 11gb. L.ow. Sales. High. 1.0wSle

l Umerican Cyanamid Cîo.. Com. 68 64 65 3 0 5 942 7

... 'Pref. 66 66 18 55 55 2 si 50 201 5 14
S Ames-Holden.McCr ady .Com, Listed Feb. 11ý 1916.......... .. 0 20. 0... ................ 282 2 194 lié 20

41.. Pref. Listed Feb.Il, 1916 ....... .................... 50 50 in 736 70 66 59 50 2
51Barcelona.................. .... 10 9l 110 14 272 12t 111 620 10 9 5m8 12J 12 1,258

6 Bell Telephone...............144 143 26 1 1453 115 1'46 144 21 149 149 Il85 148J 146 as ... ...........

'Brazilian.............o 53 53 315 474* 499 53 53 425 481 43 2 , 1'l0."
* . . . . . . . . Pref .. .......... ..... ... ....... .... »..... .... 1-....ý. ...

9 B.C. Fiahng and Packing Co. .......... 6> 5 .....- . .. ..... ... 57 S7 25 61 61 20..... .

lO0irto., - . .......... Coin.80 74 581 78 78 70 79 78 71 85 78 187 79 76 265 88 114
II.................... -Pref. 9592 161 91 91 12 92491 94 92* 89 252 93 904 170 95 90t 42

12Caada Bread....... ..... Cam. 30 30 10 17 16 167 ......... 17 16 280 ......... . 16 585
13 ~ 'Pref.0 go 0g 58 86 0 89 0 854 2 9090 10 85 78

14 Canda Cement Company Cori 52 "81 17,413 "621 4,115 481493 3,5MI57 2I56 4,&59 51 441 11,611 6434 59 1,778
15 ar Pref. 92 91 55.: 95494 52<9190 56 98 91Î 25 92 9* 186 9 2 30

16 Canada Foundries & ors.ings. .Com. .... ..> 190 190 w ..25.. ..... ....

I5,479 a0 .ta 1 0 341 o'
18 andaSternhîps Cg. 140..*. .Corn .0 7484 8 19 16 S'249 35< 1,ý 1647 1005 0.

l ' .re. 1,731 93 91 1895 ,~ 2,484 ff 85 ,46 7 4 4,001 1,460
20" VotingýTrust 17*131 42S Bai . '. 17 17 251 1 22100

21 Canadian Locomotive.,........Coin. 6059 -. 10 584 57121 614 22230 Si 5 1312
28aaina&Fudy Ci 1 754 110 1 ~6

22Pref. 89 85 8 89 88 49 86 84 29 90 88 64 82 .48 90 88 280
28,,ndinC4 &' F r. . Prof. 9981 7 451 85 6 *5 74t 63 ... ... ....6 8 7 7 22 2

26 .. ýPref.îu 110 28 5 18 0M 7 2. ......... 0 6 8 106.. ........ .ý. ý.....
25 Canadian General Blectric-.Comn. 114 109 821 114 Ili 392 1161 1084 1,184 111 10j2 4885 115 108Î 1,044 le,4 108 698
27 Canadian Paciftc Raiîway.........11 167 -46 164 164 111518 5 5 49 8 6 64 7181 174

28 Canadian Sait ..... .........-......--.........-..................86 18 4
2

0 CtyDaîry ......... .......... Coi. 98 9 î ... .... ..-.... .. ........... ...... 30 50 1
30..............Pref. toi 100 1I..... 101 100 48 .... . . .. 100 100 47 .....
81 Confederation Life.. ............... 350S 350 10 .3»0 58 106 .... ... .. .... ...... . ... -.......
32 Canlagas Mince. Ltd .. (15 per share> 5.00 4.00 900 4.70 4.00 5,416 4.40 4.05- 450 4.20 4.00 2,206 4.50 3.90 450 5.75 8.50 1,0'25
33 ConaumnersOs...........176 176 49 1654 1641 789 176 176 Ili 185 1641 254 1176 176 87 '165 16124 427
34 Crows Nest Pas Coal Co ............ 80 75 58 83 79 245 ....... ... 774 76 80 70 70 26
3 5 

Crown Reserve. . .(ilper share) 4 .w 48 3 M1 4...........7 -37 150 -... ..... . 5 M5 1,000
3 6 Detrot United ....................... 701 720 127 1201 11l5 84 75J 56 120 1184 225i 88 Mi4 55 117t 14 100
37 Dôme Mines.. .... .....-. 1810 par) 25.5028.0 50 S 28.25 20.6.2 230 29.25 2.85 M6 2090 19.75 Se 2523.75 200 1... .... ..........
3 8

fDominion Canners.......... Con..............2 19 195.............. ..... 23 90 5 F................2 21 8630
38' " . .. Pref........................................8 5 6o..................78883 704

40' Dominion Coal Co.........Pref..........................
42 Dominion Steel Corporation ... »Corn. 41444 8 1 811, 454 424 6s0 8 53 11,840 1 744 815 en6 à9151

41 Do iinIa te. . . . Pref . .... . ......... ... ... . .. ... .....

44 DomninInTelegraph.« go0 0 on9. 1 1 .... 545 w9 ..904
,5Duluth Superlor . ................ ............... 50à 43 271 '43 Î- î.484 51 484 470 4 1 4545 8

46 P.Iectrical Developinent . .. .. Pref ................... .. .. .... . .. .............
47 Illinois Traction... ......-.... .Pref 1289 ....... 111 997 " "* * 135 12. 82 12....501 . ... 1.75.. -,7 1 . .......2 4
48 International Petroleuin Co....($5 par) 13.25 110 &1.604401.0 ". 21.7 1,S 1.0 .2 413
49 LaI<e S pei or Corp. .. .. . .. .. ... . . . . . . - .. I.. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .
50 Lake of W od Milling Co . .. .Com. ..... . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. ... .. . .. ... .... ..
si< " . . . ret. . 'ý -*-lé ' . .. -- «'"- ,«-* " *'3 ý'5 « .0 37052, La Rose Consolidated.. (15 per share) .67 67 10.. 5 1.000 .67 .65 1,2w0 i*82 .491 1.260 i.68 .80 1.3 .5 .0 70
33 Mackay Companîes..........Com. 80N 79 L.413 &9 es 8,243 904 79 5,421 90 854 208 1 8 79J 1.15 89t 881 1,849

.............. Pref. eS 66 M0 68 841 362 68567 528 858 os 49 fl 7 56878 65 1si

SSaILaCIln......Cm 796 ,6 049 85 76 70 6017 99 90 576 96 71 8,741 Il5 100 7,847
.36 .......... Pref. 99 941 248 'MI4 981 8961 129 9M 94t 367 100 98 287 95 94 497

57 Mexicarit Ih & Power . ... Coin.......... .....................................
58........... ............Pr.............................1

M6 M iro. St. P. & S. S. M. (Soo .. Com. .. ........... ... . . ... .. ... ... ... ... . ... .. . ..

80 Monterey Railway L. & P .. .Pr.!. ........... . ...... .. . . ................ .....
151 Morc Knitting .......... 'o. 30 254 8 411 35 . 61 .. 251 25h 5 40 40 213 ......... 0 4 0

62 .. ... ... .... Pre: 82 2 76.1....8.......................800 109
Pre 82tona St CaI Co.. 89........................o1 89

64 Prof. ............. 7 64 161...........61 55 148.................... 47837 160
65 Niplssing ............ 8 p share) 7.75 7.10 13 8.50 8.00 861> 7.5 .55 745 8.0.0 700 7.4.5 6.401 1215 61.05 M.0 497
66 Nova Scotia Steel and Coal. Coin. 102 951 1,089 128 1017 .20 991 90 1.758 1104 91 1.826 1164 984 w66 108 98 1,425
67"............F ....... 70 70 1

......................................... m........... ................ ............... ....................- ..l.. .. . our Mill........... Co..., 116 Ils 28. li ili - . 11 6 4 l.....

70.....e-..................Com. 30 20 66 29 21 145........... ......... 831 30 28..... 39
71"...........rf 883 40 804 80 154 85680 18 si181 4 836 s7i9 80 23
72 Penman'a Liîlted ........ Co . 94591 370 ...8.... - 2 5M4 59 ............. ....... 8 63 1 140 11-1 11
78 - ".rff 11..... .. ret...,.. 82582 20 888 10 87 82 61 !811 811.57

Po.,tco.........C...... ............ 42 35 637.......... .... 40835 27.......... .. 40 36 202
78...........................
76 Quebec Ralway L. H. &P... .................... ,54â 21J 4.1 5t) ....................... IMI2, 1715D " U (

7 io onPl& aeCo.. C m......... 123 117 l45 ..... . 0 48........ 8 16 10...-.........75 71 7
78 Rogers, William A COn....... ....... Cm. ........... ...... 1099 95 5 9 80 74 17 «,*,«*.......17 98 40 27
79 " ....... rf99 99 5 92 82 1 99 19 0 9 9 9 0 0 3
goRiansel Motar Car ..........Com. 35 35 1l 95 72 819 52892 10 M570 674 44 2 2W 1 90 82 5155

di:I . ....... ...... ?ref. 8b 66 90 1158100 521 6585S 2 1124 1604 7m 7880 513 121 110 1,216
92 Sawvyer Mas.ýY......................... ... ........... ................... ... ................ 12 82 24l 20

m8 .. .. ... - -........ Po 74 74 ...... .......... .... ................. ................. 72 60 160 ......... ....
84 Shreàded Wheat Ca ....... ... Coi, 164. Il>2 m8 ......6.0.. 110 106 16 136 156 30 118 loi 6m6 137J 188

a8 "of8 s 10 ............... .................... 995 0 798 5......
86 SpSfish River Paper &Pulp....Coi 5 5 10 18 16 24...... ............. .117 15J 19 197 5 759 18 16 f

87 .. .....P ef . .......... .89 5l lis........... .... ..... 57 sii 9 .......1......... .
88See o ornd .... .. . Coi 4 4 ,4 0 6 445 4 4 ,7 2* 5 6, 2 47 39 12,5 69 584 17,910

Co. . Cf C ........ Con PrfI9 7 7 m 91 43 8 6 47 9 U 9 89 76 007 4 1,883
9St. Lawrence &Chicago .............. 1120 115 668.................... 119 116 42 ..... ............... 165 117 581 ..................

. - ........ .. ... ............ ........... .......... .. .... .. .............. .... ...l . 9..................

U3Toronto PaperCo .... ý................ 2:. 4 2 N ,3 '-«7J71 2 4 2 1 97 2
94 Toronto RiSelway...... ..... ...... ........... ......... Ra 76 824 111 111 25117BU i 1 l 4 o k 2
95 Trethewey ......... ... ..... (81 piar) 19 18 1,310 19 17 4,500................... 18i 16 1,780 ...... . . 17 161 2,890

97 .kt ..WcoÇ .. ,...,. ...... Co. f............. ...... 22 .. 2......... .......... 2 l.......... .......... .... .........

100 WinniJpeg lectric ...... ............ .. ........ ........ 80 78 S2 .......... . 78 92 ... ..... 7.94716

. . . ............. ........... .............. : . .. . . .. .. . . .... . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .

RIGHTS

101 Consolldated Mining & Snmltlng Co... ........ ........ >.......................1.1.......... ............................ -............. ....
I........... ........................... ................ - -............... ...... ...... ....... ....... ..... ......

......................... ......... .... .... ...... ..... ......... ....... .......... ....... ...... ... .... ...... ..... .... ...
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PIRICES AND SALES 11917 (wrrn OMPARISONS)
APRIL MAY JUNE JULY

1916 1917 196 1917 1916 1917 1916 1917

High 1.0w Sales Hixh Low Sales Hîgh 1.0w Sales' High 1.0w Sales ýHigh Law Sales Highi Low Sales High Low Sales High Lowv Sales

1 66 66 Io.................j46 2W1 2................44J 444 50.............40 40 20 20 19 125 1
1 66 66 40.............0 6S 420 71 7c4 100 ......., 2
3 30 261 3K5 17 17 25 25 310 28 198................201 M0 10...........3

4 75 74t M5...............73 732 78 400 49 49 10 65 54 235 4
5 l2k 10* 2,414 12 lit 9m q14 10* 8,088 Ili il.........14 12 l',090 litl oi0 335 jst 13* 3,733 Ili 50 3

6 146 143 M5 144 143 120 147 149 77 142 140 64 152 147 22 141 139Î 161 151* 1471 446 138 136 14 6
7 56 53 7.869 431 37 16,129 629 504 12,291 401' 38 4,595 61J 57 4,418 40 38 3,792Z 61 57 2,444 44 38* 4.424 7

9 7 '62 »91 95 45 45 75 59 591 10 59 59 s ..... 9
10 76 75 190 60 80 1 75 74 si 80 79 90 75 73 60 -. 81 Soi 40 10
Ili 92 90 319 go 89 145 95 91* 217 90 88 100 95 93 5M 90 89 97 95 93 52 189 84.........Il

12:..............1* 50 26* 236 5,605 15 15 30 25 22 784 15 15 10 22 21 165 15 15 134 12
1390..0....88 874 192 . 87*87*ni tn 36 ....i88 88 I............1
14 Il641 541 15,324 64J 59* 1,471 fil 62 13,235>2- 65 574 s»O< 73 65 1115m 59 2,480 70 6 .211 0 278 14
1594* 92 196 95 95 Io qa6*93t 79 92* 92* 55 97 95 M7 92*91 go 94*1 75 92*90 - 8 15i

loi ............. ... .. >> ........ . . . . . . . .1

17 . . . . . . .. . . . 17

1S8172.740*<6,052 27 241 5270 4<36 3,282 M0 279 10.715 451 36 18,768 2Î24 2,U2 444+.1
19 1 71 9.419 87 84 3.452 86 80 5,137 87*5 298 71 4 3,617 81 77 2.982 85 a1 1,469 Io 8 88 1
20 172 1.140 ..... .. 21,; 25 400 26 25 125............................ . 20
2160*56 419 635 58 873 8657 320 60 57* 254 65 62 12 7 156*5* 860 121
2282 2 25 916689 96 84*82 60 88 87 42 876 15 85 2it i787 90 8 92

272 701 80 28 28 2573495 3m 2 c 0 3  t2a 2052à47 1279 23
'21......... . 69, 69 2 92 88 75 68 70 89 89 25 7 3 2 45 8 19 5 24

251 113 108 1.179 1144 108 624 1159ç 110 2,452 108 107 688 120 113* 3.496 108 108* 443 118 Ig S 1 8105 105 le0 336 23
2 109 109 Io 109 105 48 114* 112 58 .... 112 112 65 ...... 112 112 7 . ..... 26

27180 165 298 162*1591l 155 192* 175 W31 163 1576 88 179â 176b 70 l621159* 102 180 176 54 1674 159 52 27
2si ... >..,>,,».134 133 7>5 1i133 133 .......................... ............ 130 130 10 28

29 .. ..... 30 3 IS 89 8 I................. ..... 30 30 25 ...-,30 go0 I 1 29
$0 100 100 7 12 70 70 41 100 30 .............. 100 100 52 .0 9 20 30

32 32 4 .0 .5 56 3 9 .0 3.62 3.80 .60 30 5.15 4.95 740' 43 ,< 9 ... . 4.50 10 4.0 .0 50 3
3 165à6 279 169 Ne8 189 1465 221 1701 1681 82 S'52*119 720 12168 3.15 150*150 189 38

34 76 751 î38 SIî~ 05
85 7 4 .7 2 2 1 0 50 65 31 30 2,275 56* 48 8,500 2f, 2.5 2,060 .... - -. ...8

3 99 95 145 i119J 116 50 117J 1101 520 112é 111 86 liai 112î 125 109Ï 108* 40 116 116 29 108 107 lits 36
37 ..... -17.59 14.50 125 28.30 27.60 511 15.50 11.5 2,005 27.0027.00 67 11 15 9.75 3.505 2650 2600 125 12-15 10.00 760 87
38 ....... 23 M0 157 2a 21 118 24 231 60 si si 1 23 22 123538

40.,................»7..1.7.....5..103

Il- .. .. 9 96 M5 90 90 20 90 90 2. m00 oit 98............41
42 514 6* 11.673 66* 5» 4,3 60 44e 26,752 67 38* 7.407 581 511 10,185 166 6d* 3,423 soi s1i 3,848 60 9 175 42

44 . . ... .... .. 44
45 46à 451 52 sO 49 286...................50 45 132. .49 l................43 4&j « ....... 2* i100

48 12.50 I25S0 1$0 15.00 13.50 9M 10.871 10.30 510 14.01 12.75 1,060 11.00 100 41 î3.i5~00 430 ii.ii0.5 47

50.................................... .2119 ..................
50 ..... ... .19I19 o3

52 .79 5S5 3,790 .51 .50 2,0W0 .90 .60 53M9 .45 .43 2,2 7 .0 750 .40 .40 soi) .... 47 .46 720 52
58078 7087 84* 1.29 879 3,624 28955 81* 1,684 82 825 85 82 s54 83 82 1,2>6 83 ait gal 865

5 7 su 65464t 433696 614 65*65 3,29 67 60865on64 69 69 68 437 65 64 »454

M 9 2,15 1131 105 1.56i974 8,29108 102 706 6,999 105 102 285 94* 88 1,080 108 100 466 as
96 65969443 W O '5286969SI 225 194* 921 43 56

57 .. . . . .. .. ..57

9 .. .. .. .. . . . .. s
fW0

6t'1..... 40 40 1O..................40 40 82 . . . 0 4 5............5 8 6
........ 80 80 32 .... 62

635 0 29 la il 81 30 31 30 7 Il 6 23 31 go es1 l 0.1 lI 9 6
64! 2 82 106 i40 35 90 82 82 10 28 29 20 82 80 164 sa 82 32 291 23 m564
65 810 7.10 2.266 7.75 7.50 35 8.75 7.50 2,554 7.50) 7.22 385 7.75 7.15 M6 7.60 7.40 5195 6.95 6.40 390 7.70 6.95 MO0 85

661,14 ,8 98 41217 1.5 8 9 m9 132 1201 3,182 107 92 2,8151301 1221 570 9993t9 5868
.. .. .. .. 87

«*... 14 14 75 128à1.I9* 50................................................ 68
So ... 1129 1129 3 . . . . . . . . .

1.~~~~ >" ... « ...>... i. 0 3 0 ? 2 5 3 5 2 533 2 2 7 36 38 12 70
80*80 o > oiO 18 80 80 74 80 80 7 80 80 46 82 8* 22 80 80 4 81 soi 46 71

72 6 611 45 .... - .... 62* 61* 265 624..62..-- ,.. 50 .... 62 62 90.. 72
74............3 * 8 ..0. .. -' .... -9 411 il 4 . .. .......... .. . .......7

7t............... 38 0 .... .....0
75 ... .. 8 2201 76

76 24 23 75 28 Ut 6 82* îs 292 4 3029 9 20895- «i29 570 i e l-22t17* 2 70
77 .... . -44 Ila 2M35.. ... .... - -7
78 >6 705 37 55 6656os 25 9085s 33 i-- - "-i92 90 242 - ....78
79 99 9 49 90 90 9 go894 55 90*90 20 98 94 17 90 90 9 195 94 se .... 79
80 52 40551 92 74 263 70 47* 1,7 '70 69 40 en 57 172 75 70 45 601Sa 66 807 1380
81 85 71 916 122 104 1,177 95 a5 747 110 100 252 89 87 60 110 146 210 93 90 412 111 109 109981

8 ,41 29 m -5 8. ...l 85 ....... ... 22 20 se 10 10 ý25 82
7 74 43 i-.... .... 78 74 145........ ............ 75 74 215

84l 1 111 lisî711 2 3210 7 125 119 425 131 130 1282*20 84

8 Si 8 332117 15 72i's Il1 8 28 14 14 S, 1Ç 9* 8 594 14 14 25, 11 8 970 14 14 O 86
87 .. » ii1. S 51 53 S35 31 se 1s 185 32 52 30 ...... 31 26 .... 87
88,62à 461 ai56 58 ,20165 58 .940 ai 510 64 36 1,64 6858 2,75 on s

90î 719 82 W2 1,00 o1p264 go 759 94 2,526 m ý 9 1 9169 m 862119 2,18 58 i 81
92j 0

934745~~"a ..... ....7................... 282 44 508 9

4- 8881I 264110 71 8781 419 103 991 M6 W074 27 99J 9 1,098 751 731 377 94
95 5 19 660.. 30 26 1380............................. ............. 21 20) 2,000 .

77 'A 20 - 'J:.. ... .....9
98 7 6 ss92* 90 M2 go996 M 3 92 M5 M0 %4 97 1622 89 851 8 98 96 193 MI184 si1l19

90........ ........... ............ -................... «.......548 61 0 0 2 4 5 15 996 90 0 0 490

0....... ................... ........................................................................................ 9
.......................................................... ....................................................

.......................I '.~::::::::.................................................................
.. .. . ._.. .
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TORONTO STOXCK EXCHANGxE
AUGUST SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

STOCKS 1916 1917 1 97 -11

High Low Sales High Low Sales High Low Sales High Low Sales High Low Sales

1 American Cyanamid Co... Co ............ 21 21 50 .......... 19 19 25
.. Prf.. ..... .- - ... ........... 62 5 -- "- - -- - -0 220

Arges-Ho.5 lden-McCready...... 64 95
5~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Bacloa 2...... 1 14 il1's 16 4 2,0 to l 1 12 .1,182

6Baelona.......i ... . .. .. ..1R 18 0 138 137 17 1 14 2 137 135 27 149 148 85

Baiin ..h ..ne ...... ... -ol M1 4.470 41 n8 2,249 60 602 40J 38â 2,253 579 52 1,4

9 B.C. Fishing an akng C ... .......... 60 0 2 2 2 2 10 6 0 ... ::1 :. 3-

0Bur CoF,..--........... Cf194 93 2 9 8 70 98 939 49 88 88 68 94 98 50
1 C n d Bra ...,............ .....- on 21 D 237 ...... ..... 21) 19 154 15 15 27 la li 1,134

2C n d Br ..-. 1 ...- .... ........ C. 21ei 87 78 5 8 7 97 34 . . ...... 90 87 68

ACanada Cement Compn...... -ýO 55 14,3 63 595S 6 S 4.801 2 59 48 704 6 9,537

.6 Canada Four die & Po fngs . .. ..... .Comn 10 190 25 . - 197 1,90 la........19 10 1

18 Canada Steamships C... -. 7... 7 ... 892 41 11 8ll 0 k i

..... n1àîi Trust 115 .... 35 94 U25 39 39 100 ...

bl Canadian Locomotiv C5 54 63 611 101 57 0 5 0 5 9 4

MCanadian Car & Poundry. -Cm. 0 45 40 47 75 135.... - 1 4

?Canadian General Electrî -.. ..... C 1184 494 105 108 192 216 1161 2,2281 05 12 65 12 1 18

àCanadian Pacific Railway. 2.. -7 7 4 II19 5 7Î 17 4 15 5 9 I 7 2
2Canadian Salt "......... 130 125 25 ... 3- .... -.. ... ..-- 2 2

City Dar . ........ .... ,ef ... 1 19 6 60 8 99 9J 5 60 6 10 97 97 23

Confederation Lie... ' 0 40 3.90 1,250 5.00 4.99 1.120

3Consuagas M ns, Lt...... .... per,ý.. share 14 75 4 5 1 452 150 38 168 168 10 1.50 148 es 168 160 11
34 Conum es Gass lC.. .. ... 72 71 70 .55 M5 20 73 72 140
36 Crow's Nestre. Pass.... Coa C.o11 e ha 31 4ý si j-5 2 2 58 58 1200 27 27 5S0 54 50 1,0)10
38tDC ron Resrve (.... per share 5 19J 17 110 .. .........I11 lilà 10 1181 116i 125

Doeoi ne . É - .... .......(1par) 200 26-00 100 |12.V 25 .15 1,150 25.00 25.00 15 9.90 8.50 671) 25.50 25.50 100
38 Dome inn ers. .. ..... .....15 15 160 .. .. ..... 20ê 19 158

40 Dominion Coal Co. .... .... Pre .. .... ...........
iDominion Iron &Steel -. ...... .....Pref 941 2,845 100 5629672 25 -- - ....2.2 972 94i 270

42- Dominion Steel Corporation ..5 fl 61 5 rt ý,5 3 9 2= n lt 2,7

43.. .. .. .Pre -- .. .. .. .. . 45. .

4 Dominion Telegraph .... . 4...... 40 90 40 . 2...4 43 145

46 Duluth Superior . . ...-......... 5 2 1 0 5 6 4 0 4 0 23 4 . 4

40IElectrical Developmnent. .. Pref •. 8.... 88...... .........

471 Illinois Traction. .. .......... Pref 13... .......... . 2 120 175 1113111 50

48 international Petroleum Co. ... $5 par) o 03 1.312 ,1 25 IG 65 1-5lô' 15 da1.3 5

iLaeSpeioC13...4. 50 124t 124t Io lm2 132 60
5t Lake o)f We4ds oMiling ........... ... ...... ...

52 L RoeCnoiae Mie . .. ...». - -$ .e siur).6 6 1,200 .50 46i 2,700 .63 .63 100 .57 .50 1.740 .60 .56 450

6M LaRose Comnldae Mnes (... per .. hare ... Co 2,988 W2 8) 1,1118 86J 844 2,102 81½ 77 M7 87 85 1,439
5MakyCmais .....6..6 1,073 64 64 2519 67% 66 491 64 63 9 7e 6 477

5 M pl L a Mil . . .. Pren 90 85 510 IW 99 468 19 86 9,328 110 99 2,152 116i 1:Q½ 11,f98
56 MapiLea Mi9,ng. C 290 94 sit 234 971 95¼ï 265 97 92 334 98 96 204

S7Mexican Light &Power. .... Com 15 la l ....- . 4 I 3 .......

58 M i n .t .. . M .S .o........ .. . ...... ....Co -... . .. . . . . . . .
5GMon.tereyR ilway .&P( oo.........-... ........... r.e .... 35-..»,.ý ..5 130 35 3

4 onachKniing........ .---.--------------------CP 1-- .227 .... 5.2...4 ......... 2 80 1
&J'onée Rala ..........,»................ ....... -,--- , . - - . 5.60

61 N ate ch nal Ste g Car .C .... ...... .. .... ........ ..... Corn , 32 32 36 3 2 29 25 293 1 ( 30 as -
* * ..,....,.... ..... Pref. 83 90 2 8.0 780 50 9.0 70 4,9 9.-88 0 8.6 70 970

3 N oa oa Steel a n C a ....................... .....Co mn. 1 0 . .. . .. ..

04 30 "7 "9 ". ........................... Pre........45 ...4 ..1

M Og , .ve ..o r M l.. .. " ......................... C0 21 .5 .9 9 90 7 1 45 0 .0 8,0 40 ý@ .9 f

6 7 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . - 2 2e f 2 2 - 2 , " . . .. . . . . . . . . ...08

PacOiveFl-urt..... .... ........ Co m. .8 18 .......... . .... 8 47 15
. .I .. P r ef .; .ý . . i . .. 7. . . .4 . . . . . . . . . .. . . , ..7 2 7 7

Penman's. ... Lim te Co mn. .866 .............. . . . 5 5 1
"0 "aiic B r P re. 49 4 i5 . ...i. - . .. . 4 5

P7 ,t R ,io .. . . .. .. C o 9 5 10 .8 -. -. 0 81
-.. .... P.. . . 2.. .. 20e 145. .... .. . , . . .. 76 65318 ( 1

Q u l e b era i w a L .re H .d &..22 1 05..... ... . ... .. l ....... ...... 116 118 2... -2 â 7
Rio do Pulp & Pa e C-C m 86 &5! 27 .. . .. ....... 95 115 15

Rogers,.... W ila>A. ..C m 9 ...8. . 90.... .7 ·... ... .. .... 0 9 0
76Qu be aiwa L . P... ... Pre... .. . . 2 61ý 1457.. . .. .12 69 16 20 85 951 107

77 Rî sello ,tor Pup& P r Co .. 90 .... ... ý OM ... 112 105 17 9... 92. 5.. "..... . 09g 25 .. .... ....

7~~1 94 90 2 7 20 5 .. ........... 240 90 10

8Sawyer Massey ..... ._ . ...., .Co"n .....-- ý .. Io 1 ( 7 w 5 ....... 2ý 21 1
sa - .- .. - - - ý . .Pref . ... 1... .. .2.. .. . 122 .. 2... 2.. .. . .. . .. . . ....5.

8Shredded Wheat CO..-... ý.ý.. Corn, Li 12 gg0 13g 134 Iý Z m 2 3 3 5
85..,..,Pref. 100 100 * 2,49.... 21 928 10,34

Spais R...ver. Pa.e &. Pe 4 om 5 10 .276 5 1 i 84 40 35ý 424 ...... ..,.. 60 39 2,638
88 tel o.ofCanda .... ......... Prn. 5S 531 3,300 5 2152 66 58 10,341 58à si 2,430 66j 61 12,465

kW .C.of an.... C....... 5Pe. 8à 8 43 419 0 408 94 88ý 345 9 861 225 95 91 296

9St. Lawrence & Chicago. ..-....... .. . .. . . ...... - .. . ..

91Tooke Bros., Ltd. . . .. . . . . . - . .C r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . .

93,Toono aprC......... ..... 1 U 25 76 76 5 si 54 90 172 72 s0 75 61 474
0Toronto Paper Co.. - . ... .. . - 53 $91 785 76 744 s1 96 90 312 75 641 647 90 8cx U9s

96 Toronto ..a.lwa.. .. . - -- $.. pa ) 2 99' - .-1.....

96 Trethwy.... - - ,, $ pr 1 1 900o .."....·. 21 21 25 21 n 54
, Tuckett Tobacco Co .. .......... ... .Comn. ,....... .... 71 21 2585 4

97, ... . ... Pref. 86 86 5 ........ .. 87 96
9Tein City .... ............... "......... Com. 97ý 961 369 -851 SS 288 98 9 1 5 8 i 7 9

9W estern Canads Fleur......... . ........ ". ... . .... .. . .. ... .. 49 4.. ....... .. .. 92s 9s 217
00Winnipeg Electric ........... .....-.. .... 95 92 67 47 36 29 9 4 16 4 5 9 z 9 1

-. . . .. . .,. .. .... .. .. . .... .. ..+.. .......... .... .... * *

iRIGH-TS 4s
101 Consolidated M ning & Smelt ng Co *........ .... .......... .... .. 25
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]PRICES AND SALES 11917-(wrrH COMPARISONS)

OCTOBER iNOVEMBER DECEMBER 1915 1916 1917

1917 1916 19)7 1916 1917

High Low Sales High Low Sales 'High Low Sales High Low Sales High Low Sale% :High Low Sale, High Low Sales High L-0w Sales

1 ... .... i ......... 28 27 75 68 27 1,060 M) 9 52 2
iiô .. - 1 ý - 1 .....71 59 750 155 50 22

.3 .2...2 65 ... 21 21 10 . .....- . 34 21 ,1 9J 7 4

à lo " s'1 3 257 9t 2115 l 1 ,5 8t 35 11 7 8341 17 8j 28.790 14J 8j 9,125

7 n 31 ,7 1 1 45 1,5 12 2 u.4 7 41 W X 30 7 58 53 19,2 W2 1 67,4 41 3sil 53,5

g> 30 40 15 5Ô 4,4 2
91 0 40i ... 8826 .. . « 79 256 73. r 6.5 277 88 72â 2 ,101 85 65 467 1

Il8 46 43 94 86 86t 86 83 931 904 1,50 .... 95 89 782 96 90 ,421 931 841 4

12 14 13 o 100 1 8i 450 14 13 89 18 i6 334 2w 18 53 31à 30) 1,389 30 161 9,773 20) 13 2.007 <1

14s1 9b1.50 58 57 32 220.iý ) 3 58 7 41 20 22.513 93 38ý 141 724 l 5 22,37 1

16 '2k5 200 174 215 '215 20 ......... 215 190 252 1969

19ý 80 75 621 93 894 7,647 76 76 262 el9 89 7.585 76 724 96 76 59 90,72 95½ 694ý 52,464 9 721 19.34,5 1

20 3 6 22 9 3 50 371 371 25 151 8- 1,080 39 13ý 3,260 39 32 2

21 58i 58 65 60 60 10 .. 58 4 417 63 30 5,390 66¼ 53q 1,730 6 52 2,91 28

22' 4 s 3 8 7 48 89 84 5 91 8 18 84J 846 10 90 78 434 91 82 592 91 3 675

2e..... 45 4 30 18 1 8 1 0 40 38 l 70 ,..- - -... 120) 50 3,610 81 36 1.132 35 184 4u20 3

24 149a 49 25 82 32 25 ...... si 75 150 .. 27 106t 298 99 66 76 88 49 594 2

25 103 100 473 128 119 5.020 10 0 4 12l½ M09l 1.615 10i 891 73 1Y 91 14.5 1 2 108 :22 1li 9 5,02 5

131 loi 1,38& I,;ý4 9 3 144J I,%9 1824 163t 1;'25 16('7¾ 131 1,715 127

28 140 124 182 ...... ..... 15 110 16 140 124 20 36 128 137 2

29 0 3 4 . ... 30 30 ..... 98 94a 98 g9 2 :« 30o 270 >2

30 60 60 *2 97 9k4 56 -9. . 2 !12 20 02 00 414 101 94 387 70 60 54 3

3- - -·.... - 30 33U 100 .... 350 30 110 33.0 M3 100, 31

32ý 3.70 3,2 320 4.95 4,8 PÀ .370 4.00 3.00 400 5.10 4.70 2.071 ..... 5.35 3.50) 12,534 5,95 3.90 15.189 4.70 3.00 10,807 32
33i 148 147 45 16;5 162 298 148 147 121 65 63106 50à 150 45 1S5 176 1,057 176 160 l,363 11I65ý 147 3.196 8

s ..... ... 75 731 135 ý 6 . 6. 10 80 74 2.274 8M 71 135 70 50 los05
g 3 3 200 49 49, 00 45 39) 6,400 21 21 200 99 32 26,857 58 39 26,3.45 43 21 9,3m 0

361 - ••.I7- 121½ 117ý 460 128 118it 475 .. 70 63 85 128 70Ï 3,281 127 107 836 36
371 84 78 4.120 25.50 2,4.60 406 76 6.0 255 2.022.00 50 8 756 66 2',300, 30.00 16.50 5.096 29.25 22.00 2,312 23.25 6.6i0 17.170 37

38 .. .. . . .. ,- 20 20 40 20 20 5 34à 31 171 20¾ si 364 251 19 1.220 3

39 614 611 5 654 65 20 . . .... 65 61j 25 78 63 791 3

40 do.
41 96 94 1,135 . ..97 94j ý2 .. 9S 78 201 9 8 1,972 e2 90 52 di
42 60 52 406 76 68Î n977 54 5o54 A 6 31.913 53 sol 565 53 47 22083 80 421 59.509 71J 50 63.329 4

43 « .. .1
44 .....-90 89 21 90o I9 55 100 100) 18 90 86 171 9 89 69 id

451 44 42 247 431 40 224 4 4 421 35 416 37 210 42 41 35 49 37 2,570 51 40 2,985 56

46, ,.. 
...47

48 1425 2M50 900 11 85 1.,25 255 1200 12,0 10 85I 10.50 ses 12,00 12.00 0 14J 5.25 109,6M 13.36 10.00 20,655 15.30 11.10 t171 8

5010à10* 1 1M4 132 110 1290 1204 3 0

yï~6 *ï '44 5 .5 M 6 570 27...... M 4 .710 .90 M 15 &655 5 .0 7.1 52

53 77 74t 1 00M 87 84 2,003 75 7 u2 8.5 82z 1,449 76 72 291 84ý 73 13,152 90ý 78 24,605 90 701 14,95FI 53

54 639 60 333 67 65 1,333 63 59 277 661 64 368 69 59Î 122 701 654 U,62 6OU 624 7,462 69 59 3.8 >5
5& 107 99 512 122 1101 5,511 105 984 587 >114 98ý m,46 95 92 60 68 "a 15,763 122 60 61.057 li5 90 16,t 6

561 95Î 93 110 <98 96 128 92J 92 124 98 6 136 92 92 110 98 90 2,737 10 3 124 97 911 256 M

57 .... ....-.... l s0 14 0 1 80 6
58 . -58

59. . .. . . . >. ..60

62: 80 80 9 80i 80 160 82 80 75 ......... 2 W2 83 83 80 716 81 1 ses 62
63 7 5i 15 37 si 1,445 .. .....24..2 6 6 25 .... .... 37 24 1,573 21 5 166 O

64 19 17~ 55 924 834 949 17 17 5 88 80 5i 19 1e 20 . ... 924 80 1,000 78 17 86 6

65 8.50 8.00 381 9.10 U.5 .220 7.80 7.70 445 9.25 83 75 .43 .50 8 10 475 >8.70 5.00 2 4,736 9.25 6.40 17,395 9.150 6.95 63is 66
66 90à 7811 435 153 139a 3,454 .... 149 108 1,0895 66 66 20 10 5 372 153 90 5M I 18 6 306 6

67 ....... -.. ... ..... 1401 120 20 1451 1281 60 14 14 75 68
.8........ 116 1i6 15 116 115gl 79 li2e illi 8 6

99...- 31 28 351 80 20 567 40 28 684 W
71 ..... .,..... *7 26 2571 9 26 1 85 80 199 831 77 e26 91 79 287 71
72> 79 791 25 7 77 52 ... 73 7 10 .... 611 si 170 77 M 1,819 641 64 25 72

72 68 4 5 77 72 23 .......7 7 82 W2 95 95 82 167 85 811 35 73
71<3,......,.-.. 25 85 45 ......,.. .... . 7 .. 46 46 25 > 491 32J 1,253 42 25 956 7d
75 3... 25 .. 50 41s 4w2 ........... 7 3 5 40 80 80 1 j75

75 ............. 0 90 25 ...... g.. o-- 9 90 1 14 60 44J 18 4,960 4 16 940 767 ................ .. 44* 38J 2,640 . ., ...-.... 44 28 14,1408 124 16 65 7
77 ~ 2 117 1 2 .... ........................ 143 li6 si9 8 3 0 4 36 7

78..........,.... 8 8 5 4 4 0 9 9 13 95 87 4871 92 90 151 79
6 SÖ82 ,1 0 010 95327 515 1 5 958

81 18 7 4 39 17 454 ........ ,... 3 0 3½5 1,7 3 20 14 2 90 35 89
87 .. . ..-102,5 ..... . . . . . . . ... 76 9 77 1 960 40 4 0 g4 2 905 9 9 9 8

8 8 • 1 40 1 8 1 3 8 2 1 8 _ 0 5 4 02 .. . . . . . ,. . 6. 3... . , . .. .. ... .. . . 9 9 75 0 1 1 0 2 ¼ , 0 10 , 8 7 1 10 2 ,311 8 0

8 e 2 1 - à2 2 0 .4 ,. . 2... ,... .- .. .. ..... ..... 40 .40.12 51 u 1. 1 3 9 5 12 7 2 5 9 10 8 5
85 .. .. .. . .. .9 .. 0 e . ..... 40 98 50 750 22 72 9 342 4 8

84 142 11 2 145 024 176 2201 s 0 225 15 10 994 9 70 101 3,0432 112 4 Si 87

8g1. "0 4 ,147 4 95 99 95 22 860 84
89 i 7 4 40 10 9. 2.6 85 >4 99 10 9i 398 ,5 o7 94u 0 ,0 8 1 ,3 .......--'1 ,9312 0

24 17 A .... ,-322 is 119 ... ...- .......8 16 3 50 24J 8 19 1 ... 8l

9 ....... 70 91 4 211 0 7 2,6K6 65 3 mM s9s)3154 8

97 93 50 95 50,441es

994 ... 1s s = 355 , 10 9 1 1.47 0 3 18 0
â00 8 846 62 s4861a 48 1907-go 397 M161 3,4&218

101 ... 2 1.....1807s 
Så s9 1SS ..2... 91
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BANK$ QVOTED ON TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

BANKS

Commrerce
Dominion--......... .......
Hamnilton ....................
Imperial ...... ,......... .....
Merchanta.............. ......

Montreal........... ..... ........
No4va Scotia..... ......
Ottawa ................
Royal.............

Toronto........ .............
Union . ................

BANKS

Co moerce. .,..
Dominion..................
Hamîltmn....................
Imperlal..................
Merchante....................
Moisons.. ý.................
MontreaL. ..................
Niova ScotWa-..........' ........Otta&wa.. ý................
Royal.,.*.**..............
Standard..... -..............
Toronto ..............
Union ... ................

i916 JANXJARY 1917

203.203

180 180 2

215 215 96

140 140 26

Ulgh Loy, Sales

191 190 7
200* 1971 159

10 180 a
234 234 10

214 212 47
215 214* 84
192190o 60
140 139 48

1916 .AUOUST i9on

M2gh Low , aieg
190i 18 310li
210 »0S 26
200 195 12
2014 2M0 238
177 177 10
*2261 2M fi
280 260 5
204 204 4
213 232 22
221 21$1 51
1971 191 139
134 131 72

Ffgih Loy, Sales
188i1 s83 189
207à 206 76
191 191 30
197 195 32.

213 210. 4
204 203 27
190 1871 8
12 139 145

1916 FEBRUARY 1917

High Loy Sales RfIgh Loy, Salos
187 185 146

*212t 210 118
.... 91 193k 5

......... ...199 196 139
180 180 8 ...

281 261 37 ...

2221211 2 214 -211 46
215 215 1 212 211 76
211 211 2 191 100 27
140 140 39 140 139 50

lii S3IFTEMBER 1917

Hligb Low sales
1871 126 120
220 219 12
194 193 16
203 20'2 142
175 175 5

202 202 4
212 210 182
221 220 65
198 197i 16
16 139 124

I4igh Low Sales
18 &S 84 247

1973194 70

2104 208J 41
205 203 1ls

1 17 1

1916 MARCK 1917

lligh Loy, Sales

261 21 1

215 215 15

186
215
1951
203

220

135

HIgh Low Sales
1861i 184k 287
212 207 142
192 191 61
199 1971 149

............... I

212 211 388
192 190 651
189 138 77

1915 OCTOBËR 1917

Loy, Sales Rilgh Loy, SaleR
188 45 18es; 1841 72
210 73 203 203 36 2
192 18 186 184 83 3
198 96 194 185 113 4

..... 169 1681 4 5

220 5 . ..... 7

9
611 lui................. 10

211 210*24-200 138 lii
1 95 41............12
1341 1 29 15 137 19 1

NEW COMPANIES LISTED ON THE TOaONTO

STOCKS

tý Canada Lite ý.... ............ ..-...............-...2Canada Steainahipa Co., Ltdý... ý...... «... New Votine Trust
3Con.. M i.9n & Sný;Ivlting Co..................... ýý825 par

4ý Dominion 1 on & S.....................Com.

5Pro. Paper,...................................
6Riordon PuIp & Paper Co...... ..... «...... ef
7Standard Chemical-................ ....... om,.......................... Pref.

Poe...........

.IANUARY

High Loy, Sales

s 31ai 8,186

3 20 310

_____ -

PJIBRUARY

High Loy, Sales

32 27 248R5

3 2j 510

986 98 $83,300

MARCH APRIL

High Loy, Sales IHigh Low Sales

1900 19010
"n3.a 31 1714

NEW COMPANIES

STOCKS

. .... ... . . Pref.
ton*. . . . . . ............... . . . . .
s Steam.lp Line..ltd, ...... New Votlng Trust

if i1h Paper Mi!li........... .............. coin.
........... >........ .. Pref.

>lonlal Coal.... ........... ............. .. ....
Leaf MillingCo ...... .... .................. prof.

a Coliate ..................................
s Seambip............... .............

... .... ..ot a ad W......a....1........ .... ..... I

.... .11-.e ............ .......... ...... ..........

anCnoiae ett............. ......................

icotia tee1...... ......................

JAN UARY F

H3gb Loy, Sales H1gh

*58j.54 2'R104 .

..... .... .... 77

78 78 $1,400
... 1 ý .......... - 1 ...
......................
........ ....... 1 ....

. .............

.... .... .... ... ... ..
............ - ... -

... .... .. .... .. .

........... . ... - ...

11 26 1,459

15 131 72
si 49 3m

.MALY

H1gh Loy, sales

271 26 835

819,30 9-q 94 $23.100o 121
210:10 9.5 940 74,400 12

MONTRIEAL

ZIL MAY

Sales H1gh Loy, Sale.

...... .. ... ............ 2
1,8 2 46 5,228

.....74170 370 5

... ... . . . . . . . . . .
.. . . . . .. * 9 .. . . .. .

.......... .... ...

... . .. E

80 80
8 21

..... .....
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P&JCES AND SALES 1917 -(Wîth Comparisons)

1916 APRIL 1917

Utitb Fow Sales IHfieb Low Sales
186 1858 249
207 207 135

. in 191 46

. 198 194 173

254 25

2i125213 213 6
21121 4 2 1 209 42

48 i89 189 15
140 14 40 lm9 i%

1916 MAY 1917

111gb Low Sales 111gb Low
188 185

M08208 1 07 206
191 189
134 13

180 180 1
194 184

202 202
213 213
UW82W7

i 91 .IUNIE 1917 19111 JULVY 1917

Sales Hîigh Low Sales IHIgl Low Sales Hligh IAw Sales 111gb Low Sles
180 1w 190 Ili 186 186 14.5 190 1861 238 187 185 96 1

81 207 204 99206 203 111 205 202 210. 206 2914 68 À
M0 197 195 113 190 189) 42 - .... ... .... 191 190 ss a

93 1201 200 il 19,21 190 275 204 11)9 87 19Y2 190 41 4

25',. 184 184 25 ......~ 6.:.
12029 220 220 5 7

7 2V5 215 61 212, 210j ..« '215j *21 j~î 6 2 i2 ,210"* 49 Io
1,1 2151 215 _5 2m7 206 10 217 217 il 206 203 101 il

5 200 199 III . 199 147 !>8..... ......... .....Il. il
26 138* 1 37 48 4010 91 lm6 134 41 42 142 10 13

11116 NoVEMIIIERt 1917 1916 DYICEI

111gh Lew Sales j11gb Luw Sales Ill1gb Low Sales
11log 183 90 185 1815 42 l8 14 149
2 212 208 54 202 202 87 212 208 86
3 192 192 24 I194 184 77 192 190 50

200w 6 8 11111 185 1 85 200m 199 119
5 170 19 12 167 167 12 170 170 2

1022 08 88.. 212 211 13
Il 220 2 1 Il I8 215 214 241
12 190 190 15 190 100 12
13 138 1351 m5 n39 136 85 1371 135 74

Rifgb Low sales Hlgh Low Sales High Luw Sales HlIgh Low Sales 111gb Low~ Sales
185 1821 33 218 1991 5,930 2M3 203 M9 203 183 1,064 188 182à 1,837
202 m0 15 235 218 3,064 227 227 N43 2W> 202 M2 212à 202 971

... . -.... 21)7 198 430 208 201 222200 190 131 192 184 459
185 188 21 218 210 2,187 210 210 745 204 198 743 2004 185 1,M7

.loi 184 m6 180 180 49 IBO 1691 43 169o 167 22
S200 19 48 201 201 S....................184 lm0 53

-4 4 27 27 2 m 2 2 2 2 15

208 201 181 W07 207 36 204 202 8 202 202 50

205 212 22 27 219 620 221 221* 149 2211 208 50 2142W2 308
20 20 1 2212081 1,777 2201 215 828 221 214 1,018 215 200 m9

18à1841 6 215 203 581 211 211 140 211 190 $10 192 1844 187
137 136 132 145 1381 843 140 140 266 140 131 618 142 136 735

STOCK EXCHANGE DUKING 1917

JUNI ,JULY

Higb L.ow Sales ýHigb I.ow Sales

55

7

Io.... ................

Il 5 91 86M0 96 93*8146,400
12 941 92* 202,900 q5* 94 531,40D
13.... ý. 30 3 0 9,000

AUGUST

Htgh Low Sales j.i1gh Low

30 27 460
66 611 2.705
si 30 80

SIIPTEMBBR 1 )cTi3Ei4

Sales IH!gh L.ow Sales

% 1 .652

78 15

W - 309

27* 48 609

55 55 47

951.122,800 95 $143100
,~ 95 387,500 941 140.700

NOVEMB

High 1.ow

22523

1ER DECESIBBI

Sales

150

94* 829i,0001 941 93 2M.,400

lois

Higb Low Sales 111gb Low Sales

....- 190 190 100
.....43 43 50

25 24# 130 35* 241 15,678
66 61* 2.705
81 78 95

36 49 f44

95 91 $94.100 98 91 1,479,400
93t 911 15%,400 96 911 Y,268.310

STOCK EXCHANGE DUKING 1917

JUNE

High Low Sales

I...............
2-.
3 58 44Î 1,20
,4 431 39 450
S73 71 15

...........
............... ....

il .............
il................. >....
13............

JULY

Eugh Low Sales

48 481 1.24

.. .. . .. . ......00

...... ..... .. ..

AI3GU8T

141gh Low

58*87 150
90 go 110
471 441 907

11)70 48

25 25 3

lit 78 47.80
96 951.320.800

SEPTEMB1R

Iles jHi8h L-OW

5à50 50
a osé 20

48 44 m8

es565 25

...........0

OCTOBER

Sales lHigh Low Sales iHigi -Law Sales 11 11g1 L.ow Sales 1 High Low Sales

.738 2.314

es os Il

NOVEMISER IBCEM BER 1917

41 48 5

40 39 1j20

os 94 868.800 941 921 317.m0

40 31) .237

94 92 $171,2W

54 48 270
90 88è 130

51 38 117,541
39 450

711 65 604

25 25 5
95 ý92 69
77 77 8)

95 95 $2.000
90 77 31.800
96 92 3,516,700
80 sa 4,000

35 1 ,3

1

N
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BONDS QUOTED ON MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
BONDS

AnieisHolden-Mr.eady. -. -
Aýsbesto% Corporation.. . ..... ....
Bell Telephone... ......
Cana dian Car & Foundry.. >.....
Canada Cernent
LCanadian Converters............
Canadian Consolidated Rubber.
Canadian Cottons.......... ......
Canadian Locomotive....-.... ....
Cedar R4apids.....
Dominion Cannera ...............
Dominion Coal ........ ...........
Dominion Cotton .................
Dominion Iran and Steel...... -.....
Dominion of Canada War Loan ... 192

Dominion Textile Comnpany, A ..
B.
C.

Lake of the Woods Milling Co ..
Laurentide Paper Co... _...........-
Lyall Construction Co......, ý.......
Slontreal Ligbt, Heat ani Power .. ..4ÎX
Montreal Street Rallway. .......
Montreal Tram...........

Debenture Stock-
National Brewerles, Ltd»--- "Nova Scolia Steel & Coti Co.
Ogilvie Fleur .............. Ordinar,.

Ontario Steel Prad ucts. ttd.
Pe omans.....................
Plorto Rico ..
Price B3ras... ...... ..............
Quebec Railway. Light and Power Co..
Rio de Janeiro ...................
Riordon Paver.... ......
Shervîn.Willîams Co.. .....
Spanîsh River-.............
Steel Co. of Canada .........
WVayogamack .. ..................
West l<ootenay........... ..
Winnlpeg Electrlc .......
Winnipeg Street..............

RIGHT8

Con.olldated Mining & Smettng Ca,
Shawin igan Water and Power,..

1910 JANUARY 1917 1916 FEBRUAUY 1917

111gb low Sales 111gb Dow Sales jHigh LoW Sales Hlo-h Low 'Sales

....>* .. 73 70 *17,375 ....- 76 70 8738
M 9 981 6,501) 97t 97 $1.000 W9 99 500

*93 92 .15200 98 96J 17.000 94î 93 47,500 97197* 2,000

9 90 27,000 97 9& 7,000 91 90) 13.000 .
71 78 7,500 83 821 8:700 79 79 11000 82 80 2000

86 85* 37.600 92 891 24»90 85M 85 46.700 91Î 90 26.500

93 93 7,00 95 95 4,00() 94 94 8,500
991 99 32,30 99 99 1,000 soi 99 61000 99 99 2,000
85 85 3,000 814 81 28,000 85 85 18,000 87 87 9,005 971 97 361.400 99 971 274,500 98â 97 1,181.000 98 97 1.498.700

--.... ... 97 97 1.oîo.soo ...... : 982 96 671,50
97 2,250 98 98 2,2508 97 12,500

97 ,000 98 98 1,000 9 q200 i 99* 1,000
97 97 3,000 97 97 1,000 97 g7 2,000...............

...... 104 104 1,000 . .. .. ..
101 1O1 9,00 toi 101 1,000.................... .

..... ait 84 16.500....................
96 96 &,0.............8 go 18,000

........................ 7 .........0

îï. ' 864 24,500.. ............... 87 87 5,000
4 4 200 89 88* 2.000 M88 87 8.000

....... 1031 03 12,000 IS 10840 2.000
I1 100 100 4,000 103 103 4.000 ... >...103 103 1.000

.103 1031 25,000 103 1021 2.000

817 1 1 0 08 8 500 83 82 7,200......

50 50 6,500 71 70 3,800 54à M9 29,400 68 68 1,000

101 99 8,000 99 99> 1,500 99 99 6.000.'Ai 9* 100

q* 89 9OW 97 9 8s 91 90 4.000 197 97 2,500

S9 6 oso........... 0 8 69M........ 10 817* 41,000

.97 97 5,000 95 95 15.000
............. 98 96 l'SM .

1918 MARCH 1917

figt Low Sales 11lgh Low Sales

98* 97 16,500
100 100 21.000
95 94 37,700

92* 91 101000
78 78 l1oeil
88Î 88 3100
87 85 12U.00

sa*Osé 3,500
85 85 41.00
98 97 473.800

97 97 silo

84t 84 12,100
108 108 2.000

83 83 7.900
57 54* 32',500

99 90 2,000

93 91 1.600

95 9 5,000

704 701 30

97* 97 41,000

91 90.182Wô

91 94 10,5m0

99 98 30,000
871 87 19,000

97.8 11,900

99 98à $1000~

8g* 851 5,5w0
93 93 8.000

7 73J 18,900
el1 80 1,500
87 86 11,000

88 65 23,000

97 97 4,000

100 96 3,000
87 88 8.000

BONDS

1 A mes.Hoîden.McCready......
2 Asbestos Corporation ..........
35 Bell Teleplione...--...... ý..........
1 Canadian Car& Poundry ý....ýý .....
à Canada Cernent..................
6 Canadian Converters.. -... ........
7 Canadian Consoiidated Rubber......
8 Cnadian Cottons... ý........... .
P Canadian Locomotive. ... ........
1Cedar Rapids,....- .ý..............

Il Dominion Cannera .......... ...
1 2 Dominion Comi..........
13 Dom inion Cotton.........
14 Dominion Iron and Steel. .... .......
1à Dominio of CaaaWar Loan,.925

17 Dominion Textile Compay X.....1..1
18
19 C- ...
20 D .
21 Lake of the Woods Millilng Co....

2Laurentide Paper Co..... .....-...
2Lyîli Construction Co,..............

24 Montreal Llght, Heat and Power.. _4j%
26 Montreal Street RIwy.....
26 Montreal Tram..........
27 DbnueSok
28 National Brewerles, Ltd.......

N9ý1ova Scotia steel & Coal Co..........
à() Ogilîvi Flour .... ....... OrdInal

....................... c
3Otario stel ardcts, Ltd .......

34 Penmans................ .......
3Porto Rico .................
36 rIce Bros...... ý....... .. ...

17 Quehec Railway, Llght and'Power Co_.
38idJaneiro..... ........-.......

34~ Riordon Paper.............. ....
ISlerwîn-Wiliams Co.................
Il Spanlh River ......... ............
42 Steel Co. of Canada ........ .... ....
48 Waysgamack ......... .. ............
4É4 West Kootenay ..................
48 Winnipeg Electric - ......

4iWinnipeg Street-..........-... ...

ýtlng Co..
ver ... .

1916 AUGUST 1917

Hlghb Low Ssios8

97 97 SM0
981 9il 81.000

88 88 M0
soi 89 46.800

~t7,1000
90 89 #,M00
Mi*97k 70W.800

76 7k 2.000

98 97 125

96& 811k 1.860

93 93 500

79 75 0.800

90 90 17.000

8J 87 31.400
74 68 22,400

96k 94* 6.700
84 82 36.00

Hlgh Low Sales

72 72 .*200.
964 95 4,50

9 7 6,000

lit 80 3.500

85':t 6,5W0
. 1.000
9) 3.000
q 1.500

sa6 15.000
99 97 52.400

lot 101 1,000

71 78* 8,5w0

sa 83 5,100
103 los 1,000

62* 62 24,000

Sl 819 2,000
9* 96 2:800

19111 SEPTEMBER 1917

RIgli Low Sales

88 es 51,000

98 971 2,500

k-) 96J 32,400

98 98 7,000
83 " 3000

55.00

89 87 19.000)
98 97J 107.100

98 91 3,000
96 96 5M0
97 961 7,000

10$ 103 3,000

93 93 3.000

79 75 10,80m

87 87 1,000

10*.j03*.8,000

841 84. 2,000

7 69 ,200.

Ille 99 3,300

*9q*.904.700
84 82 40,700

iga Low Sales

72 72 81.000
951 12,000

97 7 5.000
98 97 s'SM0

.94. 1,000.
81 go 5.500

98* 98* 1 .000
88 87 21,000

961 7290
9 989 193:8w0

99b 99 2,000

90 9q 9.000

93 912 2,0

75 74 11,200
81 81 1,000
83 82 12.500

103 108 1.000
102Î 102J 1,000

88 86 1,000

83 83 100
61 80 3,00

99 "8 ,000

81* 8 11,500

1 OUTOBER 1917

liIgh Low Sales Hlgh1Low Sal,

98 98 81.000

mi 81 l'Mo0
99 96 4,000
80* 80* 4,50()

90t*9.800

9 93 14,00

17 87 9,000)

9* 97 6U,00

98* 98* 1,sol0

97 97* 14,500
97 97 49.000

91 91 Mo0

171 10à 1.000

74 ; 0 7.5 0
95* 96 700
90 97 22,700

76 *7 $,125
o 9 7,000

971 97 5,100
82 82 1'000
94* 94* 4,500

84* 84 7.700
84f K3 4.:000

97 272,.000

96 94 199,000
971 97* 3.000

93 93 3,000
88 88 3,000

82. 1,000M
1012t 102î 1,000

86 86 1,000

60 60 8,000

92 92 .6O
811 80 15,00
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PRICES AND SALES 191 7-(With Comparisons)
19<16 APRIL 1917

111gb Low Sales

4 100 100 6.000
5 95Ô 94 12,900
6.
7 95 94* 7,50W
8i 80 s0 9,000

9

14 85 85 3,000
15 tué 97 581,.200

le6....... ............
17 ............ -... ...
18 97t 97 7,750
19 97 97 4,000
20...............
21..........
22 1oi 30i 20,M0
23 5* 84 5.300
21 . . . . .

26 ....
27 .. . . .
28 - , . . . . . ..
28 851 85 22,500

31 .. - - - .. . . .
32 . . . . . . .
33 .. . . - . .
34 1». . . . . .

33 6K4 K71 71'8W

38 ... ý................-
do0..................

il....................
lit 95 98 5.700
43. .................
44........
45 ..............
46.........

1916 MAY 1917

111gb Low Sales 11îgh Lo. Sale. H1iarh 2.w Sal

72 72 *6.500
974 97 6.000

98 97 36,5W0

95 95 5.000

95 95 1.5m0
99 9 2,5W0

87 5 27,000
94 9, 130,100

60,700

99 9 3.000

103 103 1,000,

84 84 900

911 911 l,000

75 75 2,8W0

87 87 3.000

135 1031 2,000

83 83 ,2
os 65 15,000

86 86 500
100 99 12.000

.............

1916NOVgBER1937

115gbh 1ow Sa), s tHlgh Low Sales

93 8K 1,0
917 95 ,0
83 Ki 5,0

93 93 2.000

11 87è 26,00

97 97 50

98 97 6.000

76 75 22,1940

es 36 100
84* 84b U.000
80 80 5,000
85 85 3 .000
72 71 59,0001

10 7 15,300
100 100m 7.00

841 8ý4 21500

72 3. 00

60 7,600

90 go 5un

82 8 7,100

- i ... 17.... .. ..

60......000

-0 ... 0.. 50

.ié L%30 .. .: : ý ... -

... 74 72 3
..... -1. - - 98 96i C20

100 100 $10.000 .
96 95 5.3.400 91 9 4

102 941 32,600 9.5 941 22,0
R1 83 76,000 83 82* 1.0

88 88 12.000........

95 95 7,000 95* 931 45

87 85 45,100 87 86 21.0
q9 97Î 6330 946i 185,1<

... ... . . . 1 46h 95 16,1<
98 97 6,750 94 98 4.7
97 97 1,00
97 97 2,750 48Ï 98* 3,0

101 loi 10,000
85 844 2.700 85 85 4,0
92e 92 U.00 91 90 17.0

81J79 6,700 751 741 51.0

85 85 8.000 841 849 L.6

100 103 5.0 0 1 2 X

85 $4 3,000 83 83 1,0<
70 63 82,200 68 651 4<

.... 6Oi*96 2.0(

100 W&* 13,5001 100 t00 si

95* 95 16l200 99*i 981 12,01
86 84 9.7

»:94 94 2.(<

tolu1 DICCEMIIIOI 1917

113gb LOW Sales Riga 2.0W sales

992 92 7100 72. 1,0

98 97 16,000 ....-.....
S82 82 8.000

96 96 5,01001)
83 83 9,200 .....

90 90 2.000....... ..........
94 e8 4.001) 815 8 5.000
9199 9.500

pi 87* 28.000
991 98 253.800 952 944 306.600

989 671,800 m8 931 57.700
97 96 9.250
98 97 4,25
96 97 2.000.....-...

97 9<7 15,0
51 751 2.000 72t 721 1,000

7.r 75 8.000
9 92ý 1,000 82 82 50

8 86 500

71 66 88.400

99* 91 3200

90 86i 22.600......

97 94 9,000 ..
95 95 3,000...

3 21 27 ...

1916 JLUNE 1917 1916 JULY 1917

les High Low Sa es 111gh Low Sales !lgh Low Sales lHlgh Low Sales

16 ...ls io. 80 72 $1,5 1 72 82,275 2
10 Mo .98 810,300 96* 94 94* 7,000 13

-- 97 197 10>200....................
10 971 961 18,990 98 974 3X900 100 971 52,900 971 97 7,900 5

.. ... - - 1. 81 80 5,000 83 83 1,000 a
)o 100 100 4,000 941 941 2,000 100 991 7,8001 941 94* 2,000 7
)o M 34 3 11,500 83 80 5.000 Me 83 3t 500 81 80 3.000 Il

10 901 89h 111,ý900 874 86 17,8010 91 910 94,500 86 86 4,200 10

103N 00 97* 94 .44 2.500 895t 89 6,50012
275913000 9* 6,0> 994 M9 35,500) Mi 98 4,000 13

)C0 90 87 16.000 87 87 7,000 ;0 90 1.000 87 8 12.00014
00 100 981 1,470,300 971 96t M0,400 99J 979 499.000 98 91102,60 150........ ......... I... 98 93* 78,8 0......96 :9 210,6W001l
50 96 96 2,000 97.*: :: . IlI ý ...... .2517

10 97 96 12.000 .. 981 98 1,000 19
Oq* 6 2,000 91 85 .0020

101 103 5,000 22
10 85 94 2,000 ý86_ _1 100 84 1,000 MIj 881 2,00 23

10 91 2 370,00 92* et* 12,000 soi* lh7 14,000 26

.26
10 79 75 19,000 74 72 6,800 77 75 23.000 74 73 9,100 27

- 90 90 3.0 15 85 .00 28
X) 90 873 27,000 83' à' 3000 90 90 ',Z00 . 29

104 104 8.000.............. 103 303 2.000 1025 102i 300 30
10..............................................3

10.. . 1 02k 126 2,000 32

..8.8 300 $7 6 1,000 S

87 RW > 5w35
30 87 84 13,500 83 83 1.Silo 87i .85 6,500 KI 83 3 800 36

00 69*é67 57,500 651 60 2,8M0 71 66 100,2W0 62 52 8,00037

. 39
0.99 98 1.00.................40

.. ~80 80 3.000............... 41
<0 97' 46 24,800, Il*96 2000 qui 96* 3.000 961 9$15 2,00042

8> 84 21 4350 8 84 4,30 84 92 4300 841 8 8,700 43

30 97 PQ 2.50 92 92dook.. ..

........ 4738i 1 2,301* 3 9.,M4 -48

19<14

Hgh L.e\v Sale,

leu I7l 816.5w0

300 974 161,500
306* 104 40.600)

82 82 2,000
93 M8i 23,860

M2 79 78,100
os 9 11.600

M00i 98 90,500
103 100 137.500
91 84 108.000

101 99 29,000
110* 991 85,750À
103 9 36.000
30 00 1.500

t30<1 W 100 ,3000
305i1 302 7.000
88 87 20,.00

loni 100 39,60
100 97 e4,500)
83* 75 469.410

l02 10 3,000.
89* Soi 70.500
l06 105 9,000

13 10(2 17.00

13 10(2 34.000

82 78 91.,50
55* 47 1,126,3i00

96 96 5,000
98 98t 19,330

101 6 78-500
7~66 4.500

90 29.400

102 tek %6,000,

5i 2*. .879lîï

111gb Low Sales,

97 97 $S500

102 100 11,019
941 2 149.500

91 88 92.700
80* 78 41,900

90 9D 1.000
soi 85 82.600

95 95 27 500
10I 98 179.500)
90 Ki 184.000
98 92j 71.100

100 97 15 50
100 97 12,250
100 97 23.000
98 98 1,00

103 100 3.000
t01 toi 3.0110
@4 84 5,000
96 95 41.000

100 100 8.000
96 96 1, 00
t1* tif 61.000

loi 99 63,500
85* 84 11.400

103 13 6.000
104 102 6,000
104 l02 15.000

85 81 3,0*0

80 80 1,000
78 75 87,900
58 45 354,900

100.97.3.100.

90 88 37.66

..... .... ... .

97tiI 40.35

111gb Low Sales

88 88 *3.000

100 615 2,70
100 92 41L200

M 0 7.0001

8 78 128,200
.4 S8 21.000

912 85i 829,700
9l0 lx) 2, Lw

qsi 93 62.000
tm9 q8î 1,59.500)

90*85s 315. 100
300 97 7,.38600

99* 981.9,0
os 96 40.250o

98 lis 33.000
47 963 10,000

104j (02 2,0
lui 101 :3.00
83* 81î 39g,600
96 92 1204.000l
97 97 3.200
951 91à 20,000
83* 75 322.70
93 90 32500
90 84 133,700

104 103 21.000
100 100) 4,00
103* los 41 0
8683 si ,500
84~ 84 3.000
87~ 80 5,.q00

81 78k 94.500
72 50 597,400

101 98 5.0
84 80 9,500
97 89 85,273
90 82 406,00

100 100 7.000
97 94 213*500
os5 95 31,000

1917

111gb Low Sales

80 70 *44,999

W992 82,51)(
97t 97 5.000

9 196 i4,400
W3 82 ",,()D
97 94 4 6,500
$3 80 28.700

92 84 144,400
soi so* 1.000,

es 83 64.500
99* 971 60,500,
9 85 174,000

99 95 3.295,700
99 4 1 3,26.500
9AI q7 2e,500

99 6 6,750
le. q7 251,000
ýw 98 2.000

10ui 103 13:000

93 94 56,700
96 82 712.000

i77 72 149,603
90f Mo 33,000O
89 82 40,603O

Im 105* 324 '20.000
103 102i 13.000

M.2000

8q7 85 4.500

86 81 21,820
71 52 9.,800

17 94 8.000
301 9* 8,300

98 81l82,500
100 M0 47,300
90 80 180,300

95 92 7,0
981 ou 2,0

li li èq'. 371 1--,: ....
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L.OAN & TRUST, COS. QOE>ON, TORONTO STOCK EXCHANG

COMPANIES 1916 JN RY 1917 1916 FERAY1917

High Low Sales. Hiah Low Sales Higb Low Sales High Low Sales

Canada L.anded & National lnvest....1571 1571 Io 180 1ý581 3.......... ........ 13 159 116
20% paid................... ......... ......... -...... «..

Canada Permanent Mort. Corporation. 183 183 218W 170à1370 345 183 183 105.jj 170* 527
Central Canada L.opn andi Savings........ ......................................

20% paid-
Colonial Investment & Loan .... ...... «.... ............... 77 0..................
Dominion Savings & Investment. .,..... ....... ........... -............................
Oreat W tst Permanent - .....-.. .. ... ....

Hamilton Provident anti Loan............... ...- j140 140 . 18.............1 141 14
W0%paid

Huron andi Erie Mortgage Corp . 210 M09 7 029 50 3020 55 01 * 14
~20% paid, 197 197 s 398 197 237. .............. 197 1917 5

Landeti Banking andi Loan ................. ..........................
L n don & Canadiean Lean & Agency - 332 i32 25 ... ... ...... 132 131. 9

N.tn;tTru ý ..... - .. 2..0 230 60

OnIrt on& Debenture.......169 169 481 1725 175 2.............

Real Eatate Loan............. .......... ........ ........

................ New.
Toronto Mortgage.. »............ .... .............. 141) 140 5 134 134 3

U nioýnTrut Co......... ................................ .............

AUOU IT SEPTEMIBER

COMPANIES 196 917 1936 1917

High L.ow a3sHigh L.ow Sales High [.ow Sa es 11hlo ae

1 Canz da Landeti e National Invest. 16W2 102 189... 13 163 45 154 154 2

20% paid ..... >72 50 10 16
3!Canadat Permiocit Mort. Corporation: - j7i 73 24 170 168 499 175 ....4.. 18 4

4 Central Cnada Loan andi Savin,
4

«

5' . *20% paid ....... ....6 >

6 ColonI Invetmient & Loatn. . . . . . . ..... 71 71 1 69 6 .

7 Domninion Savings Investment. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....

8IGreat West Permanent.ý.> ....

9 Hamilton Provident and Loan. . . . 17 17 18 39 35 2 . . .

10 P. d

13 Huron anti Erie Mortage Ccrp. ... ..... 29 3. . . . . .

I 20%oa~~~~14...... . . . . . . . .

131 L.nded Ilankîni and Lounp. . . . . . . 35 15 1

14 l..,ondo rIlCanaditn Lo.n A .. n.........10.i...2

15 Ysational Trust... .... . . . . . . . . .... 20..

,60 nta rio Loan & Debenture. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

17 ... 9pli. . ..... ..... ...

I Toronto General Trusts .....6...2..23

0ý ...... .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'3T r nt MorM g ...... 1...7 . . . .

'21 Toronto Savigae -__....._..

'23 U nion Trust Co..... -... ....... . . . . . . . . .

MARCH
1916 1017

BONDS QUOTED ON TORLONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

BONDS 1016î JÂNUÂRY 1917

1 Bread .............ýCernent............ (ulislted)
,an Locomotive........

!o of( Canada War Loan. 113
ion I ron & Steel...........
cal 1Devlopme"t........
Ln,....................
Rico............
-Rallway, Llght and Power.

Jlaneiro Tram. Llght &l Power.
iotao Tran wa v.........~o fcnd.......... ....

BONDS

.(tnlîsteul)

ient.

........

HIjgl L0w Sales 1 1191 Low1 Suies

93*86*1,60 94 9.' $7.300

M8 88 1,700.......... .15m0
... " 117J1 46,500

85 ils 5000

82 82 8,000... .. ...o4K28s

.4 
84 1,0

1916 FEJIRUARY 1917

Hlgh Low Sales lHizb Low

88*8901 1.000

851 874

97-_.

1916 %UGUST 1917 19316 SEPTEMBER 1917

Righ Low Sales UHigh Lo w Sales 11gh Low Sales Hizjh Lôw

$89116M00 921 9'2 3,800 98* 93 $2.100 92 91 *

9N 97* 40,700 971 971 31 000 97è 9Q1

13 8 2,000 .5 .....3 9,5M ......

871 871 SUMl0 50580 fi09 s66*86* 13,p00 80

'95 ... .. ....- q. . . .....

16 MÀRCH 1917

les11gh Low Sales Rligh 10w Salei

x1 93 93 $,500~ 9 * 3 13100m
94 94 5,( 96 à 700

8 88 ... . 1.. 97t 97 85,00

90 88 88 100......
......... 8 .... .9 6 1,000

80...............8.....

"J 92 5, 100 98 _97 __ 2,700l

19141 OCTO381 18917

e.High Low Sals H8igth Lw Sale

llgh Low Sales Higli Low Sales

157* 157j 34 156 156 76

183 183 166 173 171. 295

75 75 34

80 80 30 --.. .. . . .

140 140 20 14'2 141 17

.13 130 10

208.-2051.0 241 2141 3

S~140 140 2

... ... .. ... .

196 OCTOBER 11

High 1.ow S-ales High Law SalIes

161 161 30 1 53 151 5

15 173 93 18f 9 167 295

71 71 45 Fî8 68 81

212J 212J 5 205 120 20

.... .1143' 143 1
134 134 19 ý 1 -.. .

... ý207* 207* 10

21121J 4 205 DIS i15

..551 .... ...... ......
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PRICES AND SAILES,) 1917-(WITH COMPARISONS)

APRIL NMAY JIJNE àULY
1961917 1916 1917 1916 1917 1911, 'si7

High Low Sales, High Low Sales iHigh Low Sal.. jHih L.ow Sa Hig 11h L.ow Sales High Low Sales fHigh Low Sales ýHîh Low Sales

1 157J 157J 37 _j157j 1574 20> 160 159 12 155 154 12 161 1904e Mi 1531 53t 50 1
2 . ...... .... _ _7 ... 2

S 3 18 230 1721f) 272 373 190,ii-1*W 173 >.7 1701 170 9'7 171 î 77 3

6. .... 75 74 2,7 ... _74 74 W- ..70 .1 3 6
7 . ... . ... ..7

.. . .. . _ - . .... ..8
9,140 140 16 141 141 40i ... .... 1 9

10 .... 124 1'24 13 121 121 6 10
.................1 284 5 211 212 17t) 211 2419 tii ...9 W4 09 10 i

12 s., 198 198' 8,

l 134 134 10 130)19 9 2 1 3 3
15.... 212 212 10 .. 1

1716
R7i . .. . .

.. . .1

2102 212 7.5 21 212 ..212* i28 08 22 '207* 7 20210 lî2 207 206 1 il1

21 .21...
... ... ...

1918 1917

HlîI L.ow Sales jHigh Lom, Sales

z: .. . 151 151 8
S 72 17 94 16 1615 125

671 71 87

0 
.......

IV 40 4a 2

14 155 1:"1 4 28 12s 842, 2
16 210 '210 40i

10 175 175 2

19212 212 10 00 200 7

20 ..

1916î
I>ECEM lIER 1914

Hîgh Low Sale%. ýHgh I.aw Sales jHixh Low Sales. IH

150 150 170 155 36

171 1 8 781 W65 IW24 159 192 li83 13,456

76 70 160 .... 93 79 2,0191
8077 58

1'8 '8 24
140 137 87

21 215 ~ *. 12() 12() vi
212~~21 2125.....><v12 413

146 1:3 :id
110 125 342j

... ... . .0..... 5.

24 189 478

140 140 S ,. 140 137 20

1161 Luw sales

162 1,57J W9

188 18M 4,758

78 78 817
81 si 16

97 197 252
147 147 30

'Mi 2,23 71
173 169 23
173173i M

Il) 348

1 ?Pi 138 21

1'ioh Ilw Salîes IH(1lh L,,,, Sales

163 1574 4m0 160 15sa 3:w

i3 038 6.17 17.3 162 4.774

76 70 441 7 1 ,0
80 go 30 ... ..

140 138 lis î42 115
>124 121 i9

214 209 400 211 205 23
197 40 23 198 197 321
145 144 19 143 14:1 1
1359 1312 1 M 13*2 121 185

210) 210) 40 212- 20o71 w175 169 68 175 175

212 2(5* 4.4 215 2(X) 247

140 134 58 1401 M3 107

PaICES AND SALES-191 7 (WithComparsoxia)

11) APItIL, 1917 1916 "M AY 19517 191 .1 lUN FI 1917

Hfigh U.w Sal]es Iîli 1.w Sales i111gb Low S-ales 111gbh 14w Sale, Iligli Low, Iaes 11gh Luv 'Sahs8

1 931 93 83,800ý 93 924 85,000

8. 975 96.. .,00
4.............. ....... -6 201)

86 81 1,00 10 8910

10 81 85 8,,

1916d NOVEMBEHI 1917

9:4 M2 8150 9k, 80 96 2,400) w2 9)2 32,70o
9.6..9.. 1.00 ifl 7 97 0

,. 94 94 300 le 84 1,51A
96ï 96 2MO.7.... 97i 14 8 0

801 884 1.00

.est ~1,0000

191M IEMBI:i 1#11; 191915

111gb) Low sales H1gh Low Sales J 1gh LON, Sale>q JIligl Iow Sales ig Lo Sli gh Low 'Sales

I92i $4 5,100
21 961 6 ,0

il 99 98e11,0
51..................:1 I: 1, 9.500o

7 4 841 100

12 961 96 10,M)o

95 Sn 84.900

.... . 6140 95 95 2,0
m99 98 84.400

.... .... 912 Y2 2 0,.500
.... ... . 1 2. 100

91) 90 '4,. 796iL7 >5110

40 90 88400 97 e2 854,700

v8 91 5,300

9590 33.5W0

.85 85 1,000

.9- M 250
71 94

931 93 $89,700

88 E 47.000

iligh Low Sales High Low S&Ies

95~ ~~9 91 $y90................

94 9 3.50 . . ........ 3

7

871 871 Mo82w 1

964 98 19,000W 971 97 4:0

Iligh 1.ow Sales 111gh 1.w sales

91 92 7Î.000 44 90 $74,0M) 1
9 94 11,000 97 964ý 1.20n 2

96 88 48,500 15 43 2.800 3
9A5 971 "464.500 *ï 94E » 690 4
87 8 4,»1 > .. 5

8Y 3 80,.000 421 891 .2,00 6
841 1%0 ', 87 2,500 7

85 5 2.5W0 8 2 .0
68 6k 5..000
8 584 1,700 81 8 080 1

84 84 1.f00 84 80 900 I
9~7 90 118.80 U) 94 9q 23.4s 0 1,2
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B3ANK-S QUOTED ON MONTIREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

PRICES AND SAILE S-191T (Wrrn COMpAMSONS)

BANKS 196JANUARY 1917 1916 PEBRUARY 1917 1916 MRH1917

111gh Low Sales IHigb 1.ow Sales Bigla Law Sales~ High Low Sales High Law Sales Hîgh [.0w Sales

B ritish North Amer ia.. . ................ 112 112 10..................... ....... ............ ............. 112 112 I

2Conerce..............................e86184à 
91 Ml"185 47 20 0 i 188 185 310

36 D 
..o ...... ..... 227 22

HO Ut n.......... .... ...................... .. ..
,9 Hochelag................4 4 16 145 14 0319 4

ag -- ffts............... .... 19 149 3~ 0 îï o* c 10 I 7 ~ *. . . io'8 4 10 19 7

6 Im perial .............. .. . .. .............. .. ...... . . . . » . . . . . w .... . .. . . .. . . .

s~18 aios........................... 1 ,.,, 12M 2 81 i01 I go0180 0 201 201 10 180 180 18

9 Mntresl .............. ....... 235 234 . 402 234 2n2 30B 24 234 125 24 225 42 2.54 234 98 2m 22 151

10tN e ikle................. .......... -...... ...... - ...... 134 134 2 ..... 134 134 2

Il NovascutiS............... ...... 261 261 12 2M5 255 14 261 26, 14 256 2m5 45 26 21 7 257à 257 59

1Otawa .................... .... 207 207 10 .... 20 20

1Roya..................2221 221 j 255 214 212 Sn9 22*22* 213J 212 159 221t 21à 22 215 212 121

14 Standard .. ........... «...... ......... .... ................ ....... . . - ; . 1 . . . . . 1. . . .. . . . . . . ... 
. .-. . . .

Ioronto ........ 1...9.30 
.............................. 17 2 4 4

161Uno.................100 140ô ùô i 137 13 
'10 1010 18 ....... ...139 138 48

.....................................................................

1916 ARL 1917 1916 MY 1917 1916 JU E 1917 1'91 U 17

Higli Low Sales lligh Low Sales 'High Low Sales Hîgh Low sales HIgh Low Sales Hîgh Law Sales ýHigli Low Sales High Low Salesi

I........... ...... 112 112 1 I....... 110 li1............. ........... j5 1 1 90 7 11 18 15 31

............ 18s15 5is 3 M 0 M 8us15 
15 9 1841516 8 2

......................... .......... ......... . ..... ........

145 144 V3............. ........ 145 145 M . 46t.1461 214 15 8 13 1 5

6...10.........O 7 18 10 80 80 30 170~ 1ii*.. ..7 86.. .. 7 179î* 87 179 175 . 79 170. j7

1.. ~34 l~~ 85 182 87 ...-.86..-... e 182 40 195 195 14 ;84 179* 171 M9 PX4 16180* 180 Il

924222 219 99 234 23à 75 219 215 si moi* 2A 910 216 215 233 230* 228* 204 219 215 167I

...............4 23 2.. ..... ....... ...... 55 2-...... .... . . 2 -.61 . ........ ... 44 48 1

III........................................................ 202 22 10

1 2222 . 7 312 I~ ~t*.......21 20 2. îà**j.... .....- ià ï l 246 213 211 117 216 ii 21 50 212 21«1 126

14............................ .................. 90 '190 10 .

1................... 139 138 50 140 140........ 141 139 46............ 419 2 5. 31 9 410 1
15....................................

BANS IS SBPTEMBER 17196OCTOBER 11

1916 1917S 1917 1917

196Hli;.I i.,. Sales iHigli Low Sales Hg Low Sales lHîgh Low Sales

8tritish North Amnerica........-
"ormterce...... .....-........

Dominion... ......... ...... ....
H amiIt'n...........
Hochelaga...........

Me rchants ...............

nolisons... ................
M., treal . .........

Nationale .. ......... ... ..........
Nova Scotia. ......
Ottawa. ....-.........

Royal.................... .....

Toronto................
.............. ........ .....

194 194 II185

227 224* 84 216*

259257 . 8<2
12w

214 21 79 j213
1 32 61 11

831;
180
214 I

200
21* 195

.......................................

NOVEMBER jDECEMBER 11
1916 191719691

1gb Lew Sales High Low Sales Hlth 1.OW Sales H114h LowSae

1 112 111 4.................... .. .,.

2 185 à8W 194 15 15 18 18 185 158

46114744 38 145 1S 204040 2

7 171 170 270 17 17 180 170 16R 5 18 167 11

8 1896, 185 22 1791 179ý1 143 184 18M2 53.........

22 21 60 210 210 12 283 2 126 210 210 4

10 ......s 1.4 134 2
.25 256 ir 

24 

no48
13 113 21l1 20 20 208 67 212 211 161 2 8 2 8 4

1 4................... 

15 158 4

...........................................

110 110 '315 112 1 12ý 1 10 110 5
819 16 185 256 18158 1 92

.......................................... ....... ................. ..... ..... ..

14514 87 142 1411 9~~ 14814 4

174~l7 1160 7 69i6 444
194 193 '0 1' 691 1 7 190 188 12

22 2 21 48 215 213 39 225 219 187

2526 0253.25,1. 15.u 2M
20i 2053 20 0 200 2 20M*200î 6

212* 210 74 2101 2091 168 '112 101 2,52

................................................................................

13 33 14 140 138 135 134 180

1914 1 1915 1916

High Low Sales [111gb Low Sales IH1gh Low Sales

150 145 9145 145 69 112 110 45

156 148 1,691i 149 149 148 4 15
216 212 2S
193 177 1201 1 80 180 51 180 166 103

205 1N 4 1 6M3 21 201 I115 201 182 159
250O 227* 1,781 240 23n4 2,14,5 I235 219 1,675

11 13,2î 76 132Ï 1321 1 134 134 2

1 2 6 .5 2 .5 7 1 ,4 5 5 2 1 2 1 1 4 1 1 2 5

2M6203 20 207 '207 36 207 2M0 31

'219 2I8* 2 ..- -i
212 M0 118 211 211 4 197j.19

147*137 63140 140 35140 132 5
.......................................... ... ..........

142 140 8

170 i67 . 12
181 1 791 107
214 -210 356

25  44M 37
*DIiï 201.

158 135 191

1917

IHigh [.0w

112 112 16

145 140. 82

10 167 1,402
186 1 79à 794
234 210 1.563
1"5 134 20

257à 248 39LI
'2022M) ?£

214 208 .61
201 2L01

19j 1,15 9 12

A year prior to the war, in1 1913, th.e yield of Dominion sary to car

,ernme11t bonds averaged 3.56 per cent., and tu-day the The board

ximum may bc set down at s.75, an advance of ý6i.8 per an addition

t, In the

At an adjourned meeting of the Greater Winnipeg Water beets was

ard on Monday it was decided to send Mayor Davidson and factories thi

Cotnmssioners of! the Greater Winnipeg Water District to age o! sup

ýawa and Morltreal to interview the Minister of Finance and which proir

city's fiscal agents in1 regard braising the xnoney, acces- the current
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MOOSE JAW
Saskatchewan 's Railway- Centre

Population 1901
$0 1906

1911
1916

*(Est.) 1917

- 1,558
- 6,249

- 13,823
- 16,934
- 19,000

1917

Asseesment grose

taxable

- - -$31,801,499

- - 26,344,334

Improvements aseessed at 45% of value.

Gross debenture debt, $5,740,2 78.92.
Net debt after deducting Sinkîng Fund and Public Utility debentures, $2,1 39,1 59.39.

General rate
Public school rate
High school rate
Library rate -

TAX LEVY
$459,067.20

171,958.67
28,451 .88
18,901.17

$678,3 78.92

Fire loss (I11 months 191 7), $40,068.00.
Surplus 'of assets over liabilities, $2,600,632.47.
Light and Power Plant owned by City-urplus at 31 et December, 1

including interest einking fund and depreciation, $12,681.37.
Power rates fromn 1 cent per k.w. hour up.
Building permits 1916, $318,945.00-1917 (Il monthe), $294,660.00.

TAX RATE
I17.50 mille
6.80
1.08
.72

26. 10 mnille

>16, ai ter payîng ail charges,

1916
1917 (11 months)

BANK CLEARINGS

$52,9 71,442.00
57,987,758.00

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS

$495,980.00
591,579.00

Çondensed General Balance Slieet as at 3lst October,. 1917
ASSETS LIABILITIES

Land, buildings, improvements $5,584,864.33
Taxes and accounts receivable 1,303,051.13
Materialsi and supplies - - 102,998.97
Cash on hand and in bank * 330,379.03
Instalments defeured, frontage

assessm-ents - - 869,921.36
Tax sale certificates - - 214,673.02
Sinking fund n - - 485,020.75
Advances on high school and

public library buildings 246U95.24
Miscellaneous - - 183,182.70

Total - - -$9,320,786.53

Debenture debt
Accrued interest on debentures
Banklbans - - -

Accounts payable and accrued
liabilities - - - -

Reserve for doubtful debts -

Miscellaneous - -

Nominal excess of assets over
liabilities-

To tal

- $5.740,278.92
113,540.82
386,500.00

453,980.29
19,347.06
6,506.97

2,600,632.47

- $9,320,786.53

For further information apply City Commissioners.

J.11111zlry 4, 1918.
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DAY OF INDIVIDUAL TRUSTEES IS PAST

Progress of Trust Companles' Business Last Year-Lite
Insurance alid Estates

Sy A. E. PARK ER.

The outstanding features of the developinents that have
taken place which are of special interest te 'trust anid loan
companies during the past yeavF would appear to be those re-
ferring to ;-W.z The provincial rural credit schemes. (2) The
continuance cf the moratorium in Manitoba. (3> The ad-
ministration cl. the several, provincial acts for the protection
of the prcperty of soldiers on active service.. (4)> the diminish-
ing cf the supply of old country funds. (5> The' administra-
tion cf soldiers' estates. (6) The noticeable increase in the
amount cf life insurance being placed by the peop~le of Cani-
ada. (7) The effect cf conscription. '(8) The question cf the
advisabiiity cf the continuance of the appomntment cf ia-
dîviduals by the various governments to execute trusts that
could be better administered by a trust company.

Rural Crefdlt Sohemes.
The success cf the various rural credit schemes is of such

vital interest to the respective provincial governments that they
wiil fiad it necessary to make conditions sucli that the secunitY
offered to mertgage companies wili be cf a mucli morpcertain
value than beretofore. The competition cf the provincial
authorîties is undoubtedly welcome so long as it remains fair
competition. When the various schemes are looked îmb, it
is questionable if the competition is fair and ît ha hardly
necessary to point out that if these goverameat schemes are
run on a preper business basis, it wiii be fouad that the cost
to the borrower will net be any less than it wouid be if lie
dealt with a weil-managed private institution.

In addition te the question cf the fairness cf the ciompeti-
tien and the maintenance of the low rate of interest that li
been promised by goverament officials, there is the serieus
question as to whether sucli a scheme can be properly handled
by any departmnent cf the goverament. Previeus experienc*e
lias showa that goverriment departments cannct carry -on busi-
ness in such an economiîcal and satisfactcry way as the private
corporation where individuai initiative is able te talle full ad-
vantage cf ahi opportunities presented, being entirely fret
from political influence and' domination.

Effeots of Moratorium,
During the past year, the unfortunate effects cf some cf

the provisions cf the Manitoba moratorium have been more
pronounced thàn they were in the early stages of the war-
Financiai conditions are gradualhy reasserting themselves and
in coasequence, borrowers, with few exceptions, are in a posi-
tien te pay at leat the înterest and the taxes on the pro-
perties covered by mortgages. It is found, however, that full
advantage of the moratorium is being taken in snany cases
where it is obvions that moneys that shouid be used in paying
indebtedness te mortgage companies, is being used fer cther
purposes.

The several provincial statutbs with reference te the pro-
tection cf the preperty cf soldiers on active service have been
administered, witli a few notable exceptions, i a mnner
worthy of commendation and it is creditable te the men who
have volunteered for active service that in very few cases lias
advantage been taken cf the protection afforded by the acts.

Wlthdrawal of British Funde.
There is one serious feature cf the events of the past

year, namely, the graduai withdrawal of funds formerly ini-
vested in this country by British investors. This mcney ha
being withdrawn from Canadian investinents and is being i-
vested in Great Britain. We know that the interest rate bas
increased te a great extent in the old country, and hn view of
this, it is just possible that a great deai of the money 'will
never be retur-ned te Canada. We expect the conditions that
wil exist after peace ha declared whi be sucli that there will
be an enticing field for investment in Europe. -Therefore, the
question of takiag such steps that will enable Canadian
financiers to ebtain European funds for investinent i Canada
after the war is a matter that should receive the closest atten-

The enlistmrnt of the men who have gone to f111 up the
ranks of Canada's army lias been a matter of serious concern
to the country at large, and perhaps more particularly to the
agriculturai interests. From the point of view of a trust com-
pany that lias many estates made up chiefly of f arm lands,
the past year lias been one of considerabîe anxiety. It has
been found difficuit to obtain an adequate supply of labor in
some cases, and there is no doubt that the foreign elernent in
the community has profited considerably by the increase of
wages due to the scarcity of labor caused by the eniistment
of our loyal population. If the war continues for anQther yea.r.
this is a matter that wiii have te receive attention at the hands
of the proper authorities.

Estates of Soldiers.
Wbat migit, be termed a new feature of trust company

business bas been the increase in the nuinber of estates under
administration of soldiers who have been killed on %,ctive ser-
vice. In many of these cases the benellciaries reside in the
British Isles, -and are, therefore, usually ignorant of the con-
ditions prevailing in this country. There has aiso been, as
might be expected, a lack of information in connection with
the assets and liabilities of some of these estates. Many of
the estates have been made up entireiy cf homestead entries.
In this connection, the services rendered to the, beneficiaries
by the Canadian militia department, bath through its offices
at Ottawa and through its officials in Eagland, have been of
great assistance and value. The administrators especially
have reason te be pleased with the efficient, prompt and
courteous manner in which information has been given with
reference to the affairs of. these soidiers who have giveni up
theijr lives for the great cause.

The writing of 11f e insurance is in the ordinary way out-
side cf the jurisdiction of the trust company, but it is -,ith
pleasure that officiais of trust companies note that the amount
of life insurance being placed 'with the varieus companies ini
Canada is increasing to a remarkable extent. This augurs
weli for the future and perhaps no body icf officiais are more
comx~petent te speak of the benellts -of aýdequate if e insurance
than those officials connected with trust corapanies 'who sec
f romn day te day in the course of their duties, the value of
such protection, especiaiiy when the head of the family is a,
man who has numerous liabilities as well as numerous assets.

Day of Incilvidual Trustees Past.
The trust com-pany business lias increased from year to

year and the success of the varicus companies engaged in the
business in Canada lias been a token of the respect and regard
that these companies have earned from their clients. It is
now an acknowiedged fact that individual trustees are net
only unnecessary, but aiso a relic of the past. It îvould, there-
fore, be a wise decision if ail government authorities decided
that ail positions of a trust nature at the dispos;ai of the gov-
erniments, should be given to a reliable trust company. The
day of individual trustees is past and the various governments
should bc the flrst to Iead the way ia the new order of things.
Trust companies have by their p ast actions earned this addi-
tienai recognition on the part of the governments concerned.

As..a final word on this subject, the writer wouid put this
question. Are the trust ompanies of Canada suffiiently pro-
gressive? We hear of cozabinatiens of niortgage coxupanies,
combinatians of mnanufacturers, in fact cembinationis of every
class of business înterests througbeut the Dominion, but so
far, we have not heard of a cembination of the trust corn-
panhes. These oombinàtions are not of the sinister khnd, but
are formed with the object of promoting the jnutual interests
-of ail members cf the combination by the raising of business
gt-1nre1z nnA the- icreasine df the efficiencv of methodl-

uvw wJ»-1
compare ni
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HYDRO-ELECTRIâC COMPANIES
Through the generation of Hydro-Electric Power, the Coal resources

of Canada are conserved, and the necessity of importing thousands
of tons is eliminated.

The -demand for Hydro-Electric Power in Canada to-day'seemns to
be Iiniited only by the ability of ail companies generating samne to
supply it. > This demand is growing very rapidly.

We offer and recommend for Investmnent the Bonds of several
Canadian Hydro-Electrîc Companies.

SEND FOR PAR TICULARS

NESBJTT, THOMSON & CO., Limited
INVESTMENT' BANKERS

222 St. James St, Montreal Canada Mercantile Trust Bldg., Hamilton

Walter A. Sadier
Credt Ad ustentsCawthra Mulock & Co.

Specal CeditMEMBERS 0FSpecal C editTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Investigations

Persnal service foryorcdider-
ment through traine ajusters, in any Bkr n rkrpart of Canada. A high-class credit akr an Boesservice for individual clients among the
wholesale, jobbing and manufacturing
tracte.

HEAD OFFICE:
707-709 Tradters Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont. i2 KING STRET LWS

Phone Main 2127.
Service outsido of Ontauio from the. following points:- TORONTOWIUC CITy. Quebec. MONTREAL. Quebec.WINNIPFq. Manit.ba. REGINA. Saskc.SASKATOON, Sask. CALGARY. Alberta.EDMONTON, Alberta. VANCOUVER. B. C.

Spocial arrangements for a similar service Cable Address' Telephone Mlain 3800in the. United States. Cawlock, Toronto Pri,'ate Iraci Exchamge
LJET ME BE YOUR "HOUSE ADJUSTER"
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INVESTMENT POWE3R IS INCIREASING

Better Classes of Bonds and Stocks Bought at Low Prices

By H. BEVERLEY RtOBINSON.

That thec financial business lias been hard bit b>' the war

is a fact that is well known by ail. There is scarcel>' a holder

of securities wbo has not f elt the depreciation in values acutely.

The past year startcd with an improvement for the molith

of january in the volume(of trading compared wirli the saine

montli in 1916. but the unrestricted submarine warfare an-

nouncernent by Berlin and the events surrounding the break-

ing off of diplaxnatic relations witli Germany' b> tbe United

States in February caused most unsatisfactory and erratic'
markets durîng that month.

About the mniddle of May prices of securities im-

proved and gave the appearance of the beginning of a bull

movernent similar ta that experienýced in the faîl of igi5 and

iý6 The imaprovement was shortdiîved, liewevcr, and

petered out in thie latter part of june.

Stock Exchtange Businss.
1Business on the stock cachanges, outside of a few rallies

front time ta turne lias, as the year advarnced dwindled in

volume with steadil>' declining, prices resultîng in minimums

being placed on stocks on October 30tb. The wisdom of this

action on the part of the stock exchanges is apparent, as

both bankers and brokers alike realized tbat stocks were

selling below tbeir intrinsic value and thec placing of

minimums no doubt saved a lot of investors from throwing

their securities over. In the absence of minimums there

would'have corne a time when investors would ignore the ini-

corne return their securîties gave tbem and be influenced

only b>' the panicky sentiment whicli was becoming s0 pre-

valent as a resuit of the continued decline cf New York

stocks.
During the year there was a large expansion in trading

on the Montreal cxcbange in government bonds. Holders

and investors alike have always found a ready markiet there

cither ta seli or bu>' these securities.

The vast army of investors wbo bave purcbased war

bonds during the past tbree years, (rnany of wliom liaving

for the first time bouglit a bod, wîll be a great field for

other investments in time ta corne.
Aiter the war is over, financial conditions witi -regard ta

god standard bonds and dividend paying stocks should show

considerable Improvement.

BUIlding Up Large Reurves.
Whule Canada is piling up a heavv debt ta finance lier

share of the war, we must net overlookÎ the tact that she lias

develeped lier farcign trade to a large citent 'witl the result

tbat lier debit trade balance lias nowi changed te a credit of

no mean arnount. Atter the war she should lie able

not only to retain a great deal of the foreign business built

up during the past tlirce years, but also enlarge it througb

lier abulit>' te suppl>' a great man>' things whîcli will be need-

ed in the rebuilding of devastated Europe.

Public warks, building operations, etc., in Canada, have

as far as practicable lbeen held ini abcyance during tbe war

and this iii itself will mnean large business wlicn peace cornes.

The majerity of aur big public utility and industrial corpora-

tiens have firml>' entrenclied theinselves b' building up large

reserves and putting their aff airs in a very liquid state, se

that the>' will be in a position ta take full advantage of peace
conditions after the war is over.'

Monhy Durlng War.
It is a truc saying that mnoue> is worth far more during

a peried of war than at an>' other tixue. Evidence et this

tact is the extremel>' higli yield of ail classes of securities as

compared with pre-war turnes. During the last few months

xnany investors have been taking advantage of these chaotîc
conditions te purcliase outriglit the better class of bonds and
stocks.

Throujheut the latter months of the year particularly
there lias been a tendiency on the part of Çanadian banks to
curtail rather than expand their boans ta brokers and ethers
against stock exchange securities. The attitude of the bauks
in this respect lias probably been prompted by a sense of
««frst duty te flhc state," and a feeling ef uncertaint>' as te

what miglit be required of tliem by the Dominion goverflmelt
in the way of temparary. direct or indirect financial assist-
ance. Tliey have doubtless censidered that tlirougliout thie

duration -of tlie war it vas tbeir dut>' ta trim their'business se

that they miîghtt be prepared to meet an>' reasonable caîl f rom

tbe gevernment witli the least possible sbock te the

agricultural and commercial business cf the country. It

seema reasonable ta expect that until the end of the wvar

is in siglit the Canadian banlis will pursue a policy ai
strengtliening their cash reserves.

The wliole-liearted manuer in whicli the government cf

the~ United States bas taken bold of the allies' war problemns

bas ta some extent relieved thie feeling of anxîety whicli pre-

viously existed in Canada, but at the saine time tlie active

participation of the United States in the war bas necessitated
the raising of sucli colossal goirernment boans for their owai

use that thic United States market lias practically been closed
to us as a field for the raising of war boans.

To Encourae Thrlft.
In order ta encourage tlift and promete the investment

in weflseasoned dividend-pa>'ing listed stocks among the

salaried men and these ef mederate incorne aur firrn recently
inaugurated a systematic investznent plan, by' wbich sucli

securities are brauglit within the reacli of this class of in-

vestars. They are enabled b>' aur plan ta acquire securities
and pa>' for thein over a pcriod ef monthi.

The Plan is becemiug popular and tbe present low level

of securities makes its attractiveness more apparent. In tîrne
a 'widening of tic investinent field sliould result.

Canada's aim in the future must be te develep lier vast
naturaI resaurces and increase lier agricultural production.

We are doubtless in a unique Position ta accomplisli mucli in

these, respects and it appears te us perhaps aur greatest need
wlien flic var is over will le an educational campaigu, baving

as its abject the *bringing ef aIl ta a realization of the possi-
biiîties of our ceuntry's future if we but determine te do aur
utrnost ta werlc in harman>' te develop it.

RURAL CREDITS IN ALBERTA

Review of Recent Leglslatlon-Twelve Hundred Applica-

tiorns Under Farin Loan Act

BY W. V, NEWSON.

In. flic ordinar>' course of events, decades of persistent
agitation would have been necessar>' ta bring about what the~

stimulus of a great war lias accomplislied in a few short
years. This is especiali>' true with respect ta rural credits.

legisiation in the Western provinces. Witli due allowance
for the progressiveness of the Western parliarnents, it is net
tao mucli ta sa>' that the war and the consequent necessity
for greater production without thec <ostly fr-ills of the middle-
man are largely responsible for the despatcli with whicli these
rural credit enactments were brouglit iuto being. The pro-

vince of Alberta decided concurrent>' with the other Western

provinces that if the functions of a midd.leman were nccessary
the>' sliould -be performcd b>' the government without the

usual profits. Dealing witli the commadit>' of boans, variaus
plans were, therefore, drafted with a view te giviug the

tarmer -his workin.g capital at actual cost, and at the ig17
session of thc Alberta legisiature these teok the forin of thc
following acts: (i) The Alberta Yarrn Lan Act. (2) The

Live Stock Encourag-ement Act. (3) The Albierta Co-operative
Credit Act.

Alberta Farrn Loan Act.
This net proved ta be ery' attractive to the average

tarmer, who needed a long-terni mortgage loan for ordinary
-. ý_ ý' ýf M.;~ lnIAbnoe TA Mn, r A
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Canada' s Victory
Bonds

are the most popular Bonds ever issued ini

this couintry.

No other secnrity bas over 700,000 holders

and, therefore, no other Bonds ini Canada

have sucb an excellent and wvidespread

market.

Saf est Securi*
Easiest to turn

High Interest
mnto cash

For particulars on these or on Canadian,
Municipal and Goverumexît Bond.-

Communicate wvith

C. H. Burgess & Company
Bauk of Hamilton Buildingr,

TORONTO.

CORRESPON'DENCE
INVITED

MOST FAVORABLE PRICES

QUOTED FOR BUYING OR

SELLINO ALL CANADIAN
WAR LOANS

R.- A. DALY & CO.
BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING

TORONTO. ONT.

PROVICE 0 MAN17OBA-
MANITOBA FARM LOANS ASSOCIATION

Incorporated b)y the " Manitoba Farnx Loans Act."

5% Farm- Loan Bonds
IN DENOMINATIONS AND FOR PERIODS TO SUIT PURCHASERS,

Secureld by First Mortgages on Inxproved Farni Lands and the Unconditional Guarantee of the Province
of Manitoba

Proceeds to be Ioaned to Farmers under the Manitoba Farm Loans Act

401o l'JÀA YA£-&]BLE ON DEMAN D
Write for Explanatory Bookiet.

MANITOBA FARM LOANS ASSOCIATION
WINNIPEG MAN.
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The provincial treasury department lias, how ever, done
some preliminary work with the object of distributiag infor-
mation and preparing the way so that the ýorganizatiLon may
-bc complete and ready for business when sufficient funds are
available.

In October last, the departmient had re.ceived comnmuni-
cations from over 1 ,2oo prospective applicants, 6o of whom
spcifically stated the amount of their requirements. These
averaged approximately $x,675.

klyi Stock Enceouragement Act.
Any five or more persons engaged in practical farming

in the province of Alberta may, under the provisions of this
act, jointly apply to the live stock commaissioner for a boan,
not to exceed $500 each, for the purpose of buying cattie.
The loan is secured by the joint note of the borrowers, sup-
plemented by the guarantee of the province. The notes may
run for a period mlot to exceed five years, with interest not
tu exceed 6 per cent. per annum.

By agreement wîth local banking institutions to provide
funds for boans approved under this act, the provincial treas-
tirer had guaranteed to October, 1917, notes amounting to
$2 50,00o.

The total applications to September 30th, 1917, may be
represented as follow. Completed, 72; rejected or with-
drawn, 28; awaiting' fees, 84; under investigation, 232;
Total, 416.

The 84 cases awaitîng fees represent approximately
'$190,000.

Any person who has inade a homestead entry may take
advantage of the provisions of the act. Lt will, therefore,
bc seen that it supplements the other rural credit legislation
by giving the homestcader a chance to, enter the field of
stock-raising, thereby ndding not only to his material pros-
perity, but to bis mental welfare. No ont, perhaps, can
appreciate more the contentment to be found in the associa-
tion wvith animaIs than the new settler on an isolated home-
stead.

It is hoped that the progress s0 far mnade augurs well
for the stability of the cattle industry in Alberta and assures
the small farmer of saine measure of independence.

Alberta Cooperativs Crodit Act.
Thse preceding acts were designed to encourage produc-

tion. There was still required some legislation tu, help the
farmer to market his produce and purchase his supplies to
thse greatest advantage, and to meet this need the Co-
ýoperative Credit Act was passed. That thse principle of co-
operation is sound has been proved in several European
~countries, perhaps more notably in Denmark. It is on record
that before tht co-operative mocveinent began in Denmiltk
only ont per cent. (i %) of the farmers bought theix supplies
~economically and sold them profitably, whereas now gg Per
cent. of the farmers do so, If such a -gain can be made in
Denxnark, where the soit and climate are far from ideal,
.there is reason to expect resuits at least equaily favorable
in Alberta, where farming conditions are excellent.

There are, nevertiieles, mnany diffiuulties attending the
'organizatioii of societies under this act, which înay be Iargely
attributed to, the scattered population and the cosinopolitiin
nature of the rural communities. A beginning, however, bas
been made, and, while thse past season's operations wer
ail arrasnged for before thec act carne into effect, the depart-
ment bas deait wîîh many enquiries, and lias also distributed
literature calculated 10 interest the fariners of thse province
in the movement. During thec present winter, lecturers and
~orgaiiizers are inaugurating and completiirg thse formation

of number of co-operative socleties before the spring work
of 1918 beg-ins.

- - One itresting' feature -noted in the preliminary work
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TRUST COMPANIES' BUSINESS LAST YEAR

Ejrmcrs are Paying off Mortgage5-ttrest Rates
Obtainable Were Les

By W. E. RUNULE.

The main business of trust companies, as they are
organized in Ontario, is te act as administrators, executors
and trustees of estates. The general experience is that no
matter whether times be good or bad, tht average of business
receivcd froin year to year is very mucli the saie and de-
notes gradual and continuous progress. The past year bas
been no exception. Of course, some years show a greater
progress than others; for instance, when somne exceedingly
wcalthy citizen of thse province dits, having appointed a trust
company as his executor.

Incidental to the management of estates, trust companies
have established investuient dlepartminets. These departinents
take care of the investment of the funds of an estate frein
turne te turne as the original assets are rcalized. Sudh ia-
vestinents, unless the will particularly directs otherwise, are
made in flrst mortgages upon tht security of improved realty
<largely fains and middlc-class city residences), and gov-
erninent and municipal debentures. The investinent depart-
ment of a trust company alse takes care of the investinent of
the trust company's own funds, both capital and guaranteed.
It is in connection witb the investinent phase of the trust
company business that there have been some interesting de-
velopmnents durîng thse past year or two which might be of
interest te readers of The Monetary Tîmes' Annual.

Farmeri Peylng off M.rtgages.
There bas been a growing tendency on the part of th~

farmers to pay off their inortgages as they mature. Especiall,
is this thc case in thse provinces of Manitoba, Saskatcbewal
and Alberta. In these provinces, Ontario trust companie
whicb have branch offices there have of recent years largel,
invested that part of their capital and guaranteed funds whicj
tbey have been placing in f atm mortgages. The reason fo
this policy is, of course, the bigiier rates of interest whic]
have maintained in thse provinces mcntioned over those obtain
able for similar rnortgages in the provinces east of the Grea
Lakes.

Experience lias shown that tbe secuxrity is as good as tisa
lin any other part of Canada. The good crops and the higis price
which the farmers have received for their products baye place
the agricultural commrunity of the Dominion in a grcatly in,
proved financial position; hence the -ability of many te pa:
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CITY 0F WJNNIPEG
STATEMENT 0F GROSS AND NET DEBT AS AT

-3Oth APRIL, 1917.

Gross Debt ........................... ... $40 ,553,679.82
- Deduet

Revenue producing axxd other Special Debts as follows: -

Water Works .................. ...... ...... $ 6,990,768.54-
-Hydro..Electric Systeni ......................... 7,402,000.00
-Local Improvenients-Ratepayers' Share......... 12,459,748.64-

Fire Service Water Works-Special Assessmneits. 1,264,632.28-
-School Board Debentures .... ..................-..... 3,500,000.00

$31 ,617,149.46=
Trotal Sinking Fund........ $8,142,694.33
Less Sinking Fund on above

Special Debts ............. 6,105,507.15 2,037,187.18 33,654,336.64
Net Debt ......... ...... .................. ..... $6,899,343.18

ASSESSMENT, 1917
- Assessed Value of Rateable Property................ ....... .. $253,667,790.00
- Exemptions flot included above ................... ......... ..... 41,641,300.00 E

TAXATION REVENUE,9 1917
- Revenue froni Property TaxatÎin..... ....... --............... ......... $4,3 12,352.43
E Revenue froni Business Taxation ...... ......- ............... 333,866.40
E Revenue other than froni Taxation ........................... .... 759,239,82

- $5,405,458.65

Tax Rate for 1917 (including Schools 4.8843 Milis) 17 Milîs

Population, 1917 .......... 182,848
Area......i... .... ..... 15,283 Acres

PUBLIC UTILITIES
-~Resuits for Fiscal Year, 1916e17

- Surplus alter ,Surplus alter=deducting operating deducting operating
- charges only. aud fixed charges.-
Hydro-Electric Systein.................$697,215.98 $84,574.53

-Water Works Systei.................. 571,125.61 93,989.25-

JanuarY 4, 1919-
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PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LOANS

Total Issues L'ast Year Were $15,300,000, Ineludiug
Ontario's $8,000,000 ilydro Issue

The provincial goverriment loans last year totalled $î 5e
300,oo0. This compares. with $33,173,000 111 îgi6, $47,00o,000
iu îgî5, and 836,748,644 Ii 1914. The total last year ordi-
narily would have been oui>' $7,3o0,ooo. The issue of
$8,oo0,ooo of Ontario bonds in respect of theacquisitiîon cf
the Ontario Power Company' b>' the Ontario Hydro-EleCttiC
Commission, -however, increased the year's total to $15,-
300,000. This is the smallest total cf provincial goverument
loans for many years.

Five o! the nine provinces were in the mnarket, the four
exceptions being Quebec, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island
and British Columbia. In 1916 seven o! the provinces were
in the market.

During Ontario's fiscal year, the province borrowed
$,3,ooo,ooo, out o! which tredsury bibis o! $2,000,o00 were paid.
The net borrowing was, therefore, $î,oooë,ooo. That boan
was the onl>' one madle during the calendar year 1917, wiîth
the exception of the Hydro-Electric issue. The province
issued last year $8,ooo.ooo cf 4 per cent. îo-year bonds on
behaîf of the Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission in regard
to the acquisition o! the Ontario Power Conipapiy by the com-
mission. This madle a grand total cf $9,oooooo of bond sales
for Ontario.

Alberta anld Manitoba.
Alberta madle an issue o! $1,5oo,ooo 5 per cent. 5-yeaT

bonds, due 19)22. The issue was offered to the public at 94.70.
In a statement to The Mantar>' Times, the deput>' pro-

vincial treasurer o! Alberta said: "The rapidit> wîth which
these bonds were absorbed was ver>' gratifying to the pro-
vince, and is a streng indication of the confidence o! the
inivesting public in securities o! this class. ln strict
adherence to its resobution o! war-time economy, the pro-
vince has eliininated ail but the most essential items in»
its programme o! capital expenditure. It was, therefore,
not necessary last year te borrow the f ull amount authorized
b>' the legislature."1

Manitoba madle one issue cf $2,ooo,ooo for the followinig
Purposes: N ew Parliament Buildings, 81,500,000; Mainitoba
Faim Loans Association, 8100,000; Rural Credits Associa-
tien, 8s,o00; Psychopathic Building, $Soooo; Settiers'
Animal Purchase Act, $ îoe,oeo; Demonstration Fairm, $16,-.
000; Brandon Asvlum Extension, $îoo,ooo; Brandon Asyluin
(arart from new*building), $20,000; Underground Ebectrical
Werk and Transforming Equîpment, $35,000; rovernment
Grounds, north of Broadway, $4,000; Ninette Sanitarium,
$So,ooo; Dauphin Judicial District, $20,000.

Saskateowatn's Creator Production LoasI.
Saskatchewan issued $î ,50ooo 5 per cent. i s-year bonds,

of which about ene-third was sold in the United States. The
Plovince also announced in September the fiotation of the
Saiskatchcwýa;n Greater Production boan. The object of this
Ican is te raise mone>' within the province te provide the
necessaty funds for the c?3rryÎng out of the scheme et rural
credits under the Farm Loans Act, the purpese being to
suppl>' money at cost te farmers requiring it for the develep-

ment of their farmns and the bringing about cf increased agri-
culture aind live sto<'k production in Saskatchewan.

Ten-year Saskatchewan Greater Production bann bonds
are being issued i denominations cf $ -0, $îoo, $500 and
$i,000, bearing interest at 5 per cent. per annum, payable
half-yearly. The bonds are redeemnable at par at any time
upon three urfonths' notice to the provincial treasurer. It is
understood that to the end o! X)17, approximatel>' $Soo,ooo
of these bonds had ýbeen sobd.

Ne vj Brunswick sold an issue of $soo,ooo 5-vtBT 2o per
cent, bonds in july'.

PRINCIPAL STOCK ISSUES LAST YEAR

Since the table iDn page r66. sbeowing the principal stock
issues madle last year, was completed, the Imnperial Oul Comn-
pany o! Canada lias macle a new issue of 5o,ooo shaires, par
value $100 per share. Sharehoiders were entitled to subscribe
for one share for every five owned.

CANADIAN FLOTATIONS IN LONDON

Only Three Were Made Last Ycar-Sales Since 1905
Total £305,299,560

Only three 'Caniadian public fliotations 'were mrade in Lb
don Iast yeax. These were issues in May of £205,000
stock by the Canada Land Corporation, and £î .025,000 sha
cf the Imperial Tobacco Comnpanly of Canada. In Decerni
the Grand Trnk Railway issued £î,ooOoooo 6 per cent. 3-Y,
notes te replace notes falli-ng due. The capital
the first case was raised by a 4 per cent. assessment o1
portion of the company's shares. The Imperial Tebacco Cc
pany of Canada sold i,0oo,o0o ordinary shares of $5 <£1
6d) at xgs. per share, being an issue cf ç)3. The Brit
Treasury's permission was obtainied te the three issues>.

'Canadiani public borrowings in London i 1915 amoun
te £8,235,000, the lowest total on record, with three exc
tiens, since îgeg. In 1914, our public berrowings in Lonc
were £37,777,271. and in 1913 £47,363,425. The total for
latter year was the highest on record.

The low totals during the past three years are accoun
for by the continued closing cf the London market te pr
tically ail fiotations except war loans. The bullc cf Canad'.
funds in igî6 were raised in the United States. Tempori
advances, however, have been made te Canada by the Impei
government for war purposes, since October, 1914. On i

other band there have been Canadian advancesto Grn
Britain for purchases here,

Tilirteen Ysars Record.
Accordîng te The Monetary Tîntes" records, Canad

public borrowings in Dondon during the past thirteen ye.
have been as &llow-

1905.....-........... -....... £ 13,530,287
19M .. ... .... ... ... .. 6,427,500

1907 ......................... 11,203,711
1908....... .................. 29,354,721
i99.................. ....... .... 37,411,723

191..................... .......... 38,453,808
191................................ 39.855,517
1912......................... 32,456,603
1913......................... 47,363,425
1014..................... 317,777,271I

19)15.......................8,235,000
1916........................r1,000,000
1917............ ................... 2,2_30,000

Total .................. £,35,299,560

The three Canadian flotations in London in 191t5 w
as fellov

Dominion governiment, £ý5.000.000 4,- per cent. five
ten-ye-ir bonds iqsued at 9934. This boan %vas over-subscrib

Grand Trunk Railway, £2,soo,ooo s5% per cent, frît-y
notes at oç9. Forty-four iier cent, of this issue was left v
the iinderwriters.

Canadian Northern Railway £735,ooo 534 per cent, c
year notes. This issue was made te replace notes matur
in July, 1915.

Only one Canadian flotation was made in 1916. This
an issue in Angust of $1,00,000 6 per Cent. 20-year del:
tures of Cana<llan Vickers, Limnited, Montreal.

Dotalle of Six Years, Loans.
The following table gives details cf the purpoues of

ind and

1.1. 19......

sales in all m
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HoN. HOWARD BROWN CORRESPONnxuCH-
J. A. ANoswSaN LONON,~ Eue.
D. R. MOORE NEW YORK~
W . J. RALPH CH'10560

T.RONTO

Edward Brown & Company

Goyernment, Municipal and Corporation
Bonds

CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING

WINNIPEG

City of Red Deer
ASSESSMENT AND

City Land Net Assesament
Special Franchise
Business
Exemton -

Public Schoo Net Assesament
Separate Schoo, Net Assessmnent

TAX RATE.
Municipal General
Municipal DeI:enture
Schaol -

Business Tax

TAXES, 1917
$3.1 76,780.00
* 110.000.00
- 52,790.00

393,800.00
-4,753.880.00

- * 146.000-00

1917
- 8.5 Mills
- 7.5 mills
- 6.5 milîs

22.5 mille
8 pet cent,

DEBENTURE DERT. December 31set, 1917
Total Debenture Debt M 3,3449.74

les@ Waterworcs Debentures $87,304.87
less Local Improvement Debent- res 83,525.79

Net Debenture Debt

Treasury Bille lesued. Series A
lets Repaid

SeriesB

$551()00.00
13.750.00

LIQUID ASSETS
Uncollected Taxes, 1917 W. $8718.09
Atteas of Taxes. 1915 - - 16,139,08
Attesas of Taxes, 1916 - 32,877.91
Cash on hand - -755.46

Cash in Bankr, General Account - 252.82
Cash in Bank, 1915 Attesa - 24,275.58
Cash in Bank., 1916 Arrears » 1,480.83
Cash in B3ank,. Unexpended Debentures 3.046.06
Unpaid Water Rates - - 1.236.75
Agreements for Sale - 913.62
Lands Sold to City, 1914 -3,584.49
Lands Sold to City, 1915 - - 5,744.69
Lands Sold to City. 1916 - - 7,445.75

FLOA TING UJAB
Bille Payable
Agent, Dominion Lands, Nuisance

Ground Payment
Public School, Balance De mand, 1917
Memorial Hospital -
Separate School. 1917 Demnand
Sinlcng Fund -
Suspense Account. Englewood
Suspense Account, Rivervjew -

Tax Sale Fund -

Treasury Bille, Series A -

Treasury Bille, Serîes B -

Unpaid Debenture Coupons
(not prcsented)

VLJTIES

309.14
10,31743
1,764.13

900.00
35.95

844.03
15.00

1.36

41,250.00
30,000.00

170,829.66

$1 72,620.08

$4 1,250.00
30,000.00

$71,.250.00

$146.47 1 ,13

$35.,187.04

784.65 7.046

Estimated Exp'ditures for Noviember and December 11.461.61

I118»63.30
Estimated Receipta, 1917 1
Estimated Expenditures, 1917

111,172,15
98.348.72

Ail Debenture Coupons presented for paymcnt to date have
been paid. Trefisury Buil due in 1918 amnount te $23,750.00,
for repayment of which we have in the Bank. cash, $25.756.41.

Bond and Debenture
Corporation of Canada

Limited

GOVERNMEN and MUNICPAL

SBONDS'
SCHOOL DISR sd RUL TELEHONE

UNIONî TRUST BUILDING

WINNIPEG

JanuarY 4, 19IS-
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RBSULTS 0F MÂNITOBA'S MORATORIUM

Law was Har.dly Necessary-Gradual Adjustmieft Might
Have Boot Better

(By a Western Cçorrespondent.)

The Manitoba moratcrium mnust net be confused (as bias

so frequently been done) with a somewhat simiîlar act but

one only intended to affect the property and interests of a

particular class, namnely, "The Volunteer Relief Act." That

was an act passed for the. protection of the. soldier on active

service, a very laudable moative with which everyone was in

hearty sympathy. Unfortunýately, however worthy the. object

of that net was, like othesr legisînition hurriedly drafted and

made law, the. act bas lent itself to many abuses, can1sing

perhaps more trouble and complications than the. moratorium

proper. The latter act wa6 passed te temperarily protect
propeirty înterests during the. war.

Was It NooomuIyl?

Was the. Moratorium Act necessary and has it been a help

or otherwise? In every real estate boom period there are

two principal classes at work. First, the. speculator 'Who puts

as little money as he can into his operations and deals ex-

tensively but chiefly on narrow margins, and second, the

moîre moderate investor, Who buys and selîs with more cash

in his deals, in the hope of good profits. When the boom

breaks the fermer, with a large "paper" but small "cash"

interest in the property hie holds, drops out 'with a larger

covenant liability than hie can ever hope to redeean, and îs,

therefore, insolvent fromn the first and does not deserve nor

do.. bis case cail for protection; the latter having a larger

cash interest in bis transactions, has flot likely undertaken

more than he can reasonably well protect, and is financîally
responsible for. The. breaking of the "boom" while it will

tie him up, possibly for a terni of years, with care, economny
and rea.sonable leniency (usually granted> on the part o! his

credfitors, h. will "pull through.."

Had there net'been a war, the afternîath o! the- "boom,'
wouildl haive had to be borne by those affctd, in the same

AÂRY TIMlES Vlm 0

wýay as in times past, when similarconditions existed, and

it is a question if it wetild not have been better if a graduai

adjustuient as "between marn and man" had been allowed to

take place. The. war was given as the reaSo1 'for the Passing

of the moratorium or protective legislation whereas it is now

pretty generally admitted that had war conditions creating .a

demand for ail land products, as well as many other articles,

at greatly increased prices, flot ,xisted, the financial depres-

sMon after the real estate boom. miglit have been inucli iorse.

In place, therefore, of the gradual adjustment which would

in due course have taken place, the moratoriumf lias protected

the speculatowr as well as the more legitinlate real estate in-

vestor, and instead of thrift and economy being ,ncouraged

and exer-cised. as would otherwise have been necessary, a con-

tinuance of extravagance lias resulted and.postponed in many

cases the. evil day and in place of setulement being made,

while mnucli moncy has been in circulation and ther. was pros-

perity in inany directions, froin abn«rmal conditions, maiiy

adjustmelits which still have to be nmade, will likely becomne

necessary in less; prosperous times afteir the war, and b. aUl

the more difficult to accomplis]'.

The. mortgage lending companies who have the facilities

for carrying and helping deserving clients, have not been

detrimentally affected by the. moratorium, a- their customers

for the. most part have reas-onably met their paymeuvts and

have net taken advantage of the moratorium. Sînaîl individual

investors, however, who w.re dependent for their living on

the inore from mortgages, etc., who many net have had&

suc]' cheice security, an.d many o! whose borrowe'rs have

taken advantage of the moratorium, have suffered niost. Sucli

small i0vestors were equally citize-ns o! thi. country and

.worthy o! consideration as were the bOrrowers or debtors.,

The moratorium protects the one and hurts the other.

Consideratiori of such facts as above discussed rather

gives the impression that a general law sucli as the

moratorium, was hardly necessary, and that had soute ar-~

rangement been made in Manitoba whéreby any special cases

ýof liard treatmelit -ori the part o! creditors conldi have been

br-ouglit before the proper authorities te be dealt 'with, as was

done in ,orne o! the other provinces, lt wouid have sufficed

HOW THE SEED GRAIN LIENS ARE BEING REPAID

The Dominion governalecnt in i915 advanced re.ief te In September, 1915, the Dominion governmewi iss-ued a

those in western Canada Who lest their crops thrvugh dtrou.,ht, statement announcixig easier conditions for the repaymieft of

etc., in 1914. This relief was for furnishing food for settiers, tiiese loans. The repavment in full was actually due on Jan-

feed for stock, and seed grain for land thoroughly cultiated uary ist, igi6.

The object of the. administration in making these advancesAtacneee iÇlgrinepebr,î6,twa

was twofold. 
A ofrnei agr nSpeneiii a

i.-To alleviate the destitute settler, theeby preventing recomxnended that those fariners who had not discharged their

starvation or emigration-the only alternative. iiidebtedfless should be given untîl june 3oth, 1917, te PaY

2.-TO enable farmners to seed every available acre, it up, and that after that date the holder of a mortgage on tb.eir

being realized that th'e future of our country depended ini a prOperty miglit pay off the. lien anid add the. amounit te the.

great measure upon the. crop. mortgage at the named rate of interest.

There was advanced fo~r seed grain $7,600,000, and for Tefloigi nofca ttmn ftese ri

other goods by way of relief ard fodder for ainimnas $440, Tien siuton ong spambe ofa ta n 1fth917dgri

000, Mlcîng la total Of $12,00,000. linstaino etme oh 97Changes-

Seed grain Three-month

1917. 
and fodder. Relief. Total. periods.

Securities taicen ..........-....... ............................ $,6,6 4,748,846 $1,309, 6 07

Repayments onprincipal-
Marcii 3ist................................. ...... ........... 3,709,914 1,418,257 5,128,171 ...

June 30th ............... ... ......... .. ........ 437,006) 1,6.35,2.6 5,672,267 + $54409

September 30th ........................ ............ 4,214,340 1,791,387 6,005,727 + 333,459.

Balance of principal outsîanding- 
,845

March 31st............... ............ ... ................... 3,850,846 3,330,589 71145-

J une 3oth..........................-,.............. 
3,523,754 3,113,585 6,637,339 - 544,096

September .3oth ................. >........... ........ 3,346,42o 2,957,459 6,303,879 - 333,459

Irnterest paymeflts te- 
7,0

Marc]' 3îst............ .................... 186,87 1 7607262,878

june 3oth.......... .............................. 216,535 I1591 3084126 + 45,247

September 3 oth........ ................. ............ 239571 lo5,686 345,258 + 37,131

Total repayments-
Marcb 31sf................... ......... .................. 3,896,786 1,494,264 5,391,050 ...

juzie 3oth........ ..................... ......... 4,253,541 1,726,853 5,980,394 + 589,343

September 30tli...................... ............... 4 453,912 1,897,074 6,35o,9)86 + 370,591

Volùrne 6o.
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GOVERNMENT AND
MUNICIPAL BONDS
BOUGHT

Easterni Securities
INVESTMEN
JAS. MacMURRAY

92 Prince Williamn Street, ST. JOHN, N.

AND SOLD

Company, Limiteci
T BANKERS

- Managing Director

B. 193 Hollis Street, HALIFAX, N.S.

UNDER PRESENT CONDITIONS
WE RECOMMEND THE

PURCHASE 0F

long term-High ielding
M.unicipal Bonds

Ask for our list

REN EnT LE(LER(
Investment Banker

160 St. James Street, Montreal
Telephone8: Main 1260 and 1261

To the Thrifty
It was the armny of srnall investors
who Iargcly contributed to the
success of the Victory Loan.
It is the same armny who. educated
to the blessings of thrift, wilI
inveat while they save.
There is no better way to acquire
a competency than to buy good
bonds and dividend paying stocks
under our Syýstemnatic Investment
Plan.

Prevailing low prices present real
opportunities to you.

Correspondance #doiit.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
30 Hospital St., Montreal, P.Q. Phone Main 362

Eatabliuhed 1889
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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Principal Canadian Stoclk issues made during 1917

npany Stock Rate ¶Amoun>t Issued Date Remarks'

ANAUA $

ajis, Ltd .......... Common ... 250,0001 par Jan.
Foundry Co.a . Common .... 750,0001 Par jtily

1-- 1 Cmnin ... 1.2W0.000 Par J an.

Canadian Westin""'8e

Consuiners, fas Ca., Toronto ....

Halifaxt Housing Co............
Mackintosh Rubber Ca. ai Canada
Montreai CitY & District Biank.-.

Common

Common
Comman
Commun

New Brunswick Power Ca ....... Cum. lst pret.

New Brunswick l>ower CO ...
Nova Scatia Steel & COel Ca,..

Nova scati 'a Tramways .& Power.
Nova Scatia Tramways & Pawer.

Part Arthur Sbipbuild'g Ca. OfCan,

Regent Theatre Co., Toronto.

Shawiniganl Water & Power..

Non-cum.2ndpf.
Commun

Cumulative pref.
Commun

Cuin. pre. itk

Preferred

Common

Whalen puip & paper Milîs, Lsd.. %f~ort. deb. stock

IN UNsiTED STATES

New Brunswick PowCr Ca ....... u. lst prof.

Wnalen pulp & Paper Mîiîs, Ltd,. Mort. deb. stlt.

mN u1WoiTD KINODON

Canada Land Corporation...

imuper. Tobacco Ca. of Cs.n., LUI..

Com. stock

Ord. shares

7

7

7

718,050

50 ,000

1W000

of 50 Mayjuly
Sept.
April

30,0001._.1April

3w0,000
5,000,000

1,5000,000
500,000
120,000

76,0

1,361,250

Par

Par

Par

April
lune

Jan.'
Jan.

l une

Jai).

May

7,50,0001..... Oct.

700,0001. .. 1Aprîi

7W000

1,025,00(

5, 1251 M

Par

PAR 0F EXCHANGE ON EUROPEAt4 COUNTRIES

The par of exchange an European countries, calculated fromn

the United States Mint's intrinsic valuation of their standard

coin ini ternis of United States currency, is as follows:

Austria ....... ........... 2.$ cents te the crown.

Dennark............ 26.8 cents te the kroiie.

England............ tO the sovereign.

France ................. .1. î8 francs ta the dollar.

Gerxnany............. ç5.2 cents ta four marks.

17101a2d.......... .2....... t the florin.

....................... 5. et c h obe

Spain ..... .............. io.3 cents te the peseta.

Par of the New York exchange on Italy and Switzerland*

is the salne as that on 'France-, the franc, lira and peseta

are all valued by the Mlint as 19.3 cents, anid the nsnnber ef
each ofthernin one dollar is, therefare. the same. Par of

exchange on Narway anxd on Sweden is the same as on Den-

mark. The Mint valuation of one Gerinan mark is 23.8 cents;

by old customn the American foreig-n ex change mnarket reckos
rates on the basis of foesr 1 a-%rks.

IN O

Alberta Flour Iý
Canadian Car &

May Four per cent. assesenlent on portion

Cet. ,jhes.,i dvidiend of 6 per cent. had been

af Company s
paid for 1lsr'-

EUROPEAN BANK RATES

The following table shows the official minimum disco>unt
rate of ail the Eiiropeass State banks, with the respective date

as which the -present rates were established, and the rates

at the corresponding dates ie prev;ous years

Date of
Bank of- last change. 1917. 5916. 1915. 191i4.

England ............. Apr. 5, igîz 5 6 5 5
France .............. Aug. 20, 1914 5 5 5

Germany ........... DeC. 23, 1914 5 5 r

Holland.......... July II 1915 434 45 451 s
Austria........... Apr. Ie, l915S 5 5 5
Ital>'............... j.[une 1. 1916 5 5 5% 4
Ru ssia...... JUlY 29, 1914 6 6 6 6
Spain ............... Oct. 27, 1914 4 31 4% 4S 4%

S\witzerland ......... a. 2, 19)15 434 4% 43% 5%

Portugal ........... . Tn. 15, 1 c) i 5% 5% 5 y 5%

Sweden . . . .. ...... Nov. (), 1916 534 4%4 53 5%
Norway ............. Nov. 9. 1916 53 3 !4 5Y

Denmark ........... Juv 10. iî»5 5 5 5 6

Cor

This stock was issued in payment of commissions due on

contracts, for sheill for Russia
Issued ta shareholders at par, one new for every four held

on Feb. lst

Shares sold numbered 9,574
The Company also raised 890,000 on mortgage

Cali af 25 per cent., or $500,000 of bank's $2,000,000
autborîzed capital, bringing shares up ta 75 per cent.
paid

This was part of an issue of $1,000,000, the balance ot
$700,000 being sold in U.S. The $1,000,000 of ee

per cent. first preferred stock was purcbased by

Ainerican bankers, and most of it was sold, with the

exception of a biock of $300,000, which was purchased
by Messrs. Nesbitt, Thompson li Co, af Mantreal, and

the Eastern Securities Co. of St. John and Halifax.
Offered at par and accrued divîdend

First offered at 93

SOffered in blocks of 10 sha res (par $100 eacb) of preferred
stock, and 3 shares (par $100 each) of Common stock,
for $1',000.

This offering was the unsold portion of a total closed

issue of $1,000,000 the balance baving been taken priv-
ately in advance

With bonus af 25 per cent. common stock, making
$175,000 issued ta that date.

Issued ta shareholders at 115, ini ratio of 1 share of new to

10 shares of old. Rig'ht was given to British share-

holders, who were forbidden by English law ta stab-

scribe ta new stock at the present time, to defer pay..

nients uintil May 1, 1917, at which tinie the price per
share was 1-20.

With bonus of .50 per cent. common stock. The balance

of $750,000 of this issue of $1 500,000 was sold in
the United States,

This was part of an issue of $1,000,000, balance af

$300,000 being sold in Canada; offered by Bodell & Ca.,
Providence. Offered at par and accrued dividend.

Withl bonus af 50 per cent. comman stock. The balance

af $750,000 aof this issue of $1,500,00W wasi sold in
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A Safe and Profitable Investment
in a Basic Industry

T Epl n ae nutyî n fCnd' basic industries, and we can now offer

and undertakings of one of Canada's largest producers of pulp and paper.

This investment will yield a minimum intcrest return of 7%, safeguarded by ample earning
power, and includes as well a 50%~ bonus of Common stock,-enablîng the investor to participate
in the Company's valuable equities and large surplus earnings.

In several years of successful experience we have offered no more attractive industrial
investment. A request by post card to-day will hring you fuît parficulars free of expense
and without obligation to purchase.

FE---RGUSON, SANSON -& GRAHAM
INVESTMENT BANKERS 85-7 BAY STREET - TORONTO

G ov rnm entA. H B MACKENZIE ABNER KINMAN Jr.'

Goven men Mackenzie & Kingman
BondsFINANCIAL AGENTS and

MUNICIPAL AND INVESTMENT BROKERS

SCHOOL DEBENTURES- Dealers in
of the <GOVERNMENT AND
Provnce f QubecMUNICIPAL BONDS

Provnce f QubecAND

Yielding from 5j% to over 6% Interest CORPORATION AND
Denominatîons of $100. $500 and $1,000 INDUSTRIAL BONDS

AND STOCKS

St 4pG nhir& Fio Orders executed on ail exchanges
BOND DEALERS

103 St. Francois Xavier Street Lake of the Woods Building, MONTREAL
M4ONTREAL, P.Q., CANADA Correspondence Invited Telephone Maîn 699

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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VALUE 0F OUR STOCK EXCHANGES

Important Factor in Financeo-BenOfits of Short Slng-

Stock Exchange Practice

Dy a. TOWKR FUEROUSSOl4.

Kings and rulers have aîways needed moneY, and usually
they have succeeded in getting it. In earlier days, if they
were victoricus in their wars, cf course, they made the other
-fellow pay, but if net, they obtained it from their own people
by unjust exactions and often confiscations cf properties u]ýder
-one or another pretext.

The. saying is attributed te Macauley, that after the
reign cf William III. (Orange), "lKings borrowed with in-
tent to repay."1 Then followed the National Debt cf Eng-
land. The obligations thus created by the goverrament vere
iu the beginnlug disposed cf te the people in mauy ways.
Sometimes they were sold at church-doors te the worshippers
who congregated there. At others they vere hawked ab-out
from hand te hand. Te remedy this condition cf aff airs the
London Exchauge was founded in t773. An old record says:
"In this year the brokers and ethers cf New Jonathans, which
was the name for a coff ee house in Cornhill, came te the reso-
lution that inetead cf being called 'New jonathaus' it sheuld
be called the stock exchange, which is te be wrote over the
,deer."Y

Eariy Brokers ln France.
Earlier even than this in France a group cf stock brok-

ers, afterwards constituting the "Bourse," were appointed by
Louis XIV. In that country the Crcwn did net lese control
«of revenue because cf these appointments, but cîaimed part cf
the earnings cf the brokers as a return for the privileges.
Even te this day in France the regular members o f the
Bourse receive their appointmnent from the government. There
is a smaller exchange, called the "1Coulisse,> where the mem-
bership is free,

These exchanges having been erected in both countries.
formed a market on which government securities could be
bought and sold, and in which the public could lend their
znoney te the different governmeuts and receive obligations
in the ferm cf bonds, securing tu th=m the repayznent of
funds se iavested.

Fremn this small beginning, the London stock exchange
soon dleveloped a wider market, in which East India securitiei
and the bonrds and stocks cf chartered companies vere bought
and sold.

Bonds of China and Siam.
1n more recent years, it has assumed enormous propor-

tions, both in the volume cof business and iu the variety of
shares and government securities listed thereon. For in-
stance, there is hardly a government in the venld viiose
securities cannet be purchased and seld in London. The.
immense Kingdom of China bas its bonds listed, as vell as
those cf little Siami. If the investor in stocks 15 partial te the
national beverage, there are scores cf brewery secunities in
which he can place his money, but on the other hand if he is
of temperance leanings, hie can invest in Bovril shares or in
Apoîlinanisý comnon or preferred, te say nothing of Ceylon
tes bonds.

The New York stock excbange, while net se old as tiiose
of England and France, bas nevertheless in its one hu.adred
years cof existence ilIled a large place in the. growth and de-
velopmnent of the United States. Uuring the Civil Wai it was
to members cf the stock exchange sud the. banking fraternity
of Wall Street tint Secretary Chase looked te ebtain the
money for carryîug on the affairs cf the. nation, snd builders
cf railroad systems have leaned on the exchsnge in financing
their vast enterprises. Stock exchanges as institutions, there-
fore, have borne the stress cf tume, which is at least, one test
of menit. Siace their inception, they have frcm time te time
been ' subjected te criticismn, which resulted in judicial enquirv
inte their func tions and practices. I» 1877, a Royal Commis-

--. -- , ;,,enA tn P.yuire into matters relat-

approval of the departmient of state. In MY opinion, this ce
quirement would be either rnischievous or nugatOry'" Ani
other extract frora the report says: "This Royal GolnmissiOX
has been sitting more than 12 months, yet nothing împortaml
or reliable has been volunteered of a character adverse te tbu
general practices or conduct of buzàiness on the stock ex
change."

In 1908, after the outcry with regard te governmeflt inter
ference in New York State, the Hon. Chas. E. Hughes, thei
the governor of the state, and more recently the Republical
candidate for the Presidency, appointed a commission t.
'ascertain if changes were advisable bearing upon speculation
etc.,* on the stock exchanges cf New York. This comnmiSsioi
went inexhaustibly into the matter and their report vas pre
sented on june, igog. Their conclusions were to the effec
that any changes looking to improvement î» the methods c
the exchange could better be put in force by the stock eic
change authorities themselves than by any interference of th
state. This commission also dealt with the general practice
cf the exchange relating te "margin trading" and "shoi
sellîng." In referring te the first nained an extract from thi
Hughes' Report reads as follows, namnely: "Purchasing securi.
lies on niargin is as legitimate a transaction as the purchas
cf any other property in which part payznent is deferred. We
therefore, sec ne reason whatever for recoxnmending th
radical change suggestied, namely, that margin trading b
prohibited."

Very good people piously inveigh against "short selling
as an iniquity and a sin, and yet when one considers it i» r(
lation to general business, it does not seern Quite se sinfui
Manufacturing concerns, for instance, will contract te buil
a bridge at a given time and yet they have not on hand th
iron forming part cf the structure, nor have they even coi
tracted for the labor which must go into the enterprise. The
expect in th<e ordinary course cf things te be able te purchas
the material and te, hire the labor. They enter inte the coi
tract in good faith, without having in hand either the one e
the ether. The benefit cf "short selling" te the exchang
lies in the fact that on the one hand it prevents unidue îi
fiation cf values, in the case cf a boom, and on the oth(
hand the filling of short coutracts often stays a fallig rnarkq
and prevent it running into dernoralization and panic. It is
dangerotis practice, however, and the "shorts" often fin
theinselves in trouble. In one cf the wars of King Henry V
the French King sent word te hum that it was better 1
should surrender quietly rather than that the French shoul
corne and take hlm. His reply by the ambassador vs
what everyone would expect of hy'm and he added: "The ma
that once did seIi the lion's. skin while the beast lived, vs
killed huiself in hunting it." The "bears" frequently fia
equal difficulty in securinsr that which they bave sold befo
it was in their -possession.

Laws have from tirne te, time been passed in the Unit<
States and aIso in ether countries to prevent "short selling,
but such laws have invariabîy bee» repeaîed.

Vooabulary of 8,0
Institutions c

cf their owa. In
rention. On the'
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view is n4
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ASSOCIATED MORTGAGE INVESTORS
(INCORPORATED)

FARM MORTGAGE BANKERS
Western Canadian Farm Mortgages for Investment to yield 6% (net)

Tities Guaranteed by Government. lnvestment Protected by thîs
Company's Agreement.

Savîng Purchaser harmnless against loss by delinquent interest. taxes, insurance or other charges and
costs of collection of principal. if any. guaranteeîng payment of interest bo customner on date due
in par funds.

luvestor Holds ani Controls ai papers. Mortgages are completedl
with Conpauy's Own Fonds and resold te Individual Investors,

Estates, Trustees, Banks, Insurance Companies.
Owlng to this Cozmpany*s confidence in Western Capada, and ita constantly growbng business. it ia
nowengaged in expanding ïts field and field organization, and ia in even better position than before to
scr':e its present clientmt and prospective customners on thc strength, of

Ten Years' Succesif mi Experience in Alberta, based on Forty Years' Successf ni Experience
iu the United States.

Addrest Iaquiries to the Offlée ofthe>, Treast4re,

KINGMAN NOTT ROBINS, Granite Building, Rochester, New York
or to E. B. MOUNT, Supervisor, Herald Building, Calgary, Alberta

Farm Lands and
Mdortgage iimnvestments

RENTAL AGENTS
ALL BRANCHEýS 0F INSURANCE

GENERAL AGENTS:

Mount Royal Assurance -Company
Connecticut Fire Insurance Company
Employers Liability Assurance Corp.
General Animais Insurance: Company

Butier, Byers Bros., Limited
Saskatoon, Sask.

THE

Canada Standard
Loan Company

Winnîpeg Investments, to yield -8%,
h'andled and guaranteed for, clients

SIX PER CENT.
DEBENTU RES

Interest payable half-yearly at par
anywhere in Canada

PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

520 Mclntyre Block - WIN141IPEG

-january 4, igi8.
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CAPITAL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN THE 1UNITED RjINGD)M, 1909-1917

(Written for The Monelary Times by the F.ditor of "The Statist," of London, England.)

Table A herewith indicates the home borrowings of the
British governiment during the period front januaxy ist, 1914,
to November î7 th, 1917. It will be seen the statemnent ini-
cludes all forms of borrowin-gs by the British government
except by the issue of "lother" debt, which represents loans
raised abroad. In part, the large sales of excnequerk bonds
mnade in zçî6 were effected by the sale of United States and
other foreign securities under the scheme of the treasury to
regulate exchanges. Fromt the total proceeds of loans raised
at home has to be deducted the loans and advances Great
Britain has mnade to her Allies anld Dominions in order to
arrive at the net sumn borrowed at home for war purposes.
For example~ between januar ist, 1917, and Novemnber 17th,
ro17, the British government has, borrowed at home for wax
purposes a sum Of £î,î3o,6îo,ooo and bas advanced to Allies
and Dominions approximately £54,ooo,ooo, making met horne
borrowings for war purposes of, roughly, £585.610,c.0.

Table B is designed to afford a rough indication of gov-
ernment boans in Great Britain for the past five years. First,

those for the British governimeflt itself ; secondly, estimated
figures of boans and advances to Allies and Dominions; and,
thirdly, the foreign and colonial government loans offered forý
public subscription in the London market.

Table C, beyond containing a summary of the data con-
tained in Table B, shows the capital that has been subscribed
for municipal, railway and industrial purposes during the.
past nine years, thus enabling a comparison, to be made be-
tween pre-war and war figures.

It should be noted that in ail cases the figures are based
ulpon the prîces of issue, and, therefore, represent actual
capital subscrîbed and flot the nominal amnount îssued.

tnasmuli as no detailcd particulars have been published
as to how much money Great Britain has advanced for w;lr
purposes to her Allies and Dominions, it îs impossible at
the present time to furnish the usual statement showinig the
geographical distribution of the capital subscriptions of Great
Brîtain.

(,% r-... y... Y>- d--notent.1 i.,, dupitp Me it Four Year.

.*loi

3j% War L o an. ..... ....
4î% War Lo an.... .....
4% & 5% War Loans....................
4%. & 5% National War Bonds,.............
3% Exohequer Bonds ........... ........
5% ý4 ' '**'* *: : * *

t-O.r Expenditure Certificates.. ...........
War Savings Certificates ......... .......
Treasury Bis....................... ...
Ways & Means Advances ......... .......

Total ..........................
Less Miscellatieous Repayments .

Net ...........................
Less approxiniate amnount of Loans and

vances to Allies and Dominions for
Purposes ............ .. ..........

Homne Borrowings of British Government for
Purposes..........................

4712

92,33

7 1916 1915 1914

£ 102),000
6,02 586,316,000

1,000 ....... .. 8.0..

8218,000
1,748,000
6,296,000

56,700,000
108,698,00(4
90,008,000

316,315,000
159,204.000
29,857,000
41,5w0,000

719,64M,000
71,110,000

... 1,155,106,000 I 1,343,621,000
... 24,496,00 4,373,000

... 1,130,610,0w0 1,339,248,000
Ad-

54,00,0 573,000000

Wr 585,810,000 766,248,000

297,087,000
63,006,000

1,216,238,000
160,428,000

7,040,»0

186,390,00
... . . .

1,055,810,00018,000

* To NoVember 17th. tNet amounit rePaÎd.

(b)-Go&vernment Loans Lit Great Brstaîn.

Home War Borrowings of British Governmnent (see Table A)ý
Other Britisfh Government issues ........... »..........

Total for British Government approximate loans to Allies
and Dominions (see Table A)......................

Ditto publicly Îssued includilng for other foreign and
colonial governments .............................

Total Government Loans .....................

Te* Nevember 17tb.

585,610,000

545,000,000

11,59,726

191 1151914 lois

766248000 900,810,000 154,390,000
1,430,000 4,816,250 6,952,00 ,9,2

767,67

573,0(J

24,07

1,142,205,726 j 1,364,75

8,0001 905,626,

5,O 1,124,850,

000

Mo0

750

161,3

32,0

68,0

,00 261,4

42,500 6,098,020

00,000 .....

9865 54,916,089

41,105 61,014,109
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THE

Hamilton Provident
and Loan Society

Incorporated 1871

HAMILTON CANADA

Pald-up Capital - $1 ,200,OO.OO
Reserve and Surplus Profits $1 ,091 ,062.50

5u 0/ Paîd on DEBENTURES Pm0/

/issued for two to f ive yea rs. /0

Exceutors and Trustees

are authorized by Iaw to

învest Trust Funds in the

Debentures and Savings

Department of this Society.

George Hope, President J. J1. Greene, Vice-President
D. M. Cameron, Treasurer

ASSETS, 1913 -

1914 -

1915
1916
1917 -

-. $ 339,000
- - 566,000
- - 776,000

- - 1,076,000
- Over 1,350,000

Capital Sto-k and debentures for sale. For particulars
write Head Office.

THOS. HILLIARD Pretident
E. F. SEAGRAM -Vc-rsdn
P. V. WILSON - Manager

Tihe E.mpire Loan Company
Authorized Capital
Subscribed Capital
Paid up Capital and Surplus
Assets (Approximately)

- -- - $5,000,000.00
- - - -671,000.00

- -- - 688,000.00
- --1,000,000.00

Preaident, CHAS. M. SIMPSON

CHAS. M. SIMPSON,
Prosident. Fidtiîty Trust Company.

.JOHNSON DOUGLASS,
Ofrector. Ilqultabie Trust Compati

Viee.President, WM. BRYDON

DIREC TORS:
H. H. BBCK,

Director ai Union Trust Company.

Secretery-Tretsurer. S. T. JONES

WM. BRYDON,
Contracter.

A. B. STOVEL,
Stovel Company,

RICHARD MacKENZIE, A. N. McPHERSON,
Western #Manager. MoLaugMIîn Cariag Company, MePherson. Wilson & Brown. Barristers

Th e Empire Loan Company issues Debentures in sums of $100 and upwards for terms of from one
to five years, bearing interest at current rates. Sterling Debentures for £25 and upwards, with
interest coupons payable in London, England, are also issued. These Debentures are a charge on
the Company's Assets of over one million dollars, and the Debenture holders are further secured
by the deposit of mortgages with a trustee to the amount of one and one haîf times the total out-
standing debenture debt.

Debenture prospectus may be had on application.

HeadOffce: UNION TRUST BUILDINGSINIE

The

Waterloo County
Loan and Savings

Company
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

ORGANIZED 1913

YEARL Y GRO WTH

JanuarY 4, 1918-

Head Office: la WINNIPEG
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CAPITAL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN UNITED KINGDOM (Ccntîinued from page 170)

(c)-..Purposes for whîch Caital has been Subscribd by î9reat Briain since i909.

Class of Securîty' *1917 1916 1915 1£414

767,678,000 »05,626,25» 161,342,500

597,077,000 219,2'23,750 100,0983,665

1,142,205,726 1,364,755,00 ,2,5,0 6,4,6

United Kingdlom..
Indian.
Colonial:.......
Foreign .........

Tôtal ...........

Municipalties-
United Kingdomn.,
Indian,............
Colonial......
Foreign ............

Total ..........

Railways-
United Kingdomn...
Indian ............
Colonial .... .......
Foreign ..........

Total..... 490,000

1,500,000ý
65 , (00

Nil
3,"94,800

100,001
30,000

314,50
Nil

1,759,272
325,79 1
361,387

30,006)f
Nil

14,37à
82,01K

Nit
437,150X
100,00c

1,1512,195,421

1,918,956

285,000
299,0l20

Nil
3,596,179

'25,500)
3,750

86,513
75.000

1,858,750
3.2,500)

395,000
Nil

51,251
31,40

1,4124,419
11,231
76,853

Nil

N'il
Nil
350,000
Nil

350,000

4,29ý0,517
31,465,000
2,475,0M0
2,940,000

13,170,517

106,996
Nil
Nil

-2,592,829
677,950

47,500
122,736
40,000

245,930
41,2M0

120,000
Nil
25,000

195,954
bs88,900
Nil
Nil

432,000

3,045,810
Nil

7,818,511
10,606,169

121,470,490

8,019 '340
5,87.3,750

19,425,894
17,240,9311

50,559,915

1,415,395
911,500
Nil

16,175,425
4,803,997
8,128,183
1,590,650

297,161
*4,038,3W
2,376,362
2,009,160

285,000
3,189,309f

759.466
6,694,750

142,330
244,O00

6,448,236

(c) Calculatud at i,coe of issue. an, excIudIing ail conversion bans and shares issued to vendors.

COST 0F LOANING OPERATIONS dayem t:
no tende

Expenses Haive Increasdi but Rates Canuot b. Advanced paymnent!
... itrestIing Statistics of cours

rates hiý

In making loans to farmers and taking caire ci thein preseirt,
aiter they are madie, the. cost has l>en increased by the in- WIth the.

cidence of war. Salaries, travelling and office expenses have as a wh
tended to move upwards, despite rigiti economy where it was tli ca

possible to economize furtiier. The. margin cf profit in this hope of
particular class of business has neyer been a wid, one, and spekifl

wbere carnings have been slightly above the average, they The
a~re due to skilful management and economny. No one could do 'a gei
substantiate a general charge to the effect titat Ontarilo an- with f ar
izig institutions are guilty of extravagance. They havfe a of every
reputation for being otherwise and unless that reputation is previous

1913

6,098,020
<Nil2880924ý

61,014,109

)20,000
'Nil

14,810,371
8,536,570

24,266,941

5,486,328
3,010,00

35,293,563
30,81.5,8 48

74,605,737

1, 3 9 3,7-15
24,500

727,000
33,255,435
4,427,581

11,199,882
1, 6m3,91 (

454,430
7,5si7,489
4,011,257
1,581,2M6

359,30V
5,683,70C
1,387,945
4,857,474

255,U2
2,455,211J
5,125,00

1912

4,2W0,708ý
2,-,90:000

12,106,5341
11,114,495

30,211,737

3173,750
Nil

>6,290,3S6
S10,643,495

17,307,631

4,89,2,376
S495,009

,19,012,057
i25,685,28

50,084,731

8,2.53,337
1,387,040
400,000

26,701,3338
6,W96,590

14,923,327
12,431,687

418,75V
8,526,463
5, 8W, 923

556,812
Nil

6,384,742
2,720,190

10,023,8i2
239,406

2,812,3W1
13,954,962

191-1 j1911 19m

.3,927,960
3,360,000
7,430,000

21,587,D09

36,3li5,169

2,542,070
Nil

4,414,278
2,581,000

8,469,375
7,237,5W0

13,495,775
17,275,856

46,678,506

748,282
487,500

3,929,20M
6,809,514

9,540,348I1_11,974,496

4,109,781
772,00

15,492,766
46,160,863

66,535,410

3, 5M, 000
240,000
i135, 000

25,711,735
5,127,222ý

15,776,801
2 '210,391

670,57,3
3,786,747
9,085,227

319,236
Nit

3,771,375
4,316,186

662,000
582,500

1,706,919
6,232,153

4,579,736
3, 100,000

11,687,905
41,977,4081

61,345,049,

1,681,0»9
67.3,000
532,0w0

21,944,839
3:522,534

20,809,584
747,406

2,339,898
5,856,'945

10,810,102
350,149
Nil

10,508,06
20,774,055
4,300,055

104,500
-2,637,'5W0
4,550,988

248,237,207 1211,336,9801 196,216,42I M3,142,731

585,610,000

5W6,595,726

213,008,768

*To Novembe 17thi.

1 Nil 495,000
1 Nil Nil
1 Nil Nil

Nil Nil

Nil 495,000

* Nil 1,678,950
Nil Nil
Nit Nil

* 490,000 240,000

Banks .............
Breweries ..........
Canais and Docks ....
Commercial, Imd., ce.ý
Elect rie Lîght & Poweri
Fin., Land,l1nv. & Trust
Gas and Water ...
Iiisuraince.....
lIro n ,Coal, it;e li & Eng.
Mines........
Motor Tracticn..
Nitrate ........... .
Oit .................
Rubber ... . .....
Shipping ............
Tea and Coffée ...
Telegraphs & J'hones
Tramay s .........

Grand Ttl 1,375,421,412 ý1,244,607,562 392,970,884 213,098,768

8,762,500
24,273,124
18,836,284

59,590,.575

4,509l,020
2,048,950
3,487,159

10,234,011

*25,279, 140

3,594,756
3,1S1,875

19,378,402
39,400,633

65,557,666

775,00M
Nil
450,000

16,904,389
3,344,680
5,1296,455
2,270,989

898,250
3,470,852
8,410,688
1,619,250

145,500
1,918,25)
5,774,870
1,959,500

40,000
3,363,000

11,029,714
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SAS Klw ATOON
Saskatchewan's University City

V\- 1 IVERSITY BRIDGE (Phetcgr;,Ih i.ikrn from U niversity Campus) Constructed in Reinforced <'oncrete.

Saskatoon is Saskatcliewan's Premier City for Education and as a Distributing Centre.

FINANCES 0F, CITY ON SOUND) BASIS
Total Debt, including Local .IMprovemnent Debentures
Less Waterworks Debentures ---

Electric Light Debentures --

Street Railway Debentures --

Local Improvement Debentures -

Less Sinking Fund in respect to Net General Debt
Debentures Redeerned -

-$ 673,648.80
- 1,382,665.00

- 725,000.00
1,742,086.56

Net General Debt

- 447,076.50
- 5,640.89

Net Debenture Debt

$8, 290,118.42

4,523,400.36

$3.7166,7 18.06

452,71 7.39

3,31 4,000.67

Op

SJNKING FUND INVESTMENTS
City of Saskatoon Debentures and stock - 193,362,80
Dominion of Canada War Loan - 362,50000)
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland GoId,*Bontdo 400,000.00

$955,862 80
Cash in Bank - . 67,17&.29

$1,023,041 .09

PUBLIC UTILITIES show Surplus Revenue over
(Year ending 3l.î December. 1916)

Blectric Light & Pô,ver Strett Railws
~rating Expennes %1 - $64,682.26 $120.990.77

Fixed Charge, including Interest Siinking
Fund and Depreciation .. - 99,572.12 49,

$264.254.38 $17,
Revenue - - 297,318.19 171,
Profit $ 33,063.81 $l.

BANK LOAN ON CURRENT ACCOUNT at 315t October, 1917 - -

OUTSTANDING FLOATING CAPITAL UIABILITIES at 31et October, 1917.
ARREARS 0F TAXES at 3lat October, 1917 - --

Population A*sessmeot
1907 3.011 $6.621,337.00
1917 .25,000 $36,294,367.00

CITY COMMIS.

078.3q

D69.I
234.8
165.67

20.23'ý
37.93%,,
41.84%

100,00%1

Expenditure
air Wate,woeRh

$57.462.20

2EI,744.13

5 $86.206.33
88,291.16

$2,084.83

* $269,397.80
$60.230M0

$448.966.24
Tax Rate.

20.00 mille
21.80

(i,,cluding 1 5 mill Patriotie Tax.)

SIONER, Saskatoon.

JanuarY 4, 19IS.
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ar eight per cent. above the ratio (8$L25 per $ioo) lfl 19,5.
In "Table L.,1 accompanying, it will be noted that the pro-
portion of mortgages to total assets showed the substantial
decline Of 2.05 per cent. in one year-a tendency that will be
more marked during the present year. Normally, this change
would be accompanied by a decrease in the rates of expense;
new mortgage business being less and the usual cost incident
thereto proportionately s0. As total assets were slightly
higher at the close of îgîi6 than in ioi5, it is apparent that
mortgage repayments have been coilverted into securities,
the cost of handling which is flot very material, except, under
existîng conditions, as to depreciation which consideration bas
flot entered into -the calculations dealt with in this article.

lI "Table I.," the expense ratio indicated, covers oper-
ations in several provinces. In xgi6, out of $îogoooooo Ini
mortgages held by the 34 companies referred to, $50,o000o00
was invested chiefiy in Western Canada. Cost of operatioli
in that field is fat more expensive than i Ontario. To arrive,
approxîmately, at the difference in cost, the experience of ten
companies (Table II.) shows expenses of $1.t2 per $îoo of
mortgage indebtedness outstandîng in the year îgî6, as coin-
pared with $1.01 ver $100 in 1915, an increase of i0.89 pet
cent The corresponding figures in respect of total assets
are to.85 and $o.8g respectively. Management cost, on the
average, of these companies, of whose business about 5o pet
cent. is in the West, is about 40 pet cent. -higher than in
the case of comýanîes confining their attentions to the On-
tario field. It is quite reasonable to assume, therefore, that
in the western provinces, not including British Columbia,
the cost of doing business will be considerably higher than
the average for the companies, a substantial proportion of
whose business is in Ontario where management costs are
very much less.

TABLE I.
Ceet of Management of Loan CompaleS. (Expsrien»of e

Thlrty-four Qompanlês.)

1915. 1 916.
.Total assets ... $ 136,ld9,081.55 $137,861,531-.89
MOrtgages ... 111,091,324.70 108,806,4316.22
Pet cent. of mort-

gages to total
assets .... 81.26 78.92

Cost of manage-
ment ..... 1,716,5o8.82 1,854,335.64

Pet cent. of cost
of management
to total assets 1.25 1.35

Pet cent. of cost
of management
t0 mortgages 1.54 1.70

Change %
Inc. or dec.

-02.05

-02.86

+ 08.02

+ 08.0o

+ 10.38

TABLE il.
COUt of Loan Company OperatIOn In Ontarlo. (Ex.r.i"

of Ton Reprosenttw* Provincial CompanleS.)
Change %

1915. 1916.
Total assets...........$16,261,333 $16,801,6316
Mortgages.............13625,750 13,3137,322
Pet cent. o! mortgages

10 total assets ..... 83.80 79.38
Cost of management .., 138,956 i so,o88
Pet cent. o! cost'of man-

agement to total assets 00.85 0o.89
Pet cent. of cost o! man-

10 mortgages..............0.01 01.12

Inc. or dec.
+$803.32

-05.27

+ 08.01

+ 04.70

+ 10.8q

Coet Of Loanlng Omratlons.
0f the total assets Of 34 representative companies, practÎcally

79 -per cent., as shown in Table III., are eMployed in the
forin of mnortgages, and the balance in liquid securities or
buildings and other plant necessary for carrying on busi-
ness. Upon examination it will be found that those con-
panies with a high proportion of their assets in mortgageS
have the highest expense ratio. 0f course, decided variations
occur due 10 character o! business and the Iocality li which
it is carried on. Where small 1,ans are made on city proper-
lies and monthly payments, have 10 be collected, the risk
and expense are both f actors which enter inito management
costs. In the western provinces the average f atm loan is
much Iess than in Ontario, and the cost o! lending $3,000
in the latter province, may not, on the average be as great
as lending a $î,ooo in thie former terribory. Under these

varying conditions and localities many lending businesses arc
carried on, the general cost of which is indicated in Table
III. following:

TABLE fil.
Management Goat and proportion of Mortgftges to Total

Assets. <Experience of Trhirty-four Compan les.>

c

15

16

18
19

20
21
22
23
24
25
18
27
18
29
20
21
2
23
24

25ra

Mortgages ta
Assets

Managemient Cost
ta Total Assets

98.3321.267

86.748 1.411
72.409 2.156
95.456 .678
72.370 .669
55.818 .4,51
69.686 1.450
67.763 .739
87.800 .793
88.309l 1.857
63.822 1.209
83.962 .645
86.M6 1.001
82.183 .681
51.b50 2.750
84.775 .527
93.666 .76à
82.547 .908
69.002 1.999
69.53e .882
80.786 1.924
85.312 .870
77.704 2.093
69.707 1.041
74.M0 .760
74.641 .763
89.417 1.459
84.805 1.553
93.274 1.133
67,198 .871
93.913 &.397
50.645 1.233
92.793 1.708

78.924' 1.345

As yet the experience Of provincial gov=rment joan asso-
ciations is of too short duraion to bie regarded as a safe
basis in which to arrive at what their average management
costs wl be. In British Columnbia they were, for the first
yeai!, ovet 3 pet cent. of the arnount îoatied. To care for this,
provide for interest on bonds sold, and for losses, a rate of
ici pet cent. to the borrower would be necessary,

AVERACE VALUES GF CANADIAN PARU LAND

For the whole of Canada the average value of farm land
held for agricultural purposes, whether improved or unie-
proved, and including the value of dwelling-houses, stables
and otiier farta buildings, was approxixnately $41î Pzt acre
in îgîi6 as compared with $40 ini 1915. These are the latest
figures issued by the census office, Ottawa. The average
values .by provinces are as follow: Prince Edward Island,
$3o; Nova Scotia, $33.6; New Brunswick, $29. 4; Queboc,
$52; Ontario, $52.5; Manitoba, $32; Saskatchewan, $23;

Alberta, $22; British Columbia, $118.5. lIn the last-named
province the higher average is due to orcharding and fruit-
growing.

Of the various short-terni nlotes placed by Canada in New
York during the past two and a haîf years, the principle of
conversion 10 twenty-five-year 5 per cent Canadian bonds
was exercised in an almost negligible degree, paymient beiug
demanded i United States gold coin at the ag'ency of the
Bank of Montreali n New York.
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Management Cost
ta Mortgages

1.423
1.627
2.978

.710
.925
.808

2.080
1.091I
.903

2.103
1.895
.649

1.163
.828

5.303
.M2
.817

1.100
2.897
1.269
2.381
1.020
2.694
1.493
1.02
1.022
1.632

.1.831
1.215
1.296
3.817
2.435
1.84

1.704

1
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Northern Mortgage
COMPANY 0F CANADA

HEAD OFFICE -WINNIPEG

Capital Subscrlbed $3.000,000
Capital Pald-up - - 18"0,000
VndlMded Profits 150,00()

DIR ECTORS:
G3. V. HASI NGS, I'rsident D. K. Fx.îîOT , Vice. President

R. Jr. RILEY, Managing-Dîrector
jH, Aabdown G. W. Allan, K.C. Hon. (i. W. Brown

X.R Crowe G. K. (iat A. Macdonald
J. A. McDougali C. S. Riley J. Rnhus.on

(.apt. Wm. Robinson F. W. Stoha; 1

Money to Joan on approved security at
current rates of interest.

Debenture Stock for sale bearing intereat at S per cent.
per annum payable half-yearly, and being a f irst

charge on aIl the assets of the Comwpany.

OFFICES:

Great-West Life Building, Lombard Street
WINNIPEG, Manitoba

CANADIAN

Bond and Mortgage
CORPORATION
ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS

WINNIPEG, CANADA

Subscribed Capital - $890,800OO
Paid up and Reserve - $486490.00

J. C McGAVIN. Preaident

C. H.* ENDERTON 1 Vice-Presîdente
A. R. DAVIDSONi

ROBERT F. MeMILLIN. Secretaryl

First M4ortgages on limproved Paru Lamâs
Current Rtates of Iâterest

Bond$ and Debenture Putrcbase

F. J. JAMES

Nay

G. H. SNEATH

& James
Bond Exchange Building

Regina

Municipal Debentures

Mortgage Investments

Real Estate

Insurance

Correspondence Invited

Canada

7$. Myortga g e S
We ca. give yn very Îigh-clas iiwcstuents

heieng 7% interest.

WE ALSO HANDLE
TIMBER MINES
FRUIT AND FARM LANDS
REAL ESTATE BONDS

DEBENTURES

Rtoyal Financîil Corporation, Ltd.
CAPITAL PAID-UP $5M6.220.32

Sute 703, Rogers BUlding, VANCOUVE, B.C.
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BOND PRICES AND THE OIJTLOOK

Revicw of the. Markoet for Past Twenty Years-Cofll
parison of Priceu

By 0. H. BURGESS.

The past year comxnenced with a feeling o-f apprehensiYli

that there would be some new devebo-pments in conneotioli

with the war which would materially affect conditions -on this

continent. Financial conditions were uns.ettled. The Do-

minion governminent fr-uxid it necessary early ii 'the year ta,

o-fer ano-ther Ican. Little money, it was anticipated, would

be secured froni the United States especially after 'war was

actually declared. It was generally conceded it would be

advisable 'te make either an international bcau or a bcan en-

tireby in the United States in order to, secure as ranch mioneY

outside the countty and conserve Our own Tesources against

the 'time when -the United States maTkets would be cbosed tc,

us. Hlowever, the miister o'f finance ifsued $i 5o,00,000 s

per cent. 2o-year bonds at 96 payable in ugold in Canada as

well as in New York. This was handled 'througi 'the Ganadiaxi

dealers (75 petý cent. ofit through the mecmbers of the Bond

Dealers' Association of Canada). The loan -was subscribed

to the extent of $266.000.000. The price did not hoki weIl &,q

for o'ne reason there was no convertible feature ini connection

with this and the previous issue as with 'the ûirst war bcan due

192S, The price dropped to about 93 wheu an order-in-

<'ouncil was passed makingz the two last issues convertible into

any new issues ruining 2o years or over. This stiffiened the

mnarket price. Duting this tume 'the prices of ail governmnt

and municipal bonds was unce'rtain and kcept dropping, more

especially as it became evident that we could look vety littie ta

the United States for financial help, tbey haigraised o'ne loan

O'f $3,000,000,000 in June, and immediately had te prepare

for another issue of $sooo,coo.OOO li the fali. Canada- also

had te taise anothet $î5o.ooo.000 in the fall. A coun'try-wide

otganizatio'I with committees in eveTy provin-ce, city and

couxity was set up by the ministet throug' 'the Bond Dealers'

Association o'f Canada in ordet that the whobe country 'woul-d

be coveted. Duting Octobet anid Novembee there was prac-

'tically no ether bond business beîig done. The boan was

over-subscribcd by more than $270,000,000, O-r a total O'f about

$41 5,0001 000. At the endc o'f the year prices for governmelit

and municipal bonds in Canada ran-ged about as foliow-

Dominion, 5Y. peur cent. te SY. peur cent.
Province of Ontario, 5.00 par cent.
Large oltie and counties, 6 Peu' Cent.
Medium ouzed cltles sud towns lu Onltaio, BY% te

sys peur sent.
Saskatchewan, Alber'ta and Britieht' ubl po

vinces, eX, peu' cent. to 6;% peu' cent.

The folbowing is a record o'f approximate piices o'f Can-

adian- securities for a series o'f y cars-

1890-1887.

Turning point ftom depression in Canada following

co-lapse o'f teal estate boom, and succession of crop failure.i,

Provincial Goverflnfts (Ontario, Qiiebe and

Nova Sotî»), 3y, peu' cent, to 3%ý peur cenit.
Large ciles andi Ontario Countles (Toronto,

Moutreal, London, etc.) 3y, peur cent. tu> 3% peu' cent.
Large Ontario towns and townshps, 3X peu' cent.

te 3y. peur cent.
Village bonde, 3Y. peu' cent. to 4 par cenlî

1901-1904.

19 02.-Great industrial and stbck speculation.
l1 9 03 .- Reaction froni speculation O-f year before.

Provincial Coverruments, about 3Y. per 0e8Mt

Large clties and counfties, 3Y. peurcent, te 4 Par

cn.Large towfle and townships, 4y, peur cent. te 4%b
pou cenit

Village bonds, 4% pour cent, te 4y, per'cent.

190 7 .- Panic year.
provincial coverrîments about 3%t per Cent. te 3%/,

peur cent.
SLarge oltes and counties, 3y. peur cent. to 4 Peur

cent.
Large towns and townlships, 4 peur cent t. 4%s peu

Village bonde, 4Y. peur cent. te 4% pear cent

1907-1908.

Provincial CovNfnMontS, 4 peur cent. te 44 peur

prCent.

Large towns and townships, 4% peur cent. ta SX
per cent.

Village bonds, S5% pear cent. to 5y, peur cent.

Great presperity and real estate boom in Canada c

mences.
Provincial CeverflIUOts, about 3% peur cent,

Large cWtes and CountiOs, 4 te 4Y. peur cent.
Large towns sud townships, 4Y. peur cent. te 4%

peu' cent.
Village bonds, 4%/ per cent. to 45% peu' cent.

1910.

Large
Cent, ta 4 %

cent.

es, 4 pOu' cent., 4,Y per

lips, 4y, peu' cent. te 4%.

cent. te 3.90 peur
per'cent., 4,Y peu'

.Y perc ent., 4%

180-1900.
Provincial CovbornmIiOfts, 3%Y peu

cent.
Large oltles andi sountîs, 3%

lier cent.
Larg» towns and township@, 4

Ver' cent.
Village bonde, 4% peur cent, te

cent.
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HIE GIREAT WEST PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY

EAD OFFICE: GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING, WINNIPEG, CA1NADA

OUR RECORD GROWTH
P.id up
Capital. Reserve. Assets.

In 1903 $110,295.92 27,7267.2 1 $160,574.29

In "1916 $2,41 1,862.81 $685,902.02 $71368,i916. 10
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

Prosident
W. T. ALEXANDER

D. E. SPRAGIJE E. L. TAYLOR, K.C. S. D. LAZIER
HON. A. C. RUTHERFORD J. H. G. RUSSELL DR. A. D. CARSCALLEN

J. G. HARGRAVE R. G. AFFLECK

F. H. ALEXANDER, Secretary

BRANCHES AT

TORONTO, CALGARY, EDMONTON, REGINA, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA

SHORT TERM DEBENTURES JSSUED TO YJELD 5345e

Ritz.-Carlton
lui one of Montreal*', most charrning
resîdentîal sections. Away (rom the
dirt and noise of the business district,
yetwithinsa few m:inuteeswalk of the bent
sbhops and thestres. and withîn fitteen
minutes' ride of the financisi district.

Rates from $3 a day uipwardt

Reseri'atie pn Rveste%

Corner Drummond and Sherbrooke Sts.

MONTREAL
FRANK S. QUICK. Mansger

1I

i

DOMINION LOAN
AND SECURITIES
COMPANY, LJMITED

200 Sterling Bank Building

WINNIPEG

PAID-UP CAPITAL $715,5S0
RESERVE FUND - $2000

Government and Municipal Bonds

First Mortgfge Loans

Firat Mortgage Bonds

WE INVITE CORRESPONDENCE
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1918.

Real estate boom collapsed. Hard times.

Provincial Governmeflt debenturis ssi41 as l0w as
a rate te yli 4.40 Per sent

Largo 1itles and cOUntiOS At 5% par cent. te a per
cent. <Ceunties selling at about &Y, par Cent», City
0f Toronito at about a5%/ te 5 Per cent).

Large towfls and townships framn 6% te 6 par
cent.

Village bonds train 8Y. toe 6% par cent.

August ist.-The commencement of the great war. Ger-

main rush for Paris.
About March to May, 1914, the prices for debeutures

rangéd as follows:
SProvincial Govorninent deoentUreS, 4y,~ per cent.

te 4y, pur cent,
Gtty of Toronto, 4y, per cent to 4% per cent.
Ontario couttes, 4Y. per Cent. te 4Y. pur Cent.
Largo Ontario towns and townlsips, sy, pur cent.

te' a par cent.>
Ontario village bonds, 5%2 por cent. te il Y pear

cent.
western City bonds, such as CiigaiY, Edmnone

and Regina, 5%, per cent. tae 5, petr Cent.
8Mal.r western teuns sOld frein 6l per cent. te

&y, poercent., and emalior Places suit1 frein ex te a
par cent.

Sciiooi districts and western villages frein 7% par
cent, ta 7 pSt' Cent.

1915.

Great war and deadlock on west front. German advance
against Rkussia.

From Marcfr to about May last vear, prices reached theiz

highest level or bowest yield rate. At this time, Ontario pro-

vincial bonds were seIbini to yield about 4.80 per cent.

City et Toronito, 4.05 per sent.
Ontario counties, a pur cent.
Mederate Ontario c111163, 5% pur cent te &Y, pur

cent.
Largo Ontario teuns ami townships, 5 % par, sent.

toex por cent.
Ontario village bonde, 5%, per cent, te 5%, Pur

cent,'
western oity bonds (Calgary, Edmnon, Re-

gins, etc.), about s pur cent.
Sinailor western towns, 8%. pur cent. te 7 per

cent.
S , hesi districts> a"i western Villages, 7y, per

Cent. te 7 pur cent

However, it was not long until these prices were materi-
ally changed, so that in the fabi of lhe vear the prices were
about as foibows:

Provincial oovernnlent bonde (susil as Ontalo>,
ex pur cent. pur s ent

City of Toron puer. r sent.
amati Ontario mties, 1sl pur cent.
Coccd Ontario feuils, 1%ý pur centf
Western cities <such as Saskcatoon, Calgary, Ed-

menton), 8,Y Pr cent.
Sehli astricts, 7y, pur sont.
Villages, s par cent.

1916.

Supplv of muinicipals liniited;- demand from a new
market ' the United States, large. >Jter marketig of war

loan in the f aU, prices stiffened

Dominion goernmnt bendis yiuiding ... 5. 0% f 5,V%
Provins. et Ontario bonds yislding..... 4.0%
Buitilh Columia and Alberta bolide yidin' àX Y,0 te 6.89%
City of Toronlto and Menfusat bofds yildlng 4.90 % te 4.85%
Saskatchewan, Manitfoba an m ,niu-i5zed

Ontario ltte bonde yiuidtng ........ 5.0% te, 5,10%
Ontario teuns and townships bonds ylsliding s%o/% to s'Y %
Onfario village bonis yiuhhiig .......... 5% % te x
Western City bonds (Calgary, Edmionton,

Regina, etc.), yietdilg .............. about 5%

Western sohooi districts bonds y1eiding ... about 8 y

UNITED STATES LOANS TO ALLIES

More Than $3,883,00,000 Advanced Since Ropublic
Entered War

The total advances madIe to the Allies by the United
States since that country entered the war in April, 1917, were,
up to December îoth last, aPPrOrimatelY $3,883,900,000. The
follo'wing figures show the countries to whîch the loans weî e
made, but, up to November lest only - Great Britain, $i, 86o, -
ooo,ooo; France, $820,ooo,ooo; Italy, $500,ooo,ooo; Russia,
$325,000,000; Belgium, $58,400,000; Serbia, $3,0ooooo; total>
$3,556,soo,coo.

As stated previcusly, by December toth, this total hiad
been increased to $3,883,900,000 and is stîll appreciatxng at
the rate of about $s500,00>,000 monthly.

Before these boans were advanced, and prîer.to its entry

.in the war, the United States had already boamed $2,213,575,-
ooo tc bellîgerents. That makes a grand total of bcans ty
the United States to bellîgerents, since the war started, of1

$<,,97,47,5,ooo. A boan of *xeoooooooo was made te Canada
in July last by bankers, of the United States.

Tbree Largo CrectIts Last Fai,
The credit of $230,000,000 granted te Italy on Octobei

3Oth, Î917, followed the military crisis in that country pre.
cipitated by the German invasion of Venetia. This credil
was utifired in the purchase of ceai, foodstuffs, munitiont
and other necessary supplies. The credit of $435,000,000
made te Great Britain on November i St, was te, cover Britisl
expenditures in the United States up to January i, ç8
This brought the total boans to Great Britain te * i,86o,ooae
oo and total Jeans to the Allies to $3,5<,6,400,ooco. The credi
of Nevember i st was the largest ever made toan albied gev
ernment. The money will be withdraw-n from the treasurý
only as needed ta pay for war centracts. Another large credi
was that of $310,000,000 in November te France te cover
period up to january i, 1918.

Britain and UJnited States.

Lord Northcbiff e, according te, cable dispatches receive
ini No'ýernber, was reported as saying that the people of thi
United Staites must remember that "at the moment we (Eng
land) are fmnancing the Allies te a greater extent than yo
are-a fact little known in the Urited States." Figures the
at hand show ithat England hais, since the war begau, loane
$7, 123,000,000 te its allies, inidudiiig $777,000,000' to its <vu
Dominions. The total advanced since April was $1,414,000
ooo. Somne ef this, however, was advanced to neutrals, as
is believed that England advanced money to Denmark and 1
Greece before the latiter entered the war.

The United States, du 'ring the first seven months aft
it entered the war, advanced a total of $3,861,400,000 te i
allies. This 18 bess than Engl-nd's total, but it is alme
55 per cent. of the advances made by Enigland lu three yea
and three months of war, and it wais made in less than on
fifth the tixne. Of the United States tetal, England got $i
86o,oao,ooo, France $1,130,000,000, ltaly $485,u00,000, Russ
*325,000,000, Belgium $58,400,000 and Serbia *3,000,000. 7

Uniited States adances will, lu a short time, actually exce
those of Engbnnd if they continue to make boans at the pi
sent rate, wliich Secretary McAdco stated at Baltimore te
$5oo,000,000 monthly.
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Why take the Bigger Risk?

In the event of defalcation on the part of an employee,

yur business is presumably protected from serious embarrans-

ment by a guarantee bond. As a sound business man you have

no doubt attended to that.

But is your business protected against possible fimancial

embarrassment due to the death of a partner, with the consequent

necessity of paying to his widow the amount of his interest, and

other financial strains to which the business would be subjected

The possibility of loss in this manner is much more serious.

Why not have protection against it also ?

For information as to how this can be done, address the

nearest office of the

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

HE-AD OFFICE, MONTRFAL

T. B. MACAULAY, F.I.A., F.A.84, S. H. EWING, FG. COPE,

Presient. Vice-President, Secrtay
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How Much Business Should a Company Write
Metkods Suggested for Gauging Amount of New Business-To What Extent Should Loading Be

kegarded In Fixing Reasonable ExPenditure P-ExPense Raie is the Main But
Not the Only Factor-f'articpating and Non-Participating Business

Dy M. P. LANGS'IAFF, A.I.A., F.A.S.

HOW much new business should an insurance company
write? 1 think insurance managers are agreed that
this is One of the Mnost important, and at thc saine
time, One of the most difficuit, questions withi whîch

tbey have te contend. Lt is a question, Inorcover, that cannot
be decided by any fixed rules applicable to ail or xarvu tm-
panies-although broad boundary lines may be fixed-but
rather is one whjch each company must decide for itsel after
a consideratîin cf the many factors which govern its Own
particular case. Mr. Miles M. Dawson, F.I.A-, states: "The
problema cf demonstrating the measure üf pr ofitable eXPendi-
ture fur new business in lîfe insurance bas tacitly been treated
as, hopeless, by nearly ail actuaries," and Mr. T. E. Youlng,
F.I.A. agrees wýith this dictumn wheni lie says ît is "impiaýctic-
able te indicate any definite propos)ition as the controiling
criterion cf the appropriate area of business."

The matter is,' therefore, one largely for individual judg-
ment. A toc censervative course may prevent the inclusion
of the proper proportion of new "blood" necessairy for a f av-
orable mortality experience, may hamper the agents cf the
company in the full scope cf their endeavors, may keýep the
ïns1tutiori a "picavîîne" nu', may injure the mpn"
reputation for proper progressiveness with beth agents; and
the public, and may prevent its prcper diffusion of that gc-odly
product of beneficence--life insurance. Toc, ambiticus, a
course, on the other hand, may Iead to acceptanco cof sub-
standard risks, toc high an expense rate, reduction of sur-
pluses paid to, policyhelders, and even serioins impa),irment
of capital. As in everything else in if e, the happy mean
seems te be the desired end, a course n<et toc consurvative
and net tee progressive-a course that wýill presecrve the, cen-
tinuity cf the surplus returns, build up the company's re-
serves and surplus, give a regular progression in ail depart-
ments, and put ne haxnpering restraints on the indispens-
able fildman.

Happy Meant for Eaoh Company.
But there May be a wide divergence between conservative

-and progressive policies and the difficulty is te finid that happv
mean for each particular company. "Conservative" and "Pro-
gressive" are pretty general terms, and are defined very dif-
ferently and have very different significance according te the
temperament cf the management. Lîke the terms investor,
speculator and gambler, they frequently- everlap"2and merge
inte one another. The speculater învariably considers him-
self an investcr-somewhat lîberally inclined; the gambler
rates himself as a cauticus speculatr-taking mn eccasional
<"fling."1 However, I n net arguing in favor cf either con-
servativeness or progressiveness, but rather the proper cern-
bination cf the two. Business is, like sport, The impetueuis
,dashing player mnakesý brÎihiant shots, 'Ibrings down the gai-
lery" again and again, but hie Roses almest invarîably tu tbe
man who keeps his head, avoids sensatîinalism, and utiizes
ail bis sicilI.

In this connectien Mr. T. E. Young says: "IRn no com-
mercial trndertaking is 'the principle cf commensurate profit
forming the criterien of the scale cf expenditure se vital and
,far-reaching as în life assurance by reason of the lengthened

ïduration cf its centracts, ner are the consequences, li any
sphere of industry, of an ill-advised procedure in this respect
maore deeply fraught with important and, it may prove, permn-
anent influence upon future stability aend succes«s than in the
administration cf these special busines-s trusts. A poorly
equipped actuary of ixnpoverished capacity can readily coe-
mand a plethora cf business if he is prepared (neglectful cf
the effeot upon profits) te suhordinate thie future te thie pre-
-sent. It demands a man cf strength of character as well as
competenice cf financial skill and trainingz teý ferecast the
fuiture and weigh the terdency cf actions cf titis kind bevond

the boundary cf the immediate andl proximate period as tu
restrain judîciously and severely the lavish hand. For our
natural desires, even apart f ront personal reputation, axe in
favor universaily cf extensive augmentations and surprising
results, and, as we have just observed, it requires fortitude
of character equaUly with clear and steadfast survey over the
distant future te remain centented with acquisitions cf miner
extent iii-ikýl, iinxolving a more profoundly auspicious influence
upon the prospects ci solidity and profit. In this restraint
and skill reside the stable and permanent conditions cf con-
tinued success. An extensive new business censtitutes in ne
degree in itself an index tc wisdom cf administration or pros-
perity of result."

Cauglng Amount of New Business.
Various attempts have been made to arrive ait a general

formula fer the maximumi aimunt of expenditure that may be
made for new busines,- For- example, Mr. Dawson in a paper
before the International Cengress inize~ gÎves the follcwing
general formula for newv participating business-

LU'O F1x Pl a (x) - <X<(z> + e'<1, + V (z) + g P x a'<1, + B'<z»
Where L-" F'1 is the symbol for the measure of profitable cost
cf new business; I>'x 'i'<xî the prescrnt value cf the grcss pre-
iniums allowing for actual rates cf înterest, survival and
persistence; A'm1 the present value cf the insurance benefits,
to be paid; e'<1> the preserit value cf the expenses; V<z> tRie
present value cf the sumas tu be allowed upon surrender;
g P' l a ', the present value cf the annual profit desired per
annual premnium Pxz; and B (.> the present value of thie bonus
or dividend desired.

Mr. Dawson points eut that the probleni is independent
of tie mcthcd, cf computing reserves, and thait the use cf a
inethod cf valuation which seems te set free a larger aimount
for cost cf new business, than correctly cemputed, is Iikely
te bie misleading and dangerous.

Several cf the States. for example, have provided for
minimum reserve laws for the purpose cf meeting the exces-
sive ccst cf new business without giving any consîderatiozà
te the maximum arneunt which should be allowed, as indicat-
ed by thie above-menîoned formula.

Excessive Coat of Business,
During thie investigation into the management cf the New

York compariies in îçeo6 and aise during that, into the affairs
cf thie Canadian cempanies ms i909, the matter cf the exces-
sive cost cf new business received considerable attention.
Thie New York legislators fixed on the select and ultimate
method cf valuation as suggested by Mr. Dawson which ai-
lows the benefit cf mertality selection during the first five
years te be utilized i meeting the cost of new business.

The Canadien act allows for this excess cost by a lowered
basis cf valuation li the early years as follows, the object
being to, relieve thie pressure on thie ycunger conspanies.-

"In thie case cf any policy, thie net annual premiura upon
which is net less than thie corresponding net annuai premium
for a whele life insurance with uniforma premiums througheut'
life, thie difference between the said whcle Mie premium and
the corresponding net premium for a one-year termn insuraace
shail constitute the ameunt te be deducted in respect cf such
policy at the date cf its issue, such difference, however, te be
diminished each year by an equal proportion, se that upon
payment cf thie fifth annual premium, the value cf thie policy"'
shall Rie in acccrdance with the regular reserve standard.

In itsý endeaivor te restrict tee excessive cOmpetition fer ncw
business wvith its accempanying higli expense tRie New York
law sets a limitation on thie amount cf new business that shah
be written and aIse on tRie ameount cf expense alwable. Thie
clause providing for limitatiuS of expenses ýreads-
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"'No dlomestic 11f e insurance corporation shall lu auY cal-

endar year, after the year nineteen hundred and six, expeud

or become liable for, including a-ny and ail amounts which

person, firra or corporation is permnitted to expend on is be-

half or under any agreemenit with il (i> for commissions on

first year's premiums, (2) for compensation, flot paid by comn-

mission, for services lu obtaling new insurauce exclusive of

salaries paid in good faith for agency subdivision iher ai

the home office or at branch offices, (j3) for medical examina-

tions and inspections of proposed risks, and (~4) for advances

to agents,' a total amuunt exceedlug lxi the aggregate <a) the

loadings upon, the premiums for the firsi year of insurance

received in said calendar year, (cakculatcd on the basis of the

Ainericaxi experience table of m-ortality with interest ai the

rate of three anid one-half per centum per aunum), and (b>

the present values of the a.ssumed mortality gains for the first

five years of insurance on the policies in force at the end cf

said calendar year on which the flrst prerxunn, or instalmient

thereof, has been received duriug said calendar -year, ais as-

certained bY the select and ultimate methôd cf valuation as

provided lu section eighty-four cf ibis chapter; and (c) on

policies issued an~d terminated in saàd calendar year the full

gross prezniums received, less the net cost cf the ixisgranci

for the tlxne the insurauce was in force, comnputed by the

Amnerican experience select and ultimate table, three and eue-

half per centum. No such corporation shai mnake or lucur

auy expense or permit any expeuse te be made or incurred

upon lis bdhalf or under any agreement with it, except actual

investmeflt expenses (net exceeding one-fourth of oune per

centumn cf the mean invested assets), and aise excispi taxes

on real estate and other ouilays exclusively in connectien witb

real estate, in excess of the aggregate amount cf the actual

Ioadings upon premiums received in said year calculated ac-

cording te the standards adorted by the company under sec-

tion eighty-four of this cliapter, and the present values cf the

absumed mortality gains hereinbefore mentioned."

Limitation of ExpofUs».
The Canadian legislators did net thinki h advisabls te

follow the New York 1mw iu respect te limitation cf expeuss.

but, rather, decmed that this ruatter could best be lef i to the

judgxnent cf the companies' managers who are forced , by the

keen competitien te show best actual results, to keep expense

rates te moderate proportions. It is a question, indeed, te

what extent loadiug should be regarded in ûluirg reasonall

expenditure. Mir. Fapps ini bis evidence before the Royal

Comumissioni, said:

"But the Point Îs tbis;- if we measure tbis expenses by

thc total loading we have te consider two or three points.

Que point is thai young compa-nies cannot get their business

lu se that the total expeuses will be lcss than the total load-

ings, owing te the f met that a very large percentags of their

business is -zew business. Iu the sinme way an old company

rapidly pushing for business may have difficulty lu complyiiig

with that. They may just succeed wherisas a.uothcr cornpany

writinig a very muci similar volume cf new business wll bavE

no difficuity wbatever. At the saine time there is this ques-

tion; if that company is able te write double the volume ol

Snew business wiibout increaslnig the rate cf expense at whict

that business is obtainied, is there auy reason why that com.

pany should net take all the business it can at that rate 0,

expense, provided only that in keeping track cf accountis th(

expenise attaching to the securing of that new business ish*ul<

gzn selely againsi those new classes. Seo thnt it really resolveý

itself into thi, if the companY is getting is business at i

proper rate, i does net inatter how miuch -new business i

sbould take, provided they have sufficiexit funds to stan4

againsi thc teraporary impairment cf the reser-ve."

Departniont Spoltlizatiof Noasary.

Years ago it was the prevaleni opinion that the more busi

nesis vlitten, the larger would be the profits, and possibl

wlth the low cosi tien cf procuring business, this opinie

was net far wreug. But conditions now are radically diffi

qui. The enormmus increasein l thc cost cf living bas raise

commision.s and other expenises for Dew business in a
-rprniimsi5 have been raised. Luberalize

much greater siçill and acumen than in those days wheii

insurance was in its childheod. Specializaticn inl the var

departrneflts of the business aiming at the utmeost effid<(

and the utmost economy consistent therewith mnust bc

desideratum. ThIe chie'f executive must be a main, wbI

only is himnself capable of fulfilling any of the multifar

duties of the various depariments, but still more êue who

build up an organization in his homne office that will per]

iu the various departmnents all the ordînarY duties lu an

dent mnanuer. ln the present-diay, rapidly growillg coTupa

with their many comnplexing problems, the various execi

heads would be of littie real service did they hamper 1

executive capacity of attention to minute details which c

best be left to well-trained assistants.

Frein the. standpoint cf new business the agency de

meut is of course ali important aud an office possessil

really "live" expert superintendexit of ageucies is fortui

1 take it thart
agencies mnust be:
lie iuust be able tc
able to hold then
ments. Thirdly, h
business, knowing
other cornPafies a
and se forth. Foi
surance field we;rlc
know, wha-, kind ci

;_ th v2rious dis

ionsdg f mspren e

est men as salesmen aý
alhty as well as by is
In inthmate knowledgis
ad practices cf hîs w
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nt kuew the conditions
lis own comnPanY. He
ncessalY for the best i
uperintendent who is

contraci in order te lic
be admiting bis owni
standing can awmys
,ut issuhng extmavagan
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x business thai coerns
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aud according te thi
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The actuary, moreover, must bc alive t0 and ready to
grasp any new Ïdeas arising in the business. For example,
the disability privilege allowed by the insurance ac t ofigio
was promptly taken advantage of by stie companies and
used as a lever ini gettîng much new business before the
majority of the companies had even thouglit of including it
in theïr centracts.

Canerai Rulea for New Business.
To return te, the question of how much new business a

cempany should, write, let us endeavor te fix some general
rudes which may serve as a guide.

Wi It is impossible to fix the amount of new business
as a percentage of the business in force and apply that figure
rigidly to ail companies.

For example, it bas often been stated tliat an established
cempany can preperly write a new business equal te about
2o per cent. of ifs total insurance in force. This rule might
be roughiy applicable to the average Canadian company at
the present trne, there being so many of themn of approxi-
mateîy the saine size and rate of progression. The follow-
ing figures, however, wiil indicate that the pe2rcentage is 1oW
for the younger companies and high for the oider cnes-

New business written s916
Cmpany began business. Old business in force 1915.

1849 12-75
1860 .... . .. ... ... 16.,62

........................ 1546
1871 15,511879........................î8.12

1887...............6.29g
1889..............22.96
î889..............2384
1493...................2 141
1894 ... 248
1897..............2t.46
1899.............2370
1900 37,60

19 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.00
Grne 01 Young Company.

I~t is Obvions that a comnparatively young company May
find it necessary to write a censiderable volume in propor-
tion te its cid business each year fer a number of years in
order te build up its renewal premium income.

lu îs a diflicult matter indeed te say what amouiit cf the
reseurces of a young cempany should be used in the develop-
ment of its business, as it bas ne general trend of expense in
the pasu te serve as a g-uide, and te reduce if possible. lus
business is in a state cf flux, the expenses cf its various
agencies and departineDts changing rapidly frein timne te time,
and it requires patience, good luck, turne and considerable
business judgment before cosmos is brought out cf this chaos.

Whetre a company has become thoroughiy established,
then, new business sbould be such that:

(2) Dîvidends; paid should conform favorably with thoste
of ether companies.

This, cf course, depends upon ether factors than the
amount Of new business written. Yet thse new business cf a
company which affects its expense rate se markedly, is one
cf the most important considerations. Endeavor should be
made te see that each year finds a graduai reduction i its
ratio of expenses te income. The expense rate may in this
way be regarded as an index te the proper atieunt cf new
business te write.

(3) Dividends fromn year to year shouild be uniform or
show graduai increases over the previcus year's scale.

Expenae Rate flot Only F'actor.
Aithough thse expense rate is thse main factor te study

in respect te preper amounu cf new business te write, xlt
would be foolish tc consîder it thse cnly f acter. Surely a
cowpany maintaîning a high interest rate and a low mlortality
rate can afford te use some cf these gains in thse acquire-
ment cf profitable new business and increasing the coin-
pany's prestige due therete. Size is most desirable se long
as it is net at thse expense cf strength. It reduces the ratio
cf overkead expense, attracts both thse public and thse ambi-
tions agent, and gives a cempany greatly enhanced prestige
on every hand. Very few cf the large cempanies have grown
large at thse sacrifice cf strenguh. Their financlal reports and
'dividend payments preve otherwise, and a careful study cf

their methods of rapid progression will repay study te the
too conservative manager. A study cf the large companies
will show that biguess in life insurance is almost always
allied with strength. It is rare, indeed, that a directorate that
have the braîns and energy to build up a tremendous busi-
ness, haven't the faculties te do se at a reasonable expense
and w ith a retention cf a large percenuage of tlic amount
written which rapidly becomes self-supporting and profitable.

(4) Frein what bas been said above it wîll appear that
thse problein cf new business should not bie approached f remthse standpoint of expense alone, but rather frein that cf sur-
plus. The surplus tarned on the ledger assets is one cf theMoest important ratios connectcd with the cempany as it fo.calizes int one significant figure the resuits cf ail the im-portant earnings of the conipany from expense, mcrtality,
înterest and miscellaneous savings. New business written,
then, sheuld bc eof such quantity and quality as to lead te thsemaintenance in the value of this ratio, and its graduai in-
crease, if possible, se that dividends te pelicyholders may netonly be maintained and increased, but aise the contingent orfre surplus gradually increased te the benefit of the coin-
pany's financial position.

Matter of WIs. Expensés,
(s> Elitninate "penny-wise, pound-foeiish" poiicy. Itis possible te hold a quarter se close te. thse eye that it shutsout the view of thse heavens. It is possible te watch miner

expendîtures se closely that one is oblivious te breader con-siderations. In scanning expenses for new business, surely amanagement should study whether those expenses are of aproductive or unproductive nature and should not have atendency te regard ail expenses in the samne category, te be
F-1-1 d!own te thse Iowesu possible cent. An expenditure thatw\1 ii1irltitelyv resuit in a profitable new businrss is an in-vestinnt cf tht company's funds, even theugh, ît May showxîo imimediate return. Reasonable and judicieus adveruising,
for exarnple, must bring returns by way cf new business,
even though its effects cannet be accurately reckoned.

In wor-king on The cempany's expense rate there are twofactors te be used, the expense and tht inceme, thse numer-ater and thse denominator. Whiie tht rate can be reducedby iowering thse gross expenses, tht numerater, ît can aisobc regduicd by iicreaising the income, thse deneminator. Pe'ý-sibiyV it takes gzrnier skifl te bring the latter up) to correctpropertions than if dots te keep the former wlthin due limîts.De net keep your eye on thse numerater alone.

Prest Resuits and Future.
(6) An eye te the future. Tee rauch stress should net,cf course, be put oLn presenu euls but a vigilant eye sheuld

bce kept for the future weif are cf thse company. An insurance
cemPany is "net fer an age but fer ail time."1 Were thepresenu only te bc regarded then a total cessation cf newbusiness would bring about thse best resuits, as ini that waya company's expense rate weuld drop rapidly and its surplus
bcuind upwards. However, wxthout thse new business itwould soon be in a meribund condition. New business isessential te thse life cf thse company as a growing concern and
it is thse problemi of the management te strike thse happy mciii
between no new business at ail and tee, great an aCcess there-
of. Having an eye te thse future, it would seemn that thsequaliuy of the business is cf prime importance, flrstly witb
regard te medical selecuien of the newly-examlined lives, where
it Isas been said: "This side cf thse management of a lifeinsuran ce cempany is cf the first importance. A haîf milliondollars in thse death claims for oue year in one cf the largest
celapanies may be saved by the application cf wisely directed
attention with far greater tase tIsai one Isundre2d thcusand
dollars van be saved in expenses." Secondly, with regardt4b tIse permariency cf thse business. A company can afferd te
write a much larger proportion cf new business if that busi-
ness is ef substantia.1 character tian would be the case if
each access cf new business were fellowed by a heavy lapse
and flot taken and surrender fate lu respect thereto. ln thse
fermer case, the business would sean pay lus own way and
contribute to thse reduction in thse gross expense rate; lu thse
latter case, thse business would participate i thse raising of
thse expe'îse rate without exerting sufficient compensating in-
fluence thereafter.

(7) How it is obtained. Thse volume should be influencedl
to some ex'tent by thse nature cf the commissions granted. Aeempanv paving a heavy first-year commission and iew te-
newals could net afferd te write the ameunt lu could write
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were the oost spread more over the ,duration of the policy.

There seems to be a tendency with well-establishedl coin-

panies te werk towards tItis end-te reduce substantially

first-year commissions and give biglier rates te the agent

du:ring the early renewals, A yeung cempany ini this respect

works under heavy handicaps in its early years. It bas a

,comparatively small renewal business te coxupensate îts sales-

men for taking a small first-year commission. It bas, too,

as yet, failed te ebtain the reputation with the public so

essential for widespread success.
Consequently, to attract the best men as its saiesmen,

it must pay a heavy flrst-year commisision, whicb tbrows a

beavy strain on îts successful pregress. The path of a yeung

cempany is certaînly net paved with roses. Was Xr., Fergu-

son net justified in bis paper before the Lif e Underwriters'

Association annual convention last August, in bis represen-

tatien of the pcor outlook for sharelielders cf these <omp4uies?

N4ature of BuSIness.
(8) The nature of the business. The quantity of busi-

niess to be written certainly depend.s too, on the distribution

,)f the plans, ages and metbods of surplus distribution.

Certainly the high premiulns of the endowments or of old

lives on any of the plans can hear the strain i the tar1y years

with f ar greater ease than the low premiums on if e and terrm

polîcies. Again, a company doing a large proportion of de-

ferred dividend business can afford te write more new busi-

ness than weuld be the case were it paying eut all its earn-

ings in annual dÎvidends, or as would appear te be the case

with seme companies, payÎng arbitrary unearned annual divi-

dends in the early years. A company, too, that bas been

censervative in its dividend payinents and bas been accumu-

lating a substaritial contingency reserve would be ini a posi-

tion te aim at liberal expansion cf business, without danger

of disturbing its dividend scale, since sucb contingency re-

erecould te seime extent be utilized, te mecet the costs of

any super-normal production.
(9) -Regularity. One test cf strength in an insurance

company is the showing of regular and substantiai improve-

ments in ail departments of the-business, net spasmodic ir-

regular growtb. A company should, then, aimi year b>' year

at a new business which wihl show gradual increases over the

new business cf eacb preceding year. It would obvîously

affect the continuit>' of surplus results, if violent efforts were

made at irregular întervals te obtain new business witbeut

regard te what the compan>' bad been doing in the past -or

ceuld expect te do in the future.

<x>Participating and non-particia1g. urn th

hast few years great care bas been employed by the companies

in keeping their participatiflg and non-participating accouxits

separate, se that each section ma>' be cbarged an.d credited

with its true expenditure and true revenue respectivel>'.

Hew much of the profit on non-participating business

may be used in the acquisiion cf new business is a point to

be settled b>' the company's directors after.a censideration cf

the amounts cf dividends required for stockholders. In fair-

ness te the participatinig brandi, however, an ameulit sbouhd

be expended therefor wbicli shall bear at least an equal pro-

portion te the amount expended in tie participating branch

for the purpose, that the nnparticipatiflg fund bears te the

participating fond.

Nature Of PartioipatIflK Business.
In considering how muci cf the participatiiig profit sboiild

be expended for new business, we must bear in mind the

nature cf participatiiig business. In the cari>' days of life

insurance, premiums were based on insufficient, and inade-

quate data, and fer the sake cf safety put f ar in excess cf

actual requirements. Te compensate participatig policy-

bolders for their excess payments, returns were made te

them by way cf surplus distributions. Tbey, in a sense,

therefore, received these distributions cf bonuses ini return

for guaranteig the safety of the compan>'. The samne prin-

ciple exiets at the preserit dav. altheugli to a much Icîs de-

grec owing te the more scientîfic mortalit>' tables now in uise.

Stiil it seems cIear that thé participating policyholde.r ex-

pects te and sbould obtain, in addition to bis insurance,
something more than bis overpayment witb interest. The

responsibilit>' weuld seen .to bc on the managemeInt, there-

fore, te sec that any Part Of the narticinating policy-holders'
overpayments and Profits expended in new business should

be expended therein ini sncb a waY and te sncb an extent that

'Proper returns therefrem are assured te the participatig

ixlicvhelders witbin reasenable time. In other words, the

participating loading cannot be looked upon as an additionil
"expense fund" te be thrown haphazardly after new busi

ness without due thouglit of returas, but as a "trust" fun

which must be used witb the utmost care and discretior

jlowever, the question might be asked: "Rfave net the cota

panies as mucli riglit to s.pend arbitrary, unearned 2mou>A

ini building up the business as they have te pay arbitrari

urearned dividends te policyholders 'n the initial polic

years ? '
But, as a matter of f açt, do not many of the companit

regardl sucb payments of dividends in the light of indirei

expenditures for new business, rather than actual bona fié

dividends?
In titis connectien -.we inay point out that there is

radical diff erence -of opinion among actuaries as te the equil

-of charging the cest of new busin~ess partially against o'

policyholders in the assessment of expenses for the purpo!

cf arriving at the surplus allotments. One view held is, titi

whatever the cost cf new businies inay be, its value is main

te those insuring or te their beneficiaries, net te thos'e pr

viously insured. As Zartinan says: "A new entrant cannot

fairness ask that the special expense involved in bringing t]

beniefits of the cempany te bixu should be shared by i]

existing menxbership on the plea that bis incoming broade:

the fi.eld, when the existing memnbersi censtitute the fie

te which hie only adds bis mite; wben the benefits te hum frc

the existen~ce ef sucb a membership are a hundred thousai

turnes any benefit lie can confer upon tbem. It is certain

sufficient that lie be adrnitted te the commen advantages

a more stable experience and a decreased expense ratio,

such result, withent reqluiring- that others be taxed te pay t

cost of giving him these advantages. The assessing upon t

eld business of the expense procuring new business canr

then be justified either upon the greund that the expense

due te, or is fer the benefit of, the old business."

Judgmoflt of Own ExporleflOS.
Other writers -on the other haind, peint eut that the n

entrants being newly-examnined lives tend greatly te redi,

the average mertality experienced by the company; that 1

weight of the expenditure of new business is not due te N

untary action of the fresh entrants, but te the efforts of

cempany acting ini the presumaed interests cf its existent in

bers, and if those members censider the business te be wo
Pirnn1rinz utnon the terras that prevail, tbey should sh

npany that bas bE
iÂne sensibly and 1
hould expend in t]
then its own expe
id this, together 'i
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FIRE UNDERWRITING RESULTS

With Canada's Development Risks Have Largely
Increased and Total $3,720,058,236

Less than $2,ooo,0oo Was the first year's lire insurance
Premiums in Canada, of which there is a government record.
Total prenaluns collected by 87 companies during 1916 were
$27,783,852, and losses paid $15,114,o63, the loss ratio being
54.40 as compared with 53-49 in 1915, and is 6.oo below the
average for tht forty-eight years. lIn the decade î896-i906
the average annual loss paid by the companies transacting
business in Canada was $6.oco,o.oo, a sum which was nearly
doubled in the past decade, 1907- 1916, for the average loss
then recorded was 8î 1,700,000,

British companies have received more than 5o per cent.
of the premniums collected in Canada and paid more than 5o
per cent. of the losses during the 48 years recorded. The
aggregate totals of the fire insurance business in Canada are
as follows :

Comapanies Prremiums. Losses. Ratio %
British ............ 8$267,308,817 *163,371»003 61.112
Canadian ............. 9,4,8 59,795,734 622
United States and other 873299 49,075,208 56. 16

8450,739,560 $272,241,945
Tht expansion in fire underxwriting in Canada during the

last 26 years of the period is shown in the following figures.
Companies Premiïums.

1890. loI6.
Canadian . ... 8. 1,249,884 $ 4,817,876
British 4,072,133 14)294,803
Unittd States ......... 514,054 8,67 1 .173

Companîes. F
189o.

Canadian............ 135,145,294
British .............. ... 427,931,692
United States ....... .......... 57,646,959

îisks.
1916.

The rate per cent of prelnîums charged upon risks taken
îs shown in the followiîg table:

Gross amount
of risks

Companies, taken during
the year.

British..........8$1,606,346,835
United States and

other ......... îo6g,o8s,926
Canadian ........... 742,805,919

Premiums
charged
thereon,

$17.278,033

11,146,042
8,807,615

Rate of
premiums

charged per
cent. of

risks taken.
1.o8

The increase in the amounts taken in îgî6 as compared
with the previous year by Canadian conapanies is $69,561 .788.
For 13ritish companies there is an increase of $168,309,114,
and for United States and other companies there is an in-
crease Of 868,814,875.

LIFE UNDERWRITING RESULTS

The field men of forty-folur life insurance companies,
Canadian, British and Colonil, and those of the United
States, were actively engaged last Year in converting Cana-
dian "prospects" into "poli cyhol ders." The results of theïr
work in 1916 is compared with that of the pioneers Of 1875
in the following figures which give the amount of insurance
effected during the respective years:

1875. 1916.
Canadian...............8 5,077-601 $138,201,281
British and Colonial -.. 1,689,833 5,25-,633
United States.......-......8,306,824 87,649,711

$15,074,258 $231,101,625
The 1916 work of the agents broughit the net amount

la force front $î,3t1,616,677 of 1915 to $1,422,17,632.
Lapsation isý a problen for the underwriters, its causes

are often discussed, remnedie.ý -noted and somnetimnes tried,
but the disease persisits, to the extent of $104.172,247, as
shown lai the surrender and laps;e columnn of the Canadian
government return. This, however, was a decrease of about
$32,000.000, compared with the preceding return.

P>remÎurns collected front policyholders in 1916 tOtailed
$48,093,105, while payments made to policyhiolders were

The year's income and expenditure of Canadian insurance
comnpanîes can be placed as in the following columns -
Inoome:

Premiums and annuity sales .......... $43,958,826
Interest, dividends, rents...........16,004,312
Sundry................ .............. 287,M9J

$60,251,007
ExpendIture s

Paid to policyholders and annuitants $. 24,147,117
Gencral expenses....... .............. 111574,054
Taxes......................... ,-«....679,429
Dividends to, stockholders ................ 510,815

$36,911.417
The following table shows the assets of Canadian, Britishý

and United States corapanies in Canada:-

Real estate..........
Loans on real estate
Loans on collaterals ....
Cash bcans and premnium

obligations on poli-
cies in force........

Bonds and debentures
Stocks ....
Cash. ............ ...
In1tercsî and rents due

and accrued........
Outstanding and deferred

premniums
Other assets

Uniîted
Canadian. British. States.
$15,052,552 $ 9687Q4 $ 79,84e
95,921,380 16,9>42,175 11,087,153

2,501,710 156,942 ------

41,134,377

108,353,964
17,332,464
3,678,528

7,11,936

2.655,840
15.998,790

i6o,
788,602

10,777,910
55,t40,616

2,537,267

432,307 1,151,210

6,(M1,938 344s2l4 1,352,316
299,405 18,039 9,844

8298,078,258 $38,305,866 $82,142,159

LOFE COMPANIES AND WAR MORTALITY

That !lf insurance companies in Canada were affected,
by war mourtalit\y to a much greater extent than previously
is shown ini th anuvaI report of the supeiiintudcnt of insur-
ance, issued la,,t fait. Up to the end of i916, Canadian 11fr-
conapanics and fraternalt,, Dominion and provinuially licensed,
hadt ilicullred $7,139,541 dlaims arising out of thte war. I
addition, Can.,.dian comnpaieis had incurred war claims under
policius hecid by liritish and foreigit policyholders to an
amount 1)t $524-935- T he insurance department at Ottawa,
states that returns have been secured from ail companies and
societies witti tbe exception of a few small provincial fra-
ternals, the returns from, which would flot materially affect
the figures shown. Informationwas asked for as to clairâle
incurred under the followîng headings:

(a) Enlisted soldiers killed in action or dying from,
wou.nds.

(b) Enlisted soldiers dying from other cause.
(c) Other persons eîîgaged in war service, or civilians-

dving as a resuit of military operations.
The returns made show the following resuits.

Dominion Provincial
Z914. licensees. licensees.
(a) $ A5>793 *1,000
(b> ..... ,622 î,coo,
(c) ..... . . .. . .

(b)
(c)

1916.
<a)
(b)
(c)

817,415

..... .... $,607,342
..... .... ... 190,684

141)709

$1,939,735

.8.......... 4,318,839
...... 226,987

Total............$6,58.o88

$1 14,746
18,S00
7,585

$140,831

$426,711
50,411

8478,622

$621.451

J&nuarY 4, 1918-
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Li e Insurance As Sold by the Regular Comipafie
iVky They Are A ble To Increase Their Business af a Remarkabfe Rate Whiie tise Assessmi

Societies Are Losîng'Ground-New Features in Modern Policies Cannot Be Given by

thse Assessment System-An instructive Analysis ani Some Interesting ExamPies

By W. H. OR R

EVERYBODY knows that lie insurance las been in op-eration, as a business, for a great rnany years past,
in Europe, in <lie United States, ini Canada and in
other countries. 0f late years, a strong effort bas

been made, by means of fraternal societies, to give the public

ail the benefits of what je called <'whole life» insurance at a

niuch lower cost than it is afforded by what may be termed

the "regular" system, as practised by tlie life insurance coin-
pamies, in this and other lands.

The object -of this article is <o cail attention to, and

briefly explaîn, the different inethods of operation and the

wvide1y different resuits, of the two systeme-the permanent
and the evanescent-izi contrast with each other.

Plan bas benn Time Tested.
The regular, or old-fashioned plan, so successfuily foilow-

,ed by tht regular companies, recognizes the fact <bat, though

the insured party may drop out, either by lapse or by death,

at an early date, yet provision must be made for the paymnt

of the f ull suzi insured at death, whether tbat be early or late

in if e. In other words, the last mani to die, of ail <bose in-

sured ini the company, inust have provision made for his

widow and cliildren, just as f aithfully and surely as those of
the firet or eariier deaths. This ie made a certainty by a
premium per i ,ooo being charged-whether paid yearly,

hal.f-yearly or quarterly-which bas in it a small suin, or por-

tion, which being accumulated at compouzd interest, will

provide $ i,oo:o for the wife and children of thie last man to

die, just as surely as for those of the firet muan who drops ouxt

tiy death. In other worde, ail regular societies doing life
insurance business, are compelled by the laws of 'the countrieE

in whicli tbey operate, as well as by the law of common-f

sense, to provide a scientific re-insurance fund. That re-
insurance fiund muet be suflicient <o pay another company foi

taking over its contracte and carrylg <hem out '<o the lasi

item of liability, aesuming that any'thing should happen <

the original company to put it out of business. Suppose, fo>i
instance, <bat any company should desire to close its busi.

ness in any country or state, after operating therein for mn3
vears: it nmust leave in the bande of 'the goverrumelt of <ha:

coiuntry or state, or pay tc, another solvent company, a suit
suiflicient to rt-ineure ail its contracte in anotlier <conpany.

Pr@vldes for Total lntlabtadnes.
For instance, if either one o'f thle following tive wel

known Canadian companies should decide <o retire froi' th,

business of furulsbing 11f e insurance, it would have to hani

over <o seing company approved by the governaient, tht larg'
sain set forth ln the last colunin of the folewing table, <ha

beig found, aecording to the latest blue-book, to lie sufficiem

to provide for ite total indebtedness,ý as that indebtedues
stood on Deceinher 31s<, 1916:

Company. In. in force. Assete. Liabilitieý

Sun Lite....... .. $28,434,700 $ 82,948,996 $ 74,089,13
Canada Life ......... 1'65,36,127 59,264,183 52,245,32

Manufacturers' .. ~.. 87,527,995 28,971,253 iîQ,l86,6t

Confederation........ 74,750,841 21,559,159 l9,097,78

North American..... 58,486,367 16,485,987 13,768,88

Totale .......... $667,66c3o $209,229,579 $179,067,72

~ ~ fl~p miintq mentioned iu tlie fir.t ala

desire to know how successfuily tbat business bas been c
ried on in Canada, during a period Of 40 yeaxs past, and 1
much more rapidly in recent years, than formerly, bas li
its growth. The field in Canada has been cultivated by 1
eign as well as native companies, and ail alilce have pi

pered of late years. From thie latest insurance blue-bw
from Ottawa, we take the following figures-

Year of One year'e Total ins. Increase in
record. new iris. talcen. ln force. ten years.

1876 ... $ 13,890,127 $ 84,250,91 ......

1886 ... 35,171,348. 17',315,696 $ 87,064.778
18eG ... 42,624,570 327,800,499 156),484,803

1906 ... 95,013,205 656,250,900 328,46o,401
i1)i6 ... 23i,101,625 1,422,179,632 765,918,737

Cannot Otier AttraotIons.
This table shows that ln 1876 not quite $ 14,000,000 Of

insurance was applied for and issued. Ten years later, ne
three times as much was issued. In i916, thie new insur2
issued and paid for was almost twenty times as mucli aý

1876, It was nearly fliree turnes as great as in igo6. Dui
the ten years there lias been an amaýing increase, of $2
918,732, in the a.mount of lite insurance in force in Can:

This dots not indicate any "old age inflrmity" in the b
nese. The oider tlie companies grow, the more attractiv
-the article they have to seli. Much of this success is dui

age; ýC, 9es after a 1
(d) canct
And quit

aonthly ino

arged for c
y a regular
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A GUARANTEED INCOME
THAT NE VER FAILS

THE ABSOLUTE SAFETY
of the Morithly tIncore P>lani appeals to every thiriking mani. It xviii appeai to you.
It furnishes your wîfe, your chiid or other deperident relatives xvitl a

CONTINUQUS CHAIN 0F MONTHLY CHEQUES THAT CANNOT BE OUTLIVED
You rnay have already made provision for your farnily, but

CONSIDER THIS
Thiere is danger of leaving plerity of property interests and too littie iricome.

Property niustý be producing income in order to be of imînediate benefit to a
bereaved family.

Finaricial problems should îlot be thrust upon a wornan at a critical time.

The hands of unscrupulous meri are always outstretched for rnoney held by
the unwary.

Large surns of rnoney on band invite extravagance or unwise experiditure.

Assuming eriough left in cash to pay the immediate obligations of an estate,
even a $25.00 monthly incorne wîll pay the rerit if necessary, Ieaving a womnan's
mînd free on that score, at least.

The Monthly tIncorne Policy surpasses ail other sources of iricome. Most
people have been taught a rnonthly systemn of firiancing. It is the customary and
most convenient way of receiving an income, and of settlîng accourits, particularly
for anyorie unaccustomned to handling funds.

YOU CAN COMMIAND
this Modemn Monthly Service by a moderate irivestment out of your current earn-
ings. The incomne is certain, inalienable, free from administration expense and
flot exposed to Ioss through misjudgrnent or inexperierice.

Any income from $10.00 to, $200.00, or more, a month will be guaranteed.

Ask for our "Private Inventory Forîm" It wilI help you to take
stock of your affairs.

4tCANADAp LIF -eE
ASSURANC

COMP SU-RANY

January 4, igiS.
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future being based upon the steady accumulatien, Of a re-

serve, or safety fund, laid aside year by year, as 15 done by

anl the companies, why flot jet that' safety iund remnain l,

the pockets of the members until needed? Again, instead of

having se manch consideratiofi for the "llast main. and col-

lectiiig anuually. frein everybody on bis account, why have

any last man te provide for? Why net, by keeping the broth-

erly co-operative fraternal principle ini perpetual operation,

have no "Itast man" in the case, in se f ar as plain, comnhu

life insurance is concerned? In other 'words, why net «'pass

around the hat" as each death occurs, and expect every mei1I-

ber te drop therein the right sum, as called for, te meet the

dlaima cf the wîdow and orphau as it occurs--the penalty for

flot paying promptly being the loss cf his ewn membership

in the new and beneficient eldorado?

Ne0w 0008 EvSVY Day.

These and kindred fraternal ideas, seemed attractive

wheu presented in the lodges and courts and temples , fifty

years ago, especially when the more highly educated ruera-

bers did not happen te be present. In a f ew years the ideas

became se prevalent in the Ulnited States, that flot only were

they approved and adopted by some already established frat-

ernal organizatiofls, such as the Knights of Pythias, and

Masonic and other fellowships, but new cntes sprang up in

all directions, almost every day, whose sole object was the

affording cf the benefits of a small amount of life insurance

te every healthy m-arried man who Was flot ever 45 or 50

years of age, at haif the cost at whicb it was afferded by the

companies. In many cases, ne difference in the montly

assessment was mnade for a $ 2,oo00 certificate, whether the

member's age was 20 Or 40, and in ne case were any alwed

te join if over 45 Or 50. ln the case of very few of the

socîetîes, was any one allowed Wo have more than eue or tire

theusand dollars on his îf e. ileavy drinikers were tabooed,

generally, as a matter cf course. The management of those

associations was in the hands cf persens elected by ballot

at the annual conventions. These Vaid ne attention vihat-

ever, for many years, te any of the difficuit problemai for the

solution cf which actuaries and skilled acceuntants are always

found on the pay-rells cf the regular companies.

Hoavy DOftth Louéas.
Hence there soon arose heavy death lesses and double

assessments, folocWed by the early disapPearalice of a great

rnany of these briefly prosperous societies. The fellowing

are a few of the hundreds which operated in Canada for a

brief speil, and have long since gene: (1) Canadiari Relief

Society, 1886 te 1894; (2) Colonial Mutual Life Association,

1884 tO 1898; (3) Masonic Mutual Benefit, Lendonl, 1878 te

1894; (4) Massachusetts Benefit Life Ass.ociation, 1878 te

188Q7; (5) Mutual Reserve Fund Association, N.Y., 1875 tO

1903; (6) Covenant MAutual Benefit Association of Illinois,

1871 te 1899; (7) Provincial Prevident, St. Thomfas, Ont.,

1884 te 1896; (8) Select Knights, St, Catharinles, Ont., 1883

te 1898.

Lessofi of thé. Faikiral.
The lesson cf these hunidreds of failures gave war3ifg

te others. By prefiting thereby, about tiro hundred of thein

are alive to-day. Mest cf them have greatly increased their

rates and impreved their plans. Seme cf themn, such as the

Royal Templars, of Hamilton, the Canadian Order cf Forest-

ers and the Independent Order of Foresters, of Toronto, have

become, ini operation, regular old liue comparues , at mc

higher rates than formerly. Where this is the case. the mcmn-

bership, as a rule, hais greatly dccreased, and none of the

societies accept any large arnount on any one life, or offer

the attractive endowment hunes on which the regular comnpanies

do se large a part of their business.

Waning Enthuslam of FratTIaIs.

To illustrate the high and low irwater marks of somnc of

the fraternal societies, the cases of eight of thcmn are here cited,

They are headed by tire Toronto secieties-the Auciefit Order

of United Workmen and the Independeut Order cf Foresters.

The Foresters are the cirners of the handsome temple build-

ing, standing near the city hall, Toronto. and in it several

of their lodgc or court meetings are beld, as ircîl as; their

annual Supreme and High Court çgathering- for the electien

of officers and other business, including change ini rates, and

invcstment cf funds.
The figures iu column No. 1 show the highcs;t amou.nt

of insurance the society had five or ten years ago, while those

of No. 2 are the figures for the year ended Decemube
îgi6. Similaxly, the ameurits stated under No. 3 repres

new insurance taken, i some One prevIcuS year, when

thing was going well, at the former low rates of assesý

Finially, NO. 4 columul shows what a amail corresp

amount of new certiûicates, in dollars, were obtained
the year îgî--

LeadiflU A.088U1,flt BooldIOle
(1) (2) (3)

Narnc of Formoely la force New insur*ncC N
Society. in force. Dec, 31, 1916. formerly. in

1.O.F., o ....... $ 3.6040 $ 18,2,224 $ 31,145,785 $

A.O.U.W., Toronto .. 58.666,300 15,206,047 7,361,00

Hïepta5 'Pal 3 .. 03,880,51;0 39,617,752 7,716,=00

Knigbts of Pythias.. 123044,.50 g6,5W.,8' 28,367.00

Pilgrim Fathers .... 25,243.000 3,303,718 47S,350

W,>odinen, Canada .. 3,943,(660 5,785,75- q,235100

Modemn WoImo . ,863,194,'o0o 1,588,198.5o0 24,966,00

Royal Arcanull .... 497--î8,34- 38,5ý-,,>Co 26,002.50

Tott............ $,47A44)
6
40 $3~83o.o $a9,2oS,

6
.3S $

Decrease.............$67,247,832 azd $127.136,.

Qnmû StrikiflK Comparisons. -
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Public Conf idence
IN

The Prudential Insurance Company of America

View of Prudential Builtding. from Mlitary Park. Newark, N.J.

is indicated by the THREE BILLION DOLLARS Life Insurance which
15,000,000 Policyholders have secured in this big, -sturdy American Company.

Millions of Dollars of Prudential Life Insurance are held by Canadians
and a large force of Prudential Agents are busy every day paying death dlaims.

Over one hundred Prudential Agents went to the front with Canadian
war forces.

The Prudential is one of the Most Popular Companies in Canada.

iTne Prudential Insurance Company of America
Forrest F. Dryden, President Home Office: NEWARK, N.J.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS 0F THE STATE 0F NEW JERSEY

AGENT'S WANTED

JanuarY 4, 191&
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701»65 is on Canadian lives, and $109),3io,55c9 is held by

people in other countries. The Doctor made a strong point,

also, amid great applause, that during that previolis year,

1902, those five companies had secured only 23,585 ne\v memn-

bers, while the Foresters, founded by him thirty years pre-

viously, hied booked no less than 34,311. Row do they iiow

stand, comparatively? The blue-book credits the companies

with 26,950 and the Foresters witb. the small numbet of io,964,

oI1ly 3,o43 of whom wexe from its Canadian courts, and 7,921
f rom abroad.

touse Héav le NOW than Aseslmet.
It musi be borne in mind that the Foresters now issue

the cheapest sort of certificate, payable at death only, and

fur fromn only $ 1,000 to $5,ooo, on aniy one life. The coinpanies,

on the other band, issue nearly asq many endowments and

twenty-payments, as they do of ordinary Mies, and they write

as much as $100,000 upon a single 11f e. It la not suisiSg,
therefore, to flnd that one of the five coinpanies alone, bas

now a yearly premium income of $ 14,001,836, while the For-

esters received, during the saine yeair, 1916, only $3,328,599

ini assessments from its mnembers. Furthermnore, the Foresters

met withi death losses in 1916 Of $3,605,088. This, it will be

sedan, i5 $276,489 more than its entire mnembership paid in

assessments for that year. The balance had to be derived

from interest receivcd on its invested funds, and from cutting

down the face value of its certificates, as the Ancient Order

of United Workmen and dother assessinent societies are now

doing, iii order to eke out their existence for a time, at least.

The follow
the Domnion
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OVEBR PIVE THIIUSAND BARN

These Occurred îu Fivre Years--Otarlo's Losses
Year WerO SetlOus

'During the years 19,2-i9r6 inclusive, 5,200 har
destroyed in Canada, with an aggregate loss of over
o00. These, like the majority of fires, niight havi
avoided by the exercise of intelligent forethought and
care. Investigation shows that the most prolific soi
barn fixes are lightning and spontaneous comIr
Evidence gathered from ail parts of Canada and the
States proves that rodded buildings are -practica1ly
froni lightning damiage. The cost being a fraction
possible boss in case of fixe, it is of economic lipori
the farmer that every barn should be efficiently pxot<
lightning rods.

Many Firus in Ontario.
In August last year, for example, there were 2

fixes in Ontario, accoxding to the statistics Of the Ont
niarshal, Mr. E. P. Hleaton. These fixes involved a

$25o,000. Lightning was the primary cause and in
was a barn equipped with lightning rods. Mr. Iea.toî
the tme :-«The pexiod for barn fires f romn inknowi
commenced about August 5~th, and for the next .thre.
we expect to bc called upon to make many inveStlgatl<
fear conditions, as we have so fax found thin', indical
tinuance of heavy lorses ont barns. We hope this ant
may fail of realization, but we have great apprehOiw
we shall fot be found mistaken. We are prepaxed to
investigate barn fixes of unknown origin, and wben tl
is cirer, we must squarely face the issue as te the 1
be taken to avoid the terrible and inexcusable waste
it be found te be necessary to appeal to the legisl
definite action."

May Be Leglelatlon.
In a stateinent issued a year ago by Ontario's fixe

Mr. Heaton, it was pointed cut that the remedy for tl
fixes was ini the hands of the fire insurance compan:
selves, "'but," he addeçl, "«if they do not talce it Up i
necessary to resort te legislation-the loss is enti
serious to be overlooked. Fxom information xeceived
that the average barn to-day is net adeqluateby ventil
when there is an exceptionally heavy hay cxop 111<
this year and labor conditions compel the farmers te
the barns before it is thoroughly cured, heating, Id
spontaneous combustion, it bound to occur. If the c
in issuing poîies enfoxce certain requireinents as t
tien tben the danger can be largelly guaded agains

MOVEMENT OF INSURANCE CONM

Several Newcosers liere Last Yar -
Liceuses lssued
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The Open Door of the
Mutual Life of Canada

W ELCOME.--Visitors te the home
of The Mutual Life of Canada at

Waterloo are always made welcome,
and acquaintances and strangers alike_ are ever sure of hiving extended te
them Ilthe glad hand."I New members
are welcomed into the. Mutual family
ini the same cordial spirit.
SECURITY.-Frm heat, cold and

stor we retret te an open door,
and for financial protection for our
households we turn to an institution
sucli as The Mutual Life of Canada.
This Company lias approxiniately one
hundred and twenty millions of busi-
ness in force and the reserves te
garantee its obligations include a

inagnificent surlus.sm HIOME. -The Mutual LU.e ofACanada is more like a family or a
frateriuty thau an insuirance company
organîzed on another system. No

favored class controla The Mutual; its assets are thie sole possession of
the policyholders of the Company. The. Mutual of Canada is truly Ila
family aftair,"l but the faznily includes evMr policyholder, and they now
mimber nearly fifty..five thousand.
INSIJRANCE AT a COST PRICK"-Prom, the tizue of Its Inception ln

1869, The Mutual LU.e of Canada has adopted as its aim, the gîving of
the. largest amount: of protection for the. least possible outlay, and this
atm bas been fully acbeved as our wonderful. dividend records prove.

"QAYETY FIRST."--Cheapness lni itself is not, however, the moat im-
"- portant thing in lif. insurance, safety cornes first. The Mutual Life

M Canada lias, therefore, been conducted as an old-line, legal reserve
company-lnk other words, The Mutual bas every advantage inherent in
othxer companies, with mutuality added.

Is there a Mutu(al Policy in Xm Hom

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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The followîng changes teck place during the Past year

in Manitoba:-
Companies (Dominion licensees) registered, te do busi-

ness in Manitoba during îgîi7.-ýCasualty Company of Can-
ada, plate glass; Hlamilt'on Fire Irsurance Comnpany, fire;
American Surety Company cf New York, guarantee.

Companies licenseëd 1y Manitoba. province ini 1917 :-Se-
curity Mutual Casualty Company, employer?' hability and

wvorkmen's compensation; and Merchants' Casualty Comn-

pany, accident, automobile, guarantee, burglary, and thef t.
Companies ceasing te ddo business in Manitoba -.-Canada

Weather Insurance Comnpany, Factories Insurance Company,
Capital Life Assurance Company, La Savegarde Life Insur-
ance Company, and State Farmers Mutual Hail Insurance
C>ompany.

Companies transferred te Dominion licensees: -Columbia
Insurance Company, and Stuyvesant Insurance Company.

Underwriters' agencies ceasing to d'o business ini Mani-

to.ba :-Factories Underwriters, and iSecurity National Under-
wrîters.
In BrItIsh Colunibla.

The following companies were licensed' under the British

Columbia Fire Insurance Act te transact the business cf fire

insurance during i917 :-Guardian Fire Insurance Company
(Salt Lake City, Utah), and Union Insurance îSociety cf
Canton, Limnited.

The ftollowin-g companiee were licensed under the Insur-
ance Act cf British Columbia during 1917.:-Western Life

Assurance Company (Wininipeg, Man.), to transact lîfe insur-
ance, and Union Insurance Society cf Canton, Limited, te

transact marine and automobile insurance.
The following companies obytained supplementary licenses

in British Columbia during 1917 :-Allianice Assurance Com-'
pany, Limited, British Crewn Assurance Corporation, Limit-

ed, Canadian Surety Company, Ocean Accident and Guarantee
Corporation, Limited, GeneralAccident Assuran~ce Company
#of Canada.:

The following comapanies ceased te transact business ini

British Columbia duing 1917 :-Factories Insurance Coma-

paîiy, Franklin Fixe Insurance Company of Philadelphia,

Germit Alliance Insurance Company, Michigan Commercial
In.surance Company, and New Zealand Insurance Company.

Changes In Alberta.
The following companies holding -Dominion licexises te-

tired frein Alberta last year :-The Canadian -Casualty &
Boiler Insurance Company; amiilgamated with the General

Accident Assurance Company cf Canada. Western Insurance

Company; withdrawn. The Factories Insurance Company;

policîes reineured by the Western Assurance Company of

Toronto. Gresham Life Insurance Company; withdrawn.
The foll-owing' companies holding Dominion licenses were

admitted for registration in Alberta last year :-Hanilton Fire

Ins;urance Company, and Saskatchewan Life Insuriaiice Comn-
pany,

Since january î,st, 191i7, the following undéniriters'
agencies have been regstered in Albe'rta :-The Britannic

Underwriters cf the Employers, L'iability Assurance Cor-

poration, British Empire Underwriters cf the British-America
Assurance Company, the. Minnesota Underwriters scf the St.

Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Company, and the North-

western Underwriters cf the Nýorth-Western National Insur-
ance Comnpany.

The companies registered te transact business in the pro-

vince cf Quebec since January îst, 1917, were as follow:-

Provincial licenses.-Funeral insurance c'ompanies :-La

Société Co-Opérative de Frais Funéraires, Montréal; Coin-

Pagniie Bonnier & Frères Assurance Funéraire,' Montréal;
Compagnie Générale de Frais Funéraires, Limitée, Montréal;
Compagnie de Frais Funéraires (les Cantons de l'Est.,

Sherbrooke; La Compagnie d'Assurance Funéraire Urgel
Bourg'ie, Montréal.

Mutual fire insuirance companies fermed by nmunicipal
councils :-St. Mathias, and St. Barnabé.

Panish mutual fire insurance companies :-St. Thomnas de

Montmnagny, L'Epiphanie, St. Ambroise de Kildlare, Roberval,
St. Sylvestre, and St. jean Faptiste d'Ille Verte.

Dominion licenses registered to transact busipe-ss in tic
provi-nce :-The 1-familtion Fire Insurance Company, register-

cd te transact fire insurance, Hamilton; Stuyvesant'Insurance
,Company of New York, registered te transact fire insurance,
New Yorlc; the Insurance Cornpany cf tie State of lPennsyl-
~vania, registered to transact fire insurance, Philadelphiia;

Tokio Marine Insurance CÇompany, Limited, registered
transact inland and ocean insurance.

This c-ompany ceased te do business last year.
vincial Fire Insurance Company of Mentreal, re-insuroti
May 3 rd, ig7 with the Strathcona Fixe Insurance Comp
Montreal.

CAUSES 0F DEATII, DY OCCUPATION

Definite ConclusionsDrawn frtom an Analysis of ti

Avallable Figures

By Jl. P. MOORE, A.I.A.

The United States Departinent of Labor, las publishe
interesting bulletin of the causes of death by occupatio
shown by the mortality experience of a large industria
surance company. The data comprise the records of g>
deaths which occurred in the years 1911, 1912 and 1913 ar
occupied white males, and of 10'2,467 deaths ini the saine
years among white females, at age 15 years and over, inî
in the industrial brandi of the company. Attention wa
rected primarily te lhose ojcupations which were represt
in large numbers, or whuch possessed exceptional mnt
freir, the viewpoint of hazard. It was impossible to coi
occupational death rates as the nuxnber cf living policyh-o
in each occupation was flot available, and, -of course,
is alse the question of changes cf occupations which
these mortality rates, sucli for instance as a blacksmit]
gaging in less laborieus wotk after his strength is loý
a man affiicted with tuberculosis securing outdoor em
ment. It is poiilted out that somne occupations areh
capped because they attract men cf poor physique or
nartictilar -race whose general mortality is high.
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THE

Thne Lesson of War- Time

LUfe insurance was in greatcr dcmand alnong
the publie ln 1917 than cver before. The amouint
of business written and the gain ln force were the
largestlu the history of thie buisiness. Why ? Bc.
cause ln thesc %var limes, whenici su many securi-
tics have sbrunk In value or hiave proved upsale..
able, the absolute security of life liisuî'ance is
recognized and apprcfated. Thec figures show
that the people of Canada, by the tens of thous-
ands have seen the point.

ln this increased business of 1917, The
Soveroign Life Assurance Company has fully
shared. Ail departments of the oimpany's'busi-
nesx have sboni striking gains;. (>ur surplus to
policyholders ivas largely increased and, ini pro>-
portion lu insuirance in force, wiIl compare favor.
ably ivith that of mueh older companies.

A Ilfe insurance policy enables you îmmediately
tu create or incease an cstate' for the prôtection
of dependent ones. At the same limec, you niake
provision for your owvn future.

Wrie for cop> of Our Annual Report for 1917.

We have Worth- While Positions as District Agents to offer Producera

Thne Sovereign Life As-surançe Co. of Canada
Head Office, Winnipeg, Canada

TMONARCH LIFE
ASSU-R-ANCIE COMPANY Head eOffice, WINNIPEG

SECURITY and SERVICEA . ~~President, J. T. GORIX)N, WiIpg st Vice-Pre.sident, W. A. MAMIESON, Winnipeg.
2nd Vice-Presideut, F. W. ADAMS, Winnipeg.

Manlaging i)irector, J. W. W. SEWAI<T. Sec. andl Actuary, J. A. MACEARIANE, A.I.A.

A RECORD 0FGROWTHF11,"
New Busines

$862,500
$1 ,354,80

$2e2419107

Business in Force

$1,334,000
$4,006, 145

if7,4279697
t"1200eO00 $1 le500e000

Year

1908

1911

1914

1917

January 4 igiS.
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mortalit>' frein age 45 On ward. Q)rganic diseases cf the heart

show stiglit variation frein the conditions in ai occupations.
Suicide îs relatîvel>' prominent lu ail age periods up te ag e

55, whîle other accidentai violence ib dintinctly lower after

age.34. There were 1,3 deaths among blacksmiths.
Cigar makers andi to acco wrkers.-The dusty character

cf this occupation sugIgests a higli proportionate mortalit>'

frein tuberculosis of the lunge, which is borne eut by the f acts.

Pneumoniia is loaw in ever>' age period. Suicide is ili andi

accidentai violence low, Bright's diseases is ver>' 10w at ages

35-44, but is strikingly higli in the age period 65 and over,

where it figures as the principal cause cf death. There were

603 deaths in these occupations.
Clerks, bookkeepers and office assisants,-There is a

heavy preponderance cf deaths in the early age periods due

maînly to tuberculsis cf the lungs, which causes 4b.3 per

cent. cf all*deaths in the period 53-24 andi 51.2 per cent. frein

23 tO ý 4. For ail ages, combined, clerlis, booklceepers and

office assistants lead ail the occupations listed in the higli

index of mortalit>' frein thiscause. Bright's dis5ease exhibits

a high proportionate xnortality at ageS 25 to 44, and heart

disease for ail ages below.44. Accidentai viulence is uniforin-

1>' ver>' low. The number'cf deaths was 4,139.

MortalltY la HIgh.
Compositors and printers.-For ever>' age division tuber-

culosis cf the lungs shows a higher proportienate mortalit>'

than in the general greup. The index is highest in the age

period 55 te 64. Organic diseases cf the heart aise show a

higlier proportionate mortalît>' at ail ages. Accidentai vio-

lence and pneumonia are lower throughout. The number of

deaths was io6
Railwa>' engîneinen and traînmen,-ThiS titie includes

ticket collectors, conductors, brakemnen, dining car employees

and railway mail and express emploe'es. There were 947

deaths. The inortalit>' from accidental violence ie se high

that it ina> bc considered frightf ul. For ail ages it consti-

tutes 42.3 per Cent. cf the total deaths, for ages 15 te 24 it

actuail>' represents 66.5 per cent. and for ageS 25 te 34, 57.7

per cent. Where lowest, at age period 65 and ever, it is stili

more than 200, per cent, cf the normal. Typhcid f ever is aise

higli, due ne doubt te the questionable water supplies used

by the men in this occupation. There is a gleat preponder-

ance cf deathe in the early age divisions, and the average

age at death is low (37.4 years).

Fariners and f arm laborers.-This class was chosen with

a view te demonstrating the absence, radier than the presence

of an>' one outstanding cause cf death . The nujuber of deaths

was 3,89». A surprising feature le the high propertioliate

mortalit>' frein suicide at mest ages. Typhoid fever ie high

beiow age 44, and cancer is higli throughout. On the other

hand, tuberculosis cf the lungs is low for every age period.

Pneumenia ie lcwer than ia the general group except frein

ages 15~ te 24. The average age at death ie higli (58.5 years).

Gardeners, orchardists and niurserymen are included in this
beading.

Iron moulders.-~Typhoid fever is high below age 44.

Tuberculosis~ cf the lungs shows little variation frein the nor-

mal. Organic diseases cf the heart are high, particular>' after

age 44, being developed, ne deubt, by the hard work required.

Frein pnieumonia, iron meulders show the highest percentage

of deaths cf ail occupations, in ecd age period. Suicide is

high for ail ages and there would appear te be indications of

an excessive use cf alcohol. There were 1,646 deaths.

Laborers.-This title indludes simply laherers of undefin-

ed classification. There were 10,748 deaths. The fact the.t

laborers arc exposcd te wind, rain and cold leade to a higb

propertionate mortalit>' frein thc respiratory diseases, the ex-

cees bcing about 28 per cent. Tuberculosis, on the other

hand, ie below tic normal; suicide is markedly kow, and

accidentai violence alincet normal. Typhoid fever is moi,

freQuent than lu the general group. Alcohlils i t highei

than normai froin age 25 to 54.

Longshoreinen and stevedores. _This titie includes dccl

lahorers and siip laborers. There 'wcre 651 deatbs. Tuber

culosis cf the lungs is distincti>' high. Pneumonia la als<

high, particular>' between the a.ges 25 and 34. Accidenta

violence le one of the principal causes cf death, being verl

high at ages 45 te 54. Brlght's disease and cancer ,are higl

3,15z. Pulwonary tubercuiosis lias a higlier proport<c
deaths than for ail o.ccupations. Typhoid fever is big]
ail ages, cancer between 35 and 64, heart disease betweo

and 154, and Birîght's disease for the later age periods. Si:
is higli for ail ages.

Mvasons and bricklayers.-The tuberculosis proporti-
low up to age 24, after which it steadily rises, buggestrnS

the werk ewly exhausts those engaged la it. Pneur

is, nuch above the noinmal at the younger ages, froin 25

belew, and afterwards somewhat above. Suicide an d

dental violence are Iow, cancer is higli from age 55 on

and alcoholisin froin age 25 to 34. Therc were 1,748 d
among masons andi bricklayers.

Painters, paperhangers, varni5llers, sigu writers.-
number of deaths was 2,722. The mortality from lead pi
ing is excessive; alcoholisin shows a higli relative i

cerebrl heznorrhage, apoplexy and paralysis aIse exhibit
relative indexes. i>neumonia and bronchitis are low; 1
culosis about normai. Bright's disease andi cirrhosîs <

liver are high.
Plumbers,--As in the case of masons the hazard

tubercuilosis appears to increase with the duration of se

pneumonia and cancer are below the normal. There ie ,

high proportion of deaths froin cerebral hemorrhage, ap<

and paralysis at ages belOw 44; the mortality is high id
saine periods froin Bright's disease. Nuruber of deaths

Railway traclc and yard workers.-Tliis titie in,

switchmen, air-brake inspectors and repairers, tection
ers, crossing watchmen and fiagmen. There were

deaths. Tubercuilosis of the lungs is consisteritly loi
accidenitai violenýce consistently ver>' high. There nia)

connection here as the percentages of deaths attribu-
accidents decrease steadily with ever>' age period, ari
generally at the earlier ages that the effects of tuber(
are most rnarked.

Saloon keepers and bar tenders.-There ie a gre2

ponderance cf deaths in the mniddle period of life. Bi

the ages cf 25 and 54 over 82 per cent. of ail deaths
among saloon keepers andi bar tenders as against 47 pe:

in ail occupations. It is between these ages that tuber,
cf the lungs is belcw the average, but on the other
deaths frein cerebral hemorrhage, apoplexy, paralysie,
diseases and pneumnonia are relativeiy most numerous.
hosis cf the liver ie high at ail ages. Bright's dise;
creases steadil>' up te age 64, after whicli it drops si

Suicide is high and accidentai violence low. There wer
deatbs.

Teainsters, drivers and chauffeurs.-There were

deaths in this class. Accidental violence, alcobolluý
pneumonia ail show relatively high figures. Tubercul
the lungs is slightly hlgher than the normal. Orga
seases cf the heart, cerebral hemorrhage, apoplexy and

ysis are fairly low; 65 per cent. of th~e deaths occur t

ages 25 and 54 as againt 47 Ver cent. for ail occupai

Textile-mili workers.-This, title includes operat

the miner textile industries such as carpet, tent, sac]
.,.;l -*Ir!ia The -number of deaths was '2,3W0. '1
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CONFEDERATION
ASSOCIATION

LIE

W. D. MATTHHWS. Esg.

JOHN MACDONALD. Eau.
JOSEPH HENDERSON. Eu.
COL A. B. OOODERHAM
THOS. J. CLARI(. Eau.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

panstnaDNr :
J. K. MACDONALI). Eau.

V~ice-PRHiesUtSa&
SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.

LIEUT-COL. J. F. MICHIE
LIBUT.-COL. THE HON. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
PHLEO HOWLAND. Eau.
JOHN FIRSTBROOK. Eau.

J. A. MACDONALD. SuiCRSTM&v.

INSLJRANCE IN FORCE, over-
ASSETS, over - -

- - $80,000,000

- $22,000.000

A Canadjan Company issuing all approved plans of polîcîes guaranteeing to the insured every
benefit consistent with safety.

The Company will be pleased to, forward interesting folders regarding any policy upon request.

HEAD OFFICE

me"d Office
IXoeisior ILife RuildIng

roronto canada j
N.BR. - Darrng the. pat

£svanty yaars the. Excelajor
hia* aarned un ita mean in-
vest.d as. et. an aveae 
annual rate of ovar âix arnd
ne-half per cent.

- - TORONTO

EXOEL8IOR
INSURANCE LI FE oomP»ANY

estabilso.d 15

Preliminary Announcement of the Re8ulte of 1917

Income:

Over One Millon Dollar
New Business:

Over Six Millon Dollars
Assurances:

Over Twenty-Four Milli*on Dollars

I Particulars of our new Protection and Sauvingt Policy wilI b. sent on requcat.

-r

JanuarY 4, I9I8ý
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of deaths in each pvriod. Tubercuiosis of the lungs and can-,

cer are somewhat above the normal; organic diseases of the
heart, cerebral hemorrhage, apoplexy and paralysis lower.

Dressmakers and garment workersi.-TuberCUi?5i5 Of the

Itings is much above the average at every age periodo cancer

becomes important at the higher ages. There were ;,172
deaths.

TUtile-mill workers.-The nuinber of deatbs amnong f e.

maie textile-mutl workers was 1,7ý42, as against 2,39o amnofg

mate workers in sîiiar occupations. Typhoid fever again

shows a high proportional figure. From tubercuiosis of the

lungs the deaths, particularly at the iower ages, show a much

greater mortality than among maie textile workets, 'while the

deaths are lower from heart diseases, Bright's disea se, acci-

dents and pnieumonia.
Cierks and office assistants.-This titie includes steno-

graphers, proof readers, copy-holders, bookkeepers and post-

office clerks. The number of deaths was 1,235. The deatb

rate is, very high between ages i s and 34 as 85 per cent. of

ail deaths occurred within these limits, whiie the correspond-

ing percenitage for ail female occupations was ouly 22, and

for mates engaged in somewhat similar occupations 53 pet

cent. Typhoid fever is also high at these ages. Cancer and

Bright's disease are low throughout, pueumionia about normal.

Pulmonaty tuberculosis accounits for a large proportion of

the early deaths.
Store clerks and saleswomnen.-Inciudes cashiers, buyers

and messengers. Suicide and accidental violence are above

the average; tuberculosis of the lungs is very prominelit

before age 44, and in consequence the average age at death

is low. The number of deaths was 794.

Avarage Aige nt Datil.
In considering the average age at death it is necessatY

to bear in mind that some occupations are, in generai, comn-

posed of large proportions of young people. This wouid be

the case particularly with non-domestic femnale workers. The

distribution of the ages of the living in each occupation is

not known.
maies. a

Clerks and office assistants ...........
Enginemen and trainmen (raiiway)....... .
Plumbers . .........
Compositors and printets ...... -....... .
Teamistets, drivers, chauffeurs.......
Saloon keepers and bar tenders...........
Machinists ..........
Longshoremefl and stevedores .... ......
Textile-mili workers.................... .
Iron molders........ ..............
Painters, paperbangers, sign writers. ...
Cigar makers and tobacco workers .........
Bakers .. . .. . . . . . - .. . . . . . .

Cause of death.

Typhoid fever ....
Tuberculosis of the lungs
Cancer .........
Rheumatism (1)
Diabetes
Alcoholism..........
Chronic lead-poisoning (2)
Other occupational and

chronic poisoningS (2) .
Cerebral hemnorrhage, apop-

Iexy and paralysis . ---
Organic diseases cf the heart
Acute and chronic bronchitis
Penurnonia (3) .....
Pleurisy ....
Cirrhosis cf the liver ..
Brlght's disease
Suicide . . . . . . .
Accidents and injuries (4)
Other .causes ......

Age 15
and Ovet.

a b
1.5 2.3

20.5 15.2

-4-9 5.6
.5 .5

1.0 1.

.q .

. 1

t deafh.
Years.
36.5
37.4
39.8
40.2

42.2
42.6
43.9
47,0

47.6
48.0
48.6
49.5
5o.6

15-24
a b

5.2 &1

33.8 290
.7 .

1.0 .6

.2 .3

Avera
dtL C

RailwaY ttack and yard workers ............. 50.7
Goal miners........................... -*>****51.3
Laboters........ ....... .............. ... 52.8

Masons and bricktayers...........550
Blacksmiths................ ......... 55.4

<Farmers and f atm laborers ............... 5-

Ail occupations ..................... ... 47-9

FeMuaf.

Cierlcs and office assistants................. 28. 1
Store cierks and saleswomen ...... ........- 2.

Textile-mil1 workers....................... 33-9
Dressmakers and garmnent workers.......42.C
Domestic servants...................49.1
lfousewives and housekeepets ............ 53.3

Ail occupations........... .......... 51.1

Certain definite conclusions are dtawn. First thei
noted an obvious relation between exposute tW mo
machines and a high mortality f romn accidents; betweem

sale of distîlied liquors and a high m1ortaiity from alcohol
between the employaient cf iead iu certain industries, a
high mortality from lead poisoning.

A second grOuP shows reiationships cf a more insi(
character. Thus where there is a high proportionate, mori

from tuberculosis, -one can find the presence of dust
frequent concomitant to the industriai process. The dust
be minerai, metallic or vegetabie. The influence of sedei
emplo yment apd posture is aiso found to be important
factor in a high iuberculosis rate; this is exemplifie,
certain occupations ý-uch as clerks, compositors and gar
workers.

The -occurrence cf an undue amnount of aicoholisrm is
ciated with an excess cf citrhosis of the liver, Bright'

sease and suicide. Wliere iead is in constant use, the rnor

from cerebrai hemnorrhage. apopiexY and paralysis is hil
Respiratory diseases are prominent where the work

exposed to cold, dampness, or violent changes in temperîý
Organic diseases cf the heart are frequent where the wc

heavy as among iron moîders, and typhoid fever where
supplies are questionable. Accidents decrease as the du'
of service and experierice increases.

As men suifer fromn numerous -occupational diseases
do net directly cause death, it i considered of the gr,
importance that living workers be examnined, and tha

diseases from which they suifer bc aceurateiy recorded.

Comparison wlth Ceus Figures.

In the foilowing table the percentages cf deaths i

insurance experience are indicated by the letter (a) and
taken from the United States census by the letter (b>.

Percentage of deaths from principal causes in all spi
occupations for 'white maies age 15 years and over-

25 -34a
2.7

40.9 3
.8
.4
.7

1.4
. 1

35-44
a

32.9 2

2.3

.3
-7

2.1

.2

45-54
b a b

2.7 .8 1.5
3.6 18.5 É4.4
3. 5.9 6.8
..5 .5 .5
.8 1.0 1.3

1.9 1-4 1.5
Aj .1 .1

ib

.4 .7
8.6 7.5
8,7 9.4

-4 -S
1.3 1.7
.6 .8
.1 . 1

5.4 4-8
.3 .3

7.3 7.4
.2 .5

1.2 .9
4.5 4.0
3,1 3,7

12.5 18.4
17.3 19.0

(0> Includes "1gent" in insurance experience.
(2) Where not shown the percen2tage is leSS than One
(3) Inclu4es "broncho-pnpumfotiia" in census eXPerience
(4) Includes "hOMicides" in Cens experienCe, eXCIIr

a
. 2

2.9

73
-4

.2

13.420.4
'.9

.2
1.8

13.7
1.0

4.4
24.9

-te
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ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE
whose head offices ever since have been ai

the Royal Exchange, London, England.

Asset over Claims paid
$40,000,000 $275,000,000

VIVIAN HUGH SMJTHI, Esq., Governr
C. SEYMOUR G3RENFELL, Eq,$bGvro

Canadian Directors: 
,Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart.. Monitrcal, Chairma, i111.

J. S. Houghb, Elq. K.C., Winnipeg H. B, Mackenzie, Eaq., MontreaiDr. E. P. Lachapelle, Montrerai H. A. Weston, Esq., HalIifax

Arthur Berry, Gencral Manager for Caniada
J. A. Jeuaup, Manager Casualty Departaient

THOSE inauring with thse corporation have theT benefît of an experience of nearly 2z eah
In canada th ompany traisas general Fire,
Caul and Automobile Insurance.

Corrîsponideiice re /ire land casuialfy agencies is inviteà' from nkr'esponsible gentlemen in district not alreaidy ralpresen.d

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING j\¼
MONTREAL, P.Q.

if'

'g:,

,I~.

Il,.,

,il

JanuarY 4, 1918.
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BENEFITS OF GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES

They are (iuaranteed by State--No FrtfeiturO--ImunufitY
front Law Courts

SY 8. T. BA8TEDO.

At a turne when the attention of -Canadians is turniag in

the direction of thrift. and -When insurance companies and

financial institutions are following the lead of the Canadian

governinent in popularizing the annuity idea, readers of The

Manetary Times may possibly be interested in a brief résumé

of the salient features of the Canadian government annuities

act, whjch was passed in order that habits of thrift might be

promotedl amo4ng the people of Canada, and that they xnight

be encouragea and aided to make provision for their old age

by the purchase of annuities froin the governinent.

The main principles whicb underly government annul-

ries are, that they are guaranteed by the state; that there is

no forfeiture in case premiums are interrupted or should cease

altogether; that they cannot be seized or Ievied upon by or

under the process of any court; that they cannot be alîenated

or anticipated; that they are not transferable ; and that they

are exempt fromn taxation under the Dominion incozne tax act.

Under the act the governinent may contract for the sale

to any person domiciled in Canada -of an axinuity of from $5o

to $î,ooo, to be paid for life; or for a terni of years certain,

not exceeding 20 years, provided the annuitant shall so long

live; or. for a terni of years certain, not exceeding 20 years,

or for the if e of the annuitant, which e ver period shall be the

longer. An annuity may also be purchased on the joint

lives of any two persons; any society or association of per-

sons, being a body corporate for fraternal, benevolent, ie-

ligious or other lawful purpose, may purchase aninuities for

its menibers; and employers cf labor anay enter into an

;agreement with their eînployees for the purchase of annuities

otherwise purchasable by such employees as îndividuals.

Annitie EItIuI Ooferlml or Imutudiate.

Annuities may be either deferred or imnmediate. A de-

ferred annuity le one that inay be contracted for at the a'ge'of

5 or any later age; and there are three plans on 'which it Tnayý

be purchased, namely, plan 1A, plan "B,"1 and the

guaranteed plan. Under plan "A" and the guaranteed plan

if the annuitant dies before the age fLxed for the annuity to

begin aIl bis payments with 3 per cent. comnpound interest upi

to the date of bis death will be returned to the legal repre-

sentatives of the purchaser.
Under plan "B"' the rate is lower for the saine annuitY

than on either of the other plans, and in consideration of thiat

fact no portion of the purchase money is returnable should

the annuitant die befere attaining the annuity age. Under

ail the plans the aunuity îs payable quarterlv for 11f e, unless

otherwise arranged. Under plans "A" and "B" the contract

ends with death after the annu$Y begins.

Under the guaranteed plan, which mnay be for a period

not exceeding 2o years, the annuity viould in any event be

paid for the period guaranteed. For exaluple, if the annuitafli

should purchase an annuity, payable for 111e or for 20 years

Volumenh1TA Ry TI1X ES

in any event, and should die, say, at the end of 5 years,
quarterly instalments would be contînued to bis legal rep

sentatives.
The earliest age at which annuities may becorne payai

is 55, with the sole exception that should a person purchasi

a deferred annuity become through invalidity or disablemig

unable to complete the purchase, and the suni at his cre

will buy him an annuity of not less than $5o, the annuÂty 3r

begin at bis then age, though he be under 55. An annu

may, of course, be arranged tu begin atany later age tb

55 and the longer it is deferred the smaller will be the p

ment to be made, the rate for an annuîty to begin at 65 bei

on plan "A" less than two-llfths of what the rate would

for the saine annuity to begin at 55; and on plan "B",

would be less than one-third as much.

No Flxed Rule for Ptirchases.
The purchase ina> be made, at the discretion of the p

chaser, by a single payment in advance; b>' payments
arnounits at irregular intervals;, by annual premniums, wh

xnay be split up into weekly, monthly, r4uarterly or balf-yeu2

instahrnents; or in any other manner that may best suit

purchaser' s <x'nvenience, Should the payinents be not m:

strictly iu accordance -with the ternis of the contract thert

ne penalty; and the purchaser wilI in an>' event receive,

the age fixed for the annuîty to begin whatever anuty
payinents will purchase. If, however, these should not

suflicient to sýecure the minimum annuity of $50 the amou

paid with 3 per cent. compound interest will be returned
him.

The purchase inoney, may lae paid to the postmastei

any postal money erder office; or it may be remitted, fre<
postage, b>' any of the usual methods of remission direci

the departinent. The first instalinent of annuity becoi
payable an even number of years frein the date on wl

the first payxnent on accourt of the purchase was made.

lInnediate annuities are purchasable by a single payn:

in cash in advance by any persan who bas attained the

of 55 or an>' older age, a man Of 6o paying less for the sý

annuit>' titan a man of 55, a mian Of 70 less than a man -of

the rate decreasing in like mariner until the age of 85, w

it becexues stationary. They may be purchased on the or

ary life plan or on the guaranteed plan, and the first quart

instalment of aunuit>' becomes payable three montbs frein

date of purchase. The purchase money may be remittec
mnarkçed cheque or bauk draft made payable te the credi
the postmaster-general.

When the de$ails of the purchase have been arrangE
coutract or policy setting forth the conditions of the purc]

is îssued te, the annuitant. No medical examinatien is

cjuired. No deductions are made from the purchase mi
for administration expenses of any Icind, every dollar the

nuitant pays beiug credited te hlm on annuities' accounit.

The cest of an annuit>' varies according to the no

of the conitract, the age at whfr'h payments are commet,
and the age ai which the annuit>' becomes payable.

rates for females are sornewbat higher than the rates

males lu corsequence of the superior longevit>' of the for

The «reater the obligation of the goverumnent to the annu
the larger, of course, is the preminin te be paid.

The rate of interest allowed on payments ruade is 4

cent., but as the annuit>' benellts are calculated on the

IT-F INsURPANCE TRANSACTED IN CANADA
Nbr Number g daimri

of Anouflt ý .ný e Nt Pi nete

CALENDAR VEAR, 1916 orinh Noie New infr !L)~~hi~ of Policdes Mau

(Latest official e ocfigures) Year. and ad Taken In ce. 0 heon Edw Not
Talken UP. clirs Rtmn,) 

eIt4
Date Zn._a__________________

UP.

Canadian companies ........... 30,296,4161 l20,7J5P9138,201,281 6175,634 895,528,435 9,912 11,76 , 328ý 10,537,141 2,394,825 1

British and Colonial corapanies.... .. 1,90,5901 6,9011 M,50,'633 33,293 59,151,931 821! 1,801,1221 1,693 62 408,571

UieSttscriais....... 15,893,099j 330,00W1 87,649,711 1l,474,455 467,499,266 16,708~ 6,696, 1841 18,488,90 669,1,18 1

Totals for~ 1916........... .. 48,093,Ü5ý 457,668 231,>101

Totais for 1916............ 45,106,678 482,596 1221,119

Inrease, i; decrease, d......i2,96,427 d 24,928 ýi 9,982
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CANADIAN H-EAD OFFICE
OCEAN INSURANCE BUILDING, CORNER YONGE AND KING STS.. TORONTO

Ocean SmcctbeiitL & ýuarantee CorporattionIL LIMIT E D

Accident, Health, Liability, Automobile,

Plate Glass, Guarantee, Burglary,
and FIRE Insurance

I ASSETS, Decomber 3lat, 1916 $20,639,365.14

I CLAIMS PAID EXCEED - $60,OOO,ôOO.OO

Our Motto :-Service, Up-to-date Polîcie,, Prompt and
Equitable Adjuatmenta.

Canadian Branch-

CHARLES H. NEELY. General Manager

& J. A. MINGAY. Assistant Manager

Branches at St. John Mlontreal Winnipeg Regina Calgary Vancouver
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age expectatîon of ].ife they represent a very niuch larger re-
turn on the investment than 4 per cent. Take, for exaniple,

the case of a young mari of 25 buyixig a 1f e annuity of $500

to, begin at 6o, with the proviso that should hie die before 60

ail hois payments with compound interest at 3 per cent. up tu

the date of bis death shall le returned to his heirs, and that

f rom 6o the payment of $125 every three ntonths shail be

guaranteed for a period of i0 years in any event. For such

an annuîty hie will pay to the government front age 25 te 6o,

or for 35 yearS, the sum, of $72.85 per annum, or $6.o8 per

month, which with interest will antount at the end of the 35

years to $550 So it wîll be seen that his annuity represents

a return on his jnvestment equal te 9 per cent. se long as

lie may live, with a positive return of $5.000 guaranteed.

5enefits of Inmediats Annulty.
If instead of purchasing a government annuity he de-

posited the sanie amounts in a savings bank at 3 per cent.

compound înterest, lie would have at the end of 35 Years the

sum of $4,500, and if, by way of illustration, hie were then

able to jnvest lis $4,500 at 5 per cent., and were tei spend

$50o a yeàr, both capital and interest woiild b. exhausted be-

fore hie was 73 A better plan would be te invest his $4,500

in an immediate annuity, which would yield hini an incemne of

$432.69 payable quarterly so long as lie might live, or over

three times the return hie would secure if the xneney were left

in the bank,
'Where the investment is in an immediate annuity tbe

benefits, though calculated on the sanie interest hasis, are

stili more striking. For example, an investmxent li a life

aunuity by a mani of 6o wiIl yield hlm s5o long as hie miay live,

the contract te end with bis death, a return equal te over

934 per cent. on the sumn invested; a mani of 65, over i i per.

cent. ; a maxn Of 70, over 13Y.4 per cent.; a main of

75over ix<42 per cent. ; a mani 'of 8o, over 21 per

cent. ; and a mani Of 85 over 27 per cent. A considerable

naumber of versons of both sexes have purchased annuities at

these artd even at g.reater ages. One mnax purchased at 87 and

Iived to be 92, reCeiVIng back in annuity payrnefts $Soo more

than hie had paid for bis annuity.

As a means of ntaking provision for old age, there is no

other plan of investnient whÎch can bie made with the saine

facility, or with the saine security, and there is positively

no other plan under which anything like the sanie return rnay

b. obtained, forý it will enable the purchaser to spend of bis

capital as well as the interest, and without his inconie becomx-

îng snialler no matter how long hie may hîve.

An erninent actuarv and manager Of ont of Canada's

leading insurance compaànies in writixig te the superintefldent

aewyears ago, said:. lI dîscussing the systeli o gv

erinent annuities with mv frienêts froni tinte te tintC 1 have

always frankly stated that in mvy opinion the benefits offered

for the rates 'charged are exceediflglv liberal, .and that 1 do

net know of any institution 'which could possibly afford to

offer terIns se advantageous. If the general workin.g popu-

lation of Canada were able to realize the favorable basis on

whidi annuities could be secured from the goveriieit, there

would b. very few ameng the thrifty anid thoughtful wllo

weivuld net take adivantage thereof;" and, of course, the

"working population" includles mien, -%womn and cbildrexi of

all rlarsses -who must earxi their own iivelihood, and rrvide

for tlieir own future.

INSURANCE AND EDUCATIONAL INSTITUT
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IFJRL INSURANCE

CALENDAR YEAR, 1916
(Latest offcial figures)

PMilan Companies. ...........
sh Comparues-...............
ed States and other Companies -.

Totals for 19160...........

Totals for 1915 ........

Premiuixis

I -- ______________

s s s j

35.822.
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The Eagle and British D
Insurance Company, Limil

1807
HEAD OFFICE, - LONDON, EIs

Total Assets . . ..

Paid.u Cpitl
'Net ileiums

RESERVES-Marinc Fund . . $,.38
Firec Fund . 825,7
Life Fond 7,931,0
Speclal Reserve . . 1,778,4

Cash on hand and ln Banks . .

E. M. MOUNTAIN, ESQ., Chairman and Managlng Di

C ANADIAN MANAGERS

ominions
~ed

~GLANDI

$18,037,574

45

18
22 14,9)59,027

1,095,030I

DALE & COMPANY, LIMITED
CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTREAL

Branches atROYAL BANK BLD)G., TORONTO PACIFIC BLD< 1 . VANCOUVERPARIS BLDG., WINNIPEG 160 IIOLLIS STÏZEET, HALIFAX
Recent amalgamation reporteil with the Star Life gives Assets over $6 1,000,000,

,PrenIJiIcome ovi:r $14,000,00t)
, , IW I UU'IIljUl ,, :t 1 111 1111IW l 1 , IIl , 1 1lj j I I I i i l jIl I I JIR I l n i 1, l I ia l 111 1Ijl u;I , Ihî 1 J 1 l jwm 1!

T-HE SUPREME TEST 0F MERIT
Among ail the tests that expert business men apply to financial
institutions to derermine their soundness and success, there ls usually
one test upon whlch they place more rellance than, perhaps, on aIl
the others. In the case of a life insurance company, that favorite test is

THE SURPLUS EARNED ON ASSETS
for, in the opinion of the best financiers, this ratio focalizes ail
significant ratios on the sapreme point of eurning power. In this

superlative proof of excellence

THE DOMINION.LF
ranka firat of ail companies in Canada

For the Business Men of Canada, this Company furnishes Ilthe best insurance ait iowest net cost."
it invites a study of its ACTUAL RESU LTS.

ESTABLISHIED 1889

Head Mellce - WATERLOO, ONTÂRIO

i

I

1 ; 1 fi 1,1 1 1 11111 Iý , I I Il I l 1 Il'd ý 1 Il" I 1
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ENSUANC NOTS AT RADOMwould require ta c
INSUANC NOES A RADOMtinuous montly ii

of your widow, and

Some Stories as to Sclng Life Insuranc.>-Employoe" of you look at the 1
moment, and remi

IlisIIalice Compantes Should Set Example behind it. This i
- event, so that thl

S J.L. PURPI. $24,000, Plus excces
$2,000; total, $26,1

"You are 110w
A ,UcLessful business man volunteercd the following years, and, makin

story, descrihing how lit was firbt iniduced to buy lii e insui- reductions of prer
.1n1«: -lIk %ou knuw anythiing of astronomy, Mr. Smith?~" ta live another 3(
the solicitor said, shakinig my band aff abl. "Not a pa.rtlcCO," mium the minmi
1itrelid, --ând a't' Ide( thlia wel neved ta." "Wel the solici- if yout had an
tor sid, "di is not exactly a long story, but shall we sit down?" obligated 10 pay
and witlhau: knowing qukte ho\% or why, 1 faund myseli sitting cantract.- Mr. Sn
~down and gazinig into an astiüronmcal chart, cansisiing af then enquired if 1
the sun and stars of various inagnitudes, which this most Ht couid if eiigib
interesting feilow drew irom his packte:. -Naw, in relation medicai examinati<
to your owa personal affairs, Mr. Smiith, you occupy a 511D118Z was delivered lie,
position ta that of the Sun ta the Soar system. Yau are the his $25,000 Onie 51
rreative energy and sustainirg power of the whole organi- sure. It will prove
zation. Naïturaflyv, your ch 'ef and fir-st cmncern is your home min owes maney
and famnily, and iheýir dependec( lapon yau and yaur te- whicix cali for cas
sources is almost as cornplete as the earth's dependence upon there are the succ
the sun. The second ini importance is probably your business which is hound ta
interests, represeîning, no daubt, a pile ofi umaney, and, for
adl 1 know, producing twe(nty, thirty or forty thousand d oll.ars ExiiipIS 01 Adoqi
a year. Then ihere is that portion ai yuur tstate consisting At the recent
of ine:etand iL's a man s job, na <laubt, ta take care insurance solicitor
ai thrin. And. lastly, there are ather important matters mlot amIoulit af insuran
qulte 5a tangible, but nome the less real, which we wlhl cali it was gratifilng
the ofpaesa vour life, the things you hope and expect of $4a,aao. The v
inacmpih lamling which y ou would, pehpconsidex with empty precel
\aur career incam)rplete. Now, yon must admit, Mr. Smith, and ver>' properly
1hba: thi-s i- a formnidabh'- Inyut. Sec hnw all these matters, an institution whi
revalve ýiround ând dcqpeild upoyn the central power, and thti ini is always unspc
central powur, sir, is you!" And tiieri h( topped sht rt as business, it is litn

if a ~y, lysvou nXt moir)e." 1 said, "«insurance, eh? for the goose is a

"That is whiat the ituation ap,,c.)rs to de-mandl," lie red. applies equaiiy ta
"'When we re y<u bory il" armd, jo)tting 1 t lo%%ii le conttinued ance Company or
in bis mattcrofýfLct nay. l'iwenty tive, khosind calls for am ai the influence e:
annual dIepasit of $1, \a ill yau sign litre?" 1 didn't set tliis very tbing w.
mnuch astrf)nomv about it at the finish, but campleted the I was 5ollciting a
aPPlica'tioni ail the saine. of insurance, ani

appeal and the vi
NY>x Itt m tit x~U 1 sory Mr Snith I aid. nat eridicate fron

showing how a friend aionfa esaddt ac i must bc a niggr
IV( ond ofic aife insirance. Almost eve(rv eligihie mxan, I icnaw severai
1a@ner nr liater. takes bis first policy, but not aIl 01 theu least one life pre
bave the nerve ta reach aiter a second. It bappefltd in tht.
way. A mnan enttrtd my friend's office amie day and ex- carry is barely en,

claimed : "Mr. Jones, haw are you ? I am doing a littie The tragic side ai

spade worlc this morning,- and ait tht same tixne lie presented hi, life an the ilI-1
a card ai ratIer unuaslial sire impon which was engraved thec uart ee onf rt

crypttc word,, «'One s.ua insurance is mostl>' a delusion," wift atei insluE

Now, my iriend had carried a large polic>' of one surn insur- puicf at esir

ance for a number ai years, and tht sentence an the card pulefoer at stren

Puzzled him flot a littie'. At first lie was jut suris5 and
incredulous, thon chigrined, ard finalINy he burst inta, a to- son, replied, III I

now le a sales r
nado af rtmanstranct. But tht solicitoï stoad firin, and, offered ta you."
instead of replying tai the. argument, he simPi>' Piiled frOw bas been affered
his wailet a slip ai paper upon whiich was typed the fo- vove a stock r
lowing': "Thirty..five per cent, of the countrlr's wiow ai ta put rny fartun,
in watt Nînet>' per cent. iack the coimxoi ciiiforts of life." the prospect of si
WVithout comment lie produced ancther which read as fo)ilows :- application receiv
"Tht annumi dcath rate ai estates is over eight tixiit that ai "No, sir; nothitij
individuals, and go per cent. of ail estates are dissipated withi sav that von dec]
sevex> vears, " And yet andother as follows : "It is better to be wih an air ai ast
sure than sorry." e mw»'af

Invetmote ad isurace.gaod mani> insur
Invetmene UI IfSUraOe.was nat glati to

Then, raising bis finger, lie said: "Mr. Jones, do these would have pleas
facts men anything ta y.ou? Whit do 1 mean? Why, just I suid, and going
tht. : Do thev' moire you as tht fire alarm ai this building ai bis, which, o
wauid if it were ta ring at this moment ? Oi course, you have carry araund witi
your lnvestments niceIy balanced; 1 prtsumned that. But you began ta purr, a:
cannat be sure ai lavirg an>' investments when tht cal camecs. agent ai the carni
The lite Pierpant Morgan had as gaod a collection ai invest- And, glancing do
ments as anvbady could wish, but le considered them neither wMs positive 1 aix
gaod enougi -nor secure enaugli for the purpase of per- Ali atttmpts ta dli
petuating an income for tht lady beneficiaries under his; 1 remmenred i>'
estate. Nothing but guaranteed monthi>' incarne wauid have heen masqu
suflice ; in other wordq, insurance that reýdly insures. Yeu president, and iL

egoo a year ta secure a con-
D>o per month for the lii etiznc
need duat mucli ai least. Wihl
dcct ai this proposition for 2

are sixty millions af dollirE
)e paid for twenty years in an>
payable under the palicy lu
twenty years, worth, perhaps

(aur explectatio af lufe is rý
ýht ailowance for the anaua

vdetthat: you would havi
Drder ta pa>' by way ai pre
ýd under the poiicy, whercaî
lie campan> could casÎl>' be
nore under tht terms of th(
patiextly up ta this point, andt
a policy af that lcind himiseli
cquld anly be dctermnined hiî
th signed, and when the polici
0ow what was ta lie done witi
1. "«Sta>' riglit with it, to hi
a banik balance. Almost lever

ýs, las obligations mnaturinj
t equities, and, in an>' dirent

to provide for, tht burdeni o
are many years.
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THE ONE NECESSITY WHICH HAS NOT INCREASED IN PRICE
(Though ever Increasing in Value)

No Advance in Premium Rates in 17 Years
Think of it! in spite of the fact that pol)icies of to-day contain provisions undreaitied
of years ago. The Iiberalitv of The MNr.iifaictureýrs Life policies, with their higli
guarantees, cannot be surpassed. Rernnier that once a polîcy îs issue(l to you,

there can be ni) iiicreaý,c in preiniunis

Premium Rates are Actually Lower
on profit-bearing policies than a decade ago due to the large profit

earnings of tlhjs progressi\ e institution.

A Competence i af you live ; an Estate if' you die
This is the function of Life 1nsrace Eltheri or both sh(mld be sufficient reason for
yolr giv îng at stiotus onsideration. F~ull paritictlarstof ur gurateed plans on request.

The Manufacturers Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

A Com-mon Sens.e Vyi*ewvv of Lif e Insuriwance
No sensible person doubts the high VAL.UE of Life Insurance, but far too
niany look upon it as anEpes to bc avoided as lonig ats onieay saifely do so.

This is a wronig view altogetheýr. Modernm Liifsuraiice is not anexene
but an INVESTMIENI'. Under thie Lixuited Paymnelt Policies issned by The
Great-West Life, the Policyliolder is himself asstired of excellent returus if he
lives for a giveni period, If he dies meaitimt is- hirs reap the benefit.

The Great-West Life Policies embody aIl the ben-iefits of low premium rate,
liberal conditions, and high profit returns to Policyhlolders.

Full particulars and rates -will be gladly furnished on request.

0'~ !rrtUg~i iii Alillll:r lg*rV Qiuxfpatît
Dept. *IF."

HEAD OFFICE, - WINNIPEG.

JanuarY 4, 1918-



WAS TUE PIRE AN INCENDIARY ONE?

When Onus of Proo! is Put on Assured, Fire Waste WilI
Be Roduc.d Considerably

BY A. M. 0. CARSON.

During recent years mnuch lias been doe tO try and

awaken1 the public cons.cience to a sense of responsibiIitY for

thse lossýes occasioned by lires f rom strictly prevefltale cauQs.
Fire nriarsisals have bee appointed by mnany provinces, and

powerb conferred upon then which are being exercised in a

very thoroughin anner, F-ire,ý prevention associatiôfls are

carrying on a splendid wNork and thse field forces of tise in-
surance companies by their pe(rsonal inspections and recoin-
mendations are miaking every effort t> reduce fire losses. In

spite of ail these effoýrts, thse losýses stili continue to aznount in

thse aggregate to an a1armning figure. This is thse more to lie

condemned undr- the presenit conditions governing thse food
supplies of thse Iond T this country and in the neiglibor-

ing union, food controllers are uising the powers conferred
upon thern by tiseir respective governiments te reduce con-

Sunliption, and so assist ther allies ins the pros-ecution of thse
war, but their efforts are heing te a large extent, and unneces-

sarilv, neutralized by the burning up of large quantities of
supplirs which are pressingly needed.

Our fairmers are greatly to blamie fur tisis condition of

aiff.-irs. In a country wbevre ligistning storms are se prevalOiIt

during certain monithsý, adeguate protection agaiast tise

isazard wvhich year after year is productive of go mucis les;,

would look to be only proper prudence on tise part of those

wisose preiperty is mnost lilcely to bce affected. Experience bas

sisown that thse eqipping of buildings with a pro-per installa-
tion Pf llghtning rods renders tisem te ail intents and pur-

poses immune frnm lightning dainage, yet year atter year

hundreds of barns with tisheir contents arecetov frein this

çcause alone. At any time sucis a waste. of agrictiltural pro-

ducts is inexcusable, under present condition s it is net far
removed froin criminal-

Courts, Ausured and Couipantes.
It f5, to those enigaged in tise fire insurance business, a

miatter of wonjider that our courts se frequently incline te favor
the cause o! the assured wiso lias suffered a less. as against
thse interests of tise insurers, Fire insurance cozapanies do

not willingly take cases to the courts, for it iýs net ia thi

interest te gain a reputatien for theinselves, as being slow in
payment of claims, or inclined te taise advantage of legal

tecisnicalities, and it fs enly wisen tises are conviaced that the

claini is not one, whfch in the interests of thse commniniity at

large, should be ac-knowiedged, that they ever leave tise

matter to legal arbitration, and it is disappointing to tbem

that ia se many cases their efforts te defeat wliat are un-

doubtedly fraudulenit dlaims, sbouild meet with so littie success.
In sucis cases tise companles are 0f nececssity compelled te

rely largely sipon circumstantial evidence, for ne mnan Who
starts an incendiary lire is likely te commit thse crimeitnl tise

presence of a witness, but in many cases circumstantl
evidçnce iu available whicis is conclusive as to tise ideatity
of tise culprit. If 5ucis evidence is net admitted or dcc. not

carry weight, it follew- tisat a conviction is impossible and a
criinat mucis more dangerous te society at large tisai a
common thief. is le.ft free te pursue bis evil courses. Nor
dots tise trouble end isere, for etisers seeing tise ease witis
wilch sulci a crime can be comittrd. and tise apparent
iasmunity frein punisisment of thse cuiprit, are encouraged te

follow in his feotsteps; and tise evil is a s;preading one.

Oflue of Proof.
just se long as tise companies are put in tise position of

having te prove' that a fixe was of impreper enigin, lust go
long will tise ire wasýte continue te) be ef linge proportions.
Wisen tise onus ef proof is put on tise assured and it will lie
necessary fer ilm te prove tisat a lire was not caused by bila
or by bis concurrence or liy his carelessness, wicih should
be considered as bring almost equaliy culpable, then an li-
partial administration ef tise law would show results wicb
would probably astonisis tisose wise sein te tbialc our preseal
fire waste is inlevitable. That legzisiation on sucb drastic
lines sisould ever be enacted in this country rnay seem fax
fetcbed, but when we sec tise greatest democracy in, thse world
a otig conscription, and tise law beingz cheerfully ané

wilnzv obtved, it is; bard te -out 'a limit on wisat w'ill be
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TOTAL SECURITY

$33.261 .200.00

CHIEF OFFICE FOR CANADA,

14 RICHMOND) STREET EAST
1TORO NTO

ALFRED WRIGHT A. E. LG

ALFRED WRIGHT
President

ALEX. MACLEAN
Manager & Secretary

Persnal Accident Sicknen
Employers' Liabîlity Workmen's Compensation
Fi4lelity Guarautee Elevator Insuance
Teanis Lmabiity Plate Glas

Aumobile Inmauce
Head Office

Coupauy's Building, 61-65 Adelaide Street East
TORONTO

*KIAMEUIF>--uee<' and Miaritimet Previtars ... M0IONTIIEAL
maunoba mm ai tbw~. WNNP~IiI.b <'luinibla mmd ilberta- INTI@lER

The

Alberta=Saskatchewan
Life Insurance

Company
f Operating under Dominion License)

Head ýOffice:

EDMONTON - ALBERTA

Excellent contracts offered
to reliable agents

Write for full particulars

ARTHUR DAVIES Pridn

THE SASKATCHEWAN
LIFE INSIJIANCE COMPANI

Head. Office - Regina, Sask.

Subscrilied Capital $ 1,000,000.00

Paîd-Up Capital - 100,000.00

Insurance in Force $2"G,500,00.0

Owned and operated b>', and for the
bene fit of, the peo pie of Saskatchewan.

CHARLFS ýVJILOUGHBY, Pre:ident.
I)A\'1D LOW, M.D., Vice-President.

H.O. POWELL, Vice-President.
T. F. CON ROD, Managing Director.
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defalcations, by the vast ameunt Of 'voluntarr information
obtainable fromn these samne, sympathetic friends when it i5
toc, late te be of any use.

Urdoubttdly, the incunibent of a Position Of trust, hover-

in on the brink of misusing thic confidence repoed in hirn,
betote yielding to the temptation, either through a dishoneat
inclination or a temporary situation of aecesty will be iii-
flueaced by deterinig visions as te whàt dîj,position the guar-
antee company will make cf hi, defalcation when discovered;
the basis, howvever, fer tht most forceful and best moral in-
fluence and its mort beneficial efftct under a bond cf surety-
ship lits in tht knowledgt of tht average oficer or emlpoyet
that it behooves hira te conduct himstîf in accordajace with
hi, position and means, etherwise that information as te his
habits or mode cf living, detrimental to tht btst interests cf
himmeif, hi. emp~loyer or tht conimunity, will be promnptly
conveyed to the guarantet oompanyv and its endorsemnelt
thereby pesuibly prejudiced if not, indeed, ferfeited.

DIAGNOSIS 0F PIRE WASTE

Need for Accurate Stati3tical Records in the Provine-
Licensen Issued

Iy E. P. HEATON.

We have been accustemed for years past te, sptainl
general ternis of tht arnunat cf our lire waste, to mention in
round figures wha: we believe it te -uaount te and what tht
pet capita share was our people had te assume, front aIl ci
which we have reached tht unwelcomt deduotica that the
province cf Ontario hias achieved an unenviable reputation-

Vect. we have onty. been guessiag, and in tht absence cf
data Our guessiag has been shoru of ail value. 1 have several
fîmes conirrnended The Moneiary Times for its monthly and
annal statemreats et eut Dominion lire wastt ; this ha. been
our only seurce of information, but it must be manifeat that
this paper is nerither in possession ef mûr lias it the means cf
o.btining full or accurate saiicTe us in the province of
OntArio its value is xiixnized hecause it bas mot attempted
to analyze tht lire waste by prvne.Nevertheless all honor
te The Moneiaryv Tiis fer its pioncer werk,

DIfferenc In EstImBtes.
Te illustrate how fat wc fait short cf accuracy in out

Previeus guessing, let me quete the annuai estimate ef The
Mmnelary T'imis Onua f 1917 (Page 167), whidt gives the
YearlY fire waste et the Dominion for îgi6 at $20,487,500, Or
a Pet capita loss cf 2.5~6. We now learn for the first tinte in
Our history froni tht Federal Blue Booôk that the lire loases
lncurred in Canada by coipanies lictased by tht Dominion
superintendent of insurance in îz6 amounted to $17,0)44,369-
When te this il, added the lossý incurred by companies
llcensed locally by tht provinces, the loases ly unlicenu.d ia-
murance companies and Iastly the proportion cf losses sus-
tained by the owners and by the unnsiared, tht question
arises, bow fat will this $,oooeoo difference go la covering
these items? Manifestly it is not near the mark,

But let us corne a littie closer. Frein the undigested re-
ports in my office, I "gueuaed" early in 1917 that tht fire
vaste of Ontario la 1916 vas $î2.eoo,oo-vhich vas startllng
if net alnest tnbelievable. During the year ve have digest-
ed the reports and 1 amn nov ia a position te state
autheritatlvely that the actual lire vaste of Ontario la îgî6
vas a littie short cf $î5,ooo,eeo, or $6 pet capital

Tht foleowing analysis vili net only be found supportlng
evidence but wili present tht mnatter ln an interesting light.-

Lesses in Ontario incurred by-
Dominion licensees ,.... _ - .... * ... 1* $ 7,367,395
Ontario registered contpanies ... ............ 1,392,656
Uniicensed coutpanies as reglstered wlth titis office 1,547,1g9
Nertitera Ontario conflagration (properties un-

insured and excluding staundi-ng timber) ..... 1,088,764
Parliament buildings, Ottawa *....... ..... 1,000
Add 2o per cent, on insurance losses fer difference

between assured's les. and amourit paid by in-
surance conipanies, ($10,307,250) ........ 2,000,000

Ontario lire vaste, 191l6 ..... ,.,.. . $4,896,014

XONE TAUT TIMES Volume &a.

1 may be asked why do you figure 2o pet cent. ever the
actual losses incurred as the portion born by the assured and
,the no'n-assured, and our answer is feund la our carefully
coxnpi)ed statistics as published in the Public Service Bulletin
each month. For the eight months of 1917 (January to
Septemnber inclusive-see October Bulletin), the gross loss
was $7,705,688, the insurance loss Was $5,752,913, and the
assureds' loss was $1,952,775 or 34 per cent. of the insurance
loss. It is fair to assume that 191i6 'was in ne real stase
different fromn 1917, except as to the two serions fires I men-
tion specifically, and I think the reasonable estimnate Of 20 per
cent. will net bc seriously challenged-if anything it is Iess
than it should be.

In view of these considerations, is it any wender that the
energy of out office lias been devot'ed very largely, siace its
inception, in gettixig together tht machiaery and equipmeilt
for a real and accurate diagnosis of the terrible drain on the
province as Just indicated. Before we can begini to conside-
preventive measures we must kaow hew, when, and where, this
fire waste evil arises, and each nionth new la adding to the
sum total of out knowledge and experience. The statemnent
we are publishing each xuonth in the Public Service Bulletin
<fret on application te tht Kiag's Priater, Pariiament Build-
ings, Toronto), will enable us te put out linger on any town,
township, county or district which hias any niarked symiptom
of trouble et weakness; to learu of any particular class of
business which is contributipg unduly te our lire waste and
lastly, to any particular cause which ris btought inte promin-
ence.

This is what I mean by a diagnosis ef our lire waste. It
ia in the makiag; and as the aurse's charts îndicate to the
physician a centinueus history of her patient, se our rnonthly
statemeats will present 'the full symptoms of tht evil we are
seeking to minimize. We can only prevent the preventable
whet we know with certainty the how and tht why ef that
which 'we seek to prevent, and our effort to reach thîs point
is jnstified at any cost of time and trouble.

FARMERS AND LIFE INSURANCE

In Canada They are Becornlng Larger Purchass-
Protection and Investment

BY P. A. WINTEIIUTE.

The progressive farmer of to-day la learning that it dots
net pay te put all hi, eggs in ont basket. Whille we ýstill
have tht exclusive wheat grower, wl», by tht way, îs the
biggest gaxnbler in out -couintry, we land a big tendtncy te
take up xnixed farming. These meta know that ail their stock
dots not mature a~nd tht nmarkcet is ýnet always at top, and as
a resuit they are looking with ýgreat fayot on lif e inisurance,
met only for the protection provided, 'but as an investment
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Profits Exceed Estimates
That's a rather startling statemeunt for a Lite Insurance C~ompany to
make, isn't it? le's a tact, nevertheless, and it bas proven a rnghty
satisfactory statement both for the Company's representatives and for
Policyholders.

Profit Resuits under present rates were, during 1917, on the average
50%, greater than the estimates originally quotcd. Anyone famfliar
with the conditions now and fifteen or more years ago will realize
that this Company was dealing f airly with the public then and is now.

Would you nt consider your insurance investmcnts saf e witb sucb a
Comnpany ?

Ask for information regarding Endowments at lite Rates, issucd
oni> by the

London Life InsmuranceCmpn
Head Office: LONDON, Canada

JOHN MeCLARY, President
J. G. RICHTER, F.A.S., Manager

Policies

Dr. A. 0J. JEFFERI, K C., Vice-President

B. F REID, B.A., A.l.A., Assitaint Monager and Actuary

"GOOD AS GOLD "

A Stulpeçfndous Blunder
''Seien ce svv1iula liihve beeni takinx ; v;icationi

Vrobablv the a ililals oif buinesnay be saiarched

inI vaýini foraý pilrerorIl it' stlupendfouis b lider

STRONG WORDS THESE
They wert- titt-eed t Drtroit oni la 3tli foirty two yeArs

ago, Iby the greatest life a'ssuranlce atuamry who ever Iivedl
upon ilie Nortlh Amiericanl Continent

lie was, addressinig at x5tbler-ing of euinielnt lialthenait-
icians, and was relerring ho the inevquitatble andi, uniscientific
ilcilho' 1a followed bv- ilost of the L'ife Assulrance compan)mies
at th1aI linme

Every Lîfe Company now operatins an Canada, WITH
THE SINGLE EXCEPTION of the NORTH WESTERN
LIFE 0F WINNIPEG, lis stil followsing the myst.nu sa
roundIy condemned, not only byv the great actuatry referrlui
to. buit b% imanyi great actua;rie- of mloçlem-i limes

WrVite for our circular entitled - Life Assurance Rates,
which expos.es the iinsounid iethods generally fo1lwed, andl
establishes oui daimi ho lie

"CANADA'S ONLY SCIENTIIC LIF COMPANY

The Northwestern Life'
Assurance Company*

WINNIPEG : :MANITOBA'

Great North
Insurance Co*

CALAY - ALBERTA

Fire, Live Stock
T è4,ý RAN and Haît In#u rance

Offtcer.
Prtaident ansi Manalger - W. J. Walker, Esq.
Ilit Vjce..presdent - Hon. P. E. Leusard. M.L.A.
2nd Vice-Prcaident - Hon. Alex. C. Rutherford, K.C.
3rd Vîce-Preaident - Edwarcl J. Fream., Esq.
Secretary - - - A. H. Mellor, Esq.

Auditort
Edwards, Morgan & Co., Calgary

Dire dort

Hon. Alex. C. Rutherford, K.C., B.A., LL.D.. B.C.L
Hon. P. E. Leasard, ML.A.

F. A. Waltcer. M.L.A.
Eclward J. Frean Eaq.

J. K. Mclnnis, Eaq. W. J. Walkcr, Eaq.
Geo. H. Rosa, KC.. LL.B.

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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who caii ouly afford tu puichae $1,o. This absolute eq'
of the. busin'ess appeals tc, the tariner.

In tuis turne of sOari1ng prices for ail commodities,
fact that the. premnis on 11f e insurance policies are
tinui1ng as before is another f cature of the business that

cines farmers te thusik More seriou5ly of the saine.
The. editors of the leading tarin journals are advii

their subscribers te buy- at Ie.1st eilough lite insuraiiri

cover immediate liabilitics, and aise te Use a Portion Of t

surplus te tihe purcliasing of invýestint policies.
The. farmine is buying more lite insurance tu-day, beci

lie is becoming educated to the benefits of the. saine, an
this cnd the. advertisernents of iost of our comPanies
playiug a great part, the nord for life insuraicC, rether

comparisens of business in fuiTe .iid assets, being the.

standing featue.
Then. toc, the fariner is being approachcd b>' izisur

salesmen in a buslnesslike manner, making it a purely 1

ries proposition, sentiment being ini mOst cases ent

elininated, With the improvenient in the calibre of the.

engaged in tue selling of insurance te faruiers, I predlc

ever-ixicreaig volume being purchas;ed b>' tbem.

RFVIEW 0F INSURANCE LI3GISLATION

Summary of Acts Pased at Lait Sessin of Doniin
Par1iauiUnt

During the. last session of the. Dominion parliaint

important legislation affectlnpg insurance companles trai

ixig business in Canada was passed.
Tiie Insnrance Act. 1917, was assented te on Septe

-2oth lat, and is now law, thi. finsurance Act, 1910., h

been repealed.
An act te arend the crixainal code (respecting iusur

was ass;exted to on the 'ame date. This act conain in

stance the. penalty provisions eif the Insuraince Act, igi0,

sectins 70. 71, 72 atnd 73 cf the. said art. It alse in(

in substance the provisions of sub-sevction (1> of secti<

And sfeCtiOný 84, 1227 and 128 Of th(' Instirilce Act, igi

sipecting rebating in ail classes of insuruiice.

During that seý.son acti were passed extending the

within wtalci the followingz companies May obtain a 1ke

The. Canada Prefrredý( lnsurance Comipany., the Empirq

Insurance Company' cf Canada, the. Western Canada Ac

and Guaxantetr sne Company and tii. Western i
surance Company of Canada.
AlIIinfl Nationale At.

The. followlng acts relating to insura.ce companie!

alse assented te during the. recent session.
(t> Au act te incorporate Alliance Nationale. TIý

incorporates the. association with power te tâke over the.
and te assume tue liabilities of a proviial associti
corporated lw the. sta«tutes of Quebec of th~e same nsu
authorizes it te grant te its mejubers certain i msuance

fits-viz., an accident and sickness besiefit not exceedii
dollars Per week nor to be payable for more than twer
weeks in anY consecutive twlve months; a funeral
net ezce.ding one iiundred dollars-, a deatii benefit or
and dlsability benelit combined net te exceed five tbi

-~- «- *.1-- h,IIAI*A

,aciunulated in ti:
irovisious of Section
,0 changes the date

)orating the Canadi2
the compariy ta tra:
eut, sickness and fi
>f guarantee, burglai
is alteady licensed.

Accident and Guara
o the Guardian Insu
i addition te changii
t te transact accider
)ile, fire anid guarant
e sufficiency or repa
other security for ai

-th American Accide
that the cemPafly m
iabilities of the Nor
y, incorporated by 1,
,ies Act, December

transact the busin(
olarv, automobile, f

basis
Te. ini

SVolumne 6o.

l

ousîntss i3 only, ha
fer electkc
limit the i
cornnany

Po1icies is

v boa

iii inxdilu
te Maint
rsicknes:

.- .- _
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Young Man
Corne west and loin
the Agency Staff

Of

TheWeter Li*fe
Assurance Company

Head Office

Winnipeg, Manitoba

We have TWO exceptional opportunities.
Investigate at once. This ii the chance
you have been looking for. Sée our
Annual Statement. Communicate with

ADAM REID,
Managing Dir«er.

j,
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taxation act is increased to two per cent. inistead cf one on

the groas revenue.
Firt ixisurance cOmpvanies stiil pay two pet cent. on their

gross prerniunis in the province under the fire insurance act,

and se fat as ether gross revenue is concernied are ini the

581Ut positioni as otber insurance coiupanies.

Ontario, Nova 800118 and( Manitoba.

There were ne changes of any moment made iii the On-

tario mnsurance act at the last session of the provincial legis-

lature.
At the 1917 session of the Nova Scotia legisiatute there

wfts ne0 legislation affectiiig insurance except chapter 58, eni-

titled "An Act te Ainend Chapter 13, Acts of igi2, entitled

'An Act te Supplemnent the Revenues of the Crcwn li the

Province of Nova Sctia.' " Chapter 58 mnetely provides for

the paymnent of intercst on taxes that are net paid wthin a

certain timne. At the îgi6 session of the legisiature the onlu

legisiatien affecting insurance was chapter 16, entitled "An

Act te Amend Chapter 15, Acts of 1903, entitled 'An Act te-

specting Life and Accident Insurance' and Acts li ainend-

ment thereof."
Twe acts were assented te on Mardi gth, 1917, lI Mani-

'toba.-nanely, "An Act foir the Prevention and Suppression

of Fires" and "An Act respecting Hait Inutance Contrae.ts

and Unîform Conditions of Hiait Insurance Policits."

B.nfi@IITISs I Alberta.

The following sub..sectieli was added te section 7 of the

Life Insurance Beneficiarits Act cf Alberta last yeat:

"<3) Such a persen may from tinie te time borrow froin

the insurer on the security of the. conttact such sums as inay

lie mecessary 'te keep it in force and the saine shail lie go

applied, and on sucli ternis and conditions as mnay lie agteed

upon ; and the surris -,0 bertewed witl? sucli interest as may be

agrttd -on, shall be a first- lien on the contract and on al

,uoneys payable thereundet."

STANDARD LIFE INSURANCD

Et ImmndlataIy Creatoe an Estato and Is a Good and Safe
Inoestit

Sy G. WETMORE MERRIT?.

What is 'tht greatest material thing li this world? My

agiuwtr is: "Standard Lifu Insuralice."ý

Why is standard life insurance 'the greatest inateriSa

thing? Because it iu compulsory thrift for thout wI» are i

different abeut saving.
It imniediately creates an estate for the insuutd. It pro

vides protection for !oved ones and business, wbule inI cours,

of process of becoming an adequate compettlcy. It is ex

ceilent coilateral for business and bankilig purposti. It pro

vides a fund for old age, which keeps 'tht insured whe@ii l

declining years froin being a charge upon bis or ber friendi

or the utate.
It la a gcod aud absolutely safe inve5'tirinit. It PrOvide

educatien se that 'the individual cmxi walk oni a onatie

easy pathway thrcugh tife. It makes 'tht insured felsafei

happier and more conifortahle,
When 'the pousessor cf a standard lfe insttamce poic

bas had it fot three years, and hc cannot beftcw money elsi

whtte, lit can always make a loau ag'ainst bis policy at a 10
rate cf ixiterest,

It provides an ino>me i case of disabiitY,~ either vh',

sicaily or mentally. it savors ef good f rom everY viewPoint

What is there 'then, that will compare favorably with i

with its maliy attractioni and benefits, and without a flmw?

0f rtvproXmately 2,eooo buildings li Canada, less th:

one-tentb of one per cent, have been built with preper ce

sderation cf safety fromn fite. lI the cities and 'towns fra

whicb statistics are availa.hlc, alniost 70 per cent. of t

construction iu frame. Tht vaut mnajerity cf 'brick buuldi

are s'tructurally defective maid inadequâtely pro'tected, a

only ont in every ir,2oo iu even nominaily faTrproof, The

are figures of the Commission of Conservationi, Ottaçq

FIUE INSURANCE DOES NOT ELIMINATE LOS

It Merely Distributes the. Loss-Carles5ilOss and Fil
Waste

*Y ALFRED WRIGHT.

It is at ail times importanit that a country or communi

conserve itu created wealth and its natiuraI resources, and n

allew them te be dissipated by firt, or, in ether words, "(

up in smoke," but in the present turne of scarcity, and

'the midst of our s'trugglt tc, preserve the liberties of 'na

kind, it is especially necessaty that there shail ho ne pi

vexitable waste.
An exaxnination cf the monthly reports cf louses by fil

both in the United States and in Canada, seems to, sh<

that the ratio of destruction of preperty by fart ix relati

to the total value is net decreasing as it should in spite

smre improvemnlt in construction and considerahle improi

ment i means of protection, more particularly through 1

ixicreased nuinler of sprinikler equipmexts which have be
installed.

Fixe Destr~ucti Koes P'ac.

1 baive no available statistics to determiîne the grev
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The Fourth Year of the War Finds

The W estern Empire Life
Assurance Company

in a stronger position than ever

Resiuits' accomplished during 1917 ,show

Substantial Increate in BUSINESS IN FORCE
Substantial Increase i AeETS
Substantial Increase in PREMIUM INCOME'
Substantial Increase i INTEREST INCOME

DECREASE IN EXPENSE RATIO

Head Office,
WINPM CANADA.

WILLIAM SMITH,
Managing Director.

F. C. O'BRIEN,
Secretary-Treasurer.

GUARDIAIN
ASSURANCE COMPANY

LIMITED

0F LONDON, ENOLAND

Subscribed Capital - $10,000,000
Paid-up Capital - - 51000,00
Total Assets over - 36,000,000

Applications for Agencies Invlted

Apply to Head Office for Canada..

Guardian Building, 160 St. James St.

MONTREAL

H M. LAMBERT -- - Manager

BERTRAM E. HARDS - Asst. Manager

ANOTIC E
At present there is an epidemiîc
of fancy insurance schernes on
the market. Many of them are
attractively garbeci. But wiIl
they stand the vital test ? WIll
they be ready with the cheque
after the loss occursi' That is
the point. Will they ?

Send along your insurance prob-
lem to us We represent a
Company we know f rom experi-
ence to be absolutely reliable.

SMITH, MACKENZIE
HALL & HU NTER

Gencral Agents
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F LONDON, ENGLAND
54 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO

lanuary 4. 1 i'ýý
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insurance, or congratulatiOns if hie is -fully covered_)" No
thought is given ta the fact that the tire mîght have spread,
with consequent injury to other parties.

Public carelessne5s affects the construction of buildings.

Pioper building regulations are flot enforced; careles s work-

mianishiip is passed over; electric installations are often de-

fective; Lld, while provision is made for inspection of pre-

mises, L he strict requireinients are often waived from motives
of policy.

To R.qiuce Fire Waste.

Unitil a better public opinion prevails in regard to losses

and more care is exercised gunerally, there cannot be ai»'

diminution in our flre waale, but it is encotiragi'ig to note

that et late years the subjc:t is rceiving a great deal of

atLtentioni from public-spirited 111('1, neot necessirîly connected
with fireL insurnce ýomnpaniies. 'l'le business of insurace

officiais, is rIimnarily te charge rates to cover the hazard

updertaken, although to their credit ho il said tbat they bave
giveil much attention ta the work of iniproving conditions
in cities anrd tow.%ns with a vtiew ta reducing the fire waste.

It appears to mle Ithat the onl1Y hope of ainelioratîng the

situation is b)y rduicational methods, and a good deal is being
donc in that direction. Children should be taught by their

pariunîi, to be careful, but if the parents themselvEs are care-
less, their influence %%Uuld be iniefletýIivec in this respect, and

it is, therefore, nieLessaàry that careful habits should beý incul-

cated in thic children throughi public schoo1 education. A

great deal of lime aLnd effwr 15 now being spent by various
associations to impress uponl tho public the nýcessity for con-

seliýrvaio et eut reoreaiid 1no duubt in tume thiese efforts
will bear fruit,

UNLICE-'NSED PIRE INSURANCE

Volume lias Incrensed Il Per Cent, and Now Totuls
$262,000,000

Iii il statemnent submitted to the Ontario governinelf firt

insurance iniquiry in Octtober, iç)i6 (an inquiry wbicb wai
continued last year>, the indian~~ Fire Underwrters
Associatioin wcure strong intheir denuniciation of un

licenised insurance: "The business of fire insurance ii

cazriecl oni by the liconsedi corupaniv.s in the face of abso

lutely unfair comipetitioni," said the statement, "Iop

tition in itsclf caniiot be objected tu, and is, in f act, ei

able, but this association, spealcing as it is entte 'to d4
for lireý insuralice intvrests gencrally protests a",nst th,

inefficiency of any existing legislation in proteting thes'
,otnpanies which are Iicensedt and have their offices iu thi
counitry against companies which have no license; have ni

deposits or other funds in Canada; pay no taxes; have -ni

office or office statffs, andl con.sequently. disburse the cou

siderable sum-,s that go te form the expenses of the busines
entirely for the beniefit of residents of f4oreýign, outri>eN
Such companies, even if sound (and they frequently are noti
can obvious1y afford te cul the rates which the companie
bore have haýd alI the expenses, by inspection and otherwist
of making. The permiission given, thereforO, for WT i

surer whio can gel a lower rate froin an unlicensed compa1i
to place his business with sucb a colnpanv wjthout payin

any taxes,, or if lic einploys a broker, on the pamn f

tax of $i, is Quite unfair. The change recently made whic

requires i per cent. o! any Ioss ini an unhicensed comwa
te ho paid toi the lire marshal, beside heing unju% in ra

ciple in taxing only the man who bas a lou and is le.-
able te afford it, is; quite ineffective. What the aumocàiti
contends is req~uired is that prompt publicity shub c iv

to ail transaqîlions effected witb unlicensed coopne, ih

by the assured or bis agent, and that a substantial tai sbois
be collected on ail Pramiiums paid to these comnpa-nies>

Hoavy UnIIl'u Insuasce.
Despite thesc con

lness is writter ini
lysis snd sumrmary
-ied on property ini
>ciations or underwî
,amada in igi5 sud

-k 1

Province in
property is s

Nova Scotia
New Brunswi(
Quebec
Ontario
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
British Colun
Prince Edwar
Yukont ..

"<)uni of in- Amiount of ir
urSlice, i915. surance, ig1<

85,713,b74 $6.415,987
10,733,775 8,671,915
76,907,525 95,970>37V

103 ,(45,877 112,252)434
0,4Ô2,290 Ii,516,133
9,030,304 8,679,49 (
6,723,638 6,14 5, 89X

13, 196,664 12,710,05E
16,85«o 24,30-1

340,000 417,30<

$23 5,770,597 $262,803,88-1

A.mount of in- Aniount of ii
surance, 1915,. surance, 1911

$15,488,299g $ r5,893,015,

154,450,371 185,548.9U<
40,649,711 36,499,87:

24.806,076 24,055,73:

$26 2,803,88S
Ainount of i
surance, 191

$55,864,59
28,574,46

135,548,45
42,816,36

$262,803,88

ct ailows "(
s is carried
which reads

nnv
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LON DON GU AR AN TE E
AACCIDENT COMPANY

LIMITED

GEO. WEIR
Manager for Canada

ESTABLIHG 186

FIDELITY GUARAN.TEE BONDS
COURT AND CONTRACT BONDS
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS POLICIES

Head Office for Canada
TORONTO

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
TEAMS AND ELEVATOR

FIRE INSURANCE

The Western Canada
Accident & Guarantee
Insurance Company
Head Office, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

INSURANCE TRANSACTED)
Accident Si ckness,ý Fidelity and
Surety Bonds, Liability, Property

Damage, Automobile

A WESTERN CANADA COMPANY
Licnsed În Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta

HON. EDWARD BROWN A. F. \V. SEVERIN
President Man ige t and 1;kcretIary

The Northern Li*fe
Assurance Company

Head Office - London, Ont.

The Ali-Canadian Company

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To whole or part-time agents,
we offer exceptional opportuni-
ties for building up a permanent
incomne. For particulars of con-
tracts and available territory
COMMICATE WITH US TODAY

J. M. FERNLEY. Superintendent of Agenciea Eat-
Imperîal Banik Bidg., Corner Queen and Yonge Sta.,

.TORONTO, ONT.
J, W. GL-ENWRIGHT. Superintendent of Agenca West-

308 P. Burns Block, CALGARY. ALTA.

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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FIXING VALUES FOR LIFE ComPANIES

practige of Domûion Insurance Doepartmet Questioned-

Value of Lits Insurafloe

By j. K. MACDONALD.

Luje ilisurance lias -ornc tw be used to such. an extent

a, a protection for the faxnil uad in undertakings where the

life of the individual bias an laImportanit bearing upOri the

buccebs oflu enterprise tJist liffe need bc sa.id in commend-

ing it a', being probably the best available way to Make pro-

visionl for the colntiligencies Io wlichi hum-an life anxd humain

affairs are liable.
Tbere is no0 hunian certainty as to the duratioli of any

individual life e a fact that is abunclaftlY provedi by thre per-

sonal ext>eriecIlC af every hurnaon being. Actuarial investi-

galionsi, howevcr, have flxed with great accuracy thre number

af lives that die out af a given number andi clama in each

year of lii e; consequently, there can be no certainty tirat a

father miay live long cnough to inake provisionl for iris wife

and childrci), or that tht e %sest plans fa connectioli wliir a

business exterprise, miore or less depeteidtflt uPei tire lifi

of an individual, will mnature as planned. In life insuraict

a means is f ound by- which the hushand miay provide for i!

wife and childrtii should hie bec calleti awayý by death; or foi

a provision, for the tirne that cornes ta every man wircn i

wiIl no longer be able ta endure thre strain of life's activities

Lilcewist, the man who enters into business relationahip witl

ailiers, in WYhiÏc1 his capital in thre venture ineans succes

while 'the wlithdrawftl oi it fin the event af bis deatir woul,

possýibly meant failure, is alsoi enabled tirrougir 111e ixisnxsuc

to pr<wide, as fair aso human means can do se, for sircl

contingency.

Growth of Life In$UfJnOt.

In view of tre ýdaptaibilitY, of if e inuatc ta rat tii

needi of our social hife, tliere ib uitle cause to wonder th:

t liras been avafled of ro such an extraorduinary citent, ind

cated by lis wondei'ful growtb during tht Iast forty years

Caniada alone. At tire close of thre year 1875 thre total li

insuraniice in force was $85,oaQ.2
64', at rthe close of î9Z6

wýas $1,422,176,032.

Another reason why 11f e insurallce bas attained Mvon

wide appreciation fi the fact af rthe absolute security it~ aford

rvsting a,, it duts on weUl-prvc<i ýscientific principIlewi

inake it abiolutely ae Withi a correct xnortality table a

a safe rate of interest luseti in thle comlpilatkn of prcmlii

rates and ini tire cakulatior' of iescrve liabilititi 1unde polici

andi annuities granted , toigether with capatble and ironi

Management, nothing hurnan cari 'be mort, if even so, se>cu

With regard ta a table ofi mortalitv, extonded actuar

ilnvestigatiaons af tht nxortality re.sitits experienceVd by 1

insurancc companie.q, bath in Great Bnitaixi and inl Amen

coveririg mnany years o f expocsVTe and involviiig an enbrmc

numbér of lives, hav e led ta the formation of several s

tables of rnortality.

ImPortance of interest Rate.

Ai ta tire rate of intereit to be useti, there mnust alw

lie kept in vfew tihe fact that life insurance coirtracts tran

every case thrraugh a period of years ' and in the majpi

of cases thnough a long p(eriod of :vars; iherefone, the T

of intere-st assurmed mxust always be wel wlthmfl the laite wl

Cali, eveni witi safety, he, cOunted on for ManY ýcars to cci

Thre value of interestin lu lu inaurance carnfigs andi va'

diona was weIl expreaseti by tIrai famons actuarlal vete

of Massachusetti, the late Honorable Elizur Wrighrt: "

rate of interest earned mulets a life or deatir difference ta

company." TIre large accumulation of funds wih t2

place fran' year ta year arises frora thre settin amd.fa

necespary ta' meet future Obligations in coahiectioit witir

bilities under policy and unuuity obligations. This caUls

carefl i nvestmexlt, and sirould alwavs yield a rate of intE

at least ane-balf Io ont Per cent. higlier tban thre rate

in thre ca-lculatioll of the rrseryes.

~'Sufety first' must alwuyIs ire thre gui ding picp

lfeinsrance. The clemlent' of speculation in ivesrn

should lie strictlv avoideti. Sa ranch la life insurance loi

irpol aq a 5ftIred trust th t in rhi% country . ud ;i many c

Volume

egisiative safeguards aý
il institutions.

has pa.sed carefu.l\
thre kind of seC(ýrnitie

xnay învest their fir
cstý ta a certain extCfll
a di aft e and b) a h O ff
j the banda f comlna
):clased. 'I bey mnay
not mpore thaný o Pt'
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ncerns, witb certain lit
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rortgagt securitY care
;andi even with these

le loss, especially virer
Il as wvere experiencE
rty years ago, Wheal v
per cent. af what was

maude during boom t:
ire West, afford a air:
in thre way of recessic
rai reaction from specu.
ct af conditions caus(
reaction is correspond
ýaling af boans and judi
r' into tire hauds of the
e greaily rnimized, Il
rost certaiyl be expert
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oileetions in tire West
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er par. Init
le par, the d
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been purci
iter off se
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ire gooti ri
These two
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Insurance Company of North America
FOUNDED 1792

Surplus to Policyholders, $11,030,378.43 Losses Paid Since Organization, $183,224,309.11
FORMS OF INSURANCE-

FIRE - MARINE - AUTOMOBILE
Rent, Tornado, Parcel Poat, Motoi Cycle, Registered Mail, Use and Occupaney

COMPARATIVE CONDITION
ASSETS RESERVE

$ 9,261,037.08 $4,033,517.36
13,385,501.56 6,813,362.47
20,838,450.21 8,171,046.58
23,389,465.34 8,862,091.99

NET SURPLUS
$1,621,780.55

2,589,406.64
6,080,043.40
7,030,378.43

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, LIMITED, MONTREAL, General Agents for Canada

Providence Washington Insurance Co.
INCORPORATED 1799

Comparison of

Surplus to Policyholders - $2,588,322.95

FORMS OF INSURANCE-
FIRE - MARINE - AUTOMOBILE

Statement of January lst, 1916, with that of January Ist, 1917, shows:-
INCREASE IN ASSETS - - $590,480.10
DECREASE IN UNEARNED PREMIUMS - 53,788.87
GAIN IN NET SURPLUS - - - 418,301.65

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, LIMITED, MONTREAL, General Agents for Canada

Alliance Insurance Co. of Philadelphia
FOUNDED 1905

Surplus to Policyholders, $1,901,852.16

JAN. let
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917

Losues Paid Since Organization, $6,324,955.14
FIRE INSURANCE

COMPARATIVE CONDITION
ASSETS RESERVE

$2,238,629.15 $668,154.85
2,288,274.81 672,858.32
2,399,489.31 673.641.46
2,678,459.21 690,335.74
3,060,371.74 796,119.36

NET SURPLUS
$642,591.10

691,160.49
773,097.85
975,876.47

1,151,852.16

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, LIMITED, MONTREAL, General Agents for Canada

JAN. Ist
1900
1910
1916
1917

January 4, igf 8.
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THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIwRE INSURANCE COMPANY

ESTÀBLISHED 1859 IN LONDON, ONTARIO

HEAD OFFICE, 33 SCOTT STREET,'TORONTO

= Claims Paid Over - - $8,900A00.OO0
Security for Policyholders - - - 653,227.89-

Surplus - - - - - 380,895.44-
One of Canada'at Oldest and Strongest Fire Inaurance Companies

Reprenented by
E BRITISH- COLUMBIA -- - HOBSON & CO., LIMITED. VANCOUVER5 MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA -CARSON & WILLIAMS BROS., LIMITED. WINNIPEG= ONTARIO --- -- -- HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

ýEUEBEC - Br*c Oflice. W. J..CLEARY, Manager. MONTREAL
EWBRUNSWICK J. M. QUEEN. ST. JOHN

Aak Mentm or our Local Agents for Rat., on your Property

A. H. C. CARSON - PRESIDENT



anderful salesm~aIn a i
Duld make, dominatinig
persuading the man
ig suggestions in the 1
one is necessarY, but
lie mani who caxi accur
ýs prospect.

SÂSKATCHEWAN

HETHOD OF USING BOURWE'S
INSURANCE "ND BROUIRS' DAYS C]

1. To find the. number of days betweeii tvwo dates

titan a year apart-15 July, 1917, and 24 November, 1917.

vase 24, in tbe second d ate,' i - 9 more titan 1b in the. fi

FIed] JuIy in the. top lne and Novemiber in the. same cclii

the sane line with Noveember, and in te colume beade

difference, we fied 132. The. exact number of daya froni L

15 Noveniber is aitown in the. columan -Days ln exact

on the smre line witit November, witich appears le titi

iteadeti Jul1,y. 1 is 1'23 day 5. As tiie differe nce bet ween ti

9 days Qe ti4 will giva 132 as the. number of days bel

two dates as before. Il the. two dates are 15 July, 19*17, ai

eniber, 1917, 6 is 9~ less than 15, and the. differece 114 days

the twc dates, i. fotind in the. sanie square and above 13

p)ondinig te 9 days more.
'2. T'l'iefid a dlaie a required nueiber of days le adv,

4elected date, For examnple, ind the. date 93 days after

Follow dlown the two colunins iteaded " June"* and " Day.

nient hs - iiultaneoisly until a mnti <Septeteber) is foui
niber of days (in tisi cam e 9l2> near te the. gîven nueuber c

To the. rigiit cfl V2, 93 i% found in the. colume headed 1 dai

93 is the. lower of the twc num bers le the. square containý

1 dity representsi 1 day more by wlitîc the. 15 of tii. give

b. iincreased. The. required date is titerefore 16 Septemub

Thte columii ieaded 3M will always show the. le.. on

will appiear, itecatie on titese lines it will fail betweeo a g

a smaller mnmber coetaieed ln the smne squiare. Somii
appear as if titere were two solutions to the. questioni, but

nimiler cf day. in tiie given date is iacrea-sed or dimielsh

case may be, by the. differeece ie day. at tiie bpad of the.
will give în one cf tite two cases an impossible resttlt for
tiie month,

TO SELL LIFE

Characf or Reading as Ap
Roguits of Suggeui

Dy W. S. NEWMAN,

Thousaiids of addrsses have been ciOUverec an
lereams cf paper wvrittee on the. subject of W.f i

salesmanship. Ncw lheories have been advanced
arguments aid appeals re.clothed and presented
benefit of the ambiticus and aspiring salesmail.
cari rrad wltlx interest and digest with proft, for

nearIy ail gcod. 'Most cf these theories, argump
appeals are for the purpose of einphasizirig and enc

those qualifications Mhîch are absolutely essential U~

and which miglit be called the axioms of salesmans]
as the fo1llowirng: hioeesty cf pw'pcse; confidence î

and the article crie la selling;, optirnian, grit and
ance; and a compIctr grasp cf one's sub$ect, and a

cceviecing manner cf presenting it.

lPwer of Oliara*oe Reading.
Thesé qualifications are indispensable, but the

othcr qualification which cutweighs any or ail of thg
rea13> the, Ireyncte of salesmaxshut> witbout which 1

suraxice underwriter la oseccessful. In fact bis s
always ccrnrMensurate with the development of tllis
refer to the power of character reading, or le other
syuipathetic grasp and understaxiding cf humaD nat,

Roughly speaking, salesmen are divided imito tN

T'here ha the. aggressive salesmatr whose suxccess is
drivieg power and whc absolutely dominâtes lais
consciously or unconscicusly, by sheer force of
persoeallty, forcing hlm to accept for te time beitti
his, the salesmal's, viewpoint of the subject in hand4
the other kind of salesman, probably the braixaier nl
two. This man' relies net on the power of force, b
gestion and permuasion to close the sale.

RisulteO f Suggestionl.
He se directs the discour

ideas b. fieds himself expres!
thc',uiits, Wbiie they are as a
qigge.tiOfl, planted ie his; bi

that
z are

Volumi

ni, Sometimeu

part of white west, anl
tremendous
able people
e reached il
or the MOSI
notc is writt
nostly writt
a platform 1
,on occurrel
,pplicaflt, t]
mile te two
his jeans a
while lie gý
vhich every

îpt ccxi.Parti,
W and ,

railwal
-ee pra

ras wealtly.There i!
undred1 thou!
te are uxiabi
instirarce,

0-, n t nflv,
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FOUNDED 1797

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY LIMITED

NORWICH,

Deposit at Ottawa

$952,847

ENGLAND

Losses Paid

$150,000,000

FIRE INSURANCE
Accidents of All Kinds
Employers' Liability

Automobile Insurance

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

Norwich Union Building, 12-14 Wellin
TORONTO

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, MANAGEF

gton Street East

llIl 0lilllig igl[ulimuil[ililmllhæ lM ME MU Iæ

U U NllilllaIU uN l Ml l l l ii ll U I l lM Iitiiililil l l11,MI 1lll llIllllllllll lI ullýl l

Plate Class
Sickness and Disease

January 4, 1918.
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Commercial Union
Assurance Co.
Llmlted, of London, England

The Lar geai General Inaurance Company
mn the World

Capital Fully Subscribed -

Capital Paid-up- -

Life Fund and Special Trust Funds
Total Annual Income excçeds -

Total Funds exceed - -

Total Fire'Losses paid
Deposit with Dominion Government

$ 14,750,000
1,475,000

76,591,535
51,000,000

151,500,000
193,774,045

1,24S,467

(As at 3 1st December, 1916)

MIEAD OFFICE, CA14ADIAN4 BRANCII

"Commercial Union Building"
MONTREAL

Toronto Office : 49 WELLINGTON STREET, EAST
Geo. R. ttargraft. General Agent

"MEN, MUNITIONS,
f~y yr aode by the British people to ti

ALL are wanted in the present great war
MONEY has been termed the Silver Bullet,
and as playina a very important part. The
magnificent subseriptions which have been

bc cal1 for financial help in suificient evidence of
n to wîn the war at aIl cost and at any sacrifice.

E VER Y PART 0F THE EMPIRE
15 ASSIS TING IN THIS DIRECTION

Thousands of catizens are desirous of helpin in thisay
but their means are limnited or the amount et tr dispoisai
appeara email in compariaon with the huge requirements.

Every individual in the community can do his share an
thia great work if he joins his efforts to those of the great
corporations which are no splcndîdly assinfing by furnishing
the fonds.

The Mutuel Life and Citizensý Assurance Company,
Limited (of Australie). has already subscribed to War L"nu
more than

TWENTY- TWO MILLION DOLLARS
Every policyholder of the Company is thus given the

opportunity of carrying out A DOUBLE DUTY. firât to the
Nation, second to his dependenta.

Evryrein deposited secures a provision to the
famaly .of the depositor. which even under ordinary condi-
tions he should avail himeeîf of,

HeIp the NVation and Protect the Family
b>, Aasuring Now

A LiE e Assurance Policy enables the wealthy to inake
needed provision for Succession Duties; the business man
secures valuable Collateral Security and Protection of Ajses;
the wage-earner enjoys the immediate equivalent of years of
steady thrift for bis family. and tbis is donc in each instance
by an investment as profitable as it is safe.

THE MUTUAL LIFE AND CJ.ITJZENS'
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIM TE

(0F AUSTRALIA)

Chief Office for Canada: 286 ST. -JAMES STREET, MONTREAL J .MOE ertr

Palati ne
Insurance Company

Limited, of London, England

Capital FuIly Paid - $ 1,000,000
i-ire Premiums, 1916, net - 2,566,130
Interest, net - 144,290
Total Income - - 2,710,420
Funds - - 5,248,690
Deposit with Dominion Government 276,900

(As at 31st December, 1916)

In addition to the above there is the turther Guarantee
of the Commercial Union Assurance Company, Limîed,

wliose funds exceed $151,.500,000.

MEAD OFFICE, CANADIAN' BRAr4CH-

"Commercial Union Building"
MONTREAL

Toronto Office : 8-10 WELLIN4GTON STREET EAST

Jones & Proctor Bros., LlImlted, Agents

JanuarY 4, 1918-

J. P. 1400RE, Secteury



CASUALTY AND MISCELLANEOUS INSURAN

Revlew 01 the. Growtb of Thoe Lines During the. P
Ten Yuars

)uiiig ilhe past ten years there hài' been a steady

pansion in ail hnes of caýu.alty and misceliancous insur;

businessý in Canada. 'Fli lffilng off in volume noticeabl

-. ome: line duiing th, ft îwo \:ears of war has now 1

more tha, mlade ulP, an1 0h- figurles for 1917 'Vill sho

record business.

Personai Acold*an d Comnblned Accident and S10knM
I neurane.

In 1907 there were 18 co)mpanies transacting -tbis

4,f insurancce in Canada unider Dominion license, while in

iihe nuxumber hall increased to 28. rhe annual prenitlr

('ome ill(leikbcd f rom $1,38-2,077 ît. 82,12i,2o3 during thci

years as ;iw i)11 be scen by the, foUlowing tabulation --

Prcemiums Lusses,
receivedi. incurred.

1907 1 -138 2,077 533,13ý
190 ,.... 1, 40 8, 01 4e6,26-

19oç> 1,642,403 517,6(x
1()10 ... 1.. 1,815,571 6I0.,2ý

j9I .. . . ., 8 5,l68 668,9_3
112.,. ,.2,022,08,, 9o,1

191....................go9988 5 S80,52

191...................,22,42 ,50,871

1915................... ~o86jP> ,073,33

Cuarantou and Contract Ins.urBnce.

T%-n companîmes \\(t(, wring guaranitee insurance in
ada ini î()o7, a, comare wîhî ollipaflies in 19i6,
prcrnium,i inuieased from 52441 to $799,010, in th,

years. The figures for the purimd arv as followv:
Premciumslný Loesse:

receved, inctirr(

C()25,7 17 122M]

19()1........... , ) 371,879) 76,41

1911.................44 4.6 152,1(

1912............... .... ~,9 1306j

191.....................645,624 1oo
191.....................74 , 51 341,3

1915 73,.13- 172,2:

19)16 7(y9,01 0 31,

Employeas' LiabiItty InsuWSnce.

In 1916 there were 21 companies transaCtlflh emp-

liability inqur-ance in Canada, as against i3 ln 1907.

falling off in premiums durTing the past few years ha!
cawsed byv the action of svrlof the provinces.i l1i
ing thef inqurance companiies fromn doing .workmen's cc

sation insurance, the saine having been reServed exdIl
for woýrkmen's icompensation boards estaýblishcd by thi
erriment. The figures (if the business; for the teri yez
asc foIllw

Preniums Losses
received. incurred

$44, 183 $ 16,92z4
54,740) 22,889

* 57,900 14,245

* 55-934 16,302
<)c>,66o 14,389
66,042 15,740

* 75,580 25,320
8 5,47 3 35,082

* 91,885 24,007
*118,673 22,107

teuranc.,
paies doing steam b4

ut two more than il, 1
ased fromn $86,777 tO $:
ien from the following:

Preîniums.- Losses
received. incurreè
$ 86,777 $ 13,132

recelved.

.. ,644.252
.. .. 2.ooo,63o

...... 2,.817,286

,33, 179
1 952-2 50

... . .... 1.Q30,1QS

Ù9 4, Z0U2_3 8,9589
77 î,6 88

>17 5,716

1 societies carryvý
>-ominiofl license,
Ls show an incre

Eýars, as followsý-
tîms Losses
ed. incurred.
587 $450,73S

318 458,218
4421 495,052
271 542,809
780 638,651
374 713,729
4,30 722,540

8oi 719,1()S

Burgliry I.auranoe.

In 1907 there were only two compal
insurauce ini Canaida, as compareti with i

yearly premîiums 'have incrrased from $4
the ten years as shown iu the followingç t

Volumi

Uilu mJi Aiiincorne
e periodl,

Losse<
incurred.
$i ý2,Sý6

1907

1908
1909ý
19104
1911
1912
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THE

Employers'Liability
Assurance Corporation

Limnited, of London, Eng.
ISSUES

PERSONAL ACCIDENT
SICKNESS
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
AUTOMOILE
FIDELITY GUARANTEE

AND

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES

C. W. JL WOODLAND
General Manager for Canada and Newfoundland

JOHN JENKINS,. Fire Manager

Temple Building
TORONTO

Lewis Building
MioNTREÂL

THE

Canada National Fire Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, CANADA

Authorizeci Capital - $3,000,000 Subicribed Capital
Paid-in Capital - . $1,770,000 Assets -

Surplus to Policyholders, $2,050,000

BOARD OF DIRE(JTORS.
,sident:' Vice -Pregidenitb:
G. RUSSELL. D. E. SI'RA;U. F. H. AiExAN;DgR.

. 2,050,4W0
. $2,350,000

Managing Director:
W, T. ALEXANDE R.

JG. Hargrave.
F. N. Darke, Regina.

E. L.. Taylor, K.C.
Andrew Gr.4y, Victo-ria.

Dîrectors
R. G. Affltak. O)r. A. D. C4rscallen. S. D. Lazier.

Hon. A. C. Rutherford, Edmonton, Jonathan Rogers, Vancouver.

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED

TORONTO, ONT.-Lyon & Knowiland
VICTORIA, B.C -Douglas, Mackay & Go. EDMONTON, ALTA.-AIIsn, ICilleni, MoKey, Alberta, LmmuÎted
VANCOUVER, B.C.-A. W. Wooderd, Rogers Building REGINA, SASK.-G. B. Reid
CALGARY, ALTA.-Newton Mowers & Gilbert SASKATOON, SASK.-WilougbbY-Sulflfer Go., Ltd.

General Agent, NOVA SCOTIA-A. J. Bell &CGo., HALIFAX.

A CANADIAN COMPANY INVESTING ITS FUNDS IN CANADA

The Imperial
Guarantee and Accident

Insurance Co. of Canada
IMPERIAL PROTECTION POLICIES,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
SICKNESS INSURANCE
GUARANTEE BONDS

<AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
ELEVATOR INSURANCE

WE PROTECT YOIJ AGAINýT 1055

an i ;f'. Bld1g. ',1,rch.rints' Bank 131dg. C'anada LAf BIdg.

Fa~ wIVK : rainer & Co., LtI.

Hcead Office:

Canada Life Building - TORONTO

Pr,
J. H.

JRnuarY 4, 1918-



ianU TransportBtio IneuraliGO.

Whle in 1907 only f<>ur Companies were transacti11g in-

land transit or transportation insurance ini Canada, at the

close of 1916, the. number had, increased to i1i, and the pre-

mium income, %which in 1907 was $22,369, bad increased to

$î65,605 as follows
Premiums Losse
received,. incurred.

1()07 _ .... 22,369I 0 (,020

1908.............37,07 z 7,798
I99................. ...... .. 37,465 ,40

1910...................14,371 
55,417

193 _ _ . . .. _ .. . . 37,811 572

1012........................ 
88,151 31,701

1913..................140,240 
45,568

1914 ......... 13,178 84,544
.......................... 165 '450) 109,545

ic9î6 ... . . .16 5,6o5 48,274

Sprinlkler LnkagO Ifl.uranc.

lhe figures for sprinkler leakage insurailice first appear

in thec Dominion blue boo)k for the year i910, when three

companiies wer. doing this class of business, as compaxed

with eight companies at the close of 1936. The preniuml

income bats grown[ fi-cm $18,548 to $5i,8_3 in the seven years,

as flosPrc.miums Losses
receîved. incurred.

1910 .. *. 8,548 $3,355
I11...................37,238 

13,004

1012...................32,118 
22,930

193....................42,396 
6,083

1914..................... 
.. 52722 25,381

19)15 ..... 38,780 18,014

......6 51.823, 20,548

Toruado lflsurance.

T<ornado insurance first maýkes its appearanfce in the blui

bo4>k for the year igoS wvheni two companies were transactlflg

this line, as coxnpared with 15 coinpanies at the. close of 1916.

The, premiuims have increasedP( from $156 to $48,564 ini the

nîne years as follow: PrerninIns Losses

receîved. incurred.

398 .$ 
156 $ 20

199 . .. . ... 276 Nonc

1(10....................588 
Nonc

1911l 
768 None

192.......................2,007 
910

193329,667 5,673

114............... 
1, 3,282 2,002

v115 __. .. 26,75o 3,623

191i6 ..,. 48,564 24,023

LlVOok InsuranOS.

Two companies were tr-ansactiflg Jivcstoc< insurance in1

Canada under Dominion license in 3908, wbCIi the. busin~ess

was started here, and the. saine two compalues wtIrt carrying

on this class of insurance at the ý~nd of 1916. The prem1t1m5,

which in 190o8 totalled only $5,o4i, rose to $132,436 ini 1913,

and then declinedl to $76,084 at the end< of i9î6, as follow:
Prernums Losses
received. încurred.

........ $ 5,041 $ 2,525

199.................... 
... 47,485 24,201

1910......................86,4s 
51,025

1912.................. 127,533 73,508

1913.................. .. 1 32,439 77,818
3914.................... .. ,0,436 7o,662

1915 79,971 4,5
................... 604 5,9

Hall IInsuranOO

The. number of comnpanies transactirlg bail insurllnce un-

der Dominion license bas increased fromn one in îçio to 15

in igî6, wbule the. premiuni income bas incrtastd from $2216,-

881 t) $13,430,866 in the seven years as follows :
Premuls Losses
received. mncurred.

1910................. $ 226,881 $ 73,549
191....................... 200,240 92,000

1912 . . . 24,261 117,449

1913................... .. 336,572 2o6,g16

1Q14................. 242,258 96,254

1915................. 744,32 402,216

1916............. 43, 866 1,570,033
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Hea fice- DIDSBURY, ALTA-.

British America Assurance Company
;aa Ii h d A .D . 1 8 3 3 n t h e . R e g n o f Kcin g W il iiz m I V .

FIRE MARINE, INLAND TRANSPORTATION and HAlL
ASSETS exceed - - $2,500,000
CAPITAL (authorized) - - 3.000,000

(subscribed) - - 1,400,000
(paid-up) - - - 1,400,000

Losses paid to Policy-holders since organization of the Company in 1833 over $41,OOO,OOO

BOARD 0F DIREC TORS
W. B. MEIKLE. Pre*ident and Generai Manager JOHN HOSKIN, K.C.. LL.D.
Sir JOHN AIRD Z. A. LASH, K.C., LL.D.
ROBERT BICKERDIKE, M.P. (Montreal) GEO. A. MORROW
ALFRED COOPER (London, Eng.) Lt.-CoI. the Hon. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
H. C. COX Brig.-Gen. Sir HENRY PELLATT, C.V.O.
D. B. HANNA E. R. WOOD
E. HAY

BOA RD AT LONDON, ENGLAND
Rt. Hon. Sir JOHN H. KENNAWAY. Bart.. C.B., Chairmnan

Sir ERNEST CABLE ALFRED COOPER Sir CHARLES JOHNSTON, Bart.

LONDON OFFICES: 14 Coruhili, London, E.C.

HEAD OFFICE:- Britishi America Assurance Buildings, corner Front a.nd Scott Streets, TORONTO, Canada

Canada Se curity
Assurance Company

(HAlL DEPARTMENT)
I ncorporated 1912

BANKERS:

CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

Over $600OO paid out ini Losses

Comparison hwvited

Preaident -- P. R. REED
Vice-Preaîdent -T. B. REDDING

Secretary-Manager E. M. WHITLEY,

Head Office, CALGARY, Alta.

Western Mutual Fire
Insurance Company

Operating on a Strictly Mut ual
Plan for Farmers Onl>'

Business in Force Over $6,000,000

A Strong and Progressive
Western Company

P. R. REED, Secretary-Manager

WHITLEY & REDDING
Provincial Agents

CALGARY - ALBERTA

JanuarY 4, 1918-

Head Office



Workmen's Compensation in Canada
Manitoba and Nova Scotia Commenced Operotion of Newv Acis Last J

S INCI- Mairchi st, i97, thu employers of industrial act. Some are compulsory governimtnt insu:

labo-xr in Maniitoba have been subjeet to a new Work- as in Manitoba, are comptilsory company in

mnct's, Comipensation Act, and in Nova Scotia, since government control of rates. New Yor

January Ist, 1917. The Manitoba act is a development options-goverrimlelit insurance, mutual, i

of the idea that workmen sihiouki not bear the whole stock companies.

finaniciai cost of injuries due to the hazards of their par- In Canada, Ontario adoptedi the goverrn

ticular trade. Manitoba in its workmen's compensation plan, as it is popularly called, wùich is real

legisiation is not setting any niew leaid so f ar as the. grouping mutual managed by a worlcmer

principle of compensation îs concerned. Fromn a volume tion board appoiited by the governmýent. M

issued a few years ago by Messrs. Frankel & Dawson, of lation is largely identical witki Ontario's bý

the Russeil Sage Founidatiôn, covering an investigation perasation, but operat-ed through approved

of European systemrs, it wouid appear that vorknieni's stead of the governiment mutuai plan.

compensation aiong the samei lines has beeri ini force in British Columbia has followed Ontario' s

practicaily ail the great nations (if Europe for some years tically ail respects.

past. Sorre of these countries have gone much further Saskatchewan and Alberta still retain thi

than has Manitoba, others less soi also the time that the liability acts, whiie of the eastern provinces

different nations have had such legislation in force, bas lias an aci a~nd administration similar to C

varied, and it has consequentiy been difficuit to arrive at Brunswick and Quebec st111 operate un&i

the systcnm which works out best. The samne might be iiability acts.

said of legislation on tis continent-wbile the principle A new act la under conieration in

has been largely the same, the mcthods of operation and commission is taking evidence at different

basis of cormpetasation have varied. Ia the United States report wiil in dlue course lac laid hefore

Most of the States hanve their workmnea's ccampe-35atiOn cabinet.

MANITOBA'S WORKMENWS COMPENSATION ACT Part 2 is nt under the jurisdiction of thi

puted claims arising under it are decideda
actions in the courts, but workmen's riýghts

I3mpioyers May Carry Insurance With Compaies Il tended by the taking away cf the employer's di
Desired mon empicyment and assauned risk. and b3

tributory ixeghigence only a ground for reducti

The Workns Compensation Act, passed by the Mani- botad ofand tfiow rtcles Parete b un d

toba legisiature o)n March ioth, îgi6, becaine operative as bor n te f oin aricesant. u

respects payment of compensation on March Ist, 19J7- it erntoi an.

introduces radical changes in the law respecting injuaries te Wh.r. Comesto Is »ai.

employets. Upon its coiag into force sarlier legislationThcmpeatnfrtt JUyisaa

comnprised in the Emnployers' Liability Act, R.S.M'., 1913,Thcopnainfrtenuy saa

Chapter 6j, and the Workmen's Compensation Act, R.S.M., of1 any question of negligence or absence of

1913j, Chapter 200, will b.comne inoperative. It dots not apply defences cif oomi-on 'mmt and volunt

to f arin laborers or domnestic or menial servants or thi of risk are ne longer aplcable. The oniy

employer. 
compensation is net payable, provided the acc
of or in the course of the employment, are:-

Employnasntm Covwr.d, disability lats less than six coasecutive wor.

Ail other employments are divided iute twocldasses, gov- wilfulth cisdet is tt rkal andel dec

erned respectively by part i and part 2 of the act. death o mserouto thabeent. n ad o

Part a applies te enipîcyments in the very large number etorsiu dabmn.

of industries enuuaerated in the schedule te the act. 'Thes Compensation is te bc paid for industrial

may be described in geatral ternis as embracin manufactur- as for accidents. No agreçeen to forego thE

ing, milling, lumbering, mining, quarrying, fishing, trans- act ia valid, and ne part of the amourit 'pa

portation. navigation, costructien, building, wareheusing, charged against the workznan, and, except wi

operation of pu~blic utilities, and ail occupations iu conuectiez cf the board, the comnpensatioen cannot bc as

therewith, but for complete information a-. to what industries or attached. The right to compensation~ se gi

and what ernployers and workmien atre cevered by part i of ail other rlghts te compensation or damagE

the act the schedule itseif should bie referred te. othewise.

Part 2 applies te cmployments in the industries net .,otC i n
uaentioned in tht schedule. Chief amiorlg these are mercantile Saeo opnaln

business, hotel heeeping, restaurant kceepiiig, gardening, hand If tht accident results iu death and the w

laundries, barber sheps, photography, hespital work, dentistry widow but ne children, the widow i. entitte(

and undertaking. Te cever questions arising out of this widowhiood te a paymeut of $20 per month.

division the Board has decided, as a rule of interpretation of widow and children, the paymeut te tht m

the act, that every industry is te bc regardtd as a unit, so menth for' eadx chîld unider sixteen years of

as te carry with it ail operations and occupations incidental ceedlug $40 in al. If hie leaves çhildren on

to it. Thus warehousing or transportatioin incident te mau- is$io a mornth for tarda child under sixtçen,

facturiurg are withia the provisions of part i, but where in- in.g $4o la ail. Where tht dependeats are pei

cident te a mercantile business they are net. those above mnestioned, tlaey are entitled te a

An exception to the nuit i. tht eperation of freight and and proportionate te the pecunary loss oc

passeager ,elevators, where Nwcrkmeu are specially eaaployed by the workanan's det, but nqt xedg

therefor, wliicb la expressly declared te bc witliin part i, parents $20 a amonth, or i the wI*lt $30 a ïi

wb*ther the industry te which if is incident is or is nct men- geing is gverned, however> by tht provision

tioned la the schedule. is the copensation to exceed 55 per cent. ci
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Western Assurance Company
Incorporated A.D. 1851

Fire, Marine, Jnland Transportation and Explosion
A World.wide Business Transacted

.ASSETS exceed
CAPITAL (authorized)

(subscribed)
(paid-up) -

- 5,000,00

Losses paid to polîcy-holders since organization of the Company in 1851 over $66,000.,000

BOARD 0F DIREC TORS
W. B. MEIKLE, President and General Manager

Sir John Aird D. B. Hanna Geo. A. Morrow
Robert Bickerclike, M.P. (Montreal) E. Hay Lt.-Col. the Hon. Frederie Nîeholls
Alfred Cooper (London, Eng.) John Hoskîn, K.C., LL.D. BrI -Gen. Sir Henry Pellatt, C.V.O.
H. C. Cox Z. A. I.ash, K.C., LL.D. E. R.Wood

BOARfD AT LONDON, ENG.
'Rt. Hon. Sir JOHN H. KENNAWAY, Bart., C.B., Chairman

Sir Ernest Cable Alfred Cooper Sir Charles Johnston, Bart.

LONDON OFFICES: 14 CORNHILL, LONDON, E.C.

Head Office: Western Assurance Bldgs., corner Scott and Wellington Sts., TORONTO

Bri@tish Northwestern
Fire Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE:

WINNIPEG, Canada

Suliscribed Capital - -$594,400

Capital Paid-up - -$242,000

Security for Policyholders -$677 ,OOO

Hon. EDWARD BROWN, President

E. E. HALL, VîceýP1retîdent

F. K. FOSTER. Managing Director

JOHN KILLER, General Agent for Ontairo,
KITCHENER, ONT.

FIRE AUTOMOBILE
FIRE Fire. Theft and Transportation

Chief Offices: LONDON and GLASGOW

Licensed by Dominion Governiment

HE-AD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

TRADERS BANK BULDING, TORONTO
J. Hî. RI3DDEl,. Manager Eî. C. G. JOENsoN. Asst. MA»ager
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jaJ ànýl tilt etnlpluyinent ,and ail pruvisiullb for coin-
ipitntiOfl àrt tujei tht PrOVISO that the earnings of a

wurkmni Whol nl il, any case bc reckaned at more than

*ioooX) a yeai.
Where à Wîdow illarrias again,. the perîodicýa1 PaYmetl
1. lv: vil lis o er mlat riage. but she ih entitled, within a

]1Lu'ith atter beri iiniriatgt, ta a lumlp sum equai tai tva yeari'

p~ynxcis. Welv the aýccdent results in total disability of a

likean h ia cnîtlded during the co ntinuance of the dis-

alnhtywhethe for liie or teznporai'ily, ta a wekly or tnonthly

q' 111Afl qUi r 55 pçr vent. of bis earnings in the einploy-

lie'nt. Whvref ltet wakmn oniy partially disabled bc is

i.,le S S parce i tht o Il hipairinent of bis tarnint ca-

pacîty. ReasanAit xeses of inedicýLI attcndarice, nursing,

Smd whre thw iijury resits in deiîth, reasonable ex-

penses'c ut buiriai, ai ais tirh pald.
Ont af 0hw imporxtanit featuaes ai the- campensation is that

ilwpaal pet iudîcallyc rather Itn ln a lumpil sumii, and as

a t(le, il (corillizue durîng dosability or durin< lite, as the

Il is ma la. but poii ni~ade for commutation ot the

perieical ayui li ('i (tain cases. Wbere tilt imipalruxe'it

"ii rettfiù 1 4P r t dOtSc' not .xveedi 14) pet cent., the cein-

pensat1'iýJ[ i,14 ta a tse i a lump suM unies- the board

îh1nks t i t t' th iraae 4ef tht, w4orkinan to do so.

$ettIIg compensation.

Alî quiîfl as tu ligbito onpensatlin, and the ainoufli

uti ýit aie îu, br detrinîrni b>' tht bea;rd insirati ot ia the

caurîs.N Tht empl1loyr isi rtqulred by thr aci tu natif>' the

1ur ihu'ira 1ay. it any a;cýciet haptipenling te a work-

mfali Ii hi~enly whh'I dîsu.b14les thtirktulan ftram earnla<
tuliw~ig~ Tt wekrnii11inui, as ) sa% a practicbte, and

balie ulutifll ievîlleapetet give( notice of the

accidencrt ta tht, ampýIloyat andi to tt boýati, and nimusi make

(la1i1foitai apfito iliini six meinths, In keciplng yitb

ili paicYut beAci whhhI airria at sipeedy and i nexpeni;ivtc
deîermflatîil etclaunsctht oard ispee wlth ait but

thtr -1iqplest ;riSla ptrcdurc on tht part af the Utigants.
Fuur ti i ilîcti .1t by tht worktmn andi employer te-

apeît~îlV ,vh supplti on irequitet andi whea these are

mak frteretnuulf . pifiit a tilîne f.,i beaisg, or talle

sncbilfe ~tt ~an Duls sofn Eployer*.

Evry emlployer is mntilvidu.41y ha.ble tta piy thetcomu

patista Ile us. tlent only t lusL owa wofrm.n, but ta

tht ivolkinrt o[il a C)ntratert) wbp oflntais % ilh hilm for the

prfute etf ay wo11k ilndrtalk et by hlm in the course

o! i, tiar or busines' Ila thtr latt caer hir iç rnitleti to

be lndeîntiedtl-( by thr -lntracor,ý
1il orde, ti assur ta (lknno thrir depýrnents,

payalien i of y ;klNipnaf that aia ha wardtti, every
employr lu trirle. b>' tlle avt tu ilisure hlmsil against

labulli> uni saine ifliranCTi( coirapan> appioveti b>' the boardi

foi tht rpu ;Mud te, deposiýt thtq pollc>' iît thlt boart, but,

by prission of tht boarti gîenr wlth the aPproval Of the

lieutenanit gýeircitu iti mc inq il, an laiiitiayt ina>' bie rxempteti

tram tii obligaiin d allowvet to caýýr i% aiv In3urance.

Faflure ta insurc, or te obtala, pemnlsiOý(ti to cari>' bis. own

insturancr, sulesan tmlploytt ta a1 ~l et 00 per day

durine defauli.
EmTployetsiare alia reqwriiet, undat a likre penilty ln case

of ditilt, 141 prepaxer and itransmîlt atintilv tu the bositi a

statemet ot wagrs raraed hi' aît their employtts- durin11 thc

yeki last past, andi an estlmtt of the Wtiflt whkch wl b

irxprntiet for ivages,, during the tItan curre8t ymar, botIt veri-

lied b>' statutat>' dedlaration,
13%- regulation c)f tht lioard. thet5îth day ot Vebruary.

'8917, bas; bern ftsed as tlle date iiii or liteoTr wivhh sncb

itaemnts eti an aaê ir p nIc t must irsi bc fled, andi
wbr an industi'> le asalseino coainive i 1er that

date it leý thftiut%. et the employer ta na4tif>' rte boardi et the

tart anti ta file an insurancr piolie>' andi an estimate ef bis

pay roll for the rtinainder 0f tlle year.
Ia an>' case whre ani employer eulti bc etitleti te a

lien ilnder thr Mehaii' ni Waýge Earatiere' Lien Act. it i5

the duty of tht owrirr is ilefinati hi' tat art te sas that a

poliky ot insutanve lu f*Ied by sui _ emnployer, ulnions sucb

employer bas been permnittati tu carry his ova iasurance-

Wherr compernsation le awartid il mtist bc palid te the

boad a nt b>' the boardti l the presot entilleti te ht,
To dta>' the expeneç et the adminitration of the mcl

by the board each employer carryit» Itis OWn inýrnc n

each insurance campany is required to pay to the board en
and ane-hait per cent. af the premium charged by suchin
suirance company, or which such employer waiild have be

charged had he insured against his liabiiity.

NOVA SCOTIA'S COMPENSATION ACT

EBmployers' Llability Polices Were CancelIed Last Yer

Provisions Meet With General Approyal

Dy y. J. PATON, K.C.

A workmen's compensation act is now in force in Nova~

Scotia. It is chapter i of the acts of igS but did flot comae

into force for the purpose of paying compensation un4il

Janua-rY Ist, 1917. The provisions of it are practicftllY the
saine as those of the Ontario Workmen's Compensation Act.,

altbough soine sections are differently worded. The act i&

divided into riva parts. Part i contains the compulsory com-~

pensation tentures of the act, and mentions the industries

ivithin the scope of that part, They are practically the same

as the Ontario industries except that ail railways in Noa
Scotia ailier than governinent railways are within that part

~of the act the saine as any other industry. In Ontario
railways are laced in a schedule by theinselves.

Unrder aur act the scale of compensation is as follows.

(a) Burial expenses flot ta exceed $75. (b> To a widow $20

a mTontb for 11f e or until she remarrits, in which case she

ls patié $480, and thercafter compensation ceases. (c) Wliere

dependants are widow, and children under sixteen, $2o a

ananth for 11fr ta widow and $5 ta each child under sixteen,
whnle aunount flot ta exceed $40. (d) Where there is nio

widlow and the dependants are cidren $10 a month ta eavh

rhild itnder the age of sixteen, not exceeding ini the whole
$40.

Othes Titan Wkiow and CSeidrn.
(e> Where the dependants are persans other than widow>

~or childreni a suin reasanable and proportionate ta the

pecuntary los. of such dependants, the saine ta continue as

long a-, i might reasonably have been expected that the
work an he b lived, would have continued ta contribuite

to the. support of depenidants. (f) Where the accident is nat

fatal compensation ia payable te the in>ured workinan ta the

amotint of fitty-4ve per cent. ot biis average earnings during

total disability and fifty-five ppr cent. ofainy impairment ini

hi-, earninz caPavlty during partial disability.
The 'Act applits ta ail persanal injuries by accident arising

out of or ini the course ai the workman's employment except
whrte the lnjury-

(a) Dots' not disable the workman for the period of at

leau ,even day. fraont arning full wages at the wark at
whicb he was einployed; or

(b> is attrlbutable solely ta the serious andi wilful mis-.

conduct of the workmnfln, utnless tht injury resuits in death
or serlous and permanent disablement.

If the disability lasts 'airer seven days compensation is

payable tramt the date of the dlsability.

Ia-.man* .5 EUUSIaveW.

inurance1937, fin-
e was noa
ta any ln-

or all pur-
.prelituin-

d la 915.
937, being
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Canada's War'Orders To Date: $#'1,812,00,000
Value of Munitions Orders Placed Here Since the Oui break of War to the End of 1917 is

$1,000,000,000; Ltzst Year the Expenditure on These Orders Totalled $338,000,000-
In Addition, We Got Orders For Over $46,000,000 Worth, of Ships

Orders placed ini
Canada for Prd.Value.

Sheils, fixed ammunition, etc..............\g t,14 penbr 1917 ... 925,270,000
Sheils, fixed ammunition, etc. .. . . . . etmc,1 1 D111eber, 1917 .75,000,000

Ships, wooden and steel........... . u,~ ................ 46730,000
General supplies....................... .. , uu o, 94 Deem oi 95 .. 235,000,000
General supplies ......... o0 __.................. aur-Dcme,îî 2(>0,O00,000
General supplies............. ........... ... Jxur-eebr 1917 .. 270,000,000

Total war orders............................... August, 1914-December, 1917............ $1,812,00,ooO

War orders valued at approximately $1,8î2,oo0a,ooo have 9,2-in. higb explosive, 744,179. These made a total Of 47,-
been placed in Canada since the outbreak of w&r. TLhis total sio.4o4 she-ls, comiprising 1,02o,St60 tons of >teel. l3esides
has been ar.rived at by TA#. Motary Timue as the resuit of thethr had been iiade of î8-p4ounder and 4-5-11n. Cartridg-
three successive investigations and with the assistance ci aesatotally, new :ndus'Try-39,655,427, sn 20,768 tonS
figures supplied by the Imperial Munitions Board, the British of copper and brass, while sheil forgings had been exportedl
Wax Office Service in Canada, the Departmnent of Agricul- te the extent of 4,921,037, using 138,498 tons Of steel.
ture, the Department. of Trade and Commerce and the War With regard to explosives, General Bertram said thiat 0111
Purchasing Commission, Ottawa. This vast sum represenits plant was producing about 40,000 pounds of T.N.T. per da,
an, average annual expenditure in Canada of $6o4,oooooo on and 8o,oo:o pounids of iiitrocellulose powvder. Approximatel-%
shells and general war supplies for three yea.rs cf war, as 46,ooo,,ooo 1pounids cf T.N.T1. had been mainufaictured since tht'
littie was supplied by us before the end of 1914- comeceen f the war. Another coimpany was producing

More than half the orders received are represented by about 20,00pounids per roth, wiea third plant, inci-
munitions. Siiice the outbreak of war te the end of Scptemn- dentally anioiheri- nw industry, when uperatiing at full force.
ber last, the orders placed by the Imperial Munitioifs Board produccd 40,0o0 tinte fusesi per day. Anoither plant had beeiî
were valued at $925,270,00t: Since that date, approximately voitltce for the manufacture of acotone and was to-da'
$7,0,000<> cf furthcr orders have been placed, bringing the produýcng over io0 tons- a mnonth, the acetoue being used for
total value cf munitions orders up te $1,000,270,000, to the cordite,
end of ig7 In addition shipbuîlding orders of over $46,oo,- Oo orTos os
000 have been placcd here. The following- memorandum has Oe orTosn o@
been handed to The Monetary Times by Sir joseph FlavelIe, Another niew industry establishecd by the Imperial Muni-
chairmani of the Imperial Munitions Board; tiens Board had been an electric steel plant to utilize scrapi

metal, This was, tiearly completcd and already at worlc, and(i ) Value of munitions orders placed in Canada expected to send approxiniately 4,500 tons monthly for the
last year, to September 30 ............ 8$2631,000,000 British goverrumrent.

(2) Value cf shipbuîlding orders ....... ....... 4,730,000 The work was carried on ini 400 factories in Canada,
(3) Value cf orders placed in Canada since the three-fifths in the manufacture cf shelis and two-fifths onoutbreak of the war, including ship.. comnponcents, basic supplies and shiphuilding.

building ........................... 972,000,000 The, object was to produce the finished article from Cati
(4) Nuînber of people engaged in the munitions ada's own milis and mines, and this had beeni achieved, from

Îndustry in Canada, approximately ... -225,000 fuse te cartridge case.s and the 25,000,000 boxes required for
shelis.

Oi'gdlits to End of Yeui. The departmecnt cf agriculture had made dishursement.,
Sir Thomas White, finance minister, stated in the lieuse for British War Office accounit, in connection with the pur-

at Ottawa, on September 8, that $25,000,000 monthly w'ould chsan sip nîohyasadflumutnge
be advanced to the Imperial Munitions Board for m-unitions $94,329,040, up te the end of September, 1917. According to
orders during October, November, Decemnber, 1917. a statement by this department te The Mmoetary Times, the

The munitions business cf Canada hais expanded at a total quantity of hay shipped bv them since the outbreak cf
remnarkable rate. Brigadier-General Sir Alexander Bertram, the war amouInts to 481 ,0o( tons,. This hay was purchased ini
speaking to the Canadian Socict\- cf Civil Engineers, Mont- ordinar>' bales and recompressed into bales cf smaller size

rea, i Ocobe, smedtha wehadshipedsuficint onnge and greater density at Montreal, West St. John and Wood-
ofreal inOto berisad tha brde adsipphed SuLacience tonae stock, N.B3., Windsor. N.S., Charlottetcw\n, P.E.L, andcf hels t buld ~ bidgs cros te S. Lwreceeah Calgary, Alta. The bulk of the hav was recomprcssed at theecjual to the Quebec bridge. Our tonnage of shells shipped Mnra lntecpc fwihi bu ootn e
te the Empire would build 66 battleships of 18,o00 tons eah doay, lan t, the bou cts. fwih but100tn e

Dealing with the manufacture cf munitions ini Canada, dvrrnn 4hus
General Bertram emphasized the large undertakings kt had Catse nd Flour.
brou.ght into forte here Amcngst these were two new mn- No hay bas been shipped since June last on account cfdustries, the refining of copper and spekter, At Trail there the scarcity cf transport, and the big crop cf hay in thewere being prcduced monthlY 36o tons cf copper, 1,700 tons cf United Kingdomr in xgîi6 which enabled the War Office tolead and r,2oo tons cf zinc, which taxed the capacity of ail draw supplies from thait source.
our steel prcducing and refining plants. In addition, plantsTh uniycoashipdtSeem rls wii

bad eenorgnizd fo th maufaturecf Il ind of round figures, 1,283,055 tons, or about 76,ooo,ooo bushèls.explosives. Further, the manufacture cf aeroplanes liad lbeeii These oats came mostly from the prairie provinces. Bag-introduced and to-day was se well organized that tee acre- ging plants have been «located at Weqt St. John, Montreal,planes were being turned eut monthly, with plans te double Kingston, Port Coîborne, Depot Harbor, Midland and Fortthis output immediately. In addition the board had establish- MeNicoll. The ýoats have been shippcd ini bulk to these poiritscd plants for the manufacture cf nitrocellulose powder, T.N.T. and then forwarded te the ship's s'de in bags. Until lastand cordite.
fait the ýdepartmenit of agriculture purchascd the necessaryvAs te shell production, this included i8-pounder shrapnel. bags, but since then the supply has been sent direct from

27A9:31,714; tS-pounder high explosive, 5,300,908; 4.5 high Duindee by the War Office.
explosive, 8,738,470; 60-pounider high explo sive, 1,007,317; Although there is still a ccmnparativelv small quantity to6-in. high explosive, 2,959,626; 9-in. hlgh explosive, 747,190O; ship, the total flour purchased was ever t2,o-oooo bags,

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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sources. The members of the advtsurt. cuni,,o re
Colonel Carnegie; Senator Edw~ards, Otaým ; G. W ' ts
Toronto; R. Hobson, Hamilton, and G. G.Maentupr
întendent of mines, Ottawa.

The Hudson's Bay Company are agents acntig fui the
Frenchi ministry of commerce in arranging fur and tasot
ing On its behaif purchases muacle in Nt>da No 4Jtciail
figures are available as tu these puichases.

War Purchaelng CommIssion.
At Montreal there i, also a British WVar Office Service in

Canada which lis makîng substantial purchases.-
Another medium fur war orders is thev' \ai l'uiihating

Commission with headquarters at Ottasa. Thecomtso
us madle up as follows: Hon. A. E. Kempi, P.C. (c.harmian),
Mr. C. F. Gait and Mi. H-. Lapoîte. 1t duoes net iefdircctly\
place oiders but authorîzes erders which. aie c d by otheri
depaitments for war puipuses. This :omissýion wNa, appoint-
ed on May 8, 1915, and îts duties include the s>upervision) of
purchases for the Canadian Expeditioriary Force, aý we-ll as
for the naval service and internment operaitiens, of clorhing,
equipment, munitions and materials of war1 and sýupphlc, ut
every nature aind the supervision of contracts for transporta-
tiron, payable under the war appropriation acta. It is tlseL
directed te purchase en behaàf of the governiment such sup-
plies and munitions'cf war as the governiment may- negotiate
for- the British or arny Allied government.

In a general way the commission receives authority from
the Prîvy Councîl te make cxpenidituiresý necessary te etfveer
arry -of the purposes auxthorÎztçd by the aet, or it ma\y be a
spccific authority approving the making cf certain purchaaes.
The commission, before seeking a general or spcfeauth-
ority te, make purchases or authorize the making cf contracta,
prepares a report te the prime minister based upon a requisi-
tien or contract demand giving quantities and estimnated cost
from the detlartment cencerned.

Purchases are madle upon a tender or competîtive basis.,
TIse officers and employces of thse depairtmeitts concerned
afford the commission necessary information wvith regard te
the mnatters falfing within thse scope cf ita duties and pewcrs,
and co-operate with it in their performance wbeniever su re-
qtaired. The departments which chiefly co-operate with the
commission are those -of*militia and defence, naval service
and justice (the lat mentioned in connection with interniment
operatiOus).

The commission has compiled purchasing lista composed et
Canadian preducers in different branches cf industry whe are
jivited te tender upon articles in their particular line which are
included ini thse numerous and varied requirements cf the gev-
ernment. Mainy cf the articles which have hecomer war-time
necessities were flot hitherto madle in Canada. Canadian pro-
ducers have, however, familiarized theinselýves to such an cx-
tent with the different articles required that sufficient rivalry
has been developed te ensure reasonable cetupetition. Inl-
spection is carried out at headcluarters in Ottawa-ý.

Rates of Transportation.
Thse rates charged for thse transportation cf bodies cf

troDops ef 350 or more, cf ail ranks, for distances over toc
miles, are one cent per mile second class, whether thse rail-
way company prevides second-class accommodation or nlot,
and ont and one-haif cents per mile flrst class; and thse rates
for numbers fewer than 35o atnd for distances cf tee miles or
ks, are one and one-third cents, per mile for second clasa
and two cents for first class.

Thse rates for freight are on a commodity basis cf fourth
class on military equipment, C.L. minimum 20,000 pounds,

The rates for the transport cf troops overseas are fixed
by an agreement in cennection with the sailing cf each vessel,
these rates on an average being $61 for office-rs and for other
razaks varying frou $3.7 te $36.,25 according to the clasa,
cf vessel.

Supplies for eoverseas forces are for thse most part trams-
ferred on vessels under Admiralty charter, and accordinglv
the freight charges on such supplies are controlled by Ad-

CANADA*S TRi>E")1 RELATIONS WITH NORWAY

Some Norwegiarn Capital lis Invested ln the Dominion-
Imports and Experts

BY IL.. AUIBERT.

haiherte net bee veîy exeste ',l c drectý shiipp1ig

>4 uud',ý beueathse o lounîteso Jusi hefrr tilt wait brekec
out celitlt New ,u itIpîJ î aî~' .d irt11 ,Il tuas

plîdpl.în roi l'abîhîgadî t riglhx hou bîwe
Nowv,ind Ca.timý, ,d euliNorwevgian fîvîight li1ne.

it,îdling oni ilseWsîî S-e b1v meiats ot the Plana canal,
wýa> prq-p;ared t(, .1ccept ireîght ,îlst o tend lemn Westerni
t .11adani po11ts, Tho. exigt.en cs) ut he wa prevenîetd fithlri
deve%(lepasenqýt aliing these, hues. Thu)ro 1.., hoeer very

lesnte 111.1re thx he cttl todxes gi ill pre-%iaî[lthe plans m ientioned ahcvve %%ill becoaded su tsait
thv 111ipp)11g .cvebîenNoi\wav arid the Dominion will
be Itken cure etf in a better wayi iihaîn hiitheit,).

Importsandm Exporta.
1,119 valu etire expert,, fremi C 'in t Norway ai

thse ismpo.-ts te thse Domninion liem Noirwav during the lastI
three fs,yeaîs will be sren from thet figures quoted below
fromn lte ofliciaI Caidian satatistica ý

Fiscal Imporia Exports
y-ear ended te Caniadai (rom Caniadaý

March _3orh, from Neirwv. to Nerway.

1917..................325.23Q o66, 153

Thte exportai tei Nowyci (y<onsistvd et wisea;t fleur,
whlelg thc 1impotrta (rom thaât ountirv- in ai large extenTt were
mraclv utp (f sardine on thcr t1innctd flsh.Thre r how-

eve, nmerus therrile whIiich may bt- exchanged be-
tentIse twe counitries in thse interest of both pairties. mhus.

Catnada hais a large exportable surplus et fodatuifs of a11
kinda, for which gonds Norwavtý prebably lwy will afford
a1 maîker. 0f other arils hr peu li ç celi e cx-
ported (rom Cariada te Ncrwayi I rinay mention agriculturil
machinerv, ashersto)s, cobal1 t, e1tc, whilv, on the( othir hand,
Canada might aidv.intageousilv buv certain chemical preducts,
various maichinery, high grade papvr, and several other gonds
(rom Nerway

Norweglmn Iflwestmonts Hao.
With regard te Norwegian netm tsin Canada, the

British Americanl Nickel Corporatior), which is building a
nickel refining plant near Sudbury, Ont., to some exient la
financed by Norwýegian capital. ln the year before thse war
broke out NorwNegiain xnoney was iso invested, though net
in any considetable. degire, in real es:tate in Western Canada.
A Norwegian fish expert re-ently started a cod liver oil re-
finery in Eastern Canada.

Regarding tIse immigration te Canada (romn Norway, a
large number ef Norwegians are living, especially in tIse
mniddle and tise tvestern part et Canada. TIse exact nuinher
(it Norwegians living in Canada is rnt knowtî, They are
principal]%. farmers.

BRITISH COLUMBIA'8 SALMON PACK

It is estimnated that ilth iiione' value of thse British Col-
umbia pack cf salmen in 1917 wvill exceed that of aniy previous
year. Prices Last %var weehighvr thanii beftie, and pa-ck et
oiver a million casesý compare., as telows:

Cases.
1 g9...............................967.000

1911 . . ......... 948,000

1913..........................1,353,000

1915 .............................. 1,133,000
tî6 . ........... ............ 995,000
1Q17 (estimated) . . ý.................M00.000

January 4, igiS.
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SlIIPBUILDING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Important Ihdustry is in Full Swing-St..! Plant Noeded
-Launching of the. "War Dog"

S3Y H. H. STEVENS. M.P.

In the short bpa.e ut twou ycars, B3ritish Coluiibia has ad,
va.,nced fli ro hetnacpsor îgc tu the aUaas far as
sýhîpbulldlng scnxcnd It has> been demoîîzstraited thai
woo-XdeiI ori Itee is (an be b)uit on tbis co.tst buccessfully,
and it is confidently eýxpccd that the sbîpbudd(iiag industry

I1u% UO erinnty tablîsb1ed.
As far as wooden shipbuilding îb coilceiiied, we have ax

Iiznitless suppl aott 111 inbr a , hî Is ww beinig o
curedc iii adequatv tiuaniitîtie For a \%hilc, thic shortage

slldlabor piceseated the chiuf difhc(ulty, but aiter n~l
woyt*.1rs' cxpvreîne .11lyaI the y ardsý state they find ix'.>

reail or insýuperabi tle îfhc lit training Qrdiaairy carp)entttsI
tu efficientIy handie theý more intrîIcalte task ut ship apeî>

As regards steel shipbuildinig, ont of the. causes of anxIety
oni the part of the opcrating yards bas bee the ll(C ucrtinty

of ipl f suilheteat si(cl paebut JIa spitc 'f thî,
wOnderful liges a> bueen mad. Htu also, ilie lack ut
trained or skilled men bias been a handicap, but, as in the
case of wvoudenciplulg it lias beeni found quiefesiu
to utilize troll worer o oïer 1iats and trinl thein) ini the
newi work.
Six Large Yards.

Tlhere are six large yars ow enigaged ta wVooden ship-
building and thrce in steel1 conistruction in BJritish Colu.mbia.
Already eleven woodecn sailing sp of -,,5oo tons burthen,
wilh auxiliary pouwer, have beeni launched and are nowi
scauettred in ev-ery quarter o! the globe wVith cargots f rom
lirîîish Columbhia. There air tenty wooden steameris nlow
ini various stages of completion, and seven more under con-
tract for the Imperial M1unitions l3oard. These are of aboýut
,500 tons' burthen. The yards whicha nowv engaged in
tii work are wetl equipped axnd wîill be able to talk on morue
work in the immediate future. Iteferring to tht labor condi-
tionis onte expe rt ;Iid to tht V wrir recently : "Thecre 1s a gre-a
dearth of hprgtsanid aukrand, in coniseuceici:, the
yards arc somewhàt hndapdas it takes time tu convert
an ordinary carpeniter itot a shipwright."

As far asý steel sliipbuilding is concerned, splendid pro-
gress has been made. The Wallacc Shipyards have had the
honour of completing tlic first vessel, a steamer Of 4.60U
tons burthen (the "WrUg ,and they have another of thv
saine type well under way. Several other orders arc in hand
by this firm.

Tht "J. Coughlan & Sons" converted their structuraI
steel plant into a shipbuilding plant with a caipacity for co-
structing ships up to, îo,ooo, tons, and at the prescrnt tiine
have signed contracts for six vessels cach of 8,8oo tons.
This firm can nowj% lay down >ix such vessels ptr year, and can
casily increase( titis capacity to ten per yrar. It is exp>ected
that tht firsi o! these vessels wilI soon ho launched.

Another yard is about to ho established with orders in
hand for four selvesseis for the French Government, besides
several officiai eniquiries from the British, Norwegian and
Arnerican goveý-rnmeats.
Six Trhouni 1EMPICY668.

There are now about 6,ooo mn employed directly ti titis
new industry and several millions o! dolars have alreadY
been spent and mnany millions more contracted for. In addi-
tion to this, mari\ machine shops and factories arc busY
turning out accessories and equipment, so that shipbuilding
huis now become ont of our most PrOmiSiag and thriving ia
dustries.

As some evidence of the necd o! ships, there is one order
for ten million feet of timber whichi cannet bc filied for iaclc
of hottonis to carry it to its market ; besies, this, it i., lin-
possible to banie the cargots offerinig for oriental ports
aloe.

L-ast ytar, ia The Monr(ary Times Aninual, 1 Pointtd tO
tht nced of a steel plant to supply the steel required, and this
need is now murh more apparent:; in short. it is imperative.
Tht iron ore is here ia vast quantities, with unlimited supplies
of coking ceai and an immnediate demand at homne and abroad
for iron and steel. It would therefore -remx reasonable that
such a plant should now bc tstablished.

january 4, igiS.
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CANADIAN NIANUFACTUIUEUS AFTER THE WAR

They WiIl [le in Good Position to Moot New Problems-
-Labor Conditions

Sy SENATOR CURRY.

lu egrd o hemufu(mvwi u mntin and theilhange
from i iu,îes t rgiiati 1busines 1ues aotter dt, war,

1 eiv theý Catiadiani m;mnutacturers enigaged i) munition
wokare geueraiilly % cgh n theýii finanicialpstin

whih ill bc a grçat 11111 wo îhrem )n ihvir reguliir business
afîer the war 1h over.

Now\ that ih Unîîed States are( purchsing nous
quantîr oýýf hl.a nubrof Cauadiaîî manuiiifiituruirs who
have fiisedthir contracîs are divsposînig oft thcir mlachinlery
at good( price', to Unized S!.ttsmauatue and il is quite
poss'.ible thai o)thers mua% ul- thf-ir mainer oni fiiiniig

shlsfor (11v UîdStates, 9\vermnlt.

Condition of Maohlnery.
As w' thc ( <onihtîoî -t thia mThiîae111m1 at the 'c 44 the

wail. i, lik1e liittbor thc war i, over, a greai dit of
this macithinery will have beenz mu use fouir years, and mnost of
il operated from --0 t,) 24. hours per dayi, so) that a great dea!
of it uîll be or out an1d hav tw lic stl;apped.f on thiat acount.
and no doubt i mos of theg machîiii(ýNe that reinains ini gockd
condliltionl tîtl thv und of 01c %%.r wviil fLid uise iii geucral

commeiircial uines under peace, conditions.
As to manulfac1titiu ilgneay undur pvacg, conidit 1ons1

after the %var. my opinion is that st<ock. oýf t1nanutfturedIC( goods
4of ail lcinds wVill be àt a veryv luw led it tho und of the War,
boîtli on accounit of the %vr high pi ' . now existinig and the
neces'.ity o! using ail facîlities 1for mniut in and other- articles;

flfc( \ar for thev ( o rying ont ot tht' watr. TFherefore, 1 think
that pril v;% ill rapîd(il buconat' nor mal afîci thev waýr and the
filling o!f the, rquiremennts for commric ial gooids will keep
prarticallv ail o! our manfatuer, s foi \vars P) cOame

Labor Conditions.
1.Lhor condiions should mpoewith tht' ( lse of tht'

war. and tht' rcturu) o!f so, many nien froni1 military service to
thecir former occupation,

1 also beiv hat we mayk confidcnîly lixok for a very
lrgeý inicrease iii th(. mlumbvr o! scttlers coruing to Canada

after the war,

LIVE STOCK IN CANADA

'l'le quinquenniial retutru of live stock lu Canada was
issuecd at Ottawa last month. Tht' following are the figures,
tht'e unit being i1bousaýnd,

1912. 1917.
Horss ,..........., 2~92 3,035

Sheep 2.. . .. , ,082 2.010

The average value o! iorse,(s ia Canada in 1916 was about
the same as in the previotis year, but milch cows, other cattie.
,hrep ind swine showed ,t substantial increase andi returneti
values that wcre higlier thai n lu nv year since these, record,
began to bc collected lu i1909 bv ilic census office, Ottawa,
Hlorses thrc years (>I andi (,%er avcrage, for Canada, $15,)

inl 1916 as against $160 in 1915, m'ilcil cows are $70 as com-
pared with $62, catie b)teîwee one year old and three years
average $43 ag9ainst $38, sheepV averaLge $1 0.48 against $7:96,
and swine $11,98 per io0 pounds, live wveight. as against
$8. 5S. The' averaze value týf wool attains a record of 37
cents per pound for unwashed and se, cents per pound for
washed wool. Using the' numberzs of live stock as es;tirnated
Li june. 1916, and the akverage values returneti, the total value
of the farm animals of Caïnadaý av bc estitna-ted aI $708,-

o44,0. as compared with $746,246,000o in 1Q15, the values
oftcacb description being as' follows: bl0ses, $374,83 1,000

as agalust $370,378J100 in 1915 ; muilt.b cows, $181,813,000s asagainst $î~24ca te ondcti,$170,2 54 <OO as
aga--inst $151,477,000; shcep, $îo,ý58' oco s against $ifi,22S,-
oco, and swine, $5î.o5S,oco as agairîst *43, 42,000. Ther.
lias been comparatively littIe change during the past year.
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Cost per week of a F.muily Suddet of Staple Foodi, Fuel and Lilbtlni and Boeut,
in Ternis of the. Average Ratail Prices îa Slxty Cities In Canada

ÎCýonpirelcl hy th, flprreta o ur >îa

Article

acef, siloin steak. 2 Ibs.
BellIf, chuck toast .. 2
Veal. roast ..
Mutton, rost. I
Park, roat, fresh, 1
Pork, sait, mess- - 2
Bacon, breakfast .. I
Lard, pure leaf. 2
Bggs, fresh ... 1doz
Bugs, silotage,..I
8111k ............. e
Butter. dairy . 2
Butter, creamc ry --
Chcese. old -ýý.
Cheese, new-...I
Bread. plain. white. 15
Plour, famî<y.10

RaIIed Oats . 5
Rice, good, medium 2
Bekns. httnd picked 2
Apples, evaporated. I
Prunea, medium. -
Sugar, granuated 4 <
Sugar yellow-..2
Te.. black.......
Tes. green .
Caliee. ........
Potatota..........2 pie
Vinegar. white winel àpt.

ALL FOODS......

Starch, . aundry. i tb.

Ca, bitumInolus..
WoodJ, hard. best... c*d

Wood, sait...- -
Coal oil..ý........ 1 mal.

Fuel and lighting.....>

Rent .- ... ...

1910 1913 ý 11 11 11-9-11,4-l

Jlan. jAprjfl i Juîy 1Oct.

I9I15

Am .u<y )Kt J an.

C. c. c. C. C. C. C. c. . t . . t t

37.6 44.4 46,4 49.0 4q. 4 50.2 7.- 466 1 47.6 472 48 4 526 1;
26. 29. 326 3.096 3. 28 3. 34 3. 24 3. 52 3
12.8 <5.,7 16.6 17.6 17.4 18.1 17.6ý 17.1 17 : 17.5 171 1 1 X.1 11.2 I11.7

1 6.'8 1 9.'l' zq 21.) 20. 4 z . 4 «n .4 2I6. N8 ý ý 2< s4 21 211 22 13 93 1.4.
18.'0 19. 0.6 à0. 20. 20. 4 19.0 18.4 <ii15 191 19.9 ýn 921 !?,.4 '-315

344 3. 3. 73 74 3 . 5. 8 34.18 34 4 3ý l8 31i 37. 38. 40_2
24.5 '24.7 ..8 2-6.1 Z25. 5 '-l6.9 25 1 2 4.7 6>26 2 727.628 30.
40.6 311.4 37T2 3t8.2 36.8 37.4 35%. 35. :(5 s l55 t; 366 3 40.A 4 2.
28.3 M3.7 45. 24.0 1i.9 3S.3 45. 5 234 253 8.2 4.4 6 31,91 43A6
28.4 '28. 1 M3.4 2V.2 24. 9 3 1,5 3 .1 218 -24. :31.6 36,.1 26.0l >8 Il 8.3,;
48.0 il.(; 55.2 .3.4 591.0 54.0 S4. 56 ;2.'2 5<0I 52.2 52.8 4.0 i 5,4.6
52. 0 58.0I 61.0 59.0 49.8 591.0 61,M 66. 2 56.ý2 t1 l 8 N 641t 6W 60.) 4 74e
31.9 33.11 :i.e.9 34.7 3400 34.7 35.0I 37.41- 2. 35.:tý-1 :11,1 3h 3 34.S 42.4
<8.5 20-5 21I.3 '21.4 21.1 r-2.0 22. 5 '-3.6 1 i .4, !4.î 24.4 24.7 25.6; 27.8ý
17U 19. 1 19.6 19,3 <9.4 203 20.5 22Il 22.6 1.; 1 1 2.14 23. 23:.96 ài,1
66.0 61.5 6-4.2 64.5 63.0 67.5 67.5 72.0i 7-1 .2 660 6)t6.0i 6<0I 70. 8 14.0
33.01 32.0 32.0 3,0 33:.0 :38.0 :t9.0 4:1.1 1 1>l :. f,0 .70 il 7.o -47,o 4s110
21.0 22.0, 21.5 2z.0 I 21.5 15.0 '24.5 2t;6.0 -;1 '-'0 i4l 240 2!4.0I 240 Il 11.09

BI. 11.4 12.0 11.6ý 11.6 1<3.2 <- 2.2 1.89 1<8 1 .,1 120i 1-2,9 134 <3.1;
10.8 12.4 1. <.8 118 3.6 13.2 1. 4 48 11 8 1. 0< 1.5 <2.0 1.4 130 1 13.7 <2.1 'l. Il. 1.'l <2.5 1.5 134 <3', 4
9 11<.9 12.2 <2,5 112.4 <3.2t 1<2.9 <2.11 13.1 1 i.4 <2. 13.0 13,.1 <3,2

24.0 25.6 '22.8M M. 4 -22.01 31.2 30.8K :124 3<1 300 Il 5< I 42 il4.ý4 3s 4 3A.8
10.8 11.0 10.2 10.4 10.ý2 ;14.10 <4.0 14. 46 1 3. t, <x 4 <6.4< 178 <8.li

11. 8. 91 1.8 .1 9.9 96 f 91.2 s 17 97 1. 91 1.1
.1 93 9.12 9.7 9-3 9.9 9.8; 9.7 11.1 11.1 100 <02 1.3 1.
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10%310Sl 1 8 6 11 $8 1 M11 .8 .117

35 3. 38 11 3.9 4.0 411

68s7 66.6 t,4.7 I4.1 67.3 Ki-.2 6- 7
%l04 51.1 NI. 9 1. MI 1 N 53.'l 8 M542
479 491.6 SC.6 5l.7 51 9 520 il 31,2
M,.7 il;.< U6,g :i7.6 ob4 :49.7 39, 1

24r22 :(74 24.25.25 4 2,81

1.040 4 160l 4 'e65 4.540 460 .370 4.:4i
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Cost per wCek of! F&uiily Buadget of Staple Foous, Fiéel and Liihtini, and lent by Provinces
(Comipiled by t1) Dpartmient ai Labour, Otlii-

ALL FO0D".

Province

Nova Scotia .. »
Prince Bdward [S..
New Brunswick..
Quebec- .........
Ontario ...... ....
Manitoba......
Saskatchewan
Alberta..
British Columbia.

lei111!111211913

5.6<2 5.795
6.546 6.8mE

7.8M9 8, iIg

Nova Scotia. . l.ýL4l l.3S6ý 448 1.5261
Prince Edwaýd'ls. 1 1

^M fý1
lýý11 1 Il ý"1 l ý 670

New Brunswick. 60f 76
Quebec ..... LU6 L8%ýi.702 ý.785iOntario ....... 1.678 ýl .716 .743 .814
Manitoba- .. - - 2.330 2 -ýW 2.3WI ?. -.cW
Saskatchewan .... 2.670 2.732 2.,WI2.6521
Alberta .... ...... 1.,561 1.777 LfflI1.649
British Columbia 2 2.182 2.!n0,2ý245

Jan. jApril JUIYI Oct.

7.4131 7.278
6.65, 6.510
7. 450 1 7.2D4
7.2771 7. OM

8.12 7.9710
8. 51 f8 .02
S.'2 7.8791
9.QI 9.1 b

$ le
7.28451 7.701
6,5481 6.'PM
7.0431 7. 52
6.901 7.404
7. 8.26
8.16 8. 888W
7.7 8.464
8,995 9, 5

JIan. Aprili JuIIy Oct, jJarn. April ,Iuly Ot. J.n. l'cb, Maèr. Aplril Ma;1 Joncv JuIy 1Aut.

7,.8511 7.368"78;
68lXi86. 6121 6597
7.7,U1 7.565 7447ý

Il 1 8 7 11M 1 483

8 ý% Bý 7.9114
8.4i 8K8 j8. 6

FUEL ANDI L

1.548 
1
.4t i1. 62 1.58 1.561 1.-582

1w 1 _W2 1 .I.50 1.5,33. 48'1,486
.8193l18861.771 7, 1. 78!1. 7M

l.7911.8711:1. i .81 1.791 1-7M0
2ýW .l12. j2fl 1 2.q 2.388C

2. (22 2. 2.Z 2602.S22ar
1.6M 1.761 1. 17W01.75 1 M,1231I 2M4 .417 3281 2.384 2,324

s! s 0 s sI 8S s 81. s 
7.90X88. 265 8.4718 8.46 M.774 10. 1 W10. 4V210..%7 0, 11.491.4 1. -58 11.849
6.13 7.«M, 7.456, 7.367 7.791 lKA 8.75 ,8.94 9.9 9,88 <0,94 i9.6m8 10.6V
7. ff S. 84 9 .4 6710 . f' M .8111 10 I [M 0.6%8.48<7141< ilM 1.1
7.457 18 r2 4 = M.ZI M.48l 0 ,AI2910. 1 19.W I0.51.8 I1.5S«.251 <LQI2
7, 7. : ,ýI 8. 5% 19 4)510. 4 1 ý0. 6 .19 ,1 2. 1 m12. «. .7,

601 8 S 887 710021 8.1 I 911 ,74 10,8I6010. 10.621 11, zez
m.8lýS 4m:< s 8 3m 1119l 0. 5 -41o l0.192liii1.<50lm 3 10.«t 11.ZV

7,91< a1141l 8Lg 8=4 0,21I9 1 085 1 10. 7581 1 A 81 1 <2.007
8.04< .706, $.i4014 9. 10.6 10,111 «,K% .144 12281.W2297 .e 2. 191

1. ffl78 1. ,1 . 79 fl ' . 19W 2.661I 2.092 12,142 1 2.15AI1 .5 .57
1. - 5 1 .- Mq 564 1.7.9 1.74*<.815i 1.816, <.1 -fl .07 2. 364 2.Z2 2.408X 2.408
1. 7' 8 1.7*8 1. 1.1.96 1 2.(174 2,197 2.Z44,j 2.267 2.M7 2.440; 2,3811 2. 381

1.2 1.764 <.75, 1.766 i 21 2.ý1,2 2.ý488 2.ý4< 1 2. 4'1,2. 4A5 2.6121 2. 5, .58W

<77 8ý 1. X 7 7S, 1 7!98 Ki ii 8 9 116 2 1 89q 2.255 2.249, 2.2&V 2.3W2 2. l I2.376
2,.02q 2,2W81 2.201 2.3 12' 2.568 2. 5-Zi 2. 2.S38 2.648 -2. fl 2.884I 2.858- 2. W2
2.'M802.ý 2.421 2.48i02.47273 2.286 23.60 2,680 2. 02 2.724 2.71 2.747
201 .2 21 2.232ý 2. 1 fl 2.20 2,175 2.2% 2.Z411 2,274 2.279 2.:L8 2.44 2.447

RENT

Nlova Scotia. 14,02 3,40 3.79 13.912 4. 30 4.275~ 4.2 4,75 1 .1 4.1 ý 4. 150 4.150 4.15 4. 1 w 4,ý150 4 .50 4.1l'W 4. 150 .(l .1 4.4W0 4.460 4.400
Prince Pdward IsI2.02.60 1. 92 1.-7511 750 1 .50 11 1ý1Z 4 . 1. 1; 1.750 1.750 1~5 .75>1 1.75 2. *2ý s 2.25 2 .25 2.250 2 .2501-2.2Z%0 2. 2. 2ý250 ý 2. 250
New Brunswick. 2.85 2.87 2.90 5.8I32 .1 .53 3428 .5 .5 42 3 .3.W 1358 sS-.0 SM 3.500 3.5%0) 3.501) 3.630i( 3.630 3.-630 3.481~Quebec ............ 2.8M 2.98 3.38 3.52 3.53 3.90013: 3.8.52; 3.42 3.66 . ,57 3.545 3.52! 3.6 - .1W85365 ,8539 390 ,75389881 .6

Ontario.. .. 13.48 3.62 13.92 4.10 4.2453 4.265;1 4. " 4.280 4.0713-& .1W.5 3 , 7,ý 3 - 8' l- , ( 3.946 3.780 3,95 4.150 4.2W5[ 490 4.41à) 4.4w6 4.470
aniba..........I 5662 6.42 1.90 7.58 7.88 6 7.' $71 75ý 6.438 5. 512 .845 5.865, 45.7 5.217S 5 .2 8515 5 5.725 4.57 45.1 5.280 1 .2l 5olS.280 5.25 M 41

Saskathewan .. 18.18 8.75 9.15 9.58 8.903 8.,2 7.91 5 6.05 f 5.470 .5.470 -,.467 S. pr 5.ýl s.0" S5.813 .8,1 84 5.66 oo 5.81 5.31 0 310 .310 5 .310
BritshCou.ia.2 .1.2 6 .907.8 ff 7.5 7.97 8 6.7-n) 51 "4,85 4075.7 4 .21 48 52: 5. 45 4.875i 4. .85 4,5 7 -5. 5 . 50 5M 0 5.005.6rtil ounla.53 5.2612 17.12 .5.40 5. 7015.260 5,272 5, 12i 4.660 5.489 4.017 4.0<7 3.911l:l 3.928 3.9 2iq 3.93 3.80 ný 3. ýM3 :ý .>« - 0:4 cmi 41120ff

~4.0.i0I



INCRI-'ASI'D[ FACToRy PRODUCTION

Anialysis of the Problems Fniclng Cauiadlan Mainufactu!ers
-P>roduction, Marketing, Finaunce, Organizatiofl

BY M. VICTOR BRAYLEY.

Ille quelîu viligreaaedc pruductieli Ii Our f actories,
%vnî<z %ilti a hîigher p j*rcnîalg t net profits, 1, poiSnibly

ueilg ut thu imo) iîecsn ýllbJccît t ther illaJOfllY ut Ille
z¶de, ,u -tc kc lo~dr I tmvs,% a, iuaiy vif Ille reit4v arc

shreol mr tuli san antcuini~mpnad a numhber,
aLioae directors ut sUch (oFlpanivs.
Silg o f ut l lt i if-lit ploblt im a l i.a t (at manufactuters

are, : (a>) 1rdcin 1q> Marli îing. tc> 1 inanic, (d>) Or7-
ganlixattiOnr.

1Prudtwuulin t he groupcd ilnottiîhrCe lse:t oa
ti ut plat.i. J3uldng ad g-qwpintrnit. ; MarlUfacturing

CoSlS
LocSan ci Plant.

The sttabe loation lfo .1 mantaiatkting plant clepends
oni t. Thle (o,î of potrwhthr kem or electric. The
quesý1it a' lu hcbe powcrusî areýt tj Trt iliportaoice

Or ne: girlp rij4a on, i quantity utf power reqluired and the
peVriCiltag d clt Ille losi lit puwe t e i.iotl mlanufacturing

cos1 Als.o, animrat pzi)ii.i t e'ni Ie bie hi in mkild ls the tact
that lrusotlv m (l ivcrles otllen become- a1 Most erious

quvestion wherc stea 1 wed A Lîrge numbri),- of plants
fa( t'd ar -'rîuus plobl.eni la't %'inîevr, oIwIng Z. thv Shuttage

ofto<ud' ilue to oic- ontetif ut r ralasop .11couit ci
sltrm afi~d ick tmtv pwr

2. THi supp1vu ,br ihte le or nsiMd
iokapliabdalu ne Iott.â~ wh,thutr plenitiful ort not

houin 1i etiloas nms ut 1in,1 e

T~ Transpqalon TheI iol wctAo gll;peraltan quest ions in
rear to trianspýjor tat ion a re .

(a) What tmil bv thev cotl of freigtit aid handling of raw
mmeqril to tht' Lu torY Ur plant?

0b0 Whnît ta the 1110%1 ýIlilable loc(ation auî a centre iot
tranaporit,îron andif whichI ai thi nm tîmer will .1110W ol

trnsuraron.1 the Iueîpsil Ite i. wholea.le-r.
remue fr Lconlmer? Ail tretghit barige i- hoold be kepi

as -% Iow a possîjb1q -u a, to giq. il,( bcifli t of iis aa.virng
11th'wurmn 01c mntcuc.or the- con)Stmc!

A lairge. jouitîher ofmîudr p.lnts arle auc siwUaî-d
th'it nyIlerîbr1 eXpansrionuIl te irbuines isg prelbit4rLi

twîîi luIh xir hay hag for iransportation whicbI
woul beilrîrd if thcil .r atht wr xtenl1ded

Buidingsusnd EqulpmlnL.
The tur) lit produtction ltinoý mui uaufactufing plants iiý

ropidurably hiigher than Il wouldi br if tise plant were laid
OU:t more . li ef-il t nl, amàTIilu i uai csigases Ille prement layont

câte )wbal hirmodellrd in such a way at% to tedtice costa
and increas producion.- A poorly la'ki-octt plant %lil make
thse ceai t hnnmidling wvork dnring proes ut maneificturîing
-u hî"gi that tli%* flinhrincra l, prudecutionr would mae
tht' manuifactur ing uniplofiiable, Consefquently, 011e of thc
mosit important pointa, te censider in heuiinii a mnfctin
pl-nt ie; te Ii ne -lhe platnt se that the handlirîg of wosrk

in prr~wilI be re tod« a miniimiii andf in bave thse
buildinglnndtlqipmr au arranged that, lu the veit of

planit, the- (ad if ~ umaeilcttili ha krpt ait a mini-
mim i nltitlies,

Very' fewmaufctrea when consîiructing a nev Plant
or eIxtending thiai old fine. gzive tiis qluestin sufficient atten-
tien. and, thr.refire, naleert geftlingz advctrm ant expert,
anld thiouigh th;is -hetnti zitednoes cause an;Iliaral
hijg eaaî in snfatrg.The wrlte-r iia af the opiniotn
tisai tise lavett f- grrfatmn man tactuirlng planta. cat
bc se trairrangard tisai ise ros if ut adlinz cain be materially
redcired, ;eTnd that tise -singr Made tberebv %vill seon pay for
tis. cnt;t of thse reaxr;tigment.

Thse auilipmsent for a new ma'ntifitiingz niant sisoUld
be 71ven thse imet a-tudv, net otily bv ile ciffinaisç ef tise

co hv ut aiseo liv on Pd xp)erts, tamrillar wIris tise d
of manuf.-ctnrlngz fer whlish tie equin-ment will be useýd.
The desizn and layent of equipment lnstalled viii hsave a
lsr.'ring an paveýwr -Lsa.lbor rno;sa maintenanceg and -renewal
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ledge on the part of the chief executives of accurate cu,î
figures for the month, combined with a monithly1 baliace
sheet.

.Manufacturing costs should be shown for each unît
manufactured, and should be dîvided as follows: Lia> Dlru
material. (b) Direct labor. (c) Overhead (indirect labor and
material, expense or burden). (d) Total gives the cost of
sales.

As to Marketing.
One of the first questions to be taken up in manufac.

turing is the available market for the manufactured article.
The neglect of this question often mens a failure in time.
The size of the market will decide the siuc of plant and
equiprnent required for present and future requiremients.
The writer has seen nîanufacturinz plants which wvere, front
50 per cent. to îoi- per cent. larger than their requirernents,
the market voit being there to, absorb the production. This
fueant a large amount of capital tied up uncsa in
fixed assets.

Another error made is in nt studyirig the requiremnents
of a posible market and endeavoring to mianufacturi' a high.
priced article when the market demands a low-priced one, or
vice versa.,

Marketing mercha!ndise dcpends on a c<rmination of
the four factors: *(a) Q liyfor thc price. (b) Seljinjg or
distribution. (c) Advertising. (d) Service.

One ils as important a factor as the other, WVithout the
quality and workmanship behind the merchaindise it is a
waste of time and mnoney to employ sailesqmenr for the distri'
bution of the merchandise or to advertise it in ordier to haive
the consumer purchase, for it wvill flot repeat, The qualitN.
for the price of the mecrchaLndise depends upon the ability, of
the manager of production to turn out an article atf the lowesýt
possible cost, whicb is, at the same timne, the best value
possible for tht selIliniz price procured, and which -will com-
pare favorably with the goods sold by any competitor in a
simiïlar line at the same price.

Ochooslng, the Rlght Saleamuî.
The selling or distribution of merchandise deptnds

largely upon the sales manager's ability in picking ont the
right salesmen, having them believe in the nierchindise they
are selling, and operating bis departnîent at a low percentage
on gross sales, thlerebyý keeping down tht cost of tht article
sold. Selling costs are is important to tht sales manager
as manufacturing costs are to tht production manager. l1e
must pay bis salcsmen a good remuneration, in return for
which he must see that lie procures their whole time and
attention, with the most productive metbods of sellinig pos-
sible. Distribution oi merchandise can best bc procured by
systemnaticallv organized selling after tht sales manager bas
obtained an intelligent idea as to what is tht maximum con-
sumrption of the mercha'ndise in tach lo-cality or salesman 's
district and the real ability of each salesmarn emnplo%,ed.

There are a great many men in salesmen's positions
who are flot fitted for s;alcsmen, as thvir ability lies in ainother
Uine of wvork. Others have tht selling ability, but lack
training, and possibly a large number knowv really very littie
about the merchandise they are selling. A salesman should
ll.rst k~now al] about the material he la selling and tht reaisons
why the manager of production dlaims that his gonds are
superior in quality and workmanship to tbose oif bis, coin-
petitor. A real salesman selîs on service and qualitN, not on
price alone. A salesmnan should alwaàys bear in m;md that
bis compariy is judgtd by their customers largelv f rom his
actions, appera-nce and ahilitv. Everv saemn's remnunria-
tion should be based upon the profit thut is made on tht
merchandise which he alone sells, and not simiPly upon tht
quantity or total value of tht goods hie selîs. For example,
a salesman selling $1.000 worth of goods with $250 profit
ia worth more, toi his firin proportionately than tht man who
Sel]$ $3.000 wvorth of gonds at $30>D profit.
A3 to Advertislng.

Good advertising is that which wifl give a maximum
increase in sales for the lowvest percentage of expenditure
for advtrtising, based on tht gross sales. There is possibly'
more money wasted in poor advertising than lin any othe'r
brandli of business, This is due largtly to the fact that thtre
is no hasis on which to estimate the results that can be ob-
tained froin advertising. In manufacturing and stlling, past
cost figures can bie used to calculate very dlosely as to future
-results. Tht best netbod to decide lapon tht amount of monev

>t, ',Igd to idvrî'n , R>j Loa tcertin percelitaige
on' 'gros, >ales for a1 gîLvVn j pcrîod.

Hi'her .,:, ai Iet any% y tu adverise after the
amnount ta) 1), spnt basý bt'cîî appro prxt 11 d. lt is mnost un-
portanit that evcry\ meians should bc taiken to seýc that th(- best
iaiîuiluîs a11' ullipio td, a-, tht' use( oi the vmrong med(iums
or adetsîî<o often ftoulid to bc one of thu %vilon wy
sullxwicln t -lesaVe flot IUCenl procured for thlt, amiounit ct

moeyepede.When thc Ibest mc(thods of adveritisîng have
benduecidd L11on1 i o, most1 imp1;ortant to procure, iht' rîgli
tyeol advertising and the proper territory in %hiich tu

place it.
'fla cxcLlt ive N\ho isr1o, il for the i' % idvertiing

shouid not, onîx\ hî'e execptîýonal abilily to d'ide uon the
Mosî efecqv 1.tve cifa ot dt'dytieint but boula
iiIlso bc hru~l 1,îîiIliar wiî!h tilt- requiremen.,its and
mecd1urns taxetsn (' hdi.lh wîLll appeil ta the' prospective
ronsumner lun eaih Il malliy . 1 his iinia .lo lias ta have al vtry
tvid imalginlation ârnd orixirilI[t\, Comibined with an open
mmlid, Ili smdîgmît.prtaining to idcrtising,

'hl'liresrî v( utîveg hldii( kinow thoo(U"Ill aIl
tht' details a" lý t" b, qu . 111 .d onk a ~ t f Ille mt'ri

bhcdseh is :idveilsînig, 4ominedliý w\ith sttsisof past
grosa sles by ink onthI and year in catit locality, A good
sales manger iý fltvr fe navri in anager aniy

more thanLI ai prdtio rmau.ttrn aiager is, a go>od
sale' manaer.Tt, ihree poiin hold hv illed'( byi men

o! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~)I moal ifretaiii1.hnd a greailti m n manu-
fatturrs, toav the'avc of ouiside, experts \ýbo mialte a
specialtv of adetsnwherhetr this advice is followed or
not. oni ill advertisinig, thvreby getting the bencfit of the

exeineot a large. iLnlnîe-T of cofnipaieis, among thei,
posibly, of somu in a -mn 1.,r lint.

Sale'smen tran n' procure distributioni t tht' rietallers;
it tAkes qlidit of inrchandism .ind pri per advertising toi
mro\(e the merehandisýe tram ilht' retailcr ta fihe consumeiir, I'f
thi- merchand.se i s,;ol dire(t i 'rom tht- factory o the con-i
Stiln¶'r, it sill rireii(s both salesmenn and idverti.sinig tu get
.1 prpe nd] profiitble distiuioirn of tht article mnanu
factured.

Mattera of Finance.
1 do not think 1 arn far ont in making tht statemenit that

very few men resosi for tht, financing of a com'pany are
furnished with thtc pr oper information to enable theiln to
figure accuratelv tht future requiiireýments for flnanicing and
wbat future earnings can be relied on for payment of lis
made for financial1 purpose;És.

Tht manager of production or tht executive who has
charge (if tht mainufarîuiiring end of the plant should ho in
a position, bv gettingm accuraite monthly coas, to knowy the
amount ot money t hat woulId be- required for labor, raw
material and indirect fiele r vre of eaich branch of
the business for a certain period in adv-anice.

The' sa:les manajger orj excuiv whba charge, of tht
sales should be in a position tagd, s the executivc in charge
of the finance what it will co5,t tai selI a specific qijartity of
merchandise in in locai1lty. T*his i- baised on accurate Selling
cosîs for previous prformnances and a knowltdge of the
ma.rket pas.sibilitie S in eachi locality. If thet chief excutives
ot tht' severaI brainches, of tilt- manufacturing conampan are
ail competent meni, they tan,. at a meeting with tht financial
executive get a fairlyacurt (,imanite of tht, future financial
requirements. If a businecss is welunder coxitrol in every
bra'nchi it should be a simple matter te mnale up a budgt
in advanct for echI period. and ibis budget cani be lived up)

to, as far as; expenditure go, if tht executivea of each depart-
menit ha.ve thr Abiliiv for tht( \work that they arc called
upoxi to do.

Tht tact i- that everv, business oif any aile sbiould b.
operated on ni buidget or appropriation systein. These budgets
or tpnropr;itions, tain ie made tmp on lht i5th of the montb
previosîs to ihat for whicl hre\- ire eomypiled. and within tht
nexi ten days cran bc approved of by tht board of direetors
This Places the directors in a posqition to realy direct tht
affairs of the complanv. ind at the Saine tire entables; thein
ta procure n clear iinsight inito aIlj th(, problemns of their bus.i-
ness. I sho'uld juidgezhc eer froin my observations lin
Canada thait ihere are few mnutalifcturinig con(crna operated
on these lines.

Besides tht fi-xed ajsets. there :ire two other wavs in
which mironey crin lit lied up, î.V., in ivno iand in
accourirs receivable. If thtre is teain work between tht man-
ager of production and tht sales manager the\- 0hould know
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fairly accurately how otten they will tutti over their Stock
of finished merchandise iii a vecar, and. therefore, %%Il[ require
to carry only sufficient merchandise to niake this turnover.
lu a great mnany linies of manufacturing the inventory carried
is too high as compared wîith their turnover, Sotie busi-
neases ttzrn over their mnerchandise every inonth and sotie
only once a year, If the hinished inerchiandise is kept withiti
bounds and thtc manager ol production has his stores under
control with perpetual invcntory in operation, he should, if
lie lias the ability, kcep his rawv material and finished iner-
chanidise down to such quantities that lie vill not be over-
stocked iniiiy one article.

Prop.r Accoumting SYstiu,.
TheV Other waLy ia which wàorking capital is tled up L

to acuu t rv1'Vable Vey w comlpakltîts realize the im-
portance of prtnga sin.ple systcii of accounting whereby
Collectins kil. (losely 141llowed Ilp. The-re is not sizfficient
attetiion geiby tht dirrctors aind chivf exe.cutives of the
mnajoiity of (omplaflies to itht ratio tlxat accounits tteceuvaie
lier ta tht'. gio, s[les' baserd on thf, rerms nf sale. For
instance, it îs a simple, ratteý to know whrther accouts
recelvable. aiv too higli or not by ralcînig a comparlson of
tht accounts receivale as shiowni by youi1r mlonthly balance
Sheets wîith the gros% sales for thtv s.t prriod. If vaur
accotants receivable are over g;' pert tcoi. of your gros, sales
on a 30 daysý' trm (if sale-, youir (olletions and accouriting
peritainîng Io (c()lci-( itm have somethunmg radirally wrong wlth
the-m, A Pripet sysigri of iccointinx, glving a conderised
report monthly Io the exec(utive In chkarge af the- finance, vill
ealr hitm to miAk usg (i! thcsrs rcporits tn gert alter tht, men
who mre repn iitfor iunv wenakncss shonwn threhy, anrd
so kevrp thi, working giipLial urd tip ini aicounts receivable

It is the- dty% of the finiancial exc tiv o set that bis
business is tandrt proper control inî that tif-, on accounit o! bis
position, jç, callrd tapon in arrange, for sufficic-rut fuiids to
operatr. the diffrenzt brnhsof tht usnes and by having
the business tnder his; control hit is kei fully (ild f the
following : (i) Wliether sufligicin profit hs briîng made on the
coit of maiýntifac-trng after taking itbt conslderation the
coit of selling aîidi aduîlniistration (.-) Wliether tht cost o!
,elling isiii rasunig or dec rvasitig per unit sold. If in-

rainlie hodimndalyfind out thc reason thcrrfor,
Througb proper control, fibtainable only by proper ac-

cournting tnethilcl, tht, accourinng departrient should bc able
to kreP in close touch witli the value o! laventory on îaiid,
wvhether ot raw mateiti;l or tfiishcd( mirrchanidiser, and vhether
Collection% are- beill kelt ung to date or whethger they erc
ilicrensinjz more rapidly than tht sae. > having tItis in-
forma'.tion laidç on) thet desks, if the c.hie! rxecutive and firmanclal

nxctv a ret periods, or wtuenever rqidtht>' cai
imnuxdlately' stop aniy course o! action whlch may havi a teb
dency te tie. up cap1ritail unnecessaq.,rl> or cause a lois. It is
the du1t>' O! these, cxvrutîves to repoirt an>' %%aknrtisi mi-
diatel>' ta the board (i! direýctors or their c:hie! repre setitves,

In My opinion, tht execttiver rrsponsible for the financing
of a compan>' should sec aIl pa aol nd paes on aIl pur-
chases over a cert;iin agmouint, as he 1, responsible for ftniding
the moite%' tg) pev saaies and wiages and for materlal pur-
chaSed,

Néatures of OrgamllaUou.
Tht term "orgatnization" in used litre as measîlng the

classification of tht cmployets, froin thr prersident down, so
that responsihllities wlll ho fi2ed throughout. et the %erne
time allottlng tht ofsa work for which anr officer or other
esnployee is paid. whether it i, the gemiexal manager or the
office boy.

A grrt mnyn hieads o! de-partnents n xeuies
are belng paid high salaries as andze cutives, ea alag
Part of their time tc, lookilng aiter sauI matters, and detail
work whif-h couild be as wvell teken care o! b>' an employce
recelving a tmuch lover 'saler>', end, consequentl>', tht re-
muneretion paid ta -inchi e partyv ie being m-ased in tbat tht
compas>'i h fot getting tht full valtue for their moncy, vhlch
tht>' should derive froni the abilit>', experie-nce end lcnowle-dge
o! tht executive sc -employcd.

One of the gree-tats going on in mainufa.cturing con-
cerus to-dayv i, the overlippingz of vorli, Ind consequent waste
o! time, bath in the office and facetor>', ini the planning of
future vork ln the factor>' and the lack of effirient service
ln the. office and ientral end of tht business; occasioned b>'
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that Canada has astonished the worl with an exhibition of
its capabilities, itIs latent resources, and its generosity. The
numnbers of our volunteer forces, as compared with tlle total
available, evidences the highest forai of patriotism, The
totals of our war Jeans, including the laite Victory Loani, rias
evidenced the desire of our people generally that Canada
shall play a man's part in the terrible contlict, which bas neow
waged for three years, and the end of which is not in sight.
Our subscriptions te the Patriotic fund, Rted Cross Society,
sailers' relief funds, and for innumerable other w-orthy causes
lias shown the spirit of the people, and the magnitude oet Ui
services rendered in s0 xuany ways by the women of Canada
has proved themt te bre fit mothers and sisters of courageous
manhood.

Is this sufficient, however, great though it miay be?
Shall we adopt the motte, "Sufficient for the day la the cvil
thereof," or the more trite and homely one, -"You iýilIl neer
miss the water tilb the well runs dry"? Aftr the w\ar the
preserit sources of our imcome wibl te a large extent fail us
and run dry, and we must look far afield for new,ý sources.
Aiter the war great industries will have thecir mai.cinery, iying
idie, and many thousands of work people nlow cemp1u0 Cd in
the production of war materials will likewise be idl(" and the
ranks of the unemployed wilb be augmented by the tide of
returning soldiers, who must hoe found suitab.le emnpboment,
su that after- fightîng to protect us in our right te live as
free People they may honorabby, by their Labor, add te our
future prosperity. One cannot make bricksý without straw,

1. tautorv cannot operat(, wlthout orde1r'1111 th fax mo anmi
the lumbermran cannot prodluce w\ithout cumrs;: and the
gevenment cannot I'carry en" withouit aIn inceme trous taxa-
tion that will provide the public witb efficient public service,
public utilities, and transportation and cducaioinal facilIties.
The ability to pav taxes neesttsthe carinig et an
iiicomre, and the average income is based uponi pr-04peIou,j
commercial conditions which afford enpoyn e te apit;al,
bramas and labor. Is it, then, trot incumbent on the State to
assist in the developinent of overseas trade to i.iketh lce
of export war orders when the latter cease?

SPeolail COMMIttes Appolntud.
The significance of the present situation %vas datdiii

the Senate durir'g its last session and a special comminittee
on the conservation of Canadian trade was appointcd. TItis
committee held many sessions and Iistenied te evidenice, given
by m'en of outstanding ability, who were invited to presen
their vîews. In due course the committre submittred a report,
which was unanimousiy approved by both sides of theý Housec.
A copy' was forwarded t thle Right Honiorle)I Ilhe Pri.rieMinister, with the request thrat dure regard and consideration
be given te thie question of overseas trade te, replatce in part
the present great volume of erders for \war materiails. It m av
be asked, "Where can trade be found tei re-place the war-time
eiders ?" and the question may- be answered( 1)v quoting froni
one of the speeches in the Senlate debate

"The countries now nt war, howýever, atclab hs
tbat bave been devastated in Europe, \\ill require te expend
immense sums in reconstruction, and will hecome cuistemerTs
of those countries which are Most reaid-v to suppiv thc require-
ments promptby and at a reasonabie price. In this countrv
we bave had littie experience in, either loeking for or cat, ing
te an expert trade, and if we desire te share in the volume
of business that will be effering overseas we canl make our
preparations nomne ten soon."1

competllon ult Othor cotfl.
It may aise be asked, "Have our manufacturer Ille

ability te produce in cempetit:on with other countries ?l" and
again the question may be answered by a-nother quotation
from the saine debate:

"Siince the war, as 1 hrave pointed eut, we have manu-
ftlctured and shipped upwards ot six hundred millions of
dollars worth of munitions alone, and I speak with knowledge
when 1 say that thse production ef munitions is thse most
intricate, the mest delicate, and the meat precise class ot
manufacture that could be undertalcen. Tt was an entirelv
new industry ter Canada, and it is a credit te Canadian in-
dustry that in sucb a short tixne se, many existinz factories
were zecognized and FO many new onea esta.bilshed that have
turned out such an immense quantity of munitions, and
tberebv broug1ht te, Canada se large a *sumi as six hisndred
million dollars for munitions alonte. If the manufacturers,.
when the need arase, were able te accomplish such restxlts.

1 take it that thev xwuuld bc equdbly resourceful in uianuac-
turing many other lines ut goods for c'xport that will be
required by the European countries, we hop)e, at nu late date;
but ini order to bririg thiï about sonie sý,istematic rrcthud ot
I.,ate aid wjll have te lUo adopted."

IL is nlow gc-nerally knon tat CaLnadianl nî,îoufax ,tureras
h'ave shuw owudertul ex,,cuxîve and co'ruîv~ability in
the mnanufacture Lt mluniltions,, and it i,; also a tac(t that they
are making tbem at ieast -1111iln the ai a lesrprice
thanki - lbandit, Greal t Brixaîn alid ilh Uitcd sitai(-, and,
cenisequenîbther bhui c ne mnisgivIng as te their abibîty
to cae1or- i vol' t-ade in anvý branchi of industrial

Work of Other Nations.
GeriJnxan has altrc.dy set the pace ini preparedness for

atteI-war conldition, ;and Sir Robert Borden, in speaking at
Manchester during his ias-t viszit te i Iiglnd, said-

"Il is eive thal îhc- Iindustries u Germnany wibb be
1PIupî>orte mn ceoe i ttre h\ -a more thoroughi atid

poàwerfui stIate egaiii2ariun thaii ever ko~,
Gret hi1Iain llas -iiso ta1ken action, ilicd, on tire recom-

mc1ndaýtIqnj of s Pl'(-]I tollmiitee appointed, by parliamnent,
tUeBrtishtrde coprtinha'j ben rgn'edt assist

iii ~ ~ ~ lii obaigede. o bru.id for 13ritishI iia;nufacturers
and tratders ýInd i, gI.int finanii ia11 tf[ iliies foi the execution,
cf su(h urder, Thc Vnied Stat,ý lias tklo iakiý n -ction by
theirmair it n oxpeort trdeig.inîzatien, whioe Utt
aire thc. 11m)a ths. It the Biriti-h trade co)rporattion. Japan
andII Ausîrai1la hatVe aI',x> taisex .îx j,,j tiJau i )( th11am>i.e~

.îdi thtting thlAt C 1ind shuubld 1)e thle onlyj co(unItry to
iatg superflueusly MI dilt stage? If IL isý ise ir ties ot peaci.
tl prupare for war, il II; requiily e , ltiak Il I Ii c ofne %\.L [ar
prIepare frf peate Iiid -If iler donc, 't\were webl it wýerc
donc quei ' Hic.n~ci induslýtiial tlkd commercial

mîcreats should rfinllîù. îb..ir IffurtI, ai!xd, )n 0epaio
wîîhthtguve-omnt euiv soie t\ebldt'viavd plan,)t action

tu the end that prsex -e u, ut trud, ich mav.t threaten
the -ebtare et thc cumiixlty' shIoUlt, 'o f.1r a., pea be
offset Uyý anr officiai or mus fiiioganIIzationI, wihact-iIIg on% beaie the Il [de liltt.rc.,ît And ts,î àio
wiii aýcompIqish resuits thait inldivIdual efforts couldj nut pos.

slyachieve.

Cail to Aotion.
In) JaxIiuarý Ot baLst year thtc tourtis natlinl foreigni tradu

4)Icovention %%;I hldl( at litusburg, and in the, repor.t et tire
ProcVVdIIngý appear the toiing passage fronti anl atidress
bv euei ot its mc'mbcrs

"As 1 have poinîted eut, expert trade deveipment te-day
lia- îhrec gicati ieds. The first ib leaidei>hip; the second,
al dehitel. pellicy ; thse third, tht acquiremient and dseuu
tien et il export knmýle-dgeaviab Leadership bogicalby
falîs lu flhe bureaui uf trade and comece Bing a guverli-
mntali departmnit, it commianids the resp(ct and confidence
ut ail elemrents et our commrlcial lite.",

The RxIght Hlonorable Sir George L. lester, our ()Wu
minîster ut tralle and commeii-rce, tome mionîhs silice issued
an chiquenit idal Io Acin"but, seo far asý, I arn aware, it
cal] has, net bee(n anwr neither bas any action yet been
takeni. Wv know\ that if \%c prepare tht land anid plant the
seed a greater or besser crep may be(, expected, but if the land
be nieglected and seed net planted, we may be reasonabby
sure cf a crep et th'tlsiTe governmnent issued tise cali
te cin but has itsubf taken nie action. Governmnenî leader-
shipj ij, esenulad ri wiil be found that the business cern-
mnulluy i, hoth reaLdy and w\illîng te rally round theus. It is
adxi tted that irnost inoniuentus prutblemai no\% eccupy thseir
aittention, but thiat is ne reason \t hyv a future problemi of sucli
mnomelntous împ)urt bhouldi net be giveni tuliosdeain
elherwAise we cannot expect te reap a harvest where we have
not pianted thse aeed,

Through carebessness and inefficiency there is wasted in
garbage every year threngheut Canada food te the value et
$56,ooo.ooo, or about $7v per capita ut the home population,
accerding te estimates et the Canadian food controller. Here
aire his figures: Estimated rînnual cost oif teeding Caiiada's
everseas soidiers, $so,ooo,ooo; estirnated annual preventable
waste in Canadùian garbage, $5,oe;estimnated 'anna"
saving possible by preventing garbage wNaste and furtb.er
reducing cest cf living by five cents per head ï(total, seven
cents- lier head), $2oe4,400o 00o.
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CANADA'S NEED 0F POTÀSH

To Increas. Production of Food-Question of Reserb-
G.rrny's Potash Mouopoly

DY JAS. P. MURRAY.

The great mnessage given tu the wvorid by all governirnents
during the last iircet years is that important one of conseurdng
fooci, î hat mebssage shoulci have betas given maoy yearm
belore the war, 'lhli continuai shmaein the yild of fildc
c tops lhoiave hai Ilhe nations' attention. 1ltre arc a

kw% tacts %tIi i ain be .111piitlted by '.LE» cnquirerz
Twtfvv to îhlirîy years a1go Ille wheat fields of the

Westerni Stti rdecd ;s 'ta 4" busýhcls Io the acre. Why dici
that yield faui to auý to asbuhe

Ili outr ua prairie lancýis :wnty yeais igo the yrelId %%a,,
equal io oi grraiur ilhari that. Tbis year, whlei the yield liE
boire paEs j:glven as 25 lbuslxe}s thterg l"s cxpecteci
tu Iii abiout Io lu Zo b)ushlsl 'to Ille.

To kecp up ilht quota, or ta inertease il. antans that
.aht~iya Nvey ratih larger jincas ai acreage inust be

brouglit utnder tliu lough., But i verauso, ;liai %iil alot imrnlove
the prdca favsu lht nad -.. ;ady III di. l'bis virgin
land may mahke the firmeir racher, but Oui l îrtconî lat
ailditittn, hWt uses murelni, ramle alli labor to produce as
mu(ch as lits originial ac reaxv did years bcfore.

Thiougia wlient is referrei t0 livre, yet in their variais
reai a aIl other graii ani it cropa deserve conlderation.

Na:turc wfli flot bec aniterkrcd îth Ill e is catacerareci,
.mnial or vegetable, 'T'ht hait la lake a MAI, If you Over-
u-ok hlim andc oraly parrly kr'd imii, yau do neot ezpect par

value in hias wýork Sai, il yulu take out of thse land tisat
wVhîch is 10erilr plaint 111V il caniiot be e:xpecteci that that
ltaci 1a. rdu'iaabnrtly ais belOIe. Opinion% Stern
Ia dufer as, ta whaa: that plaint food ircaliy is, Sanie etxperts
insist that n1itratfes ani phophte ar e t ms: valhale, bt

th Oir rdnr taitial invvstmeaaIts beiarg Elade lan thse
itit Statts (costanlg macuh ove: a million dollars for one

planrt alune> tai prIocure pa:aisb flritt thtr sýeaWccd kr
strengahens the point ta 0lai(b tttinis caitled y hi
atricle(. Evenl ailawinag that1 olther fertiliiers are asecesmary,
therc are eaauug h quauafIeci auhoiti 1wo give an Iverage

ao pound POa(.f 1'las lu rnti, Ic1equatiL L, laid bcvd for
vegetation. A lot of tirne mi l o as gave tacIlletl loaci,

cara unfloiý alit apead i miaie ýir Ia rttrf1l/1, yet twenty
tonsý of ianxar nmas: be( dlux iito tlit lmi<d ta) ,upply froni
mnaiure thtr patsl cdrd, Tbink ai il 'l Twenlty tans,. of

inantare hariaieci five- taulres anid itug Iit.t lu t '8o patauds <il
Potamh, ltt "()h." uay> 'tit, faèrmvtr, -I hav, ail the rnanurc

froin ilih catîle b>rsandt the tbe. If thse 3mre quaan:ity
of thc leavesb wha il froua thqt tirs ict gnthered, a fat
bette: fertilizer would lie h.ad.

What la POtash?
huom tht varlitet dac vcr sî]nce inlClLgctlte hias litera

appiiei 'to tht reprlioducrave% ncss ut laind by rewtinazg ta il
that aaa;redaen' nefgessaryI ta Plant gruwth1 . evtry meansl lia-
betas traci 'ta produce- pxoasi. )ha lalo'li Te extraci

of Wood aïshes, wherai bloileci down, formal peinas. Tsi pro.
dutct consista uf t rudev potass5iumi abnate ilad gives thc

namne 'to thtc elemeint, TlO L:cnituisil 1: lu known asý K,0. Tc
get this sarne ciielit tiozu other sour(cs haý biac attentiona

ras tht research laburatori6 s n any countrits.
* Sa tisa: mýone idca of isow rasuçi potauh Es abmorbed bii

various grains and taots, tht follewlasg table lha% beeu pr.ý
pareci recently~ 13by a n>tli-kniowas chemrist wvhu i% amsocstec
wl'th ont of the impoartant goverlrntflt latis

pier acre, Grain. Stiraw. Poash tak..
Grains- hushels. pounds. potanda. Pousdiq.

WVheat . ..... 30 9- 1.5 j
BarleY . .. 40 çI8 25.9 3ý.1

Oatm 45 9.1 37.0 4(j.1
Corn .... 30 6.5 ;z,8 (stalks) .35-13

Beans . ...... .. 30 24.3 42.8 (Stra.W) 66il
Tuas

Meadow Iaay 1.. 3
Clover iay 2..83 4

Rot-
Turnlpm.......7
Swedes 14
Mangels.....22
rotatos,... 6

îo8.6
(J3-.1

222A8

40.2
16,4
77.9

.etc.,

on an average, tu the acre
s ci crops, thOSe mneasured
ierage, one pound and a
Jniess thaât quantity Es re-

ýgone conclusion that the
niay be, wiI be below the

> handie than manure andi
is nuo wagon hauling once

in So-pounci bag to an acre
ins as wheat, oats, barley,
ith the seed grain.
h is nut a point in this
the reach of the ordinary
upply it on the saune cor-

has been proved to conitain
frain impurities. It permits
ing under facilities liot met
which cari returu equally

given deep thought to the
aay, perhaps, pass over the

lu this prescrnt war, andc

world monopoiy for potash.
Lt rock sait basin of Stass-
Chili, Persia and Eastern

%vas one of the reasans wNhY
le couid starve her enemnies

rtbe able to obtain the

5h is thte "Car-
iserite'" beds at

taise it froin a

,1, per cent. af
ride, magnes lurn
these are detri-

Ids considerably
Kh investigations
stus von Liebig,

Owing ta these
tly lessenied, tise

'er metric ton in
a: ime Germxany

'tht Unitted
tash la agr-i-
1901 Oiy 55
L toit1; Scot-

es, ancteastit
,901 only 40
,n 1911.
Ltes dots flot
Of 4,000 tous
)y the Unitedi

in re-

148.8
79.7

.300.1
76-5
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The War Is Br ingini a Tre-
mendous Demnand ]For
ELx ecuive-..Trdi ned Men

These trained business men are grcady needed
now. Think then, hou, much greater the need

ruili be tohen the War is over!
IEmen who, stay home and direct the

fi' idustrial energies of our country to
A.greater effort and efficiency are no Iess

patrots than the boys at the front. Truc,
ît's the mani behind the gun who wiil bring
reace - but it's the mani behind the mani

beidthe gui> that feeds him-clothes him,
cquips him, sustains bien, pays bien.

You men who head big buiessneed
further training to help you carry the addi-
tional burdens.

You men who head dprmnsneed a
keener insight into business Iùndamentals to
qualify you for the chairs of those ahead.

You younger men whoee feet are stll on the
Iower rungs of the Iadder need quick, intensi-
fied business training for the Executives' places
now awaiting you.

Are you gohtg to, do your bit by qualifylng
as a heuer leader-or are you going to let 'the
other fellow" lead?

Never diii a man have such a chace, selfishly and un-
,elflehly tc> serve hie country aud hiniseif.

Neyer befare in the history ofth*e wadld bas sudi an
opi1ortunity existeaifo any miaule brlag out the. best that

sei imb eif-training.

How oiffier ame trained for the
buins amy

essential for albusiness sics Upon te dqeee <frk-

is dependsnte Jesr of imas

Trained mien w~i win thia War. The. man who
fonewa the Alexander Hamiliton Instuuute Cqr, in -s im.

lT concenmt*s 61eieSo

Over 65,000 men bave enrolled. Wiiat eur Modern
Business Course and Service has doue for its subscribers
waiU proiiably neyer be known in it entirety. But daly
there filter luto the. headquartera in New York mnany ia-
tensely huma stories, showing bow mna are li.lped.

One day you hear of abrilat lad of twenty-two, iu a
big New York Bank, rlalng to a *9,500 job aud glvlug credit:
to the Institute for hie auccees.

The next day a factory manager wrltes thnt the Couru
ha ju.t heIjied hinm save hia firru $7,000 a year and that"1a fair ulice" of this went to increase hie salary.

T'h. next day a sean lu a Western conoern tells how lu
saved the. firin 3700 Oa year by one tuggwstiou, and what
happened tli.a toh#saoy

neh.. are ouly typical cases

Thue kid of men enrofled
Presidenta af big corporations are eurolled for M

Courue and Service along wlth ambitious young men in theîr

Aniong the. 6s,000 auhucribera are sucli men ast
A. T. Hardin, Vice->resident of the New Yorke Ceutral Lines;
E. R. Belîrend, Presideut of the Hammerili Paper Co.;
N. À. Hawkins. Manager of Salee, Ford Motor Co.; William
C~ IYArcy, President of the. Associated Advertlslng Clubs
of the. World; Melville W. Mix, President of the. Dodge
Mfg. Co.-and scores of othera equally promineut.

In the. Standard Oit Co. 291 meu are murolled lu the.
Alexander Haumilton Institute; in the U. s, Steel Corpora-
tion 450; iu the. National Cash ReRister Co. 1 94; in the.
Pennsyvania Railireai Co. 106; inteG mrlEectric Co.
300-sud no on down the list of the biggs.t concerna in
AmerkLa

Âdvisory Couui
Business and educationai authordty dSt~ ?.

stanig are representedin l the. Mvlo _ f h

Cet f.re no am
Lears how vour mental and finauial business grwh

cmii h. assured. A ael ednofor12pg o4
"Forglug Ahead lu Business,- sent youfre l hp
measure whatvyou ko-htyudntko-n
what you should kuow-to, uîke success s'ure Every
man witu elther a business or a career te guide to blgger,
surer mccesa, shoulit read ttuis book. Simply AUll eut andi
sund thue coupon bdlow.

AlexndleHmlo ntu
rhape 2 Aster Place New York Cityf\~otoe

'a dsk -- - - - - - - T
:De will Send me "Forglus Ah«dm ln S.silfss,,-FREE

P~Uu A.w
Buaitie»
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BRITISHI WEST INDIES AND CANADA

Opportunilties for Expansion of Trade Bhtw.s the Two
Countrios

Sly A. Ir, DRUMMOND, LL.D.

The proposai for fedrFa union of tiie diffcrent Crow>
coloiecs compi1rl.ed undur tihe tcrm Britiî h WVest Indues, and
for dloser commercial relations wîth Canada, bas aroused
wide initgrei4t il% these olne.A feàture in this lierest,

important to ut s, thedi general desire amorigst the. mercantile
cournuity, andi in the presi-, for ani expalnsion of trade witb
dhii ro nry The. timec appears tn be, thus oportune for

conideinghow this expaýnsion (an be brought about. FYed-
raýl union of ths olonies wouid, wlthout a doubt. greatly

inresethir itelrnai dvlpiet and the. opporturnties andi
faiciitir-s for venlarged tradc, but, in the paît, obstacles bave
been raiset ito frederal union, resiulting from eacb colouy bav-

ingit own tariEf, ani control over i, own iegilation andi
expenditure. and, il mayl b. atidet. a ivalousy of ecd other,
lesit in any eeain certaioloie wvoulti secure favoreti
Iieatmntn to !tir detrimrnt of the- oiters. Sou. of these.- Ob-

saswhien viewed in the. light of Canadian experience
uinder similar irusacs have greatly lesý weight tban
ilritisýh Wes:Iins appear Io give Io tberu. wlilmt otiiers
wvill b. olvierm by tii. large. financial resýotrces of the. fed-
cratin,. as conmardt with the lirmiteti means of tii. Individual
colonies, andi the uitiliying of tiies;e resourcesq for internal de-

veloinens, o mullch neredtinl every part cf thr fetieration,
anti for intrcolonial andi forefigu oceani, cable, wireltois andi
air sevcs o.%nii i the intreýst% of tradic, Apart frotu

th., onidrtin is dievasi greater pres-tige whli the
fe-deration would have in negotialing commnnerciatl relation-, witb
li. trest o! th ii empie and i vth forrign sýtates. Andi then the.

w'ar, wvhich) bas ephi7ld thr. neeti o! dloser tire; between
ti. diffrnt sections of the empire, andi cf devrloping thuir
resour(es to tlie. utmnost, is etin many of the foreuxoit men
in the Biritish West induers to, loinl in tii. determinatioti, 30w
se) prevalenit in Grrat Britaini andi tii. Doninionî sand other
co1lonies, that obsta.t-r in, Imita;l p)roblrie;ma>uut bc met in
a% broai spirit % d wxiii an earne.t dresirr to onvereome themn.

Orn supply te canaa.
WYhat theni i% tdif nature o! tii. tract# whih can *,hus bc

epdeati whaî alhis s be affortied i QI*T to
Rive ef!ect te) this expa;nsion ? Facii couintrv bas very uiany
naturai, or atiafy rl)parei prodlucts wbkch tii. other needu
ln large, Qulantily, ati cannot itîseif produce, wilt the Brit-
ih W'esýt Induies req1uires, many 1iies o! maýnufaýctures wblcb
Canadla can readily suppiy, Thec. tropical colonies cOIn
furnisii us with ruir bl tureftnrd s;ugar, molauie,
rire, ia- coftoli, cocca, coffre-,cctt, tapioca, atrmwtot,
tea. grapefruit, iiadtocks, oranges, niangoes, lercus, limes,

baaaplantains, ons-, gzinger, pimento, sweet potatoes,
yams, brlomin corn, heinp, tobacco, cbicler and otier gumBs
coburir nutg, copra anti nber sources of oit, aspiialt dyewopda
aud specil titaber for structural, machinlst-s' andi cabinel
work. Thre hq a rapidiy incasing consumrption i Canad;
of moqt o!tf., producie far larger than 'nost West Indie!
peopileiiinagine, as thre olild flati if they consultuti Our trati
returns, but s;oin o! these- products are not yet familiar to us
andi othrrs, 11ke grapefruit andi owert potatoe are thus far
regartiet rather as luxuries. With tbc mangzo, mali to bc on4
of the. mouýt delicion, fruits of the tropici,. and i Wtb tare, ti
bear tasrttowe areT siil unacqulainteti, wbllst the yam

wbich iý a% commin vegetabi ln the tropics, anti can readul,
bc exporteti, anti whlcii Mr. Aspinil,. of the. West India coun
mittec of London. comment, to the English people, as mc
preferable to our potato, fi quîte unknown to nicat of ws.

On th. savannahs; of Britisih Gulana, anti ais, i Britisi
Honduras, niere are extens5ive opportunlities for the breedinl
of cattie. ieading thus Io tii. export of frozen meat, o! bide
anti cf various by produicti. in the foreuts, especially, o
these twçýeolonles, lier. arc numecrous woods of great valut
icludins, thr greenheart, wldcly lcnown for its streugti an,
for lîs durabiity, whether under waler or exposeti to thi
atmosphere; the maiogany. crabwvooti. locusi, Tosewooti an
cther. valuable for cabinet wonk; sud tie mora, wa1laba
simarupa, cedar andi dili, which, with others. are scnxewii
softer woods, useful for bouse construction, sibidn
railway wonk and grnerai plantation puirposes. Si Othe
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PROVINCE 0F Q0""UEBEC
Department of Colonlization, Mines and Fisheries

The Chief Minerais of the Province of Quebec are Asbestos, Chromite, (Copper, Iron, Gold,
Molybdenite, Phosphate, Mica, Graphite, Ornamenital and Building Stone. Clays, etc.

The. Mining Law gives absolutc s.eurity of Titi. and il. very favourable tu tic. P'rospecter.
MINERS' CERTIFICATES-Fir.t ut ail, ebmtin a miters crtiificatv, trai lthe Deparilmcnrt mn Quebec or hircn Lireneare8t agent. Tiie price of titis certificat. e 8 10.00, and it i %alidil lnt il the. firet( of Jaluary followvitig. Tusi certiticaitegives the right te prospect on public lands and on iprivt.e lande, on wliich the minerai righit, belong to the Crown.
The. bolder of the certificat. may stake inining caims% te th e extent oe' 200 acres
WORKING CONDITIONS.-During the first six months foilowing the %taking oi h t iiiiiai, wock on it mueiit be pur-formed te ithe extent cf At least twenty-five days of eighît bouts.
SIX MONTHS APTER STAKING.-At the expiration of six mnontis tromi tii, lairo et he qtaking, the piro,.pectcr, teretain i rigitts, muet talte out a mining license.
MINING LICENSE.-The mnining license may cover 40 te 200) acresý in unsutrvtýe. tc-rritoi 3. The pi îe of this li& ense

ise Fîfty Cents an acre per year, and a tee (if 810).00 on Isuel is valicd foi- ene yrar aud is retlewdble- on tiie 6anie
terms, on pioducing an affidavit that during tbe yvear work has bvrin perlormied te thle e-xtent oif at ieast twentty.tiVe
daye labor un ýeacii ferty-acres.

&INING CONCBSSION.-Notwitbatanding tire abovt, a mining) conce.ssion miay be acquired al t ny tite at thev rateof $5 an acre for SUPERIOR MINERALS, and $3 ant acre for INFERIOR MINERALNIS,
The attention of prospectors is specially called tei the territory in Ille Neriîb.WeNterni part of Ill. Province 01 Quebec,Snorth of the. heigbt of land, where important mineraiized belts are known te exit.
PROVINCIAL L'ABORATORT.-Special arrangements have bers) made wilhi POLYTECIINIC SCI1OOL ef LAVAI.UNIVERSITY, 2U8 ST. DENIS STRERET, MIONTREAL, foi r dermninassays an11( analysis "t minerais au,very reduceti rates fer the. benefit of minere and prespectors li tii, Province clf Qrrrbec. The. wcll eqkiippe-d labera.

tories of thîs institution and its trainied cheimis enisur, resuits et undçLàbted integrity and rcrlialuiuy %.
The Bureau of Mines at Qtiebec wiIl give ail the information deeiredi in) connectien %vith the mines ani minerai resourcei

of the Province, on application addressed te
The. Henourabl, HONORÉ MERCIER, Minuater of Colonization, Mines and Pis., Quebee.

How to Acqu% Êvixi ir -q eb Authorization for t he
Development'.81 of Watrer-Powers

in, the Province of' Quebec

Te obtain autitorizatien for the. utilization of a Water-Power ti the Province of Quebecý, application sbhould b. mnadete the. Honourable Minister of Lands and Forests.
Watet..Faile capable of developing less than 2W0 H. P. may, under certain circumantances, b. boughit outriglit. Butuhose ot over 200 H.P. are granted under eunpiyteuuîc beases, tii. conditions of wbicb are upen the foilewing lines4
1.-Tii. duration of the. base is freont 25 te 99 years according te itie importance of tire water..power and telthe amount ef capital required for its developmnent.
2.-Payment of a ycarly rental-wblcb dees net vary during tii. term of the. lease-for thte land grantcd, countingtrom the date of the signature efthle eontract.
3.-Paymnent et an additional yearly charge, er royalty et front 10 te 50 cents per H. P. deveioped, accerdingte the. geographical situation ef the. wat.r-peweýr, and snucb charge being payable fronmte ii.re. the. power i,

preduced.
4.-Tii. abeve royalty (art. 3) je suabjeet to revision every 21 years ceuriîing front tb. date of the. signature ottire contract.
5.-A dela>' of twe years is granted for beginning works and twe furtiier years fer producing pewer.
6.-The lessee ie under obligation te make a depesit in money, or in securitice, as a guarantee ef gond faithin the. carrying ont ot the, centrset, Such deposit nia> b. ferf.ited if tie conditions are net fulfilld ; but if they>w.re, il may b. refunded atter a certain tim.
7.-Last>', the grant.. must subsait plans of bis works, mille, etc., te the. Departnient previous te tbeir mnsatilatien, snd when sucb installation is compIeted, he miuet loeep the, Department intermed as te tbe quantit>' ot pewerproduced.
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pare). bcd sup in~ ining products andi rachinerY, Canxa-
dian mnanufacturer, av gaineti a wide experience in the ex-
po rt trade andi arc de.sirous (if contixxaing in it atter the

war 15 Over.

What can thcn be donc to foster andi expanti it when
znuntiünýê anti military malt-rial are no> longer requireti It

cannot IXî utrong pixaed out that -tiis <ue market, that

of the liritish West Indices, is comparatively close at hanti, is
waitinig for flurtllter deveýlopmnent, andi possesses these direct

adynutaiýgge thal tht. iinerch;nts tIlere are strongly desirous of
Ilav 1Il g mnor tg'ea s lýIVC andi ( oser relations witb us, and that,

alicady, Ilbrcughout these-ý colonies there are active branches
of two Ivâading CajnaLidrua batiks, reatdy to assist with informa-
tion andi banlcing fac:i1itig-s in tieveloplng our trade. But even
tbesc ad%,antagvs would bc futile if tbey are not suppleuienteti
by ilrer transpor4jtattio>n conditions: (i) Mofrc frrequent andi
quicit s;tteaunshil servics butweven tihe Britiush West ladies andi
Halifax; (2) vry fasi thrcuzh frelght services between te
Hialifi plers, Moentrcai andi Torontgo, timeti to meet the ar-
rival andi departurr of tite steati ships; andi ('3) titrougit
freilht rates anTti chrebt w(entithe We1st Indics andi Mont-
rui andi Toronto. via llalif az, not exceeding those via New
York anti Boston. To meut thr conditions witicl the speclal
trrade requifrs there rnuait be. caid storage facilltles at the
sitipping polints; cool, veutilatti accommotittion, especlally
for fruits, if) bt ittamnsbips ani rs prompt transfer at

11alifax it, ati frm sgeamsbhips andi car-s; andi sudi a fast
setrvice, b' cea ;ind rail that the time taken between the steam-

shi". einurge ;it Iitib WeI ndiln points and the arrivai
of tlie cargo ln Montreal andi Toronto will net exceeti fiftsen

idi.~îr da.I N wýIi ;l t iit.ir tinx- for reniffi cargce-s of

Canad(iani rliduWr1 tg, tite West Indue,. To effeci tiis, vil1

rnerf organiitict andi cloe ro-operalloti from start tu
fnsbetween thte site-aunhip andi rallway authoritirn, and a

dete-r ,,,lloîýn titn thle part cf bot to develop te business.

Quiets Froight servi.. Osflan.
Condition, iiow exiat viticl m.ake it qule possible to in-

ailgurate a faut freight seqrvice, andi the Interl'oInil Rila
manaemen, t whos. tterntion the matter bas been brougbt,

pýroposes t, give evry consisltent nid whenu the time cornes,
Wlb tite Inec nandam thr new Trasotnna od

f.rilng, togeuber. ander Dominion governmit auspices, -.
dobl rack Svstemn belveen Qurbec anti Moncton. vu noo

ha;ve, a1 g4lIntiu, connlfec(teti doquble track frotu Toronto angÉ
warovr the. Graind Truntk and lthe oen ntri

%\ays, lo Rialiai, cxcept the sthort distance betwee Mnco

aind 11alifax Thius a fauýt service habas m rctcbe

ThP footi colntroiller, Hlon. Mi. lpanna, bas made4 xer
mienti. in fat de-liveri' witi car Ioatiu of ireahfs rit Nov
ScontiaL 10I TorontO. andi tue>' appear te bave been scesu
Tithirtqeen t*e fouitreen kno(t sItmhipq s.hould uerteio

aiz damn lriih Guiana o Halfa i tntdays, EtmTi
ladîin eight day, frin Britih ds. ines tD ays, nim

strate titat West India.i producis can be tielivere in Monre
andi Toronto in net mauch <)ver tvo weeks Item odnoft
steams-hlp in Wes;t Indiasi ports. Thera aboul th uc ,c

litium, be ne rc.ason left to Canadia importere wv h sol
0ontinueý te buy so very largrly West Ida ràcsi e

York andi Boston, andi squally no reaon houmafc
turer, andi marchants shoalti rot duvelop inteBits e

Indues a large onglet for Canadilan mnfcue m giu
tarai products. The ttms.hlps wil efrhoigw
eXer there lut the business in prospert. , sti sivly th
could bu, witit atvantage, two slearm;hsericslpc w

IYte urne brtelvee Halifax, BenniidrBrao.Fr
Spain andi Georgetovn, British Gulana andth otherbew

Mùea,, K4igofin anti another port in amca ei

Spai's ( is i Aerial Cable Ce
Falls

)CH THOMP8ONt

an uxiprogressiVe col
d in proportion of go
g 1,810 millions of goli
ilation Of 2,592 millioi
xk of England stands
s golti (reducedtu Si
i ,ooi millions being

,tion of 2o millions, ra
tirope.
of the Iberian Peninsu
;peaking countries. Si
ntations iu Cuba and

t andi South Arnerica.
;h investment inu Carn
'htirlpool Rapids cf Niý
n enxlnent 6Spanish eng
entor cf an improveti a

British government.

a s.a
me tu

11-1-U 1-

of Spain
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Victoria, Capital of British Columia, in an imuportant
shipbutildiag centre.

Victoria'& Beautifi laser liarbor. The Capital 09 Britigh
Columbia in one (if the wtonld'* mnt beautifut cities.

V I*CTORI,"1A
Evergreen City of Canada and

Capital of Bri*tish C olumbia
Dedightf ul Climat. tlY.ar

Arouati
Golf Every Month in the

Year
Gateway t. liotoring and

Sporting Paradis.
Paaific Terminus of Ever-

green Higkway and Key
te Famotis Georgian Cir,-
cuit (Write for Foldar)

A City of Mdaguificeat
Homes. Exceptiomally
Healthful

Like a Bit of Old England Provincial Gov.rnm.uî Building, Victoria, M.C.,
Capital 01 BnItish Columbia.

Meroolis of Wooederfully
Ri - Vancouver Island

Spiendid Opeiags for tu-
dustrial Development

lmotn Camadians hip-
guligCentre

First and Last Port of Cali
for Pacifie Sbippimg

Maguificeat New Break-
wat.r and $teamshimp
Docks for Ocoan Vessols

Write for Residential and
ladustrial Particulars

Motoriag in Noveaiber. Suburba oci Victoria.
Capital off British Columubia.

or any information write to

[ONER, VICTORIA, B.C.

November

JifflarY 4, 1918-
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1: is probatble tldI altser ,he war, products of Spau
workshups trid boorna willilie made ln larger quafltities
couaeQUcntly chcaper, and aUtaiu such importanlce as to
in the race with otiier countries to replace goodo of Gern
origin. Abuudance of cheap labar, shipping facilities and
developmient of water powera wïll aid tis movemeut.

AUSIO4panish Soety Helpe,
In one direction Spain will greati>' beusit tram thesF

The. thousauda, nay millions of Briti, Arnericaz, Cauad
and Sauth> Ajumrican peuple wiio were iu the. habit of visit
G.rmany vill na: durung the. present gerieratiou set ioo in i
couutry and will naturally turu to Spain. The. 1ew whaiN
Spain or have euijoyed the. lavai>' wintcr climat. of Mala
Sevile. Alicante, return every y.ar. The. rush of tourista
astonish the Spiaulards iaud tiIs traffic vill b. greatlY praz
.4 b>' the. universal erachiig of Spauji iu place 0f Germi
British, Canadian and Arrlcau schaols. Th s agitatin
assuu>ed large proportions. In Englaud the. Angla4Pai
Society bas bren esu.blied ta prote and tuaintala fri
and sympatbetic relations betwren the. British Empire
Spanli-itk.akat ions;- ta stimulate the. redproaul stud
language, endaw prafeaaaýrships and sciiolarships in Spar
etc. The. officers of the. society iuchide the. prime mii
Mr. Balfour. Lords Mlilcr, Cecil, etc,, the. Spanli
bassa.dor in L.ondon and thi, British Ambassador in Mac
In thi. Unierd Sttes% ever>' cafleize or school afiImpori
la teacii Spaniah, and lu one state 2.ooo high sc.4
adopted Spaulsth ini place of Germàn. Iu Canada th>e Si
ci Educaîlagi of Torouto passed a uuaulious resolutil
teaci Spaulsh. The. ninîster of education and mnost 0rf
universl:>' profesmors are in sympaihy wikh this movemne,

A Spaulsii club has been s:.rted lu Toronto with 6o -n
bers to promote the, uîudy af Spanisii lanuage and litera
and to loster commercial aud social relation% wit)> Spam
speaklng countrie-t. Tii. cons-ulst of Spanish coutries resi
in Taronto are heartil>' supportlng the. club.

CÂNADIÂN PORTS FOR CÂNADIÂ?# VUSIE

Fidergi Gouiruoet Sh.uld Bquip Tbos for N8Wl

Um>.-ProgrAssof Eatrn Ports

S~R. E. ARUSTSOWO.

A senatar f rom au cmiteru constltuencl linltsrd
sessiou viietier it vas h iii ntentiou af th>e govermen
ta)>e au>' action te, preveut in future the. but)> of the. ~ex
oceaulc traffic being routed via Amnerican ports," Tb.re
smre sympatiietic speeches ou te subject. but liantard
not record ths e i nquir>' vas cmpletely answered.
question of the. utilisation of Canadian ports in prefetr
Pots ou foreiîgu sil i s l)>.)>' ta b. a burnlag urne ia mai

Caada viien the var i5 aver and trade bas beg'fl to
Iito is4 accustouied grooves.

Before te. var, therc vas a feeling ln the marit5'
vinces that t)>.? ver. ual as fully con sidered iu the gi
scbeme 0f Cauadlan affaire as they> sheuld b.,' and that

was n i-noanc ofmaritim pssiblities and coadil

peoples of the. rest oi te Dominion.
The. transportation gompanles lu their adrertisini

ture have in the put laid much beavier empiiasis upon c
aud Western Canada than upon maritime Canada.
possession of the. porte of St. John and Halifax has bea
to b. 0f incalculable value ta te empire. In th ary
of the. ver, vien the. United States vas noals avrb
posed ta, iritainansd ta Brlesln's cause as it la t"a
Imperial autiiorllles woutld have found tbermselves à
haudicapped if the.> iiad not had tuhe open> ports of Si.
aud Htalifax t a lI bac)> upon viieu tii. cold weathe
seeled the. ports on the. St. Lavrence. Maay thousai
troopsand man>' thausands af tou-, of war s-upplies wer
tbrougii cii.. tva ports tiiat vauld have bad la vai
*nrinir had unsealed the. St. Lawrence or wauld have 1

es ieel that they have
,rnment and ask them
1 that they have ever>'
rain and the Canadian
dities that they should
1 ports and over Can-
ýy have just as strong
rters and importers of
-.urope that are allied

ugly contribu"ted their
:auada, aud they have
auada bas made to de-
hold the principles for
>el that t)>e> have van
;e sacrifices.
iin is the larger one of
the. Dominion as au

ru the. wisdom ai Can-
ber neighbors as ber

bis is a national prin-
1 it carrnes witb it no
>ersiou of the peacefi
ire that national inde-
ta a realization of their

)wlug up its slogan 0f
i.' for Canadian Busi-
r. the. daims and ad-
initime provinces tipol
ida. The demaud has
ould bc taken to secure
erce designed for Great
rts ai Canada.
St. Johnu board quito.

cuncil urges upon the.
witii the hiome gavera-

enlug the. developmeut
laces, so as to care for
and it also calls upon

nenta viierever possible
ig tltem necessary ses
iagthening aud upbuild-
ard the. develapment of
af Canada have already

Volume "o

)te the. pro-
e inatter ai

Imports.*8,590,197
(),873.026
0.4';';.220
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Th e Perfect Vacation Land
La AMl Sasons

Cool in sum mer, warmn in winter, possessing charmis
of every conceivable variety, British Columbia, Oregon
and Washington need only to bc better known to
become the premier playground of the world.

WFq.t1I~~I5 '0 OREGO Cq BR[tflM GOLUMBIFI

Seven thousand miles of motor roads, mountain Peaks
and ranges, cvergreen forests, fertile valleys, a thousand miles of
inland seas, extensive freshwater lakes, gol links at almost every
city, fine beaches on the occan and the itand coasu>a-everything
is here -that can be found anywhere.

&qre-markable opportunities for invetmcnt areci
to be found everywhere here. Ecri

LU)This year, when war cloees Rates
INTfflAT Europe and military prepar- rPlant otak.advan-

PLA -0O ations van be witnessed in the u dr- 1
West, is a particularly good âime raitroade

Cofor your visit. ~ ' ke

j) WArOTeLet us send you literatum ae.t

YHE;Padific Nortlwest TouristA
SEATTLE, WASH.

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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ports al St, Crioix and Lertang on tht Bay of Fundy. These along te lines. -He undt only advocates a systern of

national harboirs are crýpab)le of rapid cqulpmeat shoiild the cotie emnte saant the prescrit policy of

traffic at St. John ever get beyvoad the capabflties of ibat lae am.btasa paofco-operation in the purc

port. "Canadian l'orta ant Canadian Raýilwaqys fer Canadiaii and use oftems prvdagricultural machinery,

Busintse'" woulti Ie just as giz1 a slogan for Canada as a a plan for exetassitnei dealing with agricui

whleI as for the maitime prvne% prbesadnant n the new settlers.
Ainog th goo poits9f our present system. w

shoud b deeloed ae te gverimet experimiental fa
whic bae doe sleriid orkandthe "Fariners' Spei
trais, akig epers al oe-rthecounitry te give lt

DEVEL0PMIENT OF WESTERN4 CANADA andi déosrtosi odfr g. This latter is
impotan, fr god frmig manslarger~ returms for

moneyexpened. Te aveage i n Western Caý

In 1917, w4 a rpO nerl 250,000 bushe'
STY 4AUS$ OAUUTKSRS. wheat of sueltveqEJtwihpatical1y ali grades 1

oNO. 2 oten lisacnevtv estimate to say

Tht most vital problem% fatcitg Caaato-day, outsld* h oa il fgani heOt th roics lat year m

of wlnning the var, i, the question of! mirto A a return Of!700000.I ewr to add to it the

conr ht nfftn rr a lncTrse lts ri rdc au ftertrso l te id of farin producce

tion fromi 4t million bushein luyi I9 o 745 milo uvl nyi h etbti l aaa hn e sho'ul

fol 1915 IProvte cuntclualivtly that agriculture isa Il% basic in. stgeedb hervlanofteiportance of farmir

dustry, an.w fiy opinion, rvtYm lg pos)sible so l b the cnt n of hscmtY

done te losier andi enioiraýge 1-nmîgration inoa our western New here is the po ft I t omae Our neigl

lads. tth ot rdca ri rpo cu 5,o00,00

I: 1, difficuit ta aa1y Io what exivent cemigration viii be bushels; that is te say, about orne billon bushls of w

permitted froin Enonr qounitrirs. SoAinsi wrlîers clalm the threc billion bushels of corn, andi the balance mnate u

inmigratIuka ide ilay' turn troll, tht wet to thecost. Tht oitr grafi.

(Uniteti State- ommiiiisiolic o! agriculure Fteetikk C.W ,- Poueýa ag a crop o! grain as the U
Hlovt, scem% uk l, of ilhîs opinion. an oslivc thre will States. W bve the ln. vht e want is th people.

be a large exodius f roii the UcîttiqoStte l' EUrcpean cor-aeoly2,0,cc crso adudr of feratile
tries after pirate la dartProvidr4 ocra cam mdto rii rvne u f vr2000ooarso etl

by the gnverrzunenrt t prevent snet this me o h pouto f wealth andthe culi
tan ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ba seoufed orio une1sredattlgsalnl ai

If Kuroptean touritrlc% arc goiagwcmeewt mrc
for agricultural srelrs thean itai atpparent Cantada should hr saohe htiOrwea stefns

do everythinF possible to .01ract seurstr to thr fertile landsa wo-rl& It wegs6 to _ one to the bus e, of a.,qj

in our Nortn.-wrst. and, if neeesaty, o00cr sprcial Iinuce tha cantb 2oue lehr.Ti a a

Canada t a All rîcn(ltUrFal coa ati what ve iaeed lands andi the sup.riotlty of our i>roduct. We have

moat o! il la. people Io settl. oui lands in the North-%Voi. eprigwatt onisth nover had it befor'e.

Unfrs wectan get 11hese srtlers; it lu going to mecan zathe fo ntne hc omrybuht zon ofor h

serions probleriý (tor Canada, for the neat ten years t0 corn.Uêhsda nomu uniy mnysel! shped wo
on bhal of he ovérfaet abut 2,000,00 btzshels.

Trhret weak po(intsi in aurir Imigraitionl systm are:if ou ertytenng rm vetheAlni

(t) TIht- lacik ofiiany itient syu1tem of aelecting suitable a.iw aentrlrsucso vr ocial

iminigrmnt%, (t1) Tht' la4k of contr*lliiig anti a"itn new- Ao, Yt have a cliiatc whlth cairot be ex cld in ala

corners i0 out- country, <j3) Our iaaientablY uncet ui Yli of the wrd1 eie ttl hecoefteprsn

term o! agriculitural uerttlemnent. uyw alhaeapuatoasax sta i

Nov I-q the tirne when we %houtM set to work on a coi- ohrcuty Btiladéesupn ow emg

prehmslve pla ta rernieti tbt.scwenecs wkkch ln the via ' be fimirtoadupnwehrN

piet haba, productive of waste ia wbai votiti othervhse a we vsbol Iatth aiofepsvryi wti

bave beca effective rnan-povwer.ouoftesi.
11ev shall ve get our imm1n.iion? 1: has% becs BUK

pateti that large nubers ofnti% .ltier% willii et
Canada .fter the, tar, ant i t l% tiaught that rany gOO me Rit o h odwat rbe hsb o

ofoter naticis vilbeadt N Ira wvýrri(idt-iFrd _nd b r uis .Èoidi ro h 'ueuo o

eveu, for vs do not know te what citent any of thele couaul.es follow food frmtefr otekice n auae
will dilacurage emigration. eacasso ae, hyae:N trmnlna

1This ainch. howevtr, lai plain. ()Ur imigrtionh Plans dulctoofmreigaiiis;xpnv atg

mus b %i ashimted as to attract tht latgr.st Possible une ealdlv ot;uneesr rdt;etaaa
of avaiablmn of the agricultura-l dlalsc. Iltrmust as servicen disla;fiuet uho -pcdg(

provide opportunitirs for the attraction, instructiOn and astsist- qaqult;idfiurofealrt serpr

ante of %uth mien as wlsb ta taker up agriculture, .niigmtoo
Ia regard t. seulement, on? present system of laylag Th CanatiIan iitro riwy a. erg

out fam on the cbcckerboard plIan le a grave hnia u f$5ooo safn rvso o h uc
It ephail"tri he ntmos;t Possible tiegrecth UisoainCcoooie n oln okfrtegvrietan
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General View Of Granvile Isiaid durhg Proce..o etRcliaaion Forty-two acre. n.w avallabl. for indu@trtiu Site.

Chnoice Industri*al Sites in the Heart of

V AN cOuU VER
BRITISHElCOLUMBIA4 CANADA

Granville Island is located only nine blocks fromn the retail
business district of Vancouver.
The industri*al sites are served with dockage for deep sea
vessels and the Island is provided with railway trackage, elec-
tric Iight and Power, water and gas supply and sewerage.

Excellent industriel sites are available at extremely low
rates. The island was reclaimed for the fosterinq of in.-
dustries and is under the controt of a Government Board.

Vancouver offert manufacturera vast supplie& of raw materials, a bornemarket which importe Igooda to the value of many millions yearly and
opens up direct connection for trade with the. Orient.

Water transportation available the year round.
A number of industries are now operating on the island and eastem,firme are securing locations and preparing for local and trans-paciflc
business.
Learn just what opportunities are made possible for the manufacturer
or handling of your goods or allied lines

You can have, free, an accurate, unbiased and confidentielreport on the situation, from your particular point of view, bystating your needa.

CANADA'S Address ail enquiries to

POURTH CITY Civic Industrimi Depart 'ment
VANCOUVER . REGINALD DAVISONVANCOUVERoard of Tre Builig, Vaa.oue.r, &C.

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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T11RIE PERIOUS 0F RAILWÀY DEVELOPMENT

Plnon, Construction and "Digestion" Bras-Case for
Railway Rates Increase

BY J1. L.. PAYNE.

Ca.nada rnigit b)e saidl tu have definitelY êntered upoII a

third phlase of raiilwaNýy developinent, The lirst began in 1834
and cndcid iin * THiat wsthe pioneer stage, andi remnlte4
111 the' buîldzng11 of 7,f) miles 4o! Unie all of whicti were Iocated

eat of Lake Stupetrior iT_ 'ir second phase hegan with the

construction of tlic canadian Pacific, and terminated with them
tii. completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific in 1913. I)urng
those thirty-zwo y car, which znight bc classiieti as the ex-

pans on period, there lits an addition of 22,isc miles to tiie
availablc r.tilwaiy ilea-.ge. Since 191P3 there have been added
8,13o miiles; of lune,. briniging tii. to)ta it 19)16 Up tO 37,434,
but that addition mrely reresente-d the bringing jin oper-
ation of m)ilvage whib liait been ini process ci constuiton
for a nuinber of eri Not d single ncw rilway undertaking
ha% beeni givenl rfleci 1înce 1.

The. comment vinvit o!f the second phase, saw thu firut mile
of track laid dlown in the greait prairie provinces, and t ii
significant ilthat aiv hervesent tinme 17,48 8 milese, out of a total

Of 37,43i4 in the Dominion, aire in operation west of the .u

tario to ilndary. That1 was whiit tht period of expansioni

broughit abouit. It mevant the opening up for seulement Mn
commerce, of thosev vasýt fertile arcas; Iving north of the. forty.

nintb parallel1 and wes;t o! the Great Lake-, whilch have aireadi
b.comne such an impoertant part o! tht, Dominion and whict
will inevitably risc in peace, Those were pregnant yearu,
1880)-191ý3, for Cann.d.

Puleod of Digesitln.
Tii., third p)hase(, which is now sunngpositive orui

mlight b. dellncd asý tii. pr$od of digestion. Duringc thq
thlrty yearu wiiich wvitnessed the. relatively rapid devl@pWDen'
of the western provinces-. tr.r wais ini consitant avitence i

spirit of ablunilig 4 ,ptimnismi. Not a croaker arose te tell ui
we were- building ralasin advancc of our national ieedis
on the contrariy, titre was a uieslconvictioni that w. er
rather lagging in the creation of tra1ns-portaLtion fclt

Ac tivity in construction wasl tplaIudcd us the. means b! wbld]
we should take full oseso of our magnificent berltage
The. nation sýpeedcd up ns tii. yrars rolled by. Vie need n
.qmudge tic retrospeert wîîth rvproaches,. It was weUl. Ve han,
the. railw.kys; but we alohave an inronneni atua<k 0
dys;Peps-ia. D1uring this ctrrenit third phaser %%e %hall fi

roomn for first-class sagacity in1 restoring onirsel,,eS toi th
euPrptic condition which charactetrizcd our spleindid efrsa
nation building during the cventful years; which rieatl
followed iii. completion of the. Canadian Pacifie,

ht May hclp us to a clearûr unerta-nding o! what wê a
doue in railway building if we s;et before our ryes a fe

comparisons. Vihen thc first phase lad rnde in li 38, t
total capltallzation outisîanding waso $270,(17,4(),1. When t
second phase huti rus is course the aggregate bati rie t

$1,531-930,6W2. It stocid ri $1-893,Sfl, 819) lasi9 yr;*T and Vii.
the. accounit has been brouit down to date it will probaly
fôUnd that w- have reached the *~oOO0O0mark, WSO

tiie Canadian Pacifie wa.a beglun, the freilght traffit of th
oountrY was sllgiitly under to.o,ooAo tý Lai yeat
amnounteti to 094,88tons;. Durling the. -arme perla8 thi
number o! passengers carried rose from 6,462,948 tO 49.027
671. Eveus more striklng vas% the. atvance o! groui eâning
froui $23,561,447 in 19800 *O 261,527,157 i 39s6.

Urnlngs Par Mlle.
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(ALBE RTA)

Progress mn Calgary of late years as shoWfl by
BANK CLE-ARINGS STOCKYARD RETURNS

Vear Amiount Vear 11iorues caille Hlogs 'Sleep
1912 ......... 275.492.3É)3.00 1914 10,660 4 2,3311 194,1612 f 34.055%1 913.......247,882,92S.00 1915 17,675 43,445 161,514 13.147'1914 ..... 201,669,873.00 1916 23,084 71,870 121,5"8 25.,Q871915 ... ,. 169.7,58,599.00 !-stinîated
1916.......23,097,671.00 1917 25,622 1 91,007 124,568 25,021

POWER (ELECTRJC> STATISTICS j CHOOL STATISTICS
Rates I Vear I 'learhers ' Attea.n cen

Year Current supplieil Domiestic Power 1912 161 7.9031912 ...... . ........ 1917 17 1.9,207
1913 30,188,737 K.W. lits. 4c.-7c. 1913 10-9,20
1914 37,296.182 K.W. lir. 4c-e .c-c 94 220 1 10.43()
1915 31,106,945 K.W, lira. 4c -5c, 1. 1c. -2c. 1915 230 1. 1021916 34,102.549 K.W. hi-s. . 4c. - -c. 1le -2e. 1916 253 i1,870

<1 ear's revenue, $565,600.00)» <62 achlool buildings in calgatrY)
STREET RAIL WAY STATISTICS

Vear Revenue Expenditure Passenigera caried Year Revenue *ý-xperiditiure [Passengers cai-riedl1912-13 $704,053.29 1502,119.42 16,986,658 1914-15 $ 561,626,6) 5$61,291 16 12.976,29319 13-14 1 691,008.83 515,192.44 16,213,ý731 1 191ý5-16i 60&5,634 18 57f6,9j2.09 13,894,317
(79 cars iii operation>

Population 65,000. Per capita debt, ineluding utilitieýs,13200
Lai-gest commercial centre betweeii Winnipeg iiudc Vancouver. Centre (if icli mixvd farmng country.

City offers bo prospective industrial andmnatnufaetturinig concers, siiitable sites at cost pi ie to City onl extended paytnenl
plan. Lowest rates to power users ln any city west of WVinnipeg Natural Gas supply at dheap) rates.

J. M. MILL.ER (City Cierk).

JanuarY 4, x9z8.
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population and a larger commerce. That is soinething which
onght Lü ,nspire coiiine- il, the future; for adequate trans-

portation lies at the foundation of national growth. W. iay

face the molnientoi new\ year without misgivings on that

UNITE3D STATES FACTORIES FOR CANADA

Many Mlore Wili Probably Com Alter the War-Our
Location hs Favorable

By F. M. SOLANDIRS, VR.O.S.

licr c ;t thre southern extremnity of Canada, our long

Ipeninlalt prutrudes %vedgrlikt ie the United States. On
ail ids ;ive the noith ' we aie ombraced by Arnerikan terri.

tory. On1 oui wvest, wve have Michigan; on oui soatb, Ohio;

And, or% olir cist, Pleyl.vani. and New York, Our geo-

grap)hial location p)robabi>'v accolAnts for tht ignorance el

maniy of our own ptpeelscewhetee as te what is happening

lirre, aites border cies of Ford, Walkervilt, Windsor,
Saindicvh and O.jibwa;y. Wec are deerntd to bc somnewhat be-

yoind thr beaýten track of thinigN. This hi apparently accepted

as a handicap tu any inaterial developfient. Conseqitfltly, il

seetuiiistinlivelY raoibtu tolassify uls along wlth those

points which remain rthe saine yesterday, to-~day and forever

Ilowever, n littit thought may convince that instead of 2

serious handicap, our location is really an eiceeding17 valu

ab1lc advantage. Obviously, the fur ther south we are thi

Josr, air we tu n>any of the most important indutrll centrei

c)f a great country Of over onie hundrcd illion People Ofe

traordinary national grniusi and amazlng enterprie. For, i

te ioilc United Stitûes that, we inust look for our industi'ia
<~pIif; and, wve aio noS I(mking in vain. Withlar the pas

ihr(c xnonths, cilhs milnufncturin% concernas have conclude'

negrotiât ons te Vstabllsbl here.; several of therm art heri

:ilreatdy.
-made in Cosadi."-

The Ainetricans,. knowv us better than do our own people

Thivs h indicated by tht( fact that ont devlopm@Iit of recon

ycairs wili compare meut fatv(rthly with that of the most prc

grehsive points ln the Dominion.
Thti existence of thtc war doca nost appear tu dampen thi

ambition cf the Ainericafi nanufacttirer for a Canadia

branch. In inany instances, it would item te bo the. Tevral

These fair.silted pitcil te our &outh know that war cannA
lait indtfinitelY' . Thry atre confident that matters wil take a

empbstic tuin for thtf bette"r iter the. active advent of a lar

United Statesý armi at tht front. Tbey are loo*ig weUlaheai

and ont tbing they ccrtainly dIo rccognize is, t bat after dl

war. thnt littît triait y of iînply %vordî, "Made ln Canada,"

destined to prove t he noist poSent ,slng slogan that tri

paved tht path te great commerichi possibllitiess The Ali

enicant knows that shese littlt word5 are no longer a mue

deuignation of origin. Ht Saie htte ae~

acqulred a world-sigiiificance deeper and more potent th,.

centuri"s of .onh.cientioit-i commerce ever could haveli

4luced ; and that behind tient stand thr magaficent record ai

the supreme sacrifice of this, youflg country in the. cause'
world freedomn.

CSanala Brsnoh Fatores.

The astute Arntrican wants to corme te -Canada. At ti

same time, be dots-. riot wi-h te go toc far <tom bts Unt,

States beadqnarters. Our location euilts i admirably.
are only ont hour-and4l-fftv minutes train jouT1IT from Toled

four hour;-.and-fve minutes from Grand Rapids, fonr boni

and-fcort1 -five minutes, frein Cleveland - seven hour,-and-Bfif
thre mintes rosa chica", etc., etc. Theref@it, with 0

- ~ :~it ~ ~ hrains. the Amnerian tan al

mnericau muanufacturers, tl:1-informed interest in Can
and purchasing potentialil
[ speak mildly. The gen
1by the greater proportiol

1 States cocerns whomn 1 1
-dit to the average indiviq
nerations back, sleep in

industries5 will continue tc
,ingly,-but, after -the war,
E tie ra. This is m y w

orts amounted to $62,444,
anaed fromn the United St«
inost of the goods thus rc
ononxically and more profit

bat a year or so after the
um f our presct an

,alue -of our industrial pro
ill resuit largely frora the

Volumne
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zstralaý

iti Vic 7C5.tht ore v
J that the di
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-opperi ore ;
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY'S FINANCIAL
STRENGTH

Company Has Rendered Great Assistance te, the Itupesial
Authorities

An important arrangement was made, early last year, by
the Imperial goverument with the Canadian Pacific Railway
for tht establishmnent of dollar credits in New York. It wa s
proposed to, issue nearly $200,ooo,ooo new bonds in New

SENATOR THE HON. F. iL. DESQUE,
Dir*oto 0f the conad"a Pacifie RaiIway.

York t0 replace sterling bonds of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way mobilized by the British authorities. The. issue ws
about to bc made whon the United States entered the. war,
aud postponed the transaction indefinitely, as credits were
established for Great Britain out of Liberty Loan funds and
la other ways.

While the transaction was postponed, all the nece.ssary
preliminaries were completed, sol that it cau b. carried out.
without delay at any time in the. future. A bill authorizing
the Canadian Pacifie Railway to issue new bonds in order to
replace sterling bonds taken over by tbe Imperial government
becamne law last sumaner. Sir Thomas White then stated that
it was flot the. intention at preseut tc make such an issue,
but the. Canadian Pacific Railway had been asked by the Im-
peril government to secure the necessary legislation in order
to b. prepared for the contl'ngency, should it arise. The Can-
adian Pacifie Railway, explained 'Sir Thomas. if action was
taken nder the. legisiation, would be simply doing it to
facilitate Imperial finanicing in the United States.

Later in the year, the Canadian Pacific Railway eCompany,
advanced $io,ooo,ooo to tht Ixnperial Munitions Board, whicb
faclltated the, financing of furtiier 'business under its con.-
trol iu Canada.

Some xnonthcý previotusly the comnpany issued and loaned tc
the British treasury $4o,0oo,oooof tht companyv's 4 per cent, de-
benture stock for a period of five years. This stock was used
as collateral for British governuient Iceans in New York.

The. total aniount loaned, either in cash or securities, by
the Canadian Pacific Railway tel the Imperial and Canadian
governinents, to furtiier tht war, is now 8o,oo,0oo.

The. Canadian ?acific Railway bas also sub,cribed heavily
to the. Camadian war loans. Its subscription to the. Victory

Loant in Novernber last was $io,ooo,ooo, the largest single
sulbs-cuîtilon recorIded.

Thec Fi enoh-Cana-dianis have clay takei a (l1-e Perso)nal
interest inr the foritunesý of ha thvy (ail for i r "Le Paci-

fqe"just a, the Eniglish have rirvtdte, Caniiadian
Pac[ific Rlwyinto the more famîhilar C. P'. R. Lt is, there-
fore, oidy right thaït, they .ýiultl bc ers e on te board
of dli'ret-tors, ;and ri) mio:ge lttilig rep)rescentative o)f the( race
couild bc found thani Senaýtor, the 11on, F redercic Ligori
Béique, whose carter ba- been one of such distinction in 50
many patbs (if hf .twer busainess man and phiilanitblro-
pîsî, inee dieimn charjuies, his diays have been, and
coýntiniue to be-, f ull cf umefullaor iii the ul)buiiling of bis

nativ eou 111(au in ro tigthe we(lfare o)f her people.
IS is, One Of those Verarjle( naturesC, Wh11i, proialas

thtresso )T>1ma apper, i onlyv ai rest wheni ili theý midst
o! labor.

F. L. Béique, the son of Louis Bé<hque, wasý bni ini
St. Mtiaslz,, Ro<uville CuyQtiebIec, on Mfay 2oth> 1845.
Acquiring bis edlucatin at the Colleýge de, Ste, Marie de
Moninoîr, he chose law fo)r hi,. projfession, and later oit becaine
an LL.D. of Lavi ni eriy lie was called to 11w Bar in
1868, and made, a King'sý Counshclo)r for tht.( Province cet Que-
bec in l,885, alnd for tbe Doinlion1 o)f Canadaý inl, 89 Ac-
curat k-nowledge, ;ourie Jud(gilnenti ind i le;ir peAking made
him ont. of the leading aw rsof bis period(. isi brothers
in the legal profession bave rerogniizedI this. Froin 1891 t0
1893 Lie was Bat-ionniier of thto Bar ini the district of Montre-a.

Senator Béique bas beenr e-ngaged( as counisel in mnany
cele-bratedl cases. Bereeiel pleaded before the Privy
Couintil lu England ; liew a membe1r o! the Royal Corn-
mission in tht famous Whelan caeof 14q; aIVo, s for

The nfo verland route from Yokohamma te PekIng and thé,
"lEmpres" stbeamers o1 the Canadli Pacifie Ocean Services,
have 110w brought the capital olty of OhIna withlfl 15 daYs'
Journby of Vancouver. Throosgh tickets are n@w Iss8ub fr11
Yokohiama for this jeumoey over the Raillsys ef japan, Kdrla

and China.

the late Hon. H. Mercier and his, colleagues who were ac-
cused in connection with the, Baie des Chaleurs RailwaY bY
the. Lieutenant-Gnvernor of Quebec, ini 18qi. hie won a wide
reputation ; iu 1&)6 and 18(7 .he was courisel for the Dominion
before the Behring' Sea Claims Commission. For yea-s he
has worked ln partnership with Sir Louis jetté, and he still
energetically pursues bis; legal practice.

JanuarY 4, 1918-



VC,(inCidtI waih ilhe opening if the niew1y fournd nickel
deposits of Sudbury vas the discovery of nickel steel. In
1859o, Jailes Riley, of Glasgow, establishud the fact that a
smail propotrtion t)f nickel greýaly lucre-ac, the strength cf
steel. Up to ii tiir, nickel had plityed( a very minor part
amoûng the meils. but Riley's discovtry liftvd ii to a place cf

inuch impojrtanceü, and quwckly led tü an icreased demnand
which tht Sudbury deposits vert in a position tw supply, and
whlch greaaly hastened their development. A special applica-
tion of nickel steel .%as in the manufacture cf armour plates
foi battleships. The United St*tes govertiment of the day
vas- quick to realize tht imnportanzce of nickel steel armour
platets, and its; large requirements put the. industry at Sud-

buynr its fett. Undoubtedly. hovever. tht future of nickel
steel i3 an industrial one.

After the present devastating war is ended, the worlc of
reoonstimcflon will begln, ancd iu tbis it is certain nickel steel
will pliýay .t worhy and impoixrtanit part. For lagebrdgsloo
moÜtive MId atom)nobile parl-;, marine shafta. and boler tubin
for everytblugi, iu short, wherc steel lu requlred to bc.ot
strotng and liglit. nickel vciuld setrm w bc almost indispen-
sable.r Other use ter art- for nickel, such as lu electro-
platinig, in cupron ickvl, nickel sîlver, coinage, etc., but thes,

whle flot wxmoîudo mit now, and are not lu tht future,
likfeIy 10 requin'lf fM(ih m110A). comparedic-( wlh nickel stvel. Fven

thr var, while dlivertluig nickel as veIl as; almome everythng
etIse for thrtlimeu beling wo purposýe7s of destruction, lu mnaking
the ludtstriatl wrdmore famlllar vilh tht. advantages of
nickel stelzisd stil1 prubably çonducc to a greatrr deniand
thbm ever beforr.

Alloye wlih étsel
Thre art- seeral r metLals vhkch, vheui alloyed wilh

st.e!, exercis. a bene.ficiakl effect comparable t. that of nickel;
.ficong tblum, tuniguten. inanganlest, vanadium, cromlum,
mc1lybd(euunt.i But thr supply of mot. if not ail of tht,. la
scanty and pcais.Tht difficulty cf obtainlng 3fiin
qiuantitles of maugnjanese since the var broke out, As weii
knovu, sud tht, àcrrity cf tungulen lisled te molybdenum
b.lug tised in %tî place. But mrot depositq of molybdenite,
the principal ore cf this mreti, are poçke.tty, snd ci compara-
tively simall extent, It vould %tem that nature vas in a nlg-
gtard rnood vben %he provlded ttc, bocrifatous of stel.

'fhls sCarcity la tact soc marked in the ca"i of nickel, which
iadedrd occurs butidiatitly-morc abundautlly tha cowper-as
a constituent cf the solld cruel cf the- carlli, but onilyb«.
--nd thrg îs ii tifiiicntly ce)ncenirated to furnish vorkablt-

dreposiits., lu ont or two Iocaltties, for instince, ln the iand
of Cuba, nýickel <occurs on a remlly imotntsaebti
suLjc a foriii namealy. aconaldby hoimnanery
irgi ore of low metallic conltents, as& Io make k. omec
cxtraction or iitillaic)I n oewhat diffiuit, It le lets eaz t

mû.e product cf uinikori composition from a natuz4 alo
of thi:% klnd titan froin thr nieceseary material* inla art
form, sluce in tht later cas4e the properprotinaeDce
readilv oblairied and colrollrd. But no far th are. n
beaI deposits, fromn which nickel as; sukh can bc.xrce are
thoie of the Sudbury diqtrict of Oatario. lier. ag mas.s

1cf pyrrhotite mlxed willi chaleopyrite are oncnaig
on an average atbouIt 3 Per ceat. of nickel and 1.5 pecnt

LoWitit.
ri four çsf.ari

Lake Superk<

years, ago-a

"i vk, .ted
fterlalsc, sele

,d that ai thai
:otit $4 a pouir
second ares v
,t &dr -F

taken nickel axnountIng to about 4,000 tons in ail, and front
these ores was made tht first metallic nickel refined in
Ontairio.

In the township of Dundonald about 130 miles northeasl
of Sudbury, the fourth nickel deposit was discovered. A

1who read the goverume
i laying out the towush
,ng local deilect:ion of t
igence, examined the sp
t body cf pyrrhotite cari,
will be observed, was t
xcept that the informatiý

books was made use (
d lt has for several yea
averagiiug uver 4 Per ce'

ing SJSo tme si
D,00o vas chtil
me nickel vas;

that cf Sudbuirv.
duction lu the
ia Cobalt, so ca
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GAS LIGHT POWER
FOR INDUSTRIAL PURPOSES

At lowest possible rates consistent
with reliable continuous service

Winnipeg Electric Railway
PE1E TIC RAIL WAY CHAMBERS

WINNIPEG, - - MAN.

HOMESTEADS HOME PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
20,000,000 acres of the Finest Agricultural Land in Canada

waiting for you in the Northern part of Ontario

HINK OF IT I Homesteads available at 50 cents per
acre, close to railroads, close to markets, close to

civilization and attending advantages.

Land of opportunity. You can make yourself a home
within a short day's journey of Toronto.

Land lies in one of the best belts of Canada, along
the TEMISKAMING & NORTHERN ONTARIO RAIL-
WAY, which has connections with the G.T.R., C.P.R.,
C.N.R. and C.G. Railways, thus bringing the Settlers
within easy reach of the profitable markets of the Con-
tinent and Europe.

Prosperous towns, growing into cities ; in this way
local markets available to the settler for buying and selling.

You may have a happy home and a fertile farm at
50 cents per acre in your own home Province of Ontario.
Why, then, go far afield for these ideal conditions ?
Exhibits of the producta and of the possibilities of pro-
duction of New Ontario's land have been shown at Canada's
National and other Expositions, so that it is now known
as Canada's land of production.

Not only land of agriculture, but embraces large and
rich mineral belts, from which, annually, millions of
dollars of gold and silver are mined.

Learn more of This Land of Pienty by sending for
free Booklets to Geo. W. Lee, Commissioner and General
Agent, North Bay, Ont.

in£ &
Executive I

iern Ontario Railway Commission
56 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Co.

l

- M
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NATIONAL OBLIGATIONS AND TRADE

Analysis of Condittjous and Outlook for Post.bellum

Buinss

Sy R. J. YOIJNOE.

The. busine.ss meni of Canada, ini conjunction with t
Dominion goveriment, must carry thi. responsibility of pý
Pnling now for the. trade conditions which will follow the wi
Tl'bc rajority of oui' leading businesýs meni are not ini t
trenciies. Their presence and assistance have been neceiss2
at home. and they have given iii most cases unstintedly
their time, their effort and their miney in the. production
Munitions, the. maintaining of a score «of patriotlc funds, 1
flotation of national boans and many other meritorious p
jects for the, winning of the. war, But what have they dc
to get rendy for the conditions wlicii musit inevitahIy foll
the coing of peace? In every other helligerent countr)
great deal of time and tiiought have- been given vo ti
prohlemi.

Let mie asic three important qutestio)nsý First of all,
connection with the. changes that mus«t corne wii.n ou' mnu
tions- orders are finished. We have to'.day in Canada<
tiiousand factories maiking shell aind various klnds of
quirementu for the war, Employedi in those factorles thi
are haif a million workmen. What is goung to baippen
the-se factoris wheni tics. munitions ordors ire eut off,
îhcy will bit some dayt-svçon, wc hope- pcrbapu overnight

Thi. scond quesrtion is, iow are wet goung to talc. c
of Our' retund slirW. wlll have, perbaps, tire.
four hundred thctusand soildiers coming bac k from the. frre
and ail tie manioofld tien. is ini us tels- us that our fi
duty as Canadvians iq te sc th;it emp)loymcnt is Offered
tics. men. If we do neýt plan l<>.day, if ve allow tii...
tcrvcnihng monthýi t0 pasa,', wile thcy arc carrying thc bun
in the. trencht,, withouit p)rpaiigj and orgzanls.ing to ins
tien>, not only à wrlcomern win tiiey c-orne baick, but a gý
jo b which wlll bring them proper remuneration, we s
have. falIed to do our duty.
National Obligations Alter War.

But. eveni supposing that we have orders teo fil tiiese i
tories, even supposing that w. have plenty of work for
Our eoldiers wha wlll c-orne home. tien let me a.qk, boy
we, as a nation, going to meet Our national obligations a
the war, unleqas we build Up a balance of tradt bygr
production and wider maniiets? W. do not realize what
national debt la golng to bc when the. war 15 ove.
7,500,000 Of pe'OPle in Canada can avold gtaggreting under 1
debt, only if, as a nation. we are able to soul more thasi
buy;ý that is, thr only solu1ition for meeting our national
Ilgations.

Thtis vlew may appear more or les% peslmmstie, but w
wo think serlou*ly o! thies problemaq ich are confronl
us, we inuit face hard fada.; Tien. is anoter side, li
ever, to ti picture. If tics. conditions wicb ve must
as businessý men, do appear te ha almo-.t insurmumÉt
tier. is; a brigiter side ini the, inagnifient prospect vi
vo bave to es;tablisih ournelves as a greater factor in
wordd's; Market, than wr bave been in the past. -,;eal
vitb a few hundred manuifacturraý as I have in theinast
years, 1 have been told ly matiy tint ve canot corn
witi the world, that Our' expont experienor, before the
has tauiizt us; tint rnoney ranl be lot in expon trade as
as; made, sud tiat wlien coiupaýred with tic rnucb lover pr
labor in Great Britain and much rer hlghWv çapocllled
dustries in thp United States,, Canada laq operatingf ni
enOrmouis dls.advantages. The preaident cf the National A
riation of Manuifactuirera of the, U7nlted States-, speaklug r
than a year ag-o, saad that iu the encrmons rbang" tint'
takine pilaýce i tic werlçî"s trade,, ic manuifacturer in
United states wouild reap biq full iarvest froni tics. chai
onlv if lie l.arned now to undrtand tit '"a1d thinga
psse, away and ail thinRg bave becomer nov." If th-,
truc for tic igily s.pedraflzed and bigily capltalized m
fnrt<n.pr rtf t1iA TTitrA C;n. thpr, it 4u P.e. more trute

,I A -
have been buried ini the. pa
away; the. old surplus o! lai

itions have passed away;<
iare genie, for oui' lifetime
party distinctions anid politi,
all is new. New charinels
,new Markets, new scales

is, new standards cf efficienq
ag tie narrow sordid aims
Li'e of tie nation.
more significant than they>
of to-day is not the saie

'he France o! to-day îs a n
sfor deliverance, and is to-c
bound her for centuries, i5

at with bowed, head and brol
peace treat>' which was e~

Y. And who will say that C
isustained, the sacrifices
glor>' which has been won

;ho will ýsay that she- will
[a new and greater- Canada

t after the war wev
wiich 'would be of 1
cf this country. TI
an inner circle for 1

re, a British pi'e!erei
%unions; a second cii'
ýs; a third cîrcle outs
fourti and almost p

ieiy counitries. For i

nances, what a spleni
mces coule, wve must
ltem. But supposing

down and say tint j
preference, WC are«

irces and our induisti
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QIgeo! new procesi
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Pl.iROn VINC 0Fe I A LBER TlA

FREE LAND FOR SE TTLERS!
ALBERTA'S NATURAL REýSoUýRCEIS are trueendouis iin varîety and scope.

Lands, Timber, Minerais and Water Plowers are 0111v in thec infancy of develop-
ment, providing latrge increments iin value and affordinig unrestrlcte'd opportunlity
for the economlical ad-vanee of the counitry.

ESTIMA TED YIELD AND VALUE OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS, 1917

Spring WVheat ....... «>.............
Wiuter Wbeat. .. ...........
oas...............
Barley.
Flax .............. ....
Rye . -...... ..... ..............
Other Graini Crops,......... ....
Hay ...... ........ .......
Potatoes ........... .......
Turnips. .. «...... ............
Carrots. ....-.......... ý... .....

Aureagv~
'2,84 5,64 7

439,917

5, 746
5.19

l11ushiel
52,644,469

1, 214,785
84.:184,610
10.504>492

1. 11 S.572
787.5 1 (
3193, 912
4 92,522 Ton,ý

7337 50
1 149210
J'o34.8100

Acre

23>
33%

2 55

1 Toni
150
200)
2(m)

Priice
120mi
'2 01)

60
1 00
2.5o
1.50
1.00I

10.00
.60
ý50
.54

Animais slaughtered and sold..................................
Dairy Products ..... ......................... ...
Wool Clip <2,086,63 Ib.).........................
Game and clF irs................
Horticultural ....... ........... ,

Poultry and product. .. ,......................................

Total Acres (Grain> 6,127,159. 197.........................

Live Stock Nme rv
norses ...... ......................... 716.317 100
swine .......................... 730,237 15 00
Slieep . .......................... 276,966 8.00
Dairy Cows.....................325,861 60 00

Cle .... 363-583 10.00
Steers .......................... 187-,Î38 40.00
Other Catte.........................616.671 .30.00

BuIls.................. .............. 41.861 75.00X

1917.

1916..

ncae... ........ .........

Tlotal Inicreasýe. ..... ... ....

CHARLES S. HOTCHKISS,
Chief Publicity Commissionoer

EDMONTON, ALTA.

2,429,570 (X0
50,630,766 00O
10,504,492,00
2.889,9120.ou
1, 181,'274.ý00)

393,912.00)
4.925,220,00
4,402,530.00

,574,600O.00
519.900.00

45,000,000.00
25,M)0,000.00

1,181.682.00
2, 000.,0M00

17 5,000.0M
3,500,000.00

260,596, 804.00(X
170,725,650 (XI

89,871,154.00

Value ini Dollars
71.831,700.0
10,935.555.00
2.215,328.00

19.551.660o.00
3,635,830.00(
7,501.5204X0

18,500, 130.0x)
3,139,575.00

13i7,329,298.00

FOR FULL INFORATuI~ON APIPIY TrO

BON. DUNCAN MARSHALL,
Minister of Agriculture

EDNIONTON, ALTA.
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11i01tbs liig~ a ~ee norganizing and ceuselidating
diur position, the. coming of pence will t ind us sI>solutely un-
piepare4. W.c miu!t organize ai hotn. and abroad. We must
demand national technical education. We mue increase the
eftlcie.ncy and perhiaps the capacity of Or Plants. We Inust
tell the world whiit we caii prodluçce and we musst seck out
reliable aigencdas sad cbaiinels ot trade in everY friendlY for-
vign market te sel1 Canadian goods.

Doos net Fo" Depresslwî.
1 arn ntot eue oi those who believe tbat afler the war we

vll sce a gitat and Luoîvt:rsal trade depression. There inust
cogne a pcraod ot readjustrment, but we must distinguisb
belween sudhi a ternporary condition and a world-wide trade
deprc,,sion. If wc anialyse the inanufaèctuzilng .trcagth ofth<le

alled outiiswe begin to ns te wbat exteaI ai ter the war
ilh. aJlied countries gnue.t Iean on Great Brltain. Take the

stape cmmo Itie u lift.. with ther txceýptin of th United
State, sh. e ii e ony ons t ofte allies capable of producing
tU-in aaufactured producta detnanded by the buylng nations
of the world. Afler the war, when the world's stocks MusBt
bc built up agaîaý-tbey arc practically depleted now lin ost
lineas-when rcons-truction inust commence in Belgium,
France, Servia, Poland and Ruinaia-wben thb turne cognes
Great Britain will only bc able te fill a frac.tion of ber orders.
LEnrinous demanda wil» bc made upon ber by every other
allied country and bier own country la, thirsty for goods of
imny varleties ; but wliere mnust the. surplus goods-the orders
thaLt (.1rmt )lratain i annto(ti4ll-(onme troi ? There I. enly one
outiet for tiiose eiders, snd that la the North American cont-
tinett; tis sumrplus ordcra mnusî b. filld ini tis United Statea
and Lanada and jttutinl proportion »- we can organise now
te gel ready, just in that proportion wiil Canada reap ber
abare. War eiders are veîy duffereat Itemu expert orders. War
erdera bave breen thrust upon us, and w. have bien corn-
manded te use every ounce of enieray thait w. bave to increase
oUr production and givs i<e atinirs aiI ll. front whit tbey
nemd. But wc wlll neot bave expert erdera thruat tpon us-

thywlll net faiX frein the Nkies--w. will dig for tbem; and
SI a iiRlX, the whoe key te the situation lies in organisa-

tion, and if we do rset or gaitseir wi, will surely fail.
Ne mann~s suin la anadaà sbeu)tld di tashis subject

until be bas% decided that the. opportunities are teoea oo
bc direade, b dut y toe clear aud toe insistent te We
tbrowa suýds, and, finally. lbat bi,- hearty co-op.ratien wll
We givmn in .o)lvlng ti i blein whlcb w. must admit Is of
the gcrea.teat importance te Caknadaf, next te tbe wlnleg of
the war

le forest resources,'
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FORESTS AS À NATIONAL RE

Cwomercia Foest Areu s a400,00
Frest Pires Uadtmlulsbed

Dy R. H. CAMPBELL.

The. present ig a lirne viien in lbe strol
litions enquiry is brile made as Ite b
te meet the. prisent situation and as tbe
var for an indeftnite perled le the futu
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The Consumers' Gas Co.
0F TORONTO

The Consumers' Ga,, Comnpany lias a pepeuliarttr for thr mlanufacture
and sale of gas in thec Ciiy of Toronto, Tow\nShips of Yok thckVaughan,
Markham and Scarboro.

The dîvidend is Eimited ])y Statutc to l10% on th'e paid-uip Capital. After this,
dividend has been earned, and provision ma.de for repairs and realthe Comipaniy
miust reduce the prive of gas. Thtie i have jgraduially and vo>4lta;rlly been
reduced, during the sixty-nine years of the ( ompany's hîlstory, f romn live dollars per
thou.sand cuibic feet to eighty cents. Mor ieh Company has.aqie one of
the finest and mnost up-to-date plants ohtainale.

The output of gas for thte year ended Stpebr30, 1917, wsoe ,0,0
thousand cubie feet, being approxîmately i-qual Io the coinibined output of ail the
other gas cornpanies in Canada. 111 addition, ove'(r $35o,ooo.oo) worthi or merchandisev
was sold, and over $89,,oo worth of r(-siduial producis.

Tht present capital o)f the Company i, $5,360,700. There is a rcscrve fund
Of $3,525,833.49, and a plant rcnewal fUnd Of $1,608,312-80. Assets 'total
$11,672,283.2 1. Profits for the past fiscatl ycar wer4, $g5ý3,3a6.61, after providing
for ail exp-enses of management and opCratio<i.

The reserve and plant renewal funds togethier cqual o f the, Comnpany's
capital, %',h1ch funds are invested principally in tht Conipany's bus.ines.s, with n'o
Înterest charges against them. This mne:ns that the Co¶npany need enrra Only
about 5%, on the money invcested in order to net its <lividend reqtuiremti,,nt of îo%'
on thecapital stock. Tht Comipany has %Ieadily mnaintainied it%.- io%, dividend for
forty-three years.

Tht directors are Meissrs. A. W,,. Austin, President ; Wellington Francis, K.C.,
Vice-President; A. H. Campbell; F. Le M. Grasett, M.». ; John Hloskin, K.C.,
LL.D., D.C.L. ; Herbert Langlois; Thomas Long; Lieut.-Coi, J. F. Michie; Sir
Edmund OsIer, M.P. The General Manager is, Mr. Arthur Hlewitt;: the Secrotary,
Mr. John J. Armstrong.

Table Showing Increase of Compny's Business

Cornpr __ Prk. ofyear :roeatio ioutpu~t of 0., Incrcau. No. of Co<SuRIption ait1o Mil% f 8

1855 42,500 .... 22,000 .... 1,119 11l'00 302 23 $3.00
1865 47,500 11.7 30,014 36.4 1,188 16,000 402 411 3.00
1875 68,678 44.6 100,122 233.9 2,508 26,50W 969 66 2.50
1885 105,211 53.2 273,484 173.1 6,778 28,300 1,873 126 1.50
1895 190,000 80.0 614,553 124.7 20,626 25,000 2,883 227* 1.05
1905 250,000 31.5 1,374,114 123.6 39,711 31,334 5,4%6 302.06 .80
1917 500,000 -100.0 4,202,516 205.8 108,719 36,797 8,001 585 .80

Januat-Y 4, 1918-
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Df the case and they indicat
; ta be overcome in placinj
it basis sa that the materi2
ind expert ma>' be provideè
Compared with agrcultur2

ceach inaturit>', and ils, ther(
,efore it can be reaped. 0
Iiing and can be repraduce
and developed and imprave

d ConIIItinou dry sco ccrs a1,1 IIs it ducs ptriodical1>', such
aieas of destruction occur ail over the country aud in greatlY
extended ars. Oui>' an awakencd public opinion which wil
result in fires not being' atarted and which wiil inajat on an
efficient organiration and service for fire preventiin, with the
efficiency af which ne politdcal Influences will be permitted ta
interfere. can effect an adéquate resut.

The method ini which the foréais are being cut is result'
ing in heavy aste the ceuniry,. Forest opérations are
carried on with oui>' the present crop iniind, and thé ré-
suit la the formats are ateadil>' dettricrating.
ForeIs SteadiIy DéterloratIng.

White pine fûréas hav b>' a aîeady procéss of cuttinir
out the Vint and leaving inferiOr speLCiS %wbolly changed théir
chair.ic:tr and ni)\ uw iary ires (if le.s value and productivenes
thal tlle jmiv. Spruce(t furqats arc being so cut that thé>' are
beceniing foréast f ir, poplaàr and birch, trea eof bés value
lu ever>' way and offering lesa, materiai suitablé for export.
Beoe the commiissýioni af enquit>' iute the coai of papar pro-
duction ue compan>'ti staies thai uis pulp limita will b. ex-
hau-sted inide of tift> ycars. and aneiher reporta ihat i is
esch ycar writing off a considérable mum for détérioration in
valué of iiipupwv holdings. That ia, thés. toesai are
steadily déterier.ttitg although a preper cyhtent of toréai mari-
agentont would briiug about a grenier stand et timbér and a
grhater production iii Caniada wilei it vould allev of cuting
as large a crep et tiubr as la nov béting harveated. The
latter siatvenn séama paradexical. but ih proved truc by thé
generai réstilta ot forcit management in Europe,

Such management can bc brongit about oi>' b>' puttiup
men technlcailly trained asi tereatera ou thé actual scene of
operatiena% to %udy Caainformait conditions in the llght et
their thererticail aclerntifie kneowiedge and graduali>' bulnir
about thé cha-ngcea in ititheds that are found necesary to
thé deaîirrd end. The imiprovémnn viii net b. broughi about
by thé vooida ferernan or aupérlateudeut who ha no on-~
ceptlan ot an>' new methoda being requlrmd sud ne aympathw
with thétui, nor willii hrb brought abo)ut b>' thé lumbermau
whose chirt concrur l- iu thé office aud thé marketing of thé
producr, not b>' tbm formater vho la an office tértScience
aud pracîlsé muatir.eaclin u ffective. combluatlon iu thé foréat
Wite Fine Bliter Ruit.

Thecre have bren heravy loases lu the toréai front lnaects
snd fungi. Smomr years ago the larch àwl agel>' wiped
oit thé tamairack ln cairu Canda, At the prescrit trne
easern Canada ii faclug a mout seriona staltion in thé
danger to thé white piue torcais frein thé white vine blister
ruai. Thi5 funKui. which la much nlmilar te the ruai ou
vhéat, has inadé the growlng of American white plue an im-
possibtility iu Europe, and it vas iniroduced iuta both the
Uutled Staies aud Canada b>' 3bîptents- ot white plus stock
recrlvéd front toréait nurséçries lu Germany. The diisec vas
probably inîreduced it the Unied States in tgao on %uch
stock, but ahlpmenti received in tog vers lu the vort con-
dition sud have beau respouulhle for the vidé spread of the
disease whlch la nov lu ail thé atatea bordering on Canada as
far verni as Minuésota%. fI vasi lu thé latter year that the
disease iaq lntroduced liet Canada from German>', but it vas
net dlaýcovéred uni 14, wheu ia% prése-nce waa noied, aud
on inves.tigation it vas found te bé videR>' diatributed lu th
Niagara penlusula.

The sîuttdy et thé lite blute)r>' e thé fungusandthé neces-
mýarv inspectioins te asceýrtaLun thé places ot infection vexe under-
takren by the Dominion and provinciail govérumeuis, and the
présenit situation ii tisai thé dixéasé ha% been 10usd spread
"ogénéral>' lu Ontario and Quebe thât oui>' thé mosi acti
and hérolc menesaurés viii stop iai sipread and éven n0w kt ma>
bé ioo laie. Arn thé ruai aýprndç eue, perled of its dvl
meut on currant buhes, i la- %pp,,trnutlv belngzdrbtdb
shipnni et s;uch stock frei n ursériés;, Thé n-reeyi
thé destruction et both thé crmai bushés. (vild aud out.
vaitéd), sud thé vhite pine ireés affecîed, If tiq isnl not dont
theroughly ovér considérable areas thé inéviale resuit vil'
b. Ihat Canada vill have to ge->out ot thé growing4 of hii
piné and atter thé présent maturé cnr la; barvee ilhv
D? oe white pine te expeort aud will havé te substituts rec
plué, ipruice or poaaJý,bly Scotch plue, That la. Ontario anÉ
Qiebe viii havé te gzo iute, thé lumbar export market WItl
producis ot a lésrQualiy sud vill have to watt ui th4
vounsg vhite plut nov grovlug lag replacéd b>' menus of i
couistys et piantlug et %peclés; that are imuet. thý
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DIvDENDs AND NOTICE*S

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY, LIMITED

NOTICE 0F DIVIDEND

A dividend of one and threce-quarters per cient. (i 4 %,,) on
the Prcferred Stock of the DOMINION TEXTILE COM-
PANY, LIMITED, has been declared for the quarter ending
3iST DECEMBER, 1917, payable JANUARY î iTll, 198vt
sharebolders of record December 31 st.

13y order of the Board.
JAS. H. WEBB,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal, 201h December, 1917.

PENNANS LIMITED

DIVIDEN1D NOTICE

Notice îs hereby given that a Dîvidend of one and one-
half per cent. lias been declared on the Preferred Shares of
the Capital Stock of this Company, for the quarter ending
january 3ist, 1918, payable February ist, r9i8, te Sharcholders
of record of january 21St, igi8; also a Dividend of one per
cent. and bonus of one per cent. on the Coxnmon Shares for
the quarter ending jaiiuary 31S4, 19x8, payable February Y Sth,
tîgî8. to Shareholders of record of February 5 th, 1918.

By order of the Board.
C. B. ROBINSON,

Montreal, December igîli, 1917. SceayTesrr

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND GOAL COMPANY, LIMITEU

DIYIDEND NOTICE

A dividend of two and one-haîf per cent, of the Ordinary
Shares of the Company has beeni declared payable on january
r5th, 1918, to Shareholders cf record cf December 31st, 1917.

By oarder cf the Directors,
THOMAS GREEN,

Cashier.
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, Deceinhar 24th, 1917.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND GOAL COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A dividend of twc per cent. cof the Preferred Shares of
the Company for the quarter ending December 31st, 1917, has
been declared payable on january îsth, igig, to Shareholders
of record cf December 3ist, 191[7.

By order cf the Directors,
THOMAS GRE.EN,

Cashier.
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, Deceinher 2 4 th, 1917.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

ORDINARY SHAREIIOLDERS

DIVIDEND NO. 7.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend of 13
pe cent. for the three months ending Decem-ber 3ist, 1917,

beigant the rate of 63 per cent. per annum on the paid-up
(>rdinary Stock cf this Company has been declared, and that,
the saine will be paid on the î6th day of january, igîS, to
Ordinarv Shareholders cf record at the close cf business De-.
cenber 3Ist, and that the Transfer bocks of the ComLpany
will be closed from January ist to ioth inclusive.

H. L. DOBLE,

llontreal, December i5th, 1017. ereay

M ~Fidelity and Sure!Z Bondis

Thne Guarantee
.Comnpany of

North America
(po~urdt'd by HR1xiard Ri. rg. 11r n lm)2

MONTREAL

Mir P 11o1n WM.M 'î , Ukrlk (

E. F Hl~ s Y u il e, ,h,î k, , ,t A1a,u

Sv ue. YMi: 1 1. 11 inî , w yo . Vrron ... pg Mi,
P 1 ,î el&K 1 , R Pq l' rr iln . (1 1 1 k ru1 oiBîln

Monir,-al

Thib Cooepi operate. ider a Dornîjalon Charfer,
It tranNmet, b b utajacàa la Canada and thit United StateN.
Il ,iri% lnvet m e it Ni Canada arc olver $12000
lIt oamta and reioiirece arc over $2,500,000.

Toronto Agemcy : MEDLÀND & SON, Mail Building
Winnipeg Agency:- OSLER, HAMMOND & NÂNTON

IMART-WOOD8, LIMITID

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A Dividerid of 0ne and tbrieeý-(uarters per cent. I
on the IlR ElFEIR R ED STO CK c,)f S MA RT- WOOD1)S. L I MITE D.

hias been derclared for the Quarter rndinig Deccmber 31St,
1917, payable Decerbe r .3 1st, 1917, tO Sha'reboClders cf record
Decemnber 27th, 1917.

Dy order of t.he Board.

JOHN T. F. KEENE,
Secretary-Treaaurer.

Montreal, December igth, l917.

TH»E BANK 0F TOROoNTO

ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting cf Sharcholders of this Bank
wiIl be held at the Banking Honuse cf the Institution, corner
<)f King and Bay> Streets, Toronto. onr WVednesday, the ninth.
day of jantiary next, the chair ten be taken at noon,

THOS. F. HIOW,
General Manager.

The Bank nf Toronto,
Toronto. Ilecember îs,1917.

Credits by the United .States to the allies passed the fout
billion-dollar mark on December 29th, when Treasury Secre-
tary MrAdoo autborized additlonal loans cf $185,ooo,ooo ta
Great Britain for January purchases in the United States;
$155,oeo,Oo0 ta France; $7,500,00o tO Belgiuni, and So,
ooo tc, Serbia. Last Saturday's total was $358,500,00o, and
the, total crrditý Io the allies to that date 'were $4,236,4o,ono.

JanuarY 4, 1918-
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Cr(Canlada's Wheat Grain, I
Governmun$ 's Prulimary Estimat. Shows

$1,089,687,0O-The Cro> Re,

Are Worth

Firid crop% of Cau
Whe-it

rats

Flotx

Coril for huskiog

T'ur ni 1) s etc...

lia>' alid (10r

Foddr lirrt

1.55J4,x

573 171,002,

o. ix 1649
- 0.24 14,928.

141 7 10,2-1
4 9,1 10O,23

''-- o 775-
I ý34069

Total.
$451-874,000
236,142,000

5' ,684,Ooo)
6,359,700
30,117,800

9,727,900
9,860,400

2o,618,100
15,4

6
b,40

9,177,400
81,355,000
29,z53,000

Totals

Tii. Mxwr- >,; thr ef' pr.ifnOry estimI. of iii. grn
statlk. oft<~e. Otawa, lsse onI No)vember loth.

Valuer ol tho fi#.ld irvs lot yeair. complared wit ti
revlsedy resnites for li)î5 and M916. Tii. total for

*I,89,87,aOwhkhf) iN -a per ront. grrvater ihon 1
for tii. I)retit% year. Tht, 1, iihe firml tinie tliut tii.
rd Valuef "f t1r fifI rop of Canadla IasI' ahe $1.<

Probable Demand for Wheat and
IlIo 1"IjIIoWÎO tabir, cullpned InUw~rbl

France, Italy, the. Utliîed( Kiigdlorn And lklgi1Al.

Com modiA Y,

Total ....

78.56735000

It will b. sema *rom the. abovo that the. no4l
wb.at art 381,000,000 hushels. and of other coreals

busiiels. The. estitate of the 1917 harveuýtinl
oeuntri"., bam.d upon crop reports fr themeý «
as Iollows:-

Probable
cQnadity. 1917

pçgcductlon-
Boaliels.

Wh.at ,... 393,770,0W0
Corn .. .. 94,464,000

Oat. , -3437,1'35-000
Barley .~... 93-58 5-OW
Rye . .....,, 41-732,000

Total '...960.86,000

59067,000

570-ý4,x,O0
j 5,20 1 Ç)O

78,573-c-)

V<>lume 6o.
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Belgium ihe relief commission has been compelled -o reduci
the consumrption of cereals by nearly 50 per cent.;, this brinigs
the food supply s0 low that the population are incapable o'
labot.

From the above tables it will be seen that on normal bases
cf consomptioni the total allîed wheat im po)rt auui remntr e ar<L
577,000.000 bushels against a North American surplus cf 20
ooo,ooo bushels. From the United States supplies xnust bc
reserved a certain amount for neutrals fromi w ichte United
States receive vital supplies and also an amnount to p)rotec t
the United States stocks better this year than iast. There ks
theref-ore on normal consumrption a deficit of over 400,000),000-
bushels.

in the other cereals used in Europe mostly foýr aimi1
fee-d, the imnport necessities of the allies on normal consunil
tion basis are about 674,000,000, against a North Amrer icani
surplus of, 950o,000,00, but again a reser ve for neutrals «ind
increased "1carry over" will aibsorb all the margin. In any
event it means the United States must multiply its experts of
these cereaIS 20 times. H4oever-, upon the presentseon'
crops, it should be possible to supply the requirements of thIle
allies ini cereals other than wheat

ESTIMATED EXPORTABLE SURPLUS 0F WIIEAT,
191 7-lB.

Items. Bushels. Bushels.
Carry-over from 1916-17 ................ 7,464.4-0
Ajlowance for imports, say............. ... 3oo,0o31
CrOP Of 1917,(Preliminary estimate>........4,4,0

Loss ini cleanin« and for grain not of
merchantabie quality <îo%) .... 24,915.000.......

Seed for crop of ioî8, say 16 million
.acres at 1.75 bushel Per acre. ... 28,000,000

Food: Population of 8 millions at 6.25
bushels per czijpit, ............ 5o,000,000 1o2,91 5"K)(0

Balance available for expert. .*... 5,9,0

OANAOA'8 GRAIN ELEVATORS

Canada has .3,2S0 grain elevators at 1,340 stations, in-
cluding terminaIs;, with combined .capacity of nearly i85,oo,.-
cao bushels. The three prairie provinces have more than
3,000 grain elevatiots at 1,320 stations with combined capacity
of ico6,ooo,oco bushels, et niuoh more than one-half cf the
total.

Fort William and Port Arthur, at thie hcad of the lakes
ini Ontario, have the big terminal elevators, the former bav-
ing 19 with 27,770,000c bushels eaPacity, and the latter six
with 15,315,000, bushels capacity, a combined tota'l Of 25 ele-
vators and 43,085,000 bushels. The Canadian Pacific's
termninal is Fort William, and the Canadian Northern's is Port
Arthur. 1-vl

Tolitario li aie eleato La..uy, ncidîg th.it
at the hiead of the latkt>, Il lc-l 0than 450Q,0buh is hle

byV cightI 01-aor an n aehu,.Oîaî is 14

hafve wth 8,oo~New Brnsik, tNo with ~~ouo

A 1th 20,250,000.

FACTORY EMIPLOYEEIS WELL PROTECTED

Outlineofe the Nemw Leglalation in Alberti-No Children
Under Fitteen Years Emnployed

SY E. S. WILLIAMS.

Till weste2rn prvice ave beelirdie wîîh adivariced
legisianion. Thcre is a grrât liilcing to Jir futurie livre, con-
sequenItly Our le'g islijI is oftenl in advanc111 (f 4.ht tiiact, WC
have lait manyr nuatois but we have always had the
raw mlateriai, and nw we havec thie tranlsportation and art
gettinig the po)puilation.i Latselonte Aiberta letgisýia.ture
passed "Arn act for the poeio f pr ens enployrd in
factories, shopalj andiclc ulig, Mosi <)f the eilder
provinces have had a fal toiries act for ye ai,. ;d in draftingz
ours wec hati the benegfit <)f the statutesý andi cxperience of the
oider members of thc Con)Ifedra.tioni famniiy,

In our act thoe prtrdet are brought under two herais -
children and womeli, Any one who is undet 15 ycarsý of agi,,
thec termination of copusrysheol age, is kncwn in the
aIct as a chl,>andi any femral over 15 ik a wma"

We have rrguiated minimum ageC andi wage- and miaximum
heurs cf labor, The hours, cf labor aire regilteti b hifs'
Thme "day sýhift" maximnuiy i frcm 7' a.m. to (j p.m, , with oner
heur Ibetween Ii nid 2 for iels nd thie niglii shift musi
'lot qxee heurs wvith a siinilar heur for mieals. If any
part of a çshift is beforc 7 Il~. oir altcr 6,p,. it ik deened a
nighlt shift anmd the-ref<ore heromes, aln 81iheur shift, No personi
may bc emnployet for moIre thanl oanc shift in one day.

No "child" mapy be emloye\-(d in anyv factory, shlop, office
or officel building, No peýrman shall reev ls han $1,5~o
per shift, excrpt an appirrntice whosev minimum wagerf isi
1. Wages ;ire payable Irmi-monthly.

In most Othr reet the acts of thc o1ider provinces
were usetid as guides, but in the above res;pects the empicyes'
interest-, as such touch divin mo-t kee(nly andi intimatelyv are,
prctected for the- first time, ini Canada hv leislation embcdieid
ini the factorles act.

Thr city cf Sa-,katoon il; seret lwhree railiays, thr
Canadiain Parifir, the Canradian Northerm, and Ille 'Grand
Trunk. Its central lncation maltes il one of the best distribut.
Ingz ce-ntrr5 in Sakachwa iCap power ii s1upplieti by the
rity.

CANADIAN RAILPLOAD EAPRNINGS
following are the approximate gross earnings of Canada's transcontinental railroads month by nionth.

Canadian Pacific Railway Grand Trunk Railway Canaidian Northern Systemn

1916 1917 Icrae+ 1916 1917 icos

4,257,416 4,677,388 +419,97-2 24>555(J<) 2,8S.2 ,00 745,800
4,018,721 3,843,106 175, 7 1 -' 2,089200> «tH4) ,28,0 i 90, 40 0
4,509,243 5,002,337 +4W2,994 2,0,<0 3,272,400) 6606,20w
4,085,50A5 48,21 + 190,94r, 2,824,30 8,314, 90 M) 49 1,500t
4,677,936 5,857.403 + 1, 179,4f07 3,088,9010 .1,784 74M0 + 095,Sm
1, 109,030 1 ,227,119 + 1, 11 S, 0" ;1 ,3377, 20(k 4,048,000x 6 71,400

33881,3683 6,101,780 +7çt4,419 3, S34.200f 3,944,19K0 10,700
5,5,76 6,020.,820 +270,444 3,6N4.900 3,405.200 279,7400

,626.826 5,SS3.792- + 256,66 3. 18S7. PO 3.341 ,7 +w 1:3,810
5,600321 5,844,5125 + 184,2!04 3,716,800 'A 41,000 + 224,800
5,843,653 5 .549,336 + e05,683 3,2,0> 4,050,200 + 327,900)
5:280,245 5,15:'592 + 35,347 3,485,400 3).,012,481) + 117,084)
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Person
Sickne
Liabilit
Autom

GRESH

Transacts
al Accident Fidelity Guarantee
s Burglary
y (all kinds) Loss of Merchandise and
obile Packages through the Mail

Applications for Direct Agenciet Invited

HEAD OFFICE:
AM BUILDING, 302 ST. JAMES STREET

MONTREAL
F. J. J. STARK, General Manager
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Solomon sai d
"Let another man praise thee." So we will

let you read what another has said:

"No Fire Insurance Company in the world

enioys a reputation for success buit upon

the foundation of skill, ability and honesty
greater than that which halos the name of the

Neyer in the course of its long lite bas the

finger of suspicion been pointed toward it, and

neyer haç it failed to meet with promptitude

and equity every dlaim presented against it."

Total Asset8, nearly Seven Million Dollars, of which 40 per cent.

is surplus for policybolders. Sixt'y-eight years in business.

OId and Tried." Home Office, Glens Falls, New York.

Glens Falls Insurance Co.
Head Office - Toronto

34 Toronto Street

Branch Offices

MontealWinnipeg Moose Jaw CalgaryVaoue
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